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P r e f a c e

In this w ork  w e are incorporating  the  article on  Thom ism  w hich w e w rote for  the  

D ictionnaire  de  théologie  catholique. To  that article  w e add: first, occasional 

clarifications; secondly, at the end, a  hundred  pages on  the objective  bases of  the  

Thom istic synthesis, chiefly  philosophic pages, w hich  w ere  not called  for in  a  

dictionary  of  theology.

Contradictory  view s, intellectual and  spiritual, of  St. Thom as have been  handed  

dow n  to  us. The A verroists reproached  him  as but half-A ristotelian;the  

A ugustinians saw  in  him  an innovator too  m uch  attached  to  the spirit, principles, and  

m ethod  of  A ristotle. This second  judgm ent  reappeared, sharply accented, in  Luther, 

[1  ] and  again, som e  years ago, in  the M odernists, w ho  m aintained  that St. Thom as, a  

Christian  A ristotelian, w as rather A ristotelian  than  Christian.

In other w ords, som e scholars saw in  the  w ork  of  St. Thom as "a naturalization of 

revealed  truth," [2] a  depreciation  of  Christian  faith, faith  losing  its sublim ity, by a  

kind of  rationalism , by exaggeration  of  the pow er and rights of  reason. N ow  this 

rationalization  of  faith  is indeed  found  in  Leibnitz. [3] It is certainly  not to  be found  

in  St. Thom as.

But these  contrary  judgm ents, how ever inadm issible, serve  by contrast to  set in  

relief  the  true  physiognom y  of  the  m aster, w hom  the  Church has canonized  and  



entitled  D octor Com m unis.

H is w hole life, all his intelligence, all his forces, w ere bent to  the service of  the  

Christian  faith, both  in  his doctrinal battles and  in  the serenity  of  contem plation. 

Justification  of  this statem ent appears in  the w ay he conce  ived  his vocation  as 

teacher. Y ou  find  therein  an  ascending  gradation w hich  arouses adm iration.

1. W hereas  on  the one hand  he fully  recognizes all that is excellent, from  the  

philosophical standpoint, in  the  teaching  and  m ethod  of  A ristotle, he show s, on  the  

other  hand, against the A verroists, that reason  can  prove nothing  against the faith. 

This latter task  he accom plished  by  dem onstrating  against them  from  philosophy  

itself, that G od's creative  act is free, that creation  need  not be ab aeterno, that m an's 

w ill is free, that the  hum an soul is characterized  by  personal im m ortality.

2. In opposition  to  the  A ugustinians, w ho, repeating  their m aster by  rote, w ere in  

large m easure  unfaithful to  that m aster, he carefully  distinguishes reason  from  faith, 

but, far from  separating  these  tw o, he rather unites them . [4],

3. H e  show s that philosophy  deserves to  be studied, both  for its ow n sake, and  also  

to  establish, by argum ents draw n sim ply  from  reason, that the praeam bula  fidei are 

attainable by the  natural force of  hum an  intelligence.

4. A s regards the  purposes of  theology, w hich  he calls "sacred  doctrine," he show s, 

first, that it is not to be studied  m erely  for personal piety  or for  w orks of  edification 

or  to  com m ent on  H oly Scripture or  to  assem ble patristic  com pilations or, finally, to  

explain  the Sentences of  Peter Lom bard. Theology  m ust rather, he goes on  to  show , 

be studied  as a branch  of  know ledge, w hich  establishes scientifically  a  system  of 

doctrine  w ith  objectivity  and  universal validity, a  synthesis that harm onizes 

supernatural truths w ith  the truths  of  the natural order. Theology is thus conceived  as 

a science, in  the  A ristotelian  sense  of  the  w ord, a  science of  the  truths of  faith. [5],

5. This position  granted, it follow s that reason  m ust subserve faith in  its  w ork  of 

analyzing the  concepts and  deepening  the  understanding of  revealed  truths, of 

show ing  that m any of  these  truths are subordinated  to  the articles  of  faith  w hich are 

prim ary, and  of  deducing the  consequences  contained  virtually  in  the  truths m ade 

know n by  revelation.

6. N or does  faith  by thus em ploying  reason  lose aught of  its supernatural character. 

Just the contrary. For St. Thom as, faith  is an  infused  virtue, essentially  supernatural  

by its proper object and  form al m otive, a  virtue w hich, by an act that is sim ple and  

infallible, far above all apologetic  reasoning, m akes us adhere to  G od  revealing  and  

revealed. [6], Infused faith, therefore, is superior not only  to  the  highest philosophy, 

but also  to  the  m ost enlightened  theology, since  theology  can  never be  m ore  than  an  

explanatory and deductive com m entary  on  faith.

7. Further, this conception  of  theology  does not in  any w ay low er Christian  faith  



from  its elevation. For, as the saint teaches, the  source of  theology  is contem plation, 

[7] that is, infused  faith, vivified, not only  by charity, but also  by  the gifts  of 

know ledge, understanding, and  w isdom , gifts  w hich  m ake faith  penetrating  and  

pleasant of  taste. Thus theology  reaches  a  m ost fruitful understanding of  revealed  

m ysteries, by  finding analogies in  truths w hich  w e know  naturally, and  also  by  

tracing  the intertw ining  of  these m ysteries  w ith  one  another and  w ith  the last end  of 

our life. [8],

Such  is the  conception  form ed  by  St. Thom as on  his vocation as Catholic doctor and  

particularly  as theologian. A nd his sanctity, added  to  the pow er of  his genius, 

enabled  him  to  reply  fully  to  his providential calling.

In  his doctrinal controversies carried  on  exclusively  in  defense of  the  faith, he w as 

alw ays hum ble, patient, and m agnanim ous, courageous indeed, but alw ays prudent. 

Trust in  G od  led  him  to  unite prayer  to  study. W illiam  de Tocco, his biographer, 

w rites  of  him : 'W henever he w as to  study, to  undertake a  solem n  disputation, to  

teach, w rite, or dictate, he began  by retiring  to  pray  in  secret,  w eeping  as he prayed, 

to  obtain  understanding of  the  divine m ysteries. A nd  he returned  w ith  the light he  

had  prayed for." [9],

The sam e  biographer [10] gives tw o striking  exam ples. W hile  w riting his 

com m entary  onlsaias, the  saint cam e  to  a  passage w hich  he did  not understand. For 

several days he prayed  and fasted  for light. Then he  w as supernaturally  enlightened. 

To his confrere, Reginald, he revealed  the extraordinary  m anner in  w hich  this light 

cam e  to  him , nam ely, by  the  apostles  Peter and  Paul. This account w as confirm ed  by  

one  of  the w itnesses in  the saint's canonization  process.

A  second  exam ple  is reported. [11  ] In  the friary  at N aples, w hen  the saint w as 

w riting of  the passion  and the resurrection  of  Christ, [12] he  w as seen, vdule praying 

before  a  crucifix  in  the church, to  be lifted  up  from  the  floor. Then  it-w as that he 

heard  the w ords: "Thom as, thou  hast w ritten  w ell of  M e."

D aily, after celebrating  M ass, he assisted  at a  second, w here often  he  w as the  

hum ble server. To solve  difficulties, he  w ould  pray before  the  tabernacle. H e  never, 

w e m ight say, w ent out of  the cloister, he  slept little, passed  m uch  of  the night in  

prayer. W hen, at com pline during  Lent, he listened  to  the  antiphon: 'M idst in  life  w e 

are in  death," [13] he could  not restrain  his  tears. Prayer  gave him  light and  

inspiration  w hen he -w rote  the  O ffice  of  the  Blessed  Sacram ent. W illiam  de  Tocco  

tells us also  that the saint w as often  seen  in  ecstasy, and  that, one  day, w hile he w as 

dictating  a long  article  of  the  Trinity, he did  not notice  that the  candle in  his hand  

had  gone so  low that it w as burning  his fingers. [14],

Tow ard the end  of  his life he w as favored  w ith an  intellectual vision, so  sublim e  and  

so  sim ple that he w as unable to  continue dictating  the treatise  onPenance  w hich  he 

had  com m enced. H e  told  his faithful com panion  that he  w as dying as a sim ple  

religious, a  grace  he had prayed  the Lord  to  grant him . H is last w ords w ere given  to  



a com m entary  on  the Canticle  of  Canticles.

Let these  traits  suffice  to  show that St. Thom as reached  the heights of 

contem plation, and  that in  his ow n life  he exem plified  his ow n  teaching  on  the  

source of  theology: theology  pouring  forth  "from  the fullness  of  contem plation." 

[15] This truth  the Church  recognizes by  calling  him  D octor Com m unis and  by  

com m ending  his teaching  in num erous  encyclicals, especially  by  the A eterni Patris 

of  Leo  X IH

The present w ork  is an  exposition  of  the  Thom istic synthesis, an  exposition  devoted 

to  the principles often  form ulated  by  the saint him self. W e  do  not undertake to  prove 

historically  that all the doctrinal points in  question  are found  explicitly  in  the w orks 

of  St. Thom as him self, but w e w ill indicate  the  chief  references to  his w orks. A nd  

our m ain  task w ill be to  set in  relief  the  certitude and  universality  of  the principles 

w hich  underlie  the  structure and  coherence of  Thom istic  doctrine.

First, then, w e w ill note  the  chief  w orks  that expound  this Thom istic synthesis, and  

likewise  point out the  m ost faithful and  m ost penetrating  am ong  the saint's 

com m entators. There  w ill follow a  philosophic introduction,  to  underline  that 

m etaphysical synthesis w hich  is presupposed  by  Thom istic  theology. Then w e w ill 

em phasize  the essential points in  this doctrine  by  noting  their force in  the  three  

treatises, D e D eo  uno, D e V erbo incarnato, D e  gratia. Finally w e w ill note briefly  

their im portance in  the  other  parts of  theology.

C h a p t e r  1 :  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  W r i t i n g s

The Thom istic synthesis, prepared  gradually by  the  saint's com m entaries on 

Scripture, on  A ristotle, on  the  M aster of  the Sentences, by  the Sum m a contra  

G entes, by  the D isputed  Q uestions, reached  definite  form  in  the Sum m a  theologiae. 

W e w ill speak  first of  his philosophical w ritings, then  of  his theological w orks.

H ere com e  first the com m entaries  on  A ristotle.

1. O n  interpretation  (Peri herm enias, on  the  act ofjudgm ent).

2. The Later A nalytics (a  long  study  of  m ethod  in finding definitions, of  the  nature 

and  validity of  dem onstration).

3. The Physica  (natural philosophy).

4. D e  coelo  et m undo.

5. D e  anim a.



6. The M etaphysica.

7. Ethical w orks.

In searching  A ristotle  the  saint fastens attention, not so  m uch  on  the last and  highest 

conclusions concerning  G od  and  the soul, but rather on  the first elem ents of 

philosophy,  just as w e go  to  Euclid  for  the  axiom s of  geom etry. N evertheless 

A quinas often  finds that these elem ents are deepened  and  their form ulation  m ost 

exact w hen A ristotle  transcends  the  contrary  deviations, first of  Parm enides and  

H eraclitus, secondly  of  Pythagorean  idealism  and  atom istic  m aterialism , thirdly of 

Platonism  and  Sophistry. In A ristotle  the  saint discovers w hat has  justly  been  called  

the natural m etaphysics of  hum an intelligence, a  m etaphysics  w hich, com m encing  

from  sense  experience, rises progressively  till it reaches G od, the  pure act, the  

understanding  of  understanding  (N oesis noeseos).

In com m enting  on  the Stagirite, St. Thom as discards A verroistic  interpretations  

contrary  to  revealed  dogm a, on  Providence, on  creation, on  the  personal im m ortality 

of  the hum an  soul. H ence it can be said  that he 'baptizes" A ristotle's teaching, that 

is, he show s how  the principles of  A ristotle, understood  as they  can be  and m ust be  

understood, are in  harm ony  w ith  revelation. Thus he builds, step  by step, the  

foundations  of  a  solid  Christian  philosophy.

In  these com m entaries St. Thom as also  com bats certain  theses sustained  by  his 

A ugustinian predecessors, but held  by the saint to  be irreconcilable  w ith  the m ost 

certain  of  A ristotle's principles. A ristotle conceives  the  hum an  soul as the  only  

substantial form  of  the hum an  body. H e m aintains the natural unity of  the  hum an  

com posite. H um an  intelligence, he  m aintains, is on  the low est rank  of  intelligences, 

and  has as object the low est of  intelligible  objects, nam ely, the intelligibility  hidden  

in  things subject to  sense. H ence the  hum an intelligence  m ust use  the  sense  w orld  as 

a  m irror if  it w ould  know  G od. A nd only by know ing the sense  w orld, its proper 

object, canthe hum an  soul com e, by analogy  w ith that sense w orld, to  know  and  

define  and characterize  its ow n  essence  and  faculties.

B r i e f  A n a l y s i s

A t the  court of  U rban  IV , St. Thom as had  as com panion  W illiam  de M oerbecke, O . 

P.: w ho knew  G reek  perfectly. The saint persuaded W illiam  to  translate  from  G reek  

into  Latin  the w orks of  A ristotle. This faithful translator assisted  the  saint in  

com m enting  on  A ristotle. Thus w e understand  w hy A quinas has such  a  profound  

understanding of  the Stagirite, an  understanding far superior  to  that of  A lbert the  

G reat. O n  m any points of  A ristotelian  interpretation  St. Thom as is  the authentic 

exponent.

H ere  w e proceed  to  underline  the  capital points of  A ristotle's teaching, as presented  

by St. Thom as.



In  the saint's com m entaries  w e often  m eet the  nam es of  A ristotle's G reek  

com m entators: Porphyry, Them istius, Sim plicius, A lexander of  A phrodisia. H e is 

likew ise  fam iliar w ith  Judaeo -A rabian philosophy, discerning  perfectly  w here it is 

true and  w here it is false. H e seem s to  put A vicenna above A verroes.

In regard  to  form , as is observed  by de W ulf, the  saint substituted, in  place of 

extended  paraphrase, a  critical procedure  w hich  analyzes  the text. H e  divides and  

subdivides, in  order  to  lay  bare the  essential structure, to  draw  out  the principal 

assertions, to  explain  the m inutest detail. Thus he appears to  advantage w hen  

com pared  w ith m ost com m entators, ancient or  m odern, since  he  never loses sight of 

the entire corpus of  A ristotelian  doctrine, and  alw ays em phasizes its generative 

principles. These com m entaries,  therefore, as m any  historians adm it, are  the m ost 

penetrating  exposition  ever  m ade of  G reek  philosophy. G rabm ann [16] notes that 

scholastic  teachers [17] cited  St. Thom as sim ply as "The Expositor."  A nd  m odern  

historians [18] generally  give high praise  to  the saint's m ethods of  com m entating.

A quinas does  not follow  A ristotle  blindly. H e does  point out errors, but his 

corrections, far from  depreciating  A ristotle's  value, only serve to  show  m ore clearly  

w hat A ristotle has of  truth, and to  em phasize  w hat the  philosopher should  have 

concluded  from  his ow n principles. G enerally  speaking, it is an  easy  task  to  see  

w hether or not St. Thom as accepts w hat A ristotle's  text says. A nd  this  task  is very  

easy  for the  reader  w ho is fam iliar w ith  the  personal w orks of  the saint.

St. Thom as studied  all A ristotle's  w orks, though  he did  not w rite  com m entaries on 

all, and left unfinished  som e com m entaries  he  had  begun.

O n  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n

From  A ristotle's corpus  of  logic, called  O rganon, Thom as om itted  the Categories, 

the Form er A nalytics, the  Topics, and the Refutations. H e  explained  the  tw o chief 

parts.

1. D e interpretatione  (Peri herm enias) [19],

2. The Later A nalytics [20],

In  D e interpretatione  he  gives us a m ost profound  study  of  the  three m ental 

operations: conceptjudgm ent, reasoning. The concept, he  show s, surpasses 

im m easurably  the  sense im age, because it contains the  raison  d'etre, the  intelligible  

reality, w hich  renders intelligible that w hich  it represents. Then  he proceeds to  

arrange concepts according  to  their universality, and  show s their relation  to  

objective reality. H e  finds that the verb "to be" is the  root of  all other  judgm ents. W e  

see  that A ristotle's logic  is intim ately  related  to  his m etaphysics, to  his teaching  on 

objective reality, to  his principle of  act and  potency. W e have further a  penetrating 

study  of  the elem ents in  the  proposition: noun, verb, and  attribute. W e see  how truth  

is found  form ally, not in  the  concept, but in  the  objectively  valid  judgm ent. W e are 



thus led  to see  ever m ore clearly  how  the  object of  intelligence differs from  the  

object of  sensation  and  im agination, how  our intellect seizes, not m ere sense 

phenom ena, but the  intelligible reality, w hich  is expressed  by  the first and  m ost 

universal of  our concepts, and  w hich is the  soul of  all our  judgm ents, w herein  the  

verb "to be" affirm s  the  objective identity  of  predicate  w ith  subject.

The saint proceeds  to  justify  A ristotle's  classification  of judgm ents. In  quality, 

judgm ents are affirm ative  or  negative or  privative, and  true  or false. In  m odality  

they  are  possible or contingent or necessary. A nd at this point [21  ] enter problem s 

on  necessity, on  contingency, on  liberty. Finally  w e are show n  the  great value of 

judgm ents in  m utual opposition, as contradictories, or contraries, and  so  on. W e  

know  how  often  this propositional opposition,  studied  by all logicians since  

A ristotle, is em ployed  in  the  theology  of  A quinas.

L a t e r  A n a l y t i c s  [ 2 2 ]

St. Thom as expounds and  justifies  the  nature of  dem onstration. Starting  w ith  

definition, dem onstration  leads  us  to  know  (scientifically) the  characteristics of  the  

thing  defined, e. g.: the  nature of  the circle  m akes  us see  the  properties  of  the  circle. 

Then, further, w e see  that the principles on  w hich dem onstration  rests m ust be 

necessarily  true, that not everything can  be dem onstrated, that there  are different 

kinds of  dem onstration, that there are  sophism s  to  be  avoided.

In  the second  chapter of  this sam e  w ork, he expounds at length  the rules  w e m ust 

follow in  establishing  valid definitions. A  definition  cannot be  proved since it is  the  

source of  dem onstration. H ence  m ethodical search  for areal definition  m ust start 

w ith a  definition  that is nom inal or  popular. Then  the thing  to  be defined  m ust be put 

into  its m ost universal category, w hence  by  division  and subdivision w e can  

com pare the  thing  to be defined  w ith  other things like it or  unlike it. St. Thom as in  

all his w orks follow s his ow n rules faithfully. By  these  rules he  defends, e. g.: the  

A ristotelian  definitions of  "soul," "know ledge," "virtue." D eepstudy ofthese  

com m entaries on  the  Later  A nalytics is an indispensable prerequisite  for an  exact 

know ledge of  the real bases of  Thom ism . The historians of  logic, although  they  have 

nearly  all recognized  the  great value of  these  Thom istic  pages, have not alw ays seen  

their relation  to  the  rest of  the  saint's w ork, in  w hich the  principles  here clari fied  are 

in  constant operation.

T h e  P h y s i c a

H ere  the  saint show s, in  the  first book, the necessity  of  distinguishing  act from  

potency  if  w e w ould  explain  'becom ing," i. e.: change, m otion. M otion  w e see  at 

once is here conceived  as a function, not of  rest or repose  (as by  D escartes): but of 

being, reality, since  that w hich  is in  m otion, in  the  process of  becom ing, is tending  

tow ard  being, tow ard  actual reality.

A ttentive study of  the com m entary  on  the first book  of  the  Physica  show s that the  



distinction  of  act from  potency  is not a  m ere  hypothesis, how ever adm irable  and  

fruitful, nor a  m ere postulate arbitrarily laid  dow n  by the philosopher. Rather it is a  

distinction  necessarily accepted  by  the m ind  that w ould reconcile  H eraclitus w ith  

Parm enides. H eraclitus says: "A ll is becom ing, nothing  is, nothing  is identified  w ith  

itself.  "H ence  he denied  the  principle  of  identity  and the  principle of  contradiction. 

Parm enides, on  the  contrary, adm itting  the principle of  identity  and of  contradiction, 

denied  all objective  becom ing. St. Thom as show s that A ristotle found  the  only  

solution  of  the  problem , that he m ade m otion  intelligible in  term s of  real being  by  

his distinction  of  act from  potency. W hat is in  the process of  becom ing  proceeds  

neither from  nothingness  nor  from  actual being, but from  the still undeterm ined 

potency  of  being. The statue  proceeds, not from  the  statue actually  existing, but from  

the w ood's capability  to  be hew n. Plant or  anim al proceeds from  agerm . K now ledge  

proceeds from  an  intelligence that aspires  to  truth. This distinction  of  potency  from  

act is necessary  to  render becom ing  intelligible  as a  function  of  being. The principle 

of  identity  is  therefore, for  A ristotle  and  Thom as, not a  hypothesis  or  a  postulate, but 

the objective foundation  for dem onstrative proofs  of  the  existence of  G od, w ho is 

pure act.

From  this division  of  being into  potency  and  act arises the  necessity  of 

distinguishing  four causes  to  explain  becom ing: m atter, form , agent, and  purpose. 

The saint form ulates  the  correlative principles of  efficient causality, of  finality, of 

m utation, and show s the  m utual relation  of  m atter  to  form , of  agent to  purpose  These 

principles  thereafter  com e  into  play  w herever the four causes are involved, that is, in  

the production  of  everything  that has a  beginning, w hether in  the corporeal order or 

in  the spiritual.

Treating of  finality, St. Thom as defines "chance." Chance is  the accidental cause  of 

som ething  that happens as if  it had been  w illed. The grave-digger accidentally  finds 

a  treasure. But the  accidental cause  necessarily  presupposes anon-accidental cause, 

w hich produces its effect directly  (agrave). Thus chance  can  never be the  first cause  

of  the w orld, since it presupposes  tw o  non-accidental causes, each  of  w hich  tends  to  

its ow n proper effect.

This study  of  the four causes leads  to  the  definition  of  nature. N ature, in  every  being  

(stone, plant, anim al, m an): is the  principle  w hich directs to  a  determ ined  end  all the  

activities of  the  being. The concept of  nature, applied  analogically  to  G od, reappears 

everyw here  in  theology, even  in  studying  the essence  of  grace, and  of  the infused 

virtues. In  his Sum m a  the saint returns repeatedly  to  these  chapters, [23] as to  

philosophical elem ents  com parable  to  geom etric  elem ents in  Euclid.

In  the follow ing  books [24] A quinas show s how  the definition  of  m otion  is found  in  

each  species  of  m otion: in  local m otion, in  qualitative m otion  (intensity): in  

quantitative m otion  (augm entation, grow th). H e  show s likew ise  that every  

continuum  (extension, m otion,  tim e): though  divisible  to  infinity, is not, as Zeno  

supposed, actually divided  to infinity.



In  the last books [25] O f  the  Physicaw e m eet the  tw o  principles w hich  prove the  

existence  of  G od, the  unchangeable first m over. The first of  these principles run  

thus: Every m otion  presupposes a  m over. The second  thus: In a series  of  acting  

m overs, necessarily  subordinated, w e cannot regress  to  infinity, but m ust com e  to  a 

first. In  a series  of  past m overs  accidentally  subordinated  an  infinite  regression  

w ould  not be self-contradictory  (in  a  supposed  infinite  series  of  past acts of 

generation  in  plants, say, or anim als, or m en). But for  the  m otion  here  and now  

before  us there  m ust be an  actually  existing  center of  energy, a first m over, w ithout 

w hich the  m otion  in  question  w ould  not exist. The ship  is supported  by the  ocean, 

the ocean  by  the earth, the earth  by  the sun, but, in  thus regressing, you  are 

supposing  a  first, not an  interm inable infinity. A nd  that first, being  first, m ust be an  

unchangeable, im m ovable first m over, w hich  ow es its activity  to  itself  alone, w hich  

m ust be its ow n activity, w hich  m ust be pure act, because  activity presupposes 

being, and self-activity  presupposes self-being.

D e  C o e l  o  E t  M u n d o

St. Thom as com m ented  further, on  the  tw o books ofD e generatione et corruptione. 

[26] O f  the  D e m eteoris  [27] he explained  the first tw o  books. O f  the  D e coelo  et 

m undo, [28] the  first three books.

Reading the  w ork  last m entioned, D e coelo, [29] w e see  that A ristotle  had  already  

observed  the acceleration  of  speed  in  a  falling  body  and noted  that its rate of  speed  

grow s in  proportion  to  its nearness to  the  center of  the  earth. O f  this law , later to  be 

m ade m ore precise  by  N ew ton, St. Thom as gives the following  foundation: The 

speed  of  a heavy body  increases in  proportion  to  its distance  from  the  height w hence  

it fell. [30],

In regard  to  astronom y, let the  historians have the  w ord. M onsignor G rabm ann [31  ] 

and  P. D uhem  [32] give A quinas the  glory  of  having m aintained, [33] speaking of 

the Ptolem aic system , that the  hypotheses  on  w hich  an  astronom ic system  rests do  

not change into  dem onstrated  truths by  the  m ere fact that the consequences  of  those 

hypotheses are in  accord  w ith  observed  facts. [34],

D e  A n im a

In  psychology  A quinas expounds the  three  books  of  D e anim a, [3  5] the opusculum  

D e sensuet sensato, [36] and the  D e m em oria. [37],

In  D e anim a, he exam ines the opinions  of  A ristotle's predecessors,  particularly  those  

of  Em pedocles, D em ocritus, andPlato. H e  insists  on  the unity  of  the  soul in  relation  

to  its various functions. [38] Follow ing  A ristotle, he  show s that the  soul is the  first 

principle  of  vegetative life, of  sense life, of  rational life, since  all vital faculties arise  

from  the  one  soul. [39],

H ow  are  these faculties to  be defined?  By  the objects  to  w hich  they  are 



proportioned. [40] H aving studied  vegetative functions, he  turns  to  sensation. H ere  

w e have penetrating  analysis of  the A ristotelian  doctrine on  characteristic sense 

objects (color, sound, and so  on): and on  sense objects per accidens (in  am an, say, 

w ho is m oving tow ard  us). These sense objects per accidens (called  in  m odern  

language "acquired perceptions") explain  the so-called  errors of  sense. [41],

St. Thom as gives also [42] a profound  explanation  of  this  text from  A ristotle: "A s 

the action  of  the  m over is  received  into  the  thing m oved, so  is the  action  of  the sense 

object, of  sound, for exam ple, received  into  the  sentient subject: this act belongs 

both  to  the  thing sensed  and to  the  thing  sentient."  St. Thom as explains as follow s: 

Sonation  and audition  are both  in  the  sentient subject, sonation  as from  the  agent, 

audition  as in  the  patient." [43],

H ence  the  saint, approving realism  as does A ristotle, concludes that sensation, by its 

very nature, is a relation  to  objective  reality, to  its ow n  proper sense  object, and  that, 

w here there is no  such  sense object, sensation  cannot exist. H allucination  indeed  can  

exist w here there is no  sense object, but hallucination  presupposes sensation. Echo, 

says A ristotle, presupposes an  original sound, and even before  A ristotle  it had  been  

observed  that a m an born  blind  never has visual hallucinations.

The com m entary  [44] insists  at length  that the thing  w hich know s becom es, in  som e  

real sense, the  object know n, by  the likeness  thereof  w hich  it has received. Thus, 

w hen  the soul know s necessary  and  universal principles, it becom es, in  som e  real 

fashion, all intelligible  reality. [45] This truth  presupposes  the  im m ateriality  of  the  

intellective faculty. [46],

This sam e  truth  further presupposes  the influence of  the "agent intellect,"  [47] 

w hich, like an im m aterial light, actualizes the intelligible object, contained  

potentially  in  sense  objects, [48] and  w hich  im prints  that object on  our intelligence. 

That im printing  results in  apprehension  from  w hich  arises  judgm ent and  then  

reasoning. [49] The saint had  already  form ulated  the  precise object [50] of  hum an  

intelligence, nam ely, the intelligible  being  in  sense  objects. In  the m irror  of  sense  w e 

know  w hat is spiritual, nam ely, the soul itself, and  G od.

Just as intelligence, because  it reaches the  necessary  and  universal, is essentially  

distinct from  sense, from  sense m em ory, and  from  im agination, so  too, the  w ill (the 

rational appetite): since it is ruled  only  by unlim ited  universal good  and is free in  

face of  all lim ited, particular  good, m ust likewise  be  distinct from  sense  appetite, 

from  all passions, concupiscible or irascible. [51  ].

Im m ortality, a  consequence  of  spirituality, im m ortality of  the  hum an  intellect and  

the hum an soul, m ay seem  doubtful in  certain  texts of  A ristotle. [52] O ther texts, 

m ore frequent, [53] affirm  this im m ortality.  These  latter  texts are decisive, if  the  

agent intellect is, as St. Thom as understands, a  faculty of  the  soul to  w hich  

corresponds a  proportionate  intelligence  w hich  know s the  necessary  and  universal, 

and  hence  is independent of  space  and tim e. These  latter  texts are further clarified  by  



a  text in  the  N icom achean  Ethics, [54] w hich  seem s  to  exclude all hesitation.

M e t a p h y s i  c a

The saint's com m entary  on  A ristotle's  M etaphysica has three chief  divisions:

1. Introduction  to  the  M etaphysica.

2. O ntology.

3. N atural Theology.

T h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n

M etaphysics is conceived  as w isdom , science  pre-em inent. N ow science is the  

know ledge of  things by their causes. M etaphysics, therefore, is  the  know ledge of  all 

things by their suprem e causes. A fter exam ining the  vievss of  A ristotle's 

predecessors, Thom as show s that it is possible  to  know  things by  their suprem e  

causes, since in  no kind of  cause  canthe m ind  regress to  infinity. The proper object 

of  m etaphysics is being  as being. From  this superior  view point m etaphysics m ust 

again  exam ine m any problem s already  studied  by the  Physica  from  the  view point of 

becom ing.

This introduction  concludes  w ith  a defense, against the Sophists, of  the  objective  

validity of  reason  itself, and  of  reason's  first principle, the  principle  of  contradiction.  

[55] H e w ho denies  this principle  affirm s  a  self-destructive  sentence. To  deny  this 

principle is to  annihilate language, is  to  destroy  all substance, all distinction  betw een  

things, all truths, thoughts, and even opinions, all desires and  acts. W e could  no  

longer distinguish  even the  degrees of  error. W e  w ould  destroy  even  the  facts of 

m otion  and  becom ing, since  there  w ould  be no distinction  betw een  the  point of 

departure  and  the point of  arrival. Further, m otion  could  have none  of  the four 

causes as explanation. M otion  w ould  be a  subject w hich becom es, w ithout efficient 

cause, w ithout purpose  or  nature. It w ould  be  attraction  and repulsion, freezing  and  

m elting, both  sim ultaneously.

A  m ore profound  defense of  the  objective  validity of  reason  and  reason's first law  

has never been  w ritten. Together w ith the  saint's defense of  the  validity of  sensation, 

it can be called  A ristotle's m etaphysical criticism , A ristotelian  cnteriology. 

"Criticism " is here  em ployed, not in  the  K antian  sense  of  the  w ord, but in  its G reek  

root (krinein): w hich  m eans "to judge" and  the  correlate noun  derived  from  that verb  

(krisis) [56] G enuine criticism , then, is self-judgm ent,  judgm ent  reflecting  on  its 

ow n nature, in  order to  be  sure it has attained  its essential, natural object, nam ely, 

objective truth, to  w hich it is naturally  proportioned, as is the  eye to  color, the ear  to  

sound, the foot to  w alking, and  w ings to  flying. H e w ho w ishes  to  understand  the  

saint's w ork  D e  veritate  m ust begin  by absorbing  his com m entary  on  the  fourth  book  

of  A ristotle's M etaphysica.



O n t o l o g y

This nam e  m ay be given  to  the saint's com m entary  on  the fifth  book. It begins w ith  

A ristotle's philosophic  vocabulary. G uided  by the concept of  being  as being, St. 

Thom as explains the  principal term s, nearly  all of  them  analogical, w hich  

philosophy  em ploys. H ere is a  list of  these  term s: principle, cause, nature, necessity, 

contingence, unity  (necessary  or accidental): substance, identity, priority, potency, 

quality, relation, and  so  forth.

Further, he treats of  being  as being  in  the sense  order, w here he considers m atter and  

form , not now  in  relation  to  becom ing, but in  the very  being  of  bodies inanim ate or 

anim ated. [57] Then he show s the full value of  the  distinction  betw een  potency  and  

act in  the  order of  being, affirm ing  that, on  all levels of  being, potency  is essentially  

proportioned  to  act; w hence follow s the  very  im portant conclusion: act is necessarily  

higher than  the potency  proportioned  to  that act. In other  w ords, the im perfect is for 

the sake  of  the perfect as the  seed  for  the  plant. Further, the  perfect cannot have the  

im perfect as sufficient cause. The im perfect m ay  indeed  be the  m aterial cause  of  the  

perfect, but this m aterial cannot pass from  potentiality  to  actuality  unless there 

intervenes an  anterior and  superior  actuality  w hich  acts for that superior end  to  

w hich it is itself  proportioned. O nly  the superior  can  explain  the inferior, otherw ise  

the m ore w ould  com e  from  the  less, the  m ore perfect from  the less perfect, contrary  

to  the principles of  being, of  efficient causality, of  finality. H ere lies the  refutation of 

m aterialistic  evolutionism , w here each  successive  higher level of  being  rem ains  

w ithout explanation, w ithout cause, w ithout reason. [58],

Book  X  treats of  unity  and identity. The principle  of  identity, w hich is the  

affirm ative  form  of  the  principle of  contradiction, is thus form ulated: "That w hich is, 

is," or again: "Everything that is, is one  and the  sam e." From  this principle  there 

follow s  the contingence of  everything  that is com posed, of  everything  that is capable  

of  m otion. Things that are com posite  presuppose  a  unifying  cause, because  elem ents  

in  them selves diverse cannot unite w ithout a  cause w hich  brings them  together. 

U nion  has its cause in  som ething  m ore sim ple than  itself: unity.

N a t u r a l  T h e o l o g y

The third  part of  A ristotle's M etaphysica  can  be called  natural theology. St. Thom as 

com m ents  on  tw o books only, the eleventh  and  the  tw elfth, om itting  the  others 

w hich deal w ith  A ristotle's predecessors.

The eleventh  book  is a  recapitulation, dealing  w ith  the  prelim inaries for proving  the  

existence  of  G od. The tw elfth  book  gives the  actual proofs for  the  existence of  G od, 

of  pure act. Since act is higher  than  potency, anything at all w hich  passes from  

potency  to  act supposes, in  last analysis, an  uncaused  cause, som ething  that is 

sim ply  act, w ith  no adm ixture  of  potentiality, of  im perfection. H ence  G od  is 

"thought of  thought," "understanding of  understanding," not only independent, 

subsistent being, but likew ise  subsistent understanding, ipsum  intelligere  subsistens.



Pure act, being  the  plenitude  of  being, is likew ise  the Suprem e G ood, w hich  draw s 

to  itself  all else. In  this act of  draw ing, in  this divine attraction, St. Thom as, in  

opposition  to  m any  historians, sees  not m erely  a  final cause, but also  an  efficient 

cause, because, since every cause  acts for an  end  proportioned  to  itself, the  suprem e  

agent alone is proportioned  to  the suprem e  end. Subordination  of  agents corresponds 

to  subordination  of  ends. Since  the higher  w e rise, the  m ore closely  do  agent and  

purpose  approach, the tw o  m ust finally  be one. G od, both  as agent and  as goal, 

draw s all things to  H im self. [59],

Let us note  on  this point the  final w ords of  St. Thom as. "This is  the philosopher's 

conclusion: [60}  There is one  Prince  of  the  universe, nam ely, H e w ho is  the first 

m over, the  first intelligible, and  the first good, H e  w ho above is called  G od, w ho is 

unto all ages  the Blessed  O ne. A m en."

But w hat he does not find  in  A ristotle  is  the  explicit concept of  creation  from  

nothing, nor of  eternal creation, and  far less of  free and  non-eternal creation.

C o m m e n t a r i e s  O n  T h e  E t h i c s

St. Thom as com m ents  on  tw o w orks of  A ristotle's ethical and  m oral treatises.

1. The N ichom acheanEthics. [61],

2. The Politica. [62],

T h e  N i c o m a c h e a n  E t h i c s

Follow ing  A ristotle, the  saint here show s that ethics is the  science  of  the  activity  of 

the hum an  person, a  person  w ho is free, m aster of  his ow n  act, but w ho, since  he  is a  

rational being, m ust act for a  rational purpose, a  purpose  that is in  itself  good, 

w hether delectable  or  useful, but higher than  sense  good. In  this higher order of 

good  m an  w ill find  happiness, that is, the  j  oy  w hich follow s  norm al and  w ell - 

ordered  activity, as youth is follow ed  by  its flow ering. M an's conduct,  therefore, 

m ust be  in  harm ony  w ith  right reason. H e m ust pursue good  that is by nature good, 

rational good, and  thus attain  hum an perfection, w herein, as in  the  goal to  w hich  

nature is proportioned, he  w ill find  happiness. [63],

By w hat road, by  w hat m eans do  w e reach  this goal, this hum an perfection?  By  the  

road  of  virtue. V irtue is the habit of  acting  freely  in  accord  w ith  right reason. This 

habit is acquiredby repeated  voluntary and  w ell-ordered  acts. It grow s thus into  a  

second  nature  w hich  these  acts m ake easy  and  connatural. [64],

Certain  virtues have as goal the control of  passions. V irtue  does  not eradicate these 

passions, but reduces them  to  a  happy m edium , betw een  excess and  defect. But this 

m edium  is at the sam e  tim e  the  sum m it. Thus fortitude, for exam ple, rises above  

both  cow ardice and  rashness. Tem perance, above intem perance and  insensibility.



[65],

Sim ilarly, generosity  holds  the highw ay, betw een  prodigality  and avarice. 

M agnificence, betw een  niggardliness  and  ostentation. M agnanim ity, betw een  

pusillanim ity  and  am bition. M eekness defends itself, w ithout excessive violence, but 

also  w ithout feebleness. [66],

But disciplining  the passions does  not suffice. W e  m ust likewise  regulate our 

relations  w ith  other  persons  by  giving each  his due. H ere lies the object of justice. 

A nd  justice  has  three  fields of  operation. Com m utative  justice  acts in  the  w orld  of 

m aterial exchanges, w here the norm  is equality  or  equivalence. A bove it lies 

distributive  justice, w hich  assigns offices, honors, rew ards, not by equality, but by  

proportion, according  to  each  m an's fitness and  m erit. H ighest of  all is legal justice, 

w hich upholds  the law s established  for  the  w ell-being  of  society. Finally  w e have 

equity, w hich softens the  rigor of  the  law , w hen, under the  circum stances, that rigor 

w ould  be excessive. [67],

These m oral virtues m ust be guided  by  w isdom  and  prudence. W isdom  is concerned  

w ith  the  final purpose  of  life, that is, the attainm ent of  hum an perfection. Prudence 

deals  w ith  the m eans  to  that end. It is prudence  w hich finds  the golden  m iddle w ay  

for  the  m oral virtues. [68],

U nder given circum stances, w hen, for instance, our fatherland  is in  danger, virtue 

m ust be  heroic. [69],

Justice, indispensable  for social life, needs  the  com plem ent w hich  w e call 

friendship. N ow  there  are  three  kinds of  friendship. There is, first, pleasant 

friendship, to  be found  in  youthful associations  devotedto  sport and  pleasure. There  

is, secondly, advantageous friendship, as am ong  businessm en  w ith  com m on  

interests. Finally  there is virtuous friendship, uniting  those, for exam ple, w ho are  

concerned  w ith  public order and  the  needs of  their neighbor. This last kind of 

friendship, rising  above pleasure  and  interest, presupposes virtue, perseveres like 

virtue, m akes its devotees m ore  virtuous. It m eans an  ever active good  w ill and  good  

deed, w hich m aintains peace  and  harm ony am id division and partisanship. [70],

By the  practice of  these  virtues  m an  can  reach  a  perfection  still higher, nam ely, that 

of  the contem plative  life, w hich  gives genuine  happiness. Joy, in  truth, is the  norm al 

flowering  of  w ell-ordered  activity. H ence  the  deepest  joy  arises from  the  activity  of 

m an's highest pow er, nam ely, his m ind, w hen  that pow er is occupied  in  

contem plating  its highest object, w hich  is G od, the Suprem e Truth, the Suprem e 

Intelligible. [71],

H ere  w e find  those  w ords of  A ristotle w hich  seem  to  affirm  m ost strongly  the  

personal im m ortality of  the  soul. St. Thom as is pleased  to  underline  their 

im portance. A ristotle's  w ords on  contem plation  run  as follow s: 'It w ill in  truth, if  it 

is lifelong, constitute  perfect happiness. But such  an existence  m ight seem  too  high  



for hum an condition. For then  m an  lives no longer as m ere m an, but only  is as far as 

he possesses  som e  divine  character. A s high as this  principle  is above the  com posite 

to  w hich  it is united, so  high  is the  act of  this principle  above every  other  act. N ow  if 

the spirit, in  relation  to  m an, is som ething  divine, divine likewise  is such  a  life. 

H ence  w e m ust not believe  those  w ho counsel m an  to  care only  for hum an affairs 

and, under pretext  that m an is m ortal, advise him  to  renounce  w hat is im m ortal. O n  

the contrary, m an  m ust im m ortalize  him self, by  striving  w ith  all his m ight to  live 

according  to  w hat is m ost excellent  in  him self. This principle  is higher  than  all the  

rest. It is the spirit w hich  m akes m an  essentially  m an."

M any historians  have noted, as did  St. Thom as, that in  this  text the G reek  [72] w ord  

for m ind  signifies a  hum an faculty, a part of  the soul, a  likeness  w hich  is 

participated  indeed  from  the divine intelligence, but w hich is a  part of  m an's nature. 

M an  it is  w hom  A ristotle  counsels  to  give him self  to  contem plation, thus  to  

im m ortalize  him self  as far as possible. H e  goes so  far as to  say  that this m ind [73] 

constitutes  each  of  us.

This sum m ary m ay let us see  w hy St. Thom as m ade such  w ide use  of  these  ethical 

doctrines in  theology. They  serve him  in  explaining  w hy acquired  virtue is inferior 

to  infused  virtue. They serve likewise  to  explore  the  nature of  charity, w hich  is 

supernatural friendship, uniting  the  just m an  to G od, and  all G od's children  to  one  

another. [74],

T h e  P o l i t i c a

St. Thom as com m ented  the first tw o  books, and  the first six  chapters of  the  third  

book. W hat follow s in  the printed  com m entary  com es from Peterof  A uvergne. [75],

W e  note  at once how  A ristotle  differs from  Plato. Plato, constructing  a  priori his 

ideal Republic, conceives  the  state as a  being  w hose elem ents are  the  citizens  and  

w hose organs are the  classes. To elim inate egoism , Plato  suppresses fam ily  and  

property. A ristotle  on  the  contrary, based  on  observation  and experience, starts  from  

the study  of  the fam ily, the first hum an  com m unity. The father, w ho rules  the  

fam ily, m ust deal, in  one  fashion  w ith  his w ife, in  another w ith  his children, in  still 

another w ith his slaves. H e  rem arks that affection  is possible only  betw een 

determ inate  individuals. H ence, if  the fam ily  w ere  destroyed  there  w ould  be no one  

to  take care of  children, w ho, since  they  w ould belong  to  everybody, w ould  belong  

to  nobody, just as, w here property  is held  in  com m on, everyone finds that he him self 

w orks too  m uch  and others too  little.

A ristotle, presupposing  that private ow nership  is a  right, finds legitim ate  titles  to  

property  in  traditional occupation, in  conquest, in  labor. H e also  holds  that m an  is by  

his nature destined  to  live in  society, since  he  has need  of  his fellow m en  for 

defense, for full use  of  exterior goods, for acquiring  even  elem entary  know ledge. 

Language itself  show s that m an  is destined  for society. H ence  fam ilies  unite  to  form  

the political unity  of  the  city, w hich  has for its purpose  a  good  com m on  to  all, a 



good  that is not m erely  useful and pleasurable, but is in  itself  good, since  it is a  good  

characteristic of  rational beings, agood  based  on  justice  and  equity, virtues  that are 

indispensable in  social life.

These are  the principal ideas proposed  by A ristotle in  the  first books of  the  Politica, 

and  deeply  expounded  by St. Thom as. In  the Sum m a [76] he m odifies  A ristotle's 

view  of  slavery. Still, he says, the m an  w ho cannot provide for him self  should  w ork  

for, and be directed  by, one  w iser than  him self.

In  the second  book  of  the  Politica  w e study  the constitutions  of  the  various G reek  

states. Thom as accepts A ristotle's inductive bases, and w ill em ploy  them  in  his w ork  

D e regim ine  principum . [77] In  the  nature of  m an he finds  the origin  and  the  

necessity  of  asocial authority, represented  in  varying degree  by  the  father in  the  

fam ily, by the leader in  the com m unity, by the  sovereign  in  the kingdom .

H e distinguishes, further, good  governm ent from  bad. G ood  governm ent has three 

form s: m onarchical, w here one  alone rules, aristocratic, w here several rule, 

dem ocratic, w here  the  rule is by representatives  elected  by  the m ultitude. But each  

of  these  form s m ay  degenerate: m onarchy  into  tyranny, aristocracy  into  oligarchy, 

dem ocracy  into  m ob-rule  The best form  of  governm ent  he finds in m onarchy, but, to  

exclude  tyranny, he com m ends a  m ixed  constitution, w hich  provides, at the  

m onarch's side, aristocratic and  dem ocratic elem ents in  the  adm inistration  of  public 

affairs. [78] Y et, he adds, if  m onarchy in  fact degenerates into  tyranny, the  tyranny, 

to  avoid  greater evils, should  be patiently  tolerated. If, how ever, tyranny becom es 

unbearable, the people  m ay intervene, particularly  in  an  elective m onarchy. It is 

w rong to  kill the tyrant. [79] H e m ust be left to  the  judgm ent of  G od, w ho, w ith  

infinite  w isdom , rew ards or punishes all rulers of  m en.

O n  the evils of  election  by  a degenerate people, w here dem agogues obtain  the  

suffrages, he rem arks, citing  St. A ugustine, that the  elective  pow er should, if  it be 

possible, be  taken  from  the m ultitude  and  restored  to  those w ho  are  good. St. 

A ugustine's w ords run  thus: 'If a people  gradually  becom es depraved, if  it sells its 

votes, if  it hands over the governm ent  to  w icked  and  crim inal m en, then  that pow er 

of  conferring  honors is rightly  taken  from  such  a  people  and  restored  to  those  few  

w ho are good." [80],

St. Thom as com m ented  [81] also  the  book  D e causis. This book  had been  attributed  

to  A ristotle, but the saint show s that its originis neo-Platonic. H e likew ise  

expounded  [82] a  w ork  by  Boethius: D e  hebdom adibus. H is com m entary  onPlato 's  

Tim aeus has not been  preserved.

A ll these com m entaries served  as broad  and deep  preparation  for the  saint's ow n  

personal synthesis. In  that synthesis he  review s, under the  double light of  revelation  

and  reason, all these m aterials he  had  so  patiently  analyzed. The synthesis is 

characterized  by  a  grasp higher and m ore  universal of  the principles  w hich  govern  

his com m entaries, by  a m ore  penetrating  insight into the distinction  betw een  potency  



and  act, into  the superiority  of  act, into  the  prim acy  of  G od, the pure act.

The saint knew  and  em ployed  som e  of  Plato 's dialogues: Tim aeus, M enon, 

Phaedrus. H e also  knew  Plato  as transm itted  by  A ristotle. A nd  St. A ugustine passed 

on  to  him  the better  portion  of  Plato 's  teaching  on  G od  and  the hum an soul. N eo- 

Platonism  reached  him  first by  w ay of  the  book  D e causis, attributed  to  Proclus, and  

secondly  by  the w ritings of  pseudo-D ionysius,  w hich  he also  com m ented.

A m ong the special philosophic  books  w inch  the  saint w rote, w e m ust m ention  four: 

D e unitate intellectus  (against  the  A verroists): D e  substantiis separatis, D e ente  et 

essentia, D e  regim ine  principum .

C h a p t e r ! :  T h e o l o g i c a l  W o r k s

The saint's chief  theological w orks are:

1. Com m entaries.

a) on  Scripture.

b) on  the Sentences.

c) on  the  D ivine N am es.

d) on  the  Trinity.

e) on  the  W eeks.

2. Personal w orks.

a) Sum m a contra  G entes.

b) D isputed  Q uestions.

c) the Q uodhbets.

d) The Sum m a theologiae.

St. Thom as com m ented  onthese books  ofthe  O ld  Testam ent:

a) the Book  of  Job.

b) the Psalm s (1-5 I).

c) the Canticle of  Canticles.

d) the Prophet Isaias.

e) the Prophet Jerem ias.

f) the Lam entations.

In  the  N ew  Testam ent, he com m ented  on  the following  books:

a) the Four G ospels.



b) the Epistles of  St. Paul.

H e  w rote further a  w ork  called  Catena aurea  ("chain of  gold"): a  running series  of 

extracts  from  the  Fathers on  the four  G ospels.

H ere follow s  a  list of  those  Fathers of  the  Church  w hom , throughout these  w orks, 

the saint cites m ost frequently: Chrysostom ,  A m brose, Jerom e, A ugustine, Leo  the  

G reat, G regory  the G reat, Basil, John  D am ascene, A nselm , Bernard.

In his com m entary  on  the  Sentences, w e see  that the  saint is keenly  aw are of  the  

om issions and  im perfections of  previous theological  w ork, and w e observe  how  his 

ow n personal thought becom es  m ore  precisely  established. Peter  the  Lom bard  had  

divided  theology, not according  to  its  proper object, but in  relation  to  tw o acts of  the  

w ill: to  enjoy; to  use.

a) Things to  be enjoyed: the  Trinity, G od's know ledge, pow er, and  

w ill.

b) Things to  be used: the  angels, m an, grace, sin.

c) Things to  be both  enjoyed  and used: Christ, the  sacram ents, de 

novissim is.

St. Thom as sees the  necessity  of  am ore  objective  division, based  on  the proper 

object of  theology, nam ely, G od  H im self. H ence  his division  of  theology:

1. G od, the  source of  all creatures.

2. G od, the  goal of  all creatures.

3. G od, the Savior, w ho, as m an, is m an's road  to  G od.

In  the Sentences, m oreover, m oral questions are  treated, accidentally, as occasioned  

by certain  dogm atic questions. Thom as notes the  necessity  of  explicit treatm ent, on  

beatitude, on  hum an acts, on  the  passions, on  the  virtues, on  the states of  life, and  he 

becom es ever m ore conscious  of  the  value of  the principles  w hich  underlie his 

synthesis, on  G od, on  Christ, on  m an.

The w ork  Contra  G entes defends the  Christian  faith  against the contem porary  errors, 

especially  against those  w hich  cam e from  the  A rabians. In  the first books  the  saint 

exam ines truths w hich are dem onstrable by  reason, the pream bles of  faith. Then in  

the fourth  book  he deals  w ith  supernatural truths. H ere St. Thom as treats  especially  

of  the m ysteries, of  the  Trinity, the  Incarnation, the  sacram ents, the  w ay to  heaven.

In each  chapter of  this w ork  he sets forth  a  great num ber of  argum ents bound  

together by sim ple adverbs: "again," "further," "likew ise," "besides." Y ou  m ay at 

first think  the argum ents proceed  by  m ere  juxtaposition. N evertheless  they  are  w ell 

ordered. Som e are direct proofs, others are indirect, show ing  how  his opponent  tends 

to  absurdity or inadm issible consequences. W e do  not have as yet the sim ple step- 

by-step  procedure  of  the Sum m a  theologiae,  w here w e often  find, in  the  body of  the  



article, only  one characteristic proof, ex  propria  ratione. A nd, w hen m any proofs do  

occur, w e clearly  see  their order, and  the reason  w hy each  is introduced  (e. g.: a  

special kind  of  causality).

In  the D isputed  Q uestions the  saint exam ines the m ore difficult problem s, beginning  

each  article  w ith  as m any as ten  or  tw elve argum ents for the  affirm ative, proceeding 

then  to  give as m any  to  the negative, before he  settles determ inately  on  the  truth. 

Through this com plexity, for and  against, he m arches steadily  onw ard to  that 

superior  sim plicity  w hich  characterizes  the  Sum m a, a sim plicity  pregnant w ith  

virtual m ultiplicity, a  precious  and  sublim e  sim plicity, unperceived  by m any readers 

w ho see  there only  the  platitudes of  Christian  com m on  sense, because such  readers 

have not entered  by  patient study  of  the  D isputed  Q uestions. H ere, in  these  extended  

questions, the  saint's progress is a  slow , hard clim b  to  the sum m it of  the m ountain, 

w hence alone  you  can survey all these problem s in  unified  solution.

The m ost im portant of  the  D isputed  Q uestions are  these  four: D e  veritate, D e 

potentia, D e m alo, D e spiritualibus creaturis. The Q uodlibets represent the sam e 

m ode  of  extended  research  on  various contem porary  questions.

The Sum m a itself, then, gives us that higher synthesis, form ed  definitively  in  the  

soul of  St. Thom as. This w ork, he says, in  the  prologue, w as w ritten  for beginners. 

[83] Its order is logical. [84] It excludes everything  that w ould hinder the  student's 

advance: overlapping, long-w indedness, useless  questions, accessory  and  accidental 

argum ents.

For this end  he first determ ines theology's proper object: G od, as revealed, 

inaccessible to  m ere  reason. [85] This proper object determ ines the  divisions, [86] as 

follow s:

1. G od, one in  nature, three in  person, Creator of  the  w orld.

2. G od, the  goal of  creatures.

3. G od, incarnate in  Christ, w ho is  the road  to  G od.

This w ork  reveals the  saint at his best. H e  is m aster of  all details studied  in  previous  

w orks. M ore  and  m ore  he  sees conclusions in  their first  principles. H e exem plifies  

[87] his ow n  teaching  on  "circular" contem plation, w hich  returns alw ays to  one  

central, pre-em inent thought, better to  seize all the force of  its irradiation. H is 

principles, few  in  num ber but im m ense  in  reach, illum ine  from  on  high a  great 

num ber of  questions.

N ow  intellectual perfectionis based  precisely  on  this unity, on  this pre-em inent 

sim plicity  and  universality, w hich im itates  that one  sim ple know ledge  w hereby G od 

know s all things at a  glance. Thus, in  the Sum m a, w e m ay single  out, say, fifty  

articles  w hich  illum ine  the  other  three thousand  articles, and  thus delineate  the  

character of  the  Thom istic synthesis. W e  think  therefore that the  proper kind  of 

com m entary  on  the Sum m a is one  w hich does  not lose itself  in  long  disquisitions, 



but rather em phasizes  those  higher principles  w hich  illum ine  everything  else. 

G enuine  theological science is w isdom . Its preoccupation  is, not so  m uch  to  elicit 

new  conclusions, as to  reduce all conclusions, m ore  num erous  or less, to  the  sam e 

set of  principles,  just as all sides of  a  pyram id m eet at the sum m it. This process is 

not lifeless repetition. Rather  this  tim ely  insistence  on  the  suprem e  point of  the  

synthesis is a  higher fashion  of  approaching G od's  m anner of  know ing, w hereof 

theology  is a  participation.

This perm anent value of  the  saint's doctrine  finds its m ost authoritative expression  in  

the encyclical A eterni Patris. Leo  X III speaks  there as follow s: "St. Thom as 

synthesized  his predecessors, and  then  augm ented  greatly  this synthesis, first in  

philosophy, by m ounting  up  to  those  highest principles  based  on  the  nature of 

things, secondly  by distinguishing  precisely  and  thus uniting m ore  closely  the  tw o  

orders of  reason  and  faith, thirdly  by giving to  each  order  its full right and dignity. 

H ence  reason  can  hardly  rise higher, nor  faith  find  m ore solid  support."  Thus Leo  

xm .

D efinitive  recognition  of  the  authority of  St. Thom as lies in  the w ords of  the  Code of 

Canon  Law : 'Both in  their ow n  study  of  philosophy and theology, and in  their 

teaching  of  students in  these  disciplines, let the  professors proceed  according  to  the  

A ngelic D octor's m ethod, doctrine  and  principles,  w hich  they  are  to  hold  sacred." 

[88],

C h a p t e r  3 :  T h e  T h o m i s t i c  C o m m e n t a t o r s

W e deal here  w ith  those com m entators only  w ho  belong  to  the Thom istic school 

properly  so  called. W e do not include eclectic  com m entators, w ho  indeed  borrow  

largely  from  Thom as, but seek  to  unite him  w ith  D uns Scotus, refuting  at tim es one  

by  the  other, at the risk  of  nearly alw ays oscillating  betw een  the  tw o, w ithout ever 

taking a  definite  stand.

In  the history  of  com m entators w e m ay  distinguish  three periods. D uring  the  first 

period  w e find  defensiones against the  various adversaries of  Thom istic doctrine. In  

the second  period  com m entaries  appear properly  so  called. They com m ent the  

Sum m a theologiae. They  com m ent, article  by  article, in  the m ethods  w e m ay call 

classical, followed  generally  before  the Council of  Trent. In the third  period, after 

the Council, in  order to  m eet a  new  fashion  of  opposition, the  com m entators 

generally  no longer follow the letter  of  the Sum m a  article  by  article, but w rite  

disputationes on  the  problem s debated  in  their ow n  tim es. Each  of  the three  m ethods  

has its ow n raison  d'etre. The Thom istic synthesis has thus been  studied  from  varied  

view points, by contrast w ith  other  theological system s. Let us see  this process at 

w ork  in  each  of  these periods.

The first Thom ists  appear at the end  of  the  thirteenth  century  and  the  beginning  of 



the fourteenth. They  defend  St. Thom as against certain  A ugustinians of  the ancient 

school, against the N om inalists and  the Scotists. W e m ust note in  particular  the  

w orks of  H erve de N edellec  against H enry  of  G hent; of  Thom as Sutton  against 

Scotus, of  D urandus of  A urillac against D urandus of  Saint-Pourcain  and  against the  

first N om inalists.

N ext, in  the  sam e period, com e  w orks on  a  larger  scale. H ere  w e find  John  

Capreolus, [89] w hose D efensiones  [90] earned  him  the  title  princeps thom istarum . 

Capreolus  follow s  the order of  the  Lom bard Sentences, but continually  com pares the  

com m entaries of  Thom as on  that w ork  w ith  texts of  the  Sum m a theologiae  and  of 

the D isputed  Q uestions. H e  w rites  against the  N om inalists and  the Scotists. Sim ilar 

w orks w ere  w ritten  in  H ungary  by Peter  N iger, [91] in  Spain by D iego  ofD eza, [92] 

the protector  of  Christopher Colum bus. W ith  the  introduction  of  the Sum m a  as 

textbook, explicit com m entaries  on  the Sum m a theologiae began  to appear. First in  

the field  w as Cajetan  (Thom as de V io). H is com m entary  [93] is lookedupon  as the  

classic  interpretation  of  St. Thom as. Then follow ed  Conrad  K ollin, [94] Sylvester de 

Ferraris, [95] and  Francis of  V ittoria. [96] V ittoria's  w ork  rem ained  long  in  

m anuscript and  w as lately  published. [97] A  second  w ork  of  V ittoria, Relectiones 

theologicae, w as likew ise  recently  published. [98],

N um erous Thom ists  took  part in  the  preparatory  w ork  for  the  Council of  Trent. 

N oted  am ong  these are  Bartholom ew of  Carranza, D om inic Soto, M elchior  Cano, 

Peter de Soto. The Council [99] itself, in  its decrees  on  the  m ode  of  preparation  for 

justification, reproduces  the  substance  of  an  article  by  St. Thom as. [100] Further, in  

the follow ing  chapter on  the  causes of justification, the  Council again  reproduces the  

teaching  of  the  saint. [101] W hen  on  A pril 11 1567, four  years after the  end  of  the  

Council, Thom as of  A quin w as declared  doctor ofthe  Church, Pius  V , [102] in  

com m ending  the saint's doctrine  as destruction  of  all heresies since  the  thirteenth  

century, concluded  w ith these w ords: "A s clearly  appeared  recently  in  the  sacred  

decrees  ofthe  Council of  Trent." [103],

A fter the Council of  Trent, the com m entators, as a  rule, w rite D isputationes. 

D om inic Banez, an  exception, explains still article by  article. The chief  nam es in  this 

period  are  Bartholom ewof  M edina, [104] and  D om inic  Banez. [105] W e  m ust also  

m ention  Thom as of  Lem os 1629): D iego  A lvarez (1635): John  of  St. Thom as 

(1644): Peter of  G odoy  (1677). A ll these w ere Spaniards. In Italy w e find  V incent 

G otti (1742): D aniel Concina(  1756): V incent Patuzzi (1762): Salvatore  Roselli 

(1785). In  France, Jean  N icolai (1663): V incent Contenson(1674): V incent Baron  

(1674): John  Baptist G onet (1681): A . G oudin  (1695): A ntonin  M assoulie (1706): 

H yacinth  Serry  (1738). In  Belgium , Charles  Rene Billuart (1751). A m ong  the  

Carm elites w e m ention: the  Com plutenses, Cursus philosophicus, [106] and  the  

Salm anticenses, Cursus  theologicus. [107],

Let us here  note  the m ethod  and im portance of  the  greatest am ong  these 

com m entators. Capreolus [108] correlates, as w e saw  above, the Sum m a and the  

D isputed  Q uestions w ith  the Sententiae  ofthe Lom bard. A nsw ering  the  N om inalists 



and  the Scotists, he sets in  relief  the  continuity  of  the  saint's thought.

Sylvester  de Ferraris show s that the content of  the  Contra  G entes is in  harm ony  w ith  

the higher sim plicity  of  the Sum m a theologiae. H e  is especially  valuable on  certain  

great questions: the  natural desire to  see  G od  [109]: the  infallibility  of  the  decrees  of 

providence; [110] the im m utability  in  good  and in  evil of  the soul after death, from  

the first m om ent of  its separation  from  the  body. [Ill]  Sylvester's  com m entary  is 

reprinted  in  the Leonine edition  of  the  Sum m a contra  G entes.

Cajetan  com m ents on  the Sum m a  theologiae  article  by  article, show s their 

interconnection, sets in  relief  the  force  of  each  proof, disengages the  probative 

m edium . Then he exam ines at length  the objections  of  his adversaries, particularly 

those of  D urandus and Scotus. H is virtuosity  as a  logician  is in  the  service of 

intuition. Caj etan's sense  of  m ystery is great. Instances  w ill occur later on  w hen  he 

speaks of  the  pre-em inence of  the  D eity. Cajetan  is likew ise  the  great defender of 

the distinction  betw een  essence and  existence. [112] H is com m entary  on  the Sum m a 

theologiae w as reprinted  in  the Leonine edition. [113],

D om inic Banez is a  careful com m entator, profound, sober, w ith  great pow ers, 

logical and m etaphysical. A ttem pts have been  m ade to  turn  him  into  the founder of  a 

new  theological school. But, in  reality, his doctrine does  not differ from  that of  St. 

Thom as. W hat he adds are but m ore precise term s, to  exclude false  interpretations. 

H is form ulas do not exaggerate the saint's doctrine. Even  such  term s as 

"predefinition"  and "predeterm ination" had  been  em ployed  by  A quinas in  explaining  

the divine decrees. [114] A Thom ist m ay prefer the  m ore sim ple and  sober  term s 

w hich St. Thom as ordinarily  em ploys, but on  condition  that he understands them  

w ell and  excludes those false  interpretations w hichBanez had  to  exclude. [115],

John  of  St. Thom as w rote  a  very valuable Cursus  philosophicus  thom isticus. [116] 

Subsequent authors of  philosophic m anuals, E. H ugon, O . P.: J. G redt, O . S. B.: X . 

M aquart, rest largely  on  him . J. M aritain  likewise  finds in  them  m uch  inspiration. In  

John's theological w ork, Cursus theologicus, [117] w e find  disputationes on  the  

great questions debated  at his tim e. H e com pares  the  teaching  of  St. Thom as w ith  

that of  others, especially  w ith  that of  Suarez, of  V asquez, of  M olina. John  is an  

intuitionist, evena contem plative, rather than  a  dialectician. A t the  risk  of 

diffusiveness, he  returns often  to  the  sam e idea, to  sound  its depths and irradiations. 

H e m ay  sound  repetitious, but this continual recourse to  the  sam e principles, to  these 

high leitm otifs, serves w ell to  lift the  penetrating  spirit to  the  heights of  doctrine. 

John  insists  repeatedly  on  the following  doctrines: analogy  of  being, real distinction  

betw een  essence  and  existence, obediential potency, divine liberty, intrinsic  

efficaciousness  of  divine  decrees  and  of  grace, specification  of  habits and acts by  

their form al object, the  essential supernaturalness of  infused  virtue, the gifts  of  the  

H oly  Spirit and  infused  contem plation. John  should  be studied  also  on  the following  

questions: the  personality  of  Christ, Christ's  grace of  union, Christ's  habitual grace, 

the causality  of  the  sacram ents, the  transubstantiation, and  the sacrifice of  the  M ass.



In  their m ethods  the  Carm elites of  Salam anca, the Salm anticenses, resem ble  John  of 

St. Thom as. They first give, in  sum m ary, the letter of  the article, then  add  

disputationes and  dubia on  controverted  questions, discussing  opposed  view s in  

detail. Som e  of  these  dubia  on  secondary  questions m ay  seem  superfluous. But he 

w ho consults the Salm anticenses on  fundam ental questions m ust recognize  in  them  

great theologians, in  general very loyal to  the teaching  of  St. Thom as. Y ou m ay  test 

this statem ent in  the follow ing  list of  subjects: the  divine  attributes, the  natural 

desire to  see  G od, the  obediential potency,  the  absolute  supernaturalness  of  the  

beatific  vision, the intrinsic efficaciousness of  divine decrees  and  of  grace, the  

essential supernaturalness of  infused  virtues, particularly  of  the  theological virtues, 

the personality  of  Christ, H is liberty, the  value, intrinsically  infinite, of  H is m erits 

and  satisfaction, the  causality  of  the  sacram ents, the  essence  of  the sacrifice of  the  

M ass.

G onet, w ho recapitulates the  best of  his predecessors, but also, on  m any questions, 

does  original w ork, is m arked  by great clarity. So likew ise  is Cardinal G otti, w ho  

gives a  w ider attention  to  positive theology. Billuart, m ore briefly  than  G onet, gives 

a substantial sum m ary of  the great com m entators. H e is generally  quite faithful to  

Thom as, often  quoting  in  full the  saint's ow n  w ords.

W hile  w e do  not cite in  detail the w orks of  contem porary  Thom ists,  w e m ust 

m entionN. del Prado's  tw o  w orks: D e  veritate  fundam entali philosophiae 

Christianae, [118] and D e G ratia  et libero  arbitrio. [119] H e  closely  follow s Banez. 

Further, A . G arden's  three  w orks: La  crédibilité  et l'apologetique, [120] Le donne  

revele et la  théologie, [121] and  La structure de fam e et l'experience m ystique. [122] 

Inspired  chiefly  by  John  of  St. Thom as, his w ork  is still personal and  original.

A m ong  those  w ho contributed  to  the  resurgence  of  Thom istic study, before  and  after 

Leo  Χ ΙΠ , w e m ust m ention  eight nam es: Sansevenno, K leutgen, S. J.: Cornoldi, S. 

J.: Cardinal Zigliara, O . P.: Buonpensiere, O . P.: L. Billot, S. J.: G . M attiussi, S. J.: 

and  Cardinal M ercier.

F i r s t  P a r t :  M e t a p h y s i c a l  S y n t h e s i s  O f T h o m i s m

The m etaphysical synthesis is above all a philosophy  of  being, an  ontology, differing  

entirely  from  a  philosophy  of  appearance (phenom enalism ): from  a  philosophy  of 

becom ing  (evolutionism ): and  from  a  philosophy  of  the ego (psychologism ). H ence  

our first chapter w ill deal w ith  intelligible being, the prim ary  object of  intelligence, 

and  w ith  the first principles  arising  from  that object. A  second  chapter w ill show the 

precision  given  to  the  m etaphysical synthesis by  the first principle  of  act and  

potency, w ith the  chief  applications of  this rich  and fruitful principle.

C h a p t e r  4 :  I n t e l l i g i b l e  B e i n g  A n d  F i r s t  P r i n c i p l e s  



St. Thom as, follow ing  A ristotle, teaches  that the  intelligible being, the  intelligible  

reality, existing  in  sense  objects is the  first object of  the  first act of  our intellect, i. e.: 

that apprehension  w hich  precedes the  act of judging. Listen  to  his w ords: "The 

intellect's  first act is  to  know  being, reality, because  an object is know able only  in  

the degree in  w hich  it is actual. H ence  being, entity, reality, is  the first and  proper 

object of  understanding, just as sound  is  the first object of  hearing." [123]N ow  

being, reality, is that w hich either exists (actual being) or can  exist (possible  being): 

'being is  that w hose act is  to  be." [124] Further, the  being, the  reality, w hich  our 

intellect first understands, is not the  being  of  G od, nor the  being  of  the  

understanding subject, but the  being, the reality, w hich  exists in  the sense  w orld, 

"that w hich is grasped  im m ediately  by  the intellect in  the  presence of  a  sense 

object." [125] O ur intellect, indeed, is  the  low est of  all intelligences, to  w hich  

corresponds, as proper and  proportioned  object, that intelligible  reality  existing  in  

the w orld  of  sense. [126] Thus the  child, know ing by sense, for exam ple, the  

w hiteness and  the sw eetness  of  m ilk, com es  to  know by intellect  the intelligible 

reality  of  this sam e  sense  object. 'By intellect he apprehends as reality  that w hich  by  

taste  he apprehends as sw eet." [127],

In  the intelligible reality  thus  know n, our intellect seizes  at once its opposition  to  

non-being, an  opposition  expressed  by  the principle of  contradiction: Being  is not 

non-being. 'By nature our intellect know s  being  and  the im m ediate  characteristics of 

being  as being, out of  w hich know ledge arises the  understanding of  first principles, 

of  the principle, say, that affirm ation  and  denial cannot coexist (opposition  betw een  

being  and non-being): and other  sim ilar principles."  [128] H ere lies the  point of 

departure in  Thom istic realism .

Thus our intellect  know s intelligible  reality  and  its opposition  to  nothing, before  it 

know s explicitly  the  distinction  betw een  m e  and  non-m e. By  reflection  on  its ow n  

act of  know ledge the  intellect com es  to  know the existence of  that know ing act and  

its thinking subject. N ext it com es to  know the existence  of  this and  that individual 

object, seized  by  the senses. [129] In  intellective  know ledge, the universal com es 

first; sense is restricted  to  the  individual and particular.

From  this point of  departure,  Thom istic realism  is seen  to  be  a lim ited  realism , since  

the universal, though  it is not form ally, as universal, in  the  individual sense  object, 

has nevertheless  its foundation  in  that object. This doctrine  rises  thus above tw o  

extrem es, w hich  it holds  to  be aberrations. O ne extrem e  is that of  absolute  realism  

held  by Plato, w ho  held  that universals (he calls them  "separated  ideas") exist 

form ally  outside  the  know ing m ind. The other  extrem e  is that of  N om inalism ,  w hich  

denies that the  universal has any foundation  in  individual sense  objects, and  reduces 

it to a  subjective  representation  accom panied  by  a com m on  nam e. Each  extrem e  

leads  to error. Platonist realism  claim s  to  have at least a  confused  intuition  of  the  

divine being  (w hich  it calls the  Idea of  G ood). N om inalism  opens the  door  to  

em piricism  and  positivism , w hich reduce first principles  to  experim ental law s 

concerning  sense  phenom ena. The principle  of  causality, for exam ple, is reduced  to  

this form ula: every  phenom enon  presupposes an  antecedent phenom enon. First 



principles  then, conceived  nom inalistically, since  they  are  no  longer law s of  being, 

of  reality, but only  of  phenom ena, do  not allow  the  m ind to  rise to  the  know ledge of 

G od, the first cause, beyond  the phenom enal order.

This lim ited  m oderate  realism  of  A ristotle  and  A quinas is in  harm ony w ith  that 

natural, spontaneous  know ledge  w hich  w e call com m on  sense. This harm ony  

appears m ost clearly  in  the doctrine's insistence on  the  objective validity  and  scope 

of  first principles, the  object of  our first intellectual apprehension. These  principles 

are law s, not of  the  spirit only, not m ere logical law s, not law s m erely  experim ental, 

restrictedto  phenom ena, but necessary  and  unlim ited  law s of  being, objective law s 

of  all reality, of  all that is or can  be.

Y et even  in  these  prim ary  law s w e find  a  hierarchy. O ne of  them , rising  im m ediately  

from  the  idea  of  being, is the  sim ply first principle, the  principle  of  contradiction; it 

is  the declaration  of  opposition  betw een  being  and nothing. It m ay be form ulated  in  

tw o  w ays, one  negative, the other  positive. The first m ay  be given either thus: 

'Being is not nothing," or  thus: "O ne and  the sam e  thing, rem aining  such, cannot 

sim ultaneously  both  be and  not be." Positively  considered, it becom es  the  principle 

of  identity, w hich  m ay be form ulated  thus: 'If a  thing  is, it is: if  it is not, it is not." 

This is equivalent to  saying: 'Being is not non-being." Thus w e say, to  illustrate: 

"The good  is good, the bad  is bad," m eaning  that one  is not the other. [130] 

A ccording  to  this principle, that w hich  is absurd, say  a  squared  circle, is not m erely 

unim aginable, not m erely  inconceivable, but absolutely  irrealizable. Betw een  the  

pure logic  of  w hat is conceivable  and  the concrete  m aterial w orld  lie the  universal 

law s of  reality. A nd here already  w e find  affirm ed  the  validity of  our intelligence in  

know ing the law s of  extram ental reality. [131],

To this principle  of  contradiction  or of  identity  is subordinated  the  principle of 

sufficient reason, w hich  in  its generality  m ay  be form ulated  thus: "Everything that is 

has its raison  d'etre, in  itself, if  of  itself  it exists, in  som ething  else, if  of  itself  it does 

not exist." But this generality  m ust be understood  in  senses analogically  different.

First.The characteristics of  a  thing, e.g.: acircle, have their raison  d'etre in  the  

essence  (nature) of  that thing.

Secondly. The existence  of  an  effect has its raison  d'etre in  the  cause  w hich  produces 

and  preserves  that existence, that is to  say, in  the cause w hich  is the  reason  not only  

of  the 'becom ing," but also  of  the continued  being  of  that effect. Thus that w hich is 

being  by participation  has its reason  of  existence in  that w hich is being  by essence.

Thirdly. M eans have their raison  d'etre in  the end, the purpose, to  w hich  they  are 

proportioned.

Fourthly. M atter is  the  raison  d'etre of  the  corruptibility  of  bodies.

This principle, w e see, is  to  be understood  analogically, according  to  the order in  



w hich it is found, w hether that order is intrinsic  (the nature of  a  circle related  to  its 

characteristics): or extrinsic  (cause, efficient or final, to  its effects). W hen  I ask  the  

reason  w hy, says St. Thom as, [132] I m ust answ er by one  of  the  four causes. W hy  

has the circle  these  properties? By  its intrinsic  nature. W hy  is this iron  dilated?  

Because it has been  heated  (efficient cause). W hy  did  you  com e?  For such  or such  a  

purpose. W hy is m an  m ortal?  Because  he  is a  m aterial com posite, hence corruptible.

Thus the raison  d'etre, answ ering  the question  "w hy" (propter quid): is m anifold  in  

m eaning, but these  different  m eanings are  proportionally  the  sam e, that is, 

analogically. W e stand  here at a central point. W e see  that the  efficient cause  

presupposes  the  very  universal idea  of  cause, found  also  in  final cause, and in  form al 

cause, as w ell as in  the agent. [133] Thus the principle of  sufficient reason  had  been  

form ulated  long  before  Leibnitz.

W e  com e now to  the  principle  of  substance. It is thus form ulated: "That w hich  exists 

as the subject of  existence  [134] is substance, and  is distinct from  its accidents or 

m odes." [135] Thus in  everyday speech  w e call gold  or silver a substance. This 

principle  is derived  from  the  principle  of  identity, because  that w hich  exists as 

subject of  existence  is one  and  the sam e  beneath all its m ultiple phenom ena, 

perm anent or successive. The idea  of  substance  is  thus seen  to  be a  m ere 

determ ination  of  the  idea  of  being. Inversely, being  is now  conceived  explicitly  as 

substantial. H ence  the  conclusion: The principle of  substance  is sim ply  a 

determ ination  of  the  principle  of  identity: accidents then  find  their raison  d'etre  in  

the substance. [136],

The principle  of  efficient causality  also  finds its form ula  as a function  of  being. 

W rong  is the  form ula: "Every phenom enon  presupposes an  antecedent 

phenom enon." The right form ula  runs thus: 'Every contingent being, even  if  it exists 

w ithout beginning, [137] needs an  efficient cause  and, in  last analysis, an  uncreated  

cause." Briefly, every  being  by participation  (in  w hich  w e distinguish  the  

participating  subject from  the  participated  existence) depends on  the  Being  by  

essence. [138],

The principle  of  finality  is expressed  by  A ristotle and  A quinas in  these  term s: 

'Every agent acts for a  purpose." The agent tends to  its ow n good. But that tendency  

differs on  different levels of  being. It m ay be, first, atendency m erely  natural and  

unconscious, for exam ple, the  tendency  of  the  stone  tow ard  the center of  the  earth, 

or  the tendency  of  all bodies tow ard  the  center of  the  universe. Secondly, this 

tendency  m ay be accom panied  by sense  know ledge, for exam ple, in  the anim al 

seeking  its nourishm ent. Thirdly, this tendency  is guided  by intelligence, w hich  

alone know s purpose  as purpose, [139] that is, know s purpose  as the  raison  d'etre of 

the m eans  to  reach  that purpose. [140],

O n  this principle  of  finality  depends  the first principle  of  practical reason  and  of 

m orality. It runs thus: 'D o good, avoid  evil." It is founded  on  the idea  of  good, as 

the principle  of  contradiction  on  the  idea  of  being. In other  w ords: The rational 



being  m ust w ill rational good, that good, nam ely, to  w hich its pow ers are 

proportioned  by  the author of  its nature. [141],

A ll these  principles are  the  principles  of  our natural intelligence. They  are first 

m anifested  in  that spontaneous form  of  intelligence  w hich  w e call com m on  sense, 

that is, the  natural aptitude  of  intelligence, before  all philosophic  culture, to  judge 

things sanely. Com m on  sense, natural reason, seizes these self-evident principles 

from  its notion  of  intelligible  reality. But this natural com m on  sense  could  not  yet 

give these  principles an  exact and universal form ulation. [142],

A s G ilson  [143] w ell rem arks, Thom istic  realism  is founded, not on  a  m ere 

postulate, but on  intellectual grasp  of  intelligible  reality  in  sense  objects. Its 

fundam ental proposition  runs thus: [144] The first ideaw hich  the intellect 

conceives, its m ost evident idea  into  w hich  it resolves all other ideas, is  the idea  of 

being. G rasping this first idea, the  intellect cannot but grasp also  the im m ediate 

consequences  of  that idea, nam ely, first principles as law s of  reality. If  hum an  

intelligence doubts  the  evidence of, say, the principle  of  contradiction, then— as 

Thom ists  have repeated  since  the  seventeenth  century— the  principle  of  D escartes  

[145] sim ply  vanishes. If  the  principle  of  contradictionis  not certain, then  I m ight be 

sim ultaneously existent and  non-existent, then  m y  personal thought is not to  be 

distinguished  from  im personal thought, nor  personal thought from  the  subconscious, 

or even from  the  unconscious. The universal proposition, N othing  can  

sim ultaneously  both  be and  not be, is a  necessary  presupposition  of  the  particular 

proposition, 1 am , and  I cannot sim ultaneously  be  and  not be. U niversal know ledge 

precedes particular  know ledge. [146],

This m etaphysical synthesis, as seen  thus far, does  not seem  to  pass notably beyond 

ordinary natural intelligence.  But, in  truth, the synthesis, by  justifying  natural 

intelligence, does  pass beyond  it. A nd the synthesis  w ill rise higher still by  giving  

precision  to  the  doctrine  on  act and  potency. H ow  that precision  has been  reached  is 

our next topic.

C h a p t e r 5 :  A c t  A n d  P o t e n c y

The doctrine  on  act and potency  is the  soul of  A ristotelian  philosophy, deepened  and  

developed  by St. Thom as. [147],

A ccording  to  this philosophy, all corporeal beings, even  all finite  beings, are  

com posed  of  potency  and  act, at least of  essence and  existence, of  an  essence  w hich  

can  exist, w hich lim its existence, and  of  an existence w hich  actualizes  this essence. 

G od  alone is pure act, because  H is essence  is identified  w ith  H is existence. H e  alone 

is Being  itself, eternally  subsistent.

The great com m entators  often  note  that the  definition  of  potency  determ ines the  



Thom istic synthesis. W hen  potency  is conceived  as really  distinct from  all act, even  

the least im perfect, then  w e have the Thom istic  position. If, on  the other hand, 

potency  is conceived  as an  im perfect act, then  w e have the  position  of  som e  

Scholastics, in  particular of  Suarez, and  especially of  Leibnitz, for w hom  potency  is 

a force, a  virtual act, m erely  im peded  in  its activity, as, for exam ple, in  the restrained 

force of  a  spring.

This conceptual difference  in  the  prim ordial division  of  created  being  into  potency  

and  act has far-reaching consequences, w hich  it is our task  to  pursue.

M any authors of  m anuals of  philosophy ignore  this divergence and  give hardly  m ore 

than  nom inal definitions of  potency  and  act. They offer  us  the accepted  axiom s, but 

they  do not m ake clear w hy it is necessary  to  adm it potency  as a  reality  betw een  

absolute  nothing  and  actually existing  being. N or do  they  show  how  and  w herein 

real potency  is distinguished, on  the one  hand, from  privation  and  sim ple possibility, 

and  on  the other from  even  the m ost im perfect act.

W e  are now  to  insist on  this point, and  then  proceed  to  show w hat consequences 

follow , both  in  the  order of  being  and  in  the order of  operation. [148],

A r t i  c l  e  O n e :  P o t e n c y  R e a l l y  D i  s t i n c t  F  r o m  A c t

A ccording  to  A ristotle, [149] real distinction  betw een  potency  and  act is absolutely  

necessary  if, granting  the m ultiplied  facts of  m otion  and  m utation  in  the sense  w orld, 

facts affirm ed  by experience, w e are to  reconcile  these  facts  w ith  the principle of 

contradiction  or identity. H ere  A ristotle [150] steers betw een  Parm enides, w ho  

denies  the  reality  of  m otion, and  H eraclitus, w ho  m akes m otion  and change the one  

reality.

Parm enides  has tw o argum ents. The first runs thus: [151  ] If  a  thing  arrives at 

existence  it com es either from  being  or from  nothing. N ow  it cannot com e  from  

being  (statue from  existing  statue). Still less can  it com e  from  nothing. Therefore  all 

becom ing  is im possible. This argum ent is based  on  the  principle  of  contradiction  or 

identity, w hich Parm enides  thus form ulates: Being  is, non-being  is not; you  w ill 

never get beyond  this  thought.

M ultiplicity  of  beings, he argues again  from  the sam e  principle, is likew ise  

im possible. Being, he says, cannot be lim ited, diversified, and  m ultiplied  by its ow n  

hom ogeneous self, but only  by som ething  else. N ow  that w hich  is other  than  being  is 

non-being, and non-being  is not, is nothing. Being  rem ains eternally  w hat it is, 

absolutely  one, identical w ith  itself, im m utable. Lim ited, finite  beings are sim ply  an  

illusion. Thus Parm enides ends in  a  m onism  absolutely  static  w hich  absorbs the  

w orld  in  G od.

H eraclitus is at the opposite  pole. Everything is in  m otion, in  process of  becom ing, 

and  the opposition  of  being  to  non-being  is an opposition  purely  abstract, even  



m erely  a  m atter of  w ords. For, he argues, in  the process of  becom ing, w hich is its 

ow n sufficient reason, being  and non-being  are dynam ically  identified. That w hich  

is in  the process of  becom ing  is already, and  nevertheless  is not  yet. H ence, for 

H eraclitus, the  principle  of  contradiction  is not a  law  of  being, not even  of  the  

intelligence. It is a  m ere law  of  speech, to  avoid  self-contradiction. U niversal 

becom ing  is  to  itself  sufficient reason, it has no need  of  a first cause  or of  a  last end.

Thus H eraclitus, like  Parm enides, ends in  pantheism . But, w hereas the pantheism  of 

Parm enides is static, an  absorption  of  the  w orld  into  G od, the  pantheism  of 

H eraclitus is evolutionist, and  ultim ately  atheistic, for it tends  to  absorb  G od  into  the  

w orld. Cosm ic evolution  is self-creative. G od, too, is forever in  the  process of 

becom ing, hence  w ill never be G od.

A ristotle, against H eraclitus, holds  that the principle  of  contradiction  or of  identity  is 

a law , not m erely  of  the  inferior reason  and  of  speech, but of  the  higher intelligence, 

and  prim arily  of  objective reality. [152] Then he turns to  solve  the argum ents of 

Parm enides.

Plato, attem pting  an  answ er to  Parm enides, had  adm itted, on  the one side, an  

unchangeable w orld  of  intelligible ideas, and  on  the  other, a sense  w orld  in  perpetual 

m ovem ent. To explain  this m ovem ent, he held  that m atter, alw ays transform able, is 

a  m edium  betw een  being  and  nothing, is "non-being w hich  som ehow exists."  Thus, 

as he said, he held  his hand on  the  form ula  of  Parm enides, by  affirm ing  that non- 

being  still in  som e  w ay is. [153] Confusedly, w e m ay say, he preparedthe 

A ristotelian  solution, deepened  by  St. Thom as.

A ristotle's solution, m ore clear and  profound  than  Plato 's, rests on  his distinction  of 

potency  from  act, a distinction  his  thought could  not escape. [154],

In fact, that w hich  is in  process of  becom ing  cannot arise from  an  actual being, 

w hich already  exists. The statue, in  process of  becom ing, does  not com e  from  the  

statue  w hich already  exists. But the  thing  in  process of  becom ing  w as at first there  in  

potency, and  hence  arises from  unterm inated  being, from  real and objective potency, 

w hich  is  thus a  m edium  betw een  the existing  being  and  m ere nothing. Thus the  

statue, w hile in  process, com es from  the  w ood, considered  not as existing  w ood, but 

as sculptilis. Further, the statue, after com pletion, is com posed  of  w ood  and  the form  

received  from  the  sculptor, w hich  form  can  give place to  another. The plant is 

com posed  of  m atter and  specific  (substantial)  form  (oak  or  beech): and  the anim al 

likewise  (lion, deer).

The reality  of  potency  is  thus a  necessary  prerequisite  if  w e are to  harm onize the  

data of  sense  (e. g.: m ultiplicity  and  m utation) w ith  the  principle  of  contradiction  or 

of  identity, w ith  the fundam ental law s, that is, of  reality  and  of  thought. That w hich  

begins, since it cannot com e  either from  actuality  or from  nothing, m ust com e  from  

a  reality  as  yet undeterm ined, but determ inable, from  a  subject that is transform able, 

as is  the prim e  m atter in  all bodies, or  as is second  m atter, in  w ood, say, or  sand, or 



m arble, or seed. In  the  w orks above cited  St. Thom as gives explicit developm ent  to  

this conception  of  the Stagirite. Let us briefly  note  these  clarifications.

a) Potency, that w hich is determ inable, transform able, is not m ere nothing. "From  

nothing, nothing  com es," [155] said  Parm enides. A nd  this is true, even adm itting 

creation  ex  nihilo, because creation  is instantaneous, unpreceded  by  a  process of 

becom ing, [156] w ith  w hich  w e are  here concerned.

b) Potency, the  transform able, is not the m ere  negation  of  determ ined  form , not  the  

privation, in  w ood, say, of  the  statue form . For  negation, privation, is in  itself 

nothing, hence  again "from  nothing  com es nothing." Further, the privation  of  statue- 

form  is found  in  gases and  liquids, say, out of  w hich  the statue cannot be m ade.

c) Potency, the determ inable, out of  w hich  arises the  statue, is not the  essence  of  the  

w ood, w hich  m akes w ood  to  be actually  w ood. N either is it the actual figure  of  the  

w ood  to  be carved, because  w hat already  is is not in  process of  becom ing. [157],

d) N either is potency  identified  w ith  the im perfect figure  of  the statue  that is in  

process of  becom ing, forthat figure  is im perfect actuality. The im perfect figure is 

not the determ inable potency, but is already  m otion  tow ard  the statue  to  be.

But now  this determ inableness,  transform ableness: w hat is it positively?  W hat is this 

real, objective  potency, presupposed  to  m otion, to  m utation, to  transform ation?  It is 

a  real capacity  to  receive  a  definite, determ ined  form , the  form , say, of  the statue, a  

capacity  w hich is not in  air or  w ater, but is in  w ood, or  m arble, or sand. This 

capacity  to  becom e a  statue is the  statue in  potency.

H ere lies A ristotle's superiority  to  Plato. Plato  speaks of  "non-being  w hich in som e  

w ay is." H e seem s to  be  thinking  of  privation  or sim ple possibility, or of  an  

im perfect actuality. H is conception  of  m atter, and  of  non-being  in  general, rem ains  

quite obscure  w hen  com pared  w ith  the A ristotelian  concept of  potency, passive or 

active.

St. Thom as excels in  explaining this distinction,  just now noted, betw een  passive  

potency  and  active potency. Real passive potency  is not sim ple possibility. Sim ple 

possibility  is prerequired  and  suffices  for creation  ex  nihilo. But it does  not suffice 

as prerequisite  for  m otion, change, m utation. M utation  presupposes a  real subject, 

determ inable, transform able, m utable, w hereas creation  is the  production  of  the  

entire created  being, w ithout any presupposed  real potency. [158] N ow , since active 

potency, active pow er, m ust be  greater in  proportion  to  its passive correlative, it 

follow s  that w hen passive potency  is reduced  to  zero, the active potency  m ust be 

infinite. In other  w ords, the m ost universal of  effects, the  being  of  all things, cannot 

be produced  except by the  m ost universal of  all causes, that is, by  the Suprem e 

Being. [159],

Real potency  adm itted, w e have against Parm enides  the  explanation,  not m erely  of 



m utation  and becom ing, but also  of  m ultiplicity. Form , of  itself  unlim ited, is lim ited  

by  the  potency  into  w hich it is received. The form  then, say of  A pollo, can  be 

m ultiplied  by  being received  into  different  parts ofw ood  or  m arble. A nd from  this 

view point, as long  as that w hich w as in  potency  is now  in  act, this real potency  

rem ains  beneath  the  act. The w ood, by receiving  the statue-form , lim its  and  holds  

this form  and  can  even  lose it and receive  another form . The form  of  A pollo, as long  

as it rem ains in  this particular  piece of  w ood, is thereby  lim ited, individualized, and  

as such, irreproducible. But a  sim ilar form  can  be reproduced  in  another portion  of 

m atter and  that in  indefinitum .

A r t i c l e T w o :  A c t  L i m i t e d  B y  P o t e n c y

A ct, being com pletion, perfection, is not potency,  w hich  is the capacity  to  receive  

perfection: and  act, perfection, is lim ited  only  by  the potency  w hich  is its recipient. 

This truth  is thus expressed  in  tw o  texts of  St. Thom as: 'Form , even the low est 

m aterial form , if  it be supposed, either really  or  m entally, separate  from  m atter, is 

specifically one  and  one only. If  w hiteness, e. g.: be understood  as apart from  any  

subject of  w hiteness, it becom es im possible  to  suppose  m any  w hitenesses." [160] 

A gain: 'Things w hich agree in  species  and  differ by  num ber, agree in  form  and  

differ only  in  m atter. H ence  since  the  angels are not com posed  of  m atter and  form , it 

is im possible  to  have tw o angels agreeing in  species."[161],

This doctrine is em bodied  in  the  second  ofthe  tw enty-four  theses, approved  by the  

Sacred  Congregation  of  Studies in 1914. That thesis runs thus: "A ct, perfection, is 

lim ited  only  by potency, vdiich is the capability  of  receiving  perfection. H ence, in  an  

order of  pure  act, only  one  unlim ited  act can  exist. But w here act is lim ited  and  

m ultiplied, there act enters into  real com position  w ith  potency." [162],

From  this principle, upheld  by St. Thom as and  his entire  school, follow m any  

consequences, both  in  the order of  being  and in  the order of  activity, since activity  is 

proportioned  to  the  agent's  m ode  of  being.

A r t i c l e  T h r e e

First w e w ill indicate, rising  from  low er to  higher, the consequences  in  the order of 

being.

a) M atter is not form ; it is really  distinct from  form . Let us look  attentively  at 

substantial m utation. W e  take tw o instances. First, a  lion  is burned, and  there rem ain  

only ashes and  bones. Secondly, food, by assim ilative, digestive pow er, is changed  

into  hum an flesh. These substantial m utations necessarily  presuppose in  the  thing  to  

be changed a  subject capable of  a  new  form  but in  no  w ay as yet determ ined  to  that 

form , because, if  it had  already  som e such  determ ination, that determ ination  w ould  

have to  be a  substance  (like air or w ater): and  the m utations  in  question  w ould  no  

longer  be substantial, but only  accidental.



The subject of  these  m utations, therefore, m ust be purely potential, pure potency. 

Prim e  m atter is not com bustible, not "chiselable,"  and  yet is really  determ inable, 

alw ays transform able. This pure potency,  this sim ple, real capacity, to  receive  a  new  

substantial form , is not m ere nothing  (from  nothing, nothing  com es) ; nor is it m ere 

privation  of  the form  to  com e; nor is it som ething  substantial already  determ ined. It 

is not, says St. Thom as, [163] substance  or quality or quantity or anything  like  these. 

N or  is it the  beginning (inchoatio) of  the  form  to  com e. It is not an  im perfect act. 

The w ood  w hich can  be carved is not yet, as such, the beginning of  the  statue-form , 

the im perfect act is already  m otion  tow ard  the form . It is not the  potency  prerequired 

before  m otion  can  begin.

This capacity  to  receive  a  substantial form  is therefore areality, a  real potency, 

w hich  is not an  actuality. It is not the substantial form , being  opposed  to  it, as the  

determ inable, the  transform able, is opposed  to  its content. N ow , if, in  reality, 

antecedently  to  any act of  our m ind, m atter, pure potency, is not the  substantial 

form , then  it is really  distinct from  form . Rather, it is separable  from  form , for it can  

lose  the  form  it has received, and  receive  another though  it cannot exist deprived  of 

all form . Corruption  of  one  form  involves  necessarily  the  generation  of  another 

form . [164],

From  the distinction, then, of  potency  from  act arises betw een  prim e  m atter and  

form  that distinction  required  to  explain  substantial m utation. Consequently  prim e 

m atter  has no existence of  its ow n. H aving no actuality  of  itself, it exists only  by  the  

existence  of  the com posite. Thom as says: "M atter of  itself  has neither existence  nor 

cognoscibility  " [165],

In  this sam e m anner A quinas, after A ristotle, explains  the  m ultiplication  of 

substantial form , since  m atter  rem ains under form , lim its that form , and  can  lose  that 

form . The specific  form  of  lion, a  form  w hich  is indefinitely  m ultipliable, is, by  the  

m atter in  w hich it exists, lim ited  to  constitute  this individual lion, this begotten  and  

corruptible com posite.

A ristotle  already  taught this doctrine. In  the  first tw o  books of  his Physicahe show s 

w ith  adm irable clearness  the  truth, at least in  the sense  w orld, of  this principle. A ct, 

he says, is lim ited  and m ultiplied  by  potency, act determ ines  potency, actualizes 

potency, but is lim ited  by  that sam e potency. The figure of  A pollo  actualizes  this 

portion  of  w ax, but is also  lim ited  by it, enclosed  in  it, as content in  vessel, and  as 

such  is thus no longer  m ultipliable, though  it can  be  m ultiplied  in  other portions of 

w ax or  m arble. [166],

A ristotle  studied  this principle  in  the  sense  w orld. St. Thom as extends the  principle, 

elevates it, sees its consequences, not only  in  the  sense  w orld, but universally, in  all 

orders of  being, spiritual as w ell as corporeal, even  in  the  infinity of  G od.

b) Created  essence  is not its ow n  existence, but really  distinguished  from  that 

existence. The  reason, says St. Thom as, w hy the substantial, specific  form  is lim ited  



in  sense  objects (e. g.: lion) lies precisely  in  this: Form , act, perfection,  precisely  by  

being  received  into  a  really  containing  capacity, is  thereby  necessarily  lim ited  (m ade 

captive) by that container. U nder this form ula,  the principle  holds good  even in  the  

supersense  order: A ct, he says, being  perfection, can  be lim ited  only  by the  potency, 

the capacity  w hich receives  that perfection. [167]  N ow , he continues, existence  is 

actuality, even  the ultim ate actuality. [168] A nd  he develops this thought as follow s: 

'Existence is the m ost perfect of  realities. It is everyw here  the ultim ate actuality, 

since nothing  has actuality  except as it is. H ence existence  is  the  actuality  of  all 

things, even  of  form s them selves. H ence  existence is never related  as receiver is 

related  to  content, but rather as content  to  receiver. W hen  I speak  of  the existence  of 

a  m an, say, or of  a horse, or of  anything else  w hatever, that existence is in  the order 

of  form , not of  m atter. It is the  received  perfection, not the  subject  w hich  receives 

existence."  [169],

Further, since existence  (esse) is of  itself  unlim ited, it is lim ited  in  fact only  by the  

potency  into  w hich it is received, that is, by the  finite essence capable of  existence. 

By opposition, then  "as the divine existence  (G od's existence) is not a  received 

existence, but existence itself, subsistent, independent existence, it is clear  that G od  

is infinitely  and  suprem ely  perfect."  [170] Consequently  G od  is really  and  

essentially  distinct from  the  w orld  of  finite  things. [171],

This doctrine  is affirm ed  by  the first of  the  tw enty-four  Thom istic theses: Potency  

and  act divide being  in  such  fashion  that everything  w hich exists is either pure act, 

or  then  is necessarily  com posed  of  potency  and  act, as of  tw o prim ary and intrinsic  

principles. [172],

For Suarez, on  the contrary, everything that is, even  prim e m atter, is of  itself  in  act 

though  it m ay be in  potency  to  som ething  else. Since he does  not conceive potency  

[173] as the sim ple capacity  of  perfection, he denies  the  universality of  the principle: 

act is lim ited  only  by potency. H ere are  his w ords: "A ct is perhaps lim ited  by itself, 

or by the  agent w hich  produces the  act." [174],

The question  arises: D oes  this principle, "act is lim ited  only  by potency," adm it 

dem onstration?  In  answ er, w e say  that it cannot be proved  by a  direct and illative  

process of  reasoning, because  w e are  not dealing  here  w ith a  conclusion  properly  so  

called, but truly  w ith  a first principle, w hich  is self-evident (per se  notum ) : on  

condition  that w e correctly  interpret the  m eaning  of  its term s, subject and  predicate. 

N evertheless  the  explanation  of  these term s can  be  expressed  in  a form  of  reasoning, 

not illative, but explicative, containing  at the  sam e tim e  an  indirect dem onstration, 

w hich  show s that denial of  the  principle leads to  absurdity. This explicative 

argum ent m ay be form ulated  as here  follow s.

A n act, a  perfection, w hich  in  its ow n order  is of  itself  unlim ited  (for exam ple, 

existence or  w isdom  or love) cannot in  fact be lim ited  except by  som ething  else  not 

of  its ow n order, som ething  w hich  is related  to  that perfection  and  gives the reason  

for  that lim itation. N ow , nothing  else  can  be assigned  as lim iting  that act, that 



perfection, except the  real potency, the  capacity  for receiving  that act, that 

perfection. Therefore that act, as perfection  of  itself  unlim ited, cannot be lim ited  

except by  the potency  w hich  receives  that act.

The m ajor proposition  of  this explicative argum ent is evident. If, indeed, the  act (of 

existence, of  w isdom , of  love) is not of  itself  lim ited, it cannot in  fact be lim ited  

except by som ething  extraneous to  itself, som ething  w hich  gives the reason  for  the  

lim itation. Thus the  existence of  the  stone (or plant, anim al, m an) is lim ited  by its 

nature, by its essence, w hich  is susceptible  of  existence (quid  capax  existendi). 

Essence, nature, gives the reason  of  lim itation, because  it is intrinsically  related  to  

existence, it is a  lim ited  capability  of  existence. Sim ilarly  w isdom  in  m an is lim ited  

by  the  lim ited  capacity  of  his intelligence,  and  love by the lim ited  capacity  of  his 

loving pow er.

N or is the m inor proposition  of  the argum ent less certain. If  you  w ould  explain  how  

an  act, a  perfection, of  itself  unlim ited  is in  point of  fact lim ited, it is not sufficient, 

pace Suarez, to  appeal to  the agent w hich  produces that act, because  the agent is an  

extrinsic cause, w hereas w e are concerned  w ith  finding  the reason  for  this act's  

intrinsic lim itation, the  reason  w hy the  being, the  existence, of  the  stone, say  (or of 

the plant, the anim al, the m an): rem ains lim ited, even  though  the notion  of  being, of 

existence im plies no  lim it, m uch  less of  different lim its. Just as the  sculptor cannot 

m ake a  statue of  A pollo  lim ited  to  a  portion  of  space, unless there is a  subject 

(w ood, m arble, sand) capable of  receiving  the form  of  that statue: so  likewise  the  

author of  nature cannot produce  the stone  (or the  plant, the  anim al, the  m an) unless  

there is a  subject capable of  receiving  existence, and  of  lim iting  that existence 

according  to  the different capacities found  in  stone, plant, and anim al.

H ence St. Thom as says: "G od produces sim ultaneously existence and  the  subject 

w hich  receives existence."  [175] A nd again: "In the idea  of  a  m ade thing  lies the  

im possibility  of  its essence  being  its existence  because  subsistent, independent 

existence is not created  existence."  [176],

W ere  this position  not adm itted, the  argum ent of  Parm enides, renew ed  by Spinoza, 

w ould be insoluble. Parm enides denied  m ultiplicity  in  the sense  w orld, because  

being  cannot be lim ited, diversified, m ultiplied  of  itself, he  says, but only  by  

som ething  other  than  itself, and  the  only  thing  other than  being  is non-being, is pure  

nothing.

To this argum ent our tw o teachers reply: Besides  existence  there  is areal capacity  

w hich  receives and  lim its existence. [177] This capacity, this recipient, w hich  lim its  

existence, is not nothing, is not privation, is not im perfect existence; it is real 

objective potency, really  distinct from  existence,  just as the  transform able  w ood 

rem ains under the statue figure it has received,  just as prim e m atter  rem ains under 

the substantial form , really  distinct from  that form  w hich  it can  lose. A s, 

antecedently  to  consideration  by  our m ind, m atter is not form , is opposed  to  form , as 

that w hich is transform able  is opposed  to  that w hich  inform s, thus likewise  the  



essence  of  the  stone (the plant, the  anim al) is not its existence. Essence, as essence 

(quid  capax existendi): does  not contain  actual existence, w hich  is a  predicate, not 

essential, but contingent. N or does  the  idea  of  existence  as such  im ply  either 

lim itation  or diversity  in  lim itation  (as, say, betw een  stone and  plant).

To repeat: Finite essence  is opposed  to  its existence  as the  perfectible  to  actualizing 

perfection, as the  lim it to  the lim ited  thing, as the  container to  the  content.

A ntecedently to  any thought of  ours, this proposition  is  true: Finite essence  is not its 

ow n existence. N ow , if  in  an affirm ative  judgm ent, the verb "is" expresses real 

identity  betw een  subject and  predicate, [178] then  the  negation  denies  this real 

identity  and  thus affirm s real distinction.

H ow  is this distinction  to  be perceived?  N ot by the  senses, not by the im agination, 

but by the intellect, w hich  penetrating  m ore deeply  (intus legit): sees  that finite  

essence, as subject, does not contain  existence, w hich  is not an essential predicate, 

since it is contingent.

A  w ide difference  separates this position  from  that w hich  says: Being  is  the m ost 

sim ple of  ideas, hence  all that in  any w ay exists  is being  in  act, though  it m ay often  

be in  potency  to  som ething  else. Thus prim e  m atter is already im perfectly  in  act, and  

finite  essence  is also  in  act, and is not really  distinct from  its existence  Thus Suarez. 

[179],

A  follow er of  Suarez, P. D escoqs, S. J.: w rites  thus concerning  the  first [180] of  the  

tw enty-four  Thom istic theses: 'N ow  if  it is m aintained  that this thesis  reproduces  

faithfully  the teaching  of  Caj etan, and of  subsequent authors inspired  by Cajetan, I 

w ould certainly  not dem ur. But how ever hard he tries, no  one  w ill show , and the  

chief  com m entators, how ever hard  they  have tried, have not been  able  to show , that 

the said  teaching  is found  in  the  M aster." [181],

M ust  w e then  say  that the Congregation  of  Studies  w as in  error, w hen, in 1914, it 

approved  as genuine expression  of  the  doctrine of  St. Thom as, both  that first thesis  

here in  question  and  the  other theses derived  from  that first?  Is it true, as the  article  

just cited  m aintains, [182] that St. Thom as never said  that, in  every created  

substance  there is, not m erely  a  logical com position, but a  real com position  of  tw o  

principles really  distinct, one of  these  principles, essence, subjective  potency, being  

correlated  to  the  other, existence,  w hich  is its act?

N ow  surely  St. Thom as does say  just this, and says it repeatedly. Beyond  texts 

already  cited, listen  to  the  follow ing  passage: 'Everything that is in  the genus of 

substance  is com posed  by a  real com position, because, being  substance, it is 

subsistent (independent) in  its being. H ence  its existence is som ething  other  than  

itself, otherw ise  it could  not by its existence  differ from  other substances  w ith  w hich  

in  essence it agrees, this condition  being  required  in  all things w hich  are directly in  

the predicam ents. H ence  everything  that is in  the genus of  substance  is com posed, at 

least of  existence and  essence (quod  est)." [183] The beginning of  this passage 



show s that the com position  in  question  is not m erely  logical, but is real. Thus the  

passage says exactly  w hat the  first of  the  tw enty-four theses says.

Let us hear another passage. "Just as every act (existence) is related  to  the  subject in  

w hich it is, just so  is every  duration  related  to  its now . That act how ever, that 

existence, w hich  is m easured  by  tim e, differs from  its subject both  in  reality  

(secundum  rem ): because  the  m ovable thing is not m otion, and  in succession, 

because the  substance  of  the m ovable thing is perm anent, not successive. Butthat 

act, w hich  is m easured  by aevum , nam ely, the  existence of  the  thing  w hich  is 

aeviternal, differs from  its subject in  reality, but not in  succession, because  both  

subject and  existence  are each  w ithout succession. Thus w e understand  the  

difference  betw een  aevum  and its now . But that existence w hich  is m easured  by  

eternity  is in  reality  identified  w ith  its subject, and  differs from  it only  by  w ay of 

thought." [184],

The first text  just quoted  says that in  every  predicam ental substance  there is a  real 

com position  betw een  potency  and  act. The second  text says that in  substances  

m easured  by aevum  (the angels) there is real distinction  betw een  existence and  its 

subject. This is exactly  the  doctrine  expressed  by  the  first of  the  tw enty-four  theses.

W e  m ay add  one m ore quotation  from  St. Thom as: 'H ence each  created  substance  is 

com posed  of  potency  and  act, that is, of  subject and  existence, as  Boethius says, 

[185]  just as the  w hite thing is com posed  of  w hite thing  and w hiteness."  [186] N ow  

the saint certainly  holds that there is real distinction  betw een  the  w hite subject and  

its w hiteness, betw een  substance  and accident. In both  cases  then, betw een  

substance  and  accident, and  betw een  essence  and  existence,  w e have a  distinction  

w hich is not m erely  logical, subsequent to  our  w ay of  thinking, but real, an  

expression  of  objective reality.

A ntecedently to  our w ay of  thinking, so  w e m ay sum m arize  A ristotle, m atter is not 

the substantial form , and  m atter and  form  are  tw o distinct intrinsic causes. St. 

Thom as supplem ents  A ristotle  w ith  this  rem ark: In every created  being  there  is a  

real com position  of  potency  and  act, at least of  essence and  existence. [187] W ere  it 

otherwise, the  argum ent of  Parm enides against m ultiplicity  of  beings  w ould rem ain  

insoluble. A s the form  is m ultiplied  by  the diverse  portions of  m atter into  w hich  it is 

received, just so  is existence  (esse) m ultiplied  by  the  diverse essences, or  better, 

diverse subjects, [188] into  w hich it is received.

To realize this truth  you  have but to  read  one chapter in  Contra  G entes. [189] The 

com position  there defended  is not at all m erely  logical com position  (of  genus and  

differentia  specifica, included  in  the definition  of  pure  spirits): but rather a  real 

com position: essence  is not really  identified  w ith  existence, w hich  only contingently  

belongs  to  essence.

Throughout his w orks, St. Thom as continually  affirm s  that G od  alone is pure  act, 

that in  H im  alone is essence  identified  w ith  existence. [190] In  this unvaried  



proposition  he  sees  the  deepest foundation  of  distinction  betw een  uncreated  being  

and  created  being. [191] Texts like  these  could  be endlessly  m ultiplied. See  D el 

Prado, [192] w here you  w ill find  them  in  abundance.

The first of  the  tw enty-four theses, then, belongs to  St. Thom as. In defending  that 

thesis w e are not pursuing  a false  scent, a  false  intellectual direction, on  one of  the  

m ost im portant points of  philosophy, nam ely, the real and  essential distinction  

betw een  G od  and  the  creature, betw een  pure act, sovereignly  sim ple and im m utable, 

and  the creature  alw ays com posed  and  changing. [193],

O n  this point, it is clear, there  is a  very notable  difference  betw een  St. Thom as and  

Suarez, w ho in  som e  m easure  returns  to  the  position  of  D uns Scotus. N ow  this 

difference  rests  on  a  difference  still m ore  fundam ental, nam ely, a difference  in  the  

very idea  of  being  (ens): w hich  ontology  deals  w ith  before  it deals  w ith  the  divisions 

of  being. To this question  w e now  turn.

T h e  I d e a  O f  B e i n g

Being, for St. Thom as, [194] is a  notion, not univocal but analogous, since otherw ise 

it could  not be divided and diversified. A  univocal idea  (e. g.: genus) is diversified  

by differences extrinsic  to  genus (anim ality, e. g.: by  specific  anim al differences). 

N ow , nothing  is extrinsic  to  being  (ens). H ere  Parm enides  enters. Being, he  says, 

cannot be  som ething  other  than  being, and  the  only  other  thing  than  being  is nothing, 

is non-being, and  non-being is not. St. Thom as replies: 'Parm enides and  his 

follow ers w ere deceived  in  this: They used  the w ord  being  (ens) as if  it w ere 

univocal, one  in  idea  and  nature, as if  it w ere a  genus . This is an im possible  position  

Being  (ens) is not a  genus, since it is found  in  things generically  diversified."  [195],

D uns Scotus [196] returns in  a  m anner to  the  position  of  Parm enides, that being  is a  

univocal notion. Suarez, [197] seeking  a  m iddle  w ay betw een  A quinas and Scotus, 

m aintains that the objective concept of  being  (ens) is sim ply  one  (sim pliciter  unus): 

and  that consequently  everything  that is in  any m anner (e. g.: m atter and  essence) is 

being  in  act (ens in  actu). This view point granted, w e can  no longer conceive pure  

potency. It w ould  be extra  ens, hence, sim ply  nothing. The A ristotelian  notion  of 

real potency  (m edium  betw een  actuality  and  nothing) disappears, and  the argum ent 

of  Parm enides  is insoluble.

W e  understand now  w hy, shortly  after the  Council of  Trent, a  Thom ist, Reginaldus, 

Ο . P.: [198] form ulated  as follow s the  three  principles of  St. Thom as:

Ens (being) is a  notion  transcendent and analogous, not univocal. 

G od  is pure act, G od  alone is  H is ow n existence.

Things absolute  have species from  them selves; things relative  from  som ething  else.

M e t a p h y s i c a l  I d e a  O f  G o d



From  this initial ontological divergence w e  have noted  betw een St. Thom as and  

Suarez there arises another divergence, this  tim e at the  sum m it of  m etaphysics. 

Thom ists  m aintain  that the  suprem e  truth  of  Christian  philosophy  is  the follow ing: 

In G od  alone  are essence and  existence  identified. N ow this is denied  by those  w ho  

refuse  to  adm it the real distinction  betw een  created  essence  and  existence.

A ccording  to  Thom ists  this suprem e truth  is the  term inus, the  goal, of  the ascending  

road  w hich rises from  the  sense  w orld  to  G od, and  the point of  departure  on  the  

descending  road, w hich deduces  the  attributes  of  G od  and determ ines the  relation  

betw een  G od  and the  w orld. [199],

From  this suprem e truth, that G od  alone is  H is ow n existence, follow, according  to  

Thom ists, m any other truths, form ulated  inthe  tw enty-four Thom istic  theses. W e  

w ill deal w ith this problem  later on, w hen  w e com e  to  exam ine  the structure of  the  

theological treatise, D e  D eo  uno. H ere  w e but note  the  chief  truths  thus derived.

C o n s e q u e n c e s  O f T h i s  D i s t i n c t i o n

G od, since  H e is subsisting  and  unreceived  being, is infinite in  perfection. [200] In  

H im  there are  no accidents, because existence is  the  ultim ate actuality, hence  cannot 

be further actualized  and determ ined. [201] Consequently  H e  is thought itself, 

w isdom  itself, [202] love itself. [203],

Further, concerning  G od's relations  to  creatures w e  have m any other consequences 

of  the real distinction  betw een  act and  potency. M any positions  w hich  w e have 

already  m et on  the ascending  road  now  reappear, seen  as w e follow the  road  

descending  from  on  high. There cannot be, for exam ple, tw o  angels of  the sam e 

species, for each  angel is pure form , irreceivable  in  m atter. [204] The rational soul is 

the one  sole  substantial form  of  the  hum an com posite, since otherw ise  m an  w ould  

not be sim ply a  natural, substantial unity, [205] but m erely  one  per accidens (as is, e. 

g.: the unity betw een  m aterial substance  and  the  accident of  quantity). For 

substantial unity cannot arise  from  actuality plus actuality, but only from  its ow n  

characteristic potency  and  its ow n characteristic actuality. [206] Consequently  the  

hum an com posite  has but one sole existence  (see  the  sixteenth  of  the  tw enty-four 

Thom istic theses). Sim ilarly, in  every  m aterial substance  there is but one existence, 

since neither m atter  nor form  has an existence of  its ow n; they  are not id  quod est, 

but id quo [207] (see  the  ninth  of  the tw enty-four). The principle  of  individuation, 

w hich distinguishes, e. g.: tw o perfectly  sim ilar  drops of  w ater, is m atter signed  w ith  

quantity, the  m atter, that is, into  w hich  the  substantial form  of  w ater has been  

received, but that m atter as proportioned  to  this quantity  (proper  to  this drop) rather 

than  to  another quantity (proper  to  another drop). [208],

A gain, prim e  m atter  cannot exist except under som e  form , for  that w ould  be 'being  

in  actuality  w ithout act, a  contradiction  in  term s."  [209] Prim e  m atter is  not "that 

w hich is (id  quod  est): " but "that by  w hich a  thing  is m aterial, and  hence  lim ited." 

[210] Consequently "m atter of  itself  has no  existence, and  no cognoscibility." [211] 



M atter, nam ely, is know able only  by its relation  to  form , by its capacity  to  receive 

form . The form  of  sense  things, on  the  contrary, being  distinct from  m atter, is of 

itself  and  directly  know able in  potency. [212] H ere is the reasonfor  the  objectivity 

of  our intellectual know ledge  of  sense objects. H ere  also  the  reason  w hy  

im m ateriality  is  the  root of  both  intelligibility  and  intellectuality. [213],

A r t i c l e F o u r

W e  com e now to  the  applications  of  our principle in  the order of  action, operation, 

w hich follow s  the order of  being. [214] H ere  w e w ill briefly  indicate  the  chief 

consequences, on  w hich  w e m ust later dw ell m ore at length.

Pow ers, faculties, habitudes differ specifically, not of  them selves, but by  the  form al 

object, the act to  w hich  they  are proportioned. [215] Consequently  the  soul faculties 

are really  distinct from  the  soul, and  each  is really  distinct from  all others. [216] N o 

sense  faculty  can  grasp  the proper object of  the  intelligence, nor sense  appetite  the  

proper object of  the  w ill. [217],

'W hatever is m oved (changed) is m oved  by som ething  else." [218] This principle  is 

derived  from  the  real distinction  betw een  potency  and  act. N othing  can  pass from  

potency  to  act except by  a  being  already  in  act, otherw ise  the  m ore  w ould  com e 

from  the  less. In  this principle  is founded  the proof  from  m otion, from  change, for 

G od's existence. [219] N ow , for Suarez, this principle  is uncertain, for he says, 

"there are m any things w hich, by  virtual acts, are seen  to  m ove and  reduce 

them selves  to  form al acts, as m ay be seen  in  appetite  or  w ill." [220] A gainst this 

position  w e m ust note  that if  our w ill is not its ow n  operation, its ow n  act of  w illing, 

if  "G od alone  is H is ow n  w ill, as H e is H is ow n act of  existence, and  H is ow n  act of 

know ing," then  it follow s  that our w ill is only a  potency, only  a capability  of  w illing, 

and  cannot consequently  be  reducedto  act except by divine m otion. W ere  it 

otherwise, the  m ore  w ould  com e  from  the  less, the  m ore perfect from  the  less 

perfect, contrary  to  the  principle  of  causality. [221] St. Thom as speaks universally: 

'H ow ever perfect  you  conceive any created  nature, corporeal or spiritual, it cannot 

proceed  to  its act unless it is  m oved thereto  by  G od." [222],

The next consequence  deals  w ith  causal subordination. In a series of  causes  w hich  

are subordinated  necessarily  (per se, not per accidens): there is no  infinite  regress; 

w e m ust reach  a suprem e  and highest cause, w ithout w hich  there  w ould be no  

activity of  interm ediate  causes, and  no effect. [223],

W e  are dealing  w ith  necessary  subordination. In  accidental subordination, regress in  

infinitum  is not an  absurdity. In hum an lineage, for exam ple, the  generative act of 

the father depends, not necessarily, but accidentally,  on  the grandfather, w ho m ay be 

dead. But such  infinite  regress  is absurd  in  a series necessarily  subordinated, as, for 

exam ple, in  the  follow ing: "the m oon  is attracted  by  the earth, the earth  by  the sun, 

the sun  by another center, and  thus to  infinity. Such  regress, w e m ust say, is absurd. 

If  there is no first center of  attraction, here and  now  in  operation, then  there  w ould  



be no attraction  anyw here. W ithout an  actually  operating  spring  the clock  sim ply  

stops. A ll its w heels, even  w ere they  infinite innum ber, cause  no effect."  [224],

This position  Suarez  denies. H e speaks  thus: 'In causes necessarily  (per se) 

subordinated, it is no absurdity  to  say that these causes, though  they  be infinite  in  

num ber, can  nevertheless  operate  sim ultaneously." [225] Consequently  Suarez [226] 

denies  the  dem onstrative  validity of  the  proofs offered  by  St. Thom as for G od's 

existence. H e  explains  his reason  for departing  from  the  A ngelic  D octor. H e  

substitutes for divine  m otion  w hat he calls "sim ultaneous  cooperation."  [227] The 

First Cause, he says, does  not bring  the interm ediate  second  cause  to  its act, is not 

the cause  of  its activity. In a series of  subordinated  causes, higher causes have 

influence, not on  low er causes, but only on  their com m on  effect. A ll the causes are 

but partial causes, influencing  not the  other causes, but the  effect only. [228] A ll the  

causes are coordinated  rather than  subordinated. H ence  the term : sim ultaneous  

concursus, illustrated  in  tw o  m endraw ing a  boat. [229],

This view  of  Suarez is found  also  in  M olina. M olina  says: 'W hen  causes are 

subordinated, it is not necessary  that the  superior cause  m oves the inferior cause, 

even  though  the tw o causes be essentially  subordinated  and  depend on  each  other in  

producing  a  com m on  effect. It suffices  if  each  has im m ediate  influence on  the  

effect."  [230] This position  of  M olina  supposes that active potency  can, w ithout 

im pulse  from  a  higher cause, reduce itself  to  act. But he confuses  active  potency  

w ith  virtual act, w hich of  itself  leads to  com plete  act. N ow , since a  virtual act is 

m ore perfect than  potency, w e have again, contrary  to  the principle  of  causality, the  

m ore  perfect  issuing  from  the  less perfect.

St. Thom as and  his school m aintain  this principle: N o  created  cause  is its ow n  

existence, or its ow n  activity, hence  can never act w ithout divine prem otion. In  this 

principle lies the  heart of  the  proofs, by w ay of  causality, for G od's existence. [231  ].

A ll these  consequences, to  repeat, follow from the  real distinction  betw een  potency  

and  act. From  it proceed: the  real distinction  betw een  m atter and  form , the  real 

distinction  betw een  finite  essence and  existence, the  real distinction  betw een  active 

potency  and its operation.

In  the supernatural order  w e find  still another consequence  from  the  idea  of  potency, 

nam ely, obediential potency,  that is, the aptitude of  created  nature, either to  receive  

a supernatural gift or  to  be  elevated  to  produce  a supernatural effect. This potency  

St. Thom as conceives as the nature itself, of  the  soul, say, as far as that nature is 

suited  for elevation  to  a  superior  order. This suitableness m eans  no  m ore  than  non 

repugnance, since G od  can  do in  us anything  that is not self-contradictory. [232],

For Suarez, [233] on  the contrary, this obediential potency, w hich he regards  as an  

im perfect act, is rather an  active potency, as if  the vitality  of  our supernatural acts 

w ere natural, instead  of  being  a  new , supernatural life. Thom ists answ er Suarez  thus: 

A n obediential potency, if  active, w ould be natural, as being  a  property  of  our 



nature, and  sim ultaneously  supernatural, as being  proportioned  to  an  object form ally  

supernatural. [234],

A  last im portant consequence, again  in  the supernatural order, of  the  real distinction  

betw een  potency  and act, betw een  essence  and  existence, runs as follow s: In  Christ 

there is, for both  natures, the  divine and  the hum an, one sole existence, the  

existence, nam ely, of  the  W ord  w ho has assum ed  hum an nature. [235] Suarez, on 

the contrary, w ho denies  real distinction  betw een  created  essence and  its existence, 

has to adm it tw o existences  in  Christ. This position  reduces notably  the  intim acy  of 

the hypostatic union.

Such  then  are the  principal irradiations of  the  A ristotelian  distinction  betw een 

potency  and act. Real, objective potency  is not act, how ever im perfect. But it is 

essentially  proportioned  to  act. [236]  N ext com e  consequences  in  the  four  kinds of 

causes, w ith the  absurdity, in  necessary  causal subordination, of  regress in  infinitum ,  

either in  efficient causality  or in  final causality. Culm ination of  these  consequences 

is the existence  of  G od, pure act, at the  sum m it of  all existence, since  the  m ore  

cannot com e from  the  less, and  in  the  giver there is m ore  than  in  the  receiver. The 

first cause, therefore, of  all things cannot be som ething  that is not as yet, but is still 

in  process of  becom ing, even  if  you  call that process self-creating  evolution. The 

first cause is act, existing  from  all eternity, is self-subsisting  Being, in  w hom  alone 

essence  and  existence are identified. A lready here  w e see  that nothing, absolutely  no  

reality, can  exist w ithout H im , w ithout depending  on  H im , w ithout a  relation  to  H im  

of  causal dependence  on  H im . O ur free act of  w ill, being a  reality, has to  H im  the  

sam e  relation  of  causal dependence, and is  thereby, as w e shall see, not destroyed, 

but on  the contrary, m ade an actual reality. [237],

This m etaphysical synthesis, as elaborated  by A quinas, w hile far m ore perfect than  

the doctrine  explicitly  taught by A ristotle, is nevertheless, philosophically speaking, 

m erely  the  full developm ent of  that doctrine. In  A ristotle  the  doctrine  is still a  child. 

In A quinas it has grow n  to  full age. N ow  this  progress, intrinsically  philosophic, w as 

not carried  on  w ithout the extrinsic  concurrence  of  divine  revelation. Revelation, for 

St. Thom as, w as not, in  philosophy, a  principle of  dem onstration. But it w as a  

guiding star. The revealed  doctrine  of  free  creation  ex  nihilo  w as, in  particular, a  

precious guide. But under this continued  extrinsic guidance, philosophy, 

m etaphysics, guarded  its ow n  form al object, to  w hich  it is by nature  proportioned, 

nam ely, being as being, know n in  the  m inor sense  w orld. By  this form al object, 

m etaphysics rem ains specifically distinct from  theology, w hich  has its ow n  

distinctive  form al object, nam ely, G od  as H e is in  H im self, [238] G od  in  H is ow n  

inner life, know n only  by divine revelation. A nd here  w e can  already foresee  w hat 

harm ony, in  the  m ind of  St. Thom as, unites these  tw o  syntheses, a  harm ony w herein  

m etaphysics gladly  becom es  the  subordinated  instrum ent of  theology. [239],



S e c o n d  P a r t :  T h e o l o g y  a n d  D e  D e o  U n o

Chapter 6: The N ature O f  Theological W ork

M U CH  has been  w ritten  in  recent years on  the nature of  theological developm ent 

and  in  w idely divergent directions, also  by  disciples of  St. Thom as. O ne m uch  

ventilated  question  is that of  the definability  of  theological conclusions  properly  so  

called, nam ely, conclusions obtained  by a  genuinely  illative process, from  one  

prem ise  of  faith  and  one  prem ise of  reason. O n  this question  Father M arin-Sola  

[240] is far from  being  in  accord  w ith  Father Reginald  M . Schultes, Ο . P. [241] W e  

have personally  w ritten  on  this subject, refusing  w ith  Father Schultes  to  adm it 

definability  of  the  theological conclusion  as above defined. [242],

Father Charlier, [243] still m ore  recently, has entered  the lists in  diam etrical 

opposition  to  Father M arin-Sola. H is thesis runs thus: D em onstration, in  the strict 

sense  of  the  w ord, cannot be em ployed  in  theology. Theology, he argues, cannot of 

itself  arrive  w ith  certitude at these conclusions, w hich  belong  to  the  m etaphysics that 

the theologian  em ploys rather  than  to  theology  itself. Theology  m ust be content to  

explain  and to system atize  the  truths of  faith. But, of  itself, it can  never deduce  w ith  

certitude conclusions  w hich  are only  virtually revealed. [244],

O ne  position  then, that of  M arin-Sola, holds that theological reasoning  strictly  

illative can discover  truths capable of  being  defined  as dogm as of  faith. The contrary  

position, that of  Charlier, holds that theology  is of  itself  incapable even  of 

discovering  such  truths w ith  certitude.

N either of  these  opposed  positions is, w e think, in  accord  w ith the  teaching  of  St. 

Thom as and his chief  com m entators. G enuine  Thom istic teaching,  w e hold, is an  

elevated  highw ay, running above these  tw o extrem es. Extended  quotation, from  the  

saint and  his best interpreters, w ould  sustain  our view . W e  have elsewhere [245] 

followed  this m ethod. H ere w e m ust be content  to  attain  our  goal by enum erating  

and  outlining  the  various steps of  theological procedure.

A r t i c l e  O n e :  T h e  P r o p e r  O b j e c t  O f  T h e o l o g y

Theology  is a science  m ade  possible  by  the  light of  revelation. Theology, therefore, 

presupposes faith  in  revealed  truths. H ence  the proper object of  theology  is  the  inner 

life  of  G od  as know able by revelation  and  faith. By this object theology  rises above  

m etaphysics, w hich  sees in  G od  the  first and  suprem e  being, the author of  nature, 

w hereas theology  attains G od  as G od  (sub  ratione  D eitatis). [246],

H ow  does  theology  differ from  faith? The object of  theology, in  the theologian  w ho  

is still viator, is not the D eity  clearly  seen, [247] as in  the beatific  vision, but the  

D eity  know n obscurely  by  faith. [248] Theology, then, is distinguished  from  faith, 

w hich is its root, because  theology  is the  science  of  the  truths of  faith, w hich  truths it 



explains, defends, and  com pares. Com paring  these  truths w ith  one another, theology  

sees  their m utual relations, and  the consequences  w hich  they  virtually  contain. But 

to  use this m ethod  for attaining its  proper obj ect, the  inner life  of  G od  as G od, 

theology  m ust presuppose m etaphysics w hich  sees G od  as  the Suprem e  Being. That 

this is the  object of  m etaphysics is clear, w e  m ay note, from  revelation  itself. W hen  

G od  says to  M oses: '1 am  w ho am ," [249] w e recognize  in  those  w ords the  

equivalent statem ent: G od  alone is subsistent existence. [250],

Theology, therefore, though  here  below  it proceeds from  principles w hich  are  

believed, not seen  as evident in  them selves, is nevertheless  a  branch of  know ledge, a  

science  in  the  proper sense  of  the  w ord. The characteristic of  science  is  to  show  "the 

reason  w hy this thing  has just these  properties. "Theology  does  just that. It 

determ ines the  nature  and  properties  of  sanctifying  grace, of  infused  virtue, of  faith, 

of  hope, of  charity. St. Thom as, in  defining  theology, uses  the A ristotelian  definition  

of  science  w hich  he had  explained  in  his com m entary  on  the  Later A nalytics. [251  ] 

To know  scientifically, he  says, is  to  know  this  thing  as w hat it is and  w hy it cannot 

be otherw ise. Theology  then  is a science, not m erely  in  the broad  sense  of  certain  

know ledge, but also  in  the strict sense  of  conclusions  know n  by principles. [252],

Such  is theology  here  below . But w hen  the  theologian  is no longer  viator, w hen  he  

has received  the  beatific vision, then, w ithout m edium , in  the  W ord, he w ill behold  

the inner life  of  G od, the divine essence. Then  he w ill know , w ith  fullest light, w hat 

before  he  knew  by faith. A nd  beyond  that, extra  V erbum , he w ill see  the  conclusions 

derivable from  faith. In  heaven, theology  w ill be perfect, its principles evident. But 

here  below , theology  is in  an im perfect state. It has not, so  to  speak, becom e adult.

H ence  theology, as attainable here  below , w hile it is a science, and  is a  sub-alternate 

science, resting  on  the  m ind of  G od  and  the  blessed  in  heaven, is nevertheless,  w hen  

com pared  w ith  all m erely  hum an know ledge, a  w isdom  specifically  higher  than  

m etaphysics, though  not as high  as the  infused  faith  w hich  is its source. Theology 

then, generatedby the  theological labor, is  by  its root essentially  supernatural. [253] 

If, consequently, the  theologian  loses faith  (by  grave sin  against that virtue): there 

rem ains in  him  only  the  corpse of  theology, a  body w ithout soul, since  he  no longer 

adheres, form ally  and infallibly, to  revealed  truths, the sources of  the  theological 

habit. A nd this is  true, even if, follow ing  his ow n  w ill and  judgm ent, he still holds 

m aterially  one  or  the other of  these  truths.

So m uch  on  the  nature of  theology. W e  m ust now  consider the  different steps, the  

different  procedures, to  be  followed  by  the  theologian, if  he w ould  avoid opposed  

and  exaggerated  extrem es.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  S t e p s  I n  T h e o l o g i c a l  P r o c e d u r e

These steps are  pointed  out by St. Thom as, first in  the  first question  of  the Sum m a, 

[254] secondly, m ore explicitly, w hen  he treats of  specific  subjects: eternal life, for 

exam ple, predestination,  the  Trinity, the  m ysteries of  the  Incarnation, the



Redem ption, the  Eucharist, and  the  other sacram ents. W e distinguish  six  such  

successive  procedures.

1. The positive  procedure.

2. The analytic procedure.

3. The apologetic  procedure.

4. The m anifestative  procedure.

5. The explicative procedure.

6. The illative procedure.

a) of  truths explicitly  revealed.

b) of  truths  not explicitly  revealed.

c) of  truths virtually  revealed.

1. Theology  accepts the  depositum  fidei, and  studies its docum ents, Scripture and  

tradition, under the  guidance of  the  teaching  Church. This is positive theology, 

w hich includes study  of  biblical theology, of  the  docum ents and organs of  tradition, 

of  the various form s of  the living m agisterium .

2. The next step  is analysis of  revealed  truths, in  particular of  the  m ore fundam ental 

truths, to  establish  the  precise m eaning  of  the subject and  the predicate  by w hich that 

truth  is expressed. Take, for exam ple, this sentence: The  W ord  w as m ade flesh. 

Theological analysis show s that the  sentence  m eans: The W ord, w ho is G od, becam e 

m an. This labor of  conceptual analysis  appears in  his first articles w hen  St. Thom as 

begins a  new  treatise, on  the  Trinity, for exam ple, or  the Incarnation. In  these 

articles  you  w ill search  in  vain for a  theological conclusion. Y ou  w ill find  but sim ple 

analysis, som etim es gram m atical, but generally  conceptual, of  the  subject and  

predicate of  the  revealed  proposition.

3. O n  the next step  theology  defends revealed  truths  by show ing  either that they  are 

contained  in  the deposit of  faith, or  that they  contain  no  m anifest im possibility.

[255] N o effort is m ade  to  dem onstrate  positively  the intrinsic  possibility  of  the  

m ystery. If  such  possibility  could  be  dem onstrated  by  reason  alone, then  w ould  the  

existence  of  the  m ystery  be  likew ise  dem onstrated, for  the  Trinity  is a  being, not 

contingent, but necessary. The only  thing  attem pted  in  this apologetic  procedure is 

to  show  that there is no  evident contradiction  in  the  proposition  w hich  enunciates  the  

dogm a. G od  is triune, and one. H e  is "one" by nature, and "triune" in  so  far as this 

unique nature is possessed  by  three distinct persons, as in  a  triangle, to  illustrate, the  

three angles have the  sam e surface.

4. O n  the fourth  level theology  uses argum ents of  appropriateness, to  illum ine, not  to  

dem onstrate, revealed  truth. Thus, to  clarify  the  dogm a, say, of  the W ord's eternal 

generation  or  that of  the  redem ptive  Incarnation, theology  appeals to  the follow ing  

principle: G od  is by nature self-diffusive; and the  m ore elevated  good  is, the m ore  

intim ately  and  abundantly does it com m unicate itself. [256]  H ence  it is appropriate 

that G od, the suprem e  G ood, com m unicate  H is entire  nature in  the  eternal 



generation  of  the  W ord, and that the  W ord  be incarnate for our salvation. [257] 

These m ysteries, so  runs the  com m on  theological doctrine, cannot be  proved, and  

cannot be  disproved, and although  they  do  have a  persuasive probability, they  are  

held  w ith  certitude by  faith  alone. [258],

5. Further, theology  has recourse  to  explicative reasoning, to  dem onstrate, often  in  

strictest form , a  truth, not new , but im plicitly  contained  in  a  revealed  truth. This 

procedure  passes from  a  confused  form ulation  of  atruth  to  a  m ore distinct 

form ulation  of  the  sam e  truth. To illustrate: take  the  sentence, The W ord, w hich  w as 

G od, w as m ade flesh. A gainst the A rians, that sentence  w as  thus expressed: The 

W ord, consubstantial w ith the  Father, w as m ade m an. This consubstantiality  w ith  

the Father, w hatever som e  w riters say, is  m uch  m ore  than a  theological conclusion, 

deduced  illatively  from  a  revealed  truth. It is a  truth  identical, only  m ore explicitly  

stated, w ith that found  in  the Prologue  of  St. John's G ospel.

A  second  illustration: Thou  art Peter, and  upon  this rock  I w ill build  M y church, and  

gates of  hell shall not prevail against it. [259] This sam e truth  is expressed, only  

m ore  explicitly, as follow s: The sovereign  pontiff, successor of  St. Peter, is infallible 

w hen  ex  cathedra  he teaches  the  universal Church  in  m atters of  faith  and m orals. 

This latter form ula  does  not enunciate  a  new  truth  deduced  from  the  first. In  each  

sentence  w e have the  sam e subject and  the sam e  predicate,  joinedby  the verb "to 

be." But the language, m etaphorical in  the first form ula, becom es  proper, scientific, 

in  the second.

6a. A gain, theology  uses reasoning, not m erely  explicative, but strictly  and  

objectively  illative, to  draw  from  tw o revealed  truths  a  third  truth, revealed  

elsew here, often  less explicitly, in  Scripture  and  tradition. This kind of  illative 

reasoning, frequent in  theology, unites to  the  articles  of  the  Creed  other  truths  of 

faith, and  thus form s a  body  of  doctrine, w ith  all constituent truths in  m utual relation  

and  subordination. This body  of  doctrine [260] stands higher than  all theological 

system s, higher even  than  theological science itself. Thus w e understand  the  title: D e 

sacra  doctrina, given by St. Thom as to  the  first question  in  the Sum m a theologiae. 

The first article  of  that question  is entitled, doctrina  fidei. In  the follow ing  articles, 

the subject is doctrina  theologica, sacra  theologia, w hich  is declaredto  be  a science, 

itself  superior  to  system s  that have not, properly  speaking, attained  the  status of 

science. H ow the  various elem ents of  this body  of  doctrine  are  grouped  around  the  

articles  of  faith  becom es  apparent only  by that objective illative  procedure, of  w hich  

w e are  now  speaking, w hich  from  tw o  revealed  truths deduces  a  third  w hich has also  

been  revealed, even  at tim es explicitly, in  Scripture  or  tradition. To illustrate, let us 

take these  tw o  statem ents: first, "Jesus is truly G od," second, "Jesus is truly  m an." 

From  these  tw o statem ents  there  follow s, by  a strictly  illative process, this third  

statem ent: Jesus has tw o m inds and tw o  w ills. A nd  this third  truth  is elsew here 

explicitly  revealed, in  the w ords of  Jesus H im self: 'N ot as I w ill, but as Thou  w ilt." 

[261],

N ow  a  conclusion  of  this kind, a  conclusion  revealed  elsew here, can  evidently be 



defined  by  the Church  as a  dogm a of  faith. D oes it follow , then, as is som etim es  

said, that in  such  cases  theological reasoning  is useless?  N ot at all. Reasoning  in  

such  cases gives us understanding of  a  truth  w hich before  w e accepted  only  by  faith. 

The characteristic of  dem onstration  is  not necessarily  to  discover anew  truth, but to  

m ake the truth  know n in  its source, its cause. In  this kind  of  reasoning  w e realize  the  

full force of  the classic definition  of  theology: faith  seeking  self-understanding.

[262] This realization  is very im portant. [263],

6b. Theology  uses reasoning, illative in  the  proper sense, to  deduce  from  tw o  

revealed  truths a  third  truth  not revealed  elsew here, that is, not revealed  in  itself, but 

only in  the  other  tw o truths of  vdiich it is the fruit. Thom ists generally adm it that 

such  a  conclusion, derived  from  tw o  truths  of  faith, is substantially  revealed, and  

hence  can  be defined  as dogm a. Reasoning  enters here  only  to  bring  together tw o  

truths vdiich of  them selves  suffice  to  m ake  the  third  truth  know n. The know ledge of 

the third  truth  depends on  the reasoning, not as cause, but only as condition. [264],

6c. Lastly, from  one  truth  of  faith  and  one of  reason, theology, by  a  process strictly 

illative, deduces  a  third  truth. Such a  truth, since  it is not revealed  sim ply  and  

properly  speaking  (sim pliciter): is revealed  only  virtually, that is, in  its cause. A  

truth  of  this kind, strictly  deduced, lies in  the  dom ain, not of  faith, but of  theological 

science.

A  subdivision  enters here. In  every  reasoning  process  the m ajor proposition, being  

m ore universal, is m ore im portant than  the m inor. N ow , in  the  present kind  of 

argum ent the truth  of  faith  m ay be either the  m aj or or  the  m inor. If  the m ajor is of 

faith, the  conclusionis  nearer  to  revelation  than  is a  conclusion  w here the  truth  of 

faith  form s  the  m inor.

M any  theologians, in  particular  m any Thom ists, [265] m aintain  that a  conclusion  of 

this kind, w here either prem ise  is a  truth  of  reason, cannot be defined  as a dogm a  of 

faith. They argue thus: Such a  conclusion  has, sim ply  speaking, not been  revealed. It 

has been  revealed  only  in  an  im proper  sense  (secundum  quid): only  virtually, in  its 

cause. It is, properly  speaking, a deduction  from  revelation. It is true, the Church  can  

condem n  the contradictory  of  such  a  conclusion, but if  she does, she condem ns  it, 

not as heretical, that is, as contrary  to  the  faith, but as erroneous, that is, contrary  to  

an  accepted  theological conclusion.

Exem plifications of  the  six  theological procedures w e have now  outlinedappear 

throughout the Sum m a, particularly  in  the first question, and  in  the  structure of  all 

the theological treatises  of  St. Thom as.

The reason  is now  clear, w e think, w hy w e cannot adm it the  tw o contrary  opinions 

w e spoke of  at the  beginning  of  this section. N ot all theological conclusions  can  be 

defined  as dogm as of  faith. In  particular, w e cannot adm it that the  Church  can  define 

as dogm a, as sim ply  revealed  by G od, a  truth  vdiich is not revealed  sim pliciter, but 



only  virtually, secundum  quid, in  causa.

O n  the other  hand, theology  can  very w ell reach  certitude  in  such  a conclusion  

w hich lies in  its ow n proper dom ain, w hich is m ore  than  a  conclusion  of 

m etaphysics placed  at the service of  theology. Further, the  m ost im portant task  of 

theology  is evidently  not the drawing of  these conclusions, but rather  the  

explanation  of  the  truths of  faith  them selves, penetration  into  their deeper  m eaning, 

into  their m utual relation  and subordination. In  this  task  theology  has, as aids, the  

gifts  of  know ledge and  w isdom , by w hich  theological labor  becom es  m ore 

penetrating  and savorous. Conclusions  are  thus sought, not for  their ow n  sake, but as 

a  road  to  m ore perfect understanding  of  the  truths of  faith. Such labor, m anifesting  

the deep  inner pow er of  faith, is proportioned  to  the  scope  so  beautifully  expressed 

by  the  Council of  the V atican: to attain, G od  granting, som e  understanding of  the  

m ysteries, an  understanding in  every w ay m ost fruitful. [266],

A r t i c l e T h r e e :  T h e  E v o l u t i o n  O f  D o g m a

The conception  of  theology  outlined  in  the  foregoing  pages, though  it denies  the  

definability  of  theological conclusions  properly  so  called, still occupies an  im portant 

place in  the evolution  of  dogm a.

St. Thom as is certainly  not unacquainted w ith dogm atic progress. Let us but recall 

his rem arks concerning  venatio  ('hunting"): in  his com m entary on  the Later 

A nalytics, [267] on  how  to  find, first a  definition  that is m erely  nom inal (quid  

nom inis): w hich  expresses a  confused  notion  ofthe  thing  to  be defined, and, second, 

how to  pass from  this nom inal definition  to  one  that is clear, distinct and  real. The 

m ost im portant  task  both  of  philosophy  and of  theology  lies in  this m ethodic  step  

from  the  confused  concept of  com m on  sense  (or of  Christian  sense) to  a  concept that 

is clear and  distinct. This process is not that from  prem ise  to  conclusion. Rather, w e 

deal w ith one  concept all the  w ay through, a concept, at first generic, becom ing  by  

precision  specific, and  then, by induction, distinguished  from  concepts w hich  m ore  

or less closely  resem ble it. In  this fashion  have been  reached  the precise definitions 

now  prevailing, of  substance, of  life, of  m an, of  soul, of  intellect, of  w ill, of  free  

w ill, of  all the various virtues.

This sam e  conceptual analysis  has furnished  great contributions  to  the  refining  of 

concepts indispensable  in  dogm atic form ulas, of  being, say, created  and uncreated, 

of  unity, of  truth, of  goodness, ontological and  m oral; concepts, further, of  analogy  

relative  to  G od, of  divine w isdom , of  the divine w ill, of  uncreated  love, of 

providence, of  predestination; or again, of  nature, of  person, of  relation, in  giving  

precise form ulas  to  the  teaching  on  the  Trinity and  the Incarnation; of  grace, free  

w ill, m erit, sin, virtue, faith, hope, charityjustification; of  sacram ent, character, 

sacram ental grace, transubstantiation, contrition; of  beatitude, pain  in  purgatory and  

in  hell, and so  on.

Thus w e see  that im m ense conceptual labor is pre-required  before  w e can  proceed  to  



deduce  theological conclusions. Confused  concepts, expressed  in  nom inal 

definitions or in  current term s of  Scripture  and  tradition, m ust becom e distinct and  

precise, if  w e w ould  refute  the  heresies  that deform  revelation  itself. Long  schooling 

is needed  before  w e can  grasp the  profound  im port, sublim ity, and fertility  of  the  

principles  w hich  faith  gives us.

H ere lies the  m ost im portant contribution  of  theological science to  dogm atic  

developm ent. A nd the degree of  m erit w hich  a  theological system  w ill have in  

efficacious prom otion  of  this developm ent  w ill depend on  the  universality  of  its 

synthesis. A  synthesis generated  from  the ideaof  G od, author of  all things in  the  

order both  of  nature and  of  grace, m ust necessarily  be  universal, w hereas a synthesis  

dom inated  by  particular, partial, and subordinated  concepts,  the  free  w ill of  m an, 

say, cannot reach  a  true  universality, attainable only  under a  spiritual sun  w hich  

illum ines all parts of  the  system .

A s im age of  the  relation  betw een  theological system s and  faith, w e suggest a  

polygon  inscribed  in  a circle. The circle stands for  the  sim plicity  and  superiority  of 

the doctrines of  faith. The inscribed  polygon, w ith its m any angles, contains  the  rich  

details of  the  theological system . The polygon  traced  by  N om inalism  differs by  far 

from  that initiated  by  St. A ugustine and  elaborated  by St. Thom as. But even  if  it is 

conceived  as perfect as possible, the  polygon  can  never have the  transcendent 

sim plicity  of  the circle. Theology, likew ise, the  m ore  it advances, the  m ore does it 

hum iliate  itself  before  the  superiority  of  that faith  w hich  it never ceases  to  set in  

relief. Theology  is a com m entary  ever drawing  attention  to  the w ord  of  G od  w hich it 

com m ents  on. Theology, like  the Baptist, forgets itself  in  the  cry: Beholdthe Lam b  

of  G od, w ho takes aw ay the  sin  of  the  w orld.

C h a p t e r  7 :  T h e  P r o o f s  O f  G o d ' s  E x i s t e n c e

To show  the structure and  style of  the  treatise  D e  D eo  uno, as that treatise is found  

in  the Sum m a, as understood  by  the Thom istic school, our first  consideration  m ust 

be given to  the proofs  there  given  for G od's existence, since  these  proofs are starting  

points in  deducing  all divine attributes. N ext, w e w ill dw ell on  the  pre-em inence  of 

the D eity, and the nature  and lim its of  our know ledge, natural and  supernatural, of 

that divine nature. The last chapters, then, w ill speak  of  G od's w isdom , of  H is w ill 

and  H is love, of  providence  and  predestination.

In the Sum m a, St. Thom as reassum es, from  a  higher view point, proofs for G od's 

existence  already  given  by A ristotle, Plato,  N eo-Platonists, and  Christian  

philosophers. A fter a  synthetic exposition  of  these  five argum ents, w e w ill exam ine 

their validity and point of  culm ination.

1 .  S y n t h e t i c  E x p o s i t i o n  



Exam ining  these five w ays, the saint finds in  them  generic  types under w hich all 

other proofs m ay  be ranged. W e  have given elsewhere [268] along  exposition  of 

this problem .

St. Thom as does  not adm it that an  a  priori proof  of  G od's existence can  be  given. 

[269] H e grants indeed  that the proposition, G od  exists, is in  itself  evident, and  

w ould therefore  be self-evident to  us if  w e had  a  priori face-to-face  know ledge  of 

G od; then  w e w ould see  that H is essence  includes  existence, not m erely  as an object 

of  abstract thought, but as a  reality  objectively  present. [270] But in  point of  fact w e 

have no  such  a priori know ledge  of  G od. [271] W e  m ust begin  w ith a  nom inal 

definition  of  G od, conceiving  H im  only confusedly, as the first source of  all that is 

real and  good  in  the w orld. From  this abstract know ledge, so  far rem oved  from  

direct intuition  of  G od's essence, w e cannot deduce  a  priori H is existence  as a  

concrete fact.

It is true  w e can know  a  priori the  truth  of  this proposition: If  G od  exists in  fact, then  

H e exists of  H im self. But in  order  to  know  that H e exists in  fact, w e m ust begin  w ith  

existences  w hich  w e know  by sense  experience, and  then  proceed  to  see  if  these 

concrete existences  necessitate  the  actual objective existence  of  aFirst Cause, 

corresponding  to  our abstract concept, our nom inal definition  of  G od. [272],

This position, the  position  of  m oderate  realism , is interm ediary, betw een  the  

agnosticism  of  H um e on  the  one  hand, and, on  the other, that excessive  realism , 

w hich in  varying degree  w e find  in  Parm enides, Plato, and  the  N eoplatonists, and  

w hich in  a certain  sense  reappears in  St. A nselm , and  later, m uch  accentuated, in  

Spinoza, in  M alebranche  and the  O ntologists, w ho  believe  that they  have an  

intuition  and  not m erely  an  abstract concept of  G od's  nature.

The five classical proofs for G od's existence rest, one and  all, on  the one  principle of 

causality, expressed  in  ever  deepening form ulas, as follow s. First: w hatever begins 

has a cause. Second: every  contingent thing, even if  it should  be ab aeterno, depends 

on  a  cause w hich  exists  of  itself. Third: that w hich has a  share  in  existence depends 

ultim ately  on  a  cause  w hich  is existence  itself, a  cause  w hose  very nature  is to  exist, 

w hich  alone can  say: I am  w ho am . W herever, then, w e do  not find  this identity, 

w herever w e find  com position, union  betw een  essence  and  existence, there  w e  m ust 

m ount higher, for union  presupposes  unity.

M ost sim ply  expressed, causality  m eans: the  m ore does not com e  from  the  less, the  

m ore  perfect cannot be  produced  by  the less perfect. In  the  w orld  w e find  things 

w hich  reach  existence  and  then  disappear, things  w hose life is  tem porary  and  

perishable, m en  w hose  w isdom  or  goodness or  holiness is lim ited  and  im perfect; 

then  above all this lim ited  perfection  w e m ust find  at the sum m it H im  w ho from  all 

eternity  is self-existing  perfection, w ho is life itself, w isdom  itself, goodness itself, 

holiness itself.

To deny  this is to  affirm  that the  m ore com es from  the  less, that the  intelligence  of  a  



genius, that the goodness of  a  saint, com e  from  blind  m aterial fatality. In  this general 

form ula  are contained  all a  posteriori proofs, all founded  on  the principle  of 

causality.

To see  the  validity of  these  argum ents w e m ay recall here  w hat w as said  above on  

the law  of  necessary  subordination  in  causes. In looking  for  the  cause  here and  now  

required  for  this and  that existent reality, w e cannot have recourse  to  causes  that no  

longer exist. W ithout grandfather  and father  this son  w ould not exist. But he can  

now  exist, though  they  and all his ancestors m ay  be dead. They too, like him self, 

w ere contingent, not necessary, and, like  him , com pel us to  look  for a  cause  that 

gave them  existence. They had  each  received  existence, life, intelligence. N one  

am ong  them , progenitor  or descendant, could  ever say: I am  the life. In all form s of 

life  the sam e  principle holds good. The first source, the  first ancestor, w ould  have to  

be its ow n cause. [273],

Further, m ust w e adm it at all that contingent existences necessarily  had  a  beginning?  

St. Thom as says: N o, this is a  question  of  past fact w hich  w e cannot know  a  priori. 

[274] But contingent existence, though  it should  be w ithout beginning, can  sim ply  

not be conceived  w ithout origin, w ithout a cause, w hich had  and has an  unreceived  

existence  and  life, the  eternal source of  received  existence  and  life.

The saint gives us an  illustration. The footprint on  the  sand  presupposes  the  foot 

from  w hi ch  it cam e, but if  the foot w ere eternally  placed  on  the sand, the  footprint 

too  w ould  be eternal, w ithout beginning, but not w ithout origin. The priority  of  the  

foot is a  priority, not of  tim e  and duration, but of  origin  and  causality. Thus the  

w hole w orld, w ith  or  w ithout beginning, has its origin  in  the Suprem e  Cause. [275],

The cause  dem anded by existing  facts, therefore, is not to  be  found  in  a  series 

accidentally  subordinated, in  w hich previous causes are  just as poor as subsequent 

causes, w hose order itself  m ight have been  inverted. [276] The cause  necessarily  

required  for  this existing  fact can  be found  only  in  a  series  of  causes essentially 

subordinated, and here and  now  actually  existing. This is w hat m etaphysicians term  

the "search  for  the  proper cause," that is, the  cause  necessarily  required  here and  

now  for the  effect in  question. This is the m eaning  of  the w ords: A ny effect suffices 

to  show that its proper causes exists. [277] W e  do  not say 'that its proper cause  once 

existed."  From  a  son's actual existence  w e cannot conclude  that his father still exists. 

The son's existence w hich, in  becom ing, in  fieri, at the  m om ent of  generation  

depended  on  the father's existence, does  not thus depend  quoad  esse, for continued  

existence. [278],

This dependence  of  effect on  its proper cause  is as necessary  and  im m ediate as is the  

dependence  of  characteristic properties on  the  nature  of  the  circle, from  w hich  they  

are derived. Illustrative exam ples: the  m urderer m urders, light illum inates, fire heats.

Let us see  this principle  at w ork  in  the first of  the  five  w ays of  proving G od's 

existence. M otion  is not self-existent;  w e instinctively  ask  for  the  source, the  m oving  



agent. If m otion  is not self-explanatory, then  nothing  else  that is in  m otion  is self- 

explanatory. H ence  the  proper cause  of  m otion  is som ething  that is not in  m otion, an  

unm oved  m over, the source of  all m ovem ent, of  all change, local, quantitative, 

qualitative, vital, intellectual, voluntary, a  m over  w hich  is its ow n  uncaused  and  

unreceived  activity.

In illustration, take  an  exam ple already given: the sailor supported,  in  ascending  

order, by  the ship, by  the  w aves, by the earth, by  the sun, by som e  still higher 

cosm ic center. H ere  w e have a series of  causes, necessarily  subordinated  and  here  

and  now  existent. W ere  there  here  no  ultim ate and  suprem e  center, no  unm oved  

m over, then  there  could  not be any interm ediate  center, and  the  fact w e started  from  

w ould be nonexistent. For the  w hole universe, w ith  its all but num berless 

m ovem ents and interm ediate  sources of  m ovem ent, you  still need  a  suprem e  m over, 

just as necessarily, to  illustrate, as  you  need  a spring  in  your w atch if  the  hands are  

to  m ove. The w heels in  the w atch, w hether few  or  m any, can  m ove the  hands only  

so  far as they  are  them selves  m oved  by the  spring. This proof  is  valid. But a  w rong  

conception  of  causality  can  render it invalid. [279],

Let us now  look  at the five different w ays on  w hich St. Thom as follow s  the  

applications  of  the  principle  of  causality.

1. If  m ovem ent is not self-explanatory, w hether  the  m ovem ent is corporeal or 

spiritual, it necessitates  a  first m over.

2. If interconnected  efficient causes are  here and  now  actually  operating, air and  

w arm th, say, to  preserve  m y  life, then  there  m ust be a suprem e  cause  from  w hich  

here and  now  these  causes derive their preservative causality.

3. If  there exist contingent beings, w hich can cease  to  exist, then  there  m ust be a 

necessary  being  w hich  cannot cease  to  exist, w hich  of  itself  has existence, and  

w hich, here  and  now , gives existence to  these  contingent beings. If  once nothing  at 

all existed, there w ould  not be now , or  ever, anything at all in  existence. To  suppose 

all things contingent, that is, of  them selves non-existent, is to  suppose an  absurdity.

4. If  there  are  beings in  the  w orld  w hich differ in  their degree of  nobility, goodness, 

and  truth, it is because  they  have but a  share, a  part, because  they  participate 

diversely, in existence, in  nobility, goodness, and  truth. H ence  there  is, in  each  of 

them , a  com position,  a  union, betw een  the subject  w hich  participates and  the  

perfection, existence, goodness,  truth, w hich are participated  to  them . N ow  

com position, union, presupposes  the  unity  w hich  it participates. [280] H ence, at the  

sum m it, there  m ust be one  cause, one source of  all perfection, w ho  alone can  say, 

not m erely  '1 have existence, truth, and  life,"  but rather 'Ί am  existence, truth, and  

life."

5. Lastly, if  w e find  in  the  w orld, inanim ate and anim ated, natural activities 

m anifestly  proportioned  to  a  purpose, this proportioned  fitness presupposes an  



intelligence w hich  produces and  preserves  this purposeful tendency. If  the  corporeal 

w orld  tends  to a  cosm ic center of  cohesion, if  plant and anim al tend  naturally to  

assim ilation  and  reproduction, if  the  eye  is here for  vision  and  the ear for  hearing, 

feet for  w alking and  w ings for flying; if  hum an intelligence tends  to  truth  and  hum an  

w ill to  good, and if  each  m an by nature longs for happiness, then  necessarily  these  

natural tendencies, so  m anifestly  ordained  to  a  proportioned  good, a  proportioned  

purpose, presuppose a  suprem e  ordinator, a  suprem e  intelligence, w hich  know s and  

controls  the  raison  d'etre of  all things and  this suprem e  ordinator  m ust be  w isdom  

itself  and  truth  itself. For again, union  presupposes unity, presupposes absolute 

identity. A  thing uncaused, says St. Thom as, [281  ] is of  itself, and  im m ediately  (i. 

e.: w ithout interm ediary) being  itself, one  by  nature, not by participation. [282],

2 .  F u n d a m e n t a l  V a l i d i t y  O f  T h e  F i v e  W a y s

A ll these proofs rest on  the  principle  of  causality: A nything that exists, if  it does  not 

exist of  itself, depends in  last analysis  on  som ething  that does  exist of  itself. To  deny  

this principle leads to  absurdity. To say "a thing  contingent, that is, a  thing  w hich of 

itself  does not have existence, is nevertheless  uncaused" is equivalent to  saying: A  

thing  m ay exist of  itself  and  sim ultaneously  not exist of  itself. Existence of  itself 

w ould  belong  to  it, both  necessarily  and  im possibly. Existence w ould  be  an  

inseparable predicate of  a  being  w hich can  be separated  from  existence. A ll this is 

absurd, unintelligible. K ant here  objects. It is absurd, he says, for hum an  

intelligence, but not perhaps in  itself  absurd  and unintelligible.

In answ er, let us define absurdity. A bsurd is  that w hich  cannot exist because  it is 

beyond  the bounds of  objective reality, w ithout any possible relation  to  reality. It is 

agreem ent betw een  tw o  term s  w hich  objectively  can  never agree. Thus, an  uncaused  

union  of  things in  them selves  diverse is absurd. [283] The only cause  of  union  is 

unity. [284] U nion  m eans a share  in  unity, because  it presupposes  things w hich are 

diverse, brought together by a  higher  unity. W hen  you  say: "A nything (from  angel to  

grain  of  sand) can  arise  w ithout any cause  from  absolute  nothing," then  you  are  

m aking  a statem ent  w hich is not m erely  unsupported  and gratuitous,  but w hich is 

objectively  absurd. H ence, w e repeat: A  being  w hich  is not self-existent, w hich  only  

participates  in  existence, presupposes necessarily aBeing  w hich  by  nature is self- 

existent. U nity  by participation  presupposes unity  by essence. [285],

W e  have here  presented  the  principle  of  causality, as St. Thom as does  in  question  

three, by  the w ay that ascends from  effect to  cause. [286] The sam e  truth  can  be 

treated  in  the  descending  order, from  cause  to  effect, [287] as it is in  fact treated  

later in  the Sum m a. [288] M any m odern  authors proceed  from  this second  

view point. But the first order ought to  precede the  second. [289],

To proceed. The denial of  the  principle  of  causality  is not, it is true, a  contradiction  

as im m ediately  evident as if  I w ere  to say: 'The contingent is not contingent." St. 

Thom as [290] gives the reason  w hy this is so. In denying causality, he says, w e do  

not deny  the definition  itself  ofthe contingent. W hat w e do deny  is, not the essence  



[291] O f  the contingent, but an  im m ediate characteristic (proprium ) [292] O f  that 

essence. But to  deny  the principle  as thus explained  is as absurd as to  affirm  that w e 

cannot, know ing  the essence  of  athing  (e. g.: of  a circle): deduce  from  that essence  

its characteristics. H ence  to  deny  essential dependence  of  contingent being  on  its 

cause  leads to  absurdity, because  such  denial involves the affirm ation  that existence 

belongs positively  to  a  thing  w hich  is not by  nature self-existent and  still is 

uncaused. Thus w e w ould  have, in  one  subject, the  presence both  of  unessential 

existence  and  of  non-dependence on  any cause  of  its existence: aproposition 

objectively  absurd.

But w e find  the  denial of  this principle of  causality  in  w ays that are still less 

evidently contradictory  (in  Spinoza, for exam ple) w here the  contradiction  is, at first 

sight, hidden  and  unapparent. To illustrate. Som e w ho  read  the sentence, "Things 

incorporeal can  of  them selves occupy  a  place," cannot at once see  that the  sentence  

contains a  contradiction. A nd  still it is absurd  to  think  that a  spirit, w hich lives in  an  

order higher than  the  order of  quantity and  space, should  nevertheless  be  conceived 

as of  itself  filling  place, place being  a consequence  of  quantity  and space. [293],

Likew ise  there are contradictions w hich  em erge only  under the light of  revelation. 

Suppose, as illustration, am an  says there are four persons in  G od. Faith, not reason, 

tells us the  propositionis absurd. O nly  those w ho enjoy  the beatific vision, w ho  

know  w hat G od  is, can  see  the  proposition's intrinsic absurdity.

If  denial or doubt of  the principle  of  causality  leads to  doubt or denial of  the  

principle  of  contradiction, then  the five classic  proofs, truly  understood, of  G od's 

existence  cannot be  rejected  w ithout finding absurdity  at the root of  all reality. W e  

m ust choose: either the  Being  w ho exists necessarily  and  eternally, w ho alone can  

say 'I am  truth  and life," or  then  a  radical absurdity at the  heart of  the universe. If 

truly G od  is necessary  Being, on  w hich  all else  depends, then  w ithout H im  the  

existence  of  anything  else  becom es im possible, inconceivable, absurd. In point of 

fact, those w ho w ill not adm it the existence of  a  suprem e  and  universal cause, w hich  

is itself  existence and  life, m ust content  them selves  w ith  a creative  evolution, w hich, 

lacking  any raison  d'etre, becom es a  contradiction: universal m ovem ent, w ithout 

subject distinct from  itself, w ithout  efficient cause  distinct from  itself, w ithout a  goal 

distinct from  itself, an  evolution  w herein, w ithout cause, the  m ore  arises from  the  

less. Contradiction, identity, causality, all first principles  go  overboard. Let us 

repeat. W ithout a  necessary  and  eternal being, on  w hich  all else  depends, nothing  

exists and  nothing  can exist. To deny G od's existence and  sim ultaneously  to  affirm  

any existence is to  fall necessarily  into  contradiction,  w hich  does not alw ays appear 

on  the  surface, in  the im m ediate term s em ployed, but w hich is alw ays there if  you  

w ill but exam ine  those  term s. M any  of  Spinoza's conclusions  contain  these  

absurdities. A  fortiori, they  lie  hidden  in  atheistic doctrine  w hich  denies G od's 

existence. H ence  agnosticism , w hich  doubts G od's existence, can  thereby  be  led  to  

doubt even  the  first principle  of  thought and reality, the  principle  of  contradiction.

H aving thus show n  the  validity of  the five w ays to  prove G od's existence  w e now  



turn  to  dw ell on  their unity, the point w here they  all converge and culm inate.

3 .  P o i n t  O f  C u i  m i  n a t i o n

This point is found in  the idea  of  self-subsistent  being. [294] This idea  unifies  the  

five w ays as a  com m on  keystone  unifies  five arches. Five attributes appear, one  at 

the end  of  each  w ay, in  ascending  order  thus: first m over of  the  universe, corporeal 

and  spiritual, first efficient cause, first necessary  being, suprem e  being, suprem e  

directing  intelligence. N ow these five attributes are  to  be  found  only in  self

subsistent being, w ho alone  can say: '1 am  w ho am ." Let us look  at each  of  the five.

The prim e m over m ust be his ow n activity. But m ode of  activity  follow s  m ode of 

being. H ence  the prim e  m over m ust be his ow n subsistent being.

The first cause, being  uncaused, m ust have in  itself  the  reason  for its existence. But 

the reason  w hy it cannot cause itself  is  that it m ust be before  it can  cause. H ence, not 

having received  existence, it m ust be existence.

The first necessary  being  also  im plies  existence as an  essential attribute, that is, it 

cannot be  conceived  as m erely  having existence, but m ust be existence.

The suprem e  being, being  absolutely  sim ple and  perfect, cannot have a  m ere  

participated  share of  existence, but m ust be of  itself  existence.

Lastly, the suprem e  directing  intelligence  cannot be  itself  proportioned  to  an  object 

other  than  itself; it m ust itself  be  the  object actually  and alw ays know n. H ence  it 

m ust be able to say, not m erely  '1 have truth  and life," but rather 'Ί am  truth  and  

life."

H ere, then, lies the  culm inating  keystone point, the m etaphysical term inus  of  the  

road  that ascends from  the  sense  w orldto  G od. This ascending  road [295] ends 

w here begins the  higher road, [296] the road  of  the w isdom  w hich, from  on  high, 

judges  the  w orld  by its suprem e  cause. [297],

Thus again, at the sum m it of  the  universe reappears  the fundam ental Thom istic  

truth. In G od  alone are essence  and  existence identified. [298] In  this suprem e  

principle  lies the  real and  essential distinction  of  G od  from  the  w orld. This 

distinction  reveals G od  as unchangeable and  the  w orld  as changeable (the first three 

proofs for  H is existence). It becom es m ore precise  w hen  it reveals G od  as absolutely  

sim ple and  the  w orld  as m ultifariously  com posed  (fourth  and  fifth  proofs). It finds 

its definitive  form ula  w hen it reveals G od  as 'H e w ho is," w hereas all other  things 

are only  receivers  of  existence, hence  com posed  of  receiver and  received, of  essence  

and  existence. The creature is not its ow n  existence, it has existence  after receiving 

it. If  the  verb "is" expresses identity  of  subject and  predicate, the  negation  "is not" 

denies  this identification.



This truth  is vaguely grasped  by  the com m on  sense  of  natural reason, w hich, by a  

confused  intuition, sees that the  principle of  identity  is the  suprem e  law  of  all reality, 

and  hence  the suprem e law  of  thought. A s A  is identified  w ith  A , so  is suprem e  

reality  identified  w ith  absolutely  one  and  im m utable  Being, transcendently  and  

objectively  distinct from  the  universe, w hich  is essentially  diversified  and  m utable. 

This culm inating  point of  natural reason, thus precisionedby  philosophic reason, is 

at the sam e  tim e  revealed  in  this  w ord  of  G od  to  M oses: 'Ί am  w ho am ." [299],

N ow  w e understand  the form ulation  given  to  the tw enty-third  of  the tw enty-four 

theses. It runs thus: The divine essence, since  it is identified  w ith  the  actual exercise  

of  existence itself, that is, since  it is self-subsistent existence, is by  that identification 

proposed  to  us in  its  w ell-form ed  m etaphysical constitution, and  thereby  gives us the  

reason  for its infinite  perfection. [300] To  say it briefly: G od  alone is self-subsistent 

existence, in  G od  alone are essence  and  existence identified. This proposition, 

boundless in  its range, reappears continually  on  the lipsofSt. Thom as. [301]But it 

loses its deep  m eaning  in  those  w ho, like Scotus and Suarez, refuse  to  adm it in  all 

creatures areal distinction  betw een  essence  and  existence.

To repeat. A ccording  to  St. Thom as and his school G od  alone is H is ow n existence, 

uncaused, unparticipated self-existence, w hereas no  creature is its ow n  existence; the  

existence  it has is participated, received, lim ited, by  the essence, by  the  objective 

capacity  w hich receives it. This truth  is objective, a  reality  w hich  antecedes  all 

operation  of  the  m ind. H ence  the com position  of  essence  and  existence  is not a  m ere 

logical com position, but som ething  really  found  in  the  very nature of  created  reality. 

[302] W ere  it otherwise, w ere  the  creature  not thus com posed,  then  it w ould  be act 

alone, pure act, no longer really  and  essentially  distinct from  G od. [303],

Self-existent understanding  [304] is given by som e  Thom ists as the m etaphysical 

essence  of  G od, as the point w here the five w ays converge and culm inate. W hile  w e 

prefer the  term  self-existent being, self-existent existence, [305] the difference  

betw een  the  tw o positions is less great than  it m ight at first seem  to  be. Those w ho  

see  that culm inating  point in  ipsum  esse  subsistens, begin  by teaching  that G od  is 

not body but pure spirit. [306] From  that spirituality  follow the tw o  positions in  

question: first, that G od  is the suprem e  Being, self-existent in  absolute  spirituality  at 

the sum m it of  all reality; second, that H e  is the  suprem e  intelligence, the  suprem e  

truth, the  suprem e  directive intelligence of  the  universe.

O n  this question, then, of  G od's  m etaphysical essence  according  to  our im perfect 

w ay of  understanding, the  tw o positions agree. They agree likew ise  w hen  the  

question  arises: W hat is it that form ally  constitutes  the  essence of  G odas  H e is in  

H im self, as H e is know n  by the blessed  in  heaven w ho see  H im  w ithout m edium , 

face  to  face?  The answ er runs thus: D eity  itself, not self-subsistent  existence, not 

self-existent understanding. Self-subsisting  existence indeed  contains all divine 

attributes, but only im plicitly, as deductions to  be  draw n therefrom  in  order, one  by  

one. But D eity, G od  as H e  is in  H im self, contains in  transcendent sim plicity  all these 

divine attributes explicitly. The blessed  in  heaven, since  they  see  G od  as H e  is, have 



no  need  of  progressive deduction.

The pre-em inence of  the D eity, this transcendent sim plicity, w ill be  our subject in  

the chapter w hich  now follow s.

C h a p t e r S :  D i v i n e  E m i n e n c e

W e  give here  the chief  characteristics  of  the  know ledge  creatures  m ay  have of  G od: 

first by  the  beatific vision; secondly  by  the analogical know ledge w e m ust be 

content w ith  here  below .

A r t i c l e O n e :  T h e  E s s e n t i a l l y  S u p e r n a t u r a l  C h a r a c t e r  O f  T h e  B e a t i f i c  V i s i o n  

[ 3 0 7 ]

The D eity, the divine essence  as it is in  itself, cannot be  naturally  know n by any  

created  intelligence, actual or  possible. Created  intelligence  can  indeed  know  G od  as 

being  and First Being, starting  from  the analogical concept of  being  as the m ost 

universal of  ideas. [308] But such  know ledge  w ill never lead  to  positive  and  proper 

know ledge of  the D eity  as D eity. [309] N o  creature, solely  by  its ow n natural 

pow ers, can ever see  G od  w ithout m edium . 'N o one  has ever seen  G od." [310] 'H e  

dw ells in  light inaccessible." [311],

This im possibility, according  to  St. Thom as and  his school, is an  absolute 

im possibility, resting, not on  a decree  of  G od's free  w ill, as som e  authors say. but on 

the transcendence  of  G od's nature. The proper object of  the  created  intelligence  is 

that intelligible  reality  to  w hich, as m irrored  in  creatures, it is proportioned.  For the  

angels, that object is m irrored  by  spiritual realities, [312] for m an  by sense  realities.

[313] Thus m an's faculties are specifically  distinguished  by  their form al objects,

[314] the hum an intellect, feeblest of  intellects, by  the intelligible realities of  the  

sense  w orld, the angel's m ore  vigorous intellect  by  the intelligible  realities of  the  

spirit w orld, the  divine intellect by  the  uncreated  reality  of  the  divine essence  itself.

[315] H ence, to  say that created  intelligence can, solely  by  its ow n natural pow ers, 

positively  and  properly  know  the  divine essence, D eity  in  itself, can  even  see  that 

essence  w ithout m edium , is equivalent to  saying  that the  created  intellect has the  

sam e  form al object as has the uncreated  intellect. A nd  that is the sam e  thing  as to  

say that the intellective creature  has the  sam e  nature as uncreated  intelligence, that 

is, is G od  H im self. But a  created  and  finite G od  is an  absurdity, found  in  pantheism , 

w hich cannot distinguish  uncreated  nature from  created  nature, w hich  forgets  that 

G od  is G od  and  creature is creature.

Further, if  the  created  intellect can, by its ow n  natural pow er, see  G odas H e is, then  

elevation  to  the supernatural order of  grace becom es im possible, since  our soul, by  

its ow n spiritual nature itself  w ould  be a  form al participation  in  the divine nature, 

w hich is the very definition  of  supernatural grace. O ur natural intelligence w ould  



have the  sam e form al object as have infused  hope  and infused  charity. H ence  these 

infused  virtues w ould no  longer  be essentially  supernatural. O nly  accidentally  could  

they  be infused, as m ight geom etry, if  G od  so  w illed. A nd this holds good  also  in  the  

angels.

It is then  an  im possibility  that a  creature  w ere  able, solely  by its ow n  pow ers, to  

know , positively  and  properly, the divine essenc  e, or  even  to see  it w ithout m edium . 

A nd this im possibility  is based  on  objective  reality, on  the  unchangeable 

transcendence  of  the  divine nature. H ence  this im possibility  is am etaphysical and  

absolute  im possibility. Sense  objects, says St. Thom as, w hich com e  from  G od  as 

cause, are not the adequate effect of  their cause. H ence, by  know ing the  sense  w orld  

w e cannot know  G od's full pow er nor, consequently, see  H is essence. [316] These 

conclusions are equally  valid in  the w orld  of  spiritual realities. [317],

A ccording  to  St. Thom as and  his school, then, the  creature's natural im possibility  to  

see  G od, does  not arise, as D uns Scotus m aintains, from  a  decree of  divine liberty, 

but from  the unchangeable  transcendence  of  the divine nature. A ccording  to  Scotus, 

G od  could  have w illed  that hum an intelligence could  see  H im  naturally, that the  

light of  glory  and  the beatific  vision  be properties  of  created  nature, hum an or 

angelic, but that in  fact G od  did  not so  w ill. Thus the distinction  betw een  the  order 

of  nature and  the order of  grace  w ould  be, not necessary, but contingent, resting  on  a  

decree  of  G od's free  w ill. [318] H ence, according  to  Scotus, there  is in  our soul an  

inborn  natural desire for  the  beatific vision. [319] A  vestige  of  this Scotistic  doctrine 

appears in  the "active obediential potency" of  Suarez. [320],

Thom ists  reply  as follow s: A n  inborn  natural appetite  for  the  beatific  vision, and  

also  an  active obediential potency, w ould  be, on  the  one hand, som ething  essentially  

natural, as being  a  property  of  our  nature, and, on  the  other  hand, sim ultaneously 

som ething  essentially  supernatural, as being  specifically  proportioned  to  an  object 

w hich is essentially  supernatural. Thom ists  in  general say further that the  natural 

desire to  see  G od, ofvdiich  St. Thom as speaks, [321] cannot be inborn. It is, they  

say, an  elicited  desire, that is, a desire w hich  presupposes a  natural act of 

know ledge, and that, as elicited, it is not an  absolute and  efficacious  desire, but one  

that is conditional or inefficacious,  to  be realized  in  fact only on  condition  that G od 

freely  raises us  to  the  supernatural order. Let us recall that, in 1567, the  Church  

condem ned  the doctrine  of  Bai  us w hich  adm itted  desire of  such  exigence that 

elevation  to  the order of  grace  w ould  be due to our original nature and  not a  

gratuitous gift. Thus he confounds  the  order  of  grace  w ith  the order of  nature. [322] 

A ny efficacious natural desire w ould  be exigent, grace  w ould  be due (debita)  to  

nature.

St. Thom as, in  speaking of  conditional and  inefficacious desire, uses  the  term  "first 

w ill," [323] m eaning thereby  that attitude of  the w ill w hich  precedes the efficacious  

intention  to  attain  an  end. To illustrate. The farm er desires  rain, really  but 

inefficaciously. The m erchant in  a  storm  w ills  inefficaciously  to  save  his goods, but 

efficaciously  he  w ills  to  throw  them  into  the sea. [324] St. Thom as finds  this 



distinction  also  in  G od's  w ill. G od  w ills all m ento  be  saved. If  G od  w illed  this 

efficaciously, all m en  in  fact w ould be saved. H ence  w e m ust adm it in  G od  an  

antecedent w ill, not indeed  fruitless, but conditional and  inefficacious. [325],

This desire  to  see  G od, natural but inefficacious, arises thus: O ur intelligence seeks 

naturally to  know  the  essence  of  the  First Cause. But its natural know ledge of  this 

cause  rests on  analogical concepts, m any  indeed, but all im perfect, w hich  cannot 

m ake m anifest  the  nature of  that First Cause as it is in  itself, in  its absolute 

perfection  and  suprem e  sim plicity. In  particular, these lim ited  concepts (justice, say, 

as contrasted  w ith  m ercy) cannot show  us how  in  G od  infinite  m ercy  is identified  

w ith  infinite  justice, or om nipotent goodness  w ith  perm ission  of  evil. D issatisfaction  

w ith  our lim itations leads  to  a  natural inefficacious  desire  to  see  G od  w ithout 

m edium , if  H e w ould  deign, gratuitously, to  elevate  us to see  H im  face  to  face.

Is this desire supernatural?  N ot properly  and  form ally  speaking, say the  Thom ists, 

but only  m aterially, because it is by  the  natural light of  the reason  that w e know  this 

object to  be  desirable, and  the  object w e desire is  the  im m ediate vision  of  the  A uthor 

of  nature w hose existence is naturally  know n. The desire in  question  is not a  

supernatural desire like  that of  hope  and charity, w hich  under the light of  faith 

carries  us  tow ard  the vision  of  the triune  G od, the author of  grace. [326] Thus w e 

safeguard  the  principle  that acts are form ally  distinguished  by  their object, w hich  

object m ust be  in  the sam e  order as the  acts. This w ould  not be so  if  the  desire in  

question  w ere  inborn, rising  from  the  w eight of  nature, [327] anteceding  natural 

know ledge, and specifically  proportioned  to  an  object form ally  supernatural.

This natural desire is indeed  a sign  that the  beatific  vision  is possible. It furnishes an  

argum ent of  appropriateness for  this possibility, an  argum ent very deep  and  inviting, 

but not an  argum ent that is apodictic. Such  at least is  the com m on  view  of  Thom ists, 

since  there  is here question  of  the  intrinsic  possibility  of  a  supernatural gift, and  

w hat is essentially  supernatural cannot be  naturally dem onstrated. M ysteries 

essentially  supernatural are  beyond  the  reach  of  the  principles of  natural reason. 

[328] W e cannot positively  dem onstrate  the  possibility  of  the  Trinity. A ll that the  

created  intellect, hum an  or angelic, can  at its utm ost show , is  this: not that the  

m ysteries  are  possible, but that their im possibility  cannot be  dem onstrated.

This then  is  the  proposition  upheld  generally  by Thom ists: The possibility  and  a  

fortiori the  existence of  m ysteries essentially  supernatural, cannot naturally be either 

proved  or disproved; and  though  they  are supported  by persuasive argum ents of 

appropriateness, they  are  held  w ith  certainty  by  faith  alone. [329],

The entire Thom istic school holds also  that the  gratuitous gift called  the light of 

glory  is absolutely  necessary  for  the  im m ediate  vision  of  G od. [3  3  0] A ny created  

intellectual faculty, angelic or  hum an, since  of  itself  it is intrinsically  incapable  of 

seeing  G od  w ithout m edium , m ust of  necessity, if  it be  called  to  such  vision, be 

rendered  capable  thereto  by  a  gift w hich  raises it to  a  life  altogether new , to  a life 

w hich, since it gives to  the intellectual faculty  itself  a  supernatural vitality, m akes 



also  the intellectual act essentially  supernatural. [331] H ere appears the m arvelous 

sublim ity of  eternal life, w hich  rises not only  above all forces  but also  above all 

exigencies  of  any nature created  or creatable. [332] O n  this point Thom ists  differ 

notably from  Suarez [333] and from  V asquez. [334],

The beatific  vision, finally, excludes all m ediating ideas, [335] even  all infused  ideas 

how ever perfect. [336] A ny created  idea  is only  participatedly  intelligible, and  hence 

cannot m ake m anifest as H e is in  H im self  H im  w ho is being  itself, w ho is self

subsistent existence, w ho  is self-existent intellectual brightness.

But this beatific vision, w hich w ithout the  m edium  of  any created  idea  sees G od  

directly  as H e is, can  still not com prehend  G od, that is, know  H im  w ith  an  act of 

know ledge as infinite  as G od  H im self. G od  alone  com prehends G od. H ence  the  

blessed  in  heaven, even  w hile they  see  G od  face  to  face, can  still not discover in  

H im  the  infinite  m ultitude  of  possible beings  w hich  H e can  create. Their act of 

intellect, w hich  know s H im  w ithout m edium , is still a  created  act w hich  know s an  

infinite  obj  ect in  a  finite  m anner, [337] w ith  a  lim ited  penetration, proportioned  to  

its degree of  charity  and  m erit. St. Thom as [338] illustrates. A disciple  can  grasp  a  

principle  (subject and  predicate) just as w ell as his m aster. But his know ledge does 

not equal that of  the  m aster in  seeing  all the  consequences  w hich  that principle 

contains  virtually. H e sees  the  w hole, but not w holly, totally.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  A n a l o g i c a l  K n o w l e d g e  O f  G o d  [ 3 3 9 ]

If  the D eity  as it is in  itself  cannot be  know n naturally, and not even  by  the  

supernatural gift of  faith, how  can  our natural know ledge, rem aining so  im perfect, 

be nevertheless  certain  and  im m utable?

The answ er to  this question  rests on  the  validity  of  analogical know ledge. H ere, as 

w e said  above, Scotists, and  also  Suarez, do  not entirely  agree  w ith  Thom ists. This 

lack  of  agreem ent rests on  different definitions  of  analogy. Scotus adm its a certain  

univocity  betw een  G od  and  creatures. [340] Suarez  [341] w /as certainly  influenced  

on  this point by Scotus.

The teaching  of  St. Thom as appears in  its  m ost developed  form  in  the  thirteenth  

question  of  the  first part of  the Sum m a. A ll articles  of  that question  are concerned  to  

show  G od's pre-em inent transcendence. They  m ay be sum m arized in  a form ula  

w hich  is still current: A ll perfections are found  in  G od, not m erely  virtually  

(virtualiter): but in  form al transcendence  (form aliter em inenter).

W hat is the  exact sense  of  this form ula?  O ur answ er, by citing  freely  the  first five 

articles, [342] w ill again  show that St. Thom as runs on  an  elevated  highw ay betw een  

tw o contrary  doctrines: betw een  N om inalism , w hich, accepting  the opinion  

attributed  to  M aim onides, leads  to  agnosticism , and  a  kind of  anthropom orphism ,  

w hich  substitutes for analogy  a  m inim um  of  univocity.



O ur saint, then, establishes three  positions.

1. A bsolute perfections, [343] w hich  do  not im ply  any im perfection  and  w hich  it is 

alw ays better to  have than  not to  have, existence, for  exam ple, and  truth, goodness, 

w isdom , love, are found  form ally  in  G od, because  they  are in  H im  essentially  and  

properly. They are found  in  H im  essentially  [344] because, w hen  w e say "G od is 

good," w e do  not m ean  m erely  that H e is the cause  of  goodness in  creatures. If  that 

w ere our m eaning  then  w e w ould  say "G od is a  body," since  H e is the cause  of  the  

corporeal w orld. Further, these  perfections are in  G od  properly  speaking, that is, not 

m etaphorically, as w hen w e say "G od is angry."

The reason  for this double  assertion  is that these  absolute  perfections, in  contrast to  

m ixed  perfections, [345] do  not in  their inner form al m eaning  [346] im ply any  

im perfection, although  in  creatures  they  are alw ays found  to  be finite  in  m ode  and  

m easure. M anifestly  the  first cause  of  perfection  m ust pre-contain, in  pre-em inent 

fashion, all those perfections w hich  im ply  no im perfection, w hich  it is better  to  have 

than  not to  have. W ere it otherwise, the  first cause  could  not give these  perfections  

to  H is creatures, since perfection  found  in  the effect m ust be  first found  in  its cause. 

H ence  no perfection  can  be  refused  to  G od  unless it im plies attributing  to  H im  also  

an  im perfection. O n  this truth  theologians  in  general agree. A bsolute perfections, 

then, w e repeat, are in  G od  essentially  and  form ally.

2. The nam es  w hich express these absolute  perfections are not synonym s . H ere  

Thom ists, Scotists, and  Suaresians  are in  agreem ent, and  hence  opposed  to  the  

N om inalists, w ho hold  that these nam es are synonym ous, distinguished  only  

logically  and quasi-verbally, as 'Tullius" is distinguished  from  "C icero." They argue  

thus: Since in  G od  all these perfections, being  infinite, are really  identified  each  w ith  

all others, w e can  substitute any one  of  them  (e. g.: m ercy) for any other (e. g.: 

justice): just as in  a sentence about Cicero w e can, w ithout any change of  m eaning, 

w rite 'Tullius" instead  of  "C icero."

N ow  this nom inalistic  position, w hich  w ould  allow  us to  say, for exam ple, that G od 

punishes by m ercy  and  pardons by  justice, m akes all divine attributes m eaningless  

and  leads to  full agnosticism , w hich  says that G od  is absolutely unknow able.

3. A bsolute perfections are found  both  in  G od  and  in  creatures, not univocally, and  

not equivocally, but analogically. This is the precise  m eaning  of  the term  form aliter  

em inenter, w here em inenter is equivalent to "not univocally, but analogically." Let 

us listen  to  St. Thom as: [347],

"A ny effect w hich  does  not show  the full pow er of  its cause  receives indeed  a 

perfection  like  that of  its cause, but not in  the sam e  essential fullness [that is, in  

context, not univocally]: but in  a deficient m easure. H ence  the  perfection  found  

divided and  m ultiplied  in  effects  pre-exists in  unified  sim plicity  in  their cause." 

H ence  all perfections found  divided  am ong  num erous  creatures pre-exist as one, 



absolute, and  sim ple unity in  G od.

This text is  very im portant. It contains  precisely  the  saint's idea  of  analogy, an  idea 

to  vdiich Suarez did  not rem ain  faithful. Suaresians often  define analogy as follow s: 

[348] The idea  conveyed  by an analogous predicate  ('being" [ens]: e. g.: in  the  

expressions 'D eus est ens, creatura  est ens") is, sim ply  speaking, one  idea, and only  

in  a sense diversified. Thom ists, on  the  contrary, speak  thus: [349] The idea 

conveyed  by an  analogous term  (as above) is, sim ply  speaking, diversified, and  only  

in  a sense  one, that is, one  proportionally, by sim ilarity  of  proportions. [350],

This form ula  agrees perfectly  w ith  the  text  just cited  from  St. Thom as. In  that sam e 

article  he  adds: [351] "W hen G od  is called 'w ise' and  m an is called 'w ise', the idea 

conveyed  by the  one w ord  is not found  in  the sam e w ay in  both  subjects." W isdom  

in  G od  and  w isdom  in  m an are proportionally one, since  w isdom  in  G od  is infinite 

and  causative, w hereas w isdom  in  m an is a  created  thing, m easured  and lim ited  by  

its object. A nd  w hat holds good  of  w isdom  holds  good  of  all other absolute 

perfections.

This m anner of  speaking is entirely  in  harm ony  w ith the com m on  teaching  in  logic  

on  the  distinction  betw een  analogical and  univocal. The genus anim al, anim ality, e. 

g.: is univocal, because  it everyw here  signifies a  character found  sim ply  in  the  sam e 

m eaning, in  all anim als, even  in such  a  w orm  as does not have all the  five exterior 

senses found  in  higher anim als. In contrast, take the  analogous term  "cognition." It 

expresses a  perfection, essentially  not one, but diversified, w hich, w hile found  in  

sense  cognition, is not found  there in  essentially  the  sam e  w ay as it is found  in  

intellective cognition. It is an idea  proportionally  one, in  the  sense  that, just as 

sensationis related  to  sense  object, so  the  intellective  act is related  to  intelligible  

object. "Love" is sim ilarly  an idea  proportionally  one, love in  the sense  order being  

essentially  different from  love in  the  spiritual order.

H ence  it follow s  that analogical perfection, in  contrast to  univocal, is not a  perfectly  

abstract idea, because, since it expresses a  likeness betw een  tw o  proportions, it m ust 

actually, though im plicitly, express the  tw o  subjects  thus proportioned. A nim ality  is 

a  notion  perfectly  abstracted  from  its subjects, expressing  only  potentially, in  no 

w ise actually, the  subjects  in  w hich it is found. But cognition  cannot be thought of 

w ithout actual, though im plicit, reference  to  the  difference  betw een  subjects 

endow ed  only  w ith sense  and  those endow ed  also  w ith intellect. H ence  the difficulty 

in  so  defining  cognition  as to  m ake the definition  applicable both  to  sense  cognition, 

and  to  intellective  cognition, and  uncreated  cognition.

If, then  analogical perfection  is only  proportionally  one, it follow s [352] that w hen  

w e speak  of  G od, there is an  infinite  distance  betw een  the tw o analogues, that is, 

betw een  G od  as w ise, say, and  m an as w ise, although the  analogical idea  (w isdom ) 

is found  in  each, not m etaphorically, but properly. W isdom  in  G od  is infinitely  

above w isdom  in  m an, though  w isdom  in  the  proper sense is found  both  in  G od  and  

in  m an. This truth  m ay surprise  us less if  w e recall that there is already  an  



im m easurable  distance  betw een  sense  cognition  and  intellective  cognition, though  

each  is cognition  in  the proper sense  of  the  w ord.

The term inology  of  St. Thom as and  of  the Thom istic definition  of  analogy  are in  full 

accord  w ith  these  w ords of  the  Fourth  Lateran  Council: [353] 'Between  Creator and  

creature  there  can  never be found  a  likeness ever so great w ithout finding in  that 

likeness  astill greater unlikeness."This declarationis  equivalent to  saying that 

analogical perfection  is, in  its analogues, sim ply  diversified, and only  in  a sense  one, 

proportionally  one.

H ence  in  the  form ula  com m only  accepted, viz. : absolute perfections are in  G od 

form ally, the  w ord "form ally" m ust be understood  thus: form ally, not univocally, but 

analogically, yet properly, and  not m etaphorically. The adverb "form ally" thus 

explained, w e now  turn  to  explain  the  second  adverb, "pre-em inently."

4. From  w hat has already  been  said  w e see  that the infinite m ode  in  w hich  the  divine 

attributes exist in  G od  rem ains hidden  to  us here  below . O nly negatively and  

relatively  can  w e express that m ode, as w hen  w e say "w isdom  unlim ited," "w isdom  

suprem e," "sovereign  w isdom ." Listen  again  to  St. Thom as: "W hen this term 'wise' 

is said  of  m an, the term  som ehow circum scribes  and  encloses  the  thing  signified  [the 

m an's w isdom , distinct from  his essence, from  his existence, from  his pow er, etc. ]. 

But not so  w hen  it is said  of  G od. Said  of  G od, the  term  presents the  thing  signified  

(w isdom ) as uncircum scribable,  as transcending  the  m eaning of  the  term ." [354] 

This is the m eaning  of  "preem inently" in  the term  "form ally  pre-em inently"; [355] 

but w e m ust m ake that m eaning still m ore precise.

It is clear from  the  foregoing  conclusion  that Scotus is w rong  w hen he m aintains  that 

the divine perfections are distinguished  one  from  the  other  by  a  form al-actual- 

natural distinction. [356] This distinction, as explained  by Scotus, is m ore  than  a  

virtual distinction, since  it antecedes  all act of  our m ind. N ow  such  a  distinction, 

anteceding  hum an thought, m ust be real and  objective. [357] Such  distinction  in  the  

attributes of  G od  is irreconcilable  w ith  H is sovereign  sim plicity,  w herein  all H is 

attributes are identified. 'In G od  all perfections are one and  the  sam e  reality, except 

in  term s  that are relatively  opposed." [358],

D istinction  then  am ong  divine attributes m ust be but a  virtual distinction, even  a 

m inor virtual distinction, since each  attribute contains all others actually, but not 

explicitly, only  im plicitly,  w hile  genus contains its species, in  no  w ise actually, but 

only  potentially,  virtually. Y et, on  the other hand, against the  N om inalists, w e m ust 

also  m aintain  that the  nam es applied  to  G od  (e.g.: m ercy  and  justice) are  not 

synonym s. The distinction  betw een  them  is not  m erely  verbal ('Tullius" and  

"C icero").

H ence  arises a  difficult question: H ow can  these perfections be really  identified  w ith  

one  another in  G od  w ithout destroying  one  another?  H ow  can each  rem ain  in  H im  

form ally, that is, essentially, properly, non-synonym ously, and  sim ultaneously  be  in  



H im  pre-em inently, transcendently, infinitely?  W e  can  easily  see, to  illustrate, how  

the seven  rainbow  colors are  pre-contained  w ith  virtual em inence  in  w hite light, 

since  w hite light, form ally, is not blue, say, or red. But the pre-em inent  D eity  is, not 

m erely  virtually, but form ally, true and  good  and  intelligent and  m erciful. To say  

that the D eity  has all these attributes  only  virtually  (just as it is virtually  corporeal 

because it produces bodies) is to  return  to  the  error of  M aim onides.

Let us repeat our question: H ow can  the  divine perfections be  form ally  in  G od, if  in  

H im  they  are all one identical reality? Scotus answ ers  thus: They cannot be each  

form ally  in  G od  unless they  are, antecedently  to  any action  of  our  m ind, form ally  

distinct one  from  another. Cajetan  gives a  profound  answ er to  this difficulty, and his 

solutionis generally  held  by Thom ists. H e w rites: "Just as the reality  called  w isdom  

and  the reality  calledjustice  are found  identified  w ith  that higher  reality  called  D eity  

and  hence are one reality  in  G od: so  the idea  (ratio  form alis) of  w isdom  and  the idea 

of justice  are identified  w ith  the higher idea  called  the idea  of  D eity  as such, and  

hence are an  idea, one indeed  in  num ber, but pre-containing  each  of  the tw o ideas 

transcendentally, not m erely  virtually, as the idea  of  light contains  the idea  of  heat, 

but form ally. H ence  the  conclusion  draw n by  the divine genius of  St. Thom as: the  

idea  of  w isdom  is of  one  order in  G od, of  another in  creatures." [359],

H ence Cajetan  elsew here  [360] gives us the form ula: A n analogical idea  is one  idea, 

not one absolutely  (sim pliciter): but one  proportionally. Thus w e see  that D eity, in  

its form al raison  d'etre, is absolutely  preem inent, transcending  all realities expressed  

by being, unity, goodness, w isdom , love, m ercy  justice, and  hence  pre-contains  all 

these realities, em inently and  yet form ally. This is equivalent to  the  truth, adm itted 

by all theologians, that the  D eity, both  as it is in itself  and  as seen  by the  blessed, 

contains, actually and explicitly, all the divine perfections, w hich  therefore are  

know n in  heaven  w ithout deduction, w hereas here on  earth, w here w e know  G od  

m erely  as self-subsistent being, w hich  contains all these  perfections, actually  indeed, 

but im plicitly, w e can  know  these  divine attributes only  by progressive  deduction.

G uided  thus by Cajetan, w e m ay now  see  the  Thom istic m eaning  of  the  tw o adverbs: 

form aliter, em inenter. Form aliter  m eans: essentially  and  not only causally, properly, 

and  not m erely  m etaphorically, but analogically. Em inenter  excludes form al actual 

distinction  in  the  divine attributes, and expresses  their  identification,  better, their 

identity, in  the transcendent raison  d'etre  of  the  D eity, w hose m ode  of  being, w hich  

in  itself  is hidden  from  us here  below , can  be know n only  negatively and  relatively. 

It is in  this sense  that w e say  there is a  transcendent  w orld  w hich, antecedently  to  the  

act of  our m ind, excludes all real and  form al distinction, so  that in  G od  the  only  real 

distinction  is that of  the divine persons relatively  opposed  one  to  another. [361],

Let us listen  to  another passage from  St. Thom as: 'N ow  all these  perfections pre

exist in  G od  absolutely  as one unit, w hereas they  are received  in  creatures as a  

divided m ultitude. H ence to  our varied  and m ultiple ideas  there  corresponds in  G od  

one  altogether sim ple unity, w hich by these ideas is know n im perfectly." A nd again: 

"The m any ideas expressed  by  these  m any nam es are not em pty  and nugatory,



because  to  each  of  them  there corresponds one  sim ple unity, represented  only  

im perfectly  by  all of  them  taken  together." [362],

In  the transcendental pre-em inence  of  the  D eity, therefore, all these  divine attributes, 

far from  destroying  one  another, are rather identified  one  w ith  another. Each is in  

G od  form ally, but not as form ally  distinct from  all others. [363],

Further: these  attributes, thus identified  and  in  no  w ay self-destructive, find  in  G od's 

transcendence their fullest, purest perfection. Thus existence in  G od  is essential 

existence. H is act of  understanding is self-subsistent, H is goodness is essential 

goodness, H is love self-subsistent.

This identification  is rather easily  understood  w hen  the  perfections in  question  are 

on  the  sam e level of  thought, and are  thus distinguished,  virtually  and extrinsically, 

by reference  to  creatures. Thus the faculty  of  intellect, and  its act, and its object, 

three distinct realities in  the  creature, are  in  the  Creator m anifestly  identified, since  

H e is the  self-subsistent act of  understanding.

But w hen the  perfections in  questions are  in  different lines of  being, identification  is 

less easily  explained. Take intelligence and  love, for exam ple, or  justice  and  m ercy. 

But that all such  seem ingly  opposite  perfections  are really  identified  in  G od  is 

evidently clear from  the  foregoing  pages. A nd that this identification  is com m only  

accepted  appears in  phrases like the  follow ing: "the light of  life," "affectionate 

know ledge," "the glance of  love," "love aw ful and  sw eet." W hen  G od  is seen  face to  

face, this identification  becom es clearly  seen. But here  below , in  the light of  faith  

only, even  the  m ystics [364] speak  of  the  "great darkness." O verw helm ing  splendor 

becom es obscurity, in  the  spirit still too  feeble  to  support that splendor, just as the  

shining sun seem s dark  to  the bird  of  night.

W hat distinction  is there further betw een  the  divine essence  and  the divine relation, 

or  betw een  the  divine nature w hich is com m unicable and  the  paternity  vdiich  is 

incom m unicable?  This distinctionis not form al and  actual, but virtual and m inor. 

Listen  to  Cajetan: "Speaking secundum  se, not quoad  nos, there is in  G od  one  only  

form al reality, not sim ply  absolute, nor sim ply  relative, not sim ply com m unicable  

nor sim ply  incom m unicable, but pre-containing, transcendentally  and  form ally, all 

there is in  G od  of  absolute  perfection  and  also  all the relative  perfection  required  by  

the Trinity. For the divine reality  antecedes being  and  all its differentiations. That 

reality  is above ens, above unum , etc." [365],

W e conclude. The divine reality, as it is in  itself, transcends all its perfections, 

absolute  and  relative, vdiich it contains form ally  preem inently.

A r t i c l e  T h r e e :  C o r o l l a r i e s

From  this high  doctrine of  G od's  transcendent pre-em inence there  follow s a  num ber 



of  corollaries. H ere  w e shall notice  only  three of  very  special im portance.

1. Reason, of  its ow n sole  force, by  discovering  the transcendence  and  

inaccessibility  of  the  D eity, can  dem onstrate thereby  the existence in  G od  of  a  

supernatural order of  truth  and life. But to  know  that such  supernatural  truths exist is 

not the sam e  thing as know ing  w hat those truths  are. The D eity, the w hatness of 

G od, m anifestly  surpasses all the  natural pow ers of  all created  or creatable 

intelligence. Thus St. Thom as, [366] having granted  that m an can  clearly  know  the  

existence in  G od  of  truths w hich  far surpass m an's pow er of  know ing them  in  their 

nature, goes on  to  show , a few  lines farther dow n, that the  D eity  as such  is 

inaccessible  to  the  natural pow ers even  of  the  angels. [367],

2. Sanctifying grace, defined  thus, "a participation  in  the divine nature," is a  

participation, physical, form al, and  analogical, in  the D eity  as it is in  itself, not 

m erely  in  G od  conceived  naturally  as self-subsistent  existence, or as self-subsisting  

intelligence. H ence sanctifying  grace, w hen it reaches consum m ation, is the  radical 

principle  ofthe  beatific  vision  w hich know s D eity  as it is in  itself. Is grace, then, a  

participation  in  divine infinity?  N ot subjectively, because  participation  m eans 

lim itation. But grace does, objectively, proportion  us to  see  the infinite  G od  as H e is.

Created  analogical resem blances to  G od  form  an  ascending  scale: m inerals by  

existence, plants by life, m an and  angels by intelligence, all have likeness  unto  G od. 

But grace alone is like unto G od  as G od.

3. W e  cannot, as longas w e are here  below (in  via): see  clearly  the  harm ony  

betw een  G od's  w ill of  universal salvation and  the gratuitousness of  predestination. 

That m eans w e cannot see  how , in  the transcendent pre-em inence of  the  D eity, are 

harm onized  and  identified  these three attributes: infinite m ercy, infinite  justice, and  

that suprem e  liberty  w hich  in  m ercy  chooses  one  rather than  another.

Theological contem plation  of  this pre-em inence  of  D eity, if  it proceeds  from  the  

love of  G od, disposes  us to  receive infused  contem plation, w hich  rests on  living  

faith  illum ined  by the  gifts  of  know ledge and  w isdom . This infused  contem plation, 

though  surrounded  by  a higher and ineffable darkness, still attains  that D eity, w hom  

St. Paul [368] calls "light inaccessible": inaccessible,  that is, to  him  w ho has not 

received  the  light of  glory.

C h a p t e r  9 :  G o d ’ s  K n o w l e d g e

The next step  in  the Thom istic synthesis is  to  apply  its fundam ental principles  to  the  

m anner and  nature of  G od's om niscience. The essential points are.

1. G ods know ledge in  general.



2. G od's  know ledge of  the conditional future.

A r t i c l e  1 :  G o d ' s  K n o w l e d g e  I n  G e n e r a l  [ 3 6 9 ]

Im m ateriality  is  the root of  know ledge. The m ore im m aterial a  being  is, the m ore 

capable it is of  know ing. N ow  G od  is altogether im m aterial, because  H e  transcends 

the lim its, not of  m atter  m erely, but even  of  essence, since  H e is infinite  in  

perfection. H ence  H e  is  transcendently  intelligent. [370],

H ence  G od  know s H im self, rather, com prehends H im self, since  H e know s  H im self 

as far as H e  is know able, that is, infinitely. [371] H is intellect is not a  faculty, 

distinct from  its act and  from  its object, since  H e is the  self-subsistent act of 

understanding. N or does  H e  have to  form  first an  idea  of  H im self, that is, form  an  

interior  accidental concept and  w ord, because  H is essence is not only  actually  

intelligible, but is subsistent truth, actually and  eternally  understood. [372] W hen  

revelation  tells  us that G od  the  Father expresses  H im self  in  H is W ord, w e are m eant 

to  understand  this as an  expression  of  superabundance, not of  indigence. Besides, 

the divine W ord  is not, as in us, an  accident, but substance. H ence  all elem ents of 

thought (thinking  subject, faculty  of  thought, actual thinking, idea, and object) are 

all identified  in  G od, w ho is pure act. A nd H is actual thinking, far from  being  an  

accident, is identified  w ith  H is substance. [373] G od, says A ristotle, is 

understanding of  understanding, an  unm ixed intellectual splendor  eternally  self

subsistent.

H ow  does G od  know  w hat H e  H im self  is not, that is, realities  that are  possible, 

realities  that actually  exist, and  future  events? First of  all, divine know ledge, cannot, 

like  ours, depend  on, be m easuredby, created  things. Such  dependence, being  

passive, is irreconcilable  w ith  the perfection  of  pure act. O n  the  contrary, nothing  

can  be possible, existent, or future  except in  dependence  on  essential existence, 

since it is clear  that any conceivable existence  outside of  the  First Cause m ust 

necessarily  carry  w ith  it a  relation  of  dependence  on  that First Cause. Things other 

than  H im self, says St. Thom as, are  know n by G od  not in  them selves  (by dependence 

on  them ): but in  H im self. [374] W hereas  w e, in  order  to  know  G od, m ust lookup  

from  below , from  the sense  w orld  w hich m irrors G od, G od, on  the contrary, does 

not have to  look  dow n, but know s us there  on  high, in  H im self  as m irror. By  

know ing H is ow n creative  pow er G od  know s all that H e could  do if  H e  w illed, all 

that H e is doing  now , all that H e still w ill do, all that H e w ould  do did  H e  not have 

som e  higher  purpose, all, lastly, that H e  perm its for  the  sake  of  a  higher good. There  

is no need  of  neologism s, of  new special term s. The traditional term s  of  com m on  

usage suffice  to  express  w ell this om niscience  of  G od. In  H im self, the  creative 

m irror, G od  know s all things.

H ow  does  G od  know  the possible  w orld, that absolutely  num berless and  truly  

infinite  m ultitude  of  w orlds w hich  could  exist but never w i 11 in  fact exist?  The 

answ er is: G od  know s them  by know ing the  om nipotence  of  H is creative  pow er.



[375],

Further, by know ing w hat H e w illed  to  do in  the  past and w hat H e w ills  to  do in  the  

future  and  w hat H e is actually doing  now , G od  know s all things, past, present, and  

future, all that creatures have done, are doing  now , and w ill do. A nd all this w orld  of 

tim e, past, present, and future, H e know s not in  general and confusedly, but in  

particular and  distinctly, since from  H im , the  First Cause, com es all reality, even  

prim e  m atter, w hich is  the source of  all individual differences in  the  corporeal 

w orld. H ence even  the  m inutest particularity  in  creatures, since it is a  reality, 

depends on  G od  for its existence, even  w hen it gets that existence, not by  creati on, 

but by G od's concurrence  w ith  created  causes. But this know ledge, infinitely  distinct 

and  particularized, is still not discursive, but intuitive, taking in  w ith  one  

instantaneous glance all that G od  does or could  do. [376],

This divine know ledge is the cause  of  things, since it is united  to  G od's free  w ill, 

w hich, am ong all possible  things, chooses one  particular  thing  to  exist rather  than  

another. [377] G od's know ledge of  possible  things, since it presupposes no  decree  of 

the divine w ill, is called  sim ple intelligence. But H is know ledge of  actual things, 

since it does  presuppose such  a  decree, is called  "know ledge of  approbation," 

approbation, not of  evil, but of  all that is real and  good  in  the  created  universe.

H ow  then  does  G od  know  evil? H e know s it by its oppositionto  the  good  w herein 

alone evil can exist. H ence G od  know s evil by know ing  w hat H e  perm its, w hat H e  

does  not hinder. [378] N o evil, physical or  m oral, can  com e  to  be unless, for a  higher 

good, G od  perm its it to  be. K now ing  w hat H e perm its, G od  know s by  that 

perm ission  all evil that has been, is, or  w i 11 ever be.

A r t i c l e ! :  G o d ' s  K n o w l e d g e  O f T h e  C o n d i t i o n a l  F u t u r e

W hen  G od  perm its evil, w hat is H is w ill regarding  the  good  opposed  to  that evil? 

That good  cannot be w illed  efficaciously, otherw ise  it w ould  be. But it can  be w illed  

by G od  conditionally. Thus G od  w ould w ish  to  preserve  the  life ofthe  gazelle, did  

H e not w ill to  perm it that death  for  the life of  the  lion. H e  w ould hinder persecution, 

didH e notjudge good  to  perm it itforthe sanctification  of  the  just and  theglory  of 

the m artyrs;  H e w ould  w ill the  salvation of  the  sinner, Judas, for exam ple, did  H e  

not perm it his loss as m anifestation  of  divine  justice.

Starting from  this point, w e understand  how  G od  know s the  conditional future. [379] 

G od  know s all that H e  w ould w ill to  be realized, all that H e w ould  bring  to  pass, did  

H e not renounce  it for a  higher end. H ence  G od's  know ledge ofthe conditioned  

future presupposes a  conditional decree  of  G od's  w ill. The futuribiliaare a  m edium  

betw een  a  m erely  possible future  and  a  future  really  to  be. It w ould  be a  grave error 

to  confound  them  w ith the  m erely  possible. This is  the teaching  of  all Thom ists, in  

oppositionto  the  M olinistic  theory, that is, an interm ediate  know ledge  (scientia 

m edia): a  know ledge, preceding  any divine decree, of  the  conditional future  free  acts 

of  the creature. This theory, Thom ists m aintain, leads  to adm itting  in  G od's 



know ledge a  passivity, dependent on  som ething  in  the  created  order. If  G od  does  not 

determ ine  (by  H is ow n decree): then  H e is determ ined  (m ade to  know ) by som ething 

else. This dilem m a seem s to  Thom ists  to  be insoluble.

A s regards  the  know ledge of  the  contingent future, of  w hat a  free creature, say. w ill 

be actually  w illing  a  hundred  years from  now , G od  know s it not as future, but as 

present. For this know ledge is not m easured  by tim e, does  not have to  w ait until 

future  becom es  present. It is m easured, as G od  H im self  is m easured, by  the  

unchangeable now  of  eternity, w hich  surrounds [380] and envelops all other 

durations. Thus, to  illustrate, the  culm inating  point of  a  pyram id is sim ultaneously 

present to  all points of  its base. A n observer, on  the sum m it of  a  m ountain, sees  the  

entire arm y defiling  in  the  valley below . [381  ].

N ow  it is evident that the event, in  itself  future, w ould  not be  present even  in  

eternity, had  not G od  w illed  it (if  it is good): or  perm itted  it (if  it is evil). The 

conversion  of  St. Paul is present in  eternity only  because G od  w illed  it, and the  

im penitence  of  Judas only because G od  perm itted  it.

This know ledge too  is intuitive, because it is the know ledge  of  w hat G od  either-w ills 

to  be or perm its  to  be. G od  sees H is ow n  eternal action, creative  or  perm issive, 

though  the effect of  that action  is in  tim e, com ing  into  existence  at the  instant chosen  

for it by G od  from  eternity. H is eternal perm issions  H e sees in  relation  to  that higher 

good  of  w hich  H e alone is  judge.

O ur free and  salutary acts G od  sees in  H is ow n  eternal decision  to  give us the  grace 

to  accom plish  those acts. In  H im self, in  H is ow n creative  light, H e sees  them  freely  

done, under that grace  w hich, far from  destroying  our liberty, actualizes  it, strongly 

and  sw eetly, [382] so  that w e cooperate w ith  that grace for  H is glory  and our ow n. 

This doctrine w ill becom e m ore explicit in  the  follow ing  chapter, w here w e study  

G od's  w ill and love.

C h a p t e r  1 0 :  G o d ’ s  W i l l  A n d  G o d ’ s  L o v e

W ill is a consequence  of  intelligence. D ivine  intelligence,  know ing  the Suprem e 

Being, cannot be conceived  w ithout divine w ill, w hich loves the  good, pleases  itself 

in  good. This w ill of  G od  cannot be, as it is in  us, a  m ere faculty  of  w illing. D ivine 

w ill w ould be im perfect if  it w ere  not, by its ow n  nature, an unceasing act of  w illing, 

an  unceasing  act of  loving, unceasing  love of  good, a  love as universal and spiritual 

as the intelligence w hich  directs it. A ll acts of  G od's  w i  11 proceed  from  H is love of 

good, w ith  its consequent hatred  of  evil. H ence, necessarily, there is in  G od  one  act, 

spiritual and  eternal, of  love of  all good, and  prim arily of  Suprem e  G ood, the  

Infinite  Perfection. This first divine love is indeed  spontaneous, but it is not free. It 

is som ething  higher than  liberty. Infinite good, know n as it is in itself, m ust be loved  

w ith infinite love. A nd the  G ood  and  the  Love, both  infinite, are identified  one  w ith  



the other. [383],

A r t i c l e  O n e :  G o d ' s  S o v e r e i g n  F r e e d o m  O f W i l l

In  w illing  the existence of  creatures  G od  is entirely  free. This follow s  from  w hat has 

just been  said. O nly an  infinite  good  necessitates the  w ill. H ence, w hile G od, w e 

m ay say, is inclined  to  creation, since  good  is of  itself  diffusive, H e  nevertheless 

creates freely, w ithout any necessity, physical or  m oral, because H is happiness  in  

possessing  Infinite  G ood  cannot be  increased. Creatures  can  add  nothing  to  infinite 

perfection. Inclination  to  self-diffusion  is not the  sam e  thing  as actual diffusion. 

W hile  it is not free in  causes  w hich are  non-intelligent (the sun, for exam ple): it is 

free in  causes  w hich are intelligent (e. g.: in  the sage dispensing  w isdom ). This free 

diffusion, this free com m unication, does not m ake  G od  m ore perfect, but it does 

m ake the creature m ore perfect.

'G od  w ould  be neither good  nor w ise  had H e  not created." Thus Leibnitz. [384] 

Bossuet answ ers: "G od is not greater  for having created  the  universe." Bossuet's 

sentence is a  sim ple and splendid  sum m ary of  A quinas. [385] The creative  act does 

not im part to  G od  a  new  perfection. This free act is identified  w ith  the love G od  has 

for  H im self. In  regard  to  H im self  as object, G od's love is spontaneous and  

necessary,  w hereas in  regard  to  creatures it is spontaneous  and  free, because 

creatures have no  right to existence, and  G od  has no  need  of  them . Purpose and  

agent give perfection  to  the  effect, but are not them selves  m ade m ore  perfect by  that 

effect. This doctrine, the  freedom  of  creation, puts St. Thom as high above Plato  and  

A ristotle, for  w hom  the w orld  is a  necessary  radiation  of  G od. [386],

A r t i c l e  T w o :  T h e  C a u s a l i t y  O f  G o d ' s  W i l l

G od's  w ill is not only free in  producing  and  preserving  creatures, but it is  the cause  

by  w hich H e  produces and  preserves. H erein  G od's causality  differs, for exam ple, 

from  m an's generative causality. M an is free indeed  to  exercise this causality, but if 

he does  exercise it, he  is not free  to  engender  aught else  than  a  m an, since  his 

generative faculty  is by its nature lim ited  to  the  hum an race. M an's free  w ill is not of 

itself  productive, but depends on  a lim ited  faculty  distinct from  itself. G od's  freew ill 

is itself  infinitely  productive. Let us listen  to  St. Thom as:

"A natural agent, since  it is lim ited, is in  its activity  lim ited  by  that nature. N ow , 

since divine nature is not lim ited  w ithin  certain  bounds, but contains in  itself  all the  

perfection  of  being, it follow s  that its boundless  causality  does  not act by natural 

necessity  (unless you  absurdly  conceive G od  as producing  a second  G od). A nd if 

G od  does  not create  by natural necessity, then  it is only  by  the  decrees  of  G od's  w ill 

and  intellect  that lim ited  created  effects  arise  from  H is infinite  perfection." [387] In  

these w ords lies the  refutation  of  a  capital thesis of  A verroism . G od, the saint 

repeats, acts only  by H is uncaused  w ill. There are  not in  G od, as in  us, tw o acts of 

w ill, one  w illing the  end, the  other-w illing  the m eans. By  one  sole  act G od  -w ills both  

end  and m eans. The phrase "for the sake of' m odifies, not G od's  w ill, but the  object, 



the effect w hich  G od  w ills. H ence  the  proper expressionis  not: For the  sake of  life 

G od  w ills  food, but rather, G od  w ills food  to  exist for the  sake of  life. [388],

N ow  w e understand  that G od's efficacious w ill is alw ays infallibly  fulfilled. [389] 

N othing  that is in  any w ay real and good  can reach  existence except in  dependence  

on  G od's  universal causality, because  no second  cause  can  act unless actuated  by the  

first cause, and  evil can  never com e  to  be  w ithout divine perm ission. [390],

So m uch  on  the  efficacious  w ill of  G od. In  w hat sense, then, do  w e speak  of  G od's 

inefficacious  w ill?  This w ill, says St. Thom as, [391] is a conditioned  w ill, an  

antecedent w ill, w hich w ills all that is good  in  itself, independently  of 

circum stances. N ow this conditional, antecedent  w ill rem ain  inefficacious  because, 

in  view  of  a  higher good  of  w hich  H e alone is  judge, G od  perm its  that this or  that 

good  thing does not com e  to  pass, that defectible creatures som etim es  fail, that this 

or  that evil com es to  pass. Thus, in  view  of  that higher good, G od  perm its, to  

illustrate, that harvests do  not reach  m aturity, that the gazelle  becom es  the  prey  of 

the lion, that the  just suffer persecution,  that this or  that sinner dies in  final 

im penitence. Som etim es w e see  the  higher good  in  question, som etim es  w e cannot. 

In  perm itting  final im penitence, for exam ple, G od  m ay be m anifesting  infinite 

justice against obstinacy in  evil.

Such  is the  Thom istic distinction  of  antecedent (inefficacious) w ill from  consequent 

(efficacious)  w ill. O n  this distinction  as foundation  rests, further, the  distinction  of 

sufficient grace (w hich  depends on  antecedent w ill) from  efficacious grace (w hich  

depends on  consequent  w ill). Sufficient grace  is really  sufficient, it m akes 

fulfillm ent of  precepts  really  and  objectively  possible. [392] But efficacious grace 

gives the actual fulfillm ent of  the  precepts  here  and  now . A ctual fulfillm ent is 

som ething  m ore  than  real pow er to  fulfill, as actual vision  is som ething  m ore  than  

the real pow er of  sight. [393],

To illustrate. G od  w illed, by consequent  w ill, the conversionof  St. Paul. This 

conversion  com es to  be, infallibly but freely, because G od's  w ill, strong  and sw eet, 

causes  Paul's w ill to  consent freely, spontaneously, w ithout violence,  to  his ow n  

conversion. G od  did  not on  the other hand  w ill, efficaciously, the  conversion  of 

Judas, though  H e, conditionally, inefficaciously, antecedently, certainly  w illed  it, 

and  H e perm itted  Judas  to  rem ain, freely, in  final im penitence. W hat higher good  

has G od  in  m ind? This, at least: the  m anifestation  of  infinite  justice. [394],

W e  m ust add  this rem ark: Resisting  sufficient grace  is an  evil w hich com es solely  

from  ourselves. But non-resistance  is agood, w hich, in  last analysis, com es from  

G od, source of  all good. Further, sufficient grace, how ever  rich  in  the  order of 

pow er, proxim ate  pow er, still differs from  efficacious grace, w hich  effectively  

causes  the  salutary act itself, w hich  is som ething  m ore  than  the pow er. A nd to  say  

that he w ho does  not have efficacious grace, w hich  causes  the  salutary act, cannot 

have even  the real pow er to  place  that act is equivalent to  saying that a  sleeping  m an  

is blind, because, forsooth, since  he  does not actually see, he cannot have even  the  



pow er of  sight. [395],

A r t i c l e  T h r e e :  T h e  T h o m i s t i c  D i l e m m a

This dilem m a  runs thus  : In regard  to any created  and  lim ited  good, if  G od's 

know ledge is not unlim ited  and independent, then  G od's  know ledge w ould  be 

dependent on, determ ined  by, som ething  created.

But scientia  m edia  is dependent on  som ething  finite and  created, the  creature's act of 

choice.

The efficacious w ill of  G od, far from  forcing  the  sinner at the  m om ent of 

conversion, actualizes  the  free  w ill, carries it on, strongly  and  sw eetly, to  m ake its 

ow n free choice of  good. From  all eternity  G od  w illed  efficaciously  that Paul, at that 

particular  hour, on  the  road  to  D am ascus, hic  et nunc, w ould  consent to  be 

converted. G od's  w ill, entering  into  all details of  space  and  tim e, is infallibly 

fulfilled  by  actualizing, not by  forcing  created  liberty. Sim ilarly, from  all eternity  

G od  w illed  efficaciously  that M ary, on  A nnunciation D ay, w ould  freely  consent to  

the realization  of  the  m ystery  of  the  Incarnation and  that divine w il 1 w as infallibly  

fulfilled.

O n  this point Ihom ists have w ritten  m uch against "sim ultaneous concursus"  as 

defendedby  M olina  and Suarez. For this "sim ultaneous concursus"  is a  divine 

causality  w hich is indifferent, that is, can  be follow ed, in  fact, either by an evil act or 

by a  good  act. Ihom ists, on  the  contrary, to  defend  G od's efficacious acts of  w ill, 

call these  acts "predeterm ining  divine decrees,"  w hich are all sum m ed  up in  the term  

"physical prem otion.  "They insist that this physical prem otion  does not force  the  

created  w ill, does not destroy  created  liberty, but, in  us and  w ith us, actualizes  the  

essential freedom  of  our choice. If  even  a beloved  creature, they  argue, can  lead  us 

to  choose freely  w hat that creature  w ills w e w ould choose, how  m uch  m ore  the  

Creator, w ho is m ore deeply  intim ate  w ith us than  w e ourselves are! [396],

Let us here note  the harm ony  of  this doctrine  w ith  a  com m only  accepted  theological 

principle. A ll theologians  agree in  adm itting that, since all good  com es from  G od, 

the best thing  on  earth, sanctity, is a  special gift of  G od. N ow  w hat is the  chief 

elem ent of  sanctity, not as it is in  heaven, but as it is in  the saints w ho still live  here  

on  earth? It is their m eritorious acts, especially  their acts of  charity. Even  sanctifying  

grace, a far higher  thing  than  the  soul w hich has received  that grace, even  the  

infused  virtues, and  charity  in  particular, have a  purpose  beyond  them selves, 

nam ely, free and  m eritorious acts, in  particular acts of  love for G od  and neighbor. 

Free  choice  m akes these  acts  w hat they  are. W ithout free and  self-determ ined  choice  

the act w ould have no  m erit; and eternal life  m ust be  m erited.

H ence  this free self-determ ination, this choice  as such, m ust com e  from  G od, w ho  

alone  by  H is grace  brings  it to  be a  reality  in  us. Think of  w hat is best in  Peter and  

Paul at the m om ent of  m artyrdom . Think of  the  m erit of  M ary  at the foot of  the  



cross. Think, above all, of  that free  and  self-determ ined  act of  love in  the soul of 

Jesus w hen H e cried: "Consum m atum  est."

A ccording  to  M olina, this free self-determ ination  of  the  m eritorious act does not 

com e  from  the  divine m otion, from  divine causality, but solely  from  us, in  the  

presence indeed  of  the  object proposed  by  G od, but under a  grace of  light, of 

objective attractiveness,  w hich  equally  solicits both  him  w ho is not converted  and  

him  w ho is converted. [397],

Sim ultaneous concursus  gives no m ore  to  the one  than it does  to  the other. Let us 

suppose  that from  G od  com es the  nature and  existence of  the  soul and  its faculties, 

and  sanctifying  grace, and  actual grace in  the form  of  objective attractiveness, and  

also  a  general divine concursus under w hich  m an can  w ill evil as w ell as good. Let 

us further suppose  tw o  just m en, w ho have received  all these gifts in  equal m easure. 

If  one  of  these  m en  freely  determ ines him self  to  anew  m eritorious act, evento  an  

act of  heroism , w hereas the  other freely  falls into  grievous sin  and  thus loses  

sanctifying  grace— then  the  first m an's free and  m eritorious self-determ ination, that 

by  w hich  he is better than  the  second, does  not com e  from  G od, since  H e is not the  

author of  that w hich precisely  distinguishes  the  first from  the  second. H ere, then, 

since G od  is not the creative  and  determ ining  source of  this self-determ ining  

m eritorious act, G od's know ledge of  that act is dependent on, determ ined  by, the act 

of  G od's creature. G od  is spectator, not author, of  w hat is best in  the heart of  G od's 

saints. H ow  can  this doctrine  be  reconciled  w ith  the infinite independence of  G od, 

the A uthor of  all good?

N ow  listen  to  St. Thom as: "Since G od's act of  love is the  source of  all good  in  

creatures, no  creature  can  be  better  than  another, did  not G od  give to  that creature  a  

higher good  than  H e gives to  another." [398],

A nd again: "Certain authors, since  they  cannot understand  how  G od  can  cause  an act 

of  w i  11 w ithout harm  to  our liberty, give of  these verses [399] a  w rong exposition. 

The w ords 'to  w ill' and 'fulfill' they  expound thus: G od  gives the  pow er of  w illing, 

but not the  actual choice betw een  this and  that. [400]... But Scripture is evidently  

against this exposition. Isaias, for exam ple, in  36: 12, speaks thus: A ll our deeds 

Thou hast w rought for us, O  Lord!' H ence  w e have from  G od  not only  our pow er of 

w illing, but also  our act of  w illing." [401],

Let us now  sum m arize. If  G od  is the cause  of  our faculties, then  a  fortiori H e is 

cause  of  that w hich is still better  than  our faculties, since  a  faculty  exists only  for the  

sake of  its act. H ence  m an's free and  self-determ ined  choice, w hich  com es entirely  

from  m an  as second  cause, com es likew ise  entirely  from  G od  as first cause. Thus, to  

illustrate, the  apple belongs entirely  both  to  the tree and  to  the branch.

A r t i c l e  F o u r :  D i f f i c u l t i e s

W e  m ust now  exam ine  som e  texts w herein  St. Thom as seem s at first sight not to  be 



in  accord  w ith  his ow n texts  just cited. H ere is one  such text. [402], 

"G od, as universal m over, m oves the  w ill of  m an  to  the universal object of  the  w ill, 

to  good, nam ely, and w ithout this universal m otion  m an  cannot w ill anything. But 

m an  by reason  determ ines him self  to  w ill this or  that, either to  a  true  good, that is, or 

to  an  apparent good."

The text, even  as it stands, is thus interpreted  by  Thom ists: M an, as second  cause, 

certainly  determ ines him self, since  he deliberates only  to  m ake  a  choice. H is 

deliberation  ends, either in  a  salutary act, under actual operating  grace, or  then  in  an  

evil act, under that universal m otion  treated  in  our text, w hich m otion  is not the  

cause  of  the act as evil, just as, to  illustrate, the  energy  of  a lam e  m an is  the cause  of 

his w alk, but not of  the lim p. But the  text cited  does not at all prove that the  divine 

m otion  tow ard  the  salutary free act is never predeterm ining, or  that it rem ains  

indifferent, so  that from  it an  evil act m ight as equally  com e  forth  as a  good  act.

So far the text as it stands. But, in  that sam e response, [403] the  saint adds these 

w ords: 'Y et som etim es  G od  m oves som e  m en  in  a  special m anner to  w ill 

determ inate  ly  som ething  w hich  is good, as in  those  w hom  H e  m oves by grace." 

[404] This is particularly  true  of  gratia operans, of  special inspiration. But now , if 

even  in  one  sole  case  divine m otion  infallibly  produces a  salutary act, w hich  m ust be 

free (M ary's fiat, for exam ple, or  Paul's conversion): it follow s evidently  that the  

divine m otion  does not destroy  the  creature's  freedom  of  w ill.

N ow  let us consider  another text [405] from  w hich  an  objection  has been  draw n. It 

runs thus: "The w ill is an  active principle, not lim ited  to  one  kind  of  object. H ence  

G od  so  m oves the  w ill that it is not of  necessity  determ ined  to  one  act, but that its 

act rem ains  contingent and  not necessary, except in  objects to  w hich  it is m oved  by  

nature" [406] (e.g.: happiness, beatitude).

Is this text opposed  to  com m on  Thom istic  doctrine?  N ot at all. Throughout this 

w hole question  the  tw o expressions, non  ex  necessitate  m ovet and  m ovet sed  non  ex 

necessitate, are used  interchangeably. Sim ilarly, voluntas ab aliquo objecto  ex  

necessitate  m ovetur, ab  alio  autem  non  (in  art. 2) and  voluntas hom inis  non  ex  

necessitate  m ovetur ab  appetitu  sensitivo  (in  art. 3). M oreover, in  the very  sam e 

article  from  w hich  the objectionis  taken, the saint in  the  third  response  w rites as 

follow s: 'If G od  m oves the w ill to  act, then, under this supposition, it is im possible  

that the w ill should  not act. N evertheless, speaking  sim ply  and absolutely, it is not 

im possible  that the  w ill should  not act. H ence  it does  not follow that the w ill is 

m oved by  G od  ex  necessitate."  [407],

Clearly, the m eaning  of  the passage is this: The divine m otion  obtains infallibly  its 

effect, i. e.: m an's act of  actual choice, but w ithout forcing, necessitating, that 

choice. Thus, on  A nnunciation D ay, the divine m otion  infallibly brought M ary to  

say freely  her fiat. Far from  forcing  the  act, far from  destroying  M ary's freedom , the  

divine m otion  instead  actualized  her freedom . W hen  efficacious  grace  touches the  



free  w ill, that touch  is  virginal, it does  no  violence, it only enriches.

Let us listen  again  to  the saint, in  a passage w here he first presents an  objection  

incessantly  repeated  dow n  to  our day, and  then  gives his ow n answ er. The objection  

runs thus: If m an's w ill is unchangeably (infallibly) m oved  by G od, it follow s  that 

m an  does not have free choice  in  w illing. [408] The answ er is this: [409] G od  m oves 

the w ill infallibly (im m obiliter) by  reason  of  the  efficacy  of  H is m oving  pow er;

[410] but, since our  w ill can  choose  indifferently  am ong  various possibilities, its act 

rem ains, not necessary, but free.

G od  m oves each  creature  according  to  its nature. That is  the saint's central thought. 

If  the creature  has free  w ill, G od  actualizes  that freedom  to  act freely, selectively, by  

choice,  just as, in  plants, H e actualizes  the vegetative pow er, or in  anim als the sense 

pow er, to  act w ithout choice, each  in  accord  w ith  its nature. If  the  m usician  can  

evoke from  each  instrum ent the  natural vibrations suited  to express his inspirations, 

how  m uch  m ore easily  can  the divine m usician, w ho lives in  us m ore intim ately  than  

our ow n freedom  does, evoke  from  one  free instrum ent (e. g.: St. Paul) vibrating  

chords, fully  natural and  fully  free,  yet so  different from  those  he  evokes from  a  

second  free instrum ent (e. g.: St. John).

A gain St. Thom as: 'If G od's intention  is  that this m an, w hose heart H e is m oving, 

shall receive  (sanctifying) grace, then  that m an  receives  that grace infallibly."  W hy? 

Because, as he says three  lines earlier: "G od's (efficacious) intention  cannot fail, that 

is, as A ugustine says, by G od's  gifts, all w ho are saved are infallibly  (certissim e)  

saved." [411],

Further, St. Thom as often  speaks of  a  divine predeterm ination  w hich  does not 

necessitate  the  w ill. Thus, in  explaining our Lord's  w ords: [412] "M y hour  is notyet 

com e,"  he says: " 'H our' in  this text m eans  the tim e of  Christ's passion, an  hour 

im posed  on  H im , not by necessity, but by  divine providence. [413] A nd this holds 

good  of  all the acts freely  done by  Christ in  that hour of  H is passion. H ere are  the  

saint's ow n  w ords: "That hour w as im posed  on  H im , not by the  necessity  of  fate, but 

by  the  eternal sentence of  the entire Trinity." [414] H ere  w e have a  predeterm ining  

decree, w ith  no  allusion  to  anything like  scientia  m edia, a  know ledge, that is, w hich  

w ould  depend  on  prevision  of  our free consent. [415],

W e  m ust return  again  and  again to  the  principle: G od's  know ledge, being  uncreated, 

can  never be dependent on, determ ined  by, anything created, w hich, though it be  

only  a  future  conditional thing, w ould  never be at all had  G od  not first decided  it 

should  be. A nd nothing  can, here and  now , com e  to  pass unless G od  has from  all 

eternity  efficaciously  w illed  it so, and no evil unless H e  has perm itted  it. In  this 

sense St. Thom as, follow ing  St. Paul and St. A ugustine, understands the  w ords of 

the Psalm ist: 'In  heaven and on  earth  w hatever G od  w illed, that H e  has done." 

[416],

Elsew here  our saint reduces  this doctrine  to  a  sim ple form ula: 'W hatever G od  w ills  



sim pliciter, com esto  pass, though  w hat H e  w ills antecedently  does  not com e  to  

pass." Thus, G od, w ho  w illed  the conversion  of  one  thief  sim pliciter, w illed  that of 

the other antecedenter.  A dm itting, as w e m ust, that w e are here faced  w ith  an  

im penetrable m ystery, the  m ystery, that is, of  predestination,  w e m ust nevertheless  

hold  that w hatever there is of  good  in our free choice com es  from  G od  as first cause, 

and  that nothing in any w ay good  com e  to  pass here and now  unless G od  has from  

all eternity  w illed  it so.

The saint does  not tire of  reiteration. W hatever  there  is of  reality  and  goodness [417] 

in  our free acts com es  from  the  A uthor  of  all good. O nly  that w hich is evil in  our 

acts cannot com e  from  H im ,  just as, to  repeat, the lim p  of  the lam e m an  does  not 

com e  from  the  energy  by w hich he  w alks.

In  this sense, then, w e understand certain  form ulas coined  by  Thom ists. The divine 

m otion, they  say, prescinds  perfectly  from  the evil in  a  bad act, [418] that is to  say, 

m alice, m oral evil, is not contained  in  the  adequate object of  G od's  w ill and  pow er, 

just as. to illustrate, sound  is not contained  in  the adequate object of  sight. This leads 

to  a second  form ula: N othing  is m ore  precisive  (praecisivum ) than  the form al object 

of  any pow er. [419] Thus truth  is  the  precisive object of  intelligence, and  good  is 

that of  the w ill. Evil, disorder, cannot be the  object of  divine w ill and  divine pow er, 

and  hence  cannot have other source  than  the second  cause, defectible  and  deficient.

S u m m a r y

To show the harm ony  betw een  this doctrine  and  generally  received  theological 

principles, let us recall that all theologians  m aintain  that w hat is best in  the  souls of 

saints on  earth  m ust com e  from  G od. N ow that w hich  is best in  these saints is 

precisely  their self-determ ined  free choice  of  m eritorious  acts, above all of  love for 

G od  and neighbor. To  this end  are ordained  and  proportioned  all form s of  grace: 

habitual grace, infused  virtues, the gifts of  the Spirit, all illum ination, all attractive, 

persuasive, actual graces. This general principle, accepted  by  all theologians, surely  

inclines to  accepting  the  Thom ist doctrine. W ithout that doctrine  w e rob  the  divine  

causality  of  w hat is best in  us, and insert into  uncreated  causality  a  know ledge 

dependent on  our free choice, w hich, as such, w ould  not com e  from  H im .

In  the light of  this principle  the  saint show s the  nature of  G od's love for us, how  G od 

loves those  w ho are better by  giving them  that by w hich they  are better. 420  H e  

show s further that m ercy  and  justice  are  the  tw o  great virtues of  the divine w ill, and  

that their acts proceed  from  love of  the Suprem e  G ood. Love of  the Suprem e  G ood, 

w hich  has the right to  be  preferredto  all other  good, is the  principle  ofjustice. This 

love of  the Suprem e G ood, w hich  is self-diffusive, is the  principle of  m ercy, a  

principle higher  than  justice, since, as radiating  goodness, it is the  first expression  of 

love.



C h a p t e r  1 1 :  P r o v i d e n c e  A n d  P r e d e s t i n a t i o n

Presupposing  the  Thom istic doctrine  on  G od's  know ledge  and G od's w ill, w e are 

now  to  draw  from  that doctrine  a  few  essential conclusions  on  providence  and  

predestination. [421],

A r t i c l e O n e :  D i v i n e  P r o v i d e n c e

The proof  a  posteriori of  the  existence of  divine  providence is draw n from  the  fifth  

proof  of  G od's existence. [422] The proof  quasi a  priori rests on  w hat w as said  in  the  

foregoing  chapter about the divine intelligence  and  the  divine w ill. It can  be 

form ulated  as follow s: In  every  intelligent agent there pre-exists  an  intelligent plan, 

that includes  the  special reason  for each  of  the  intended  results. But G od's 

intelligence is the  cause  of  every  created  good, and  consequently  of  the  relation  

w hich each  created  good  has to  its purpose, above all to  its ultim ate  purpose. 

Therefore there  pre-exists  in  G od's intelligence an  intelligent plan  for  the  w hole 

created  universe, a  plan  w hich  includes  the special relation  of  each  created  being  to  

its purpose, proxim ate and ultim ate. The nam e w e give to  this universal plan  is 

Providence.

This notion  of  providence  im plies  no  im perfection. O n  the  contrary, by analogy, 

starting  from  created  prudence  and  prevision, as seen, say, in  the father of  a fam ily  

or in  the head  of  a state, w e m ust assign  the  w ord "providence" to  G od, not in  the  

m etaphorical, but in  the  proper sense of  the  w ord. D ivine providence  is the com plete  

and  ordered  plan  of  the universe, a  plan  pre-existing  in  G od's eternal m ind. D ivine  

governm ent is the execution  of  that plan. [423] But providence  presupposes G od's 

efficacious w ill to  bring  about the purpose  of  that plan. W hatever H e ordains, 

w hatever H e prescribes, is w hat H e  m ust do  to  attain  H is purpose.

1 .  T h e  N a t u r e  o f  P r o v i d e n c e

The nature of  providence, so  Thom ists  generally hold, includes  these  four elem ents:

a) G od  w ills, as purpose  of  the  universe, the m anifestation  of  H is 

goodness.

b) A m ong possible  w orlds know n  to  H im  by sim ple intelligence, 

anterior to  any decree  of  H is w ill, H e  selected  as suited  to  that 

purpose  this present w orld, w hich involves, first, an  order of  nature 

subordinated  to  the order of  grace, second, the  perm ission  of  sin, 

third, the  hypostatic order of  redem ptive  Incarnation.

c) H e freely  chooses, as m eans suited  to  m anifest  H is divine 

goodness, this present w orld  w ith  all its orders  and  parts.



d) H e com m ands  the execution  of  this choice  of  decree  by  the  

im perium , an  intellectual act, w hich  presupposes  tw o  efficacious acts 

of  w ill, one the  intention  of  purpose, the  other  the  choice of  m eans. 

D ivine providence  consists, properly  and  form ally, in  this im perium , 

[424] w hereas divine governm ent is the  execution  intim e of  that 

eternal plan  w hich  is providence.

H ence  w e see  that providence  presupposes, not m erely  G od's conditional, 

inefficacious, antecedent  w ill, but also  G od's consequent, absolute, efficacious w ill, 

to  m anifest H is goodness  through  H is ow n  chosen  w ays and  m eans, by  the present 

orders of  nature  and  of  grace, w hich includes  perm ission  of  sin  w ith  the  consequent 

order of  redem ptive  Incarnation. This order m anifestly  presupposes, first, G od's 

antecedent  w ill to save all m en  in  virtue of  w hich  H e m akes really  and  truly  possible  

to  all m en  the  fulfilling  of  H is precepts. It presupposes, secondly, G od's consequent 

w ill to  save all m en  w ho w ill in  fact be saved. Thus predestination, by  its object, is a  

part, the highest part of  providence.

Is providence  infallible? Thom ists  in  general answ er Y es, w ith  a distinction. 

Providence, inasm uch  as it presupposes G od's consequent w ill, is infallible, both  in  

the end  to  be obtained  and in  the  w ays and  m eans that lead  to  that end. But in  as far 

as it presupposes solely  G od's antecedent  w ill, it is infallible only  w ith regard  to  

w ays and m eans. H ere lies the  distinction  betw een  general Providence,  w hich  m akes 

salvation genuinely  possible for all m en, and predestination,  w hich  infallibly leads 

the elect to  their preordained  good.

2 .  S c o p e  a n d  R e a c h  o f  P r o v i d e n c e

A ll creation  dow n  to  tiniest detail is ruled  by  providence. 'N ot a  sparrow  falls to  

earth  w ithout your Father's perm ission." "The very  hairs of  your head  are 

num bered." [425] H ence  the  question  arises: H ow can  providence  govern  these 

m ultitudinous  details, w ithout suppressing  contingency,  fortune, and  liberty, w ithout 

being  responsible  for evil?

W e  answ er w ith  St. Thom as: "Since every  agent acts for an  end, the  preordaining  of 

w ays and m eans  to  reach  that end  extends, w hen the  First Cause is in  question, as far 

as extends the efficient causality  of  that  First Cause. N ow that causality  extends to  

all created  things, not only  as regards  their specific  characters, but also  to  their 

utm ost individual differences. H ence  all created  reality  m ust be  preordained  by  G od 

to  its end, m ust be, that is, subject to  providence." [426] Even  the least detail ofthe 

m aterial w orld  is still a  reality, hence  know n by G od, since  H e is cause not only of 

its form , but also  of  its m atter, w hich  is the principle  of  all individual differences. 

[427],

W hen  w e talk  of  events w hich  m en  ascribe  to  fortune, good  or evil, w e m ust 

rem em ber  that w e are dealing  only  w ith the second  causes of  those  events. In  

relation  to  the  First Cause such  events are in  no  w ise accidental and  fortuitous, since  



G od  eternally  foresees all results, how ever surprising  to  m en, that com e  from  

com plicated  series of  created  causes.

Evil as such  is not a  positive  som ething, but is  the privation  of  good  in  the  created  

thing. G od  perm its it only  because  H e  is strong  enough  and  good  enough  to  draw  

from  evil a  higher good, the  crow n  of  m artyrdom , say, from  persecution. [428] A nd  

G od's causality, as w e saw  above, far from  destroying, actualizes liberty. [429] The 

m ode  of  contingency, and  the m ode  of  liberty, says St. Thom as, being  m odes  of 

created  being, fall under divine Providence,  the  universal cause  of  being. A  great 

poet expresses  w ith  equal perfection  sentim ents the  strongest or  the  sw eetest. G od, 

w ho can  do all things H e  w ills as H e w ills, can  bring  it about that the  stone  falls 

necessarily  and  that m an  acts freely. G od  m oves each  creature  according  to  the  

nature w hich H e  gave to  that creature.

H ere em erges arule  for Christian  life. W e  m ust w ork out our salvation, certainly. 

But the chief  elem ent in  that w ork is  to  abandon ourselves to  providence, to  G od's 

w isdom  and  goodness. W e  rest m ore surely  on  G od's  design  than  on  our ow n  best 

intentions. O ur only  fear m ust be  that w e are not entirely  subm issive to  G od's 

designs. To those  w ho love G od, w ho persevere  in  H is love, all things w ork  together 

unto good. [430] This abandonm ent evidently does  not dispense us from  doing  our 

utm ost to  fulfill the divine w ill signifiedby precepts, counsels, and  the events of  life. 

But, that done, w e can  and should  abandon ourselves com pletely  to  G od's pleasure, 

how ever hidden  and  m ysterious. Such  abandonm ent is a  higher form  of  hope; it is a  

union  of  confidence  and  love of  G od  for  H is ow n sake. Its prayer unites petition  and  

adoration. It does  not pray, indeed, to change the  dispositions of  providence. But it 

does  com e  from  G od, w ho draw s it forth  from  our  heart, like an  earthly  father, w ho, 

resolved  on  a  gift to  his child, leads the child  first to  ask  for  the  gift.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  P r e d e s t i n a t i o n

W hat w e here attem pt is a sum m ary of  the  principles  w hich  underlie Thom istic  

doctrine  on  the  high  m ystery  of  predestination. [431  ].

1 .  S c r i p t u r a l  F o u n d a t i o n

St. Thom as studied  deeply  those  texts in  St. John  and St. Paul w hich express the  

m ystery  of  predestination,  its gratuitousness, and  its infallibility. H ere  followthe  

chief  texts.

a) "Those w hom  Thou gavest M e  have I kept: and  none of  them  is 

lost but the  son  of  perdition  that the Scripture  m ay  be fulfilled." 

[432],

b) 'M y sheep  hear M y  voice. A nd I know  them , and they  follow M e. 

A nd I give them  life  everlasting: and  they  shall not perish  forever. 

A nd no m an  shall pluck  them  out of  M y hand. That w hich M y  Father 



hath given  M e  is greater  than  all: and no  one can  snatch  them  out of 

the hand  of  M y  Father." [433],

c) 'For m any are called, but few  are chosen." [434],

St. Thom as, based  on  tradition, interprets these  texts as follow s: There are  elect 

souls, chosen  by  G od  from  all eternity. They w ill be infallibly saved; if  they  fall, 

G od  w ill raise  them  up, their m erits  w ill not be lost. O thers, like  the  son  of  perdition, 

w ill be lost. Y et G od  never com m ands the im possible, and  gives to  all m en  genuine 

pow er to  fulfill H is precepts at the  m om ent w hen  these  precepts bind  according  to  

the individual's know ledge. Repentance  w as genuinely possible for Judas, but the act 

did  not com e into  existence. Rem ark  again the  distance betw een  potency  and  act. 

The m ystery  lies chiefly  in  harm onizing  G od's universal w ill of  salvation  w ith  the  

predestination, not of  all, but of  a  certain  num ber know n only  to  G od.

This sam e  m ystery  w e find  often  affirm ed  by  St. Paul, im plicitly  and  explicitly. H ere 

are the  chief  texts.

a) 'For w hat distinguisheththee? or  w hat hast thou  that thou  hast not received?  A nd  

if  thou  hast received, w hy dost thou  glory, as if  thou  hadst not received? " [435] This 

is equivalent to  saying: N o  one  w ould be better than  another, w ere he  not m ore 

loved  and  strengthened  by G od, though  for all the fulfillm ent of  G od's  precepts is 

genuinely  possible. 'It is G od  w ho w orketh  in  you, both  to  w ill and  to accom plish, 

accordingto  H is good  w ill." [436],

b) 'H e chose  us in  H im  [Jesus Christ] before the  foundation  of  the  w orld  that w e 

should  be holy  and unspotted  in  H is sight. H e  hath predestinated  us  to  be H is 

adopted  children  through  Jesus Christ, accordingto  the  good  pleasure  of  H is w ill, to  

m ake shine forth  the  glory  of  H is grace, by  w hich H e has m ade us pleasing  in  H is 

eyes, in  H is beloved  son." [437],

This text speaks explicitly  of  predestination. So St. A ugustine. So St. Thom as and  

his school. St. Thom as sets in  relief  both  the  good  pleasure  of  G od's  w ill and the  

designs of  G od's m ind, to  show  the  eternal freedom  of  the  act of  predestination.

c) "W e know  that to  them  w ho love G od  all things w ork  together unto  good, to  those  

w ho are called  according  to  H is designs. For those  w hom  H e foreknew , these  also  

H e predestinated  to  be  m ade conform able  to  the  im age of  H is son, that H is son  

m ight be the  firstborn  am ong  m any brethren. A nd  w hom  H e predestinated, these  H e 

also  called, and  w hom  H e called, these  H e  also  justified. A nd  w hom  H e  justified, 

these  H e  also  glorified." [438],

'Those w hom  H e foreknew , these  also  H e  predestinated."  H ow  does St. Thom as, 

follow ing  St. A ugustine, understand  these salient w ords? N ow here does  he 

understand  them  of  sim ple prevision  of  our  m erits. Such  a  m eaning has no  

foundationin St. Paul, and  is excludedby m any of  his affirm ations. [439] The real 



m eaning is  this: "Those w hom  G od  foreknew w ith divine benevolence, these  H e 

predestinated." A nd for w hat purpose?  That H is Son  m ight be the first am ong  m any  

brethren. This is  the  genuine m eaning of  "foreknew ."

d) This sam e  idea  appears clearly  in  the  com m entary  on  Rom ans, [440] w here St. 

Paul is m agnifying the sovereign  independence  of  G od  in  dispensing  H is graces. 

The Jew s, the  chosen  people of  old, have been  rejected  by  reason  of  their unbelief, 

and  salvation is being  announced  to  the pagans. St. Paul sets forth  the  underlying  

principle  of  G od's predilection, applicable  both  to  nation  and  to  individuals:

"W hat shall w e say? Is there injustice in  G od?  Far from  it. For H e says to  M oses: 'I 

w ill have m ercy  on  w hom  I w ill, I w ill have com passion  on  w hom  I w ill. ' This then  

depends not on  him  w ho w ills, not on  him  w ho runs, but on  G od  w ho show s m ercy." 

[441] If predestination  includes a  positive  act of  G od, hardening of  the  heart, on  the  

contrary, is only  perm itted  by G od  and  com es from  the  evil use  w hich  m an  m akes of 

his freedom . Let no  m an, then, call G od  to  account. H ence  the  conclusions: "O h  

unsounded  depth  of  G od's  w isdom  and  know ledge! H ow  incom prehensible  are  H is 

judgm ents, how  unsearchable  H is w ays  !. W ho  hath first given  to  H im , that 

recom pense should  be  m ade? For of  H im  and  by  H im  and in  H im  are all things. To  

H im  be glory  forever. A m en." [442],

2 .  D e f i n i t i o n  o f P r e d e s t i n a t i o n

The Scripture texts  just quoted  are  the foundation  of  the doctrine, A ugustinian  and  

Thom istic, of  predestination. The definition  of  St. A ugustine runs thus: 

Predestination  is G od's foreknow ledge  and  preparation  of  those  gifts  w hereby  all 

those  w ho are saved are infallibly saved. [443] By predestination,  he  says elsew here, 

G od  foreknew w hat H e  H im self  w ould  do. [444],

The definition  of  St. Thom as runs thus: That plan  in  G od's m ind  w hereby H e sends 

the rational creature  to  that eternal life  w hich  is its goal, is called  predestination, for 

to  destine m eans  to  send.

This definition  agrees  w ith  that of  St. A ugustine. In G od's m ind  there is an  eternal 

plan  w hereby  this m an, this angel, reaches  his supernatural end. This plan, divinely  

ordained  and decreed, includes the  efficacious w ays and  m eans w hich  lead  this m an, 

this angel, to  his ultim ate goal. This is the doctrine  of  Scripture. [445] This is the  

doctrine  of  the  tw o  saints, A ugustine and Thom as.

3 .  Q u e s t i o n s

W hy did  G od  choose  certain  creatures, w hom , if  they  fall, H e raises ever again, 

w hile H e rejects  others  after perm itting  their final im penitence?  The answ er of  St. 

Thom as, based  on  revelation, runs as follow s: In  the  predestined, G od  m anifests  H is 

goodness under the form  of  m ercy. In  the reprobate, H e  m anifests  H is goodness 

under the form  of justice. This answ er com es from  St. Paul: 'If G od, w illing  to  show  



H is w rath (H is  justice): and  to  m ake H is pow er know n, endured  (perm itted) w ith  

m uch  patience  vessels of  w rath, fitted  for destruction, and  if  H e w illed  to  show  the  

riches  of  H is glory  in  the  vessels of  m ercy  w hich  H e had  prepared  for glory... (w here  

is  the injustice?)."

D ivine goodness, w e recall, tends  to  com m unicate itself, and  thus becom es  the  

principle  of  m ercy. But divine goodness, on  the  other  hand, has the inalienable right 

to  the suprem e  love of  creatures, and  thus becom es the  principle  of justice. Both  the  

splendor  of  infinite  justice  and  the  glory  of  infinite  m ercy  are necessary  for  the  full 

m anifestation  of  G od's  goodness. Thus evil is perm itted  only  in  view  of  a  higher 

good, a  good  of  w hich  divine w isdom  is the  only  judge, a  good  w hich  the elect w ill 

contem plate  in  heaven. To this doctrine  Ihom ists add  nothing. They sim ply  defend 

it. A nd  this holds good  likew ise  of  the answ er to  the follow ing  question.

W hy does G od  predestine this creature  rather  than  the  other?  O ur Lord  says: 'N o  

m an  can  com e  to  M e  unless the  Father w ho hath  sent M e  draw  him ." [446] St. 

A ugustine [447] continues: W hy  the Father draw s this m an, and does  not draw  that 

m an, judge not unless you  w ould  m isjudge. W hy  did  not the saint find  an  easier 

answ er? H e  could  have said: G od  predestines this m an  rather  than  the  other because  

H e foresaw that the one, and  not the other, w ould  m ake good  use of  the grace 

offered  or even  given  to  him . But then  one  m an  w ould  be  better  than  the other 

w ithout having been  m ore loved  and  strengthened  by  G od, a  position  contrary  to  St. 

Paul [448] and  to  our Lord. [449] The m erits of  the  elect, says St. Thom as, far from  

being  the cause  of  predestination, are, on  the contrary, the  effects  of  predestination. 

[450],

Let us here  repeat the saint's form ula  of  the  principle  of  predilection: "Since  G od's 

love is  the source of  all created  goodness, no  creature  w ould  in  any w ay be  better 

than  another, did  G od  not w ill to  give it a  good  greater than  the  good  H e  gives to  

another." [451  ] H ence, as the saint says elsew here, [452] G od's love precedes G od's 

choice, and  G od's choice  precedes G od's  predestination. A nd  in  that sam e  article he 

adds that predestination  to  glory  precedes  predestination  to  grace. [453],

The Pelagians thought of  G od  as spectator, not as author, of  that salutary consent 

w hich  distinguishes the  just from  the  w icked. The Sem i-Pelagians said  the sam e  of 

the initium  fidei et bonae voluntatis. St. Thom as, follow ing  St. A ugustine, teaches  

that from  G od  com es everything  there is in  us of  good, from  the  beginning  of  a  good  

w ill to  the m ost intim ate  goodness of  our free and  self-determ ined  salutary  acts.

To the  question, then, of  G od's  m otive in  choosing  one  rather than  the other, St. 

Thom as answ ers that the future  m erits of  the  elect cannot be  the  reason  of  their 

predestination, since  these  m erits are, on  the  contrary, the effect of  their 

predestination. Then  he adds: 'W hy G od  chose  these  for glory  and  reprobated  others  

finds answ er only  in  the divine w ill. [454] O f  tw o dying m en, each  equally and  

evilly  disposed, w hy does  G od  m ove one to  repentance and  perm it the  other  to  die  



im penitent? There is no answ er but the  divine pleasure. [455],

Thom ists  restrict them selves to  defending  this doctrine  against M olinism  and  

congruism . They add  to  it nothing  positive. The m ore explicit term s they  em ploy  

have no  other purpose  than  to  exclude from  the  doctrine  false interpretations, w hich  

favor sim ultaneous concursus or  prem o tio  indifferens.

M ystery  there is in  this doctrine, m ystery  unfathom able but inevitable. H ow  

harm onize G od's gratuitous predestination  w ith  G od's  w ill of  salvation  for all m en?  

H ow  harm onize infinite  m ercy, infinite  justice, and  infinite  freedom ?  M ystery  there 

is, but no contradiction. There  w ould be contradiction, if  G od's salvific w ill w ere 

illusory, if  G od  did  not m ake fulfillm ent of  H is precepts really  and  genuinely  

possible. For thus  H e w ould, contrary  to  H is goodness, m ercy, and  justice, com m and  

the im possible. But if  these  precepts are  really  possible  for all, w hereas they  are in  

fact kept by som e  and  not by all, then  those  w ho do  keep  them , being  better, m ust 

have received  m ore from  G od.

St. Thom as [456] thus sum s up  the  m atter: "O ne w ho gives by grace  (not by  justice) 

can  at his good  pleasure  give m ore or less, and  to  w hom  he pleases, if  only  he  denies 

to  no one  w hat justice  dem ands. [457] Thus, the  householder says: 'Take w hat is 

thine and go. O r is it not law ful for m e  to do  as I w ill? ' " [458],

This doctrine  is expressed  by  the  com m on  language of  daily  life. W hen  of  tw o  great 

sinners one  is converted, Christians say: G od  show ed  him  special m ercy. This 

solution  of  daily  life accords w ith  that of  St. A ugustine and St. Thom as w hen  they  

contem plate  the  m ysterious harm ony  of  infinite m ercy  and  infinite  justice. W hen  

G od  w ith sovereign  freedom  grants to  one  the  grace of  final perseverance, it is a  gift 

of  m ercy. W hen  H e does not grant it to  another, it is a  deed  of justice, due  to  last 

resistance  to  a  last appeal.

A gainst all deviations in  this m atter, tow ard  predestinationism , Protestantism , and  

Jansenism , on  the  one  hand, and, on  the other, tow ard  Pelagianism  and Sem i- 

Pelagianism , w e m ust hold  fast these tw o truths, central and  m utually  

com plem entary: first, "G od  never com m ands the im possible," and second, 'N o one  

w ould  be better than  another w ere  he not loved  m ore by G od." G uided  by these 

truths w e can  begin  to  see  w here the  m ystery  lies. Infinite  justice, infinite  m ercy, 

sovereign  liberty  are all united, are even identified, in  the D eity 's  transcendent  pre

em inence, w hich  rem ains  hidden from  us as long  as w e do  not have the beatific  

vision. But in  the chiaro  oscuro  of  life here  below , grace, w hich is a  participation  of 

the D eity, tranquillizes the  just m an, and  the inspirations of  the  H oly  Spirit console  

him , strengthen  his hope, and  m ake his love m ore pure, disinterested, and  strong, so  

that in  the incertitude  of  salvation  he  has the  ever-grow ing certitude  of  hope, w hich  

is a certitude of  tendency  tow ard  salvation. The proper and form al object of  infused 

hope is not, in  fact, our ow n effort, but the infinite  m ercy  of  the "G od  w ho aids us," 

[459] w ho arouses us here  to  effort and  w ho  w ill there crow n-that effort. [460],



C h a p t e r  1 2 :  O m n i p o t e n c e

O m nipotence is  the  im m ediate source of  G od's external w orks. G od's productive  

action  cannot, properly  speaking, be transitive, since  that w ould  im ply im perfection, 

w ould im ply  that G od's action  is an  accident, som ething  em anating from  G od  and  

received  into  a  creature. Speaking  properly, G od's action  is im m anent, is identified  

w ith the  very being  of  G od. But it is virtually transitive, since it produces an  effect 

distinct from  G od.

G od's active pow er is infinite  because, the  m ore perfect a  being  is, the m ore perfect 

is its pow er of  acting. H ence  G od, w ho is pure act, w ho is actuality  itself, has a  

pow er w hich  is boundless, w hich  can  give existence  to  w hatever is not self

contradictory. [461  ] This infinite  pow er is seen, first in  creation, secondly  in  

preservation, thirdly in  divine m otion. H ence  the  three articles  w hich  now  follow .

1 .  C r e a t i o n

A ccording  to  revelation, G od  freely  created  heaven  and earth, not from  eternity, but 

in  tim e, at the origin  of  tim e. H ere w e have three  truths.

a) G od  createdthe  universe ex  nihilo.

b) G od  createdthe universe freely.

c) G od  did  not create  the  universe ab aeterno.

The first tw o  truths are dem onstrable by  reason, hence belong  to  the pream bles of 

faith. The third, so  St. Thom as, is indem onstrable, is an  article  of  faith. [462] Let us 

look  m ore  closely  at each  of  these  three  truths.

a) Creation  ex  N ihilo.

Creation  from  nothing  m eans a  productive act w here  there  is no m aterial cause, no  

subject m atter  to  w ork  on, so  that the  entire being  of  created  things com es from  their 

creative  cause. Before  creation, nothing  of  the  created  thing  existed, not even  its 

m atter, how ever unform edyou m ay  suppose  it. This production  ofthe  entire created  

being  [463] has indeed  an  efficient cause  and  a final cause  and  an  exem plary  cause  

(the divine idea): but no m aterial cause.

St. Thom as [464] show s that the distance  is infinite  betw een  creation  from  nothing  

and  production, how ever m asterly, of  som ething  from  preexisting  m atter. The 

sculptor  m akes  the  statue, not from  nothing, but from  pre-existing  m arble or clay. 

The father  begets the  son  from  the  pre-existing  germ . The thinker builds a system  

from  pre-existing  facts and  principles. O ur w ill produces a  free act from  its ow n  pre

existing  pow er to  act. The teacher fashions, he  does  not create, his pupil's 

intelligence.  N o  finite  agent can  create, properly  speaking, it can  but transform  w hat 



pre-exists. Creative pow er, says St. Thom as, [465] cannot, even  by m iracle, be 

com m unicated  to  any creature. This conclusion, he  says, follow s from  the  distinction  

betw een  G od  and  the  w orld. Since in  G od  alone  are essence  and  existence  identified, 

G od  alone w ho is essential existence can  bring  forth  from  nothing  participated  

existence, a  being  com posed  of  essence and  existence. Though  that creature  be 

m erely  a  particle of  dust, G od  alone can  create it. Those w ho, like Suarez, [466] 

follow notably different principles  regarding  essence  and  existence, are m uch  less 

clear and  affirm ative  in  their doctrine  on  creation.

Betw een  A ristotle  and  St. Thom as there is also  at this point a  great distance. Plato  

and  A ristotle, though  they  adm itted  an  eternal creation, did  not rise  to  the  explicit 

notion  of  creation  from  nothing. [467] They did  indeed  see the  dependence  of  the  

w orld  on  G od, but w ere unable to  m ake precise the  m ode of  that dependence. N or 

did  they  see  that the  creative  act is free, sovereignly  free. The w orld  seem ed  to  them  

a  necessary  radiation  from  G od, like  the  rays from  the  sun. This double truth, free 

creation  and  creation  from  nothing, accessible  to  reason  under the  influence of 

revelation, is of  capital im portance  in  Christian  philosophy, and  signalizes  im m ense  

progress beyond  A ristotle.

Y et in  attaining this truth St. Thom as em ploys  A ristotle's [468] ow n  principle: "The 

m ost universal effect com es from  the  m ost universal cause." St. Thom as argues from  

this principle  as follow s: 'Being  as being  is the  m ost universal of  effects. H ence  the  

production  of  being  as such, of  the w hole being  (even  of  the tiniest thing): m ust 

com e  from  the  suprem e  cause, w hich is  the m ost universal of  causes. A s only  fire  

heats, as only  light shines, so  that cause  alone w hich  is being  itself, existence itself, 

can  produce the w hole being  of  its effect. The adequate object of  om nipotence  is 

being, the w hole being, and  no created  pow er can  have an  object so  universal."

From  this vantage point new  light falls  on  A ristotle's very  definition  of  m etaphysics, 

w hich is: K now ledge of  things through  their suprem e  cause, know ledge of  being  as 

such. W hy? A ristotle did  not give the explicit reason, but St. Thom as did: In every  

finite  thing  being  as such  is  the proper and  exclusive effect of  the  suprem e  cause.

This im m ense  progress, though  attained  under the light of  revelation, is nevertheless  

a  truth  of  reason, reached  by philosophic  dem onstration. The traditional doctrine  of 

potency  and  act, adolescent still in  A ristotle, reaches m aturity in  A quinas.

Revelation  did  indeed  facilitate  the  dem onstration, by  pointing out its goal, but did  

not furnish  the  principle  of  that dem onstration. In  the  Christian  m ilieu, the doctrine 

of  potency  and  act can  produce new  fruits, w hich  rise from  this principle, though  

A ristotle  him self  did  not see  those fruits.

St. Thom as [469] adds a confirm ation  of  this truth: 'The poorer  is the  m atter  to  be 

transform ed, i. e.: the m ore im perfect is passive pow er, the  greater  m ust be the  

active pow er. H ence, w hen  passive pow er is sim ply  nothing, active pow er m ust be 

infinite. H ence  no  creature  can  create." [470],



b) Creation  a  Free  A ct

The doctrine  of  free creation  is not less im portant than  that of  creation  from  nothing. 

W hy m ust creation  be  a  free act of  G od?  W e gave the reason  above. G od, possessing  

infinite  goodness and  infinite  joy, has no need  of  creatures. The act of  creation  itself 

adds no new  perfection  to  G od. G od, says Bossuet, [471] is none  the greater  by  

having created  the  universe. H e w as not less perfect before creation, and  H e  w ould  

not have been  less perfect had  H e  never created. Revelation, indeed, show s us the  

infinite  fecundity  of  the divine nature, in  the  generation  of  the  W ord  and  in  the  

spiration  of  the  H oly  Spirit. But divine goodness, thus necessarily  self- 

com m unicative  w ithin  (ad  intra): is  just as freely  self-com m unicative  w ithout (ad  

extra).

The chief  opponents  of  St. Thom as on  the liberty  of  the creative  act w ere the  

A verroists. A gainst them  he speaks frequently. Let us listen  to  a  few  sentences: 

[472] 'G od can  do all things." 'N either the  divine intellect nor  the  divine w ill is 

lim itedto  determ ined  finite  effects." "G od can  act beyond  the order of  nature."

The reasons  laid  dow n in  these  articles  are equally  valid against the  pantheistic 

determ inism  of  Spinoza  and of  num erous m odern  philosophers, and  also  against the  

m oral necessity  of  creation  taught by  Leibnitz, [473] w ho m aintained an  absolute 

optim ism , according  to  w hich, he says: "Suprem e w isdom  w as obliged  to  create, and  

could  not fail to  choose  the  best of  possible w orlds."

This position  of  Leibnitz  w as refuted  beforehand  by St. Thom as. H ere  are  the saint's 

w ords: "The plan  in  fact realized  by  infinite  w isdom  is not adequate to  the  ideals and  

inventive pow er of  that w isdom . A  w ise m an  chooses m eans proportionate  to  his 

purpose. If  the end  is proportioned  to  the  m eans, then  those  m eans are im posed  by  

necessity. But divine goodness, w hich is the purpose of  the  universe, surpasses 

infinitely  all things created  (and  creatable): and  is beyond  all proportion  to  them . 

H ence  divine w isdom  is not lim itedto  the  present order of  things, and can  conceive  

another." [474],

Leibnitz  treated  this problem  as a  m athem atical problem : 'W hile G od  calculates,  the  

w orld  com es into  being." [475] H e forgot that, w hereas in  a  m athem atical problem  

all elem ents stand  in  m utual and lim ited  proportion, finite  things have no such  

proportion  to  the infinite  goodness  w hich  they  m anifest.

To the objection  of  Leibnitz  that infinite  w isdom  could  not fail to  choose  the  best, 

St. Thom as had  already  replied: "The proposition, 'G od  can  do som ething  better  than  

w hat H e  actually  does,' has tw o m eanings. If  the  term  'better' is  understood  as 

m odifying  'som ething,’ the  proposition  is  true, because G od  can  am eliorate  all 

existing  things and  can  m ake things w hich  are better  than  those  things H e has m ade. 

[476] But if  the  term  'better' is understood  adverbially, as m odifying  'do,' then  the  

proposition  is false, because  G od  alw ays acts w ith  infinite  w isdom  and goodness."



[477],

The actual w orld, so  w e conclude, is a  m asterpiece, but a  better  m asterpiece  is 

possible. Thus, to  illustrate: the  plant's  organism  is w onderfully  adapted  to its 

purpose, but the  anim al's organism  is still m ore perfect. A ny sym phony  of 

Beethoven  is a  m asterpiece, but does  not exhaust his genius.

Thus are solved  the  difficulties  w hich  seem  to  have held  A ristotle  from  affirm ing  

divine liberty  and divine providence.

c) Creation  in  Tim e

Revelation  teaches  that G od  created  the  universe  in  tim e, at the origin  of  tim e, not 

from  eternity. This truth, says St. Thom as, [478] since it cannot be dem onstrated  by  

reason, is an article  of  faith.

W hy? Because  creation  depends on  divine freedom , w hich  could  have created  

m illions of  ages earlier, and  even  beyond  that still earlier, in  such  w ise  that the  

w orld  w ould be w ithout beginning, but not w ithout origin, since  by  nature and  

causality  it w ould be eternally  dependent on  G od, just as, to  illustrate, the  footprint 

on  the  sand  presupposes the  foot that m akes it, so  that if  the foot w ere  from  eternity  

on  the  sand, the footprint too  w ould  be  w ithout beginning. Further, since, as 

revelation  teaches, spiritual creaturesw ill never cease  to  exist, and even m en's 

bodies, after the  general resurrection, w ill live on  w ithout end, so  likew ise  could  the  

w orld  exist, w ithout beginning, created  from  eternity  and  forever preserved  by G od. 

[479],

O n  the  other hand, as the saint [480] show s against the  A verroists, it is not necessary  

that the w orld  m ust have been  created  from  eternity. The creative  action  in  G od, yes, 

that is eternal, since it is, properly  speaking, im m anent, and only  virtually  transitive, 

but since it is free, it can  m ake its effect com m ence intim e, at the instant chosen  

from  eternity. Thus there w ould be "a new  divine effect w ithout new  divine action."  

[481],

A r t i c l e T w o :  D i v i n e  P r e s e r v a t i o n

The doctrine  of  creation, w ell understood, has as consequence  the  doctrine of 

preservation. [482] If  G od, even for an  instant, ceased  to  preserve  creatures, they  

w ould instantly  be annihilated, just as, if  lum inous  bodies w ere  no m ore, light too  

w ould cease  to  be. The reason  is  that the very being  of  creatures, com posed  as they 

are of  essence  and  existence, is being  by  participation, w hich alw ays and necessarily  

depend  on  H im  w ho is essential being, in  w hom  alone essence  is identified  w ith  

existence. [483],

G od, in  fact, is the  cause, not only of  the  creature's com ing  into  existence, but also, 

and  directly, of  its continued  being. The hum an father  w ho begets a  son  is  the direct 



cause  only of  the son's com ing  into  existence, and  hence  the son  can  continue  to  

exist after the  death  of  his father. But, even in  creatures, there are  causes on  w hich  

depends  the  continued  existence of  their effects. W ithout atm ospheric  pressure and  

solar heat, even  the m ost vigorous  anim al w ill not delay  in  dying. Light w ithout its 

source is no  m ore. Sensation  w ithout its sense  object disappears. In  the intellectual 

order, he  w ho forgets  principle  can  no  longer grasp  conclusion, and  he w ho no  

longer  w ills  the end  can  have no desire of  m eans.

W here cause and effect belong  both  to  the  sam e  specific  level of  being, there cause  

is cause  only  of  the effect's  com ing  into  being. The continued  being  of  that effect 

cannot depend  directly  on  that cause, since  the cause, equally  w ith  the effect, has 

participated  existence, w hich  each  m ust receive  from  a  cause  higher than  both.

It is characteristic, on  the contrary, of  a  cause  vdiich is of  a  higher order  than  its 

effects, to  be  the direct cause  both  of  becom ing  and of  continuing  to  be. Principles, 

in  relation  to  consequences, and  ends in  relation  to  m eans, are such  causes. N ow  

G od, the suprem e  cause, is subsistent being  itself, w hereas  H is effects  are  beings  by  

participation, beings com posed  of  essence and  existence. H ence  each  and  every  

creature m ust be preserved  by G od  if  it is  to  continue in  existence. A nd  this 

preservative action, outside  and  above m ovem ent and  tim e, is sim ply  continued  

creative  action, som ew hat illustrated  by  the continued  influence of  the  sun  on  light. 

[484] G od, the Preserver, w ho  thus w ithout m edium  preserves  the  very  existence  of 

H is creatures, is m ore intim ately  inexistent in  creatures  than  are creatures 

them selves. [485],

A r t i c l e T h r e e :  D i v i n e  M o t i o n

Scripture speaks often  of  G od  w orking in  us: "Thou hast w rought all our w orks in  

us." [486] 'In H im  w e live and  m ove and  are." [487] 'H e w orks all things in  all." 

[488] O n  texts like these is based  the doctrine  that G od  m oves  to  their operations all 

second  causes. [489],

W e are not to  im itate the occasionalists, w ho  understand  this doctrine  to  m ean  that 

G od  is the sole  cause, that fire, for instance, does  not w arm  us, but that, by  the  

occasion  of  fire, G od  alone  w arm s us. But neither are  w e to  go  to  the  opposite 

extrem e and  m aintain that the  second  cause  can  act w ithout previous divine m otion, 

and  that consequently  the second  cause  is rather coordinated  than  subordinated  to  

the first cause, like  a  second  m an  w ho aids a  first m an  to  draw  a  boat.

H ere again the  position  of  St. Thom as is a  higher synthesis, w hich  m arches betw een 

these  tw o m utually  opposed  conceptions. Causality  follow s  being, and  the m ode  of 

causality  follow s the  m ode  of  being. H ence, only  the causality  of  G od, w ho is 

existence  itself, is self-initiated, vdiereas  the  creature, existing  by  participation, in  

dependence  on  G od, m ust also  in  its causality  be dependent on  previous divine 

m otion.



Let us listen  to  the saint: "G od  not only  gives to  creatures  the  form  w hich  is their 

nature, but also  preserves  them  in  existence and  m oves  them  to  act, and is the  

purpose  of  their actions." [490],

W ere  it not so, if  the  creature, w ithout divine m otion, could  pass from  potency  to  

act, then  the  m ore  w ould  com e  from  the  less, the  principle  of  causality  w ould  fail, 

and  the proofs  of  G od's existence, proofs  based  on  m otion  and created  causality, 

w ould lose  their  validity. [491],

H ere  is another  text, still m ore explicit: "G od  is the  cause  of  every  created  action, 

both  by giving the pow er of  acting  and by preserving  that pow er, and by  m oving it 

to  act, so  that by H is pow er every other  pow er acts." [492] Then he adds: "A natural 

created  thing  cannot be raised  so  as to  act w ithout divine operation." [493] Thom ists 

have never said  anything  m ore explicit. [494],

H ere  M olina  [495] objects. H e cannot see, he  says, w hat that m otion  should  be, that 

application  to  act in  second  causes, ofw hich  St. Thom as speaks. M olina  him self 

m aintains that G od's act of  concurring  w ith  the second  cause  does  not m ove that 

cause  to  act, but influences im m ediately  the  effect of  that cause, as w hen tw o m en  

draw  a boat. [496] Suarez [497] retains  this m anner of  speech.

Thom ists  reply  thus: Then the  second  cause  is, in  its causality, coordinated  w ith, not 

subordinated  to, the  first cause. Its passage from  potency  to  act is inexplicable. W e 

m ust say, on  the  contrary, that the created  cause  is necessarily  subordinated  to  the  

first, and  in  such  m anner that the effect is entirely  from  G od  as first cause, and  

entirely  from  the  creature  as second  cause,  just as, to  illustrate, the  fruit com es 

entirely  from  the  tree as its radical principle, and from  the  branch  as proxim ate  

principle. A nd  just as G od, the  first cause, actualizes  the  vital function  of  plant and  

anim al, so  also  H e illum inates our intelligence  and  actualizes our freedom  of  w ill 

w ithout violence. [498],

The D e D eo  uno concludes  w ith  a  short treatise on  G od's  beatitude, w hich rests on 

H is infinite know ledge and love of  H im self, w hereas  the  know ledge and love w hich  

even  beatified  creatures  have of  G od  rem ain  forever  finite.

T h i r d  P a r t :  T h e  B l e s s e d  T r i n i t y

O n  the  subject of  the  Thom istic synthesis as regards  the m ystery  of  the  Trinity, w e 

w ill first exam ine  w hat St. Thom as ow es to  St. A ugustine, then  the  doctrine  of  St. 

Thom as him self  on  the divine processions and  relations and  persons, and  on  the  

notional acts of  generation  and spiration. This doctrine  then  w ill enable  us to  see  

better  w hy the  Blessed  Trinity  is unknow able by natural reason. N ext w e w ill study  

the law  of  appropriation, and lastly  the m anner of  the Trinity 's indw elling  in  the  

souls of  the  just. Throughout w e w ill em phasize  the principles  w hich  underlie  the  

developm ent of  theological science



C h a p t e r  1 3 :  A u g u s t i n e  A n d  T h o m a s

In  his com m entaries on  the N ew  Testam ent, St. Thom as carefully  exam ined  the  

principal texts regarding  the Blessed  Trinity, in  the Synoptic  G ospels, in  the G ospel 

of  St. John, and in  the Epistles  of  St. Paul. H e analyzes w ith special em phasis the  

form ula  of  baptism , our Lord's discourse before  H is passion, and  especially  St. 

John's prologue. H is guides throughout are  the Fathers, G reek  and Latin, w ho  

refuted  A rianism  and Sabellianism .

These scriptural studies led  him  to  see  clearly  the  part played  by St. A ugustine in  

penetrating  into  the m eaning  of  our Lord's  w ords on  this suprem e  m ystery. This debt 

of  Thom as to  A ugustine m ust be our first study. W e find  here  a  very  interesting  and  

im portant chain  of  ideas. U nless w e recall bo  th  the  advantages and  the  difficulties  

presented  by  the  A ugustinian conception, w e shall not be able to  understand  fully  

the teaching  of  St. Thom as.

Sabellius had  denied  real distinction  of  persons in  the  Trinity. A rm s, on  the other 

hand, had  denied  the  divinity of  the Son; M acedonius, that of  the H oly  Spirit. In  

refuting  these opposite  heresies, the  G reek  Fathers, resting  on  scriptural affirm ation 

of  three divine persons, had  sought to show  how  this trinity  of  persons is  to  be 

harm onized  w ith  G od's  unity  of  nature. This harm ony they  found  in  the  term  

"consubstantial," a  term  w hich by controversy  grewm ore  precise, and  w as 

definitively  adopted  by  the  Council of  N icaea. The Son, said  the G reek  Fathers, led  

particularly  by St. A thanasius, [499] is consubstantial w ith  the Father, because  the  

Father w ho begets the Son  com m unicates  to  that Son  H is ow n divine nature, not a  

m ere participation  in  that nature. A nd since  this Son  is  the Son  of  G od, H is 

redem ptive  m erits have infinite  value. A nd. the H oly  Spirit, proceeding  from  the  

Father and  the Son, is likew ise  G od, consubstantial  w ith  the Father and the Son, 

w ithout w hich  consubstantiality  H e could  not be the sanctifier of  souls. [500],

N ow  these  G reek  Fathers thought of  the divine processions  rather as donations than  

as operations  of  the  divine intelligence  and  the divine w ill. The Father, in  begetting  

the Son, gives to  that Son  H is ow n nature. A nd the  Father and  the Son  give that 

divine nature to  the  H oly Spirit. The m ode, they  add, of  this eternal generation  and  

spiration  is inscrutable. Further, following  the  order of  the  A postles' Creed, they  

spoke of  the Father as Creator, of  the Son  as Savior, of  the H oly  Spirit as Sanctifier. 

But their explanations left the  road  open  to  m any questions.

W hy are  there tw o processions, and  only  tw o? H ow  does  the  first procession  differ 

from  the  second?  W hy  is that first procession  alone  called  generation?  W hy  m ust 

there be one Son  only? A nd w hy, in  the  Creed, is the  Father alone  called  Creator, 

since creative  pow er, being  a characteristic  of  the  divine  nature, belongs also  to  the  

Son [501] and to  the  H oly  Spirit?  The Latin  doctrine  of  appropriation  is not found  



explicitly  in  the G reek  Fathers.

St. Thom as, reading  A ugustine's w ork, [502] realized  that this greatest of  the  Latin  

Fathers had  taken a  great step  forw ard  in  the  theology  of  the  Trinity. St. A ugustine's  

point of  departure is the  unity of  G od's  nature, already  dem onstrated  philosophically. 

G uided  by revelation, he seeks the road  leading from  that unity of  nature to  the  

trinity  of  persons. This road, follow ed  also  by St. Thom as, is the  inverse of  that 

followed  by  the G reek  Fathers.

In St. John's  prologue, our Lord  is called  "the W ord" and the "O nly-begotten." These 

term s struck  St. A ugustine. D id  they  not offer an  explanation  of  that generation  

w hich the  G reek  Fathers called  inscrutable? The Son, proceeding  from  the  Father, is 

called  the  W ord. That divine W ord  is, not an  exterior, but an  interior  w ord, a  m ental, 

intellectual w ord, spoken  by the Father from  all eternity. The Father begets the Son  

by an intellectual act, as our spirit conceives its ow n  m ental w ord. [503] But w hile 

our m ental w ord  is an  accidental m ode of  our intellectual faculty, the divine w ord, 

like  the divine thought, is substantial. [504] A nd w hile our spirit slow ly  and  

laboriously  conceives its ideas, w hich  are im perfect, lim ited, and  necessarily  

m anifold, to express the  diverse aspects of  reality, created  and  uncreated, the Father, 

on  the  contrary, conceives eternally  one  substantial W ord, unique and  adequate, true  

G od  of  true  G od, perfect expression  of  all that G od  is and  of  all that G od  does and  

could  do. M uch  light is thus throw n on  the intim ate  m ode  of  the  W ord's eternal 

generation. [505],

The saint also  explains, in  sim ilar fashion, the  eternal act of  spiration. [506] The 

hum an soul, created  to  the  im age of  G od, is endow ed  w ith intelligence and  w ith  

love. It not only  understands the good, but also  loves  the good. These are its  tw o  

highest faculties. If  then  the O nly-begotten  proceeds from  the  Father as  the  

intellectual W ord, w e are led  to  think  that the  H oly  Spirit proceeds from  both  by  a  

procession  of  love, and  that H e is the  term inus of  this latter procession. H ere, then, 

enter  the divine relations. [507] The saint speaks thus: 'It is dem onstrated  that not all 

predicates of  G od  are substantial, but that som e  are  relative, that is, as belonging  to  

H im , not absolutely, but relatively  to  som ething  other  than  H im self."  The Father is 

Father by relation  to  the Son, the Son  by relation  to  the  Father, the  H oly  Spirit by  

relation  to  the  Father and the Son. [508] This doctrine  is  the basis of  Thom istic  

doctrine  on  the  divine relations.

So far, then, w e have the  reason  w hy there are  tw o processions in  G od, and  only  

tw o, and w hy  the H oly  Spirit proceeds, not only  from  the  Father, but also  from  the  

Son, just as in  us love proceeds from  know ledge. St. A ugustine, how ever, does  not 

see  w hy only  the first procession  is called  generation, and  w hy w e are not to  say  that 

the H oly  Spirit is begotten. O n  this point, and  on  m any others, St. A ugustine's 

doctrine  aw aits precision  by  St. Thom as.

A  sim ilar rem ark  m ust be  m ade on  St. A ugustine's doctrine  concerning  the  question  

of  appropriation. Starting from  the philosophically  dem onstrated  unity  of  G od's 



nature, and  not from  the  trinity  of  persons, he easily  show s that not the Father alone 

is Creator, but also  the Son  and  the  H oly Spirit, since creative  pow er is a  

characteristic of  the divine  nature, w hich  is com m on  to  all three persons. This 

doctrine, through  the  course of  centuries, becom es m ore precise by  successive  

pronouncem ents  of  the  Church. [509] St. Thom as is ever recurring  to  it. The three 

persons  are one  and  the sam e  principle  of  external operation. If  then, in  the  A postles' 

Creed, the Father is in  particular called  the  Creator,  H e is so  called  by appropriation, 

by reason, that is, of  the affinity  betw een  paternity  and  pow er. Sim ilarly, the  w orks 

of  w isdom  are appropriated  to  the W ord, and  those  of  sanctification  to  the Spirit of 

love. This theory  of  appropriation, initiated  by  St. A ugustine, [510] finds final 

precision  in  St. Thom as, [511] and  definitive form ulation  in  the Council of  Florence. 

[512],

O ther difficulties  still rem ain  in  St. A ugustine's Trinitarian  conception, difficulties  

w hich St. Thom as rem oves. [513] H ere  w e note  briefly  the  chief  difficulties.

The generation  of  the  W ord  is an  intellective  process. N ow , since  the  intellective act 

is com m on  to  the  three  persons, it seem s that generation, even  to  infinity, belongs to  

all three  persons. St. Thom as answ ers. From  the  essential act of  understanding, 

com m on  to  the  three, w e m ust distinguish  the personal "act of  speaking" (dictio)  : 

w hich is characteristic  of  the  Father alone. [514],

A  sim ilar difficulty  attends the  second  procession, w hich  is the  m ode of  love. Since 

all three  persons  love infinitely, each  of  them , it seem s, should  breathe  forth  another 

person, and  so  to  infinity. But again, from  that essential love  w hich  is com m on, w e 

m ust distinguish, first, notional love, that is, active spiration, and  secondly  personal 

love, w hich  is the H oly  Spirit  H im self. [515],

These distinctions are  not to  be  found  explicitly  in  St. A ugustine. But in  St. Thom as 

they  appear as natural developm ents  of  St. A ugustine's principles, in  contrast  to  the  

conception  prevalent in  the  G reek  Fathers Let us note  the  chief  advantages of  this 

A ugustino-Thom istic  conception.

a) Starting from  D e  D eo  uno, it proceeds m ethodically, from  w hat is better know n  to  

us to  w hat is less know able, the supernatural m ystery  of  three  divine persons.

b) It explains, by analogy  w ith our ow n soul life, of  m ind  and love, the num ber and  

characteristics  of  the  divine processions, w hich  the  G reek  Fathers declared  to  be 

inscrutable. Thus it gives the  reason  w hy there are  tw o and only  tw o  processions, 

and  w hy the H oly  Spirit proceeds  not only  from  the  Father but also  from  the Son.

c) It show s m ore clearly  w hy  the three  persons are  but one  single  principle  of 

operations  ad  extra, since divine activity  derives from  om nipotence, w hich  is 

com m on  to  all three  persons. H ere lies also  the  reason  w hy  this m ystery  is naturally  

unknow able, since creative  pow er is com m on  to  all three. [516],



These positive  argum ents of  appropriateness show how far St. A ugustine had  

progressed  from  the G reek  conception, attained  from  a  different view point. The 

difficulties  left unsurm ounted  by  St. A ugustine him self  are due, not to deficient 

m ethod, but to  the  sublim ity of  the  m ystery, w hereas the  difficulties in  the G reek  

conception  are due  to  im perfect m ethod, w hich, instead  of  ascending  from  natural 

evidence  to  the  m ysterious, descends rather from  the  supernatural  to  the  natural.

W e  w ill now  exam ine the  structure of  D e  Trinitate as it appears in  the Sum m a, [517] 

dw elling explicitly  on  the fundam ental questions w hich  virtually  contain  all the  

others. First, then, the  divine processions.

C h a p t e r  1 4 :  T h e  D i v i n e  P r o c e s s i o n s

1 .  G e n e r a t i o n

Follow ing  revelation, particularly  as recorded  in  St. John's prologue, St. Thom as 

show s that there is in  G od  an intellectual procession, "an intellectual em anation  of 

the intelligible  W ord  from  the  speaker of  that W ord." [518], This processionis  not 

that of  effect from  cause  (A rianism ): nor  that of  one subjective  m ode from  another 

(M odalism ). This processionis im m anent in  G od, but is a real procession, not 

m erely  m ade by our m ind, a procession  by  w hich  the W ord  has the sam e nature as 

has the Father. 'That w hich  proceeds intellectually  (ad  intra) has the  very nature of 

its principle, and the  m ore perfectly  it proceeds therefrom  the  m ore  perfectly  it is 

united  to  its principle."  [519] This is true even  of  our ow n created  ideas, w hich  

becom e m ore perfect by  being  m ore perfectly  united  to  our intellect. Thus the W ord, 

conceived  from  eternity  by  the Father, has no other nature than  that of  the Father. 

A nd the  W ord  is not like  our w ord, accidental, but substantial, because G od's act of 

know ledge is not an  accident, but self-subsisting  substance.

In Contra  G entes St. Thom as devotes long  pages to  this argum ent of 

appropriateness. The principle is thus form ulated: "The higher the nature, the  m ore 

intim ately  is its em anation  united  w ith it." [520] H e illustrates by  induction. Plant 

and  anim al beget exterior beings w hich  resem ble  them , w hereas hum an intelligence  

conceives a  w ord  interior  to  it. Y et this  w ord is but a  transient accident of  our spirit, 

w here thought follow s  afterthought. In G od, the act of  understanding is substantial, 

and  if, as revelation  says, that act is expressed  by  W ord, that W ord  m ust itself  be 

substantial. It m ust be, not only  the idea  of  G od, but G od  H im self. [521  ].

U nder this form  St. Thom as keeps an  ancient form ula, often  appealed  to  by the  

A ugustm ians, in  particular by St. Bonaventure. It runs thus: G ood  is essentially  self- 

diffusive. [522] The greater a  good  is, the  m ore abundantly and intim ately  does  it 

com m unicate  itself. [523] The sun  spreads light and  heat. The plant, the anim al, 

beget others of  their kind. The sage com m unicates w isdom , the saint causes sanctity. 

H ence G od, the  infinite  sum m it of  all that is good, com m unicates  H im self  w ith  



infinite  abundance and  intim acy, not m erely  a  participation  in  being, life, and  

intelligence, as w hen  H e creates  stone, plant, anim al, and  m an, not even  a  m ere  

participation  of  H is ow n nature, as w hen  H e creates sanctifying  grace, but H is ow n  

infinite  and indivisible nature. This infinite  self-com m unication  in  the  procession  of 

the W ord  reveals  the intim acy  and  fullness  of  the  scriptural sentence: "M y Son  art 

Thou, this day I beget Thee." [524],

Further, [525] this procession  of  the  only-begotten  [526] Sonis rightly called  

generation. The living  thing, born  of  a living thing, receives a  nature  like that of  its 

begetter, its generator. In  the D eity, the Son  receives  that sam e  divine nature, not 

caused, but com m unicated. Com m on  speech  says that our intellect  conceives  a  

w ord. This act of  conception  is  the  initial form ation  of  a  living  thing. But this 

conception  of  ours does  not becom e  generation, because  our  w ord  is, not a  

substance,  but an  accident, so  that, even  w hen a  m an m entally  conceives his ow n  

substantial self, that conceptionis  still but an  accidental sim ilitude  of  him self, 

w hereas the  divine conception, the  divine W ord, is substantial, is not m erely  a  

sim ilitude  of  G od, but is G od. D ivine conception, then, is rightly  called  generation. 

Intellectual conception, purified  from  all im perfection, is an  "intellectual  

generation,"just as corporeal conception  term inates incorporeal generation.

In  this argum ent w e have the  highest application  of  the  m ethod  of  analogy. The 

W ord  of  G od, far from  being  a  m ere  representative sim ilitude  of  G od  the  Father, is 

substantial like the  Father, is living like the  Father, is a person  as is the  Father, but a  

person  distinct from  the  Father. [527],

2 .  S p i r a t i o n

There is in  G od  a second  procession, by  the  road  of  love, as love in  us proceeds 

from  the  know ledge  of  good. [528] But this second  procession  is not a  generation, 

[529] because love, in  contrast w ith  know ledge, does  not m ake itself  like  its object, 

but rather goes out to  its object. [530],

These tw o processions alone are found  in  G od, as in  us intelligence and  love are the  

only  tw o form s of  our higher spiritual activity. [531] A nd  in  G od, too, the  second  

procession, spiration, presupposes the  first, generation, since love derives from  

know ledge.

Further on  St. Thom as [532] solves  som e difficulties inherent in  St. A ugustine's  

teaching  on  the divine processions. The three persons, he  show s, have in  com m on  

one  and the sam e essential act of  intellect, but it is the  Father only  w ho speaks  the  

W ord, a  W ord  adequate and hence  unique. To illustrate: O f  three  m en  faced  w ith  a  

difficult problem , one  pronounces the adequate solution, w hile  all three  understand  

that solution  perfectly. Sim ilarly  the  three  persons  love  by  the  sam e essential love, 

but only  the Father and  the Son  breathe (by  notional love) the H oly  Spirit, w ho is 

personal love. [533] Thus love in  G od, w hether essential or notional or  personal, is 



alw ays substantial.

C h a p t e r  1 5 :  T h e  D i v i n e  R e l a t i o n s

If  there are real processions in  G od, then  there m ust also  be real relations. A s in  the  

order of  nature, tem poral generation  founds tw o relations, of  son  to  father and  father 

to  son, so  likew ise  does  the  eternal generation  of  the  W ord  found  the tw o relations 

of  paternity  and filiation. A nd  the  procession  of  love  also  found  tw o relations, active  

spirationand "passive" spiration. [534],

A re these  relations really  distinct  from  the  divine essence?  N o.Since  in  G od  there is 

nothing  accidental, these  relations, considered  subjectively  in  their inherence (esse 

in) are in  the order of  substance  and  are identified  w ith  G od's substance, essence  and  

existence. It follow s  then  that the  three persons  have one  and  the sam e  existence. 

[535] The existence  of  an  accident is inexistence. [536] N ow in  G od, this 

inexistence  of  the  relations is substantial, hence  identified  w ith  the divine existence, 

hence one  and  unique.

This position, so  sim ple for St. Thom as, w as denied  by Suarez, [537] w ho starts 

from  different principles on  being, essence, existence, and  relation. Suarez  holds  that 

even  in  the  created  order essence is not really  distinct from  existence, that relation, 

subjectively  considered, in  its inexistence, in  its esse  in, is identified  w ith  its 

objective essence, its esse  ad. H ence  the divine relations, he  argues, cannot be real, 

unless each  has its ow n existence. Thus he is led  to  deny  that in  G od  there is only  

one  existence. [538] This is an im portant divergence, sim ilar to  that on  the  

Incarnation, w here the proposition  of  St. Thom as, that in  Christ there is only one  

existence, [539] is also  denied  by Suarez.

Those divine relations  w hich  are in  m utual opposition  are by  this  very opposition  

really  distinct one from  the  other. [540] The Father is not the Son, for nothing  begets 

itself. A nd  the  H oly  Spirit is not the Father nor  the Son. Y et the Father is G od, the  

Son  is G od, the H oly  Spirit is G od. Thus, by  increasing  precision, w e reach  the  

form ula  of  the Council of  Florence: In  G od  everything is one, except w here relations 

are opposite. [541],

H ere enters  the  saint's response to  an  objection  often  heard. The objecti  on  runs thus: 

Things w hich  are really  identified  w ith  one  and  the sam e  third  thing  are identified  

w ith  one another. But the  divine relations  and  the  divine persons  are really  identified  

w ith  the divine essence. [542] H ence  the  divine relations and  the divine persons are 

identified  w ith  one  another.

The solution  runs thus: Things w hich aie  really  identified  w ith  one  and the  sam e 

third  thing  are identified  w ith  one another; yes, unless  their m utual oppositionis 

greater than  their sam eness w ith  this third  thing. O therw ise  I m ust say N o. To  



illustrate. Look  at the three  angles of  a  triangle. A re they  really  distinct one  from  the  

other?  M ost certainly. Y et each  of  them  is identified  w ith  one and the  sam e surface.

Suarez, [543] having a different concept of  relation, does  not recognize the  validity  

of  this response. Instead  of  adm itting  w ith St. Thom as, [544] that the  three divine 

persons by  their com m on  inexistence (esse in): have one and  the sam e  existence  

(unum  esse): Suarez, on  the contrary, adm its three relative  existences. H ence  his 

difficulty  in  answ ering the  objectionjust now cited. H e solves it thus: The axiom  

that things identified  w ith  one  third  thing  are identified  w ith  one another— this 

axiom , he says, is true in  the created  order only, but not universally, not w hen  

applied  to  G od.

Thom ists  reply. This axiom  derives w ithout m edium  from  the  principle  of 

contradiction  or identity, and  hence, analogically  indeed, but truly, holds good  also  

in  G od, for it is a law  of  being  as such, a law  of  all reality, a law  absolutely  

universal, outside of  w hich lies com plete  absurdity.

Thus the doctrine  of  St. Thom as safeguards perfectly  the  pre-em inent sim plicity of 

the D eity. [545] The three persons have but one  existence. H ence the  divine 

relations do  not enter into  com position  w ith  the  divine essence, since  the  three 

persons, constituted  by  relations m utually  opposed, are absolutely  equal in  

perfection. [546],

A  conclusion  follow s from  the  foregoing  discussion. Real relations in  G od  are  four: 

paternity, filiation, active spiration, "passive" spiration. But the  third  of  these  four, 

active spiration, w hile it is opposed  to  passive spiration, is not opposed  to, and  hence 

not really  distinct from , either paternity  or filiation. [547],

This doctrine, perfectly  self-coherent, show s the  value of  St. A ugustine's conception, 

w hich is its foundation  and guaranty.

C h a p t e r  1 6 :  T h e  D i v i n e  P e r s o n s

Person  in  general is a  being  w hich has intelligence  and  freedom . Its classic 

definition  w as given  by Boethius: Person  is an  individual subject w ith  an intellectual 

nature. [548] H ence  person, generally, is a  hypostasis or a  suppositum , and, 

specifically, a  substance  endow ed  w ith intelligence. [549] Further, since person  

signifies substance  in  its m ost perfect form , it can  be found  in  G od, if  it be stripped  

of  the im perfect m ode  w hich  it has in  created  persons. Thus m ade perfect, it can  be 

used  analogically  of  G od, analogically, but still in  its proper sense, in  a m ode that is 

transcendent  and  pre-em inent. Further, since  revelation  gives us tw o personal 

nam es, that is, the  Father and  the Son, the  nam e of  the  third  person, of  the  H oly  

Spirit, m ust also  be a  personal nam e. Besides, the  N ew  Testam ent, in  m any texts,



represents  the  H oly  Spirit as a  person. [550],

N ow , since  there are  three  persons  in  G od, they  can  be distinct one  from  the  other 

only by the  three  relations w hich  are m utually  opposed  (paternity, and  filiation, and  

passive spiration): because, as has been  said, all else  in  G od  is identical.

These real relations, since  they  are subsistent (not accidental): and  are, on  the other 

hand, incom m unicable  (being  opposed): can  constitute  the  divine  persons. In  these 

subsistent relations  w e find  the tw o characteristics of  person: substantiality  and  

incom m unicability.

A  divine person, then, according  to  St. Thom as and  his school, is a  divine relation  as 

subsistent. [551] Elsew here  the  saint gives the follow ing  definition: [552] A  divine 

person  is nothing  else  than  a  relationally  distinct reality, subsistent in  the  divine 

essence.

These definitions  explain  w hy there are in G od, speaking  properly, not 

m etaphorically, three  persons, three  intellectual and  free subjects, though  these  three 

have the  sam e identical nature, though  they  understand  by  one and the  sam e 

intellective act, though  they  love one  another by one and  the  sam e essential act, and  

though  they  freely  love creatures  by  one and the  sam e free act of  love.

H ence, w hile w e say: The Father is G od, the Son  is G od, the  H oly  Spirit is G od, w e 

also  say: The Father is not the Son, and the  H oly Spirit is not the  Father, and  the  

H oly  Spirit is not the Son. In  this sentence  the  verb  "is" expresses real identity 

betw een  persons and  nature, and the negation  "is not" expresses the  real distinction 

of  the persons  from  each  other.

These three  opposed  relations, then, paternity, filiation, and  passive spiration, belong  

to  related  and incom m unicable  personalities. Thus there cannot be in  G od  m any  

Fathers, but one only. Paternity  m akes the divine nature incom m unicable as Father, 

though  that divine nature can still be com m unicated  to  tw o  other persons. To  

illustrate. W hen  you  are constructing  a  triangle, the  first angle, as first, renders  the  

entire surface incom m unicable, thoughthat sam e surface  w ill still be com m unicated  

to  the other  tw o  angles; and  the  first angle w ill com m unicate that surface  to  them  

w ithout com m unicating  itself, w hile  none  of  the three is opposed  to  the  surface  

w hich  they  have in  com m on.

H ere appears the  profundity  of  Cajetan's [553] rem ark: the divine reality, as it is in  

itself, is not som ething  purely  absolute  (signified  by  the w ord  "nature") nor 

som ething  purely  relative  (signified  by  the nam e "person"): but som ething  

transcending  both, som ething  w hich  contains form ally  and  em inently [554] that 

w hich corresponds to  the  concepts of  absolute  and  relative, of  absolute nature and  

relative  person. Further, the distinction  betw een  nature  and  the persons is not a  real 

distinction, but a m ental distinction  (virtual and  m inor): w hereas the distinction  

betw een  the  persons is real, by reason  of  opposition. O n  this last point theologians  



generally  agree w ith  Thom ists.

C h a p t e r  1 7 :  T h e  N o t i o n a l  A c t s

There are tw o  notional acts: generation  and  active spiration. They are called  notional 

because they  enable  us to  know  the divine persons  better. Their explanation  serves 

St. Thom as [555] as a kind of  final synthesis, a  recapitulation  of  Trinitarian  doctrine.

H ere  w e find  the m ost difficult of  the  objections  raised  against that A ugustinian  

conception  w hich  St. Thom as defends. The objection  runs thus: [556] The relation  

called  paternity  is founded  on  active generation, hence  cannot precede generation. 

But the personality of  the  Father m ust be conceived  as preceding  active generation, 

w hich  is its operation. H ence  the  personality  of  the  Father w hich  precedes 

generation, cannot be constituted  by  the subsisting  relation  of  paternity  w hich  

follow s  generation.

In other  w ords, w e have here a  vicious circle.

St. Thom as replies [557] as follow s: 'The personal characteristic of  the  Father m ust 

be considered  under  tw o aspects: first, as relation, and  as such  it presupposes the  

notional act of  generation. But, secondly, w e m ust consider  the  personal 

characteristic of  the  Father, not as relation, but as constitutive of  H is ow n  person, 

and  thus as preceding  the notional act of  generation, as person  m ust be conceived  as 

anterior  to  the  person's action."

H ence  it is clear  that w e have here  no contradiction, no  vicious circle, because 

divine paternity  is considered  on  the  one  hand as anterior  to  the  eternal act of 

generation, and  on  the  other hand  as posterior to  that sam e  act. Let us look  at 

illustrations in  the  created  order.

First, in  hum an generation. A t that one  and indivisible instant w hen  the hum an  soul 

is created  and infused  into  its body, the  ultim ate  disposition  of  that body  to  receive 

that soul— does  it precede or does  it follow the creation  of  the  soul?  It both  precedes 

and  follow s. In  the  order of  m aterial causality, it precedes. In  all other orders of 

causality, form al, efficient, and  final, it follow s. For it is the soul w hich, in  the  

indivisible m om ent of  its creation, gives to  the  hum an body  its  very last disposition  

to  receive  that soul. H ence, from  this point of  view , that dispositionis in  the  hum an  

body  as a  characteristic  deriving  from  the  soul.

Secondly, in  hum an understanding. The sense  im age precedes the  intellectual idea. 

Y et that sam e im age, com pletely  suited  to  express  the  new idea, follow s  that idea. 

A t that indivisible instant w hen the thinker seizes an  original idea, he sim ultaneously  

finds an appropriate  im age to  express that idea  in  the  sense  order.



A gain, in  hum an em otion. The sense  em otion  both  precedes and  follow s intellectual 

love, is both  antecedent and  consequent.

A gain, still m ore strikingly, inhum an deliberation. A t the term inus of  deliberation, 

in  one  and the  sam e indivisible instant, the  last practical judgm ent  precedes the  

voluntary choice, and  still this voluntary choice, by  accepting  this practical 

judgm ent, m akes that  judgm ent to  be the last.

A gain, look  at the m arriage  contract. The m an's w ord  of  acceptance  is not 

definitively  valid  before it is accepted  by  the w om an. The m an's consent thus 

precedes the  w om an's consent, and  hence  is not yet actually  related  to  her consent, 

w hich  has not yet been  given. O nly by her consent does  his consent have actual 

m atrim onial relation  to  his  w ife.

Lastly, look  again at the triangle. In an  equilateral triangle, the  first angle draw n, 

though  it is as yet alone, constitutes, nevertheless, the  geom etric figure, but does  not 

as yet have actual relation  to  the  tw o  angles still undraw n.

In all these  illustrations, there is no  contradiction, no  vicious circle. N either is  there 

contradiction  w hen  w e say  that the divine paternity  constitutes  the  person  ofthe 

Father anteriorly  to  the  eternal act of  generation, although  that sam e  paternity, as 

actual relation  to  the Son, presupposes  the act of  generation.

To proceed. These  notional acts, generation  and  spiration, belong  to  the  persons. 

[558] They are  not free acts, but necessary, though  the  Father.

w ills spontaneously  to  beget H is Son, just as H e spontaneously  w ills  to  be G od. A nd  

active spiration  proceeds indeed  from  the  divine  w ill, but from  that w ill, notas free, 

but as natural and  necessary, like  our ow n desire of  happiness. [559] G enerative 

pow er belongs to  the  divine nature, as that nature is in  the  Father. [560] "Spiratory  

pow er also  belongs  to  the  divine nature, but as that nature is in  both  the  Father and  

the Son. Thus the H oly  Spirit proceeds from  the  Father and  the Son as from  one  sole  

principle: [561] there is but one Breather (Spirator): though  tw o  are breathing  

(spirantes)." [562],

If  these tw o pow ers, generative and  spiritave, belonged  to  the divine nature  as such, 

as com m on  to  the  three  persons, then  each  of  the three  persons  w ould  generate and  

breathe,  just as each  of  them  know s and  loves. H ence  the w ord  of  the Fourth  Lateran  

Council: 'It is not the essence  or  nature  w hich  generates, but the Father by  that 

nature." [563] H ence  the  form ula, [564] com m on  am ong  Thom ists: "The pow er of 

generating  signifies  directly  (in  recto) the divine  nature, indirectly  (in  obliquo) the  

relation  of  paternity."

W hat is the  im m ediate principle (principium  quo) of  the  divine processions? It is, so  

Thom ists  generally, the  divine nature, as m odified  by  the relations of  paternity  and  

active spiration. To illustrate. W hen  Socrates begets ason,the principium  quo of 



this act of  generation  is indeed  hum an nature, but that nature as it is in  Socrates. 

W ere  it otherwise, w ere  hum an  nature the  principium  quo, as com m onto  all m en, 

then  all m en  w ithout exception  w ould  generate, as they  all desire happiness. 

Sim ilarly, the surface  of  a  triangle, as far as it is in  the  first angle draw n, is 

com m unicated  to  the second, and  by  the  second  to  the  third; but as it is in  the  third  it 

is no longer com m unicable. If  it w ere, then  w e w ould  have a  fourth  person, and  for 

the sam e  reason  a  fifth, and  thus on  to  infinity.

So m uch  on  Thom istic doctrine  concerning  the  notional acts. It is in  perfect harm ony  

w ith the  foregoing  chapters.

C h a p t e r  1 8 :  E q u a l i t y  A n d  U n i o n

N um eric unity of  nature and existence  m akes  the  three  persons  perfectly  equal. A nd  

unity of  existence  m eans  unity of  w isdom , love, and  pow er. Thus, to  illustrate, the  

three angles of  an  equilateral triangle are  rigorously  equal. H ence, in  G od, to  

generate is not m ore perfect than  to  be generated. The eternal generation  does  not 

cause  the divine nature of  the Son, but only  com m unicates it. This divine nature, 

uncreated  in  the Father, is no less uncreated  m the Son  and in  the Spirit. The Father 

is not a  cause  on  w hich  the Son  and  the Spirit w ould depend. H e is rather a  

principle, from  w hich, w ithout dependence, the Son  and the Spirit proceed, in  the  

num erical identity  of  the infinite nature com m unicated  to  them .

A gain to  illustrate. In  the equilateral triangle  w e have an order, of  origin  indeed, but 

not of  causality. The first angle draw n is not cause, but principle, of  the  second, and  

the principle  also, by  the second, of  the third. Each angle is equally perfect w ith  the  

others. The illustrationis deficient, since  you  m ay start your triangle  w ith any angle  

you  choose. But illustrations, how ever deficient, are  useful to  the  hum an intellect, 

w hich does  not act unless im agination  cooperates.

This perfect equality  of  the  divine persons expresses, in  suprem e  fashion, the life of 

know ledge and love. G oodness, the  higher it is, the  m ore is it self-diffusive. The 

Father gives H is infinite  goodness  to  the Son  and, by the Son, to  the  H oly Spirit. 

H ence of  the  three  divine persons each  com prehends  the  other w ith  the sam e  infinite 

truth  and each  know s the other  w ith  the  sam e essential act of  understanding. O f  their 

love the  sam e m ust be said. Each em braces the  other  w ith  infinite  tenderness, since  

in  each  the  act of  love is identified  w ith  infinite good  fully  possessed  and  enjoyed.

The three  persons, purely  spiritual, are  thus open  to  possession  one  by  the other, 

being  distinguished  only  by their m utual relations. The Father's entire personality  

consists in  H is subsistent and  incom m unicable relation  to  the Son, the  ego  of  the  

Son  is  H is relation  to  the  Father, the ego  of  the H oly  Spirit in  H is relation  to  the  first 

tw o  persons.



Thus each  of  the three persons, since  H e  is w hat H e is by  H is relationship  to  the  

others, is united  to  the others precisely by  w hat distinguishes H im  from  them . A n  

illustration: recall again  the three  angles in  a triangle. H ow  fertile  is  that 

fundam ental principle  that in  G od  everything  is identically one and  the  sam e except 

w here w e find  opposition  by  relation!

The three  divine persons, lastly, are the  exem plar of  the life of  charity. Each  of  them  

speaks to  the  others: A ll that is m ine is  thine, all that is thine is m ine. [565] The 

union  of  souls in  charity  is but a  reflection  from  the  union  of  the  divine persons: 

'That all m ay be one, as Thou, Father, in  M e, and I in  Thee, that they  also  be one  in  

U s." [566] A s Father and Son  are one by nature, so  the faithful are one by  grace, 

w hich is a participation  in  the divine nature.

C h a p t e r  1 9 :  T h e  T r i n i t y  N a t u r a l l y  U n k n o w a b l e

Tire Trinity is a  m ystery  essentially  supernatural. St. Thom as [567] expounds the  

reason  for this  truth  m uch  m ore clearly  than  his predecessors did. By  natural reason, 

he says, w e know  G od  only  as Creator. N ow  G od  creates by  H is om nipotence, 

w hich  is com m on  to  all three  persons, as is  the  divine nature of  w hich om nipotence  

is an attribute. H ence  natural reason  cannot know  the  distinction  of  persons in  G od, 

but only  H is one  nature. In this argum ent w e have one of  the  m ost explicit 

expressions of  the  distinction  betw een  the  natural order and  the supernatural order.

H ence  it follow s, as Thom ists  in  general rem ark, that natural reason  cannot 

positively dem onstrate  even  the intrinsic  possibility  of  the  m ystery. A fter  the  

m ystery  is revealed, w e can indeed  show  that it contains  no  m anifest contradiction, 

but w e cannot show , apodictically, by  reason  alone, that it contains no latent 

contradiction. M ysteries, says the  V atican Council, [568] cannot, by natural 

principles, be  either understood  or dem onstrated.

Further. If reason  alone could  dem onstrate, positively  and  apodictically, the  

objective possibility  of  the  Trinity, it w ould likew ise  dem onstrate  the  existence  of 

the Trinity. W hy? Because, in  things w hich  necessarily  exist, w e m ust, from  real 

possibility, deduce  existence. [569] If, for exam ple, infinite  w isdom  is possible in  

G od, then  it exists in  G od.

In this m atter, the possibility, nam ely, and  the existence of  the  Trinity, theology  can  

indeed  give reasons of  appropriateness, reasons w hich  are  profound  and alw ays 

fruitful, but w hich are  not dem onstrative. Theology can  likew ise  show the  falseness, 

or at least the  inconclusiveness, [570] of  objections  m ade  against the m ystery. H ere  

is a form ulaheld  by  theologians  generally: The possibility, and  a fortiori the  

existence, of  supernatural m ysteries  cannot be  proved, and cannot be disproved, but 

can  be show n to  be appropriate, and can be defended  against im pugners. [571],



The analogies introduced  to  clarify  the  m ystery  rise in  value w hen they  are pointed  

out by revelation  itself. Thus, w hen St. John  [572] says that the only-begotten  Son  

proceeds as G od's m ental W ord, w e are led  to  think  that the  second  procession  is 

one  of  love.

C h a p t e r  2 0 :  P r o p e r  N a m e s  A n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s

Proper nam es aid  us to  understand  better the  characteristics  of  each  divine person.

The First Person  is called  by  four  proper nam es: The Father, the U nbegotten, the  

U ngenerated, Principle-not-from -principle. [573] Further, by  appropriation, H e is 

cal led  the  Creator, because  creative  pow er, though  com m on  to  all three  persons, has 

a special affinity  w ith  the first, in  this sense  that H e has this creative  pow er of 

H im self, that is, has not received  it from  another person. [574],

The Second  Person  has three proper nam es: Son, W ord, Im age. [575]Hence  

appropriation  assigns to  him  the w orks of  w isdom .

To the  Third  Person  are assigned  three  proper nam es: H oly  Spirit, U ove, and  

U ncreated  G ift. [576] Love, as proper nam e, signifies, not essential love, not 

notional love, but personal love. By appropriation, there ai e assigned  to  him  the  

w orks of  sanctification  and indw elling  in  the  just soul, since  this indw elling  

presupposes charity: the  charity  of  G od  is poured  forth  in  our  hearts by  the H oly  

Spirit w ho is given to  U s. [577] Charity  gives us a  greater likeness to  the H oly  Spirit 

than  faith  does  to  the  W ord. Perfect assim ilation  to  the  W ord  is given  by  the light of 

glory.

C h a p t e r  2 1 :  T h e  I n d w e l l i n g  O f  T h e  B l e s s e d  T r i n i t y

W e cannot here  treat of  the  m issions of  the  divine persons. [578] But w e m ust look  

briefly  at Thom istic doctrine  concerning  the  m ode of  the  Trinity 's indw elling  in  the  

souls of  the  just.

This doctrine derives from  the  w ords of  our Savior: [579] "If anyone love M e, he 

w ill keep  M y  w ord, and  M y  Father w ill love him , and  W e w ill com e  to  him  and  

m ake O ur abode w ith him ." W hat w ill com e?  N ot m erely  created  effects, sanctifying 

grace, infused  virtues, the seven  gifts, but the divine persons  them selves, the  Father 

and  the Son, from  w hom  the H oly  Spirit is never separated. Besides, the  H oly Spirit 

w as explicitly  prom ised  by  our Lord  and  w as sent visibly on  Pentecost. [580] This 

special presence of  the  Trinity in  the  just differs notably  from  the  presence of  G od  as 

preserving cause  of  all creatures.



W e  m ust note  three  different  explanations of  this indw elling: that of  V asquez, that of 

Suarez, and  that of  St. Thom as.

V asquez reduces all real indw elling  of  G od  in  us to  the general presence of 

im m ensity, by  w hich  G od  is present in  all things w hich  H e  preserves  inexistence. 

A s know n and  loved, G od  is in  no w ay really  present in  the  just m an. H e is there 

only as represented, like a  loved  friend  w ho is absent. This view  allow s very little  to  

the special presence  of  G od  in  the  just.

Suarez, on  the contrary, m aintains  that G od, even if  H e w ere  not present by  

im m ensity, w ould still, by  the  charity  w hich  unites m ento  H im , be really  and  

substantially  present in  the  just. This opinion  has to  face a  very  grave objection, 

w hich runs thus: W hen  w e love the  hum anity of  our Lord  and Savior, or  the Blessed  

V irgin, it does  not follow that they  are really  present in  our souls. Charity  certainly  

is an  affective union  and creates  a  desire for real union, but cannot itself  constitute  

that union.

H ere again  the  thought of  St. Thom as [581] dom inates  tw o opposed  view s, one  of 

V asquez, the  other of  Suarez.

A ccording  to  the  A ngelic D octor, [582] the  special presence  of  the  Trinity  in  the  just 

presupposes  the  general presence of  im m ensity. This is against Suarez. But again  

(and  this  is  w hat V asquez did  not see): G od, by sanctifying  grace, by infused  virtues, 

by  the  seven  gifts, becom es  really  present in  a  new  and  higher m anner, as object 

experim entally  know able, w hich  the  just soul can  enjoy, w hich it at tim es  know s  

actually. G od  is not like  a  loved friend  w ho  is absent, but H e is really  present.

The saint [583] assigns the reason. The soul in  the  state of  grace, he says, has G od  as 

its supernatural object of  know ledge and  of  love and  w ith  that object the  pow er of 

enjoying  G od.

To say  truly  that the  divine persons dw ell in  us, w e m ust be able to  know  them , not 

in  abstract fashion, like distant friends, but in  a  m anner quasi-experim ental,  w ith  the  

vibrancy of  infused  charity, w hich  gives a  connatural intim acy  w ith  the  inner life of 

G od. [584] It is  the  very characteristic  of  experim ental know ledge that it term inates 

in  an  object really  present.

But this experim ental know ledge need  not alw ays be actual. Thus the indw elling of 

the Blessed  Trinity  lasts even  during sleep. But as long  as, by grace, virtue, and  

gifts, this indw elling continues, this experim ental know ledge  w ill, from  tim e  to  tim e, 

becom e actual, w hen  G od  m akes H im self  know n  to  us as the soul of  our soul, the  

life  of  our life. 'Y ou have received," says St. Paul, "the spirit of  adoption  w herein  

w e cry  A bba, Father. It is the Spirit H im self  w ho  testifies  that w e are children  of 

G od." [585],

Com m enting  on  this passage in  Rom ans, St. Thom as speaks thus: The H oly  Spirit 



gives this testim ony, by  the filial love  H e produces in  us. A nd elsew here  [586] he 

traces this experim ental know ledge  to  the  gift of  w isdom  w hich clarifies living  faith. 

A nd in  another passage [587] he is still m ore explicit. N ot m erely  any  kind of 

know ledge, he says, is in  question  w hen  w e speak  of  the m ission  and  indw elling of  a 

divine person. It m ust be a  m ode  of  know ledge com ing  from  a  gift appropriated  to  

that person, a  gift by  w hich w e are conjoined  to  G od. That gift, w hen  the H oly  Spirit 

is given, is love, and thereforethe  know ledge is quasi-experim ental.

H ere lies the  m eaning  of  our Savior's w ords: [588] "The Spirit of  truth, w hom  the  

Father w ill send  in  M y  nam e, w ill be in  you, and  w ill teachyou  all things, and  bring  

all things to  your m ind  w hatsoever I have said  to  you."

If  the Blessed  Trinity  lives inthe  just soul as in  a  tem ple, [589] a living tem ple  of 

know ledge and love even  w hile the  just m an  lives on  earth, how  w ondrously  

intim ate  m ust be this indw elling  of  the  Blessed  Trinity  in  the blessed  w ho form  the  

tem ple  of  heaven! [590],

This doctrine of  the indw elling  leads from  the  treatise on  the  Trinity  to  the treatise  

on  grace . G race  is the created  gift, brought forth  and  preserved  in  us by  the H oly  

Spirit, w ho, by appropriation, is the  U ncreated  G ift, or by the  Blessed  Trinity, 

w holly  present in  us. A doptive filiation, says St. Thom as, [591] com es to  us, by  

appropriation, from  the  Father, w ho is  the principle of  natural filiation; but it com es 

also  by  the  gift of  the  H oly  Spirit, w ho is the love of  the  Father and  the Son. The act 

of  adoption  by  grace, he says elsew here, [592] though  it is com m on  to  the  entire  

Trinity, is appropriated  nevertheless  to  each  person  singly, to  the Father as author, to  

the Son  as exem plar, to  the H oly  Spirit as im printing  on  us the  likeness  of  that 

exem plar.

G race, w e m ay recall in  conclusion, depends by its  very nature  on  the divine nature 

com m on  to  all three persons; but, as m erited  for all redeem ed  souls, it depends on  

Christ the  Redeem er.

F o u r t h  P a r t :  A n g e l  a n d  M a n

C h a p t e r  2 2 :  T h e  S o u r c e s

It is som etim es  thought that the treatise of  St. Thom as on  the angels is an a  priori 

construction, having as its sole  foundation  the  book  ofPseudo-Dionysius, calledD e  

coelesti hierarchia. This is a  m isconception. Scripture itself  is the  foundation  on  

w hich St. Thom as rests. Scripture gives him  the  existence of  angels, their 

know ledge, their num ber, their differences in  good  and  evil, their relations  to  m en. 

Pertinent and  num erous  texts appear already  in  the  O ld  Testam ent, in G enesis, Job, 

Tobias, Isaias, D aniel, the  Psalm s. A ngels appear in  the  N ew  Testam ent, at our 

Lord's birth, Passion, and  Resurrection. St. Paul enum erates them : thrones,



dom inations, principalities, pow ers. [593],

H ere lies the  foundation  of  the  treatise on  the  angels. These testim onies show that 

the angels are creatures indeed, but higher than  m en. Though at tim es  they  appear 

under a sense form , the  com m on  term  by  w hich they  are called, i. e.: spirits, justifies  

us in  saying that they  are  purely  spiritual creatures, notw ithstanding  the  difficulties  

w hich several early  Fathers  found  in  conceiving  a  creature  to  be  real unless it had  at 

least an  ethereal body.

To this spirituality  of  the  angels, St. Thom as gave greater scope  and  precision. By  

distinguishing  also  in  the  angels the orders of  nature and  grace, by deduction  from  

the interior life  of  G od, from  the character of  the  beatific  vision, w hich  is a  

supernatural gift for any intelligence inferior  to  G od, from  the  doctrine  on  grace  and  

the infused  virtues, St. Thom as defended  and  explained  the  tradition, sum m arized  

thus by St. A ugustine: [594] W ho  gave to  the  good  angels their goodw ill? N o one  

but H e w ho, at their creation, founded  their  nature, and, sim ultaneously, gave them  

the gift of  grace.

In  this outline of  the  treatise on  the  angels w e w ill em phasize its essential principles, 

noting  opportunely  the  opposition  raised  by  Scotus, [595] and in  part by Suarez, 

w ho, as often  elsew here, searches here also  for  a  m iddle ground betw een  St. Thom as 

and  Scotus. These differences appear chiefly  in  the doctrines relatingto  the  nature of 

angels, their m odes of  know ing and  loving, and  to  the m anner of  their m erits  under 

grace. Those w ho seek  detailed  exposition  can  easily  find  it in  the w orks cited. O ur 

chief  interest in  this  treatise  on  angels is to  clarify from  on  high  the treatise of  St. 

Thom as on  m an.

C h a p t e r  2 3 :  A n g e l i c  N a t u r e  A n d  K n o w l e d g e

1 .  N a t u r e  O f  A n g e l  s

St. Thom as [596] teaches clearly  that the angels are creatures purely  spiritual, 

subsistent form s  w ithout any  m atter. Scotus says they  are com posed  of  form  and  

incorporeal m atter, w ithout quantity, because, being  creatures, they  m ust have an  

elem ent of  potentiality. The Thom istic  reply  runs thus: This potential elem ent is first 

the angelic essence, really  distinct, as in  all creatures, from  existence. Secondly, the  

real distinction  betw een  person  and  existence, betw een  quod  est and  existence. 

Thirdly, real distinction  of  substance  from  faculties, and  of  faculties from  acts. A ll 

these  distinctions are explicitly  form ulated  by  St. Thom as him self. [597],

From  their pure spirituality  St. Thom as concludes  that there cannot be tw o angels of 

the sam e  species, because  the  only  principle by  w hich  a  substantial form  can  be 

individualized  is m atter, m atter capable of  this quantity rather  than  any other. Thus, 

to  illustrate, tw o  drops of  w ater, perfectly  sim ilar, are  by  their m atter and  quantity  



tw o distinct individuals. But angels have no m atter. [598],

Scotus, on  the  contrary, since  he  adm its a  certain  kind  of  m atter in  the  angels, 

m aintains also  that there  can  be m any angels of  one  and  the sam e  species. Suarez, in  

his eclecticism , adm its  this conclusion  of  Scotus, although  he  sides w ith St. Thom as 

in  m aintaining that the angels are purely  spiritual and  im m aterial beings. Thom ists 

reply: if  the angels are  purely  spiritual, you  can  find  in  them  no  principle  of 

individuation, no principle  capable of  m ultiplying  w ithin  one  and the  sam e species.

Form  unreceived  in  m atter, they  say w ith St. Thom as, is sim ply  unique. W hiteness, 

for exam ple, if  conceived  as unreceived  in  this or  that w hite thing, w ould  be one  and  

unique. If  you  deny  this, then  you  sim ultaneously  deny  the  principle  w hich  

dem onstrates  the  unicity  of  G od, the principle, nam ely, w hich St. Thom as thus 

form ulates: [599] Existence  unreceived  is necessarily  subsistent and  unique.

2 .  A n g e l i c  K n o w l e d g e

There are three orders of  know ledge: hum an, angelic, divine. The object of 

know ledge in  general is intelligible reality. The proper object of  hum an  intelligence  

is  the intelligible being  of  sense  objects, because  the  hum an  intellect has as its 

proportioned  object the  low est order of  intelligible reality, the  shadow y reality  of  the  

sense  w orld. By opposition, then, the  proper object of  angelic intelligence  is the  

intelligible reality  of  spiritual creatures. H ence, the  proper intelligible object of  each  

particular angel is that angel's  ow n essence,  just as G od's proper intelligible  object is 

H is ow n divine essence. [600],

This position  granted, let us see  its consequences. The hum an idea, by w hich  m an  

know s, is an  abstract and universal idea, draw n forth, by  the  intellect agent, from  

particular sense  objects. But the angelic idea, not being draw n from  external sense 

objects, is a  natural endow m ent of  the  angelic intellect, infused  into  it by  G od  at the  

m om ent of  creation. H ence  the  angelic idea  is at once  universal and  concrete. The 

angel's infused  idea  of  the  lion, say, represents  not only  the  nature of  the  lion, but all 

individual lions that either actually  exist or  have in  the  past been  objects of  the  

angel's intellect. A ngelic  ideas are thus participations in  G od's ow n creative  ideas. 

Infused  ideas, then, w hich  Plato  and  D escartes falsely  ascribed  to  m en, are, on  the  

contrary, an  angelic characteristic.

Thus these  angelic ideas, at once universal and concrete, represent w hole regions of 

intelligible reality, and  each  angel has his ow n distinctive  suprasensible panoram a. 

The higher the  angel, the  stronger is his intelligence and  the few er are his ideas, 

since  they  are m ore rich  and  universal. Thus, w ith  ever few er ideas, the  higher 

angels com m and  im m ense  regions of  reality, w hich the low er angels cannot attain  

w ith  such  em inent sim plicity. [601] A  hum an parallel is the sage, w ho, in  a few  

sim ple principles, grasps an  entire branch  of  know ledge. The stronger  is  the  created  

intellect, to  say  it briefly, the  m ore it approaches the preem inent sim plicity of  the  



divine intellect.

A  further consequence. The nature of  his ideas, at once universal and concrete, m ake 

the angel's know ledge intuitive, not in  any w ay successive and  discursive. H e  sees at 

a  glance the particular in  the  universal, the conclusion  in  the  principle, the  m eans in  

the end. [602],

For the sam e  reason  his act of judging does  not proceed  by  com paring and  

separating  different  ideas. [603] By his purely intuitive apprehension  of  the  essence 

of  a  thing, he sees at once all characteristics of  that essence, for exam ple, he 

sim ultaneously sees all m an's  hum an and created  characteristics, for instance, that 

m an's essence  is not m an's existence, then  m an's existence is necessarily  given  and  

preserved  by divine causality. [604],

W hy  this im m ense  distance  betw een  angel and  m an? Because, seeing  intuitively, the  

angel sees  w ithout m edium , as in  clearest m idday, an  im m ensely  higher object, sees  

the intelligible w orld  of  spirits, w hereas m an's intellect, the  m ost feeble  of  all 

intellects, having as object the  low est order of  intelligibility,  m ust be  satisfied  w ith  

tw ilight glances into  the faint m irror of  the sense  w orld.

A  further consequence  is that the  angel's intuitive vision  is also  infallible. But w hile 

he can  m ake no  m istake  in  his natural know ledge, he can  deceive  him self  in  the  

supernatural order, on  the  question, for exam ple, w hether this or  that individual m an  

is in  the state of  grace. Likew ise  he m ay deceive him self  in  forecasting  the  

contingent future, above all in  attem pting  to  know  the future  free acts of  m en, or  the  

im m anent secrets  of  m an's heart, secrets  w hich  are in  no  w ay necessarily  linked  w ith  

the nature  of  our soul or  w ith  external physical realities. The secrets  of  the heart are 

not fragm ents  of  the m aterial w orld, they  do  not result from  the  interplay  of  physical 

forces. [605],

Contrary  to  this view , Scotus holds  that the  angel, though he has no sense  faculties, 

can  still receive  ideas from  sense  obj ects. This view  arises from  his failure  to  

distinguish  intellects specifically  by  their proper and  proportioned  object. Thus he 

goes on  to  say  that, had G od  so  w illed, the unm ediated  vision  of  the  divine essence  

w ould  be natural to  both  angels and  m en. Thus the  distinction  betw een  uncreated  

intelligence and  created  intelligence is, for Scotus, a  distincti  on  not necessary,  but 

contingent. A  fortiori, then, he  denies  any necessary  distinction  betw een  the  proper 

object of  the  hum an intellect and  that of  the angelic intellect.

Scotus further denies  that the ideas  by w hich higher angels know  are less num erous  

and  m ore universal than  those  of  low er angels. Perfection  of  know ledge, he says, 

derives less from theuniversality  of  ideas than  from  their clearness  and  brightness. 

H ere  Thom ists  distinguish. In  the em piric  order, yes, clearness does  not depend  on 

the universality  of  ideas. But in  the order of  perfection, in  the order of  higher 

principles, them selves concatenated  w ith  the suprem e  principle— in  this order 



doctrinal clearness m ost certainly  depends on  the universality of  its ideas.

Scotus holds also  that the angel can  know  discursively, can  engage in  reasoning, a 

view  w hich  notably depreciates the  perfection  of  the  pure  spirit. O n  the other  hand, 

he holds  that the angel can  know , naturally and  w ith certitude, the  secrets of  m an's 

heart, though  G od, he adds, refuses this know ledge to  the  dem ons.

Suarez, again eclectically, adm its w ith St. Thom as that the  angelic ideas are innate, 

but holds, w ith Scotus, that the  angel can use reasoning, and  can  be m istaken  

regarding  the characteristics  of  the  object he  know s.

C h a p t e r  2 4 :  T h e  A n g e l i c  W i l l

St. Thom as seeks  to  understand  the  angelic w ill by  the object to  w hich  that w ill is 

specifically proportioned. Scotus insists  rather on  the  subjective  activity  of  that w ill.

Studying  the object of  the  angelic w ill, St. Thom as concludes that certain  acts of  that 

w ill, though voluntary and spontaneous, are nevertheless not free, but necessary, by  

reason  of  an object in  w hich  the angelic intelligence  sees no  im perfection, but 

perfect happiness. A s regards  angelic freedom  of  w ill, he holds  that angelic choice, 

like  hum an choice, is alw ays determ ined  by  the last practical act of judgm ent, but 

that the act of  choice  by  accepting  that judgm ent m akes it to  be the last. Scotus, on 

the contrary, holds  that freedom  belongs essentially  to  all voluntary acts, and  that 

free choice is not alw ays determ ined  by  the last practical act ofjudgm ent. O n  this 

point Suarez follow s Scotus. A gainst them  Thom ists invoke the follow ing  principle: 

'If nothing  can  be w illed  unless it be foreknow n  as good, then  nothing  can be  here  

and  now  preferred  unless it be  here and now  foreknow n as better." [606] In other 

w ords, there  can  be no  w ill m ovem ent, how ever free, w ithout intellectual guidance, 

otherw ise  w e confound  liberty  w ith haphazard, w ith im pulse, w hich  acts necessarily  

and  w ithout reflection. H ere lies  the  source of  the chief  doctrinal divergences 

concerning  the  angelic w ill.

St. Thom as teaches  that the objects  w hich  the angel loves, not freely, but 

necessarily, at least necessarily  as regards  specification, are, first, his ow n  happiness, 

second, him self, third, G od  as author of  his nature, the reason  being  that in  these  

objects he can  find  nothing  repulsive. [607] H ence it is m ore  probable  that the  angel 

cannot, at least not directly  and  im m ediately, sin  against the natural law , w hich  he  

sees intuitively  as w ritten  into  his ow n essence. [608] Y et the dem ons, in  sinning  

directly  against the supernatural law , sin  indirectly  against the  natural law  vdiich  

prescribes  that w e obey  G od  in  everything  H e m ay com m and.

Further. If the  angel sins, his sin  is necessarily  m ortal, because, seeing  end  and  

m eans w ith one and  the sam e  intuitive  glance, he cannot be disordered  venially, i. e.: 



in  regard  to  m eans, w ithout previous m ortal disorder in  regard  to  his last end.

A gain, the sin  of  the angel is irrevocable, and  hence  irrém issible. In  other  w ords, 

since  the  angel chooses  w ith  perfect know ledge after consideration, not abstract, 

discursive, successive, but intuitive and  sim ultaneous, of  all that is involved in  his 

choice, he can  no longer  see  any reason  for reversal of  his choice. H ence  arises the  

dem on's fixed  obstinacy  in  evil. N othing  w as unforeseen  in  his choice. If  w e w ere to  

say  to  him : 'Y ou did  not foresee  this,"  he w ould answ er, "Surely I foresawit." W ith  

fullest know ledge  he refused  obedience, and  refuses it forever in  unending pride. 

Sim ilarly  the choice ofthe  good  angel is irrevocable and  participates in  the  

im m utability  of  G od's free act of  choice. [609] St. Thom as cites approvingly  the  

com m on  expression: Before choice  the  freew ill ofthe angel is flexible, but not after 

choice. [610],

Scotus adm its none of  these  doctrines. N o  act of  the  angelic w ill is necessary, not 

even  the  angel's natural love of  his life  or ofthe  author of  life. The w ill can  sin  even  

w hen there is no error or lack  of  consideration  in  the  intellect, because  free choice is 

not alw ays conform edto  the  last practical judgm ent. The first sin  of  the  dem on  is 

not of  itself  irrevocable  and  irrém issible. The dem ons, he  says, com m itted  m any  

m ortal sins, before  they  becam e  obstinate in  evil, and could  have repented  after each  

of  those  sins. A nd their obstinacy  itself  he  explains  extrinsically, as due to  G od's 

decree  that, after a  certain  num ber of  m ortal sins, H e  w ould  no longer give them  the  

grace  of  conversion. O n  these  points Suarez  follow s Scotus, since  he  too  holds that 

free choice is not alw ays conform edto  the  last practical judgm ent. But he does  not 

explain  how  free choice can  arise  w ithout intellectual direction. Thom ists  repeat: 

N othing  can  be w illed  unless here and  now  foreknow n  as better.

Contrast show s clearly  that St. Thom as has a  higher conception  ofthe  specific 

distinction  betw een  angelic intelligence and  hum an intelligence  than  have Scotus 

and Suarez. Faculties, habits, and  acts are  proportionally  specified  by  their form al 

objects. To  this principle, repeatedly  invoked in  the Sum m a, Thom ism  insistently  

returns.

This treatise on  the  pure spirit, on intuitive know ledge, lies on  a  very high level. Its 

conclusions on  the angelic w ill are faithful to  the principle: nothing  w illed  unless  

foreknow n  as good. From  the speculative  point of  view  this  treatise is am asterpiece, 

a proof  of  the  intellectual superiority of  the  A ngelic  D octor, an  im m ense  step  

forw ard  from  the Sentences of  Peter  the  Lom bard. Scotus and Suarez did  not 

m aintain  this elevation, did  not see  the  sublim ity, intellectual and  voluntary, of  the  

pure spirit as contrasted  w ith  the  low ly intellect and  w ill of  m an.

C h a p t e r  2 5 :  A n g e l i c  M e r i t  A n d  D e m e r i t

St. Thom as holds  that all the angels w ere elevated  to  the  state of  grace  before  the  



m om ent of  their trial, because  w ithout sanctifying  grace  they  could  not m erit 

supernatural happiness. W ith  this doctrine  Scotus and Suarez  agree. They also  agree 

in  saying  that m ost probably  all angels received  this gift at the  m om ent of  their 

creation. A ll three  teachers, following  St. A ugustine, [611] hold  that the revelation  

had  the obscurity  of  faith. [612] The three  agree also  in  saying  that after their  trial 

the good  angels w ere  im m ovably confirm ed  in  grace and receivedthe  beatific  

vision, w hile the w icked  angels becam e  obstinate in  evil. But, notw ithstanding  this 

agreem ent, there  rem ain  three  problem s concerning  the  state of  the  angels before  

and  during  their  trial. O n  these  problem s St. Thom as again differs  w idely  from  

Scotus and Suarez.

1 .  N a t u r a l  H a p p i n e s s

St. Thom as holds  that at the  very m om ent of  their creation  the  angels received  all 

their natural perfection  of  spirit and  their natural happiness, because  their innate  

know ledge proceeds instantaneously, w ithout succession, from  faculty  to  act. H ence, 

at the very  m om ent of  creation, they  have perfect intuition  of  their ow n  nature, and  

in  that nature as m irror  they  know  G od  as author of  that nature, on  w hich  their ow n  

natural law  is inscribed. Sim ultaneously also  in  that sam e m om ent they  know  all 

other angels, and have instantaneous  use  of  their ow n infused  ideas.

H ere Scotus and  Suarez do  not followSt. Thom as. They deny, first, that angels had  

natural beatitude from  the  m om ent of  creation. They  hold, secondly, that the  angels 

could, from  that first m om ent, sin  against the natural law  directly  and  im m ediately. 

In reply, Thom ists  sim ply  insist that pure spirits  m ust from  their first  m om ent of 

creation, know  their ow n selves perfectly  as pure spirits, and  hence  know  their ow n  

nature as m irror of  the  A uthor of  that nature, and consequently  m ust love  that 

A uthor as the source  of  their ow n  natural life, w hich  they  necessarily  desire  to  

preserve.

2 .  I n s t a n t a n e o u s  C h o i c e

A t the  very m om ent of  creation, so  St. Thom as, the angels could  not sin, but neither 

could  they  fully  m erit, because  their  very  first act m ust be specially  inspired  by  G od, 

w ithout their ow n self-initiated  interior  deliberation. But at the  second  instant cam e 

either full m erit or full dem erit. The good  angel after the  first act of  charity, by  

w hich  he m erited  supernatural beatitude, w as at once am ong  the blessed. [613] Just 

as im m ediately  the  dem ons  w ere repudiated.

H ence, w ith St. Thom as, w e m ust distinguish  three instants in  the life of  the  angel: 

first, that of  creation; second, that of  m erit or dem erit;  third, that of  supernatural  

beatitude [614] or of  reprobation. W e  m ust note, how ever, that an  angelic instant, 

w hich  is the m easure of  one angelic thought, m ay correspond  to  a  m ore or less long  

period  of  our tim e, according  to  the m ore or less deep  absorption  of  the  angel in  one  

thought. A n analogy, in  illustration, is that of  the contem plative  w ho  m ay rest for 



hours in  one and  the  sam e truth.

The reason  for  the instantaneousness of  the  divine sanction  after the  first angelic act, 

fully  m eritorious or fully  dem eritorious, has been  given above. A ngelic know ledge 

is not abstract and  discursive  like  ours, but purely intuitive and  sim ultaneous. The 

angel does  not pass successively, as w e do, from  one  angle of  thought to  another. H e  

sees at once, sim ultaneously, all the  advantages and disadvantages. H ence  his 

judgm ent once m ade is irrevocable. There is nothing  he has not already  considered.

W hat kind  of  sin  w as that of  the dem ons?  Pride, says St. Thom as. [615] They chose  

as suprem e  purpose  that w hich they  could  obtain  by  their natural pow ers, and  hence 

turned  aw ay from  supernatural beatitude, w hich can be reached  only  by  the grace of 

G od. Thus, instead  of  hum ility  and  obedience, they  chose pride  and  disobedience, 

the sin  of  naturalism .

Scotus and Suarez, as w e have seen, since  they  hold  that the  angelic know ledge is 

discursive  and  successive, m aintain  likew ise  that the  angel's practical judgm ent and  

act of  choice are revocable, but that after m any m ortal sins, G od  no longer  gives 

them  the grace of  conversion.

3 .  S o u r c e  O f  A n g e l i c  M e r i t

St. Thom as holds  that the  essential grace  and  glory  of  the angels does  not depend  on 

the m erits of  Christ, because 'the W ord  w as m ade flesh  for m en  and for our 

salvation." Christ m erited  as Redeem er. N ow the essential grace  of  the  angels w as 

not a redem ptive  grace. [616] A nd their essential glory, he  says elsew here, [617] 

w as given  them  by Christ, not as Redeem er, but as the  W ord  of  G od. Y et the W ord  

incarnate did  m erit graces  for  the  angels, graces not essential but accidental, to  

enable them  to  cooperate in  the  salvation  of  m en.

Scotus again differs. Since  the  W ord, he says, also  in  the actual plan of  Providence, 

w ould have becom e m an  even if  m an had  not sinned, w e should  hold  that Christ 

m erited  for the angels also  their essential grace and  glory. A nd Suarez holds  that 

A dam 's sin  w as the occasion  and  condition, not of  the Incarnation, but of  the  

Redem ption. Even if  m an  had not sinned, he says, the  W ord  w ould  still perhaps 

have becom e incarnate, but w ould not have suffered. H ence, he  concludes, Christ 

m erited  for the  good  angels  their essential grace  and  glory, and is therefore  their 

Savior.

Thom ists  reply  that Christ is  the Savior only as Redeem er. But for  the  angels H e is 

not Redeem er. Further, they  reflect, if  the  angels ow ed  to  Christ their essential glory, 

the beatific  vision, they  w ould, like  the  just of  the  O ld  Testam ent, have had  to  w ait 

for  that vision  until Christ rose  from  the  dead.

Let us sum m arize  this  Thom istic  treatise on  the  angels. The m ain  point of  difference 

from  Scotus and Suarez lies in  the specific  difference  betw een  angelic intelligence 



and  hum an intelligence, a  difference  that depends on  their  respective form al object, 

his ow n  essence  for  the  angel, for  the  m an  the essence  of  the  sense  w orld  know n by  

abstraction. H ence  angelic know ledge is com pletely intuitive. From  this position 

derive all further conclusions of  St. Thom as, on  angelic know ledge, w ill, m erit, and  

dem erit. This Thom istic [618] conception  of  pure spirit is m uch  higher than  that of 

Scotus and Suarez. This treatise also  throw s m uch  light on  the  follow ing  treatise  

w here St. Thom as, in  studying  the  nature of  m an, dw ells on  the  quasi-angelic state 

of  the separated  soul.

A  last rem ark. St. Thom as, as he proceeds, corrects  the  grave errors of  the  Latin  

A verroists, w ho looked  upon  all im m aterial substances as eternal and im m utable, as 

having a  know ledge eternally  com plete, as depending  on  G od, not for creation, but 

only for  preservation. [619],

C h a p t e r  2 6 :  T h e  T r e a t i s e  O n  M a n

In his com m entary  on  A ristotle's w ork, D e anim a, the m ethod  of  St. Thom as had  

been  philosophical, ascending  progressively  from  vegetative  life  to  sense  life, from  

sense life  to  intellectual life, and  finally  to  the  principle  of  intellective acts, the  

spiritual and im m ortal soul. In the Sum m a, on  the contrary, he  follow s  the  

theological order, w hich  first studies G od, then  creatures in  their relation  to  G od. 

H ence, after treating  of  G od, then  creation  in  general, then  of  angels, he now  treats 

of  m an, under five headings:

1. The nature of  the  hum an soul.

2. The union  of  soul w ith  body.

3. The faculties of  the  soul.

4. The acts of  intelligence.

5. The production  and  state of  the first m an.

Before  w e foliow him , let us recall that St. Thom as pursues a  golden  m iddle w ay, 

betw een  the  A verroists and  the A ugustinians.

A verroes [620] m aintained  that hum an  intelligence, the low est of  all intelligences, is 

an im m aterial form , eternal, separated  from  individual m an, and endow ed  w ith  

num eric  unity. This intelligence is both  agent intellect and  possible  intellect. Thus 

hum an reason  is im personal, it is the  light w hich illum ines individual souls and  

assures  to  hum anity participation  in  eternal truths. H ence A verroes denies individual 

souls, and also  personal liberty. Such  w as the  doctrine  taught in  the thirteenth  

century  by  the  Latin  A verroists, Siger of  Brabant and  Boethius of  D acia. A gainst 

these St. Thom as w rote a  special treatise. [621],

Siger [622] m aintained  that, beside  the  vegetative-sense soul, there exists indeed  an  

intellective soul, but that this soul is by its nature separated  from  the  body, and  



com es tem porarily  to  the  body to  accom plish  there its act of  thought, as, so  he 

illustrates, the  sun  illum inates the  w aters of  a lake. Thus the intellectual soul cannot 

be the  form  of  the body, for  then, being  the form  of  a  m aterial organ, it w ould itself 

be m aterial and  therefore  be  intrinsically dependent on  m atter. This intellectual soul 

is unique, for it excludes from  itself  even  the very  principle  of  individuation, w hich 

is m atter. Still it is alw ays united  to  hum an bodies, because, although  hum an  

individuals die, hum anity itself  is im m ortal, since  the  series  of  hum an  generations is 

w ithout beginning and  w ill never end. [623],

O n  the  other hand, som e  pre-Thom istic theologians, notably  A lexander of  H ales and  

St. Bonaventure, adm itted  a  plurality  of  substantial form s in  m an  and  also  a spiritual 

m atter in  the  hum an soul. These theologians  w ere seeking, unsuccessfully, to  

harm onize the doctrine of  St. A ugustine w ith  that of  A ristotle. The  m ultiplicity  of 

substantial form s did  indeed  em phasize St. A ugustine's view  about the soul's  

independence  of  the  body, but at the  sam e tim e com prom ised  the  natural unity of  the  

hum an com posite.

Steering  betw een  these  tw o currents, St. Thom as m aintains  that the rational soul is 

indeed  purely  spiritual, entirely  w ithout m atter and  hence  incorruptible, but that it is 

nevertheless  the form  of  the  body, rather, the one  and  only form  of  the  body, 

although  in its intellectual and  voluntary acts it is intrinsically independent of 

m atter. A nd if  in  these  acts it is independent, then  it is independent of  the body  also  

in  its being, and, once separated  from  the  body  w hich  gave it individuation, it still 

rem ains individualized, by  its inseparable relation  to  this body  rather than  to  any  

other.

Turning now  to  special questions, w e shall continue  to  underline  the  principles  to  

w hich St. Thom as continually appeals, and w hich Ihom ists have never ceasedto  

defend, particularly against Scotus and Suarez, w ho still preserve  som ething  of  the  

theories held  by  the  older Scholasticism . Thus Scotus adm its, first a  m ateriaprim o 

prim a  in  every  contingent substance, even in  spiritual substances, and  holds, 

secondly, that there  is in  m an  a form  of  corporeity  distinct from  the  soul, and  that, 

thirdly, there are in  the  soul three form ally  distinct principles, that of  the  vegetative 

life, that of  the sense  life, and  that of  the intellective life.

H e likew ise  holds, against St. Thom as, that prim e  m atter, speaking  absolutely, can  

exist w ithout any form . This last thesis reappears in  Suarez w ho, since  he  rejects  the  

real distinction  betw een  essence  and  existence, goes on  to  adm it that prim e m atter 

has its ow n existence. W e shall see  that the principles of  St. Thom as cannot be 

harm onized  w ith these  positions.

C h a p t e r  2 7 :  T h e  N a t u r e  O f  T h e  S o u l



I t s  S p i r i t u a l i t y  A n d  I m m o r t a l i t y  [ 6 2 4 ]

The soul of  m an  is not only  sim ple or unextended, as is the  soul of  plant and  anim al, 

but it is also  spiritual, that is, intrinsically independent of  m atter, and  therefore  

subsistent, so  that is continues to  exist after its separation  from  the  body. These 

statem ents are proved  by  the soul's intellective activity, because  activity follow s 

being, and the  m ode  of  activity  reveals the  m ode of  being. H ow  do  w e show that 

intellective activity  is independent of  m atter?  By the universality  of  the object, 

w hich  the  intellect abstracts from  the  particular and  lim ited  sense  w orld. A m ong the  

truths thus discovered  are universal and  necessary  principles, independent of  all 

particular facts, independent of  all space  and tim e. [625],

This necessity  and  universality, w e now  note, is m anifest on  three levels  of 

abstraction. [626] O n  the first level, that of  the  natural sciences, the intellect, 

abstracting  from  individual m atter, studies, not this m ineral, plant, or anim al 

perceived  by  the  senses, but the  inner universal nature of  m ineral, plant, or anim al. 

[627] O n  the  second  level, that of  the  m athem atical sciences,  the  intellect, 

abstracting  from  all sense  m atter, from  all sense qualities, considers  the  nature of 

triangle, circle, sphere, or  num ber, in  order to  deduce  their necessary  and  universal 

characteristics. H ere it appears clearly  that m an's idea  of  the circle, for exam ple, is 

not a  m ere im age, a  sort of  m edium  betw een  great and  sm all circles, but a  grasp  of 

som e  nature  intrinsic in  each  and every  circle, great or sm all.

A gain, though  the  im agination cannot represent clearly  to  itself  a  polygon  w ith a  

thousand  sides, the intellect  grasps the idea  w ith  ease. Thus the  idea  differs 

absolutely  from  the  im age, because it expresses, not the  sense  qualities of  the  thing  

know n, but its inner  nature or essence, the  source  of  all its characteristics, not as 

im agined, but as conceived.

Lastly, on  the  third  level of  abstraction, the intellect, abstracting  entirely  from  

m atter, considers  the  intelligible being  inaccessible  to  the  senses. This being, this 

inner  reality, is not a special sense  quality, like  sound, nor a  com m on  sensory  quality  

like  extension, but som ething  grasped  by  the intellect alone, as  the  raison  d'etre of 

reality  and  all its characteristics. Intellect alone grasps  the  m eaning of  the little  w ord  

"is," w hich is  the soul of  every  judgm ent m ade by  the m ind, w hich  is presupposed  

by every other idea, and w hich  is  the  goal of  all legitim ate  reasoning. Being  then, 

that w hich  is, since it does  not involve any sense  elem ent, can  exist beyond  all 

m atter, in  spirits, and  in  the first cause  of  spirits and  bodies.

O n  this  third  level of  abstraction, then, the intellect  recognizes  the  characteristics  of 

being  as such: unity  and  truth  and goodness. From  the  very nature of  being, of  inner 

reality, derive the  principles, absolutely  necessary  and  universal, of  contradiction, 

causality, and  finality, principles  w hich  reach  out im m easurably  beyond  the  

particular and  contingent im ages pictured  by  the  im agination, reach  even  to  the  

existence  of  a  first cause  of  all finite  things, of  a suprem e  intelligence, regulating  the  

universe. By  its ow n act, lastly, the intellect recognizes its ow n  kinship  w ith  the



im m aterial w orld.

To sum m arize. O ur m ode  of  intelligent activity  proves the  im m ateriality  of  our soul, 

and  im m ateriality  founds incorruptibility, [628] since a  form  w hich is im m aterial is 

uncom posed  and  subsistent, hence  incorruptible.

H ere lies the  m eaning  of  m an's desire for im m ortality. Since  the  intellect, says the  

saint, [629] grasps a  reality  beyond  tim e, every intellectual being  desires to  live 

forever. N ow  a natural desire cannot be  void and em pty. H ence  every  intellectual 

being  is incorruptible.

H ow  does  the  hum an  soul com e into  existence? Since it is im m aterial, it cannot 

com e  from  the  potency  of  m atter, i. e.: it cannot arise  by  generation, hence  it m ust 

arise  by G od's creative  pow er. That w hich acts independently of  m atter, says the  

saint, [630] m ust have this sam e independence, not only in  its existence, but also  in  

its m anner of  receiving  existence.

Is our universal and necessary  know ledge a proof  that w e can  be elevated  to  an  

im m ediate  know ledge of  H im  w ho is subsistent being  itself?  N otaproof, says the  

saint, [631] but at least a  sign. [632],

W e  m ay insert here  tw o  of  the tw enty-four Thom istic theses.

The fifteenth: The hum an soul is of  itself  subsistent. H ence  at the  m om ent w hen its 

subject is sufficiently  disposedto  receive it, it is created  by G od. By its ow n  nature it 

is incorruptible  and  im m ortal. [633],

The eighteenth: Intellectuality  is a  necessary  consequence of  im m ateriality,  and  in  

such  w ise that levels  of  intellectuality  are  proportioned  to  their elevation  above  

m atter. [634],

H ere Suarez [635] differs notably  from  St. Thom as.

C h a p t e r  2 8 :  T h e  U n i o n  O f  S o u l  W i t h  B o d y  [ 6 3 6 ]

The rational soul is the substantial form  of  the  hum an body, gives that body its ow n  

nature, for it is the radical principle  by  w hich  m an  lives, vegetatively, sensitively, 

and  intellectively. These  various vital acts, since  they  are not accidental to  m an, but 

natural, m ust com e  from  his nature, from  the  specific  principle  w hich  anim ates his 

body.

W hat m akes m an to  be m an? Is it his soul alone? N o, because  each  m an is aw are 

that he uses not only his m ind  but also  his sense pow ers. But w ithout body there can  



be no sense  activity. H ence the body too  belongs  to  m an's constitution.

But can  w e not say, w ith  A verroes, that the soul is an im personal intelligence, united  

w ith  the body, say, of  Socrates, in  order  to  accom plish  there  that act w hich  w e call 

thinking? N o, again, because  such  a  union, being  accidental, not essential,  w ould  

prevent the act of  thinking from  being  in  truth  the action  of  Socrates. Socrates  w ould  

have to  say, not: 'I think," but instead: 'It thinks," som ew hat as w e say, 'It rains."  

N or can  w e say, further, that intelligence  is united  to  the  body  as m otor, to  m ove  and  

guide  the body, since  thus it w ould follow that Socrates w ould  not be a  natural unity, 

w ould not have one  nature only. [637],

But can  then  the rational soul be a  spiritual thing, if  it is the  principle  of  vegetative 

and  sense life? It can, because, to  quote the saint, [638] "the higher a form  is, the  

less it is im m ersed  in  m atter, the  m ore  likew ise  does it dom inate m atter, and  the  

higher does its operationrise  above  m ateriality."  Even the anim al soul is endow ed  

w ith sense activity. M uch  m ore then  can  the  rational soul, even  as form  of  the  body, 

dom inate that body, and  still be endow ed  w ith  intellectual know ledge. [639] The 

spiritual soul com m unicates its ow n  substantial existence  to  corporeal m atter, and  

this existence is the  one  and only  existence  of  the  hum an  com posite. H ence, also, the  

hum an soul, in  contrast to  the  soul of  beasts, preserves its ow n  existence  after the  

destruction  of  the  body  w hich  it vivified. [640] It follow s, further, that the  spiritual 

soul, w hen separated  from  its body, preserves its natural inclination  to  union  w ith  

that body, just as naturally  as, to  illustrate, a  stone  throw n  into  the  air still preserves 

its inclination  to  the  center of  the  earth. [641  ].

Is there possibly  only  one  soul for all hum an  bodies?  N o, because it w ould follow  

that Socrates and  Plato  w ould  be sim ply one  thinking subject, and  the one's  act of 

thinking could  not be distinguished  from  that of  the other. [642],

Since each  individual hum an  soul has an  essential relation  to  its ow n  individual 

body, it follow s  that, by  this essential relation, the  separated  soul rem ains  

individualized, and  hence has a natural desire  for reunion  w ith  that body, a  reunion  

w hich, so  revelation  tells  us, w ill becom e fact by  the  resurrection  of  the  body. [643],

Is the rational soul the  one  and only  form  of  the hum an body? Y es, because  from  

this one  form  com e  both  sense life  and  vegetative life, and  even corporeity  itself. If 

there w ere  m ore  than  one  substantial form  in  m an, m an  w ould  be, not sim ply  one, 

but accidentally  one. [644] Supposing  m any substantial form s, the  low est of  these 

form s, by  giving corporeity, already  constitutes  a  substance,  and all subsequent 

form s  w ould  be m erely  accidental form s, as is, to  illustrate, the  form  w e call 

quantity w hen added  to  corporeal substance. A  form  is not substantial unless it gives 

substantial being. [645],

N otice  how , throughout these articles  too, the saint insistently  recurs to  the  principle 

of  potency  and  act. "A ct united  w ith act cannot m ake a  thing  one  in  nature." [646] 

O n  the  contrary, "only from  act and  from  potency  essentially proportioned  to  that act 



can  arise  a  thing  of  itself  one, as is  the case  w ith  m atter and  form ." [647] This 

principle  of  potency  and  act is  the source  of  the  w onderful unity  in  the Thom istic  

synthesis.

Is there  not contradiction  in  saying  that a  form  essentially  spiritual can, nevertheless, 

be the source of  corporeity?  N o, because  superior form s contain  em inently  the  

perfection  of  inferior form s, as, to  illustrate, the  pentagon  contains  the quadrilateral. 

[648] The rational soul contains, em inently  and form ally, [649] life  sensitive and  

vegetative, and  these  qualities are only  virtually  distinct from  one  another. There 

w ould  be contradiction  if  w e said  that the  soul is the  im m ediate principle  of  act, 

intellective, sensitive, and  nutritional. But the soul perform s these  acts by  the  

m edium  of  specifically distinct faculties. [650],

If  the rational soul has as object the  low est of  intelligible realities, nam ely, the sense 

w orld, w hat kind  of  body  shall that soul have? Evidently  a  body capable of  sense 

activity. [651  ] Thus the body is m eant by nature to  subserve  the soul's intellective  

know ledge. O nly accidentally, particularly  as a  consequence  of  sin, is the  body a  

burden  to  the  soul.

A  sum m ary of  the principles  w hich  dom inate  the  question  of  the natural union  of  the  

soul to  body is found  in  the sixteenth  of  the  tw enty-four  Thom istic theses. It runs 

thus: [652] This sam e  rational soul is united  to  the body in  such  w ise that it is the  

one  and only  substantial form  of  that body. To this one  soul m an  ow es his existence, 

as m an, as anim al, as living  thing, as body, as substance, as being. Thus the soul 

gives to  m an all degrees of  essential perfection. Further, the  soul com m unicates  to  

the body  its ow n act of  existence, and  by  that existence the  body, too, exists.

To Thom ists  this proposition  seem s dem onstrated  by  the  principle  of  real distinction  

betw een  potency  and act, betw een  essence  and  existence. Suarez, [653] w ho has a  

different understanding  of  this principle, holds  that the proposition, "the soul is the  

one and only form  of  the  body," is not a  dem onstrated  proposition, but only  a  m ore 

probable one. H ere again  w e see  his eclectic  tendency.

W hat w e have said  of  the  soul's spirituality, its personal im m ortality,  its union  w ith  

the body, show s clearly  the  degree of  perfection  given by St. Thom as to  A ristotle's 

doctrine, w hich  had been  m isinterpreted  by  A verroes  as pantheistic. The precision  

A quinas has given  to  A ristotle, particularly  on  the  question  of  free and  non-eternal 

creation, and  on  the present question  of  the soul,  justifies the  statem ent  that St. 

Thom as baptized  A ristotle. The principle  of  potency  and  act explains and defends 

these im portant  pream bles of  faith. [654],

C h a p t e r  2 9 :  T h e  F a c u l t i e s  O f  T h e  S o u l  [ 6 5 5 |

The principle  w hich  dom inates all questions  on  distinction  and  subordination  of 



faculties, and  w hich, consequently, dom inates all m oral theology, is form ulated  as 

follow s: Faculties, habits, and  acts are specifically  distinguished  by  their form al 

object, or  m ore precisely, by  their form al object w hich  (quod) they  attain  w ithout 

m edium  and  their form al object by  vdiich (quo) the object is attained. This principle, 

vdiich clarifies all psychology, all ethics, all m oral theology, is one of  the  three 

fundam ental truths ofThom ism . A s form ulated, in  the seventeenth  century, by A . 

Reginald, [656] it runs thus: [657] A  relative  thing  becom es specifically  distinct by  

the absolute  thing  to  vdiich it is essentially  proportioned. Thus sight is specifically  

distinct from  the  other senses  by  its  proportion  to  color, hearing  by  its  proportion  to  

sound, intellect by  proportion  to  intelligible  reality, w ill by proportion  to  the  good  

vdiich it loves and  w ills. [658],

From  this principle  it fol low s  that the  soul faculties are really  distinct realities, not 

identified  w ith  the  soul itself. In  other  w ords, w hen the  soul know s, it know s, not 

im m ediately  of  itself, but by  its accidental faculty  of  intellect, and  w ills by its 

faculty  of  w ill, and so  on. This truth  is not a  m ere habit of  daily  speech. It lies in  the  

very nature of  things. The essence  of  the  soul is certainly  areal capacity, a  real 

potency, but since it is not its ow n existence, it receives from  G od  that substantial 

existence  to  vdiich  it is proportioned. This existence is an  act different  from  the  act 

of  understanding or  w illing, because a  thing  m ust be before  it can  act. Therefore, 

just as the soul's essence  is areal capacity  for existence, so  m ust the  soul have  

potencies, faculties, real capacities for know ing  the truth, for loving the  good, for 

im agining, for feeling  em otion, for seeing, hearing, and  so  on.

In G od  alone  are all these  things identified: essence, existence, intelligence, 

understanding, w illing, loving. In  the angel, as in  m an, essence  is not existence, 

essence  is not faculty, intellect is not its successive acts, nor  w ill its successive  

volitions. [659],

In  place of  this real distinction  Scotus dem ands a  distinction  form al -actual ex  natura 

rei. H ere, too, Thom ists  answ er, that a  m edium  betw een  real distinction  and  m ental 

distinction  is im possible. If  a  distinction  is anterior to  our m ental act, it is  real, 

otherw ise  it is m erely  m ental.

Suarez, [660] here again, seeks a  m edium  betw een  A quinas and Scotus. H e thinks 

the distinction  betw een  soul and  soul faculties  is not certain, only  probable. This 

position  too  derives from  his departure  from  St. Thom as in  the doctrine  of  potency  

and  act.

H ow  do  the soul faculties derive from  the  soul?  A s characteristics derive from  

essence, so  all soul faculties, intellective, sensitive, and  vegetative, derive from  the  

one  hum an soul. But the reason  w hy the intellective faculties so  im m easurably 

transcend  the sense  faculties lies in  their respective form al object. Sense  faculties, 

how ever perfect, since  they  are lim ited  to  here and  now , can  never reach  the inw ard  

raison  d'etre of  a  thing, never grasp  necessary  and  universal principles, speculative 

or  practical. In  this  transcendent  pow er of  the intellective faculty  lies the  proof  for 



the spirituality  of  the  soul. [661  ].

Thus also  the  w ill, by its form al object, is distinguished  from  sense  appetite, 

concupiscible and  irascible. [662] The w ill is a spiritual pow er, directed  by  the  

intellect, and  specifically  distinguished  by  universal good, w hich  cannot be know n  

by sense  faculties, w hereas sense  appetite, illum inated  only by  these sense  faculties, 

is specifically  proportioned  to  sensible  good, delectable  or useful. H ence  sense 

appetite  as such  can  never desire that rational good  w hich is the  object of  virtue.

This profound  distinction, this im m easurable  distance, betw een  w ill and sense 

appetite  goes unrecognized  by  m any m odern  psychologists, w ho  follow  Jean  

Jacques  Rousseau.

D oes each  faculty  have its ow n special and  determ inate corporeal organ?  Each  sense 

faculty  does, and hence  the  im m ediate subject of  all sense  faculties is, not the  soul, 

but the hum an com posite, soul and  body  united. But intellect and  w ill, being  

independent of  the  organism , w hich  is particular and lim ited, have as their subject, 

not the hum an com posite, but the  soul alone. [663],

W e cannot here  dw ell on  the intellectual act. [664] Let us m erely  note  that its 

adequate object is intelligible  being  in  its fullest am plitude, by reason  of  w hich  

am plitude  m an can, in  the natural order, know  G od, the  first cause, and, in  the  

supernatural, can  be elevated  to  the im m ediate  vision of  the  divine essence. Since its 

proper object, how ever, is the essence  of  the  sense w orld, our intellect can  know  

G od  and all spiritual beings only by analogy  w ith the  sense  w orld, the  low est of 

intelligible  realities, to  know w hich it needs  the sense  faculties as instrum ents. In  

this state of  union  w ith body, its m anner of  know ing the spiritual w orld  is not 

im m ediate  like that of  the  angel. So its  very  definition  of  the spiritual is negative. 

Spiritual, it says, is w hat is im m aterial, i. e.: non  m aterial. A nd this negative m ode  of 

know ing  the spiritual show s clearly  that its proper sphere  is in  the  w orld  of  sense.

This teaching  on  the nature of  hum an intelligence leads us  to  the  nature of  hum an  

freedom . [665] O f  this freedom  there are  tw o opposed  definitions, one  Thom istic, 

the other, M olinistic. M olina  [666] gives this definition: That agent is free, w ho, 

granting all prerequisites  for  acting, can  either act or  not act. N ow  this definition, 

standard am ong  M olinists, how ever sim ple and satisfactory  it seem s at first sight, is 

in  reality  linked  necessarily  w ith  M olina's theory  of  scientia  m edia. [667],

W hat does M olina  m ean by  the phrase "granting all prerequisites  for acting"?  H is 

explanations show  that the  phrase includes, not m erely  w hat is prerequired  by  

priority  of  tim e, but also  w hat is prerequired  by  priority  of  nature  and causality. It 

includes therefore  the  actual grace  received  at the very m om ent of  perform ing  a  

salutary act. H ence this definition, M olina  explains, does  not m ean  that the  free  w ill, 

under efficacious grace, preserves the  pow er of  resisting  even  vdiile, in  fact, it never 

does  resist. W hat it does m ean  is this: G race  is not of  itself  efficacious, it is 

efficacious only  by  our ow n consent, pre-know n  by G od  (pre-know n  by G od's 



scientia  m edia  of  future  conditional things).

M olina's definition, in  the eyes of  Thom ists, is defective because  it leaves out of 

consideration  the object w hich  specifically  distinguishes  the free act. It neglects the  

fundam ental principle, that all faculties, habits, and acts are w hat they  are by  their 

specific  relation  to  their respective object.

N ow  if, on  the  contrary, w e consider  the  specific  object of  free  w ill, w e w ill recall 

the w ords of  St. Thom as: 'If w e set before  the  w ill an object, w hich  from  any point 

of  view  is not good, the w ill is  not draw n to  it by necessity." [668] These w ords 

contain, equivalently, the Thom istic definition  of  freew ill w hich  runs thus: [669] 

Freedom  is the  w ill's dom inative indifference in  relation  to  any object w hich reason  

proposes as in  any w ay lacking  in  good.

Let us dw ell on  this definition. Reason  proposes  an  object w hich, here and now , is in  

one  w ay good  but in  som e  other  w ay not good. Faced  w ith such  an object the  w ill 

can  choose it or refuse it. The w ill, as faculty, has potential indifference; as act, it 

has actual indifference. Even  w hen the  w ill actually  chooses such  an  object, even  

w hen it is already  determ ined  to  w ill it, it still goes freely  tow ard  it, w ith its 

dom inating indifference  no  longer  potential but actual. Indeed, in  G od, w ho is 

suprem ely  free, there  is no  potential indifference, but only  an actual and  active 

indifference. Freedom  arises from  the  disproportion  w hich  exists  betw een  the w ill, 

specifically distinguished  and  necessitated  by universal good, and  this or  that lim ited  

and  particular  good, good  in one  w ay, not good  in  another w ay.

A gainst Suarez, Thom ists  pronounce  thus: It is im possible  that G od, even by H is 

absolute  pow er, could  necessitate  the  w ill to  choose an  object w hich  reason  proposes 

as indifferent. W hy?  Because it is self-contradictory,  that the w ill should  necessarily  

w ill an  object w hich  reason  says is in  som e  w ay not good, and  w hich therefore  is 

absolutely  disproportionedto the  only  object w hich  can  necessitate  the  w ill. [670],

H ere enters  the  tw enty-first of  the  tw enty-four  theses. [671  ] "The w ill follow s, it 

does  not precede  the  intellect. A nd  the  w ill necessarily  w ills only  that object w hich  

is presented  to  it as good  from  every  angle, leaving nothing  to  be desired. But the  

w ill chooses freely  betw een  good  things presented  by  m utable  judgm ent. H ence 

choice follow s indeedthe last practical  judgm ent, but it is  the w ill w hich  m akes  that 

judgm ent to  be the last."

H ow  does  the  w ill m ake the last practical  judgm ent to  be the  last?  It does  this by  

accepting  it as last, instead  of  turning  to  a  new  consideration  w hich  w ould  result in  

an  opposed  practical  judgm ent. Intellect and  w ill are thus reciprocally  related, w ith  a  

kind of  m atrim onial relation, since  voluntary  consent, ending  deliberation, accepts  

the  judgm ent here and  now  present as last. Intellectual direction  is indispensable, 

since  the  w ill is of  itself  blind: nothing  can  be w illed  unless  foreknow n  as good.

Suarez, [672] on  the contrary, following  Scotus, m aintains that voluntary choice  is 



not necessarily  preceded  by  a  practical judgm ent im m ediately directive. The w ill, 

w hen  faced  w ith tw o good  objects, equally  or unequally good, can, he says, freely  

choose either of  them , eventhough  the intellect does  not propose  that one  as here 

and  now  the better. U sing  their principle as m easuring-stick, Thom ists reply: 

N othing  can  be preferred  here and  now , unless  foreknow n  as here  and now  better. 

That som ething  not really  better  can  here  and  now  be  judged  better depends, of 

course, on  the  evil disposition  of  m an's appetites, intellectual and  sensitive. [673],

W e have elsew here exam ined  at great length  this problem : [674] the  special 

antinom ies relative  to  freedom ; the  reciprocal influence  of  the last practical 

judgm ent and  free choice; com parison  of  Thom ist doctrine  w ith  the  psychological 

determ inism  of  Leibnitz, on  the one  hand, and  on  the  other, w ith  the  voluntarism  of 

Scotus, followed  partly  by Suarez.

In a brief  w ord, the essential thing  for St. Thom as is that the intellect and  w ill are  

not coordinated, but m utually  subordinated. The last practical  judgm ent is free w hen  

its object (good  from  one  view point, not good  from  another) does not necessitate  it. 

Freedom  of  w ill, to  speak  properly, is to  be found  in  the indifference  of judgm ent.

C h a p t e r  3 0 :  T h e  S e p a r a t e d  S o u l  [ 6 7 5 ]

W e  treat this subject briefly  under  three headings:

1. Subsistence of  the  separated  soul.

2. K now ledge  of  the  separated  soul.

3. The w ill of  the  separated  soul.

1 .  S u b s i s t e n c e

The continued  subsistence of  the  separated  soul m ay  be thus dem onstrated. Every  

form  w hich, in  its being, in  its specific  activity, and in  its production, is intrinsically  

independent of  m atter, can  subsist, and in  fact, does  subsist, independently  of  m atter. 

But the hum an  soul is such  a form , intrinsically independent of  m atter. H ence, after 

the dissolution  of  the  hum an  body, the  hum an soul continues to  subsist.

The A verroistic question  w as this: H ow  can  the  soul, separated  from  the  m atter 

w hich gave it individuality, rem ain  individualized, that is, rem ain  as the  soul of 

Peter rather  than  the soul of  Paul? It rem ains individualized, answ ers St. Thom as, by  

its essential, transcendental relation  to  that hum an  body  w hich originally  gave it 

individuation, even  though  that body is now  buried  in  the dust. W ere  this relation  

m erely  accidental, then  it w ould  disappear w ith the disappearance of  its term inus, as 

does, e. g.: the  relation  of  a  father's  paternity  w hen his son  dies. But the  separated  

soul is individualized by its relation  to  an  individual body, a relation  com parable to  

that betw een  the  soul and the living body, and  this relation  rem ains in  the separated  



soul, w hich by that relation  rem ains individualized. Thus St. Thom as against the  

A verroists, w ho, holding  that the soul is individualized  only by actual union  w ith  

m atter, w ent on  to  say pantheistically  that all m en  together have but one im m ortal 

and  im personal soul. [676],

W e  m ust note  that soul and body form  a  natural com posite, w hich  is one, not per 

accidens, but per se. W ere  the  hum an  soul united  only accidentally  to  the  body, then  

it w ould  have only an  accidental relation  to  its body, w hich  relation  could  not 

rem ain  after the dissolution  of  the  body. Q uite otherw ise  is the  case if  the hum an  

soul is by nature the  form  of  the body.

H ere  w e m ay again see  how  faithful St. Thom as is to  the principle of  econom y, 

w hich he him self  thus form ulates: [677]  W hen  few er principles suffice, search  not 

for m ore. In  the present  treatise  too  he  draw s all conclusions from  principles, very  

profound  but very  few . The saint is thus responsible  for  great progress in  the  

unification  of  theological  know ledge.

Let us note  briefly  a  few  m ore  of  these  consequences. First, it is m ore perfect forthe  

hum an soul to  be  united  to  the body  than  to  be separated, because its connatural 

object lies in  the sense  objects  to  know  w hich it needs the sense faculties. [678] 

Second, the separated  soul has a natural desire to  be reunited  to  its body, a  

conclusion  in  harm ony w ith  the  dogm a of  universal corporeal resurrection. [679] 

Third, the separated  soul cannot by its w ill be reunited  to  its body, because  it 

inform s the  body, not by  its voluntary operation, but by its  very nature. [680],

2 .  K n o w l e d g e  [ 6 8 1 ]

Sense  operations  and  sense  habits do  not rem ain  actually  in  the separated  soul, but 

only radically (i. e.: in  their root and  principle). W hat it does  actually retain  are, first, 

its im m aterial faculties (intellect and  w ill): second, the  habits it acquired  on  earth, 

habits of  know ledge, for exam ple, and  third, the  actual exercise of  these habits, that 

of  reason, for exam ple. Y et the separated  soul finds itself  im peded  in  this exercise, 

because  it no longer  has the actual cooperation  of  the im agination  and  the sense 

m em ory. But it receives from  G od  infused  ideas com parable  to  those  of  the  angels. 

To illustrate, w e  m ay com pare its state  to  that of  a  theologian  w ho, unable to  keep  in  

touch  w ith  new  publications in  his science, receives illum inations from  on  high.

Som etim es  w e find  an  em phasis on  this last point, an  em phasis w hich  neglects  

another  truth, very certain  and  very im portant,  nam ely, that the  separated  soul know s  

itself  directly,  w ithout  m edium . [682] This truth  carries w ith  it m any other truths. By  

this im m ediate self-know ledge, it sees  w ith  perfect evidence its ow n  native  

spirituality, its im m ortality, its freedom . It sees also  that G od  is the  author of  its 

nature. It thus know s G od, no longer in  the  sense  w orld  as m irror, but as m irrored  in  

its ow n spiritual essence. H ence  it sees  w ith  transcendent evidence the  solution  of 

the great philosophic problem s, and  the absurdity of  m aterialism , determ inism , and  

pantheism . Further, separated  souls have know ledge of  one another and also  of  the  



angels, though  their know ledge of  the latter is less perfect, since  the  angels belong  

by  nature to  a  higher order of  things.

D oes  the  separated  soul know  w hat is happening on  earth? N ot in  the  natural order. 

But in  the supernatural order, G od  m anifests  to  the  blessed  in  heaven such  events on  

earth  as have a special relation  to  their blessed  state, as, for instance, the  question  of 

sanctification  of  living  persons  for w hom  the  blessed  are praying. [683],

3 .  T h e  W i l l

Every separated  soul, so  faith  teaches  us, has a  w ill im m utably  fixed  in  relation  to  its 

last end. For this  truth  St. Thom as gives a  profound  reason. The soul, in  w hatever 

state, he says, thinks of  its last end  rightly or  w rongly accordingto  its interior 

disposition. N ow  as long  as the soul is united  to  the  body, this disposition  can  

change. But w hen the soul is separated, since it is no longer tending  to  its last end, it 

is no longer on  the  road  (in  via) to  its good, but has obtained  its goal, unless it has 

m issed  it eternally. H ence  its dispositions at the  m om ent of  separation  rem ain  

im m ovably fixed  either in  good  or in  evil. [684] H ere again  w e see  the  harm ony  

betw een  dogm a  and  reason, betw een  revelation  on  the  im m utability  of  the separated  

soul and  the doctrine  that the soul is the form  of  the  body.

Concluding, St. Thom as, [685] show s that m an, first by  his intellectual nature, 

secondly  by  grace, thirdly  by  the light of  glory, is m ade to  the  im age of  G od. Is m an  

also  an  im age of  the  Trinity? Y es, by his soul, w hich is the principle  from  w hich  

proceed  both  thought and then  love.

C h a p t e r  3 1 :  O r i g i n a l  S i n

W as the  first m an  created  in  the  state of  grace?  D id that original  justice  include  

sanctifying  grace?  Peter  Lom bard  and  A lexander of  H ales, followedby St. A lbert 

the G reat and St. Bonaventure, had answ ered  as follow s: A dam  w as not created  in  

the state of  grace, but only w ith the  full integrity  of  hum an nature. Thereupon, after 

voluntarily  disposing  him self  thereunto, he  received  sanctifying  grace. From  this 

point of  view  grace  seem s to  be  a personal gift to  A dam  rather than  a  gift to  be 

transm itted  to  his descendants. Still, accordingto  these  four teachers, these 

descendants  too  by  the  dispositions given  them  in  their transm itted  integrity  of 

nature w ould have received  sanctifying  grace.

W hat is the  position  of  St. Thom as? W e find  a  developm ent in  his thought. W hen  he 

w rote his com m entary  on  the Sentences, [686] after expounding  the foregoing  view , 

he goes onto  speak  as follow s: 'But others  say  that m an  w as created  in  grace. 

A ccording  to  this  view  the gift of  gratuitous justice  w ould  seem  to  be  a  gift to  

hum an nature itself, and  therefore  grace  w ould  have been  transm itted  



sim ultaneously  w ith  nature.

A t this tim e  then, around 1254, he  does not as yet give preference to  either of  these 

view s. But a little  later, farther on  in  the sam e  w ork, [687] he says that it is m ore 

probable  that A dam  received  grace  at the  m om ent of  his creation.

In  his subsequent  w orks, he favors this view  ever m ore strongly. In a  w ork [688] 

w ritten  betw een 1263 and 1268, he  speaks  thus: "O riginal justice  includes 

sanctifying  grace. I do  not accept  the  view  that m an  w as created  in  the  sim ple state  

of  nature." Later on, in  the sam e  w ork, [689] he again  says: "A ccording to  som e  

authors sanctifying  grace is not included  in  the concept of  original  justice. This view  

I hold  to  be false. M y  reason  is this: O riginal justice  consists prim ordially  in  the  

subjection  of  the  hum an m ind  to  G od, and such  subjection  cannot stand  firm  except 

by grace. H ence  original  justice  m ust include grace."

Finally, in  the Sum m a, [690] he affirm s  w ithout qualification, that the  first m an  w as 

created  in  the state of  grace, that grace  guaranteed  the  supernatural subm ission  of  his 

soul to  G od, and, further, that this prim ordial rectitude  brought w ith  it perfect 

subordination  of  passion  to  reason  and of  the body  to  the soul, w ith  the  privileges  of 

im passibility  and  im m ortality.

O riginal justice,  then, includes grace. This truth  St. Thom as finds in  a  w ord of 

Scripture: [691] G od  m ade m an  right. Thus this text w as understood  by  tradition, 

notably  by St. A ugustine, w ho often  says that, as longas reason  subm itted  to G od, 

the passions subm itted  to  reason. H ence St. Thom as holds  that the original  justice  

received  by  A dam  for him self  and  for us, included, as intrinsic  and  prim ordial 

elem ent, sanctifying  grace, and  that this grace is  the  root and  source of  the  other  tw o  

subordinations, of  passion  to  reason, of  body  to  soul.

Let us hear the saint's ow n  w ords: "Since the root of  original  justice, w hich  m ade  

m an  right, lies in  the supernatural subjection  of  reason  to  G od, w hich  subjection, as 

said  above, com es w ith  sanctifying  grace, w e m ust say that children  born  in  original 

justice  w ould  also have been  born  in  grace. W ould  grace  then  be  som ething  natural?  

N o, because  grace  w ould  not be given  by sem inal transfusion  of  nature, but by G od, 

at the m om ent w hen  G od  infusedthe  rational soul." [692],

A nd here is another text: [693] "O riginal justice  belonged  prim ordially  to  the  

essence  of  the soul. For it w as a  gift divinely given  to  hum an nature, a  gift w hich is 

given  to  the essence  of  the  soul, before  being  given  to  the  faculties ." [694],

O riginal justice,  then, includes sanctifying  grace, received  by  A dam  for him self  and  

for us. That this is  the  position  of  St. Thom as is m aintained  by m ost of  the  

com m entators. [695],

W e  m ay add  here  a  w ord  from  the  saint's teaching  on  baptism . [696] If  original 

justice  m eant m erely  full integrity  of  nature, then  original sin  w ould  be m erely  the  



privation  of  this integrity, and hence  w ould  not be rem itted  by  baptism , since  

baptism  does  not restore  this integrity. But original sin, the  death  of  the soul, [697] is 

the privation  of  grace, and grace  is  w hat is restored  by  baptism .

This positionof  St. Thom as, com pared  to  the  other  view , is m uch  nearer  to  the  

position  later defined  by  the  Council of  Trent, [698] w hich  condem ned  anyone  w ho  

w ould  assert that A dam 's fall harm ed  him self  only  and  not his progeny, or  that he 

lost for him self  but not for  us that sanctity  and  justice  he  had  received  from  G od. 

The w ord  "sanctity" in  that sentence w as declared  by  m any fathers  of  that Council to  

m ean "sanctifying grace." A nd w hile the sentence  underw ent m any am endm ents, the  

w ord  "sanctity" w as never expunged. [699],

Thus A dam  is conceived  as head of  nature elevated, w ho, both  for him self  and  for 

us, first received  and  then  lost, that original justice  w hich  included  sanctifying  grace. 

This truth  is thus expressed  in  the  preparatory  schem a  for  the  Council of  the  

V atican: [700] G od  raised  prim ordially  the  w hole hum an race in  its root and  head  to  

the supernatural order of  grace, but now  A dam 's descendants are deprived  of  that 

grace.

O riginal sin, therefore, is a  sin  of  nature, w hich  is voluntary, not by our w ill, but 

only  by the  w ill of  A dam . H ence  original sin  consists  form ally  in  the  privation  of 

original  justice, of  w hich  the  prim ordial elem ent is grace, w hich  is restored  by  

baptism . Listen  to  St. Thom as: "The disorder found  in  this or  that m an  descended  

from A dam  is voluntary, not by his w ill, but by  the w ill ofour first parent." [701],

To say it in  a  w ord, the  hum an nature transm itted  to  us is a  nature deprived of  those  

gifts, supernatural and preternatural, w hich, w ithout being  gifts  of  nature, still 

enriched  our  nature as if  they  w ere gifts  of  nature. [702],

M uch  light is  throw n  on  the transm ission  of  this sin  of  nature  by  the  doctrine  of  the  

soul as form  of  the  body. The soul, being  the substantial and  specific  form  of  the  

body, constitutes  w ith  the  body one  and only  one  natural unity; [703] hence although  

the soul, being  an  im m aterial thing, does  not arise  from  m atter but m ust be created  

by G od  from  nothing, still that soul enters into  a  natural union  w ith  a  body  w hich is 

form ed  by  generation. If  hum an nature is thus transm itted, then, after A dam 's sin, it 

is transm itted  as deprived of  original  justice. W ere  the  soul, like am otor, only  

accidentally  united  to  the body, w e w ould have no  w ay of  explaining the  

transm ission  of  original sin. Let St. Thom as speak: 'H um an nature is transm itted  

from  parent to  child  by  transm ission  of  a  body  into  w hich  then  the soul is infused. 

The soul of  the child  incurs  the  original stain, because  that soul constitutes  w ith  the  

transm itted  body  one  nature. If  the soul w ere not thus united  to  form  one  nature, but 

w ere only  united  as an  angel is united  to an  assum ed  body, then  the  soul w ould not 

incur  this original stain." [704],

This sam e doctrine, the soul as form  of  the  body, explains also, as w e saw  above, the  

im m utability  of  the soul, im m ediately  after death, in  regard  to  its last end. The 



purpose  of  the  body is  to  aid  the  soul to  reach  that last end. H ence, w hen the  soul is 

no  longer  united  to  the  body, it is no longer on  the  road  to  its last end, but is settled  

in  its relation  to  that end  by  the last act, m eritorious or dem eritorious, w hich it 

placed  during  its state of  union  w ith  the  body. [705],

Thus all questions concerning  m an  from  beginning to  end, from  conception  unto  

death  and thereafter, are explained  by one  and the sam e set of  principles. This is a 

great step  in  attaining unity of  theological science.

W e  have now  seen, from  the  view point of  principle, the  m ost im portant questions 

regarding  G od, and  the angels, and  m an, before  his fall and  after. Let us sum m arize 

and  conclude. G od  alone is pure act, in  w hom  alone is essence  identified  w ith  

existence, w ho  alone is not only  H is ow n existence, but also  H is ow n action. Every  

creature  is com posed  of  essence and  existence, it has its existence, but it is not its 

existence. [706] H ere appears the  gulf  betw een  the verb "to be" and the  verb "to 

have." Since activity follow s  being, every creature  is dependent on  G od  for its 

activity, just as it is dependent on  H im  even  for its being.

Such  is the  w ord of  w isdom , w hich decides all questions in  the light of  the suprem e  

cause, G od, the source and  goal of  all creation.

F i f t h  P a r t :  R e d e m p t i v e  I n c a r n a t i o n

C h a p t e r  3 2 :  I n t r o d u c t i o n  [ 7 0 7 ]

In order  to  show the appropriateness of  the  Incarnation, St. Thom as em ploys  this 

principle: good  is self-diffüsive, and  the higher  the order of  good, the m ore  

abundantly and  intim ately  does it com m unicate itself. The  truth  of  this principle is 

seen  on  every level of  being: in  the light and heat of  the  sun, in  the  fruitfulness of 

vegetative life, of  sense life, of  intellective  know ledge and  love. The higher a  thing  

stands in  goodness the  m ore creative  it is, both  as goal to  attract and as agent to  

effect.

But does  a  thing  that is good  necessarily  com m unicate  itself? Y es, if  it is an  agent 

lim ited  to  one  kind of  activity, as is the sun  to  radiation. But if  the agent is free, then  

its self-com m unication is also  free. [708]  By  such  free self-com m unication  a  perfect 

agent gives perfection, but does not itself  becom e  thereby  m ore  perfect. N ow G od  is 

the suprem ely  good  thing, infinitely  good. H ence it is appropriate  that H e 

com m unicate  H im self  in  person  to  a  created  nature, and this is w hat com es to  pass in  

the incarnation  of  the  W ord.

D oes  this reason  prove  the possibility  of  the  Incarnation?  N o, because  reason  can  

sim ply  not prove apodictically  even  the  possibility  of  a  m ystery  essentially  

supernatural. But, as profound  reason  of  appropriateness, the  argum ent just given is 



inexhaustibly fruitful. A nd  on  this point w e find  am ong  theologians no  notable 

controversy. Real controversy  begins w hen  w e put the  questions: W hy  did G od  

becom e incarnate?

The answ er of  St. Thom as [709] runs thus: In  the actual plan of  providence, [710] if 

the first m an  had not sinned, the  W ord  w ould  not have be com e  incarnate. H e  

becam e  incarnate to  offer G od  adequate satisfaction  for that first sin  and  all its 

consequences. Let us listen  to  his argum ent.

A  truth  w hich absolutely  surpasses all that is due to  hum an nature, a  truth  w hich  

depends solely  on  G od's  w ill, can  be know n by divine revelation  only. But according 

to  revelation, contained  in  Scripture and  tradition, the reason  everyw here  assigned 

for  the  Incarnation is draw n from  the  sin  of  the first m an. [711] H ence  it is 

reasonable to  conclude  that, if  the  first m an  had  not sinned, the W ord  w ould not 

have becom e incarnate, and  that, after that sin, H e becam e  incarnate in  order to  offer 

G od  adequate satisfaction, and  thus to  give us salvation.

This line of  reasoning  is in  harm ony  w ith Scripture. [712] A m ong  the m any texts let 

us quote one: The Son  of  m an cam e  to seek  and  to  save that w hich  w as lost. [713] It 

is also  the voice of  tradition, form ulated  thus by St. A ugustine: [714] H ad  m an not 

sinned, the Son  of  m an  had not com e.

Such  is the  answ er of  St. Thom as. Scotus, on  the  contrary, m aintains  that, even if 

A dam  had  not sinned, the W ord  w ould still have becom e incarnate. But, since  H e  

w ould  not have com e  to  atone for sin, H e w ould  not have a hum an nature subject to  

pain  and death. [715] Suarez, [716] seeking  a  m iddle ground, says that the W ord  

becam e  incarnate equally  for the redem ption  of  m an  and for  the  m anifestation  of 

G od's  goodness. By  the adverb "equally" he understands that these  tw o m otives  are  

coordinated, as being  tw o chief  purposes, each  equal to  the other, vdiereas Thom ists 

hold  that the  ultim ate  purpose of  the Incarnation  w as indeed  to  m anifest G od's 

goodness, but that the  proxim ate purpose  w as m an's redem ption.

A gainst the Scotist view Thom ists  use  the follow ing  argum ent. D ivine decrees are of 

tw o kinds: one  efficacious  and  absolute, the  other inefficacious and  conditional. The 

latter is concerned  w ith  the thing  to  be realized  taken  in  itself, abstracting  from  all 

actual circum stance. Thus, for exam ple, G od  w ills the  salvation of  all m en. But, in  

fact, G od  perm its final im penitence  in  a  sinner (e. g.: Judas) as m anifestation  of 

infinite  justice. Efficacious decrees  on  the contrary  are concerned  w ith  the thing  to  

be realized  taken  w ith all its concrete  circum stances  of  place and  tim e. H ence  these  

decrees are  im m utable and  infallible. [717]  N ow  the  present efficacious decree  

extends  to  the concrete  circum stance  of  the  passibi  1  ity  of  our Savior's hum anity. A nd  

Scotists  them selves  concede  that the  union betw een  divine nature and  hum an nature 

subject  to  passibility  presupposes A dam 's sin.

This reasoning, w hich Thom ists  hold  to  be irrefutable, supposes that the  last end  of 

the Incarnation  is  to  m anifest the  divine goodness by  w ay of  redem ption, redem ption  



being  efficaciously  decreed  as subordinated  to  this m anifestation. Thus proposed, 

the argum ent concludes against both  Suarez  and Scotus. Forus m en  and for our 

salvation, says the Council of  N icaea, H e cam e  dow n from  heaven. H ad  m an  not 

sinned, the Son  of  m an  had not com e, says  tradition. [718] Scotus and Suarez  w ould  

rew ord  this sentence. They say: H ad  m an  not sinned, the Son  of  m an  w ould  still 

have com e, but not in  a "passible" hum anity. By such  restatem ent  the  assertion  of 

the Fathers, taken  sim ply as it stands, w ould be false. To illustrate, it w ould  be false  

to  say that Christ is not really  in  heaven and  in  the Eucharist, though  H e is not in  

either place in  a  passible hum anity.

Scotus brings  another difficulty. A  w ise m an, he says, w ills first the  end, then  the  

m eans in  proportion  to  their nearness to  that end. [719] Thus he transfers  the  

subordination  in  question  from  the  order of  different acts of  the  divine w ill to  the  

order of  different  objects  of  those acts. Thenhe continues: N ow Christ, being  m ore 

perfect, is nearer  the  last end  of  the  universe than  is A dam . H ence G od, to  reveal H is 

goodness, chose  firstthe incarnation  of  the  W ord, before  A dam  w as w illed, and  

hence  before  his sin  had  been  com m itted.

In answ er to  this objection, m any  Thom ists, [720] following  Cajetan, [721] 

distinguish  the final cause [722] from  the m aterial cause. To illustrate. In  the  order 

of  final causality  G od  w ills, firstthe soul, secondly  the  body  for the  sake of  the  soul. 

But in  the order of  m aterial causality  H e  w ills first the  body, as being  the m aterial 

cause  to  be perfected  by  the soul, and the soul is created  only  w hen  the em bryo  is 

sufficiently  disposed  to  receive  the  soul.

A pplying this distinction  to  the  Incarnation, G od  w ills, under final causality, the  

redem ptive  Incarnation  before  H e  w ills to  perm it A dam 's sin, conceived  as possible. 

But in  the order of  m aterial causality, [723] H e  perm its first the  sin  of  A dam , as 

som ething  to  be turned  into  a  higher good. Sim ilarly, in  the  order of  beatitude, 

beatitude itself  is the  final cause and m an  is the  m aterial cause, the subject, [724] 

w hich receives beatitude.

This distinction  is not idle, verbal, or fictitious. It is founded  on  the nature of  things. 

Causes have m utual priority, each  in its ow n  order: [725] form  before  m atter, m atter 

before form . If  A dam  had  not sinned, if  the hum an race  w ere  not there  to  be 

redeem ed, the  W ord  w ould not have becom e incarnate. That is the order of  m aterial 

causality. But in  the  order of  finality, G od  perm itted  original sin  in  view  of  som e 

higher good, w hich good  w e, after the  Incarnation, know  to  be an incarnation  

universally  redem ptive.

O n  this last point som e  Thom ists  hesitate. John  of  St. Thom as and  Billuart say they  

have no  answ er to  the  question: W hat higher good  led  G od  to  perm it original sin?  

But others [726] give a satisfactory  answ er. Before  the  A nnunciation, they  say, the  

question  could  not be answ ered. But, after the  A nnunciation, w e see  that the higher 

good  in  question  is  the  universally redem ptive  Incarnation, subordinated  of  course  to



the revelation  of  G od's infinite  goodness.

That this is  the thought of  St. Thom as him self  appears in  the follow ing  w ords: 

'N othing hinders  hum an  nature from  being  led  after sin  to  a  greater  good  than  it had  

before. G od  perm its evils only  to  draw  forth  from  them  som ething  better." [727] 

W here  sin  abounded, says St. Paul, there  grace super-abounded. A nd the  deacon, 

w hen he blesses the  Easter candle, sings: O h  happy guilt, w hich m erited  so  great and  

so  beautiful a  Redeem er!

Thus G od's m ercy, goodness, and  pow er find  in  the Incarnation  their suprem e 

m anifestation. H ow  does G od  m anifest  H is om nipotence? Chiefly, says the  liturgy, 

[728] by sparing and show ing  m ercy. [729],

H ence, as the  Carm elites of  Salam anca  so  w ell say, w e are not to  m ultiply  divine 

decrees, and  to  suppose, as did  John  of  St. Thom as and Billuart, a  w hole set of 

conditional and  inefficacious  decrees. It suffices  to  say  that am ong  all possible  

w orlds know n  by w hat w e call G od's sim ple intelligence, there  w ere included  these 

tw o possible w orlds: first, a  hum an race  that rem ains in  a state of  innocence  and  is 

crow ned  w ith  a non-redem ptive Incarnation; secondly, a  fallen  hum an race restored  

by a  redem ptive Incarnation. Thus, w hi 1 e the  fallen  race is first [730] as m aterial 

subject ofthe  Incarnation, the Incarnation  itself  is first in  the  order  of  finality. [731] 

A nd thus, too, the  ultim ate  purpose  of  the  universe is  the m anifestation  of  G od's 

goodness.

H ow , then, are  w e to  conceive  the  succession, not in  divine acts of  w ill, but in  the  

order of  objects w illed  by  G od? Let us take an architect as illustration. W hat the  

architect aim s at first is not the sum m it nor  the foundation  but the  building as a  

w hole w ith all its parts in  m utual subordination. Thus G od, as architect, w ills  the  

w hole universe as it now  stands w ith  its ascending  orders, nature first, then  grace 

(w ith  the perm ission  of  sin): then  the  hypostatic union  as redem ptive  from  sin. The 

Incarnation, though it presupposes a  sinful hum an race, is not "subordinated" to  our 

redem ption. Redem ptive  by its m aterial recipient, it rem ains in  itself  the  

transcendent cause  of  redem ption, and  w e, as recipients, as bodies are  to  souls, 

rem ainourselves subordinated  to  Christ, w ho is  the author of  salvation and  the  

exem plar of  holiness. A ll things belong  to  you, says St. Paul, [732] but you  belong  

to  Christ, and Christ belongs  to  G od.

Let us conclude  w ith  a corollary, thus expressed  by  St. Thom as: [733]: "G od's love 

for Christ is greater  than  H is love for all creatures com bined. By  this love H e  gave 

Christ a  nam e that is above every nam e, since Christ is  truly  G od. N or is Christ's  

pre-em inent excellence  in  any  w ay dim inished  by  the death  w hich  G od  im posed  on 

H im  as Savior of  the  hum an race. O n  the contrary, by  this death  Jesus gained  the  

m ost glorious of  victories, avictory  w hich  m ade H im  the Prince of  peace, w hose 

shoulders bear  the  governm ent ofthe w orld." [734] H aving hum bled H im self, says 

St. Paul, [735] having becom e obedient  unto  death, even  unto death  on  the cross, H e 



w as exalted  and given  the  nam e that is above every  nam e.

This transcendent excellence  of  the Savior, thus delineated  by St. Thom as, is in  

fullest accord  w ith  Scripture and  tradition. The glory  of  G od's Son  w as not 

dim inished, w as rather pre-em inently  enhanced, w hen for our salvation H e cam e 

dow n from  heaven  and  w as m ade m an.

C h a p t e r  3 3 :  T h e  H y p o s t a t i c  U n i o n

The hypostatic union  is  the union  of  tw o natures, one divine, one  hum an, in  the  

person  of  the  W ord  m ade flesh. W hat is m eant by  person, personality?

The classic  definitionis that of  Boethius: [736] Person  m eans an individual 

substance  having a  rational nature. O f  this definition  St. Thom as [737] gives the  

follow ing  explanation.

Person  signifies an  individual subject, w hich  is first intellectual, secondly  free, i. e.: 

m aster of  his ow n acts, [738] one  w hose acts are self-initiated. Person, he  continues, 

being  the prim ary subject [739] w hich  bears all predicates  attributable  in  any w ay to  

its being, is itself  incom m unicable to  any other subject. To  each  hum an person, for 

exam ple, belong  and are attributed, his soul, his body, his existence, his faculties, his 

operations, the  parts of  his body. [740],

This explanation sim ply  m akes precise  that notion  of  person  already  held  by the  

com m on  sense  of  m ankind. In everyday speech, w hen  w e speak  of  person, w e m ean  

that deep  inw ard self-ow nership,  that ontological personality, w hich  is  the root, first 

of  the self-conscious  ego, and  this w e m ay  call psychological personality, and  

secondly  of  that self-controlled  use of  liberty, w hich  w e m ay call m oral personality.

Person, personality, thus defined, is found  in  m en, in  angels, and, analogically, in  

G od. In G od, m oreover, according  to  revelation,  there are three persons, three 

subjects  intellectual and  free, w hich  have each  the  sam e intellect and  the  sam e 

liberty, the  sam e act of  understanding and  the sam e  free  act, by w hich all three are  

one  principle of  external operation. This sam e notion  of  personality  allow s us to  say  

that Jesus too  is a  person, one  sole intellectual and  free subject, one  sole ego, 

although  he has tw o natures, one divine, one  hum an, and hence first tw o  intellects, 

and  secondly  tw o liberties, H is hum an liberty, how ever, com pletely  conform ed  to  

H is divine liberty. W hen  Jesus says [741] that H e is the w ay, H e is speaking  

according  to  H is hum an nature. But w hen, in  the  sam e text, H e adds that H e is  the  

truth  and  the  life, H e is speaking prim arily  according  to  H is divine nature, w hich  

m akes H im  truth  itself  and  life itself. "A ll things w hatsoever the Father hath are 

M m e." [742],

W hat is the form al and  radical elem ent of  ontological personality?  H ere  the  



Scholastics  divide  into  opposed  cam ps. Scotus, w ho denies  real distinction  of 

essence  and  existence, w ho  denies further real distinction  betw een  suppositum  (quod  

est) and  existence (esse): answ ers  thus: Personality  is som ething  negative. In any  

particular individual hum anity (in  Peter or Paul) personality  is  the  denial, the  

absence  in  that person  of  hypostatic  union  w ith  a divine person. [743] Suarez [744] 

says that personality  is a  substantial m ode  w hich  follow s the  existence  of  a  

particular individual nature, and  m akes that nature incom m unicable. H e cannot 

adm it, as Thom ists do, that personality  is presupposed  to  existence, since, like 

Scotus, he denies  real distinction  of  essence  and  existence.

But even  those  w ho adm it this real distinction  are  not all of  one  m ind  in  defining 

personality. O ne  view , that ofCajetan, [745] w ho is followed  by  m ost D om inican  

and  Carm elite  Thom ists, [746] defines personality  as follow s: [747] Personality  is 

that by  w hich an  individual nature  becom es im m ediately  capable of  existence. A  

second  view , less explicit, but alm ost identical, is  that of  Capreolus, w ho says that 

personality  is the  individual nature as that nature underlies its existence. [748] A  

third  view , that of  Cardinal Billot [749] and  his disciples, says  that personality  is 

existence  itself, as actualizing  the individual nature.

By w hat criterion  are  w e to  arrive at the true  definition  of  personality? [750] W e  

m ust start w ith  the nom inal definition, furnished  by  com m on  usage, a definition  

w hich all theologians  intend  to  preserve. N ow , by  that com m on  usage, w hen  w e use 

the w ord  "person" or its equivalent pronouns Ί," "you," and 'he," w e m eanto  

signify, not a  m ere negation, not som ething  accidental, but a distinct, individual and  

substantial thing, even  though  its existence  be  contingent. W hy, then, should  the  

philosopher or  theologian, in  his search  for a  real and distinct definition, abandon  

this nom inal definition  of  com m on  sense?  Let him  rather follow the  m ethod  

indicated  by A ristotle [751] and  St. Thom as, w hich  requires that w e proceed, first, 

negatively, then  positively.

1. O ntological personality, then, that by  w hich a  subject is person, cannot be a 

negative som ething. [752] If  personality  is to  constitute  the  person, it m ust itself  be 

som ething  positive. Further, the personality  of  Socrates  or of  Peter  m ust be 

som ething  in  the  natural order, and  hence  it cannot be defined, as Scotus w ills, by  

the negation  of  hypostatic union, w hich  belongs  essentially  to  the  supernatural order; 

a consequence  w ould  be that personality, the  personality, say, of  Socrates, w ould  be 

som ething  naturally unknow able.

2. O ntological personality  is not only  som ething  positive, but also  som ething  

substantial, not accidental, because "person" m eans a  substance, a  real subject of 

accident. H ence  personality, speaking  properly, ontological personality, is not 

form ally  constituted  by  self-consciousness,  w hich  is rather an  act of  the  person  

already  constituted, an  act w hich  m anifests the  person  w hich  it presupposes. 

Sim ilarly, personality  is not constituted  by  freedom  of  w ill, w hich is a  consequence  

that show s the dignity  of  the  person  w ho is already  constituted. M oreover, in  Jesus, 

w e find  tw o self-conscious  intellects and  tw o free  w ills, though  H e is one  sole  



person, one  sole  ego. H ence  personality  is som ething  positive  and  substantial. Let us 

now  com pare it w ith  those  elem ents  in  the line of  substance  w hich it m ost 

resem bles.

3. Is personality  identified  w ith  nature [753] as found  concrete in  the individual? N o, 

because person  is a  w hole w hich has nature indeed  as a  part, the  essential, form al, 

and  perfective part, but still only  a  part. [754] W ere  nature not a m ere part, but the  

w hole of  person, w e could  say 'Peter is his nature." But since  person  contains  m ore 

than  nature, w e say 'Peter has hum an nature."

4. Is then  personality identified  w ith  individualized nature vduch  underlies 

existence? [755] A gain no, because  the  concrete  singular  nature  of  Peter is notthat 

w hich exists but is that by w hich  Peter is m an. That w hich  exists  is Peter him self, his 

person. H ence  personality  is not the  concrete  singular  nature  as preceding  existence. 

Further, w ere this view  granted, since as in  Christ there are  tw o  natures, so  there 

w ould likewise  be  tw o personalities, tw o  persons.

5. N or is personality  to  be identified  w ith  existence. Existence is attributed  to  

created  persons as contingent predicate, not as a  form al constitutive  predicate. N o 

creature  is its ow n  existence. Creatureshave existence, but  the distance  betw een  "to 

be" and "to have" is m easureless. O nly  G od  is  H is ow n existence.

In every  creature, St. Thom as [756] repeats, that w hich exists  (the suppositum , the  

person) differs  from  its existence. Existence, he  says elsew here, [757] follow s  both  

nature and  person. But it follow s  nature  as that by  w hich the thing  is w hat it is, 

w hereas it follow s  personas  that w hich has existence. The w ord  "follow s" in  this 

passage expresses  a  sequel that is real and objective, not a  m ere logical 

consequence. A nd  thus, if  existence  follow s person, it presupposes person, and  

hence cannot constitute  personality.

Further, if  existence  form ally  constituted  person, then  the  created  person  w ould  be 

identical w ith  his existence. Peter  w ould  be  his ow n existence, he  w ould  not sim ply  

have existence. St. Thom as [758] w ould be w rong in  repeating: In every  creature  

person  differs  from  existence.

In other  w ords, the  fundam ental argum ent of  the  Thom istic  thesis runs thus: That 

w hich is not its ow n  existence  is really  distinct from  that existence, really, that is, 

anteriorly  to  any m ental act of  ours. N ow  the person  of  Peter, and  m uch  m ore his 

personality, is really  distinct from  his existence, and  existence  is in  him  as a  

contingent predicate. G od  alone is H is ow n  existence, atruth  of  suprem est evidence  

to  those w ho have received  the  beatific  vision.

6. To recapitulate. O ntological personality  is apositive som ething, a substantial 

som ething, w hich  so  determ ines the  concrete singular nature  of  a  rational substance 

that it is capable, w ithout m edium , of  existing  in  itself  as a  separate  and independent 

entity. [759] M ore  briefly, it is  that by w hich a  rational subject is  that w hich  exists 



(quod  est): w hereas its nature  is that by w hich it belongs  to  its species, and  existence 

is  that by w hich it exists.

Existence is a  contingent predicate  of  the  created  person, it is his ultim ate actuality, 

not in  the  line  of  essence  but in  another line. H ence, since  existence  presupposes 

personality, personality  itself  cannot be [760] a  substantial m ode  posteriorto  

existence.

H ence  w e m ay say that personality  is  the  point w here tw o distinct lines intersect: the  

line  of  essence  and  the line  of  existence. Personality, speaking  properly, is  that by  

w hich an  intellectual subject is that w hich is. This ontological personality, w hich  

constitutes  the  ego, is  thus the  root, both  of  the psychologic  personality,  that is, of 

the ego  as self-conscious,  and  of  the  m oral personality, that is, of  self-m astery, of 

self-initiated  activity. Thus Christ's person, as theologians  in  general say, is the  

personal principle  (principium  quod) of  H is  theandric actions, and  thus gives to  H is 

acts their infinite  value.

This objective  definition  of  personality  does  but m ake explicit the  content of  the  

nom inal definition  w hich  com m on  sense  accepts. Personality  is  that by w hich  the  

intellectual subject is a  person, as existence is that by  w hich  it exists, hence  

personality  differs both  from  the  essence  and  the existence  w hich  it unites into  one  

com plete  w hole.

H ence  created  essence  and  its contingent existence  do  not m ake  one sole  nature, 

[761] but they  do  belong  to  one and the  sam e  subject (suppositum ): [762] nature  as 

its essential part, and  existence  as its contingent predicate. This term inology  rests on 

A ristotle's doctrine  of  the  four  m odes of  predicating  per se, i. e.: of  saying that this 

predicate  belongs  to  this subject. W e  have the first m ode  in  a  definition, the  second  

m ode  w hen  w e predicate  a  characteristic of  the  essence, the  third  w hen  w e predicate 

som ething  of  an  independent suppositum , and the  fourth  w hen  w e predicate of  an  

effect its proper and  necessary  cause. [763] Follow ing  this accepted  term inology, w e 

see  that created  essence and  its contingent existence m ake one  com plete  w hole as 

belonging  each  to  one  suppositum , in  the third  m ode of  predicating  per se.

O ntological personality  thus conceived, far from  preventing  union  betw een  essence  

and  existence, is rather  that w hich  unites the  tw o and  m akes them  one  com plete  

w hole.

Such  is the  conception  of  personality  defended  by  Cajetan  and  the m ajority  of 

Thom ists. This conception, they  m aintain, is the m etaphysical foundation  of 

gram m atical usage in  regard  to  personal pronouns, and  of  the  verb "to be": he is a  

m an, for exam ple, or  he exists, or, he is active, he is patient, and  so  on.

The texts of  Capreolus are less explicit. 'N ature as individualized  under existence" 

is his definition  of  personality. W e  have said, w ith  the m ajority, that personality  is 

that by  w hich individualized  nature becom es im m ediately  capable of  existing. N ow  



that w hich exists is, precisely  speaking, not the  nature of  Peter, but Peter him self, 

Peter's  person. Thus Cajetan, though he speaks m ore explicitly, does  not contradict 

Capreolus.

In clarification  of  this doctrine, held  by  m ostThom ists, let us quote a  few  m ore  texts  

from  St. Thom as. The form  signified  by  this nam e person, he says, [764] is not 

essence  or  nature, but personality. The contrast w ith  nature show s that personality  is 

som ething  substantial. A gain he says: [765] The nam e person  rests on  personality, 

w hich expresses subsistence  in  rational nature. This m eans, in  other  term s, that 

personality  is that by  w hich  a  rational subject is capable, first of  separate  existence, 

second, of  self-initiated  activity.

A gain, speaking  now  of  Christ directly, he  w rites  thus: [766] H ad  not H is hum an  

nature been  assum ed  by a  divine person, that nature w ould have its ow n proper 

personality. H ence  w e m ay say, speaking inexactly, that the divine person  consum ed  

the hum an  personality, because  the  divine person, by  being  united  to  the hum an  

nature prevented  that nature from  having its ow n  personality. In other  w ords, 

personality,  though  it is not a part of  the  essence, is still som ething  positive  and  

substantial, not identified  how ever w ith  existence w hich, in  a  created  person, is 

som ething  contingent. Existence, he said  above, [767] follow s  person  w hich  is the  

subject of  existence.

Lastly, speaking now  of  the Trinity, he says: [768] The three divine persons  have 

each  one  and the sam e existence. This text show s clearly  that personality  differs 

from  existence, since  in  G od  there are three personalities but only  one existence. 

Sim ilarly  he says: [769] Existence  is not included  in  the definition  of  person  

(suppositum ). O nly  G od  is  H is ow n existence,  w hereas in  a created  person  existence 

is a predicate, not essential, but contingent.

N ow  for som e consequences  of  this position. Person  is  to  be  found  in  m an, in  angel, 

and, analogically, in  G od. By personality  the  intellectual subject becom es the  first 

subject of  attribution, the subject of  w hich  all else  in  him  is predicated, the center 

from  w hich  all else  radiates, the ego  w hich possesses  his nature, his existence, his 

self-conscious  act, his freedom . By  deviation, this principle of  ow nership  and  

possession  [770] can  becom e the  principle of  egoism  and  individualism , w hich  

prefers itself  to  fam ily, society, and  G od. But w hile egoism  and  pride are thus an  

abuse of  created  personality, an  enorm ous abuse, rising  even  to  the  denial of  the  

Creator's suprem e  right, still the  right use  of  personality, psychological and  m oral, 

grow s into  truth, self-devotedness,  and  sanctity.

In  w hat, then, consists  the  full developm ent  of  created  personality?  It consists in  

m aking  ourselves fully  independent of  inferior things, but also, and still m ore 

closely, dependent on  truth, on  goodness, on  G od.

Propriam  personalitatem  haberet; et pro  tanto  dicitur persona  (divina) consum psisse 

personam , licet im proprie, quia  persona  divina sua  unione im pedivit ne hum ana  



natura propriam  personalitatem  haberet.

H im self. The saints are com plete personalities, since  they  recognize  that hum an  

personality  grow s great only  by dying  to  self  so  that G od  m ay live in  us, m ay rule us 

ever m ore com pletely. A s G od  inclines  to  give H im self  ever m ore and  m ore, so  the  

saint renounces  ever m ore com pletely  his ow n  judgm ent and his ow n  w ill, to  live 

solely  by  the  thoughts and  w ill of  G od. H e desires  that G od  be his other self, [771  ] 

m ore intim ate  than  his proper self. Thus, from  afar off, he begins  to  understand  the  

personality  of  Jesus.

But the saint, how ever high, is still a  creature, im m easurably  below  the  Creator, 

eternally  distinct from  G od. In  Jesus Christ, the  W ord  of  G od  gave H im self, in  the  

highest conceivable  m anner, to  hum anity, by uniting  H im self  personally  to  

hum anity, in  such  w ise that the hum an nature thus united  becom es one  sole  ego  w ith  

that W ord, w hich assum ed forever  that hum an nature. Thus, there  is in  Christ one  

sole  person, one  sole  intellectual and  free subject, even  w hile there are  tw o natures, 

tw o intellects, tw o  freedom s. H ence  Christ alone am ong  m en  can say: [772] 'Before  

A braham  w as, I am ." "The Father and  I are one." "A ll that belongs  to  the Father 

belongs  to  M e."

To clarify  this hypostatic union, St. Thom as [773] proceeds as follow s: A ccording  to  

Catholic faith, hum an nature is really  and  truly  united  to  the person  of  the  W ord, 

w hile the tw o  natures  rem ain  distinct. N ow  that w hich  is united  to  a  person, w ithout 

a  union  in  nature, is form ally  united  to it in  person, because  person  is  the  com plete  

w hole of  w hich  nature is the  essential part. Further, since hum an  nature  is not an  

accident, like  w hiteness, for exam ple, and is not a  transitory  act of  know ledge or 

love, the hum an nature is united  to  the W ord  not accidentally,  but substantially. 

[774],

Christ, then, is m an, though  H e  has no  hum an personality. But H is hum anity, far 

from  being  low ered  by  this union  w ith  the  W ord, is rather  thereby  elevated  and  

glorified. From  that union  H is hum anity has an innate sanctity  substantial and  

uncreated. To illustrate. Im agination, the highest of  sense  faculties, has a  higher 

nobility  in  m an  than  in  anim al, a  nobility  arising  from  its very  subordination  to  the  

higher faculty  of  the intellect. A  thing  is m ore noble, says Thom as, w hen it exists in  

a  higher  being  than  w hen it exists in  itself. [775],

W hereas  individuation  proceeds from  m atter, personality, on  the contrary, is  the  

m ost perfect  thing  in  nature. [776] Thus in  Jesus, as in  us, all individualizing 

circum stances,  of  tim e and  place of  birth, of  people and country, arise  from  created  

m atter, w hereas H is person  is uncreated.

This union  of  tw o  natures  therefore is not an  essential union, since  the  tw o  are  

distinct and  infinitely  distant. N or is it an  accidental union, like  that of  the  saints 

w ith  G od. It is a  union  in  the substantial order, in  the  very person  of  the  W ord, since 

one  real subject, one  sole  ego, possesses both  natures. [777] H ence  this unionis 



called  the  hypostatic union.

This teaching  of  St. Thom as, and ofthe  m ajority  of  Thom ists, rests, first  on  the  

w ords of  Jesus concerning  H is ow n  person, secondly  on  the  idea  of  person  

accessible  to  our  natural intelligence. H ence  this doctrine  can  be expounded  in  a less 

abstract form , in  form ulas that elevate the  soul to  sure and fruitful understanding of 

this m ystery. [778],

But a  m ore subtle question  arises: Is this hypostatic union  of  tw o  natures som ething  

created? In answ er, it is clear, first, that the action  w hich unites the tw o  natures is 

uncreated, because  it is an act of  the divine intellect and  w ill, an act w hich is 

form ally  im m anent in  G od, and only  virtually  transitive, an act w hich  is com m on  to  

the three divine persons. It is clear, secondly, that the hum anity of  Jesus has areal 

and  created  relation  to  the  W ord  w hich  possesses  that hum anity, and  on  w hich that 

hum anity depends, w hereas the  W ord  has only  a  relation, not real but only of  reason, 

to  the hum anity w hich it possesses,  but on  w hich  it does  not depend. O n  these  tw o  

points there is no  discussion.

But there is discussion  w hen  the questionis  posed  thus: Is there a  substantial 

interm ediate  m ode  w hich  unites the  hum an nature  to  the  W ord?  Scotus, Suarez, and  

V asquez answ er affirm atively, as do likewise  som e  Thom ists, the Salm anticenses, 

for exam ple, and G odoy. Thom ists  in general answ er negatively, appealing  w ith  

justice  to  repeated  statem ents of  St. Thom as. Thus he says: [779] 'In the union  of 

the hum an  nature to  the  divine, nothing m ediates as cause  of  this union, nothing  to  

w hich  hum an  nature w ould be united  before  being  united  to  the  divine person: just 

as betw een  m atter  and form  there is no  m edium . So likew ise  nothing  can  be 

conceived  as m edium  betw een  nature and  person  (suppositum )."  Thus the W ord  

term inates and  sustains  the  hum an nature of  Christ, w hich hum an nature thus 

constituted  depends  directly, w ithout m edium , on  the W ord. A nd creation  itself, 

passive creation, is nothing  but a  real direct relation  by  w hich  the  creature  depends 

on  the  Creator.

Further, St. Thom as holds [780] that the hypostatic union  is the  m ost deep  and  

intim ate  of  all created  unions. The hum an  nature, it is true, is infinitely  distant from  

the divine, but the  principle  w hich unites them , nam ely, the  person  ofthe  W ord, 

cannot be  m ore one  and m ore unitive. The union of  our soul to  our body, for 

exam ple, how ever im m ediate it is and  intim ate, is  yet broken  by death, w hereas the  

W ord  is never separated  either from  the  body  or  from  the  soul w hich  H e has 

assum ed. Thus the hypostatic union  is im m ovable, indissoluble, for all eternity.

This deep  inw ard intim acy  of  the hypostatic union  has as consequence  the  truth  that 

there is in  Christ one  existence for  the  tw o  natures. [781] This consequence, since  it 

supposes real distinction  betw een  created  essence  and  existence, is denied  by Scotus 

and  Suarez, w ho thereby  attenuate that union  w hich  constitutes  the  G od-m an. St. 

Thom as thus establishes his conclusion: [782] There can  be, in one and  the sam e 

person, m any accidental existences, that of  w hiteness, for exam ple, that of  an  



acquired science  or art: but the substantial existence of  the  person  itself  m ust be one  

and  one  only. Since existence is the  ultim ate  actuality, the  uncreated  existence of  the  

W ord  w ould not be the ultim ate  actuality  if  it w ere  ulteriorly  determ inable by  a  

created  existence. H ence  w e say, on  the contrary, that the eternal W ord  

com m unicates H is ow n  existence to  H is hum anity,  som ew hat as the separated  soul 

com m unicates  its ow n  existence  to  the  body  at the  m om ent of  resurrection. 'It is 

m ore noble  to  exist m a  higher thing  than  to  exist in  one's self." [783] "The eternal 

existence  of  G od's Son, an existence identified  w ith  divine nature, becom es  the  

existence  of  am an, w hen  hum an nature is assum ed  by G od's Son  into unity  w ith  H is 

person." [784],

Scotus and Suarez, as has been  said, since  they  reject real distinction  betw een  

essence  and  existence, reject likewise  the  doctrine  of  one existence  in  Christ. They  

not only attenuate the  hypostatic union  but even  com prom ise  it, because existence, 

as ultim ate actuality, presupposes subsistence  or personality. H ence, as Thom ists 

say, if  there  w ere  tw o existences  in  Christ, there  m ust be likew ise  tw o persons. O ne 

thing  St. Thom as [785] insists on: one  person  can  have but one  sole  existence.

This doctrine show s the  sublim ity  of  the hypostatic union. U nder this union, just as 

the soul of  Christ has the  transcendent  gift of  the beatific  vision, so  the  very being  of 

Christ's hum anity, since it exists by  the W ord's uncreated  existence, is on  a  

transcendent  level of  being. H ere w e see  in  all its fullness  the  principle  w ith  w hich  

St. Thom as begins his  treatise on  the  Incarnation: G ood  is self-com m unicative,  and  

the higher is that good  the m ore abundantly and intim ately  does  it com m unicate 

itself.

Christ's personality,  then, the  unity of  H is ego, is prim arily  an  ontological unity. H e 

is one sole  subject, intellectual and  free, and  has one sole  substantial existence. But 

this m ost profound  of  all ontological unities expresses itself  by  a perfect union  of 

this hum an m ind  and  w ill w ith  H is divinity. H is hum an m ind, as w e have  just said, 

had  even  here  on  earth  the beatific  vision  of  G od's  essence, and  hence of  G od's 

know ledge. H ence, even  here  below , there w as in  Jesus aw onderful com pénétration  

of  vision  uncreated  and  vision  created, both  having the  sam e obj  ect, though  only  the  

uncreated  vision is infinitely  com prehensive. Sim ilarly  there  w as perfect and  

indissoluble union  of  divine freedom  and  hum an freedom , the latter also  being  

absolutely  im peccable.

C h a p t e r  3 4 :  C o n s e q u e n c e s  O f  T h e  H y p o s t a t i c  U n i o n

1. By  the substantial grace  of  personal union  w ith  the W ord, the  hum anity of  Christ 

is sanctified,  w ith  a sanctity  that is innate, substantial, and  uncreated. By the  grace of 

union  Jesus is united  to  G od  personally  and  substantially, by that grace  H e is Son  of 

G od, the w ell-beloved  of  the  Father, by that grace  H e is constituted  as the  substantial 

principle [786] of  acts, not m erely  supernatural but theandrical, and  by that grace  H e 



is sinless and  im peccable.

2. N evertheless it is highly  appropriate  that the  soul of  the Savior should  have, as 

consequence of  the  hypostatic union, the  plenitude also  of  created  grace, of 

sanctifying  grace, w ith  all the infused  virtues  and w ith all the gifts  of  the  H oly  

G host, that thus his supernatural and m eritorious acts be  connatural. This 

connaturalness requires that also  the  proxim ate principles of  these  acts, H is intellect 

and  w ill, be of  the sam e  supernatural order as are the  acts them selves. [787],

3. This habitual and sanctifying  grace, being  a consequence  of  the  hypostatic union, 

w as, from  the  first m om ent of  H is conception, so  perfectthat it could  not be 

augm ented. By H is successive  deeds, says the Second  Council of  Constantinople, 

[788] Christ  H im self  w as not m ade better.

This initial plentitude of  grace expanded at once into  the  light of  glory  and beatific  

vision. [789] It is highly appropriate  that H e w ho cam e to  lead  hum anity to  its last 

end  should  have perfect  know ledge  of  that end. [790] W ere  it otherwise, didH e 

have from  H is divinity  only  faith  illum ined  by  the  gifts  of  the H oly  G host, then, on 

receiving  later the  light of  glory, H e  w ould, contrary  to  the Council just cited, have 

H im self  becom e better.

This expansion of  sanctifying  grace into  the vision  of  G od  w as paralleled  by  a  

corresponding  expansion  of  zeal for G od's  glory  and  m an's salvation, a  zeal w hich  

led  the Savior, at H is entrance into  the  w orld, to  offer  H im self  as a  perfect holocaust 

for us. The sam e  plenitude  of  grace is  the  source, on  the one  hand, of  a  suprem e  

beatitude, w hich  did  not leave H im  even  on  the  cross, and, on  the other  hand, of  the  

greatest suffering  and hum iliations, arising  from  H is zeal to  repair all offenses 

against G od  and  to save m ankind. This identity  of  source  serves in  som e  m anner to  

explain  the m ysterious harm ony, in  Christ crucified, betw een  suprem e  beatitude and  

suprem e suffering, physical, m oral, and  spiritual.

4. The priesthood  of  Christ, w hich  gives to  H is sacrifice an  infinite  value, on  w hat 

does  it rest?  It presupposes, not m erely  the fullness  of  created  grace, but also  the  

grace  of  union. The priestly  acts of  Christ draw  their  theandric and infinite value 

from  H is divine personality. Som e  Thom ists, it is  true, say  that Christ's priesthood  is 

constituted  by  H is created  grace, by  H is grace  of  headship, [791] w hich of  course  

presupposes  the  grace of  union. But the  m ajority, m ore num erous  as tim e  goes on, 

hold  that Christ's priesthood  rests directly  on  the  uncreated  grace of  union  itself. 

That union  it is w hich  m akes Jesus the "A nointed one  of  the Lord." That union  gives 

H im  H is prim ordial anointing, H is substantial holiness. [792],

Further, the grace of  union  is also  the  reason  w hy w e ow e to  Christ's hum anity the  

hom age of  adoration. [793] It is likew ise  the  reason  w hy Christ sits at the right hand  

of  G od, as universal king of  all creatures, as  judge of  the  living and the  dead. [794] 

This is the view  w hich  dom inates  the encyclical on  Christ as K ing. [795] Jesus is 

universal judge and universal king, not only as G od, but also  as m an, and  that above  



all by  H is grace of  union  w hich m akes H im  G od-m an.

This uncreated  grace  of  union, then, is the  reason  w hy Christ, as m an, since  H e 

possesses substantial holiness, is  to  be  adored  w ith  the adoration  due to  G od  alone. 

A nd prim arily  by this sam e grace  H e  is first priest, capable of  priestly  acts w hich  are 

theandnc, secondly  universal king and  judge.

H ere appears the  necessity  of  contem plating  our Savior from  three points of  view  

first according  to  H is divine nature, by w hich H e creates  and  predestines; secondly, 

according  to  H is hum an nature, by  w hich  H e speaks, reasons, and  suffers; thirdly, 

according  to  H is unity of  person  w ith  the W ord, by  w hich  H is acts are theandnc and  

have a  value infinitely  m eritorious and  satisfactory.

Christ  w as predestinated. In  w hat sense? St. Thom as and his school, in  opposition  to  

Scotus, teach  that Jesus as m an  w as predestined, first to  divine filiation, secondly  

and  consequently, to  the  highest degree of  glory, w hich  is given  to  H im  because  H e  

is G od's Son, by nature, not by adoption. [796] They  teach, further, that Christ's ow n  

gratuitous predestination  is  the  cause of  our  predestination  and  that Jesus m erited  for 

the elect all the  effects of  predestination, all the  graces w hich  they  receive, including  

the grace  of  final perseverance. [797],

5. Christ's m eritorious  and  satisfactory  acts have an  intrinsic value w hich  is infinite. 

O n  this im portant question, w hich  touches the  very essence  of  the  m ystery  of 

Redem ption, Thom ists  and Scotists are divided. St. Thom as and  his school, as w e 

saw  above, by insisting  on  the  one  existence  of  Christ, em phasize, m uch  m ore  than  

Scotus does, the  intim acy  of  the  tw o natures in  Jesus,— w hich  gives to  H is acts, 

m eritorious and  satisfactory, an  intrinsically  infinite  value. Thom ists  insist on  the  

substantial principle  of  these  acts, w hich  is the  W ord  m ade flesh, the  divine  

suppositum ,  the divine person  of  the Son  of  G od.

H ence, w hereas Scotists assign  to  Christ's  acts a  value that is only  extrinsically  

infinite, that is, only so  far as G od  accepts those  acts, Thom ists, on  the contrary, and  

w ith  them  m any other  theologians, hold  that the value of  these acts is intrinsically  

infinite  by  reason  of  the  divine person  of  the  W ord, w hich is their substantial and  

personal principle. That w hich acts, m erits, satisfies, is not, speaking  properly, the  

hum anity of  Jesus, but rather the person  of  the  W ord, w hich acts by H is assum ed  

hum anity. But that person, having an  infinite  elevation, com m unicates  that elevation  

to  all H is acts. H e  that properly  satisfies foran  offense, says St. Thom as, [798] m ust 

give to  the one  offended  som ething  for  w hich  his love is at least as great as is his 

hatred  for the  offense. But Christ, by suffering  in  charity  and obedience, offered  G od  

som ething  for w hi ch  H is love is greater  than  is H is hatred  for all offenses com m itted  

by  the  hum an race. A s offense  grow s w ith  the dignity of  the person  offended, so  

honor and satisfaction  grow with  the  dignity ofthe person  w ho  m akes am ends.

[799],

This thesis, adm itted  by  theologians  generally, is in  accord  w ith  the teaching  of 



Clem ent V I: [800] O ne little  drop  of  Christ's  blood, by  H is union  w ith  the W ord, 

w ould have sufficed  to  redeem  the  w hole  hum an race. It is  to  m en  an infinite 

treasure... by  reason  of  Christ's infinite  m erits.

C h a p t e r  3 5 :  F r e e d o m  A n d  I m p e c c a b i l i t y  [ 8 0 1 ]

Christ's acts of  m erit and  satisfaction  presuppose  freedom  in  the  proper sense, [802] 

not m erely  spontaneity, [803] w hich is found  already  in  the  anim al. N ow  it w ould  

seem  that Christ, if  H e is to  obey  freely, m ust also  be  able to  disobey. H ence  the  

question: how  is freedom  to  be harm onized  w ith absolute  im peccability?  

Im peccability, in  Christ, does not m ean m erely  that, in  fact, H e  never sinned. It 

m eans that H e sim ply  could  not sin. H e could  not for  three  reasons:

a) by reason  of  H is divine personality,  vdiich  necessarily  excludes  

sin:

b) by reasonof  H is beatific  vision  of  G od's  goodness, from  w hich  no  

blessed  soul can  ever turn  aside  :

c) by reasonof H is plentitude of  grace, received  inam issibly  as 

consequence of  the  grace of  union.

H ow  can  Jesus be  perfectly  free if  H e is bound  by  obedience  to  H is Father's w ill?  

D om inic  Banez [804] w as obliged  to  study  this question  profoundly, in  answ er to  

certain  theologians  ofhis epoch, w ho  triedto  safeguard  the  freedom  of  Jesus by  

saying  that H e  had not received  from  H is Father a com m and  to  die on  the cross for 

our salvation. This position  has defenders even  in  our ow n  tim es. Thom ists  reply  

that the position  contradicts the  explicit  w ords of  Scripture: '1  give M y life. This is 

the com m andi have received  from  M y  Father. That the  w orld  m ay know  that I act 

according  to  the com m andm ent  M y  Father has given  m e. A rise, let us go. If  you  

keep  M y  com m andm ents,  you  w ill abide in  M y love, even  as I have kept the  

com m andm ents  of  M y  Father, and abide in  H is love." [805] Christ becam e  obedient 

unto death, even  to  death on  the cross. [806],

N ow  obedience, properly  speaking, has as form al object a  com m and  to  be fulfilled. 

A nd if  one  says, unjustifiably, that the com m ands given  to  Christ w ere only  

counsels, how  could  Christ, being  absolutely  im peccable, neglect even  the  counsels  

of  H is Father? H ence  the question  inevitably  returns: H ow  can  im peccability  be 

harm onized  w ith that real freedom  w hich  is presupposed  by m erit?

The Thom istic reply  begins by distinguishing  psychological liberty  from  m oral 

liberty. A  com m and  takes aw ay m oral liberty, in  the sense  that disobedience  is 

illicit. But the  com m and, far from  taking  aw ay psychological liberty, rather builds 

on  this liberty  as foundation. The com m and  is given precisely  to  ensure  free acts. N o  



one  com m ands fire  to  burn, or  the  heart to  beat, or any other necessary  act. A  

com m and  is self-destructive  A dhere there is no  liberty.

A nd precept  rem ains precept, and  is freely  fulfilled, even  w hen he w ho obeys is 

im peccable, because  the  thing  com m anded (death  for our salvation) is good  from  

one  view point, and  not good, even  painful, from  another view point. This object is 

entirely  different from  the  divine  goodness clearly  seen  in  the beatific  vision. The 

blessed  in  heaven are  not free  to  love G od  w hom  they  see  face  to  face, though  they  

too  rem ain  free in  other acts, to  pray, for exam ple, at this tim e, or for this person.

Further, if  the  com m and  to  die destroys Christ's liberty, w e  w ould have to  say  the  

sam e  of  all precepts, even  of  those com m anded  by the  natural law , and thus Christ 

w ould  have no freedom  to  obey  any precept, and  hence  could  have no  m erit.

But the difficulty  seem s to  rem ain. If  Christ w as free  to  obey, then  H e  could  disobey  

and  thus sin. But faith  teaches, not only  that H e did  not sin, but that H e could  not 

sin.

In answ er let us w eigh  the follow ing  reflections.

1. Liberty  of  exercise suffices  to  safeguard  the  essence  of  liberty. M an  is m aster of 

his act w hen he can either place  the  act or  not place it. Such  an act is free, even  

w here there is no  choice betw een  contrary  acts, hating, say, and loving, or betw een  

tw o disparate w ays of  attaining an end.

2. The pow er to  sin  is not included in  the  idea  of  freedom , but is rather the  

defectibility  of  our freedom , just as the  possibility  of  error is  the  defectibility  of  our 

intellect. This pow er to  sin  does  not exist in  G od  w ho is sovereignly  free, nor  in  the  

blessed  w ho are confirm ed  in  good. H ence  it did  not exist in  Christ, w hose freedom , 

even  here  on  earth, w as the m ost perfect im age of  divine  freedom . G enuine  freedom  

then  does not include disobedience, but rather excludes  it. G enuine freedom  w ills, 

not evil, but alw ays good. It chooses betw een  tw o  or  m any objects, none  of  w hich  is 

bad, but all good. [807],

3. D isobedience is not to  be confused  w ith  the m ere absence  of  obedience. Ina  

sleeping  child, for exam ple, though  he be the  m ost obedient of  children, there is, 

here  and now , the absence  of  obedience, but no disobedience. D isobedience is a  

privation, a  w rong, a fault, w hereas m ere absence  of  obedience  is a  sim ple negation. 

This distinction  m ay  seem  subtle, but it expresses the  truth. Christ, like  the  blessed  

in  heaven, could  not disobey, even  by om ission  or neglect. But H is hum an w ill, 

incapable of  disobedience, can  still see  the absence of  obedience  as good, [808] as 

som ething  here and  now  not necessarily  connected  w ith  H is beatitude. D eath  on  the  

cross w as good  for our salvation, but it w as a  good  m ixed  w ith non-good,  w ith  

extrem e  suffering, physical and m oral. H ence it w as an  object w hich  did  not im pose  

necessity  onH is  w ill. N or did  the divine w ill im pose  necessity, since, as w e have 

seen, the  precept, by m aking the  om ission  illicit,  rem oves indeed  m oral liberty, but, 



on  the  contrary, presupposes and  preserves physical and  psychological liberty.

W hen  then  does Jesus love necessarily?  H e thus loves  H is Father seen  face  to  face, 

and  hence  all else  that is, here and  now , connected, intrinsically  and  necessarily, 

w ith that suprem e  beatitude,  just as w e necessarily  w ill existence, life, and  

know ledge  w ithout w hich w e see  that w e cannot have happiness. But Jesus  w illed  

freely  all that w as connected, not intrinsically, but only  extrinsically, by  a com m and, 

w ith  beatitude. D eath, at once salutary  forus and  terrible  in  itself, did  not attract 

necessarily. The com m and  did  not change either the  nature of  the death, or  the  

freedom  of  the  act com m anded. H ence  Christ's response.

Thus Jesus obeyed  freely  even  though  H e could  not disobey. A s distant illustration  

of  this m ystery, w e m ay refer  to  apainful act of  obedience  in  a  good  religious. H e 

obeys freely, hardly  reflecting  that he could  disobey. Even if  he w ere confirm ed  in  

grace, this confirm ation  w ould  not destroy  the  freedom  of  his obedient act. The w ill 

of  Christ, says St. Thom as, [809] though  it is confirm ed  in  good, is not necessitated  

by  this or  that particular good. H ence  Christ, like  the  blessed, chooses  by  a  free  w ill 

w hich is confirm ed  in  good. This sentence, in  its sim plicity, is m ore perfect than  the  

long  com m entaries  thereon, but the com m entaries  serve  to  show the  truth  hidden in  

that sim plicity. The sinless liberty  of  Christ is the  perfect im age of  G od's sinless  

liberty. [810],

C h a p t e r  3 6 :  C h r i s t ’ s  V i c t o r y  A n d  P a s s i o n

W e consider here  three im portant problem s.

1. H ow  is Christ's passion  in  harm ony w ith  H is beatific  vision?

2. H ow  did  H is passion  cause  our salvation?

3. W hy  did  H e  suffer so  m uch, seeing  that H is least suffering  w ould  suffice  to  save  

us?

1. A ccording  to  St. Thom as [811] our Savior's sufferings  w ere the  greatest that can  

be conceived. In particular. H is m oral suffering  surpassed  that of  all contrite  hearts, 

first because  it derived  from  a  transcendent w isdom , w hich  let H im  realize, far 

beyond  our pow er, the infinite  gravity of  sin, and  the  countless m ultitude  of  m en's 

crim es; secondly  because  it derived  from  a  m easureless love  for G od  and  m en; 

thirdly  because  H e suffered, not m erely  for  the  sins of  one  m an, as does  a repentant 

sinner, but for all sins of  all m en  taken  together. H ence  the question: H ow under 

such  intense pain, physical and m oral, could  our Lord  sim ultaneously  preserve  the  

boundless  joy  ofthe beatific vision?

This m ystery, as theologians  generally  teach, is the  consequence  of  another m ystery, 

nam ely, that Jesus w as sim ultaneously  a  viator (on  the road  to  ultim ate glory) and  a 

com prehensor (already  in  possession  of  ultim ate glory). [812] H ow  is  this possible?



The truest answ er is that of  St. Thom as, an  answ er that is full of  light, though  the  

m ystery  rem ains a  m ystery.

W e  m ust distinguish  also  in  Christ, says the saint, [813] the  higher soul faculties  

from  the  low er. H ence, as long  as H e w as sim ultaneously  viator and  com prehensor, 

H e did  not allow  the  glory  and  the  joy  of  the  superior  part to  overflow  on  the inferior 

part. O nly the  sum m it of  H is soul, that is, H is hum an m ind  and  w ill w as beatified, 

w hile H e freely  abandoned  to  pain  all H is faculties of  sense. [814] H e  w ould  not 

perm it H is beatific  joy  in  the  sum m it of  H is soul to  send  dow n  the  slightest 

softening  ray upon  that physical and m oral pain, to  w hich  H e w ould  fully  surrender 

H im self, for our salvation. In Illustration, think  of  a lofty  m ountain, the sum m it 

Illum ined  by the sun, w hile a  violent storm  envelops  the  low er slopes and  the  

foundations, and, as analogy, think  of  the contrite  penitent, w hose  higher faculties  

rejoice  in  the  affliction  of  his low er faculties, and  rejoice  the  m ore, the  m ore he  is 

thus afflicted.

2. H ow  did Christ's passion  cause  our salvation? [815] In five different w ays: as 

m erit, as satisfaction, as sacrifice, as redem ption, as efficient cause. Is this series a  

m ere  juxtaposition  of  scriptural term s?  N o, w e have here an  ordered  process, rising  

from  general term s to  term s w hich  are specific  and  com prehensive. A ll acts of 

charity  are m eritorious, but not all are  satisfactory. A n  act m ay  be satisfactory  

w ithout being, properly  speaking, a  sacrifice, w hich  presupposes apriest. A nd even  

a  true sacrifice, as in  the O ld  Law , m ay not of  itself  be  redem ptive, but only  as 

prefigurative  of  a  perfect sacrifice. A nd, lastly, even a  redem ptive  sacrifice  m ay  be 

only a  m oral cause of  grace, w hereas Christ's  redem ptive  sacrifice is also  the  

efficient cause  of  grace.

Christ's passion, then, w rought our salvation under the form  of  m erit because, as the  

head  of  hum anity, H e could  pour out grace on  us from  H is ow n fullness, and, as 

divine person, H is m erits have an infinite value. [816],

H is passion  w as, second, a  perfect satisfaction, because  by  bearing  that passion  w ith  

theandric  love, H e offered  som ething  for  w hich  the Father's love w as greater  than  

H is displeasure at all sins of  m ankind. A nd the life H e offered, the life of  the  G od 

m an, had  infinite  value. Personally  then, and  objectively, satisfaction  w as 

com pletely  adequate. [817],

H is passion, further, w as sacrificial cause of  our redem ption, for it w as an  oblation, 

in  the visible order, of  H is life, of  H is body  and blood, m ade by H im  as priest [818] 

O f  the  N ew  Covenant. [819],

H ence, also  as redem ption, H is passion  is cause of  our salvation, because, being  an  

adequate and super-abounding  satisfaction, it w as the price paid  for our deliverance 

from  sin  and  penalty. [820],

M erit, satisfaction, sacrifice, redem ption  are  form s of  m oral causality. But Christ's 



passion  is also  an  efficient cause  of  our salvation, since  the  suffering  hum anity of 

Christ is  the instrum ent by w hich the  divinity  causes in  us all graces w hich  w e 

receive. [821],

Recapitulating, [822] St. Thom as speaks thus: The passion  of  Christ's hum anity  

com pared  to  H is divinity, has instrum ental efficiency; com pared  to  Christ's hum an  

W ill, it energizes as m erit; considered  inH is flesh, it energizes as satisfaction; it 

energizes as redem ption, in  delivering  us from  the  captivity of  guilt; lastly, it 

energizes as sacrifice, by  reconciling, by  m aking us the  friends of  G od.

W e  should  note  here  that St. Thom as sees  the  essence  of  satisfaction  in  our Savior's  

theandric love rather than  in  H is great sufferings, since  these  sufferings draw their 

value from  that love w hich pleases  G od  m ore  than  all sin  displeases  H im . [823  ] This 

love m akes Christ's satisfaction  superabundant, and, further, as Thom ists  hold  

against Scotus, intrinsically, of  itself, superabundant, not m erely  extrinsically, by  

G od's acceptance. A nd this satisfaction, they  add, being  of  itself  superabundant, has 

the rigorously  strict  value  of justice.

Let us note  another conclusion. Jesus is  the  one  sole  Redeem er, [824] the  universal 

Redeem er  from  w hom  alone  all others, even  H is m other, the  V irgin  M ary, receive  

their sanctity. [825],

The effects  of  Christ's passion, to  recapitulate, are deliverance  and  reconciliation, 

deliverance  from  sin, from  the  dom ination  of  the devil, from  the  penalties due  to  sin; 

and  reconciliation  w ith  G od, w ho opens to  us the  gates of  heaven. H ere  w e see, in  

m utual order and  Illum ination, the  various term s and  truths w hereby Scripture and  

tradition  speak  of  our Savior's passion. The conclusions thus presented  are  not, 

strictly  speaking, theological conclusions, even  w hen at tim es  they  proceed  from  

tw o  prem ises of  faith. They are rather explanations of  the  truths contained  in  the  

"doctrine of  faith," truths that precede  theology, and  of  w hich theology  is itself  the  

explanatory science.

3. W hy  did  Jesus suffer so  m uch, seeing  that the least of  H is sufferings offered  w ith  

such  love w ould  superabundantly suffice  for our salvation? [826],

In answ er, let us look  at our Savior's sufferings from  three  points of  view , our ow n, 

H is ow n, and that of  G od  the  Father.

a) W e  need  to  be Illum ined  on  how  to  receive  the  greatest  testim ony  of  love, 

accom panied  by  the  highest exam ple  of  heroic  virtue. N ow  there is no  greater love  

than  giving life forthose  w e love. [827],

b) Christ H im self  m ust fulfil H is redem ptive m ission  in  the  highest m anner. N ow , as 

priest, no  victim  but H im self  w as w orthy. A nd to  be a  perfect holocaust H e  m ust be  

com pletely  victim , in  body, in  heart, in  a  soul "sorrow ful unto death." Further, 

having the fullness  of  charity, and being  both  viator and  com prehensor, H e 



necessarily  suffered  w ith  boundless  intensity  from  m ankind's sins taken  on  H im self, 

seeing  in  these  sins both  the offense  against G od  and  the cause  of  the loss of  souls.

c) G od  the Father  w illed  by this road  of  suffering  and  hum iliation  to  give our Savior 

the grandest of  victories, a  threefold  victory, over sin, over the  devil, over death. The 

victory  over sin  w as gained  by the greatest of  all acts of  charity, victory  over the  

devil's disobedience  and  pride by the  suprem e  act of  obedience  and  the loving  

acceptance  of  the low est hum iliations, victory  over death, the  consequence  and  

punishm ent of  sin, by the  glorious external sign  of  the  tw o preceding  victories, a  

victory  culm inating  in  H is resurrection  and  ascension. "Christ hum bled H im self, 

becom ing  obedient unto  death, even  to  death  on  the cross. H ence G od  exalted H im , 

and  gave H im  a  nam e above every nam e, a nam e before  w hich  all kneel... w hile  

every  tongue, to  the glory  of  G od  the  Father, confesses  that Jesus Christ is the  

Lord." [828],

This treatise on  the  redem ptive Incarnation, like  that on  G od, show s that Thom ism  is 

not a m ere sum  of  haphazard theses, but a  m ental attitude of  research, a  m ethod  of 

expounding  truth  in  the  order of  nature and of  grace, a unified  grasping, a  living  

synthesis, of  the  natural order of  truth  in its essential subordination  to  the  

supernatural order of  truth. Such  a synthesis radiates from  one  m other-idea. In  the  

treatise on  G od  that parent-idea  is this: G od  is subsistent being, in  w hom  alone 

essence  is identified  w ith  existence. In  the  treatise on  the  Incarnation, the  parent idea 

is the divine personality  of  our Savior. This unity of  person  in  tw o natures im plies  

first, unity of  existence, [829] secondly, substantial sanctity,  thirdly, a priesthood  

suprem ely  perfect, fourthly, a  royal dom inion  over all creatures. Lastly, since  person  

is the substantial principle of  all acts, the  theandric  acts of  Christ have a value 

intrinsically  infinite in  the  order of  m erit and  satisfaction.

W e add one  rem ark. These tw o treatises, that on  G od  and  that on  the Incarnation, are  

the foundations  of  the  theological edifice. O n  their solidity  all else depends.

C h a p t e r  3 7 :  M a r i o l o g y  [ 8 3 0 ]

A s from  the  hypostatic union  arise  all the prerogatives of  Christ, so the divine 

m aternity  is the raison  d'etre of  all M ary's graces, particularly  of  her role as our 

M other and  M ediatrix. W e treat here  four questions:

1. M ary's predestination.

2. H er dignity  as M other of  G od.

3. H er sanctity.

4. H er universal m ediation.

U nder these headings w e give the com m on  Thom istic teaching, and attem pt to  m ake 

precise  the  reason  w hy St. Thom as hesitated  to  affirm  the  privilege of  the



Im m aculate Conception.

A r t i c l e  O n e :  M a r y ' s  P r e d e s t i n a t i o n

By one and  the sam e  decree  G od  predestined  Jesus and  M ary, Jesus unto  natural 

divine filiation, M ary  to  be the M other of  G od, because  Christ's eternal 

predestination  includes all the  circum stances -w hich  here and  now  attend  H is 

incarnation. O f  these  circum stances  the  m ost im portant  is  that signalized  in  the  

N icene  Creed: H e  w as incarnate by the  H oly  Spirit of  M ary  the V irgin. To  this one  

and  the sam e  decree  testim ony  is borne  by  Pius  IX  in  the  bull Ineffabilis D eus: [831  ] 

This V irgin 's privileges are  prim ordial,  given  by  that one  and  the  sam e decree  w hich  

w illed  that divine W isdom  be  incarnate.

The parallelism  is com plete. Jesus w as predestined, first [832] to  divine filiation, 

secondly  and consequently  to  the  highest degree of  glory  and  hence  to  that fullness 

of  grace  w hich belongs  to  the holy soul of  the  W ord  m ade flesh. Thus too, by  the  

sam e  decree, M ary  w as predestined  first to  the  divine  m aternity, secondly  and  

consequently  to  a  very high  degree of  glory, and hence  to  that fullness  of  grace 

w hich belongs  to  the M other of  G od, a  fullness  w orthy of  the  grandeur of  her 

m ission, a  m ission  w hich  uniquely  associated  her  w ith  the redem ptive  w ork  of  her 

Son. [833],

M ary's predestination,  further, again  like that of  Christ, depends, in  the  order of 

m aterial causality, on  the perm ission  and  prevision  of  A dam 's fall, because, in  the  

actual plan  of  Providence, if  the  first m an  had  not sinned, w ere there  no  original sin  

to  repair, M ary w ould  not be the  M other of  G od. But w here sin  abounded, grace 

super-abounded. [834] The Fall -w as perm itted  in  view  of  that great good  w hich w e 

see  radiating  from  the  redem ptive  Incarnation, [835] and  M ary, predestined  to  be 

M other of  the  Redeem er, is  thereby  predestined  likew ise  to  be  the  M other of  m ercy.

M ary's predestination,  like that of  Christ, is absolutely  gratuitous. By  no  title, either 

of justice  (de  condigno) or even  of  strict appropriateness  (de congruo  proprie): could  

she  m erit divine m aternity. This is the  com m on  teaching, against G abriel Biel. The 

principle  underlying  this doctrine  runs thus: The source of  m erit cannot itself  be 

m erited. N ow , in  the actual econom y  of  salvation, the Incarnation is the source of  all 

grace, and of  all m erit, of  M ary's graces and  of  our ow n.

Further, there is no  proportion  betw een  m erits in  the  order of  created  grace  and  the  

hypostatic order of  uncreated  grace. But divine m aternity, though  it term inates in  the  

hypostatic order, in  the person  of  the  W ord  m ade flesh, is in  itself  a  created  grace. 

H ence, w hen w e say  that the Blessed  V irgin  m erited  to  bear the  Lord  of  all, w e do  

not m ean, says St. Thom as, [836] that she m erited  the  Incarnation  itself. W hat w e do  

m ean  is this: By  the grace  given her she m erited  that degree of  purity  and  sanctity  

w hich w as dem anded  by  her dignity  as M other of  G od. Can  w e therefore say  that 

she  m erited  the  Incarnation, not indeed  by  justice (de  condigno): nor even  by  strict 

appropriateness (de  congruo  stricte dicto): but at least by appropriateness in  a  w ider 



sense  (de congruo  late  dicto) ? St. Thom as [837] seem s to  say so, and  is thus 

understoodby  m any Thom ists. The saint's w ords run  thus: The Blessed  V irgin  did  

not m erit the  Incarnation, but, the Incarnation  supposed, she  m erited, not de 

condigno  but de congruo, that the  Incarnation  should  be accom plished  through  her. 

This positionis in  full accord  w ith tw o other  positions: firstthat she  m erited  our 

graces de congruo  proprio, secondly  that Christ m erited  our  graces de condigno.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  T h e  D i v i n e  M a t e r n i t y

M ary is truly  and  properly  the M other of  G od. This definition  of  the  Church  [83  8] is 

to  be explained  thus: The term inus  of  the  act of  conceiving  is not, properly  speaking, 

the nature  of  the child, but the person  of  the child. N ow  the  person  in  w hom  M ary's 

act of  conception  term inates  is the  W ord  incarnate, a  divine person.

The divine m aternity, therefore, is a  relation, of  M ary  to  Christ and  of  Christ  to  

M ary. Since Christ belongs  to  the  hypostatic order, M ary's m aternity  is a  relation  to  

the hypostatic order. This relation  is, in  M ary, a  real relation, like  that of  creature  to  

Creator, w hereas it is only  a  relation  of  reason  in  the unchangeable W ord, like  that 

of  Creator to  creature.

The sublim ity of  this divine m aternity  is thus expressed  by  St. Thom as: "The 

Blessed  V irgin, by being  M other of  G od, has a  certain  infinite  dignity, by  this 

relation  to  that infinite  good  w hich is G od. A nd nothing  in  this line  can  be conceived  

greater than  this m aternity, just as nothing  can  be conceived  greater than  G od." 

[839] This conception  underlies  the  saint's  w ords onhyperdulia, a  cult due to  M ary  

alone. H e says: [840] 'H yperdulia is  the highest kind ofdulia, [841] because  the  

reverence  due  to  any persongrow s w ith that person's affinity  to  G od." M ary's 

m aternity, then, since it term inates in  G od, has an  infinite  dignity.

By w hat is M ary sanctified?  Is it by  the  divine m aternity, independently  of  her 

plenitude  of  grace? Som e  theologians  [842] say  Y es, just as the hypostatic union  

gives to  Christ a substantial sanctity  independently of  H is fullness  of  sanctifying  

grace. But the  generality  of  theologians  [843] say  N o, because  the divine m aternity, 

in  contrast to  Christ's grace  of  union, is only a  relation  to  the  W ord  incarnate, and  

relation  as such  does  not seem  to  be  a  sanctifying  form .

N evertheless  this relation  of  divine  m aternity, though  it does  not sanctify  form ally  

and  im m ediately, does  sanctify radically  and exigitively, because it connaturally 

postulates  all the  graces given  to  M ary  to  m ake her  the w orthy  M other of  G od. 

[844],

To understand  this distinction, let us note  that the  divine m aternity, considered  

m aterially, consists in  the  acts of  conceiving, carrying, bearing, and  nourishing  the  

W ord  m ade flesh. N ow , in  them selves,  these  acts are less perfect than  that of  loving  

G od  and doing  H is w ill accordingto  our Lord's  w ord: 'Y ea, rather blessed  are  they  

w ho hear the  w ord of  G od  and  keep  it." [845] But w e m ust consider  the  divine 



m aternity  also  form ally. To becom e M other of  G od, M ary  had  to  give her consent to  

the realization  of  the  m ystery. By  this consent, as tradition  says, she conceived  her 

Son, not only in  body, but also  in  spirit, in  body, because  H e is flesh  of  her flesh, in  

spirit, because H e  aw aited her consent. But her  act of  consent w as given, says St. 

Thom as, [846] in  the nam e of  the hum an  race. Further, in  thus consenting, she 

consented  likew ise  to  that train  of  sufferings  predicted  by  the M essianic  prophecies. 

Considered  thus, form ally, the  divine m aternity  dem ands those  high  graces w hich  

m ake her, in  G od's  plan, the w orthy  M other of  the  Redeem er, H is m ost intim ate  

associate in  the  w ork  of  redem ption. [847],

Let us add that m aternity, in  a  rational creature, presupposes  the  m other's consent, 

and  that, in  the  present case, that consent m ust be  supernatural, since it term inates in  

the m ystery  of  the  redem ptive  Incarnation. Thus w hile the  divine m aternity,  taken  

form ally, dem ands grace, the  inverse is not  true. Fullness of  grace, in  idea, does  not 

dem and  the  divine m aternity. It m ay be said, of  course, that, by G od's absolute 

pow er, divine m aternity  could  exist w ithout grace. But thus considered, even  the  

soul of  Christ could  be annihilated, since  there is no  intrinsic  contradiction. But, it 

need  hardly  be said, w e are dealing  here  w ith  G od's ordinary  pow er, as guided  by  

w isdom  w hich  suits all things to  their purpose .

A  last question. D ivine m aternity,  taken  in  itself, w ithout considering  M ary's 

fullness  of  grace— is it higher than  sanctifying  grace and  the  beatific  vision? M any  

theologians  [848] answ er N o. A m ong Thom ists, Contenson, G otti, H ugon, [849] 

M erkelbach, [850] answ er Y es, m aintaining  that the  affirm ative  answ er is m ore in  

conform ity  w ith  traditional doctrine. They  give three convincing  reasons.

1. The divine m aternity  belongs, term inatively, to  the hypostatic order, it reaches 

physically  the person  of  the  W ord  m ade flesh, to  w hom  it gives H is hum an nature. 

But the hypostatic  order surpasses by  far  the orders of  grace  and  glory. H ence  the  

divine m aternity  has an infinite dignity. Besides, w hile  grace can  be lost, the  divine 

m aternity  cannot be lost.

2. The divine m aternity  is the  original reason  for  M ary's fullness of  grace, and  the  

converse is not true. H ence  her m aternity, being  the  m easure  and purpose  of  that 

fullness, stands sim ply  higher than its effects.

3. W hy  do  w e ow e M ary  the  cult of  hyperdulia?  A nsw er: because  of  her divine 

m aternity. This cult cannot be given  to  the  saints, how ever high in  grace  and glory. 

H yperdulia  is due to  M ary, not because she is  the greatest of  saints, but because  she  

is the M other of  G od. H ence, speaking  sim ply, her divine m aternity, considered  

purely  in  itself, [851  ] is superior to  her sanctifying  grace and  her glory. Thus w e 

return  to  our thesis: M ary  w as predestined, first to  the  divine  m aternity, secondly 

and  consequently  to  a  surpassing  degree of  glory, thirdly  and again consequently  to  

her fullness  of  sanctifying  grace.

Since  M ary  by her divine m aternity  belongs to  the  hypostatic  order, she  is higher 



than  all angels, and  higher than  all priests,-w ho have a  priesthood  participated  from  

Christ. This m aternity  divine is  the foundation, the root, the fountainhead, of  all her 

other  graces and  privileges, -w hich either precede  her  m aternity  as dispositions, or 

accom pany it, or follow it as consequences.

A r t i c l e T h r e e :  M a r y ' s  S a n c t i t y

M ary's sanctity, considered  negatively, includes the  privileges  of  the Im m aculate 

Conception, and  exem ption  from  even  the least personal sin. Considered  positively, 

it m eans the fullness  of  grace.

1 .  S t .  T h o m a s  a n d  t h e  I m m a c u l a t e  C o n c e p t i o n

W as St. Thom as in  favor of  granting to  M ary  the privilege of  the Im m aculate 

Conception?  M any  theologians, including  D om inicans [852] and  Jesuits, [853] say  

Y es. M any others say  N o. [854] W e  hold, as solidly  probable, the position  that St. 

Thom as hesitated  on  this question. This view , already  proposed  by  m any Thom ists, 

is defended  by  M andonnet, [855] and  by  N . del Prado, E. H ugon, G . Frietoff, and  J. 

M . V oste. [856] This view  w e here  briefly expound.

A t the  beginning of  his theological career [857] St. Thom as [858] explicitly  affirm s 

this privilege: The Blessed  V irgin, he says, w as im m une, both  from  original sin  and  

from  actual sin. But then  he saw  that m any theologians  understood  this privilege  in  a 

sense  that -w ithdrew  the  V irgin from  redem ption  by  Christ, contrary  to  St. Paul's 

[859] principle  that, just as all m en  are condem nedby  the crim e of  one  m an  (A dam ): 

so  all m en  are  justified  by  the  just deed  of  one  m an  (Christ, the  second  A dam ): and  

that therefore,  just as there  is but one  G od, so  there  is also  only one  m ediator, Christ, 

betw een  G od  and m en. H ence St. Thom as show ed  that M ary, too, w as redeem ed  by  

the m erits  of  her Son, and  this doctrine  is now part and  parcel of  the  definition  of  the  

Im m aculate Conception. But that M ary m ight be redeem ed, St. Thom as thought that 

she  m ust have the  debt of  guilt, [860] incurred  by her carnal descent from  A dam . 

H ence, from  this tim e on, he said  that M ary  -w as not sanctified  before  her anim ation, 

leaving her body, conceived  in  the ordinary  -w ay, to  be  the instrum ental cause  in  

transm itting  the debitum  culpae. W e  m ust note  that, in  his view , [861] conception, 

fecundation, precedes, by  an  interval of  tim e, the m om ent of  anim ation, by  -w hich  

the personis constituted. The only exception  he  allow ed-w as for Christ,-w hose 

conception, virginal and m iraculous, -w as sim ultaneous  w ith  the m om ent of 

anim ation.

H ence, w hen  w e find  St. Thom as repeating  that the Blessed  V irgin  M ary -w as 

conceived  in  original sin, w e know  that he  is thinking  of  the conception  of  her  body, 

-w hich precedes in  tim e her anim ation.

A t -w hat exact m om ent, then, -w as M ary  sanctified  in  her m other's w om b? To  this 

question  he gives no precise answ er, except perhaps at the end  of  his life, -w hen he 

seem s to  return  to  his original view , to a  positive affirm ation  of  M ary's Im m aculate  



Conception. Before  this last period, he  declares [862] that w e do  not know  the  

precise m om ent, but that it w as soon  after anim ation. H ence he does  not pronounce  

on  the  question  w hether the  V irgin  M ary  w as sanctified  at the very m om ent of  her 

anim ation. St. Bonaventure had  posed  that question  and  like m any others  had  

answ ered  in  the negative. St. Thom as preferred  to  leave  the question  open  and  did  

not answ er it.

To m aintain  his original position  in  favor of  the privilege, he m ight have introduced  

the distinction, fam iliar in  his w orks, betw een  priority  of  nature and  priority  oftim e. 

H e m ight thus have explained  his phrase "soon after"  (cito  post) to  m ean  that the  

creation  of  M ary's soul preceded  her sanctification  only  by a  priority  of  nature. But, 

as John  of  St. Thom as [863] rem arks, he w as im pressed  by  the  reserved  attitude of 

the Rom an  Church, w hich  did  not celebrate  the  feast of  M ary's Conception, by  the  

silence of  Scripture, and  by  the  negative position  of  a  great num ber of  theologians. 

H ence he w ould  not pronounce on  this precise  point. Such, in  substance, is the  

interpretation  given  by  N . del Prado  and  P. H ugon. [864] The latter notes further the  

insistence of  St. Thom as on  the  principle, recognized  in  the bull Ineffabilis D eus, 

that M ary's sanctification  is due  to  the future m erits of  her Son  as Redeem er of  the  

hum an race. But did  this redem ption  preserve her from  original sin, or did  it rem it 

that sin? O n this question  St. Thom as did  not pronounce.

In opposition  to  this interpretation  tw o  texts of  the  saint are often  cited. In  the  

Sum m a [865] he says: The Blessed  V irgin  did indeed incur original sin, but w as 

cleansed  therefrom  before  she  w as born. W riting  on  the Sentences, [866] he  says: 

The V irgin 's sanctification  cannot properly  be  conceived  either as preceding  the  

infusion  of  her soul, since she  w as not thus capable of  receiving  grace, or as taking  

place at the very m om ent of  the soul's infusion, by a  grace sim ultaneously  infused  to  

preserve  her from  incurring  original sin.

H ow  do  the theologians  cited  above explain  these  texts?  They [867] answ er thus: If 

w e recall the saint's original position, and  the  perem ptoriness  of  the  principle  that 

M ary  w as redeem ed  by Christ, these  tw o texts are  to  be understood  rather as a  

debitum  culpae  originalis  than  the actual incurring  of  the sin  itself. Thus anim ation  

w ould precede  sanctification  by  a  priority  of  nature  only, not oftim e.

H ere  w e m ust rem ark, w ith  M erkelbach, [868] that these opportune  distinctions 

w ere not  yet form ulated  by  St. Thom as. The saint w rote "she incurred  original sin," 

and  not "she should  have incurred  it," or "she w ould have incurred  it, had  she not 

been  preserved." Further, the  saint w rote: 'W e believe that the Blessed  V irgin  M ary  

w as sanctified  soon  after her conception  and  the infusion  of  her soul." [869] A nd he 

does  not here distinguish  priority  of  nature from  priority  oftim e.

But w e m ust add, w ith V oste, [870] that St. Thom as, at the  end  of  his life, seem s to  

return  to  the original view , w hich he had  expressed  as follow s: [871] M ary  w as 

im m une  from  all sin, original and  actual. Thus, in  D ecem ber 1272, he  w rites: [872] 

N either in  Christ nor in  M ary  w as there any stain. A gain, on  the verse [873] w hich  



calls the  sun G od's  tent, he w rites: Christ put H is tent, i. e.: H is body, in  the sun, i. 

e.: in  the Blessed  V irgin  w ho w as obscured  by  no  sin  and  to  w hom  it is said: [874] 

"Thou art all beautiful,  m y friend, and in  thee  there is no stain." In a  third  text [875] 

he w rites: N ot only  from  actual sin  w as M ary free, but she  w as by a  special privilege 

cleansed  from  original sin. This special privilege distinguishes  her from  Jerem ias 

and  John  the  Baptist. A  fourth  text, [876] w ritten  in  his lastyear of  life, [877] has the  

follow ing  w ords: M ary excels the  angels in  purity, because  she is not only in  herself 

pure, but begets purity in  others. She  w as herself  m ost pure, because  she incurred  no  

sin, either original or actual, not even any venial sin. A nd he adds that she incurred  

no  penalty, and  in  particular, w as im m une from  corruption  in  the  grave.

N ow  it is  true  that in  that sam e  context, som e  lines earlier, the saint w rites  this 

sentence: The  Blessed  V irgin  though  conceived  in  original sin, w as not born  in  

original sin. But, unless w e are  w illing to find  in  his suprem e  m ind  an  open  

contradiction  in  one  and the  sam e context, w e m ust see  in  the  w ord, "She w as 

conceived  in  original sin," not original sin  itself, w hich  is in  the soul, but the  debt of 

original sin  vdiich antecedently  to  anim ation  w as in  her  body conceived  by  the  

ordinary  road  of  generation. [878],

W e conclude  w ith  Father V oste: [879] "A pproaching the end  of  his life here  below , 

the A ngelic  D octor gradually  returned  to  his first [880] affirm ation: the  Blessed 

V irgin  w as im m une from  all sin, original and actual."

2 .  M a r y ' s  F u l l n e s s  o f  G r a c e

The Blessed  V irgin 's fullness  of  grace  m ade her  of  all creatures the  nearest to  the  

A uthor of  grace. Thus St. Thom as. [881] H e adds [882] that her initial fullness w as 

such  that it m ade her  w orthy  to  be m other of  Christ. A s the  divine m aternity  

belongs, by its  term inus, to  the  hypostatic  order, so  M ary's initial grace surpassed  

even  the  final grace  of  the angels and of  all other saints. In other  w ords, G od's love 

for  the  future  M other of  G od  w as greater than  H is love for any other creature. N ow , 

grace, being an  effect of  G od's love for us, is proportioned  to  the  greatness of  that 

love. H ence  it is probable, as w eighty  Thom ists [883] say, that M ary's initial fullness 

surpassed  the  final grace  of  all saints and angels taken together, because  she  w as 

already  then  m ore loved  by  G od  than  all the saints taken  as one. H ence, according  to  

tradition, M ary's m erits and  prayer, could, even  w ithout any angel or saint, obtain  

even  here  on  earth  m ore  than  could  all saints and  angels w ithout her. Further, this 

initial plentitude  of  sanctifying  grace  w as accom panied  by a  proportional plentitude  

of  infused  virtues and of  the seven  gifts  of  the  H oly G host.

W ith  such  initial fullness, could  M ary still grow in  grace?  M ost assuredly. In  her  w e 

have the  perfect exem plification  of  the  principle  vdiich  St. Thom as thus form ulates: 

'N atural m otion  (in  a  falling  stone) is intensified  by approaching  its goal. In  violent 

m otion  (in  a stone  throw n  upw ards) w e have the  inverse. But grace  grow s like 

nature. H ence  those  w ho are in  grace  grow in  proportion  to  their approach  to  their 

goal." [884] H ence  M ary's progress in  grace, ever m ore prom pt tow ard  G od, grew  



ever m ore  rapid  in  answ er to  G od's greater attraction.

But w hile M ary's grace  thus grew  greater  until her death, there  w ere  tw o m om ents 

w hen  her grace  w as augm ented  sacram entally: [885] the  m om ent of  the Incarnation, 

and  that on  Calvary w hen  she w as declared  the  M other of  all m en.

A r t i c l e  F o u r :  M a r y ' s  U n i v e r s a l  M e d i a t i o n

From  her divine m aternity  and  her fullness  of  grace arises M ary's function  of 

universal M ediatrix, a  title given  to  her by tradition, and  now  consecrated  by  a feast 

of  the Church  universal.

Tw o special reasons  underlie  this  title. First, by  satisfaction  and  m erit she 

cooperated  w ith  the sacrifice  of  the  cross, and  this is her ascending  m ediation. 

Second, and this is her descending  m ediation, by interceding  she obtains and  

distributes all graces w hich  w e receive.

H ow  did  she cooperate  w ith  the sacrifice  of  the  cross?  By  giving to  G od, w ith  great 

pain  and great love, the  life of  her adorable  Son, w hom  she loved  m ore  than  her life. 

Could  this act of  hers satisfy  G od  in  strict  justice?  N o, only  our Savior's act could  do  

that. Y et M ary's satisfaction  w as a claim , not of  strict  justice, but of  loving  

friendship, [886] w hich  has given her  the title  of  co -redem ptrix, in  the  sense  that 

w ith, by, and in  Christ she redeem edthe hum an race. [887],

H ence  w hatever Christ on  the cross m erited  in  strict  justice, M ary  too  m erited  by  the  

claim  ofappropriateness, founded  on  her friendship  w ith G od. This doctrine, now  

com m on, is sanctioned  by  Pius  X : [888] M ary  m erited  by appropriateness (de 

congruo) w hat Christ m erited  by  justice  (de condigno). H ence  she is  the chief 

adm inistratrix  of  all grace  that G od  w ills to  grant.

W hat is the  difference  betw een  m eriting  de condigno  and m eriting  de congruo? 

M erit in  these  tw o lines, says St. Thom as, [889] is used  analogically, m erit de 

condigno  m eaning a  claim  founded  on  justice, and  m erit de congruo  m eaning a  

claim  founded  on  the  friendship  of  charity. But in  M ary's case  this m erit m eans 

congruousness in  the  strict sense [890] and  hence  is still m erit in  the proper sense  of 

the w ord, w hich presupposes  the  state of  grace. W e  do  indeed  speak  of  the prayers 

of  a m an  in m ortal sin  as m eritorious, but the  m erit in  this case, being  founded, not 

on  divine friendship, but solely  on  G od's m ercy, is m erit only in  an im proper, 

m etaphorical sense. Betw een  m erit de condigno  (Christ's m erit)  and  m erit proprie  de 

congruo  (M ary's m erit) there is  the  analogy  of  proper proportionality, and  in each  

case  m erit in  the proper sense, w hereas, in  the  third  case, that of  a sinner w ho prays, 

there is m erit only  by m etaphorical analogy.

M ary  perform s her function  as universal M ediatrix  by intercession. This doctrine  

expressed  by  the  prayer com m only  addressed  to  M ary in  the  liturgy, [891  ] is 

founded  on  Scripture  and  tradition. But, granting M ary's intercessory  pow er, can  w e 



hold  that she is also  a  physical cause, an  instrum ental cause, and not m erely  m oral 

cause, of  all graces w e receive?  M any  Thom ists  say Y es. They reason  thus: If  the  

hum anity of  Jesus is  the  physical instrum ental cause  of  all our graces, H is M other 

too  should  be an  instrum ental cause, subordinated, of  course, to  H im  w ho is her Son  

and  her G od. W e do  not see  that this position  can  be established  w ith true certitude, 

but the principles of  St. Thom as on  the  role of  Christ's  hum anity incline us to accept 

it. W hat is certain  is  that M ary  is the  spiritual  M other of  all m en, that, as co -adjutrix 

in  the Savior's w ork  of  redem ption, she  m erits  the  title "M other of  divine grace," and  

that therefore  she  pours out graces on  all hum anity.

A m ong  the authors w ho have best developed  this doctrine  w e m ay signalize  Blessed  

G rignon  de M ontfort. [892],

S i x t h  P a r t :  T h e  S a c r a m e n t s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h

W ith  this sixth  part w e com plete the  dogm atic section  of  this synthesis. W e  give, in  

six  chapters, the  principal Thom istic  theses on  the  sacram ents.

1. The sacram ents in  general.

2. Transubstantiation.

3. The Sacrifice of  the M ass.

4. A ttrition  and  contrition.

5. The reviviscence of  m erits.

6. The treatise on  the  Church.

C h a p t e r  3 8 :  T h e  S a c r a m e n t s  I n  G e n e r a l

The precision  given  by St. Thom as to sacram ental doctrine  is best seen  on  three 

im portant  points:

a) the efficacious causality  of  the  sacram ents.

b) their m atter and  form .

c) their raison  d'etre.

The sacram ents of  the N ew  Law  are efficacious signs, w hich  produce grace of 

them selves  (ex  opere  operato): by  a causality  that is physical and instrum ental. [893] 

In the sacram ents, he  says, [894] there  is an  instrum ental pow er w hich  produces the  

sacram ental effect. A gain: [895] The principal efficient cause  of  grace is G od  

H im self, w ho has, as conjoined  instrum ent, [896] the  hum anity of  Christ, and, as 

separated  instrum ent, [897] the  sacram ent itself. These  texts, in  them selves and  in  

their context, are entirely  clear, and  all Thom ists, M elchior  Cano  excepted, hold  that 

the sacram ents are  physical, instrum ental causes of  grace. The w ord  itself, 

"physical," is not, it is true, in  the text of  St. Thom as, but "instrum ental" in  his m ind  



m eans real causality  w hich is distinct from  the  m oral order.

St. Thom as applies to  the  sacram ents analogically  the  theory  of  m atter and  form , 

giving precision  to  the  teaching  of  W illiam  of  A uxerre and  A lexander of  H ales. W e  

see, in  fact, an  analogy, in  the order of  signification, betw een  sacram ental w ords and  

form . A s form  determ ines m atter, so  the  sacram ental w ords determ ine  the  

signification  of  the  sacram ental thing, for exam ple, the  baptism al ablution. Thus 

absolution  is the  form  of  penance, w hich has as m atter  the  exterior acts of  the  

penitent. A s regards m atrim ony  (the questionis subject to  discussion) the  consent of 

the tw o  parties  contain  both  m atter and  form . [898] In this m anner of  speaking, w e 

have an analogy  of  proportionality  w hich, though  it m ust not be  forced  but should  

rem ain  supple and  elastic, is still a  legitim ate  form  of  expression, founded  on  reality.

W hat is it that specifically  distinguishes one  sacram ent from  all others?  Its specific 

effect. Each  sacram ent is essentially related  to  this effect. A nd  Christ is the author of 

the sacram ent by  m anifesting  H is w ill for a  sensible sign  to  produce  a particular and  

special effect. To  be author H e need  not have H im self  determ ined  m atter and  form .

W hy are  there seven  sacram ents? St. Thom as, to show  the appropriateness of  this 

num ber, appeals to  the analogy  betw een  life natural and life supernatural. [899] In  

the order of  natural life, m an  m ust first receive  life, then  grow , then  m aintain life, 

and. at need, be cured, and  re-established. These sam e  needs are found  in  the  

supernatural order. To m eet these  needs, w e have, in  order, the  corresponding  

sacram ents: baptism , confirm ation, the  Eucharist, penance, and  extrem e  unction. 

Then, in  the social order, m an  needs  to  be prepared, first for  the  propagation  of  the  

race, to  w hich corresponds the  sacram ent of  m atrim ony, secondly, for public  office, 

to  w hich corresponds  the  sacram ent of  orders.

The follow ing  chapters w ill em phasize  the m ost im portant points of  the  teaching  of 

St. Thom as, especially  ontransubstantiation, on  the Sacrifice of  the M ass, and  the  

difference  betw een  attrition  and  contrition.

C h a p t e r  3 9 :  T r a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n

Transubstantiation [900] is the  change of  the  w hole substance  of  bread  into  the body  

of  Christ and of  the w hole substance  of  w ine into  the blood  of  Christ. This truth  is 

indispensable  in  explaining the  Real Presence. If  the  glorious and  im passible body  

of  Christ does  not cease  to  be  in  heaven, it cannot becom e  present under the  species  

of  the bread  and  the  w ine by an  adductive action  w hich  w ould m ake that body  

descend  from  heaven  to  each  host consecrated. H ence, if  the  body  of  Christ H im self 

is not subject of  the  change, H e cannot becom e really  present except by  the change 

into  H im  of  the  substances of  bread  and  w ine. Briefly, if  a  body becom es present 

there  w here before it w as not, then, by the principle  of  identity, this body m ust 

undergo a  change of  place, or  then  another body m ust be changed into  it. To  



illustrate. A  pillar, rem aining im m ovable, w hich  w as at m y  right, cannot be at m y  

left unless  I have changed in  m y relation  to  it. A gain: If  in  a  house  w here there  w as 

no fire  w e now  find  a  fire, that fire either m ust have been  brought there or  produced  

there. [901],

By this change, then, of  the substance  of  the  bread  into the  body of  Christ, this body, 

itself  rem aining  unchanged, becom es  really  present under the  accidents of  the  bread, 

because  these accidents lose  the  real and  containing  relation  they  had  to  the  

substance  of  the bread  and they  acquire  a  new , real, and containing  relation  to  the  

body  of  Christ. This new  real relation  presupposes areal foundation, w hich is 

transubstantiation.

This position  granted, St. Thom as draw s therefrom  all other Eucharistic  truths, 

particularly  in  regard  to  the  Real Presence, and  the  Eucharistic  accidents. H e  is 

faithful to  the principle  of  econom y  w hich  tells us to  explain facts  w ithout useless 

m ultiplication  of  causes.

This doctrine of  St. Thom as is not adm itted  by Scotus, w ho explains the Real 

Presence  by  annihilation of  the substance  of  the bread  and adduction  of  the  

substance  of  Christ's  body. [902] M any other theologians, [903] follow ing  him  in  

part, speak  of  an "adductive transubstantiation." Speaking thus, they  no longer 

preserve  the  proper m eaning  of  the w ords "conversion" and "transubstantiation," 

w ords used  in  conciliar decrees. To  speak  of  transubstantiation  as adductive is  to  

deny  the  conversion  of  one  substance  into  another, and  to  affirm  the substitution  of 

one  for  the  other.

Further, w hat is the m eaning  of  "adduction," if  Christ's  im passible body  rem ains in  

heaven? Christ's body, Thom ists  repeat St. Thom as, does  not becom e present by  any  

change in  itself, local, quantitative, qualitative, or  substantial. H ence  the  real 

presence of  that body  has no  other explanation  than  the  substantial change ofthe  

bread  into  that body.

But can  w e, w ith Suarez, say  that transubstantiation  is quasi-reproductive  of  Christ's  

body? N o, because  that body  is in  heaven  as it w as before, neither m ultiplied  nor 

changed. It is num erically  the sam e  glorified  body  w hich is in  heaven and in  the  

Eucharist. G onet and  Billuart, w ho indulge som ew hat in  the term inology  of  Suarez, 

nevertheless  teach, like  other  Thom ists, that transubstantiation  is a substantial 

change in  the proper sense  of  the  w ord. "Thus it com es,"  says the Catechism  of  the  

Council of  Trent, [904] "that the  entire substance  of  the  bread  is by divine pow er 

changed into  the  entire substance  of  Christ's body  w ithout any m utation  in  our 

Lord."

W hich  view  is verified  in  the  sacram ental form ula: This is  M y body? This form ula  

m ost certainly  expresses  neither  annihilation  nor adduction, w hereas, by  being  

causative  ly  true, it does express conversion  of  the  entire  substance  ofthe  bread  into  

the substance  of  Christ's  body. Besides, annihilation  does  not include adduction, nor 



the inverse. A nd the Council of  Trent [905] speaks not of  tw o divine interventions, 

distinct and  independent, but of  one  intervention  only, by  w hich  the entire  substance 

of  the bread  is changed into  Christ's body, and  the entire  substance  of  the  w ine is 

changed into  Christ's blood. A nd  this change, the Council adds, is rightly  called  

transubstantiation.

In w hat precisely  does  transubstantiation  term inate?  Cajetan, [906] followed  by  

Thom ists  generally, gives answ er by this form ula: That w hich  w as bread  is now  

Christ's body, not Christ's body  taken absolutely,  as it existed  before  

transubstantiation, but Christ's body  as term inus  of  this transubstantiated  bread. 

[907] M ore explicitly, transubstantiation  term inates in  this, that w hat w as the  

substance  of  bread  is now  the body  of  Christ.

Is transubstantiation  an instantaneous  process?  Y es, one  and the  sam e indivisible  

instant term inates  the  existence of  the  bread  [908] and initiates Christ's existence  

under the species  of  bread. [909],

H ow  is transubstantiation  possible?  St. Thom as [910] has recourse  to  the  Creator's 

im m ediate  pow er over created  being  as being. If  G od  can  produce  the w hole  

creation  from  nothing, H e can also  change the  entity of  one  thing  into  that of 

another. W hereas  in  a  substantial m utation  there  is a subject (prim e  m atter) w hich  

rem ains under the tw o successive form s, here in  transubstantiati  on  there is no  

perm anent  subject, but the w hole substance  of  bread, m atter and  form , is changed  

into  that of  Christ's body. [911] These form ulas reappear in  the  Council of  Trent. 

[912],

Let us note  som e  consequences  of  this doctrine. Christ's body  is in  the  Eucharist, not 

as in  a  place  but in  the  m anner of  substance. [913] The quantity of  Christ's body  is 

also  really  present in  the  Eucharist, but again, in  the m anner of  substance, that is, by  

its relation, not to  place, but to  its ow n substance, since it is present, not by local 

adduction, but only  by a change exclusively substantial. Thus w e see  too  that it is 

num erically  the  sam e body  w hich, w ithout division or distance, is sim ultaneously  in  

heaven and in  the  Eucharist, because  it is present in  the  Eucharist i 1 locally, inthe  

m anner of  substance, in  an  order superior  to  the  order of  space.

By this sam e line  of  reasoning  St. Thom as [914] explains  the Eucharistic  accidents, 

as existing  w ithout any subject of  inhesion. A ll other Eucharistic  theses  are sim ply  

corollaries  from  his  teaching  on  transubstantiation.  The principle  of  econom y  could  

not be better  exem plified. W e cannot say  the  sam e ofthe  theories  w hich  have been  

substituted  for  that of  St. Thom as. They are com plicated, factitious, useless. They  

proceed  by a  quasi-m echanical  juxtaposition  of  argum ents, instead  of  having an  

organic unity, w hich presupposes as source one  m other-idea. H ere again  w e see  the  

w onderful pow er of  the  Thom istic synthesis.



C h a p t e r  4 0 :  T h e  S a c r i f i c e  O f  T h e  M a s s  [ 9 1 5 ]

W hat is the  essence  of  the Sacrifice of  the  M ass?  This question  w as posed  in  one  

m anner in  the tim e  of  St. Thom as, and in  another m anner after the appearance of 

Protestantism . Y et in  his very first article  the  saint form ulates the  objection  w hich  

w ill be developed by  Protestantism .

1. In  the  thirteenth  century  the question  w as generally  posed  in  these  term s: Is Christ 

im m olated  in  this sacram ent?  A nd the  answ er com m only  given  is that of  Peter 

Lom bard, w hich is based  on  these  w ords of  St. A ugustine: [916] Christ w as 

im m olated  once in  H im self, and  yet H e is daily im m olated  in  the sacram ent. The 

w ords "in the  sacram ent" w ere explained  as m eaning: H e  is im m olated  

sacram entally, not, as on  the cross, physically. H ence  in  the M ass  there  is an  

im m olation, not a  physical im m olation  of  Christ's  body, for  that body  is now  

glorified  and  im passible, but a  sacram ental im m olation. This language had been  

fam iliar  to  the Church  Fathers. [917] It is repeated  by  Peter  Lom bard, [918] and  by  

his com m entators, notably  by  St. Bonaventure and St. A lbert the G reat. [919] The 

explanation  of  St. Thom as [920] runs as follow s: In  tw o  w ays this sacram ent is  the  

im m olation  of  Christ. First because, in  the w ords of  A ugustine, [921] "w e are  

accustom ed  to  nam e an  im age by  the  nam e of  the  thing  of  w hich it is the im age." 

N ow  this sacram ent, as said  above, [922] is an im age of  the passion  of  Christ, w hich  

w as a  true im m olation..

Secondly  by efficient causality, because  this sacram ent m akes  us participators  in  the  

fruits  of  our  Lord's passion.

O n  the  nature of  this sacram ental im m olation  the saint [923] speaks thus: A s on  the  

cross Christ's body  and  blood  w ere  separated  physically, thus, in  the M ass, by the  

double consecration, they  are separated  sacram entally. Thus, the substance  of  the  

bread  having been  changed into  Christ's body  and that of  the w ine into  H is blood, 

Christ is really  present on  the altar in  the  state  of  death, H is blood  being  shed, not 

physically, but sacram entally, even  w hile, by concom itance,  H is body  is under the  

species of  w ine and  H is blood  under the species  of  bread.

2. W hen  Protestantism  deniedthat the M ass is a  true  sacrifice, Catholic theologians, 

instead  of  asking, 'Is Christ im m olated  in  this sacram ent? " began  to  pose  the  

question  in  this form : 'Is the M ass a  true  sacrifice, or only  a  m em orial of  the  

sacrifice on  the  cross?"

But w e m ust note  here  that St. Thom as had anticipated  the  Protestant objection. H e  

[924] form ulates it thus  : Christ's  im m olation  w as m ade on  the cross, w hereon  H e  

"delivered  H im self  as offering  and  victim , an  odor  of  sw eetness  unto  G od." [925] 

But in  the m ystery  of  the  M ass, Christ is not crucified. H ence  neither is H e  

im m olated. To this objection  he  replies that, although  w e do  not have in  the  M ass 

the bloody  im m olation  of  the  cross, w e do have, by Christ's real presence, areal 



im m olation, com m em orative  of  that on  the  cross.

The objection  itself, how ever, under various form s, is reasserted  as truth  by  Luther, 

by Calvin, by  Zw ingli. The last says: [926] Christ w as slain  once only, and  once  

only  w as H is blood  shed. H ence  H e w as offered  in  sacrifice only  once.

Let us notice  the  assum ption  w hich underlies  this argum ent. A ny true  sacrifice  

includes essentially  a  physical im m olation  of  the victim , w hereas, in  the M ass, there 

can  be no  physical im m olation  of  H is body  w hich  is now  glorified  and  im passible. 

The Council of  Trent, [927] recalling  the  doctrine  of  the  Fathers and  of  the  

theologians  of  the  thirteenth  century, notably  St. Thom as, answ ers that the unbloody  

im m olation, the  sacram ental im m olation  of  the  M ass, is a  true  sacrifice.

Is real, physical im m olation  of  the  victim  an  essential elem ent of  sacrifice? In  a  

bloody  sacrifice, yes. But there can  be, and  is in  the M ass, an  unbloody sacram ental 

im m olation, w hich  represents  the  bloody  im m olation  of  the  cross and  gives its fruits 

to  us. This answ er of  St. Thom as [928] is repeatedby  the  great Thom ists. Thus 

Cajetan  [929] says: This unbloody  m ode, under the species of  bread  and  w ine, re

presents, sacrificially, Christ w ho  w as offered  on  the  cross. Sim ilarly, John  of  St. 

Thom as: [930] The essence  of  the  Eucharistic  sacrifice  consists in  the consecration, 

taken, not absolutely, but as sacram entally  and  m ystically, separative of  the  blood  

from  the  body. O n  the cross the  sacrifice  consisted  in  the  real and physical 

separation  of  Christ's blood  from  H is body. The action, therefore, w hich  m ystically  

and  sacram entally separates that blood  is the  sam e sacrifice  as that on  the cross, 

differing  therefrom  only  in  its  m ode, w hich  there  w as real and  physical and  here is 

sacram ental.

The Carm elites of  Salam anca  [931] teach  the sam e  doctrine. But they  add a 

m odification  w hich  is not adm itted  by all Thom ists,  viz.: Reception  of  the  sacram ent 

by  the  priest belongs  to  the  essence  of  this sacrifice. M any  other  Thom ists hold  that 

the priest's Com m union  (w hich  destroys, not Christ's body, but only  the  Eucharistic  

species) belongs  not to  the essence, but only  to  the  integrity  of  the sacrifice. But 

w hatever m ay be the truth  on  this last point, the Salm anticenses hold  that this double 

consecration  constitutes a  true  im m olation, not physical, but sacram ental. Bossuet 

[932] has the  sam e doctrine. A nd  this thesis, w hich  seem s to  us the  true  expression  

of  the thought of  St. Thom as, is reproduced, not only  by the  m ajority  of  living  

Thom ists, but also  by other contem porary  theologians. [933],

Som e  Thom ists, [934] how ever, under the  influence, it seem s, of  Suarez, w ish  to  

find  in  the double  consecration  a  physical im m olation. Then, since  they  m ust 

recognize  that only  the  substance  of  the bread  and  that of  the  w ine undergo  a  real 

physical change, and  that these  are  not the  thing  offered  in  sacrifice, they  are led  to  

adm it, w ith  Lessius, a  virtual im m olation  of  Christ's body. This virtual im m olation  is 

thus explained: In  virtue of  the  w ords of  consecration  the  body  of  Christ  w ould  be 

really  and  physically  separated  from  H is blood, did  it not rem ain  united  by  

concom itance, from  the  fact that Christ's  body  is now  glorified  and  im passible. This 



innovation  is not a  happy one, because  this virtual im m olation  is not in  fact real and  

physical, it rem ains solely  m ystic and  sacram ental. Besides, w hat it w ould  virtually  

renew  w ould be the  act by  w hich  Christ w as put to  death. But this act, says St. 

Thom as, [935] w as not a  sacrifice, but a  crim e, w hich  therefore is not to  be  renew ed, 

either physically  or  virtually.

The only im m olation  w hich  w e have in  the M ass, therefore, is  the  sacram ental 

im m olation, the  sacram ental separation, by  the double consecration, of  H is blood  

from  H is body, w hereby  H is blood  is shed  sacram entally.

But is this sacram ental im m olation  sufficient to  m ake  the M ass a  true  sacrifice?  Y es, 

for  tw o reasons: first because exterior  im m olation, in  sacrifice  of  any  kind, is alw ays 

in  the order of  sign, [936] of  signification: secondly  because  the  Eucharist is 

sim ultaneously  sacrifice and  sacram ent.

First then, even  w here there  is no physical im m olation, w e can still have a  true  

sacrifice, if  w e have an  equivalent im m olation, above all if  w e have an  im m olation  

w hich is necessarily  the sign, the signification, the  re-presentation  of  a  bloody  

im m olation  of  the  past. The reason  is as w e have said, that exterior im m olation  is 

effective only  so  far as it is a  sign, an  expression  of  the interior  im m olation, of  the  

"contrite and  hum bled  heart," and  that w ithout this interior im m olation, the  exterior  

is  valueless, is like  the sacrifice  of  Cain, a  m ere shadow  and  show . The visible 

sacrifice, says St. A ugustine, [937] is  the sacram ent, the  sacred  sign, of  the invisible  

sacrifice.

Even in  the  bloody sacrifice, the  exterior  im m olation  is required, not as physical 

death  (this condition  is required  to  m ake the  anim al fit for eating)  but as the sign  of 

oblation, adoration, contrition, w ithout w hich  the slaughter of  the anim al has no  

religious m eaning, no  religious  value.

This position  granted, w e see  that the M ass is a  true  sacrifice, w ithout  being  bloody  

in  its m ode, even  if  the im m olation  is only  sacram ental, in  the order of  a  sign 

signifying  som ething  that is now  im possible, nam ely, the  physical separation  of 

Christ's blood  from  H is im passible body. Y et this sacram ental im m olationis  the  

sign, is essentially  the  m em orial and  representative  sign, of  the bloody  im m olation 

on  Calvary, an  effective sign, w hich  m akes us sharers in  the fruits of  that bloody  

im m olation, since  the  Eucharist contains  the  Christ w ho has suffered. [938] A gain, 

this im m olation  in  the M ass of  the W ord  m ade flesh, though  it is only sacram ental, 

is, as sign, as expression, of  reparative adoration, m uch  m ore expressive  than  all the  

victim s of  the O ld  Testam ent. St. A ugustine and St. Thom as [939] dem anded only  

this sacram ental im m olation  to  m ake  the M ass a  true  sacrifice.

A  second  reason  for  this doctrine, as w e said  above, lies in  the character of  the  

Eucharist as being  sim ultaneously  sacram ent and  sacrifice. H ence  w e are  not 

surprised  that the exterior im m olation  involved  should  be, not physical, but 



sacram ental.

But it does  not follow that the  M ass is a  m ere oblation. St. Thom as [940] w rites: W e  

have a  sacrifice in  the  proper sense  only  w hen  som ething  is done to  the  thing  offered  

to  G od, as w hen  anim als w ere killed  and  burned, or bread  w as broken  and eaten  and  

blessed. The very w ord  gives us this m eaning, because  sacrificium  [941] is  used  of 

m an  doing  som ething  sacred. But the  w ord "oblation" is used  directly  of  a  thing  

w hich  unchanged  is offered  to  G od, as w hen  m oney  or loaves are laid  unchanged on 

the altar, H ence, though every  sacrifice is an  oblation, not every  oblation  is a  

sacrifice.

In  the M ass, then, w e have, not a m ere oblation, but a  true  sacrifice, because  the  

thing  offered  undergoes a  change; the  double transubstantiation, nam ely, w hich is 

the necessary  prerequisite  for the  Real Presence  and  the indispensable substratum  of 

the sacram ental im m olation.

3. St. Thom as insists  on  another capital point of  doctrine: The principal priest w ho  

actually offers  the  M ass is Christ H im self, of  w hom  the  celebrant is but the  

instrum ental m inister, a  m inister w ho at the  m om ent of  consecration  does  not speak  

in  his ow n nam e, nor even  precisely  in  the  nam e of  the Church, [942] but in  the  

nam e of  the Savior "alw ays living  to  intercede  for us." [943],

Let us hear som e  further texts  of  St. Thom as. This sacram ent is so  elevatedthat it 

m ust be accom plished  by  Christ in  person. [944] A nd again: In  the  prayers of  the  

M ass the priest indeed  speaks in  the person  of  the  Church, vdiich is the  Eucharistic  

unity; but in  the  sacram ental consecration  he  speaks in  the  person  of  Christ, w hom  

by the  pow er of  ordination  he represents. [945] W hen  he baptizes, he says '1 baptize  

thee": w hen he absolves, he says 'I absolve thee"; but w hen he consecrates, he  says, 

not 'I consecrate  this bread," but, "This is  M y body." [946] A nd w hen he  says 'H oc  

est corpus tneum ," he does not say these  w ords as m ere historical statem ent, but as 

efficient form ula  w hich  produces w hat it signifies, transubstantiation, nam ely, and  

the Real Presence. But it is Christ H im self  w ho, by  the voice and  m inistry  of  the  

celebrant, perform s this substantiating  consecration, vdiich  is alw ays valid, how ever 

personally  unw orthy the  celebrant m ay  be. [947],

Is it then  sufficient to  say  [948] that Christ offers each  M ass, not actually, but only  

virtually, by having instituted  the  sacrifice  and  com m andedits renewal to  the end  of 

the w orld?  This doctrine, from  the  Thom istic  view point, depreciates the  role  of 

Christ. Christ H im self  it is w ho offers actually  each  M ass. Even  if  the priest, the  

instrum ental m inister, should  be  distracted  and  have at the  m om ent only  a  virtual 

intention, Christ, the  one  high priest, the  principal cause, w ills actually, here and  

now , this  transubstantiating consecration. A nd  further, Christ's hum anity, as 

conjoined  to  H is divinity, is  the  physically  instrum ental cause  of  the  tw ofold 

transubstantiation. [949],

It is in  this sense  that Thom ists, together w ith  the great m ajority of  theologians,



understand  the follow ing  w ords ofthe  Council of  Trent: 'In the  tw o sacrifices  there 

is one and  the  sam e victim , one and  the sam e  priest, w ho  then  on  the  cross offered  

H im self, and  w ho now , by  the  instrum entality  of  H is priests, offers H im self  anew , 

the tw o sacrifices differing  only  in  their m ode." [950],

Substantially, then, the Sacrifice of  the  M ass does not differ from  the sacrifice  of  the  

cross, since  in  each  w e have, not only  the sam e  victim , but also  the  sam e priest w ho  

does  the actual offering, though  the  m ode  of  the im m olation  differs, one  being  

bloody  and physical, the  other  non-bloody  and sacram ental. H ence  Christ's act of 

offering  the  M ass, w hile it is neither dolorous  nor  m eritorious  (since  H e is no  longer 

viator): is still an  act of  reparative adoration, of  intercession, of  thanksgiving, is still 

the ever-loving  action  of  H is heart, is still the  soul ofthe Sacrifice  ofthe  M ass. This 

view  stands out clearly  in  the saint's com m entaries  on  St. Paul, [951] particularly  in  

his insistence  on  Christ's ever-living  intercession. Christ also  now , in  heaven, says 

G onet, [952] prays in  the  true  and proper sense (by  intercession): begging  divine 

benefits for us. A nd H is special act ofintercession  is the  act by  w hich, as chief  priest 

of  each  M ass, H e intercedes for us. Thus the  interior oblation, alw ays living in  

Christ's heart, is the very soul of  the Sacrifice of  the  M ass; it arouses and binds to  

itself  the  interior  oblation  of  the  celebrant and  of  the faithful united  to  the celebrant. 

Such  is, beyond  doubt, the often  repeated  doctrine  of  St. Thom as and  his school. 

[953],

Each  M ass, finally, has a value that is sim ply infinite. This position  is defendedby  

the greatest Thom ists  against D urandus and Scotus. [954] This value arises from  the  

sublim ity  both  of  the  victim  and  of  the  chief  priest, since, substantially, the Sacrifice 

ofthe  M ass is identified  w ith  that on  the cross, though  the  m ode  of  im m olationis  no  

longer  bloody  but sacram ental. The unw orthiness  of  the  hum an m inister, how ever 

great, cannot, says the Council of  Trent, reduce  this infinite  value. H ence  one  sole  

M ass can be as profitable  for  ten  thousand  persons  w ell disposed  as it w ould be for 

one,  just as the  sun can  as easily  give light and w arm th  to  ten  thousand  m en  as to  

one. Those w ho object 41 have lost sight, both  of  the objective infinity  w hich  

belongs  to  the victim  offered, and  of  the personal infinity  w hich  belongs to  the  chief 

priest.

C h a p t e r  4 1 :  A t t r i t i o n  A n d  C o n t r i t i o n  [ 9 5 5 ]

Contrition  in  general, w hether perfect or im perfect, is thus defined  by the  Council of 

Trent: "Inw ard and dolorous  detestation  of  sin, w ith  proposal not to  sin  again." [956] 

Perfect contrition  proceeds from  charity, w hereas attrition, im perfect contrition, 

exists in  a soul w hich  is still in  the state of  sin. H ence arises a  difficult problem : 

H ow  can  attrition  be supernatural, and how  is it related  to  the love of  G od?

1. Tw o extrem es are  to  be  avoided: laxism  and Jansenism . The laxists m aintained  as 

probable the statem ent  that attrition, if  it is naturally  good, united  w ith sacram ental 



absolution, suffices  for  justification. [957] Ihe Jansenists, on  the  contrary, seeing  no  

m edium  betw een  cupidity and charity, [958] said  that the attrition  w hich  is not 

accom panied  by benevolent love tow ard  G od  is not supernatural. [959] In  this view , 

attrition  seem s to  include an  initial act of  charity  and  hence, though  it includes  the  

intention  of  receiving  the  sacram ent ofpenance, neverthelessjustifiesthe  penitent 

before  he actually receives absolution.

W e are, then, to  show  that attrition  w ithout charity  is still good, that it can  be  

supernatural, and  thus suffices forthe  fruitful reception  of  sacram ental absolution.

The Thom istic teaching  on  this point is expounded  by Cajetan. [960] H e says [961] 

that attrition  is a  contritio  inform is, w hich, by reason  of  an initial love of  G od, 

already  detests sinas an  offense  against G od.

W hat qualities, then, m ust attrition  have if  absolution  is to  be  fruitful?  Is the attrition  

inspired  sim ply  by fear of  G od's  judgm ents [962] sufficient?  O r m ust it include also  

love of  G od, and if  so, w hat kind?

First, w e m ust say against the laxists  that the attrition  w hich  is only  naturally  good, 

[963] but not supernatural, is not sufficient, even  w hen  united  w ith  sacram ental 

absolution, because  this act, rem aining  in  the  natural order, is neither itself  a  salutary  

act nor even  a  disposition  to  supernatural justification. M uch  less is it a  m eritorious 

act since m erit  presupposes the  state of  grace. Further, it cannot include even the  

sm allest act of  charity, since, if  it did, it w ould  justify  the penitent  even  before  he  

receives absolution.

2. The difficulty  lies in  finding a  m iddle ground  betw een cupidity and charity, to  use 

A ugustine's term s. N ow there is no m iddle ground  betw een  the state of  m ortal sin, 

the state of  cupidity,  the unregulated  love  of  self, and  the state of  grace  w hich  is 

inseparable from  charity. H ow , then, can  w e find  in  a  person  w ho is in  the state of 

m ortal sin, an  act w hich is not only  naturally good, ethically  good, but also  salutary, 

even  though  not m eritorious?

A ll theologians  adm it and  the  Church  has defined  that the state  of  m ortal sin  does 

not prevent the sinner from  having "uninform ed" acts of  faith  and hope, w hich acts 

are personally  supernatural and  salutary, although  not m eritorious. H ence  attrition 

also  w hich presupposes these acts of  faith  and  hope, [964] m ay also  be salutary  

w ithout being  m eritorious.

3. M ust w e go a  step  further?  M ust w e adm it that this salutary attrition, w hich  

disposes  us for sacram ental  justification, im plies also  an  initial benevolent love of 

G od, w hich nevertheless  is not an  act of  charity, how ever sm all?  The Thom ists 

above cited  say  Y es. That attrition  w hich  suffices as disposition  for  the  sacram ent of 

penance, thus the Salm anticenses, [965] necessarily  im plies som e  love for G od, the  

fountain  of justice. A nd  the Council ofTrent, speaking of  adults preparing  for 

baptism , after m entioning  their acts of  faith, fear, and  hope, continues thus: "They  



begin  to  love G od  as the source of  all  justice, and  thus are m oved  to  hate and  detest 

their sins." [966] N ow  it is  true  that the  Council in  another text [967] w here it treats 

of  the difference  betw een  attrition  and  contrition, does  not m ention  this act of  love  

for G od  as the author of  all justice. The reason  probably  is that the Council w ishes to  

leave open  a  question  disputed  am ong  theologians, but does  not in  any w ay m odify  

the affirm ation  cited  above. [968],

Further, the Thom ists  w e have cited  add  the following  theological argum ent. 

A ttrition, according  to  the  Council, [969] contains detestation  of  the  sin  com m itted. 

N ow  this detestation  of  sin, of  an  offense  against G od, can  sim ply  not exist w ithout 

an  initial benevolent love for G od  as the  source of justice. W hy  not? Because love is 

the very  first of  the  acts of  the w ill, and  hence m ust precede  hate or detestation. A  

m an  can  detest injustice  only  because  he loves  justice, hence he can  detest an  injury  

done to  G od  only  because he already  loves G od  as the  source of justice. This 

argum ent is solid. O nly he can  detest a  lie  w ho already  loves truth. O nly he can  

detest the  evil of  sin  w ho loves the  good  opposed  to  that evil.

This is surely  the  thought of  St. Thom as, [970] w hen he says that penance detests sin  

as an offense  against G od  suprem ely  lovable. But, for  justification, the  sinner m ust 

have an  act of  true  penance. H ence attrition, in  the m ind  of  St. Thom as, m ust include  

som e initial love of  benevolence  for G odas the author of  all  justice.

But then, so  runs an  objection, this initial benevolent love  m ust be itself  an  im perfect 

act of  charity, and  hence  w ould  justify  the penitent before absolution. The Thom ists 

cited  reply  thus: N o, this initial love  of  benevolence is not an  act of  charity, because  

charity  includes, not m erely  m utual benevolence betw een  G od  and  m an, but also  a  

convictus a com m on  life  w ith  G od  w hich exists only  by m an's possession  of 

sanctifying  and habitual grace, the  root of  infused  charity. Charity, says St. Thom as, 

[971  ] is a  friendship  w hich presupposes, not m erely  m utual benevolence, but a  

habitual convictus, [972] a com m union  of  life. Betw een  tw o m en  w ho, living far 

apart, know  each  other only  by hearsay, there can  exist a  reciprocal benevolence, but 

not as yet friendship. N ow this com m on  life betw een  G od  and m an begins only  

w hen  m an  receives that participation  in  the  divine life  w hich  w e call habitual grace, 

the root of  charity, the  seed-com  of  glory. [973] But attrition, as distinguished  from  

contrition, does not give m an  the state of  grace.

Cajetan's description  of  attritionis  based  on  a profound  study of  St. Thom as. It runs 

thus: 'In the line of  contrition  com es first an  im perfect contriti  on  (not yet inform ed  

by charity) w hich is displeasure  against sin  as the m ost hateful of  things, together 

w ith  a  proposal to  avoid  and  shun  sin  as of  all things m ost to  be  shunned, the  

displeasure and  the proposal arising  from  a  love of  G od  as of  all things the  m ost 

lovable." [974] This description  tai lies  w ith  that initial love of  benevolence for G od  

w hich  w e gave above from  the  Council of  Trent. [975] G od  H im self, by actual 

grace, leads us to  attrition, to  this initial love of  H im self, before  H e  justifies  us by  

sacram ental absolution. Sin, as the best Thom ists  have ever insisted, is not m erely  an  

evil of  the soul, but essentially  and  prim arily  an  offense  against G od, and  w e cannot 



detest this offense  w ithout an  initial love of  G od  as source of  all justice, w ithout that 

initial love of  benevolence  w hich  is the  previous disposition  for  that com m on  life 

w ith G od  w hich  presupposes charity.

C h a p t e r  4 2 :  T h e  R e v i v i s c e n c e  O f  M e r i t

W e  w ill dw ell here on  the chief  difference  betw een  the doctrine  of  St. Thom as and  

that of  m any m odern  theologians, inspired  less by  him  than  by Suarez. O n  the fact of 

the reviviscence of  m erits, there  is no  controversy, since  the  definitions of  Trent 

[976] im ply  this truth. The controversy  is concerned  w ith  the  m anner and m ode of 

this reviviscence.

Suarez [977] m aintains, and  w ith  him  m any m odern  theologians, that all past m erits 

revive in  equal degree as soon  as the penitent is  justified  by  absolution, even  though  

his attrition  is barely  sufficient  to  let the  sacram ent have its effect. If  w e represent 

his m erits, for exam ple, by five talents of  charity, then under absolution,  even if 

attrition  is  just sufficient, he  recovers not only  the state of  grace, but the sam e degree 

of  grace, the five talents w hich  he had lost. The reason  given  by Suarez  is that these  

m erits  rem ain  in  G od's sight and acceptance, and  since  their effect, even  as regards 

essential glory, is only  im peded  by the  presence of  m ortal sin, they  m ust revive in  

the sam e  degree as soon  as that im pedim ent is rem oved.

St. Thom as. [978] and w ith him  m any ancient  theologians, expresses  him self  in  

fashion  notably  different. The principle  w hich  he often  invokes in  his treatise on 

grace, and explains also  elsew here, [979] runs  thus: G race  is a  perfection, and  each  

perfection  is received  in  a  m anner m ore perfect or less  accordingto  the  present 

disposition  ofthe  subject. H ence  in  proportion  to  the intensity  of  his disposition, 

attrition  or contrition,  the  penitent receives grace, and  his m erits revive, som etim es 

w ith a  higher degree of  grace, as probably did  St. Peter after his denial, som etim es  

w ith an equal degree, and  som etim es  w ith  a low er degree.

The question  is im portant, and  the answ er m ust be sought in  w hat is  true, not in  w hat 

m ay seem  to  be  m ore consoling. It is particularly  im portant in  the spiritual life. If  an  

advanced soul com m its  agrave sin, it cannot again  begin its ascent at the point 

w here it fell, unless it has a  really  fervent contrition  w inch  brings back  the  sam e 

degree of  grace  as that w hich  it lost, and  m ust otherw ise  recom m ence its clim b  at a 

point possibly  m uch low er. Such  at least is the thought of  m any older  theologians, 

notably  of  St. Thom as. W e w ill quote here a  passage [980] w hich  seem s to  have 

been  in  som e  m easure forgotten.

It is clear  that form s  w hich  can  be received  in  varying degrees ow e their actual 

degree, as w e have said  above, [98 1 ] to  the  varying dispositions of  the  receiving  

subject. H ence  the  penitent receives grace  in  a  higher degree or in  a  low er degree, 

proportionate  to  the  intensity  or to  the  rem issness  of  his free  w ill against sin. N ow  



this intensity  of  the  w ill is som etim es  proportioned  to  a  higher degree of  grace  than  

that from  w hich  he  fell by sin, som etim es  to  an  equal degree of  grace, and  

som etim es  to  a  low er degree. A nd w hat is thus true  of  grace  is likewise  true of  the  

virtues w hich  follow grace.

This passage, let us note, is not m erely  a  passing rem ark. It is the  very conclusion  of 

the article. In  that sam e  question, a  little  farther on, [982] he speaks thus: 'H e w ho  

rises in  a  low er degree of  charity  w ill receive  his essential rew ard  according  to  his 

actual m easure  of  charity. But his accidental rew ard  w ill be greater from  the  w orks 

he did  under his first m easure  of  grace  than  from  those  he  does in  his second  and  

low er degree of  grace."

Banez seem s to  understand  these  w ords in a  sense  too  restricted, w hich  w ould  

exclude  reviviscence in  regard  to  the essential rew ard. Billot [983] seem s to  

exaggerate in  the opposite  direction. Cajetan, in  the  follow ing  passage, keeps  w ell to  

the thought of  St. Thom as. "W hen grace  revives, all dead m erits revive too, but not 

alw ays in  the sam e  quantity, in  their pow er, that is, to  lead  the  m an to  a  higher 

degree of  glory  as they  w ould  have done had  he not fallen. This is the  case  of  a  m an  

w ho, having risen  from  sin  in  a degree of  grace low er than w as his before  his fall, 

dies in  that state. The reason  for  this low er degree of  reviviscence is  the  low er 

degree of  disposition  in  him  w ho rises." [984],

To this explanation  of  Cajetan, Suarez  gives no  answ er. But the Salm anticenses  

[985] and  Billuart [986] explain St. Thom as w ell. The latter w rites as follow s: 1. 

M erits do  not alw ays arise in  that degree w hich  they  had before, since  they  revive in  

proportion  to  the  present disposition.

2. A lso  as regards their quantity, m erits revive according  to  the  present disposition. 

This does not m ean, as Banez thinks, that the sam e  essential glory  is now  given to  

the penitent by  a  tw ofold  title, first by  reasonof  his present disposition, secondly  by  

reasonof  his now  revived m erits. W hat it does  m ean  is  this: There is conferred  on  

the penitent, in  addition  to  that degree of  essential glory  w hich  corresponds  to  his 

present disposition, a  sort of  right to  additional glory  corresponding  to  his preceding  

m erits.

To conclude. M erits revive, even  as regards their essential rew ard, not alw ays in a  

degree equal to  w hat they  form erly  had, but in  proportion  to  the  penitent's actual 

disposition. H e  w ho had five talents and has lost them , can  revive on  a low er level, 

and  can die on  that level, and  hence  w ill have a  degree of  glory  proportioned, not to  

the five talents, but to  som e  low er degree of  charity, w hereof  G od  alone know s  the  

proportion, as G od  alone  can  m easure  the  fervor of  m an's repentance.

C h a p t e r  4 3 :  T h e  T r e a t i s e  O n  T h e  C h u r c h



Throughout the Sum m a w e find  the lineam ents of  a  treatise on  the  Church, a  treatise 

w hich becam e  an actuality  against Protestant errors. But this later m ode  of 

treatm ent, being  predom inantly  exterior and  apologetic, led  to  a  disregard  for  the  

theological treatm ent, properly  so  called, of  the  inner constitution  of  the Church. 

Such  a  treatise has its norm al place after  the treatise on  Christ the  Redeem er  and  H is 

sacram ents. [987] H ere lies the  road  pointed  out by St. Thom as.

In  his treatise on  Christ's grace of  headship  [988] he calls the  Church  the m ystical 

body, w hich  includes all m en  in  the m easure of  their participation  in  the  grace  that 

com es from  their Savior. [989],

In  his treatise on  faith  [990] he finds in  the Church  a doctrinal authority  that is 

plenary  and infallible, extending  even, as in  canonizing  her saints, not m erely  to  

dogm atic  truths, but also  to  dogm atic facts. Tire pope has this pow er in  its fullness, 

and  can even, against heretics, define  the  exact m eaning  of  the articles  of  faith.

H e com pares the  relation  betw een  Church  and state  to  that betw een  soul and  body. 

[991  ] The Church has pow er to  annul the authority  of  unbelieving or apostate 

princes, a  pow er extending  to  excom m unication. [992] This norm al pre-em inence  of 

the Church  derives from  her superior  goal, in  virtue  of  w hich princes them selves are 

bound  to  obey  the  sovereign  pontiff  as vicar of  Jesus Christ.

In  the fifteenth  century  the  disciples of  St. Thom as clung closely  to  the  saint's 

form ulas. Special distinction  here  belongs to  Torquem ada, [993] w hose w ork  is a 

careful study  of  the  notes of  the  Church, of  the  union  in  the m ystical body  betw een 

head and m em bers, of  the  Church's indirect pow er in  m atters  tem poral. [994],

C h a p t e r  4 4 :  T h e  S o u l ’ s  I m m u t a b i l i t y  A f t e r  D e a t h

W hy does death  m ake the  soul im m utable, either in  good  or in  evil? The m ost 

explicit answ er is found  in  the Sum m a contra  G entiles. [995],

O ur w ill for a  definite  last end  depends on  our  w ill's  disposition; as long  as this 

disposition  lasts, the  desire of  this end  cannot change, since it changes only by the  

desire of  som ething  m ore desirable as last end.

N ow  the  soul's disposition  is  variable during its union  w ith  the body, but not after 

separation  from  the  body. W hy? Because changes in  the body  bring  corresponding  

changes in  the  soul's disposition, since  the  body  has been  given  to  the soul as 

instrum ent of  the  soul's operations. But the  soul, separated  from  the  body, is no  

longer in  m otion  tow ard  its end, but rests in  the end  attained  (unless it has departed  

in  a state of  failure  tow ard  this end).

H ence  the  w ill of  the separated  soul is im m utable in  the  desire of  its last end, on 



w hich desire depends all the w ill's goodness, or  then  all its m alice. It is im m utable, 

either in  good  or in  evil, and  cannot pass from  one  to  the other, though  in  this fixed  

order, im m utable as regards the last end, it can  still choose  betw een  m eans. [996],

In this line  of  reasoning  w e see  again  the  force of  the  doctrine  on  the  soul as form  of 

the body. Since  the body  is united  to  the  soul, not accidentally, but naturally, to  aid  

the soul in  tending  to  its goal, it follow s  that the  soul, separated  from  the  body, is no  

longer in  a  state of  tendency  to its good.

Cajetan  proposes on  this subject an  opinion  w hich seem s to  disregard  the  distance 

that separates the angel from  the  hum an soul. H aving said  that the angel's choice  of 

a  good  or evil end  is irrevocable, he  adds these  w ords: "A s to  the soul, I hold  that it 

is rendered  obstinate by  the  first act w hich it elicits in  its state of  separation  and  that 

its final act of  dem erit occurs, not w hen it is in  via, but w hen it is in  term ino." [997],

Thom ists  in  general reject this view . Thus Sylvester  de Ferrara, w ho says: The soul 

in  the first m om ent of  its separation  has indeed  im m utable apprehension, and in  that 

first m om ent begins its state of  obstinacy. But it does  not, as som e  say, have in  that 

m om ent a  dem eritorious act, because  hum an  dem erit like  hum an m erit  presupposes 

m an. N ow  the  separated  soul is not a  m an, not even in  its first m om ent of  separation  

Rather, that m om ent is the  first m om ent of  its non-existence as m an. Therefore its 

obstinacy  is caused, inchoatively, by its last m utable  apprehension  of  its last end  

before  death, but irrevocably  by  that apprehension  w hich becom es im m utable in  its 

first m om ent of  separation. [998],

The Salm anticenses [999] pronounce  thus on  Cajetan's opinion, saying: "This m ode 

of  speaking  does not agree  w ith Scripture, w hich  states expressly  that m en  can  m erit 

or dem erit before  death, but not after death. 'W e m ust w ork  vdiile it is day: the night 

com eth  w hen  no  m an can  w ork. ' " [1000],

Cajetan  conceived  the  m atter  too  abstractly.  H e saw  correctly  that m an's road  to  G od  

is  term inated  by the  m om ent w hen that road  closes. [1001]Buthe did  not notice  that 

m erit belongs  to  the  m an w ho is on  the  road, not to  the  separated  soul . The last 

m erit, or dem erit, so  St. Thom as and nearly  all his com m entators, is an  act of  the  

soul still in  union  w ith the body, and this act of  the united  soul becom es im m utable  

by  the  soul's separation  from  the  body.

H ence  it is  w rong to  say: The condem ned  soul, seeing  its m isery, can  still repent. O f 

such  a  soul, as of  the fallen  angel, w e m ust rather say: The pride  w herein  it is 

im m ovably fixed  closes  the  road  of  hum ility  and obedience  w hereby  alone it could  

repent. Could  a  soul repent after final im penitence, it w ould  no  longer  be 

condem ned.

The contrary  im m utability, that of  those  w ho die in  the state of  grace, the  

im m utability  of  their free choice  of  the Suprem e  G ood, suprem ely  loved, is a  

w onderful echo  of  the  im m utability  of  G od's ow n  freedom  of  choice. G od, know ing  



beforehand  all that he has either w illed  or perm itted  to  com e  to  pass in  tim e, can  

have no  reason  to  change. Thus, w hen the  separated  soul of  one  of  the  elect receives 

the beatific  vision, it loves G od  seen  face  to  face  w ith a  love beyond its freedom , a  

love that is indeed  spontaneous, but necessary  and  inam issible. [1002],

W e  have here, then, in  the grace of  a  good  death, a  new  view  of  the grand m ystery, 

nam ely, the m ystery  of  the  inner harm ony  betw een infinite m ercy, infinite  justice, 

and sovereign  freedom , a  harm ony  realized  in  the pre-em inence  of  the  deity, but 

obscure  to  us as long  as w e have not been  raised  to  the beatific  vision.

S e v e n t h  P a r t :  M o r a l  T h e o l o g y  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i t y

The Prim a  secundae is a  general treatise on  m orality, under the following  headings:

1. M an's ultim ate purpose  and  goal,

2. H um an  voluntary acts,

3. Passions  and  habits,

4. V irtues, gifts, and  vices,

5. Law , by  w hich  G od  guides us,

6. G race, by w hich  G od  aids us.

The Secunda secundae is a detailed  treatm ent, first on  each  of  the  virtues, 

theological and  cardinal, then  on  the active and  contem plative  life, lastly  on  the state 

of  perfection, episcopal and  religious.

Everyw here throughout these  treatises w e find  the  form ulas of  a  solid  spiritual life 

supportedby theological foundations. These principles appear chiefly, in  the Prim a 

secundae, under grace, virtues, and gifts, in  the Secunda secundae, under the  

theological virtues, then  under prudence,  justice, hum ility, and  their corresponding  

gifts. H ere  w e can  but underline the  essentials.

C h a p t e r  4 5 :  M a n ’ s  U l t i m a t e  P u r p o s e  A n d  G o a l  [ 1 0 0 3 ]

In  treating  m an's last end  St. Thom as draw s inspiration  from  St. A ugustine, from  

A ristotle, and  from  Boethius. [1004],

First of  all [1005] m an, w ith  a  rational nature, m ust know  w hat he is w orking for, 

that is, m ust know  purpose  as purpose, as som ething  w hich he thinks w ill satisfy  his 

desire, som ething  w herein  he can  find  rest. W ithout an  ultim ate purpose, know n at 

least vaguely, m an  w ould  never undertake anything. A s, in  a series of  efficient 

causes, there  m ust be a  first cause, so  in  a  series of  final causes, of  things  w hich  

attract, there  m ust be an ultim ate cause  w hich attracts for its ow n  sake. This ultim ate 

purpose, reached  last in  the order of  execution, is first in  the  order of  attention, is the  

m otivating  center of  all else. In illustration, it is to  each  m an  w hat defense of  his 



country  is  to  the com m ander-in-chief. Thus all m en  desire som e  ultim ate  goal w hich  

they  think  w ill give them  com plete satisfaction  and  happiness, even  though  m any do  

not realize  that genuine happiness, the ultim ate goal, is to  be found  in  G od  alone, the  

Sovereign  G ood.

In the second  question  St. Thom as show s that no  created  values, neither riches  nor 

honors nor  glory  nor pow er, neither  bodily  advantage nor pleasure, not even  

know ledge or  virtue, can  give m an ultim ate contentm ent, because the  object of 

m an's w ill is good  as such, unlim ited  and universal good,  just as unlim ited  truth  is 

the object of  m an's intelligence. The  w ill can  find  lasting repose  only  in  the  

possession  of  w hat is in  every w ay good, universally  good. But this universal good  

can  be found, not in  creatures, since  they, all and singly, are but lim ited  

participations  in  good, but only  in  G od. N ote  that the  object to  w hich  our w ill is 

proportioned  is not this or  that particular good, subjective  or objective, but universal 

good, unlim ited  good, as know n, not by  sense  and im agination, but by the intellect, 

by m an's higher intelligence.

H ere lies another proof  of  G od's  existence. [1006] This proof  rests on  the following  

principle: a  natural desire, founded, not on  im agination  nor on  error, but on  the  

universal am plitude  of  m an's w ill, cannot be vain or  chim erical.  N ow w hile each  

m an  has this natural desire of  com plete  happiness, both  reason  and experience  show  

that this desire cannot be satisfied  by  any lim ited  and  finite good, because, since  our 

intelligence know s  good  as universal and unlim ited, the  natural am plitude, the  

em bracing  capacity  of  our w ill, illum ined  by our intelligence, T  is itself  universal 

and  unlim ited.

Further, this desire is not conditional and  inefficacious, as is the  desire of  the  beatific 

vision, w hich is founded  on  this conditional  judgm ent: this vision  w ould be for m e  

perfect happiness, if  it w ere possible  that I should  be raised  to  it and if  G od  w ould  

raise  m e  to  it. But the desire now in  question  is natural and innate, since  it is 

founded  on  a  judgm ent not conditional but absolute, arising  w ithout m edium  from  

the naturally unlim ited  am plitude of  m an's w ill for good. N ow  since  a  natural desire 

presupposes anaturally desirable  good, the  object of  m an's desire m ust be as 

unlim ited  as that desire itself. H ence  there  exists  an  unlim ited  good, goodness itself, 

vdierein  alone is found  that universal good  to  w hich our w ill is proportioned. A nd  

this unlim ited  good  can  be know n  naturally, in  the m irror of  created  goodness.

H ence  to  deny  the existence  of  G od  is  to  deny  the  universal am plitude of  our w ill, is 

to  deny  that w ill's  boundless  depth, w hich  no lim ited  good  can  fill. This denial is a 

radical absurdity, is absolute  nonsense. W e  have here an  absolute  im possibility, 

inscribed  in  the very nature of  our w ill, w hose natural desire tends, not  to  the m ere  

idea  of  good, but to  a  real and  objective good, because  good  is not a  m ental im age 

but objective reality.

W e  m ust note, how ever, that the  specific  object of  the  w ill m ust be distinguished 

from  w hat is sim ply  m an's last end. The w ill's specific  objectis not G od, the



Sovereign  G ood, as H e is in  H im self, w hich  is  the specific  object of  infused  charity. 

The naturally  specific  object of  m an's  w ill is good  taken  universally, as know n by  

m an's natural intelligence, an  object w hich is found  participatedly  and lim itedly  in  

everything  that is in  any w ay good, but w hich as good, sim ultaneously real and  

universal, is found  in  G od  alone. G od  alone is universal good  itself, not indeed  in  the  

order of  predication, but in  the order  of  being  and causing. Thus Cajetan, 

com m enting  on  A ristotle's w ord: "W hile truth  is form ally  in  the  m ind, goodness in  

the objective thing." [1007] H ence w e pass legitim ately, by  the  objective realism  of 

the w ill, from  w hat is universal as predicate to  w hat is universal in  being.

H ad  m an  been  created  in  a  state purely  natural, w ithout grace, he w ould have found  

natural happiness in  the natural know ledge and  love of  G od, the  author of  nature. 

N ow  our intelligence, far surpassing  sense  and  im agination, is by nature m eant to  

know  even  the  suprem e  truth, as m irrored  in  the  w orld  of  creation. For the  sam e 

reason, our w ill, m eant by nature to  love and  w ill w hat is good, tends naturally  to  

love also  the  suprem e  good, as far at least as that good  is naturally know able.

[1008],

But revelation, passing  beyond  nature, tells us  that G od  has called  us to  a  happiness 

essentially  supernatural, to  see  H im  w ithout m edium  and to  love H im  w ith a love  

that is supernatural, perfect, and  indefective. The essence  of  that suprem e  beatitude 

lies in  the act of  vision, the  act of  seeing  G od  w ithout m edium , for by that act w e 

take possession  of  G od. But love, in  the  form  of  desire, precedes that act, and, in  the  

form  of joy, follow s  that act. H ence  love of  G od, though  it is not the  essence  of 

beatitude, is both  the necessary  presupposition  and  the equally  necessary  

consequence  of  that beatific  vision  of  G od. [1009] Beatitude, therefore, constituted  

essentially  by  vision, brings w ith  it, as necessary  com plem ent, love and  joy  in  the  

suprem e  good, in  a  glorified  body, and  in  the  com pany  of  the saints. [1010],

C h a p t e r  4 6 :  H u m a n  A c t s  [ 1 0 1 1 ]

A r t i c l e O n e :  P s y c h o l o g y  O f  H u m a n  A c t s  [ 1 0 1 2 ]

H um an acts are the  acts of  the w ill directed  by  reason. They are either elicited, that 

is, produced  by  the w ill itself, or com m anded, that is, produced  by som e other 

faculty  under the  influence of  the  w ill. Elicited  acts are concerned  either  w ith  the  

end  or  w ith  the m eans.

Three acts are concerned  w ith  the end:

a) sim ple  velleity, [1013] not yet efficacious.

b) efficacious  intention  of  the  end; [1014],

c) joy  in  the end  attained. [1015],



Tw o acts are concerned  w ith  m eans:

a) consent, [1016] w hich accepts m eans.

b) choice ofadeterm ined  set of  m eans. [1017],

Each  of  these  five acts of  the w ill is preceded  by a directive act of-the  intellect. 

Sim ple  velleity, by the  know ledge of  the good  in question; [1018] intention, by a  

judgm ent that this end  should  be attained; [1019] consent, by  counsel; [1020] 

choice, by  the last practical judgm ent w hich term inates deliberation. [1021],

A fter voluntary choice  there follow s, in  the  intellect, the  act called  im perium , w hich  

directs the  execution  of  the  m eans chosen, ascending  from  low er m eans  to  those 

higher and  nearer  to  the end  to  be obtained, in  order inverse to  that of  intention, 

w hich descends from  the  desired  end  to  the  m eans w hich com e  first in  execution. 

[1022],

A fter the intellect's im perium  there follow s in  the  w ill the  act called  active use, 

w hich sets  the  other faculties to  w ork. These acts of  the other faculties, called  

passive use, are, properly  speaking, com m anded  acts of  the w ill. A nd the w ill's  last 

act is that of joy  in  the  possession  of  the  end  obtained. The end, w hich  w as first in  

the order ofintention, is  the  last in  the  order of  execution. [1023],

The next question  is that of  m orality, w hich is studied  in  general, [1024] in  the  

interior  act, [1025] in  the  exterior act, [1026] and  in  its consequences. [1027],

The m orality  of  a  hum an act derives prim arily  from  its specific  object, secondarily  

from  its end  and circum stances. [1028] Thus an  act m ay have a  double goodness or a  

double m alice. A n act, good  in  its object, can  be bad by its end, alm sgiving, for 

exam ple, done  for  vainglory. H ence, although  there  are  acts w hich  in  their object are 

indifferent, as for exam ple, w alking, there  is nevertheless  no  deliberate  concrete act 

w hich is indifferent in  its end, because, unless  it is done at least virtually  for a  good  

end, it is m orally  bad. [1029] A ll the  good  acts of  a  just m an, therefore, are 

supernaturally  m eritorious, by  reason  of  their relation  to  the  last end, w hich is G od.

By the  term  "interior act" St. Thom as often  m eans an act w hich does  not arise  from  

a previous act, the  first act, for exam ple, of  w illing  an end. By opposition, then, 

"exterior  act" often  m eans  not only  the  act of  the  corporeal m em bers, but also  an  act 

of  the w ill itself, if  this act arises from  a  preceding  act, as w hen, for exam ple, w e 

w ill the m eans  because  w e already  w ill the end.

H ere w e m ust rem ark, further, that a  hum an  act, voluntary and  free, is not 

necessarily  preceded, if  w e speak  precisely, by  a discursive  deliberation, but m ay be 

the fruit of  a  special inspiration, superior  to  hum an  deliberation. But, even  here, the  

act is free and  m eritorious, because  the  w ill consents to  follow the  inspiration. H ere  

lies the  difference betw een  the  virtue  of  prudence, w hich  presupposes discursive  

deliberation, and  the gifts  w hich  m ake m an  prom pt and  docile  to  the  inspirations of 



the H oly  G host. These latter acts, free but not in  the  proper sense  deliberate, are  the  

fruit, as w e shall see  later, not of  cooperating grace, but of  operating  grace. [1030],

A r t i c l e  T w o :  C o n s c i e n c e  A n d  P r o b a b i l i s m

Probabilism  is a  question  w hich  has been  often  discussed  since  the  sixteenth  

century. Solution  of  the question  depends on  the definition  of  opinion.

"O pinion," says St. Thom as, "is an  act ofthe intellect w hich  inclines  to  one  part of  a 

contradiction  w ith  the  fear  that the  other part is true." [1031] H ence, to  have a  

reasonable opinion, the inclination  to  adhere  to  it m ust outw eigh  the  fear of  error. 

H ence, if  Y es is certainly  m ore probable, N o  is probably not true, but rather 

probably false, and therefore, as long  as Y es seem s m ore  probable, it w ould  be 

unreasonable  to  follow N o. In other  w ords, against an  opinion  probable enough  to  

obtain  the  consent of  w ise m en, there can  be only  an im probable  opinion, w hich w e 

should  not follow .

This positionis in  accord  w ith  the teaching  of  St. Thom as [1032] on  prudential 

certitude, w hich  rests on  conform ity  w ith  right desire. W here  w e cannot find  the  

truth  w ith  evidence, w e should  followthat opinion  w hich is nearest  the  truth, i. e.: is 

m ost in  harm ony  w ith  the inclination  of  virtue. The virtuous  m an  judges by his 

inclinations to  virtue, not by the inclination  to  egoism .

Bartholom ew  de M edina [1033] proposed  atheory  quite different from  that  just now  

outlined. It does  not seem , he says, that it is w rong to  followa probable opinion, 

even  w hen  the  opposed  opinion  is m ore probable. But, in  order  to  close  the  door 

against laxism , he adds: A n opinion  does  not becom e probable by  the m ere support 

of  apparent reasons  and  the  fact that som e m aintain it, otherw ise all errors  w ould  be 

probable. A n opinion  is genuinely  probable only  w hen it is supported  by  w ise m en  

and  confirm ed  by  excellent  argum ents.

But the position  of  M edina, even  thus safeguarded, is not the less open  to  criticism , 

because he gives to  the w ord  "probable" a  m oral m eaning  w hich  is not in  harm ony  

w ith its philosophical m eaning, contained  in  the definition  of  opinion  as given  by St. 

Thom as. M edina's theory  am ounts  to  saying  that, w ith sufficient  justification,  w e 

m ay uphold  both  Y es and  N o on  one  and  the sam e object of  the  m oral order.

N evertheless M edina  succeeded  in  persuading  others of  the  utility  of  his  theories, 

and  w as followed  by a  certain  num ber of  Spanish  D om inicans: Louis Lopez, 

D om inic  Banez, D iego  A lvarez, Bartholom ew and  Peter of  Ledesm a. The Jesuits, 

too, in  general adopted  this theory, w hich becam e m ore and m ore know n  by  the  

nam e of  probabilism .

But the descent w as slippery. 'The facility," says M andonnet, [1034] "w ith w hich all 

opinions  becam e  probable since  their contradictories  w ere  probable did  not delay in  

leading  to  great abuses. Then, in 1656, the  Provincial Letters  of  Pascal threw into  



the public  arena acontroversy  confined  until then  to  the schools. Faced  w ith  a  great 

scandal, A lexander V II in  that sam e  year intim ated  to  the  D om inican  general chapter 

his w ill that the order cam paign efficaciously  against the probabilist doctrines." 

From  that tim e on  probabilist w riters  disappeared  com pletely  am ong  the Friars 

Preachers. [1035],

In 1911,aposthum ousw orkofP. R. Beaudouin, Ο . P. [1036] proposed  an  

interesting  conciliation  betw een  the  principles of  St. Thom as and the  teaching  of  St. 

A lphonsus Liguori, nam ely, equiprobabilism , considered  as a  form  of  probabilism . 

In  m atters w here probability  is perm itted, St. A lphonsus, in  fact, invokes 'the  

principle  of  possession"  in  order  to  pronounce  betw een  tw o opinions  equally  

probable. This principle  seem s to  have priority  in  the  system  of  St. A lphonsus over a  

second  principle  that "doubtful law s do  not bind." N ow this principle  of  possessi  on  

is itself  derived  from  a  m ore general reflex  principle  w hich  has alw ays been  

adm itted, nam ely, that in  doubt w e are to  stand  by  the  view  w hich  is presum ably 

true. [1037],

From  that tim e forw ard, Father G ardeil, fol  low ing  Father Beaudouin, insisted  [1038] 

on  the  philosophical sense  of  the  w ord  "probable," so  w ell explained  by St. Thom as, 

from  w hich  it follow s  that, w hen Y es is certainly  m ore probable, then  N o  is 

probably  not true, but probably false. In other  w ords, w hen Y es is certainly  m ore 

probable, then  the reasonable inclination  to  accept  that Y es prevails over the  fear of 

error, w hereas, if, know ing this, w e m aintain  the  N o, the fear of  error  w ould  

outbalance the inclination  to  deny. To repeat: W hen  affirm ation  is certainly  m ore 

probable, negation  is not probable, that is, is not probably  true, but rather probably  

false.

St. Thom as, it is  true, does cite  at tim es other  reflex  principles, useful in  form ing  

conscience, for exam ple, that in  doubt w e are  to  stand  by  the  view  w hich is 

presum ably true. But if  he seldom  dw ells on  these  reflex  principles, it is because  he 

holds  that prudential certitude [1039] is found  in  that view  w hich is nearest  to  

evident truth, and  m ost in  conform ity, not  w ith  egoism , but w ith  the inclination  to  

virtue.

A r t i c l e  T h r e e :  T h e  P a s s i o n s

The passions are acts of  the sense  appetite, hence  are com m on  to  m an  and  anim al. 

But they  participate in  m an's m oral life, either by  being  ruled, or even  aroused, by  

right reason, or  by  not being  ruled  as they  should.

H ence  m an's w ill should  reduce  these  passions  to  the  happy m edium  w here they  

becom e  instrum ents of  virtue. Thus hope and  audacity becom e  instrum ents of 

courage; sense-pity  subserves m ercy; and  bashfulness subserves chastity. H ere  again  

St. Thom as rises above tw o opposed  extrem es: over Stoicism , w hich  condem ns 

passion, and over Epicureanism , w hich glorifies passion. G od  gave us sense  

appetite, as H e gave us im agination, as H e gave us tw o arm s, all to  be em ployed  in  



the service of  true m anhood, virtue, m oral good.

Passions, then, w ell em ployed, becom e  im portant  m oral forces. A ntecedent passion, 

as it is called, since it precedes  judgm ent, does, it is  true, becloud  reason, in  the  

fanatic, for exam ple, and in  the sectary. But consequent passion, since it fol low s 

reason  clarified  by  faith, augm ents m erit and strengthens the  w ill. [1040] But if  left 

unruled, undisciplined,  passions becom e  vices. Thus sense-love  becom es gluttony  or 

lust, audacity becom es  tem erity, fear becom es cow ardice  or  pusillanim ity. In  the  

service of  perversity  passion  augm ents the m alice of  the  act.

In classifying  the  passions, St. Thom as follow s A ristotle. Six  passions, in  three 

pairs, hate and love, desire and  aversionjoy and sadness, belongto  the  

concupiscible appetite. To  the  irascible  appetite  belong  five  passions, tw o pairs, 

hope and despair, audacity and fear, and one  single  passion, anger (ira, vdnch  gives 

its nam e "irascible" to  the  w hole series). First am ong  all these  passions, on  w hich  all 

others depend, is love  From  love proceed  desire, hope, audacity, joy, and also  their 

contraries, hate, aversion, despair, fear, anger, and sadness.

St. Thom as scrutinizes in  detail each  of  the  eleven  passions. The result is a  m odel, 

too  little  know n, of  psychological analysis. D eserving  of  special study  is his treatise 

on  love, its causes, its effects. [1041] H ere  he  form ulates general principles  w hich  he 

later  applies, analogically, in  his study  of  charity, that is, the supernatural love of 

benevolence, just as his doctrine  on  the  passion  of  hope  is later applied  analogically 

in  his study  ofthe infused  virtue of  hope.

C h a p t e r  4 7 :  V i r t u e s  A n d  V i c e s

A fter the tim e of  St. Thom as m oral theology  often  follow ed  the  order  ofthe  

D ecalogue, of  w hich m any precepts are  negative. The saint him self  follow s  the  order 

of  the virtues, theological and  m oral, show ing  their subordination  and  

interconnection. These  virtues  he sees as functions of  one  and  the sam e spiritual 

organism , functions supported  by  the seven  gifts  w hich  are inseparable  from  charity. 

Thus m oral theology  is prim arily  a  science  of  virtues  to  be  practiced, and  only  

secondarily  of  vices to  be  shunned. It is som ething  m uch  higher  than casuistry, 

w hich is m ere application  to  cases of  conscience.

Thus charity, w hich anim ates and inform s  all the  other virtues  and renders  their 

exercise m eritorious, appears very  clearly  as the highest of  all virtues, and the  m ost 

universal of  all virtues, in  the  exercise  of  w hich  every  Christian  reaches  perfection. 

[1042] Thus m oral theology  is identified  w ith  the  spiritual life, w ith  the love of  G od  

and  docility  to  the H oly  Spirit. Thus asceticism , vdiich  teaches  the  m ethod  of 

practicing  virtue and shunning sin, is subordinated  to  m ysticism , w hich  teaches  

docility  to  the H oly  Spirit, infused  contem plation  of  the  m ysteries, and  intim ate 

union  w ith G od. A nd the exercise of  the  gifts, particularly  of  -w isdom  and  



know ledge, w hich  m ake faith  penetrating  and savory, is anorm al elem ent in  all 

Christian  life, quite distinct from  extraordinary  favors, such  as visions and  

stigm atizations.

A r t i c l e  O n e :  H a b i t s  [ 1 0 4 3 ]

H abits, m oral habits, are operative qualities, that is, principles of  activity, either 

acquired  or infused, distinct from  sanctifying  grace, w hich is an  entitative habit, 

infused  into  the very essence  of  the  soul, w hereas operative habits are received  into  

the faculties of  the soul . This description  applies to  good  habits, to  w hich are 

opposed  bad  habits or  vices.

St. Thom as studies habit, in  its nature, its subject, and its cause. To distinguish  one  

habit from  all others, his dom inating  principle  is that each  habit is specifically  

proportioned  to  its object, [1044] each  under its ow n  special view point. [1045] This 

principle  is of  capital im portance, illum ining  as it does  all questions that follow : on 

the theological virtues, on  the  m oral virtues, on  the gifts  of  the Spirit. [1046] H ere  

w e give a  brief  sum m ary of  this Thom istic doctrine. [1047],

1. H abits can be considered  as form s  w hich  w e receive  passively. Then  they  are 

specifically  distinguished  by  the active principle  w hich  produces them . Thus infused  

habits com e  from  G od  as participations  in  H is ow n inner life; acquired  habits arise  

either from  the dem onstrative  principles  w hich  engender  them  (scientific  habits): or 

from  repeated  virtuous acts regulated  by reason  (m oral habits).

2. H abits considered  form ally  as habits are divided by  their relation, favorable  or 

unfavorable, to  the nature  in  w hich  they  reside. Thus, w hereas infused  habits are 

alw ays favorable to  grace, acquired  habits m ay  be either favorable  to  hum an nature, 

and  are then  called  virtues, or  unfavorable, in  w hich  case  w e call them  vices.

3. Lastly, habits m ay  be considered  in  relation  to  their m ode of  operation, and  are  

then  distinguished  by  their form al object, infused  habits by  an  object essentially  

supernatural, acquired  habits by an  object naturally  attainable. 'H abits," says St. 

Thom as, "considered  as operative dispositions, are specifically  distinguished  by  

objects specifically  different."

Som e  theologians, under the influence of  Scotism  and  N om inalism , say  that infused  

virtues m ay  be specifically  distinct from  acquired  virtues  by  their active principles, 

even  w hile they  have the sam e  form al object. In  this  view , the  form al object of  the  

infused  virtues, even  of  the  theological virtues, w ould  be attainable by  the natural 

forces of  our faculties, supposing  that divine revelation  be  proposed  to  us exteriorly  

in  the pages of  the  G ospel, and  be confirm ed  by  m iracles w hich  are  naturally  

know able.

Thom ists, and also  Suarez, forcefully  reject this interpretation, saying  that it 

approaches  Sem i-Pelagianism by  com prom ising  the  essentially  supernatural  



character of  all infused  virtues, including  the theological virtues. If  w ithout infused  

faith  the form al object of  faith  can  still be attained, faith  itself  either becom es 

useless, or is at best useful only  as a  m eans to  m ake the act of  faith  m ore easy  

(Pelagianism ): or at least presupposes its beginning  [1048] as com ing  from  our 

nature w ithout the  support of  grace (Sem i-Pelagianism ). If  faith 's  form al object is 

attainable by the  natural force  of  our intelligence, aided  by natural good  w ill, after 

reading  the G ospel confirm ed  by  m iracles, then  Paul w ould be w rong  in calling  faith 

"a gift of  G od." W hy  should  infused  faith  be necessary  for salvation, if  acquired  

faith  suffices  to  attain  the revealed  m ysteries?

H ence  the  com m entators insist that the  three distinguishing  view points outlined  

above are inseparably connected. A  virtue, then, is not infused  virtue  unless these 

three qualities are found  in  it sim ultaneously:

1. it is producible by G od  alone.

2. it is conform ed  to  grace, our  participation  in  the divine nature.

3. it has an  object essentially  supernatural, inaccessible  to  our natural faculties.

To disregard  this third  point is to  approach  N om inalism , w hich  considers  concrete  

facts, not the inner nature of  things.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  O f  V i r t u e s

Som e  virtues are intellectual, som e  are m oral, som e are  theological. The intellectual 

virtues [1049] are five: three in  the  speculative order, nam ely, first principles, 

science, and  w isdom , and  tw o in  the practical order, prudence [1050] and  art.

[1051],

M oral virtues are perfections, either of  the  w ill or of  the sense appetite. In  dividing 

them  St. Thom as is guided  by the ancient m oralists, A ristotle, St. A m brose, and St. 

A ugustine. A ll m oral virtues are reduced  to  the four cardinal virtues: [1052] 

prudence  justice, fortitude, tem perance. Prudence, though  it is an  intellectual  virtue, 

is likewise  a m oral virtue, because it guides both  the  w ill and the sense appetite  in  

finding  the right m eans in  attaining an  end. Justice  inclines  the  w ill to  give everyone  

his due. Fortitude  strengthens the irascible  appetite  against unreasonable  fear. 

Tem perance rules the  concupiscible appetite.

The theological virtues [1053] elevate our higher faculties, intellect and  w ill, 

proportioning  them  to  our supernatural end, that is, to  G od's ow n inner life. [1054] 

Faith  m akes us adhere s  uper  natur  ally  to  w hat G od  has revealed. H ope, resting  on  

H is grace, tends  to  possess  H im . Charity  m akes us love H im , m ore  than  ourselves, 

m ore  than  all else, because  H is infinite  goodness is in  itself  lovable, and  because H e, 

both  as Creator and  as Father, loved  us first. The theological virtues, therefore, are 

essentially  supernatural and  infused, by  reason  of  their form al objects, w hich  

w ithout them  are sim ply  inaccessible.



By this sam e  rule St. Thom as distinguishes the  infused  m oral virtues from  acquired 

m oral virtues. [1055] This distinction, of  capital im portance  yet too  little  know n, 

m ust be  em phasized. The acquired  m oral virtues do  indeed  incline  us to  vdiat is in  

itself  good, not m erely  to  w hat is useful or delectable. They m ake m an perfect as 

m an. But they  do  not suffice  to  m ake m an a  G od's child, w ho, guided  by faith  and  

Christian  prudence, is to  em ploy  supernatural m eans for a supernatural end. Thus 

infused  tem perance, say, is specifically  distinct from  acquired  tem perance, as, to  

illustrate, ahigher note  on  the  key  board  is specifically distinct from  the  sam e  note 

on  a  low er octave. Thus w e distinguish  Christian  tem perance  from  philosophic 

tem perance, and  evangelical poverty from  the philosophic poverty  of  Crates. 

A cquired  tem perance,  to  continue  w ith  St. Thom as, [1056] differs from  infused 

tem perance  in  rule, object, and  end. It observes the  just m edium  in  nourishm ent, so  

as not to  harm  health  or occupation. Infused  tem perance  observes ahigher  m edium , 

so  as to  live like a child  of  G od  on  his m arch  to  a  life  that is eternal and  supernatural. 

It im plies a  m ore severe  m ortification, w hich  chastises  the  body  and  reduces it to  

subjection, [1057] not m erely  to  becom e  agood  citizen  here  below  but rather a  

fellow citizen  ofthe  saints, a child  in  the fam ily  of  G od. [1058],

This sam e  difference  betw een  infused  and  acquired  is found  likewise  in  prudence, 

justice, and  fortitude. Y et w e m ust note  that acquired  virtue facilitates  the  exercise  

of  infused  virtue, as, to  illustrate, finger exercises  facilitate  the  m usician's  art w hich  

resides in  the  m usician's intellect.

A s the  acquired  virtues in  the w ill and  sense  appetite  justice,  nam ely, and fortitude, 

and  tem perance, are inseparable from  prudence, so  the infused  virtues  are  

inseparable from  charity. Faith  and hope  can indeed  continue  to  exist w ithout 

charity, but they  no longer exist in  a state of  virtue, [1059] and  their acts are  no  

longer m eritorious. A nd  w hereas all m oral virtues, infused  or acquired, m ust 

preserve a  m edium  betw een  excess and  defect, the  theological virtues  have no  

m edium  properly  speaking, because  w e can neither  believe  too  m uch  in  G od, nor 

hope too  m uch  in  H im , nor love H im  too  m uch. [1060],

A r t i c l e  T h r e e :  T h e  G i f t s

This entire supernatural organism , all the  virtues, m oral and theological, spring  from  

sanctifying  grace, as the  faculties of  the  soul spring  from  the  soul. A nd this 

supernatural organism  has its com plem ent in  the  seven  gifts  of  the H oly  G host. 

These gifts, too, m ust be classed  as habits, infused  habits, w hich dispose  us to  

receive  w ith  docility  and  prom ptitude the inspirations of  the  H oly  G host, as, to  

illustrate, the  sails dispose the  ship  to  receive  im pulse  from  the  w ind. [1061] 

Charity, w hich  is "poured out in  our hearts by  the  H oly  G host w ho has been  given to  

U S," [1062] is the inseparable  source of  these  gifts, w hich, w ith charity, grow  all 

together and  sim ultaneously, like  the  five fingers  of  the  hand. [1063],

A r t i c l e F o u r :  T h e  V i c e s



V ices are habits that turn  us from  G od  and  incline  us to  evil. [1064] They have four 

sources: ignorance, m ore or less  voluntary; passions, if  unruled; pure m alice, 

evidently  m ore grave; the dem on, w ho acts on  the sense faculties to  suggest evil. 

G od  can  never be the cause  of  sin  or  m oral disorder, though  H e is  the first cause  of 

the physical entity  of  the act w hich  is m orally  sinful, [1065] and  though, by  the  

deserved  w ithdraw al of  grace, H e allow s the sinner to  be blinded and  hardened.

From  selfishness, the  unregulated  love of  self, from  w hat St. John  called  

"concupiscence  of  the  flesh, concupiscence  of  the  eyes, and  pride of  life,"  com e  the  

seven  capital sins, enum erated  by St. G regory  in  this order; vainglory, envy, w rath, 

avarice, sloth, gluttony, and  lust. [1066] From  these  capital sins arise  others, often  

m ore grave, hatred  of  G od, for exam ple, and despair, because  m an  does  not all at 

once reach  com plete perversity.

A r t i c l e F i v e :  S i n

Sin  is a  deed, a  w ord, a desire, against the eternal law . A dm itting  this definition  of 

sin  by  St. A ugustine, St. Thom as studies sin, not only in  its causes, but in  itself  as 

act. A s to  be  expected, he distinguishes sins specifically  by  their objects, [1067] 

w hereas Scotus distinguishes them  rather by  their opposition  to  virtues, and  V asquez 

by  their opposition  to  precepts.

W hat distinguishes  m ortal sin  from  venial sin? The answ er of  St Thom as is 

profound. The idea  of  sin, he says, [1068] as applied  to  m ortal and  venial, is not a  

univocal notion, is not a  genus divided into  species, but is found  analogically in  

both. M ortal sin  is a  turning  aw ay from  our last end, is sim ply  against the law , and is 

in  itself  irreparable, w hereas venial sin  is not a  turning  aw ay from  our last end, but a  

disorder in  the  use of  m eans, and  is rather beside  the law  than  against it, halting  us 

on  our  road  to  G od. It is therefore  reparable.

M ortal sin  [1069] deprives  the soul of  sanctifying  grace, reduces our natural 

inclination  to  virtue, and  deserves eternal punishm ent, because  w ithout repentance it 

lasts forever as habitual sin, and  hence  draw s on  a  punishm ent w hich  also  lasts 

forever. Y et not all m ortal sins are equal in m alice, the  w orst being  sins directly  

against G od: apostasy, despair, hatred  of  G od.

V enial sin  tarnishes that brightness given  to  the  soul by acts of  virtue, but not that of 

sanctifying  grace. [1070] But it can  lead  im perceptibly  to  m ortal sin  [1071] and  

m erits  tem poral punishm ent. [1072] A  feeble  act of  virtue  contains an  im perfection, 

w hich is not, like  venial sin, a  privation, but only  a  negation  of  desirable  perfection, 

a lack  of  prom ptitude in  the service ofG od. [1073],

O riginal sin  [1074] is specifically  distinct from  actual sin  w hich  w e have been  

speaking of. It is  the sin  of  nature, transm itted  w ith  nature. It is voluntary in  its 

cause, the sin  of  the  first m an. It consists  form ally  in  the privation  of  original justice, 

by  w hich  our  w ill w as subject to  G od. [1075] M aterially, it consists  in  



concupiscence. It resides, as privation  of  grace, in  the essence  of  the soul, before  it 

infects the  w ill and m an's other pow ers. [1076],

C h a p t e r  4 8 :  L a w

V irtues and vices are intrinsic  principles of  hum an  acts. St. Thom as now  turns  to  the  

extrinsic principle, to  G od  w ho causes hum an  acts by H is law  and  H is grace.

Law  is "a regulation  of  reason  in  favor of  the com m on  good, prom ulgated  by  the  

ruler of  the  com m unity." [1077] Its violation  deserves punishm ent, to  re-establish 

the law . [1078] There are m any kinds of  law . The highest kind, w hence all others are 

derived, is the  eternal law , "the plan by w hich divine w isdom  rules all creatures." 

[1079] N atural law , a direct derivation  from  the  eternal law , is im printed  on  our 

rational faculties, inclining  them  to  the  end  w illed  by the author of  nature. It is 

im m utable, like nature itself. Its first precept is: D o  good, shun  evil. From  this 

principle followother  natural precepts, relative  to  the  individual, to  the  fam ily, to  

social life, and  to  the  w orship  of  G od. [1080],

Positive law s, hum an  or divine, presuppose  the  eternal law  and the  natural law . 

D ivine positive  law  is either the  O ld  Law  or  the  N ew . The N ew  Law  is inscribed  in  

our souls before  it is inscribed  on  parchm ent. It is identified  w ith  grace and infused  

virtue. [1081] It brings the  O ld  Law  to  perfection. It is  the law  of  love, since  it 

continually recalls  the  pre-em inence  of  charity, w ith  its tw o  grand precepts of  love  

for G od  and neighbor. [1082],

H um an law s, com ing  from  hum an authority, m ust conform  to  natural law  and  to  

divine positive  law . [1083]They m ust be m orally  good,  just, suited  to  people and  

tim e. They bind in  conscience, as derivations from  the  eternal law . U njust law s do  

not bind in  conscience, unless their observance  is necessary  to  avoid  a  greater evil. 

In such  cases w e m ay  yield  on  our  rights, but not on  our duties. But w e m ay  not 

obey  a law  w hich is m anifestly  against a  higher law , especially  if  the  higher law  is a  

divine law . [1084],

O n  the  im m utability  of  the natural law  Scotus  m aintains that the only  necessary  

precepts are  those  relating  to  the  service of  G od, w hereas G od  could  revoke the  

precept "Thou shalt not kill," and then  m urder w ould no longer  be  sin. Thus all 

relations of  m anto  m an  w ould depend, not on  G od's natural law , but on  H is positive 

law . O ccam  goes still further, saying  that G od, being  infinitely  free, could  have 

com m anded us to  hate H im . G od  m ight thus  be, com m ents  Leibnitz, [1085] the  evil 

principle  of  the  M anichaeans rather  than the  good  principle of  Christians. This 

nom inalistic  doctrine brings forth  com plete  juridical positivism , since it leaves no  

act intrinsically either good  or evil. G erson  [1086] approaches this position, saying 

there is only one  act intrinsically  good, nam ely, the love of  G od. St. Thom as, on  the  

contrary, holding  the  natural law  to  be as im m utable as hum an nature itself, 



establishes  on  high  a lum inary  to  guide all legislation  w orthy  of  the nam e.

C h a p t e r  4 9 :  A  T r e a t i s e  O n  G r a c e

Follow ing  the order of  St. Thom as, w e dw ell here, first, on  the  necessity  of  grace, 

second, on  its essence, third, on  its divisions, fourth, on  its causes, fifth, on  its 

effects, w hich  are  justification  and  m erit.

A r t i c l e O n e :  T h e  N e c e s s i t y  O f  G r a c e  [ 1 0 8 7 ]

M an, even in  his fallen  state, can  w ithout grace, by G od's concurrence in  the  natural 

order, know  certain  natural truths, though  this concurrence  of  G od  is gratuitous in  

this sense, that it is accorded  to  m en  in  varying degree. Y et, even w ithin  the  natural 

order, fallen  m an  cannot w ithout supernatural grace attain  all truths, in  particular  not 

the m ore difficult truths. To  reach  these  latter  truths m an  m ust have long  years of 

study, an  ardent love of  truth, a  persevering  w ill, and subservient passions, and  these 

qualities m an  in  his actual state cannot have w ithout grace  added  to  his nature. 

[1088],

Even supposing  revelation  as an  exterior fact, m an  cannot w ithout interior  grace 

give a  supernatural assent to  divine revelation. This point of  doctrine  is strenuously 

upheld by  Thom ists against those w ho approach m ore or  less nearly  to  Pelagianism  

or Sem i-Pelagianism . The act of  faith, by w hich w e adhere to  supernatural truths as 

revealed, is essentially  supernatural, [1089] by  reason  of  its specific  object and  

m otive The m ysteries of  faith  are m ore  supernatural than  m iracles. A  m iracle is 

supernatural, not by the essence  of  its effect, but only by the  m ode of  production, as 

w hen resurrection, for exam ple, restores to  a  corpse the  natural life it once had. 

W hereas, then, the  m iraculous fact is naturally know able, the life of  grace, on  the  

contrary, and  the m ysteries  of  the  Trinity, the  Incarnation, the  Redem ption, are in  

their very  essence  supernatural, inaccessible to  all natural know ledge, hum an  or 

angelic. [1090],

H ere  Thom ists  part com pany  w ith Scotus, the  N om inalists, and  M olina, w ho  

m aintain  that the  assent of  faith  to  revelation  is natural in substance  and  only  

supernatural by  superadded  m odality. This "supernatural veneer" is contrary  to  the  

principle: A cts and habits are specifically  proportioned  to  their form al object, that is, 

a supernatural object can  be attained as supernatural only  by an  act w hich is itself 

essentially  supernatural. Further, if  you  hold  that the act of  faith  is substantially  

natural, you  m ust likewise  say  the sam e of  the acts of  hope and  charity, and you  

m ust further say  that charity  here  below  is not identified  w ith  charity  above, because 

charity  is, like the beatific  vision, essentially  supernatural.

W hat Thom ists do concede  is  this: A fter revelation  has been  preached, fallen  m an  

can, w ithout grace, by G od's  natural concurrence, know and adm it the  supernatural 



truths m aterially, by an  im perfect consent given  for a  hum an m otive. Thus heretics, 

by  their ow n  judgm ent, retain  dogm as that please  them , and reject dogm as that 

displease  them . Such  faith  is not infused; it is a hum an  faith, sim ilar  to  the  acquired  

faith  of  the  dem ons, w ho, by reason  of  confirm atory m iracles, adm it supernatural 

m ysteries. But w hile such  faith, founded  on  the  evidence of  m iraculous signs, is 

possible w ithout grace, true  faith, founded form ally  on  the veracity of  G od, the  

author of  supernatural life, is im possible  w ithout grace. But this necessary  grace can  

be lacking  in  an  adult only  by his ow n fault, because if  he does  not resist the  voice  

of  conscience  and  prevenient grace, he w ill be led  to  the  grace of  faith. [1091],

A  m an  in  m ortal sin, deprived  of  grace and charity, can  still perform  acts, m orally  

good  in  the  natural order, and, if  he preserves  infused  faith  and  hope, can, w ith  

actual grace, elicit supernatural acts in  those  virtues.

Fallen  m an, w ithout the  grace of  faith, can  perform  natural acts that are m orally  

good, honor  his parents, for exam ple, pay his debts, and so  on. The acts of  infidels 

are not all sins. They retain, how ever enfeebled, the  natural inclination  to  m oral 

good. The natural concurrence of  G od  in  these acts, ethically  good, is gratuitous  

only  in  this sense  that it is given in  varying degree. [1092],

Fallen  m an, w ithout m edicinal grace, cannot love G od  m ore  than  him self, m ore  than  

all else, not even  as the author of  nature, m uch less as  the  author of  grace. [1093],

W hereas  Scotus, Biel, and  M olina  grant that m an  cannot, w ithout grace, though  he 

m ay have the firm  purpose, carry  out that purpose  by fulfilling  the  w hole natural 

law , Thom ists hold  that m edicinal grace is necessary  even  for  that firm  purpose 

w hich precedes execution. To  love G od  naturally above all things, says St. Thom as, 

fallen  m an needs  the aid  of  m edicinal grace. The reason  is that fallen  m an, until 

healed  by  grace, prefers his ow n  good  to  that of  G od.

The injured  faculties of  fallen  m an  cannot, it is clear, perform  the  m ost elevated  of 

those acts w hich  they  w ould have perform ed  w hen  still sound. The feebleness  of 

w ill in  fallen  m an, w hile it consists  directly  in  aversion  from  his supernatural end, 

includes at least indirectly  aversion  from  his natural end. Every sin  against the  

supernatural end  is indirectly  against the natural law , w hich binds us to  obey  all 

G od's com m ands, be they  in  the  natural order or in  a  higher order.

H ence Thom ists in  general, against M olina  and his school, hold  that m an, in  his 

fallen  state, is less able  to  keep  the natural law  than  he w ould have been  in  the state 

of  pure nature. In a  purely natural state his w ill w ould  not, initiatively, be turned  

aw ay even indirectly  from  his natural end, but w ould  be capable of  choosing  this 

end, or of  turning  aw ay from  it. [1094] H ence  w e understand  [1095] that fallen  m an, 

w ithout m edicinal grace, cannot observe  the  w hole natural law . Could  he do so, he 

could  even  keep  that firm  purpose  w e spoke of  above.

H ence, further, fallen  m an, in  the  state of  m ortal sin, cannot, w ithout special grace, 



avoid all grievous sin  against the  natural law  or conquer all tem ptations  thereto. 

[1096] But the  just m an  can, under the ordinary  concurrence of  grace  and  w ithout 

special privilege, avoid each  venial sin, because  sin, if  it w ere inevitable, w ould  no  

longer  be sin. Y et in  the long  run  he cannot escape all venial sin, since  reason  cannot 

be alw ays vigilant enough  to  suppress even  the  first m ovem ents of  disorder.

Can  fallen  m an, w ithout the concurrence  of  actual grace, prepare him self  for 

sanctifying  grace?  To this question  the Sem i-Pelagians answ ered  Y es, saying  the  

beginning of  salvation  com es from  our nature  and  that grace com es w ith  this initial 

natural m ovem ent of  goodwill. They  w ere condem ned  by  the Second  Council of 

O range, w hich  affirm ed  the  necessity  of  actual, prevenient  grace  in  our preparation  

for conversion. Insisting  on  this point, St. Thom as [1097] recalls  the  w ords of  our 

Savior, 'N o one  can com e  to  M e  unless M y  Father draw s him ," [1098] and  the  

w ords of  Jerem ias, "Convert us, O  Lord, and w e w ill be converted." [1099] The 

reason  lies in  the principle  of  finality. D isposition  to  grace  m ust be  supernatural, as 

is grace itself. H ence  this disposition  m ust com e  from  the  A uthor  of  grace. N atural 

acts have no  proportion  to  the supernatural gift of  grace, w hich  lies in  an  order 

im m easurably  higher.

But is there  not a  com m on  axiom : To him  w ho does  w hat lies in  his pow er G od  does 

not refuse  grace?  Thom ists  explain  thus: To him  w ho, under the  concurrence of 

actual grace, does  w hat in  him  lies, G od  does  not refuse sanctifying  grace. But that 

G od  confers  this actual grace  because  m an  of  him self  m akes a  good  use of  his 

natural w ill— this interpretation  cannot be  adm itted. [1100] W hy  G od  draw s this 

m an  and not that m an, says St. A ugustine, judge not unless  you  w ould  m isjudge. 

[1101] The divine  judgm ent, w hich  gives a special m ercy  to  one  and  not to  another, 

is inscrutable. But it w ould  not be inscrutable  if  grace  w ere  given  by reason  of  a  

good  natural disposition, since  w e could  answ er: G od  gave grace  to  this m an  and  not 

to  this other, because  the first did, and  the second  did  not, prepare  him self  thereto  by  

his natural pow ers. But such  explanation  w ould  destroy  the  m ystery, w ould lose 

from  sight the im m easurable distance  betw een  the  tw o orders, one  of  nature, the  

other of  grace.

M olinists  give  the axiom  a different interpretation. They  say  that G od, by reason  of 

Christ's m erits, gives  to  the  m an  w ho does  w hat he naturally can  an  actual grace, and  

then  if  the m an  m akes  good  use  of  this actual grace, G od  gives also  sanctifying  

grace. This divergence rests on  scientia  m edia, by  w hich  G od  depends on  the  

foreseen  choice  ofthe  creature. Thom ists, denying  scientia  m edia, since it posits in  

G od  dependent passivity, deny also  the  above interpretation. M an  cannot, then, 

w ithout the concurrence  of  grace, even  begin  to  escape from  the  state of  sin. [1102],

Even  the  justified  m an, how ever high be his degree of  habitual grace, has need  of 

actual grace for each  and every  m eritorious act. Sanctifying  grace, and  the infused 

virtues arising  therefrom , are indeed  supernatural  faculties, supernatural potencies, 

but still depend  fortheir acts on  the divine m otion,  just as necessarily  as do  faculties 



in  the natural order.

D oes m an  need  a  special grace of  perseverance  until death? The Sem i-Pelagians said  

N o. They  w ere opposed  by  St. A ugustine in  a special w ork, [1103] and  w ere 

condem ned  by  the Second  Council of  O range (can. 10). The Church  teaches  this 

special grace  w hen  she  prays: Thy kingdom  com e. This grace of  final perseverance 

is  the union  of  the state of  grace  w ith  the m om ent of  death, w hether  that state has 

endured  for  years or  has been  attained  only a  m om ent before  death. This union  of 

grace  and death  is m anifestly  a  special effect of  providence, and  even  of 

predestination, since it is given  only  to  the  predestinate.

In  w hat does it consist?  For the  infant w ho dies after baptism  it is the state of  grace 

until death, death  being  perm itted  by  providence at a  determ ined  m om ent before  the  

infant can  lose  grace. In  the  case  of  adults, the grace  of  perseverance  includes, not 

m erely  sufficient grace  w hich  gives the pow er  to  persevere, but also  efficacious  

grace  by w hich  the  predestinated  adult does  in  fact persevere, even  am id  great 

tem ptations, by  a  last m eritorious act. A ccording  to  Thom ists  this grace is of  itself 

efficacious, w hereas, according  to  M olinists, it becom es efficacious by  the  hum an  

consent foreseen  by  scientia  m edia.

Such  is the  Thom istic doctrine: G race  is necessary  for know ing  supernatural truth, 

for doing  good, for avoiding  sin, for disposing  m an unto  justification, for  perform ing  

each  m eritorious act, for persevering  unto  the  end.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  T h e  E s s e n c e  O f  G r a c e

G race  here  m eans above all sanctifying  grace  w hich m akes  us children  and  heirs of 

G od. A ctual grace is either the  disposition  for sanctifying  grace, or  the divine 

concurrence  w hich  m akes us act supernaturally.

Sanctifying grace, w hich m akes us pleasing  to  G od, is not a  m ere extrinsic  

denom ination, as w hen w e say  that w e are seen  or loved  by  hum an persons, or  that a  

poor infant is adopted  by a  rich  m an. G race  is som ething  real and  intrinsic in  our 

soul: 'H e hath  given  us m ost great and  precious  prom ises  that by  them  you  m ay be 

m ade partakers of  the  divine nature." [1104] W hereas  hum an  love, as that of  the rich  

m an  adopting a child, is given  to  w hat already  exists, divine love creates som ething  

to  be loved. D ivine love is not sterile, and  not m erely  affective, but effective  and  

efficacious, creating, not presupposing, the good  it loves. G od  cannot love a  m an  

w ithout producing  in  that m an a  good, be it in  the  natural order, as w hen  he gives 

him  existence, life, and  intelligence, or  in  the  supernatural order, as w hen  H e m akes 

m an  H is adopted  child, H is friend, to  prepare him  for a  blessedness  w holly  

supernatural, w herein  H e  gives H im self  to  m an  eternally. G od's love, says St. 

Thom as, [1105] creates goodness  in  creatures. U ncreated  love does  not presuppose, 

but creates, our lovableness in  H is eyes.

Thus St. Thom as excludes in  advance the error  of  Luther, w ho says that m an is 



justified  solely  by  the  extrinsic im putation  to  him  of  Christ's m erits,  w ithout  grace 

and  charity  being  poured  into  his heart. This view  is m anifestly  contrary  to  

Scripture, w hich  teaches  that grace and  charity  w ere  given  to  us by  the H oly  G host. 

[1106],

Sanctifying grace, to  proceed, is a  perm anent quality of  the soul. It is the  living  

w ater, springing  up into  eternal life. [1107] It is "the seed  of  G od," [1108] w hich  

tradition  calls "the seed  of  glory." [1109] St. Thom as [1110] form ulates a  precise  

doctrine, w hich  found  ever w ider acceptance and  final approval in  the  Council of 

Trent. [1111] W e cannot hold, he says, that G od  provides less generously  in  the  

supernatural order  than  H e  does  in  the natural order. Since in  the  natural order  H e 

gives nature as radical, principle  and  the faculties as proxim ate principles of  our 

natural operations, w e m ay expect  that H e w ill give us grace  as radical principle  of 

our supernatural operations. Thus sanctifying  graces  becom es "a second  nature,"  

w hich enables us to  connaturally  know  and  love G od  in  a  higher order  than  that of 

our natural faculties.

This participation  in  the divine nature is indeed  form al and  physical, but only  

analogical. [1112]H um an  w ords, even  inspired  w ords, far from  being  

exaggerations, can  express supernatural truths only  by understatem ent. A s the divine 

nature is the principle  by  w hich G od  know s and  loves H im self, w ithout m edium  or 

interruption, so  sanctifying  grace  is  the  radical principle  w hich  disposes us to  see  

G od  w ithout m edium , to  love H im  eternally  w ithout interruption,  to  do  all things for 

H is sake. That is  the m eaning of  "participation in  the divine nature." This 

participation  is not a  m ere m oral quality, a  m ere im itation  of  G od's goodness. It is a  

real and  physical participation, spiritual and  supernatural, because it is the  root 

principle  of  acts w hich  are them selves  really, physically, essentially  supernatural. 

H um an adoption  gives to  the child  the m oral right to an  inheritance. D ivine adoption 

creates  in  the  soul a  real and  physical claim  to  divine inheritance.

Sanctifying grace, then, is a  participation, not, like actual grace, virtual and  transient, 

but form al and  perm anent. Still this participation  is, not univocal, but analogical, 

because the  divine nature is independent and infinite, w hereas grace is essentially 

finite  and  dependent on  G od. Further, grace is an  accident, not a substance,  and the  

utm ost know ledge it can  give us of  G od  is only  intuitive, never absolutely  

com prehensive. N evertheless  this participation, though  it is analogical, is still a  

participation  in  the  deity  as deity, since it is  the source of  the  light of  glory  w hich  

enables us to  see  G od  as H e is in  H im self,  the  deity  as deity. N ow  the  deity  as deity, 

though  it pre-contains form ally  all perfections, being, life, intelligence, w hich  it can  

com m unicate to  creatures, still transcends  infinitely  all these perfections. [1113] The 

stone, by  participating in  being, has an  analogical resem blance  to  G od  as being. The  

plant, participating  in  life, has an  analogical resem blance  to  G odas living. O ur soul, 

participating  in  intelligence, has an  analogical resem blance  to  G odas intelligent. But 

sanctifying  grace alone is a  participation  in  the deity  as deity, a  participation  w hich  

is naturally im possible  and  hence  naturally  unknow able. O nly the obscure  light of 

infused  faith  here  below , and  only  the light of  glory  there above, can  let us see  the  



deity  as deity, G od  as H e is in  H im self.

W e  are here in  a  w orld  of  truth  far beyond  the  reach  of  reason. H ence, first, the  

adversaries of  the faith  can never prove that sanctifying  grace is im possible. But, 

secondly, neither can  its possibility  be  rigorously  dem onstrated  by  reason. W hat, 

then, of  the argum ents w e have just been  proposing?  They are argum ents of 

appropriateness, profound  indeed  and inexhaustible,  but since  they  m ove in  an order 

beyond  reason  and  philosophy, they  can  never be apodictically  dem onstrative. Both  

the intrinsic  possibility  of  grace and  its existence are affirm ed  w ith  certitude, not by  

reason, but by faith  alone. [1114],

G race, w e m ust insist, is by its very nature absolutely  supernatural. A ngelic nature, 

since it far transcends hum an nature, is relatively  supernatural, not essentially. 

M iracles are indeed  absolutely  supernatural, but only  in  the m ode  of  their 

production, not in  the effect they  produce. The life  restored  m iraculously  to  a  corpse 

is in  itself  anatural life, not a  supernatural life. But grace  is absolutely  supernatural, 

not in  the  m ode  of  production  m erely, but in  its very essence. H ence  the  rem ark  of 

St. Thom as: [1115] The grace even  of  one m an  is a  greater goodthen  the  w hole  

universe of  nature. O nly  those  w ho enjoy  the  beatific  vision  can  fully  know  the  

value of  grace, the  source  and  root of  their glory. [1116] H ence  G od  loves one  soul 

in  grace  m ore  than  H e loves all creatures  w ith  m erely  natural life, as, to  illustrate, a  

father loves his children  m ore  than  he loves his houses, and fields, his herds, flocks  

and  droves. G od, says St. Paul, guides the  universe in  favor of  the elect.

Scotus greatly  reduces this transcendent  distance betw een  the order of  grace  and  the  

order of  nature. H is distinction  between  them  is not essential but contingent, since  

G od, he says, could  have given us the  light of  glory  as a  characteristic  property  of 

our nature. This grace  and glory  w ould indeed  be supernatural in  fact, but not by  

intrinsic essence. This intrinsic  supernatural  ity  of  grace is denied  also  by the  

N om inalists w ho adm it in  grace only  a  m oral right to  eternal life, a  right w hich m ay  

be com pared  to  paper m oney, w hich, though  it is only  paper, gives us a  right to  this 

or  that sum  of  silver or  gold. This N om inalistic  thesis  prepared  the  w ay forthat of 

Luther, w hich  m akes grace a  m ere extrinsic im putationto  us of  Christ's m erits. H ow  

profoundly, by contrast w ith  hum an adoption, does St. Thom as set in  relief  the  

creative  adoption  by G od, w hich gives to  the  soul an  intrinsic root of  eternal.

H ow  does  sanctifying  grace  differ from  charity?  Charity  is an  infused  virtue, an  

operative potency, residing  in  the w ill. But  just as acquired  virtue  presupposes  

hum an nature, so  infused  virtue  presupposes a  nature raised  to  supernatural life, and  

this supernatural life  is given  to  the  soul by sanctifying  grace. A ctivity presupposes 

being, in  every order, and  G od  cannot provide in  the supernatural  order less 

generously  then  H e provides in  the natural order. [1117] H ence  grace  is received  

into  the essence  of  the  soul, w hereas charity  is received  into  the  soul faculty  w hich  

w e call the  w ill. [1118] G race, w hen consum m ated, is called  glory, the root principle 

w hence  the light of  glory  arises in  the  intellect, and  inalienable charity  in  the w ill.



A r t i c l e T h r e e :  D i v i s i o n  O f  G r a c e  [ 1 1 1 9 ]

Sanctifying grace  m ust be distinguished  from  charism atic graces, [1120] like 

prophecy  and  the grace of  m iracles, w hich  are signs of  divine intervention. These 

charism atic  graces, far from  being  a  new  life uniting  us  to G od, can  be received  even  

by m en  w ho are in  the state of  m ortal sin. H ence  infused  contem plation, since  it 

proceeds from  faith  illum ined  by  the  gifts, does  not belong  to  the  order of 

charism atic  grace, but to  the  order of  sanctifying  grace, of  w hich  such  contem plation  

is  the connatural developm ent, as norm al prelude  to  the life of  heaven.

Sanctifying grace, being  perm anent, m ust be distinguished  also  from  actual grace, 

w hich is  transient,  just as being, w hich  is perm anent, is the  presupposition  of 

activity, w hich is  transient.

A ctual grace itself  is either operative or cooperative. U nder cooperative grace, the  

w ill, under the influence of  a  previous act, posits a  new  act, as w hen, to  illustrate, 

noticing  that our daily hour has com e, w e give ourselves to  prayer. But under 

operative grace, the  w ill is not m oved  by a  previous act, but by a special inspiration, 

as w hen, for exam ple, absorbed  in  our w ork, w e receive  and  follow an  unforeseen  

inspiration  to  pray. Such  acts are indeed  free, but are  not the  fruit of  discursive 

deliberation. But they  are nevertheless  infused  acts, arising, not from  cooperating  

grace, but from  operative grace.

A ctual grace, further, is either sufficient or efficacious. H ow is the one  distinguished 

from  the  other?  The follow ing  article  gives  the classic Thom istic answ er to  this 

m uch  discussed  question.

A r t i c l e F o u r :  G r a c e ,  S u f f i c i e n t  A n d  E f f i c a c i o u s

Efficacious  grace, in  contrast w ith  sufficient grace w hich  can  rem ain  sterile, is 

infallibly followed  by  a m eritorious act. This efficacious grace, so  Thom ists 

m aintain, is intrinsically efficacious because  G od  w ills it; not m erely  extrinsically 

efficacious, that is, by the  consent of  our w ill.

W e  shall consider  first the  texts of  St. Thom as w hich express this doctrine, then  the  

Scriptural texts on  w hich it reposes. The m ain distinction  here is  that betw een  G od's 

antecedent  w ill and G od's consequent w ill, a distinction  fully  in  harm ony w ith that 

betw een  potency  and  act.

Com m enting  on  St. Paul, [1121] St. Thom as w rites: "Christ is  the propitiation  for 

our sins, for som e  efficaciously, for all sufficiently, because  the  price, w hich  is H is 

blood, is sufficient for  universal salvation, but, by  reason  of  im pedim ent, is 

efficacious only  in  the elect."  G od  rem oves  this im pedim ent, but not alw ays. There  

lies the  m ystery. G od, he says again, [1122] w ithholds from  no  one  his due. A gain: 

[1123] the  N ew  Law  gives of  itself  suffi  ci  ent aid  to  shun  sin. Then, com m enting  on  

the Ephesians, [1124] he becom es m ore  precise: G od's aid  is  tw ofold. O ne is the  



faculty  of  doing, the other is  the act itself. G od  gives the  faculty  by infusing  pow er 

and  grace  to  m ake m an  able and  apt for  the  act. G od  gives further the  act by inner 

m ovem ent to  good, w orking in  us both  to  w ill and  to  do. [1125],

A ll m en  receive  concurrence  of  grace w hich  m akes them  able  to fulfill the  divine 

precepts, because G od  never com m ands the im possible. A s regards  efficacious 

grace, by  w hich a  m an  actually  observes G od's com m ands, if  it is given  to  one, it is 

given  by m ercy, if  it is refusedto  another, it is refused  by  justice. [1126] If  m an  

resists  the  grace  w hich  m akes him  able to  do  good, he m erits deprival of  that grace 

w hich  gives him  the actual doing  of  good. By  H is ow n  judgm ent, says St. Thom as, 

[1127] G od  does  not give the light of  grace  to  those  in  w hom  he finds an  obstacle.

H ere follow the chief  Scripture texts on  w hich  this doctrine  rests:

a) '1 called, and  you  refused." [1128],

b) "Jerusalem , Jerusalem , thou  that killest the  prophets and  stonest 

them  that are sent unto  thee, how  often  w ould  I have gathered  thy  

children  as the  hen doth  gather her chickens under her w ings, and  

thou  w ouldst not." [1129],

c) 'Y ou alw ays resist the  H oly  G host." [1130],

Such  texts m ost certainly  speak  of  graces w hich rem ain  sterile  by  m an's resistance. 

Y et they  are surely  sufficient,  w hatever Jansenists  say, because  G od  could  not blam e 

those  for w hom  fulfillm ent of  divine  com m ands is im possible. G od  w ills  that all 

m en  be saved, says St. Paul, [1131] because  Jesus gave H im self  as ransom  for all. 

H ence  the  Council of  Trent, [1132] quoting  St. A ugustine, says: "G od does  not 

com m and  the im possible, but gives H is com m and  as adm onition  to  do  w hat you  can  

and  to  pray  w hen  you  cannot." [1133] The grace  w hich  the sinner resists, w hich  he 

m akes sterile, w as really  sufficient, in  this sense, that fulfillm ent  w as really  in  his 

pow er.

Further, Scripture often  speaks of  efficacious grace. H ere are  the  chief  texts:

a) 'Ί w ill give you  a  new  heart and  put a  new  spirit w ithin  you. I w ill 

take aw ay the stony  heart out of  your flesh  and  w ill give you  a  heart 

of  flesh. A nd I w ill put M y  spirit in  the  m idst of  you, and I w ill cause  

you  to  w alk in  M y  com m andm ents  and  to  keep  M y  judgm ents."  

[1134],

b) "A s the  potter's clay  is in  his hand... so  m an  is in  the  hand of  H im  

that m ade him ." [1135],

c) 'M y sheep... shall not perish  forever. A nd  no  m an  shall pluck  them



outof  M y  hand." [1136],

d) 'It is G od  w ho w orketh  in  you, both  to  w ill and to  accom plish." 

[1137],

"W henever w e do  good," says the Second  Council of  O range, "G od in  us and  w ith  

us w orks our  w ork." [1138],

These w ords surely  indicate  a  grace  that is of  itself  efficacious, efficacious 

intrinsically,  because  G od  w ills it to  be efficacious, not efficacious m erely  because 

H e has foreseen  that w e w ill consent w ithout resistance.

Further, as w e have said, the distinction  betw een  grace  sufficient and  grace 

intrinsically  efficacious  is an  im m ediate consequence  ofthe  distinction  betw een 

G od's antecedent w ill and H is consequent w ill. [1139] A ntecedent w ill deals w ith  an  

object absolutely, abstracting  from  concrete  circum stances. G od  thus  w ills  the  

salvation  of  all m en, as, to illustrate, am erchant at sea  w ills to  preserve  all his 

goods. But consequent w ill deals  w ith a  good  to  be realized  here and  now . Thus the  

m erchant, w illing antecedently  and conditionally  to  save his goods, w ills, in  fact, 

during a  tem pest, to  throw  his goods into  the sea. Thus G od, proportionally, 

analogically, though  he antecedently  and conditionally  w ills  salvation  for all m en, 

perm its nevertheless,  to  m anifest  H is  justice, the  final im penitence  of  a  sinner, Judas 

say; w hile w ith consequent and  efficacious w ill H e  gives final perseverance  here and  

now  to  other m en, to  m anifest H is m ercy.

"In heaven and  on  earth, w hatever G od  w illed  H e  has done." This verse  ofthe psalm  

[1140] surely  m eans  that G od's consequent w ill is alw ays fulfilled. In  this sense  it 

w as understood  by  the Council of  Tuzey: 'N othing happens in  heaven or on  earth, 

unless  G od  either  propitiously  does  it or  justly  perm its it." [1141] H ence  it follow s 

clearly, first, that no  good  com es to  pass here and  now , in  this m an  rather than  in  

that other, unless G od  has from  all eternity  efficaciously  w illed  it; secondly, that no  

evil com es  to  pass, here and now , in  this m an  rather  than in  that other, unless G od  

has perm itted  it. The sinner, at the very instant w hen he sins, can  avoid  the sin, and  

G od  from  all eternity  has by sufficient grace  m ade  him  genuinely  able to  avoid it. 

But G od  has not w illed  efficaciously  the actual avoidance here and  now , say of  the  

sin  of  Judas. D id  G od  w ill this efficaciously,  the  sinner  w ould  have had  not m erely  

the great benefit of  being  able to  shun  sin, but the far greater benefit of  its actual 

avoidance.

O n  these  sure  principles, generally received, rests the  Thom istic teaching  on  the  

difference  betw een  sufficient grace, w hich  m akes m an  able to  do  good, and  grace 

self-efficacious, w hich, far from  forcing  our freedom , actualizes  that freedom , 

leading  us, strongly  and  sw eetly, to  give freely  our salutary  consent. [1142],

"W hat hast thou  that thou  hast not received? " [1143] This w ord  of  St. Paul carries 

our entire  doctrine. That w hich is best in  the hearts of  the  just, their free choice  of 



salutary  acts, w as received  from  G od. This free choice, w ithout w hich  there  is  no  

m erit, is clearly  a  good  beyond  that of  precept, beyond  pious thought, and  that 

velleity  w hich  inclines  to  consent, because these  can  be  found  even in  him  w ho does 

not give good  consent. M anifestly, he  w ho fulfills the  precept in  fact has m ore, has a  

greater good, then  he w ho, though  genuinely  able to  do so, does  not in  fact fulfill it. 

A nd he w ho has this greater good  has received  it from  the  source  of  all good.

"Since G od's love," says St. Thom as, "is the cause  of  all created  good, no created  

thing  w ould be better  than  another, did it not receive  from  G od  that good  w hich  

m akes it better." [1144] Besides, if  the  free and  m eritorious choice  did  not com e 

from  G od, G od  could  not foreknow it by  H is ow n causality. H is foreknow ledge of 

the future, of  H is free act, w ould be dependent and  passive.

H ere lies the  reason  w hy Thom ists  have never been  able  to adm it the  doctrine called  

scientia  m edia, thus expressed  in  tw o  propositions by  M olina: [1145],

a) "W ith equal aid  of  grace it can  com e  to  pass that one  is converted  

and  the other not."

b) 'Even w ith a sm aller aid  of  grace one  can  arise  w hile another w ith  

greater aid  of  grace  does  not rise."

A gainst this view  Thom ists, A ugustinians, and Scotists are in  accord. Their form ula 

is  thus expressed  by  Bossuet: 'W e m ust adm it tw o kinds of  grace, one  of  w hich  

leaves our w ill w ithout excuse before  G od, w hile the  other allow s our w ill no self- 

glorification."

For better  understanding of  this doctrine, w e add  five rem arks.

1. Sufficient  grace  acts on  a  very w ide field. Exteriorly, it includes preaching  and  

m iracles. Interiorly,  it includes  the  infused  virtues, the  seven  gifts, and  all good  

thoughts, and invitations w hich  precede  m eritorious consent. But all these, w hile  in  

varying degree they  perfect the  pow er, still differ notably  and  intrinsically from  self- 

efficacious grace. The pow er to  act m ay be ever so  proxim ate and  ready  to  act,

[1146] pow er  to act is never the  act itself. But pow er  to act is still a  reality, a  great 

good. To say that sufficient grace  w hich  gives this reality  is insufficient in  its ow n  

order is equivalent to  saying that a sleeping  m an  is blind, because, forsooth, since  he  

is not now  exercising  the  act of  vision, he cannot even  have the pow er of  vision. 

[1147],

2. Sufficient  grace, sufficient as regards  a  perfect  act like  contrition, m ay  be 

efficacious as regards, say, attrition. Sufficient grace is not sterile, it produces a  

good  thought, a  good  m ovem ent of  w ill, som e  disposition  to  consent. It is called  

sufficient, says A lvarez, [1148] as counter-distinguished  from  "sim ply  efficacious." 

But each  sufficient grace is in  a  sense  efficacious, i. e.: in  its ow n order.



But each  m eritorious act, how ever  sm all, requires agrace  sim ply  efficacious. It is 

good  here  and now realized, hence presupposes an  eternal decree  of  G od's 

consequent w ill. N othing  com es to  pass hic  et nunc, unless G od  has efficaciously  

w illed  it (if  it is good) or  perm itted  it (if  it is evil). [1149] W e  cannot, says Bossuet, 

[1150] refuse  to  G odthe  pow er of  actualizing  our free and salutary  choice, w ithout 

w hich  no m erit can  exist.

3. Resistance  to  sufficient grace is an  evil, arising from  us, from  our defectibi  1  ity  and  

our actual déficience, w hereas our non-resistance is, on  the  contrary, a  good, arising  

from  ourselves as second  causes, but from  G od  as first cause.

Billuart sum s up  the m atter: 'E fficacious grace is required  for consent to  sufficient 

grace. But for resistance to  sufficient grace  the  m an's ow n defective w ill is sufficient 

cause. A nd since  that resistance  precedes the  privation  of  efficacious  grace, it is true 

to  say that m an is deprived  of  efficacious  grace  because he  resists  sufficient grace, 

w hereas it is not true  to  say that he sins because  he is deprived  of  efficacious  grace." 

[H 51].

4. Efficacious grace  is offered  to  us in  sufficient grace, as fruit is offered  in  the  

blossom , as act is offered  in  the  pow er. But by resistance  to  sufficient grace w e 

m erit deprival of  efficacious grace. Resistance falls  on  sufficient grace  as hail falls 

on  a  tree in  blossom , destroying  its prom ise  of  fruit. [1152],

5. M ystery  rem ains m ystery. H ow  can  G od  have both  a universal w ill of  salvation 

and  a divine predilection  for the  elect? H ow can  G od  be sim ultaneously  infinitely  

just, infinitely  m erciful, and  suprem ely  free?  W e  m ust leave the  m ystery  w here it 

belongs: in  the  transcendent pre-em inence  of  the  deity, in  the inner life of  G od, to  be 

unveiled to  us only  in  the  beatific  vision. There w e shall see  w hat now w e believe: 

That som e  are saved is the Savior's gift, that som e are lost is their ow n  fault. [1153] 

But even  here below  sim ple everyday  Christian  speech  grasps  the  reality  of  the  

m ystery. W hat a special act of  G od's m ercy, it says, w hen of  tw o sinners  equal in  

evil disposition  one alone is converted. A ll that is good  com es  from  G od, evil alone 

cannot com e  from  H im .

Such  are the principles  w hich  rule Thom istic doctrine  on  the  efficaciousness  of 

grace, a doctrine  w hich  claim s as sponsors St. A ugustine and St. Paul.

A r t i c l e  F i v e :  T h e  P r i n c i p a l  C a u s e  O f  G r a c e

The principal cause of  grace is G od  H im self, since  grace is a  participation  in  the  

divine nature. A s only  fire ignites, so  the  D eity  alone can deify. [1154],

G race, since it is not a  subsistent reality, is not, properly  speaking, created, nor 

concreated. It presupposes a  subject in  w hich  it begins and continues, the  soul, 

nam ely, of  w hich  it is an  accident. But since it is an  accident essentially  

supernatural, not natural and  acquired, it is draw n forth  from  the  obediential potency  



of  the soul. This obediential potency  of  the  soul is its aptitude  to  receive  all that G od  

can  w ill to  give it, and  G od  can  give it anything  that is not self-contradictory. Thus 

the soul has obediential potency  to  receive not only  grace  and  glory, and  the  

hypostatic union, but also  an ever higher degree of  grace  and  glory, since obediential 

potency  can  never be so  com pletely  actualized  as not to  be still m ore actualizable. It 

is form ally  a  passive potency, yet, if  it resides in  an active faculty, it is m aterially  

active, as w hen  the w ill receives infused  charity. Thom ists  cannot agree w ith  the  

Scotist and  Suaresian  view  that obediential potency  is form ally  active.

In the ordinary course of  providence, the  production  of  grace  presupposes, in  the  

adult, som e  m ovem ent of  the  free  w ill as disposition. 'Prepare  your hearts unto  the  

Lord," says Sam uel. [1155]God  m oves all things accordingto  their nature. But 

though  a repeated  good  act engenders  an  acquired habit, the disposition  w e  treat of 

here  cannot engender grace, vdiich is an infused  habit. Y et to  the m an  w ho, under 

actual grace, does  w hat is in  his pow er  to  prepare for  justification, habitual grace  is 

indeed  given infallibly, not because  this preparation  proceeds from  our freew ill, but 

because  it com es from  G od  w ho  m oves efficaciously  and  infallibly. 'If G od  w ho  

m oves," says St. Thom as, "intends that m an attain  grace, he attains it infallibly." 

[1156],

In proportion  to  his disposition  m an  receives a  higher or a  low er degree of  grace. 

But G od, w ho is the first cause  of  each  degree  of  disposition, distributes  H is gifts 

m ore  or less abundantly, so  that the Church, the m ystical body, m ay be adorned  w ith  

different  levels  of  grace  and  charity. [1157],

Can  m an  be certain  that he is in  the state of  grace? O nly  special revelation  can  give 

absolute  certitude. The only ordinary certitude  m an  can  have is a  relative  certitude, a 

m oral and  conjectural certitude. 'N either do  I judge m y  ow n self," says St. Paul. 

[1158]'! am  not conscious  to  m yself  of  anything," he continues. 'Y et am  I not 

hereby  justified;  but H e that judgeth  m e is  the Lord."

W e can  alw ays fear som e hidden  fault, or som e lack  of  contrition, som e  confusion  of 

charity  w ith a natural love w hich resem bles  charity. Further, the  A uthor of  grace 

transcends our natural know ledge. H ence, w ithout special revelation, w e cannot 

know  w ith genuine certitude  w hether H e dw ells in  us or  not. Y et there are signs 

w hereby  w e m ay conjecture  our state of  grace: to  have  no conscience  of  m ortal sin, 

to  have no esteem  for  terrestrial things, to  find  our  joy  in  the  Lord.

A r t i c l e S i x :  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  [ 1 1 5 9 ]

1. By  justification  sins are  truly  rem itted, deleted, taken  aw ay, not m erely  externally  

covered. W ere  it otherw ise, m an w ould  be  sim ultaneously  just and  unjust, G od's 

love for sinners w ould  be the  sam e  as H is love for  H is friends and  children, and  

sinners rem aining  in  a state of  sin  w ould  be w orthy  to  receive  eternal life, and  Jesus  

Christ w ould  not have taken aw ay the sins ofthe  w orld. [1160],



For  this rem issive  justification, infusion  of  sanctifying  grace is absolutely  necessary. 

[1161] A gainst Scotists and  N om inalists, Thom ists  insist on  this doctrine, because 

justificationis an  effect of  G od's  love, and  G od's love, since  it is not m erely  

affective, but effective, produces som ething  real in  the  soul, the grace, nam ely, 

w hich  justifies and  sanctifies. G od's act of  adoption  is not a  m ere hum an adoption.

Inversely, the state of  sin  im plies  that the  sinner's w ill is habitually, if  not actually, 

turned  aw ay from  his last end. This habitual estrangem ent can  be changed  only  by a  

voluntary  turning  of  his w ill to  G od, w hich requires infusion  of  grace  by  G od. 

H ence, says the  Council of  Trent, [1162] sanctifying  grace is the form al cause  of 

justification.

Thom ists, consequently, against Scotists  and  Suarez, m aintain  that G od, even  by H is 

absolute  pow er, cannot bring it to  pass that m ortal sin, habitual or actual, can  

coexist, in  one  and  the sam e  subject, w ith  sanctifying  grace. G race is essentially  

justice, rectitude, sanctity, w hereas sin  is essentially  iniquity, defilem ent, disorder. 

H ence  the  tw o are absolutely  incom patible. O ne  and  the sam e  m an, at one  and the  

sam e  m om ent, cannot be to  G od  both  pleasing  and displeasing, spiritually  both  dead  

and  alive.

2. W hat are  the acts prerequired  in  the  justification  of  an  adult? Six acts are  

enum erated  by  the  Council of  Trent: faith, fear, hope, love, contrition, firm  proposal. 

St. Thom as [1163] insists chiefly  on  faith  and contrition, but notes also  filial fear, 

hum ility, hope, and  love of  G od. Firm  proposal is included  in  contrition.

In order  these  acts begin  w ith  faith, both  in  G od's  justice  and  H is m ercy. From  this 

faith  arise  fear of justice  and  hope of  pardon. H ope leads to love of  G od, the source  

of  both  justice  and  all benevolent m ercy. Love of  G od  leads to  hatred  of  sin, as 

harm ful to  the sinner and  offensive  to  G od. This hatred  of  sin  is contrition, perfect 

contrition  if  sin  is hated  chiefly  as offensive to  G od, im perfect contrition  if  sin  is 

hated  chiefly  as harm ful to  the  sinner. A nd genuine contrition, perfect or im perfect, 

includes  the firm  proposal to  begin  a  new  life.

M ust all these  acts be explicitly  present?  Tw o of  them  m ust certainly  be so  present: 

faith, w hich  is in  the intellect, and  love, w hich is in  the w ill. These tw o acts cannot 

be contained  virtually in  other acts. Contrition, too, m ust be  ordinarily  present, 

though  it can  be contained  virtually in  the  act of  love if  the m an  is not at the tim e  

thinking of  his sins. H ope  can  likew ise  be virtually contained  in  charity.

A  T r e a t i s e  O n  G r a c e .

3. These acts of  contrition  and  love, w hich are  thus the ultim ate disposition  for 

sanctifying  grace, proceed  from  w hat effective  principle?  H ere  Thom ists  divide. 

John  of  St. Thom as and  Contenson  hold  that these acts proceed  from  actual grace, 

w hereas m any others [1164] m aintain  that they  arise  from  sanctifying  grace  at the  

very m om ent of  its infusion, since  the  divine m otion  w hich  infuses grace infuses



sim ultaneously  the  virtues from  w hich  the acts in  question  proceed.

St. Thom as [1165] favors this second  interpretation. The  subject's  disposition, he  

says, precedes the  form , not intim e  but in  nature, and in  the order of  m aterial 

causality. But in  the  order of  form al and efficient causality, this disposition  does  not 

precede, but follow s, the  action  of  the  agent w hich disposes  the subject. Thus the act 

of  the free  w ill, though  it precedes m aterially  the  infusion  of  grace, follow s that 

infusion, form ally  and  effectively.

In illustration, the  saint offers  the  sun  and  the  air in  regard  to  dispelling  darkness. By  

priority  of  m aterial causality  the  air loses darkness  before  it is illum inated.  But by  

priority  of  the  efficient causality  the  sun  illum inates the  air before  dispelling  

darkness. Thus G od, at one and  the  sam e m om ent, but by priority  of  nature, infuses 

grace  before  dispelling  sin, w hereas m an, by another priority, ceases to  be sinner 

before  receiving  grace.

The saint, w e see, is faithful to  his general principle. In  its ow n order, each  of  the  

four causes is first. [1166] The ultim ate  disposition  precedes, m aterially, the  form , 

but follow s it, form ally, as characteristic of  that form . In  the  hum an em bryo, the  

ultim ate disposition  both  precedes  and  follow s the infusion  of  the  soul. The air does 

not enter if  the w indow  is not opened, and  the w indow  w ould not be opened  if  the  

air w ere  not to  enter. W e  have here  no contradiction, no  vicious circle, because  each  

priority  has its ow n  order, its ow n circle  of  causality.

O pposedto  this Thom istic teaching  is  the  N om inalistic  position  w hich  preparedthe 

Lutheran  doctrine  ofjustification  w ithout infusion  of  grace, by m erely  external 

attribution  of  the  m erits of  Christ. Thom ists  have alw ays affirm ed, even  before  the  

Council of  Trent, the doctrine defined  by  that Council, [1167] that the  form al cause  

ofjustification  is sanctifying  grace.

The depth  and  reach  of  this doctrine  appears in  the  unvaried Thom istic  thesis of  the  

absolute incom patibility, in  one  and  the sam e m an, of  m ortal sin  and  sanctifying  

grace. A  consequence  of  this thesis  runs thus: In  the  actual plan of  providence, under 

w hich  a  state  of  pure nature has never existed, each  and  every  m an  is either in  the  

state of  sin, or  then  in  the  state of  grace. 'H e w ho is not w ith M e is against M e," i. 

e.: he w ho does  not love G od  as his last end  is  turned  aw ay from  G od. But the other 

w ord  of  our Lord  [1168] is also  true: 'H e w ho is not against you  is foryou," i. e.: he  

w ho, by actual grace, is disposing  him self  for conversion  w ill, if  he continues, reach  

that ultim ate disposition  w hich  is realized  at the m om ent  w hen  sanctifying  grace is 

infused.

A r t i c l e  S e v e n :  T h e  M e r i t s  O f T h e  J u s t  [ 1 1 6 9 ]

M erit follow s  as a  consequence  of  sanctifying  grace, as activity  follow s  being.



1. D efinition  and  D ivision

Taken concretely, m erit is a  good  w ork w hich confers right to  a  rew ard. H ence, in  

the abstract, m erit is  the  right to  a  rew ard, opposed  to  dem erit, i. e.: to  guilt w hich  

deserves punishm ent. [1170],

O n  this definition  of  m erit are founded  its division. [1171] The idea  of  m erit, w e 

m ust note, is not univocal, but analogical, because  it is found, in  m eanings  

proportionally  sim ilar and  subordinated, first, in  the  m erits of  Christ, second, in  the  

m erits of  the  just, third, in  the sinner's dispositive preparations  for sanctifying  grace. 

W e  have already  seen  m any exem plifications  of  analogy: sin, m ortal and  venial, 

know ledge, sensitive and intellectual, love, sensible  and  spiritual. M any errors arise  

from  treating  as univocal an  idea  w hich  is really  analogical.

The m erits of  Christ, then, are founded  on  absolute  justice, because  Christ's person  

is divine. The m erits of  the  just are also  founded  on  justice,  not absolute, but 

dependent on  Christ's m erits. To  this m erit  w e give the  nam e of  "condignness,"  

[1172] w hich  expresses avalue, not equal to  the rew ard, but proportioned  to  it. 

Condign  m erit rests on  G od's ordination  and  prom ise, w ithout  w hich  it could  not 

give a  right in  the proper sense  of  the  w ord.

But the  just have also  a  second  kind  of  m erit, founded, not on  justice, but on 

friendship, w hich  presupposes  grace  and  charity. To this kind of  m erit w e give the  

nam e "m erit of  proper congruity." [1173] The w ord  "proper" is added  to  distinguish  

this m erit, based  on  friendship, from  the sinner's dispositive m erits, w hich  are based, 

not on  friendship  w ith  G od, but on  G od's liberality  to  H is enem ies. These m erits  too  

are called  "m erits of  congruity,"  but in  a  w ider sense  of  the  w ord. [1174],

M erit, then, has four different  levels. O n  the  three higher levels, w hich presuppose 

sanctifying  grace, w e have m erit by  proper proportion, w hereas on  the  low est level 

w e have im proper proportion, alm ost m etaphorical proportion.

H ere  Thom ists  are separated  by a  w ide distance  from  Scotus. A gainst him  they  

m aintain, first, that the m erits of  Christ have avalue intrinsically  infinite, not m erely  

extrinsically  infinite  by  divine acceptation. This value is intrinsically equal by  

absolute  justice  to  the  eternal life of  all the elect, intrinsically sufficient for universal 

salvation. Secondly, they  hold, against Scotus and  the  N om inalists, that the condign  

m erits of  the  just are properly  and intrinsically  m eritorious  of  eternal life, not m erely  

extrinsically  by  G od's ordination  and  acceptation. Thirdly, they  hold  that G od  cannot 

accept m erely  naturally  good  w orks as m eritorious of  eternal life. The order of 

grace, they  repeat, is supernatural, by its  very essence, not m erely  by  the  m ode  of  its 

production, as is life  m iraculously  restored  to  a  dead m an. The act of  charity  is, 

therefore, m eritorious, properly, intrinsically,  condignly, of  eternal life, though  such  

m erit presupposes  the  divine ordination  of  grace  to  glory, and  the divine prom ise of 

salvation  to  those  w ho m erit that salvation. [1175],



The m erit of  "proper congruity" is found in  acts of  charity, elicited  or  com m anded, 

in  favor of  our neighbor. Thus the  just m an m erits  the  conversion  of  asinner. Thus 

M onica  m erited  the conversion  of  A ugustine. Thus M ary, universal M ediatrix, 

m erited, de congruo  proprie, all graces m erited  de condigno  by Christ. [1176],

The m erit of  "im proper congruity,"  arising  not from  grace  but from  som e  disposition  

thereto, a  prayer, say, w hile it is not m erit in  the proper sense, can  still be  called  

m erit in  so  far as G od's m ercy  directs it to  the  sinner's conversion. [1177],

2. Principle  and  Q ualities of  M erit

A  m eritorious act, in  the proper sense, w hether condign  or congruous, has six  

qualities. [1178] It m ust be free and  good, addressed  to  the rew arder, and  be done in  

the present life, proceed  from  charity, and  be under G od's  prom ise of  rew ard.

W hy  m ust it com e  under G od's  prom ise?  Because our  good  w orks are already  due to  

G od, as Creator, Ruler, and  Last End. For lack  of  this quality  the  good  w orks done  

by  those in  purgatory and heaven are  not m eritorious. Scotus and  the  N om inalists, 

exaggerating  this requirem ent of  G od's  prom ise, say  that m erit is not intrinsically  

m eritorious, but only  extrinsically, i. e.: because G od  has prom ised. The precise  

doctrine  of  St. Thom as [1179] is  that the  act is intrinsically  m eritorious,  but m ust 

still be supported  by divine prom ise  w hich  m akes its rew ard  a duty w hich G od  ow es 

to  H im self. 'Rejoice and  be glad," says our Savior, 'because your rew ard is great in  

heaven." [1180] G od's creative  ordinance  gives our good  acts a  title of justice, 

intrinsically proportioned  to  eternal life. [1181] But if  the m an  falls  into  sin  and dies 

in  that state, he loses all his m erits. H ence  the  necessity  of  the  grace of  final 

perseverance, either to  preserve or  to  recover  m erit.

It is above all by charity  that sanctifying  grace  is the  principle  of  m erit, since it is by  

charity, either actual or  virtual, that w e tend  to  our last end. [1182] M erit is  therefore  

greater as charity  is higher and its influence greater. Thus an act objectively  easy, if 

it com es from  great charity, is m ore  m eritorious  than  a difficult act arising  from  a 

low er degree of  charity. M ary, the  m other of  G od, m erited  m ore by  easier acts than  

the m artyrs by  their  torm ents.

3. W hat can  w e m erit?  W e can  m erit w hatever our acts have been  ordained by G od  

to  m erit. This truth  includes im plicitly  a  second  truth: W e cannot m erit the  principle  

of  grace.

The just m an, then, so  faith  teaches, can  condi  gnly  m erit grow th  of  grace and  

charity, and  a  corresponding  degree of  glory. [1183] Further, he  can  m erit, not 

indeed  condignly, but congruously  and properly, the  graces of  conversion  and  

spiritual advancem ent for his neighbor. Tem poral favors, as far as they  are  

conducive  to  salvation, also  fall under m erit.

But the first grace, actual or  habitual, being  the presupposed  principle of  m erit, 



cannot itself  be m erited, either condignly  or congruously. This truth  of  faith  rests on 

the disproportion  betw een  naturally  good  w orks and  the supernatural order. [1184] 

N either can  m an m erit in  advance a grace of  contrition  to  be  given after a  fall into  

m ortal sin. [1185] This position  is not adm itted  by all theologians. St. Thom as 

defends it, by  pointing out that, since  all m erits  are lost by  m ortal sin, the sinner 

m ust begin  a  new  road  of  m erit, on  w hich contrition  is  the first step, the  

presupposition  of  m erit, w hich  cannot itself  be m erited, either condignly  or 

congruously. Further, if  m en  could  m erit this act of  contrition  in  advance, they  

w ould  obtain  it infallibly, and thus persevere  unto  death. Thus all m en  now  in  grace 

w ould  belong  to  the predestinate. N evertheless  the  m an  in  sin  can, by  the m erit of 

im proper  congruity, by  prayer to  the divine m ercy, obtain  the grace of  contrition.

Lastly, the  just m an  cannot m erit the  grace of  perseverance, i. e.: the  grace of  a  good  

death. Since the  Council of  Trent, [1186] this point of  doctrine  is adm itted  by all as 

theologically  certain, at least if  m erit is understood  as condign  m erit. The Council 

quotes  this w ord  of  A ugustine: "This gift can  com e  from  one source  only, from  H im  

w ho is able first to  so  establish  m an  that m an  w ill stand  perseveringly, and, second, 

to  raise  up  the  m an  w ho has fallen." [1187],

St. Thom as [1188] supports  this com m only  received  truth  by  the axiom : The 

principle  of  m erit cannot be  itself  m erited. N ow  the  gift of  perseverance is nothing  

but the state of  grace itself, the  principle  of  all m erit, preserved  by  G od  up  to  the  

m om ent of  death. H ence  it cannot be m erited, certainly  not by  condign  m erit, and  

only certainly not by m erit of  proper congruity, w hich  also  has its source and  

principle  in  grace and  charity. G od  has not prom ised  that each  m an  w ho has 

perform ed  m eritorious  acts for  a  period  of  tim e  m ore or less long  has  thereby  a right 

to  final perseverance. A  m an  m ay now  be  just w ithout being  am ong  the elect. H ence 

m an  cannot m erit either condignly  or congruously  that efficacious  concurrence  of 

grace  w hich alone can  preserve  him  from  m ortal sin. If he could  m erit it, he w ould  

infallibly obtain  it; he could  then  likew ise  m erit a  second  and a  third  efficacious 

concurrence, and  thus infallibly obtain  the grace of  perseverance.

Still w e can  obtain  this grace  of  final perseverance. H ow ?  By hum ble, confident, 

persevering  prayer. In  this sense, by  the m erit of  im proper  congruity, w e  m ay say  

that m an  m erits perseverance. This kind of  m erit addresses itself, not to  divine 

justice, but to  divine m ercy. In  this sense  w e understand  the  prom ise of  the Sacred  

H eart to  M argaret M ary, that H e w ill give the  grace of  a  good  death  to  those  w ho  

receive  H oly  Com m union  on  nine successive  firstFridays.

H ere em erges  an  objection: If  w e can  m erit eternal life, w hich  is som ething  higher 

than  final perseverance, w hy can  w e not m erit perseverance itself?  The answ er runs 

thus: Eternal life, as the goal of  perseverance, is higher  than  perseverance. But G od, 

w hile H e has ordained  that eternal life  shall be  m erited, has not ordained  that the  

state of  grace, the presupposed  source of  m erit, can  itself  be  m erited, though  H e  has 

ordained  that the  grace of  perseverance, though  unm erited, can  be obtained  by



prayer.

But how , the questioner continues, can  m an  m erit eternal life if  he  cannot m erit 

perseverance, w hich  is a  prerequired  condition  of  obtaining  eternal life?  Y ou  cannot 

m erit eternal life, so  runs the  answ er, unless you  preserve  your m erits  to  the  end, and  

that preservation, being  the principle  of  your m erits  to  eternal life, cannot itself  be 

m erited. Y ou  m erit eternal life, and, if  you  die in  grace, the actual attainm ent of  that 

eternal life. [1189], Such  are the operative  principles in  the treatise on  grace. St.

Thom as, here again, is a  sum m it, rising  above tw o  radically  opposed  heresies, above  

Pelagianism  and Sem i-Pelagianism  on  the  one  hand, and, on  the  other, above  

Predestinananism . A gainst Pelagianism , w hich  denies elevation  to  grace, the  saint 

insists on  the  im m easurable  distance  betw een  the  tw o orders, one  of  nature, one  of 

grace, the latter being  a  form al participation  in  the deity  as deity. "W ithout M e," 

says our  Lord, "you can  do  nothing." H ence  the  absolute necessity  of  grace in  the  

order of  grace. 'W hat hast thou  that thou  hast not received? " H ence  the  absolute 

gratuity  of  grace. If one  m an is better  than  another, let him  thank G od  w ho has loved  

him  m ore. G od  alone, the  A uthor of  grace, can  m ove m an  to  a  supernatural end, and  

only G od's  self-efficacious grace  can, by actualizing our freedom , carry  us on 

effectively  to  acts that are m eritorious and  salutary.

A gainst Predestinananism , to  reappear later in  Protestantism  and  Jansenism , the  

saint insists that G od  cannot com m and  the  im possible, and  that G od's sufficient 

grace  m akes universal salvation genuinely  possible. But, if  m an resists, he  m erits 

deprivation  of  efficacious grace. Lastly, m an can  m erit everything  to  w hich  the  

m eritorious act is by  G od's ordination  proportioned, but he  cannot m erit the  very  

principle of  m erit.

Betw een  these opposed  heresies  lies the  m ystery, descending  from  the  

transcendental deity  w hich binds in  one  G od's infinite m ercy, H is infinite  justice, 

and  H is sovereign  freedom .

C h a p t e r  5 0 :  T h e  T h e o l o g i c a l  V i r t u e s

A r t i c l e  O n e :  F a i t h  [ 1 1 9 0 ]

The theological virtues and  their acts, like faculties, virtues, and acts in  general, are 

specifically  proportioned  to  their form al object. The profound  im port of  this 

principle  w ent unrecognized  by Scotus and  by  the N om inalists  and  their successors, 

as is clear from  the  controversies  w hich, from  the  fourteenth  century  onw ards, have  

never ceased.

Faith, says St. Thom as, [1191] has as its m aterial object all truths revealed  by G od, 

but chiefly  the  supernatural m ysteries not accessible  to  any  natural intelligence  

hum an or angelic. But the form al object of  faith, its form al m otive of  adherence, is 



G od's  veracity, [1192] w hich presupposes  G od's infallibility. [1193] The veracity  

here in  question  is that of  G od  as author, not m erely  of  nature, but of  grace and  

glory, since  the  revealed  m ysteries, the  Trinity, for exam ple, and  the  redem ptive 

Incarnation, are essentially  supernatural. Let us quote  the saint's ow n  w ords:

"Faith, considered  in  its form al object, is nothing  else  than  G od, the  first truth. For 

faith  assents to  no  truth  except in  so  far as that truth  is revealed. H ence  the  m edium  

by w hich faith  believes is divine truth  itself. [1194] A gain: "The form al object of 

faith  is  the first truth, adherence  to  w hich is m an's reason  for assenting  to  any  

particular  truth." [1195] O nce  m ore: 'In faith  w e m ust distinguish  the  form al 

elem ent, i. e.: the first truth, far surpassing  all the  natural know ledge  of  any creature; 

and  second, the  m aterial elem ent, i. e.: the  particular truth, to  w hich w e adhere only  

because  w e adhere to  the first truth." [1196] Lastly: 'The first truth, as not seen  but 

believed, is the object of  faith, by  w hich object w e assent to  truths only as proposed  

by  that first truth." [1197],

Thom ists, explaining these  w ords, note  that the form al object of  any  theological 

virtue m ust be som ething  uncreated, m ust be G od  H im self. N either  the  infallible  

pronouncem ents of  the  Church  nor the m iracles w hich  confirm  those 

pronouncem ents are  the form al object of  faith, though  they  are indispensable 

conditions. Faith, therefore, being  specifically  proportioned  to  aform al object w hich  

is essentially  supernatural, m ust itself  be  essentially  supernatural. A gain w e listen  to  

Thom as.

"Since the act by w hich m an assents  to  the  truths of  faith  is an  act beyond  m an's 

nature, he m ust have w ithin, from  G od, the  supernatural m over, a  principle  by  w hich  

he elicits that act." [1198] A nd again: 'The believer  holds  the  articles  of  faith  by  his 

adherence  to  the  first truth, for  w hich act he is m ade capable by  the  virtue of  faith." 

[1199],

In other w ords the believer, by the  infused  virtue of  faith  and  by actual grace, 

adheres super  natur  ally  to  the  form al m otive of  this theological virtue, in  an order 

w hich  transcends all apologetic argum ents, based  on  evident m iracles and  other 

signs of  revelation. H is act of  adherence  is not discursive, but sim ple, since all 

through it is one  and the sam e act. That act can  be expressed  in  three  w ays: [1200] I 

believe G od  w ho reveals, [1201] I believe w hat has been  revealed  concerning  G od, 

[1202] I believe unto  G od. [1203] But by these  three expressions, says St. Thom as, 

[1204] w e designate, not different acts of  faith, but one and  the sam e  act in  different 

relations to  one and  the sam e  object, as, w e m ay add in  illustration, the eye, by  one  

and  the sam e act of  vision, sees both  light and color.

Faith, therefore, has a  certitude essentially supernatural, surpassing  even  the  m ost 

evident natural certitude, w hether that of  w isdom , of  science, or of  first principles. 

[1205] G od's authority  claim s our infallible adherence  in  an order far higher than  

apologetic  reasoning, w hich  is prerequired  for credibility, i. e.: that the  m ysteries 

proposed  by  the Church  are  guaranteed  by signs m anifestly  divine, and are  therefore  



evidently credible. Even for  the  w illingness  to  believe, [1206] actual grace is 

prerequired.

This essential supernaturalness of  faith  is  not adm itted  by Scotus, nor the  

N om inalists, nor  their successors. Scotus says that the distinction  of  grace from  

nature is not necessary, but contingent, dependent on  the free choice  of  G od, w ho  

m ight have given  us the  light of  glory  as a  characteristic  of  our  nature, [1207] since 

a  natural act and a  supernatural act can each  have the sam e  form al object. [1208] 

N either is infused  faith  necessary  by  reason  of  a  supernatural object, because  the  

form al object of  theological faith  is not higher  than  acquired  faith. [1209] Lastly, the  

certitude of  infused  faith  is based  on  acquired  faith in  the veracity  of  the Church, 

w hich  veracity  is itself  founded  on  m iracles or other signs of  revelation. O therw ise, 

so  he claim s, w e w ould regress to  infinity. This sam e  doctrine  is upheld  by  the  

N om inalists. [1210]Thence it passes  to  M olina, [121 l]toR ipalda, [1212]and  w ith  

slight m odification  to  de  Lugo [1213] and  toFranzelin. [1214]V acant [1215]show s 

clearly  w herein  this theory  differs from  Thom istic  teaching.

Thom ists  reply  as follow s: The form al m otive of  infused  faith  is  the  veracity  of  G od, 

the author of  grace, and  this m otive, inaccessible  to  any natural know ledge 

w hatsoever, m ust be attained by an infused  virtue. If  acquired faith, w hich even  

dem ons have, w ere  sufficient, then  infused  faith  w ould not be absolutely  necessary, 

but w ould be, as the Pelagians said, a  m eans for believing  m ore easily. A gainst the  

Pelagians the Second  Council of  O range defined  the statem ent that grace is 

necessary  even  for  the  beginning  of  faith, for  the pious  w illingness to  believe.

Resting  on  the  principle  that habits are specifically  differentiated  by  their form al 

objects, Thom ists, since  the  days of  Capreolus, have never ceased  to  defend  the  

essential supernaturalness of  faith, and  its superiority  to  all natural certitude. O n  this 

point Suarez [1216] is in  accord  w ith  Thom ists, but w ith one exception. To believe  

G od  w ho reveals, and  to believe  the  truths revealed  concerning  G od, are for him  tw o  

distinct acts, w hereas for Thom ists  they  are  but one.

Thom ists  are one in  recognizing  that the act of  infused  faith  is founded [1217] on  the  

authority  of  G od  w ho reveals, and  hence  that G od  is both  that by w hich  and  that 

w hich  w e believe, [1218] as light, to  illustrate, is both  that by w hich w e see, and that 

w hich  is seen, w hen  w e see  colors. [1219] But this authority  of  G od  can  be form al 

m otive only so  far as it is infallibly  know n by infused  faith itself. W ere  this m otive  

know n only  naturally, it could  not found  a certitude  essentially  supernatural.

W e  m ay followthis doctrine  dow n  a long  line of  Thom ists. Capreolus [1220] w rites: 

'W ith  one and  the  sam e act I assent, both  that G od  is  triune  and  one, and  that G od 

revealed  both  truths. By  one and  the  sam e act I believe  that G od  cannot lie, [1221] 

and  that w hat G od  says of  H im self  is  true." [1222] Cajetan  [1223] w rites: 'D ivine  

revelation  is both  that by  w hich (quo) and  that w hich  (quod) I believe. Just as unity  

is of  itself  one  w ithout further appeal, so  divine revelation, by w hich all else  is 

revealed, is accepted  for its ow n  sake and not by a second  revelation. O ne and  the  



sam e  act accepts the  truth  spoken  about G od  and the truthfulness of  G od  w ho  

speaks." [1224] "This acceptance  ofthe  first truth  as revealing, and  not that acquired 

faith  by w hich  I believe  John  the A postle, or  Paul the  A postle, or  the one  Church, is 

the ultim ate  court of  appeal. The infused  habit of  faith  m akes us adhere  to G odas 

the reason  for believing  each  and  every  revealed  truth. 'H e that believeth  in  the Son  

of  G od  hath  the  testim ony  of  G od  in  him self.'" [1225] This sam e  truth  you  w ill find  

in  Sylvester  de Ferraris, [1226] in  John  of  St. Thom as, [1227] in  G onet, [1228] in  

the Salm anticenses, [1229] and  in  Billuart. [1230],

A ll Thom ists, as is clear from  these  testim onies, rest on  the  principle so  often  

invoked  by St. Thom as: H abits and acts, since  they  are  specifically  differentiated  by  

their form al objects, are in  the sam e  order as are  those  objects. This principle  is the  

highest expression  of  the  traditional doctrine  on  the  essential supernaturalness of 

faith, and  of  faith 's consequent  superiority  over all natural certitude. Let us  repeat 

the doctrine  in  a  form al syllogism , w hereof  both  m aj or and m inor are adm itted  by all 

theologians.

W e  believe infallibly all that is revealed  by G od, because  of  the  authority  of  divine 

revelation, and  according  to  the infallible pronouncem ents  of  the  Church. But 

revelation  and  the Church  affirm , not only  that the revealed  m ysteries are  truths, but 

also  that it is G od  H im self  w ho  has revealed  those  m ysteries. H ence  w e  m ust believe  

infallibly  that it is G od  H im self  w ho has revealed  these  m ysteries.

N ote, as corollary, that the  least doubt on  the  existence of  revelation  w ould  entail 

doubt on  the  truth  of  the m ysteries  them selves. N ote further  that infallible faith  in  a  

m ystery  as revealed  presupposes, by  the very  fact of  its existence, [1231] that w e 

believe  infallibly in  the existence  of  divine revelation, even though  w e do  not 

explicitly  reflect on  that fact. [1232],

A n objection  arises. St. Thom as teaches  that one and  the  sam e truth  cannot be 

sim ultaneously  both  know n  and believed. But, by  the  m iracles w hich  confirm  

revelation, w e know  the fact of  revelation. H ence  w e cannot sim ultaneously  believe  

them  supernaturally. In answ er, Thom ists  point out that revelation  is indeed  know n  

naturally as m iraculous intervention  of  the  G od  of  nature, and  hence  is supernatural 

in  the m ode  of  its production, like  the  m iracle w hich  confirm s it. But revelation, 

since it is supernatural in  its essence, and  not m erely  in  the m ode  of  its production, 

can  never be naturally  know n, but m ust be accepted  by supernatural faith. By one  

and  the sam e  act, to  repeat St. Thom as, [1233] w e believe  the  G od  w ho reveals and  

the truth  w hich  H e reveals.

'Faith," says the V atican Council, [1234] "is a supernatural  virtue  by  w hich  w e 

believe  that all that G od  reveals is true, not because  w e see  its  truth  by  reason, but 

because of  the authority  of  G od  w ho reveals." By the  authority  of  G od, as the phrase 

is here  used, w e are  to  understand, so  Thom ists m aintain, the  authority  of  G od, not 

m erely  as author of  nature and  of  m iracles, w hich  are naturally  know n, but the  

authority  of  G od  as author of  grace, since  revelation  deals principally  w ith  m ysteries 



that are essentially  supernatural.

Is this distinction, betw een  G od  the  author of  nature and G od  the  author of  grace, an  

artificial distinction?  By  no m eans. It runs through  all theology, particularly  the  

treatise  on  grace. W ithout grace, w ithout infused  faith, w e cannot adhere to  the  

form al m otive  of  faith, a  m otive far higher than  the evidence of  credibility  furnished  

by m iracles. The believer holds  the  articles  of  faith, says St. Thom as, [1235] sim ply  

because he believes and  clings to  the  first truth, w hich  act is m ade possible by  the  

habit of  faith. Thus the  believer's act, essentially supernatural and infallible, rises 

im m easurably  above acquired  faith  as found  in  the  dem on, w hose faith is founded  

on  the  evidence of  m iracles, or in  the  heretic  w ho  holds certain  dogm as, not on  the  

authority  of  G od  w hich he has rejected, but on  his ow n  judgm ent and w ill.

The consequences  of  this doctrine  for  the spiritual life  are  very  pronounced. W e see  

them  in  the  teaching  of  St. John  of  the  Cross on  passive purification  of  the spirit. 

Faith  is purged  of  all hum an alloy  in  proportion  to  its unm ixed  adherence  to  its 

form al m otive, at a height far above the m otives of  credibility, including  all 

accessory  m otives, life in  a  believing com m unity, say, w hich facilitates  the  act of 

faith. [1236],

The gifts  w hich  correspond  to  the  virtue of  faithare, first, understanding, w hich  

enables us to  penetrate the  revealed  m ysteries, [1237] second, know ledge, w hich  

illum ines our m ind  on  the  deficiency  of  second  causes, on  the  gravity of  m ortal sin, 

on  the  em ptiness  of  a  w orldly  life, on  the inefficacy  of  hum an  concurrence in  

attaining a supernatural end. [1238] This gift thus also  facilitates  a  life of  hope  for 

divine gifts  and  eternal life.

A r t i c l e  T w o :  H o p e  [ 1 2 3 9 ]

W e dw ell here, first on  the form al m otive of  hope, secondly  on  its certitude.

1. H ope tends to  eternal life, i. e.: G od  possessed  eternally. The form al m otive  of 

hope is not our ow n effort, is not a  created  thing, but is G od  H im self, in  H is m ercy, 

om nipotence, and  fidelity. A ll these divine perfections are sum m ed  up  in  the w ord: 

G od  the  H elper. [1240] O nly  the suprem e  agent can  lead  to  the  suprem e  end. Since 

an  uncreated  m otive is the  characteristic  of  each  theological virtue, hope's uncreated  

m otive is G od  as source of  unfailing  succor, transm itted  to  us by our Savior's 

hum anity and  M ary auxiliatrix. [1241],

Thus the infused  virtue of  hope, preserving  us equally from  presum ption  and  from  

despair, is som ething  im m easurably  higher than  the natural desire, conditional and  

inefficacious, to  see  G od, or  the  confidence  born  from  the  natural know ledge of 

G od's  goodness.

Infused  hope necessarily  presupposes infused  faith, by  w hich w e know , first the  

supernatural end  to  w hich G od  has called  us, secondly  the  supernatural aid  in



attaining  that end  w hich H e  has prom ised  to  those  w ho  pray for it.

Is hope inferior to  charity? Certainly; but this inferiority, as Thom ists  hold  against 

the Q uietists, does  not m ean  that hope contains a disorder, and  that consequently  w e 

m ust sacrifice  hope  inorder  to  arrive  at disinterested  love. By infused  hope, says 

Cajetan, [1242] I do  indeed  desire G od  for m yself, yet not for m y  ow n sake, but for 

H is sake. By hope  w e desire G od  as our suprem e G ood, not subordinating  H im  to  

ourselves, but subordinating  ourselves  to  H im , w hereas in  the  case  of  a  good  inferior 

to  ourselves, w e w ish it not only  to  ourselves, but as subordinated  to ourselves. 

[1243] H ere  the  Q uietists did  not see  clear. The last end  of  hope  is G odH im self. To  

that end  w e subordinate  ourselves. Thus also  G od  the  Father, giving us H is only  Son  

as Redeem er, subordinated  us  to  that Son. "A ll things are  yours," says St. Paul, 'but 

you  are Christ's, and Christ is G od's."

But w hen w e say  that hope  desires G od  for  H is ow n  sake, are w e not confounding  

hope  w ith  charity? N o, because  this phrase, "for G od's sake," m eans, w hen used  of 

hope, that G od  is  the final cause, w hereas w hen used  of  charity  it m eans the form al 

cause. Charity  loves G od, prim arily  as H e is in  H im self, infinitely  good, secondarily  

as desirable  to  ourselves and  to  our  neighbors. But hope, though inferior to  charity, 

still has G od  as its last end, even  w hen, in  the state of  m ortal sin, it is separated  from  

charity. In  the state of  grace  hope has G od  efficaciously  loved  for  H is ow n  sake as 

final m otive. But w hen this love is inefficacious  by  disordered  self-love, it can  still 

be good  and salutary, though  not m eritorious of  life eternal. The sinner's hope, 

though  it rem ains a  virtue, is still not in  a  state of  virtue, because  its act is not 

efficaciously related  to  m an's last end.

But w hen, on  the contrary, hope  is vivified  by charity, it grow s w ith  charity, and  is a  

great virtue though  not the greatest of  virtues. To understand  this truth  better, w e 

m ay note  that acquired  m agnanim ity, and  still m ore infused  m agnanim ity, w hich are  

closely  related  to  hope, m ake us strive for great objectives, to  w hich  w e dedicate 

ourselves, a  truth  w hich  w e see  exem plified  in  the labors and  struggles of  founders  

of  religious orders. N ow the infused  virtue  of  hope  stands still higher, because  it 

aim s, not at great deeds m erely, but at G od  H im self, to  w hom  w e dedicate  ourselves. 

H ope desires, not m erely  a  precise degree of  beatitude, but eternal life itself. H ope  

carries  us ever onw ards tow ard  G od  as our suprem e  goal.

Consequently, w hatever Q uietists m ay  say, w e are not to  sacrifice  hope and  desire of 

salvation  w hen w e are undergoing  that passive purification  of  the  spirit described  

particularly  by St. John  of  the Cross. Far from  it. A s St. Paul says, w e are to  'hope 

against hope." Passive  purification, in  truth, outlines in  pow erful relief  the  suprem e  

form al m otive of  this  theological virtue. W hile all secondary  m otives all but 

disappear, the suprem e  m otive, "G od is m y  support," rem ains alw ays. G od  abandons 

not those  w ho hope  in  H im .

Further, in  these  passive purifications, confidence in  G od  is ever m ore anim ated  and  

ennobled  by charity. In adversity, in  seem ing  abandonm ent by G od, hope  is purified



from  all dross and selfishness, and  the  soul desires  G od  ever m ore keenly, not only  

to  possess  H im  but to  glorify  H im  eternally.

2. The Certitude  of  H ope [1244]

St. Thom as has already noted  four  kinds of  certitude: (a) the certitude of  science, 

founded  on  evidence; (b) the certitude of  faith, founded  on  revelation; (c) the  

certitude of  the  gift of  w isdom , founded on  the inspiration  of  the  H oly  Spirit; (d) the  

certitude of  prudence  in  the  practical order. It rem ains to  show  precisely  in  w hat the  

certitude of  hope  consists. H ope  resides, not in  the  intellect, but in  the  w ill, under the  

infallible guidance of  faith. H ope, then, has a  participated  certitude. It has, to  speak  

form ally  and  precisely, a  certitude of  tendency  to  our last end, notw ithstanding  the  

uncertainty  of  salvation. Thus, to  illustrate, the sw allow , follow ing  anim al instinct 

under the guidance of  providence, tends unerringly  to  the region  vdiich is its goal. 

Just as m oral virtues, under the  guidance of  prudence, tend  to  their goal, viz.: to  the  

right m edium  of  their respective fields, so  does  hope  tend  w ith  certainty  to  the  last 

end.

It is true  that w e cannot, w ithout a special revelation  of  our predestination, be  certain  

of  our individual salvation. But, notw ithstanding  this incertitude, w e  tend  certainly  

to  salvation, resting  on  faith in  the  prom ises of  G od, w ho never com m ands the  

im possible, but w ills that w e do  w hat w e can and  pray w hen  w e cannot. The 

passenger from  Paris  to  Rom e, to  illustrate, even  w hile he know s of  accidents w hich  

m ake his arrival uncertain, still has a certitude  of  final arrival, a certitude  w hich  

grow s w ith nearness to  his goal.

Infused  hope, like  infused  faith, can  be lost only  by a sin  contrary  to  itself, i. e.: by a  

m ortal sin  either  of  despair or of  presum ption. But though  it rem ains in  the  soul 

under m ortal sin, it does not rem ain  in  a  state of  virtue, because  the soul deprived  of 

grace is not a connatural subject of  virtue.

The gift w hich corresponds to  the  virtue of  hope  is the  gift of  filial fear, w hich  turns 

us aw ay from  sin  and preserves  us from  presum ption. [1245],

A r t i c l e  T h r e e :  C h a r i t y  [ 1 2 4 6 ]

St. Thom as devotes  to  this subject  tw enty-five  questions. W e single out tw o  points: 

first, the  form al object of  charity; second, its characteristics. [1247],

1. Charity is that infused  theological virtue by w hich, first, I love G od  the author of 

grace, for  H is ow n sake, m ore  than  I love m yself, m ore  than  H is gifts, m ore  than  all 

else; by w hich, secondly, I love m yself, and  then  m y neighbor  because he like 

m yself  is loved  by G od  and is called  to  glorify  G od  both  here and in  eternity. 

Charity  is not indeed  identified, as the  Lom bard  thought, w ith the  H oly Spirit, but it 

is a  gift created  in  the  w ill by that uncreated  charity, w hich  loved  us first, and  w hich  



constantly  preserves, vivifies, and  re-creates  our love.

Charity is, properly  speaking, supernatural friendship, [1248] friendship  betw een 

G od's children  and  G od  H im self, m utual friendship  am ong  all the children  and  that 

one  Father in  heaven. Friendship  is a love of  m utual benevolence, founded  on  life in  

com m on, a  life  vdiich  is a  participation  in  G od's ow n inner life, a life  vdiich  enables  

us to  see  H im  w ithout m edium , to love  H im  w ithout end. [1249],

The form al m otive of  charity  is, therefore, the divine goodness, supernaturally  

know n and  loved  for its ow n  sake. W e m ust, it is  true, love G od  by reason  of  H is 

gifts  to  us. But this love of  gratitude, though  it is a disposition  tow ard  loving  G od  for 

H is ow n sake, is not as such  an  act of  charity, [1250] since  the  goodness of  the  

divine benefactor far surpasses all H is gifts. H ence  charity  desires eternal life in  

order  to  glorify  G od's incom m unicable goodness.

Charity, further, attains G od  w ithout m edium . W hereas in  our natural know ledge 

sense  creatures are  the  m edium , and  w hereas, in  the  know ledge of  faith, the  ideas 

abstracted  from  the  sense  w orld  are the  m edium , in  charity, on  the  contrary, our love  

of  G od  has no m edium , and  w e love creatures only  because  w e first love G od. 

"Charity," says St. Thom as, "tends to  G od  first, and  from  G od  goes out  to  all else. 

H ence  charity  loves G od  w ithout m edium , and all else  w ith  G od  as m ediator."  

[1251],

This unm ediated love of  G od  above all else  m ust be objectively  universal and  

efficacious, but w e should  aim  also  at affective  intensity, at that conscious 

enthusiasm  of  the heart possessed  by  G od  vdiich in  its full perfection  is realized  in  

heaven. [1252],

By one  and  the sam e  act of  charity  w e love G od, and  in  G od  our neighbor. [1253],

2. The first characteristic of  charity  is universality. N o  one  can  be  excluded  from  our 

love, though  w e love those w ho are nearer to  G od  w ith  a  greater love  of  esteem , and  

those  w ho are nearer to  us w ith  a  greater  intensity  of  feeling. [1254] A nd  this love  

for charity 's secondary  object, i. e.: m yself  and  m y neighbor, is a  love essentially  

supernatural and  theological, far above that affection  vdiich  is m erely  natural.

Further, charity  on  earth  is specifically  identified  w ith  charity  in  heaven, because the  

object, G od's  goodness, is  the  sam e  w hen  not seen  as w hen seen, the  intellectual 

grasp  of  that object being  the  condition  indeed  but not the  cause  of  our love. H ence  

charity, even  here on  earth, is, as St. John  and St. Paul never cease  to  proclaim , the  

m ost excellent  of  all virtues. H ence  too, w hereas in  heaven  know ledge of  G od  is 

higher than  charity, here on  earth  charity  is higher than know ledge, since  the latter is 

som ehow lim ited  by  its m edium , i. e.: our finite ideas of  G od. [1255],

Being  the  highest of  virtues, charity  inspires and  com m ands the  acts of  all other 

virtues, m aking them  m eritorious of  eternal life. In  this sense, charity  is the  form , the  



extrinsic form , of  all other  virtues. W ithout charity  the  other  virtues  m ay still exist, 

but they  cannot exist in  a  state of  virtue. M ortal sin  brings w ith it an enfeeblem ent of 

all virtues, hinders their living  connection,  and  allow s none  of  them  to  be in  a state  

of  virtue, i. e.: a  state w hich can  be changed only  w ith difficulty. [1256],

Charity  grow s by its ow n acts. [1257] A n im perfect act of  charity, an  act inferior in  

intensity  to  the  virtue it proceeds from , still m erits condignly  an  augm entation  of 

charity, but w ill not receive  that augm entation  until its intensity  disposes it thereto. 

[1258],

The gift of  the H oly  G host w hich corresponds  to  the  virtue  of  charity  is  w isdom , 

w hich gives a connatural sym pathy for and appreciation  of  things divine. [1259] 

Faith, illum ined  by  the gifts of  w isdom , understanding, and  know ledge, is the  source  

of  infused  contem plation.

The form al m otive, w hich  is the guiding star of  St. Thom as in studying  each  of  the  

three theological virtues, has im portant  consequences  in  the  spiritual life, notably  in  

the passive purification  of  the  spirit. It is in  this process that these  virtues  are  

purified  from  hum an dross, that their form al m otives are  throw n  into  pow erful relief 

far beyond  all inferior and  accessory  m otives. First truth, supporting  om nipotence, 

infinite goodness, shine m the spirit's aw ful night like  three stars of  the  first 

m agnitude. [1260],

C h a p t e r  5 1  :  T h e  M o r a l  V i r t u e s

A r t i c l e  O n e :  P r u d e n c e

The charioteer am ong  the  virtues, the  nam e given to  prudence  by the  ancients, 

show s that prudence is an  intellectual virtue  w hich guides  the m oral virtues. St. 

Thom as, follow ing  A ristotle, says  that prudence  is right reason  as directing  hum an  

acts. [1261] This definition  is found, proportionally, in  acquired  prudence  w hich  

educates and  disciplines  the  w ill and  the sense  faculties, and  in  infused  prudence 

w hich pours divine light into  these  faculties. [1262],

Prudence, acquired  or infused, determ ines the  golden  m iddle  w ay betw een  extrem es, 

betw een  cow ardice, say, and  tem erity, in  the virtue  of  fortitude. But the  m edium  

w ay of  acquired  prudence is subordinated  to  that of  infused  prudence; as, for 

exam ple, in  the  m usician  finger dexterity  is subordinated  to  the  art of  m usic w hich is 

in  the practical intellect.

Prudence  has three acts: first counsel, w hich  scrutinizes the  m eans  proposed  for an  

end; second, practical  judgm ent, w hich im m ediately  directs choice; third, im perium , 

w hich directs execution. [1263],



In determ ining  the  relation  betw een  prudence  and  the m oral virtues, St. Thom as is 

guided  by  A ristotle's principle: "A s are a  m an's dispositions, so  are  his  judgm ents."  

[1264] If  w e are am bitious, that is good  w hich flatters our  pride. If  w e are hum ble, 

that is good  w hich  agrees  w ith  hum ility. N o one, then, can  give prudent judgm ents 

unless he is disposed  thereto  by  justice, tem perance, fortitude, loyalty, and  m odesty, 

just as, to illustrate, the  coachm an  cannot guide the vehicle  w ell unless he has w ell- 

trained  horses. This is  w hat St. Thom as m eans w hen  he says that the  truth  of  the  

judgm ent passed  by prudence  depends on  its conform ity  to  w ell-trained  appetites, 

rational and sensitive. [1265],

H ere, as alw ays, w e see  St. Thom as passing  progressively  from  the  com m on  sense 

of  natural reason  to  philosophic  reasoning, all in  the service of  theology. Thus, even  

w hen  the  judgm ent of  prudence  is speculatively false, in  consequence  of  ignorance, 

say, or of  involuntary  terror, that judgm ent is still true  in  the  practical order. To  

illustrate. W hen  w e sim ply  cannot know  nor even  suspect that the  drink offered  to  us 

is poisoned, our  act of  drinking  is not im prudent. In the speculative  objective order 

our  judgm ent is not true, but in  the practical order it is  true, because  conform ed  to  

right disposition  and  intention.

This virtuous disposition  and  intention, necessary  for counsel, is m ore necessary  for 

the im perium . Prudence cannot com m and  unless the w ill and the  sense  appetites are  

seasoned  in  obedience. H ere  lies w hat is called  the  interconnection  of  virtues, the  

union  of  all virtues in  one  spiritual organism . Prudence, acquired  and infused, is the  

charioteer w hose  first task  is continual training  of  his steeds. For the  education  and  

form ation  of  agood  conscience, the doctrinesjust explained  are  excellent guides, 

m ore sure, profound, and  useful than  the  shifting  balance of  conflicting  probabilities.

The gift w hich corresponds to  prudence  is that of  counsel, w hich  gives us divine  

inspirations in  eases w here even  infused  prudence hesitates, in  answ ering, for 

instance, an indiscreet question, so  as neither to  lie nor  to  betray  a secret. [1266],

A r t i c l e  T w o :  J u s t i c e  [ 1 2 6 7 ]

Justice, either acquired  or infused, is a  virtue residing  in  m an's w ill, a  virtue  w hich  

destroys selfishness, and  enables him  to  give to  each  neighbor that neighbor's due. 

Justice  is found  on  four ascending  levels: com m utative  justice, distributive  justice, 

social  justice, equity.

Com m utative justice  rules everyday  com m ercial life. It com m ands honesty  in  

buying, selling, and exchanging. It forbids theft, fraud, calum ny, and  obliges  to  

restitution.

D istributive  justice  is concerned  w ith  the right distribution  of  public duties and  

aw ards, w hich  are not to  be  given indiscrim inately, but in  proportion  to  m erit, need, 

and  im portance. [1268],



Social justice, also  called  legal  justice, establishes and  m aintains the  law s required  

for the  com m on  good  and advancem ent of  society. Its source lies in  political 

prudence, ■w hich belongs  principally to  the  rulers of  the  state, but also  to  the subjects 

of  the state, since  w ithout it the subject cannot be interested  in  the  com m on  good 

w hich  he shares  w ith  his fellow citizens, nor inthe observance of  the law s w hich  

uphold  that com m on  w elfare. [1269],

Equity, also  called  epikeia, is the highest form  of justice. It is concerned, not m erely  

w ith the letter of  the law , but w ith  the  spirit of  the law , i. e.: w ith  the  intention  of  the  

legislator, particularly  in  difficult and  afflicting  circum stances, w here rigid  

application  of  the law 's m ere letter  w ould  w ork injustice [1270] and  thus defeat the  

intention  of  the  legislator. Equity, resting  on  great good  sense  and w isdom , sees  the  

spirit behind  the  law  and em ulates charity, w hich is still higher  than itself.

A ll these  divisions reappear in  higher form  in  infused  justice, w hich  increases 

tenfold  the  energies  of  the  w ill, im printing  upon  it a  full Christian  character w hich  

dom inates even  m an's physical tem peram ent. If  acquired  virtue  pours natural 

rectitude  dow n  into  our  w ill and sense  appetites, infused  virtue, from  an  

im m easurably  higher  source, pours into  those  sam e faculties the  supernatural  

rectitude of  faith  and  grace.

Justice, further, though  it is the  instrum ent of  charity, differs from  it notably . Justice  

gives to  each  fellow m an  his right and due. Charity gives each  not only  his rights, 

but the privileges of  a  child  of  G od  and a  brother of  Jesus Christ. Justice, says St. 

Thom as, [1271] looks on  our neighbor as another person  w ith  his ow n personal 

rights, w hereas charity  looks on  him  as another self. W hen  our neighbor sins,  justice  

w ill not punish  him  beyond  m easure, w hereas charity  w ill even  forgive his sin. A nd, 

w hile peace depends, first on  justice, secondly  on  charity, justice  produces peace 

indirectly  by  rem oving  w rongs, w hereas charity, by m aking m en's hearts  one  in  

Christ, produces peace  directly.

A  specific  question  under  justice is the  right of  ow nership. "O w nership," says St. 

Thom as, [1272] "includes tw o rights: first, the  right to  acquire and adm inister 

property  as m y  ow n, second, the  right to  use  the revenues arising  from  this 

property." "But from  this second  right," he adds, "there arises the  duty of  aiding  

others in  their necessities." [1273] The richm an, far from  being  a selfish  

m onopolist, should  rather be  G od's adm inistrator  in  favor of  the  needy. O nly thus 

can  hum an society  escape  the  dom ination  of  covetousness  and  jealousy, and  live in  

G od's kingdom  of justice  and  charity. [1274],

Lastly, let us notice  the  auxiliary  virtues of justice, i. e.: virtues w hich can  only  

im perfectly render to  others  their  due. H ere  w e find, first religion  w hich, aided  by  

the gift of  piety, gives to  G od  that w orship  to  w hich  H e  has transcendent  right. 

Secondly  penance, w hich repairs injuries  to  G od. Thirdly filial piety, tow ard  parents 

and  fatherland. Fourthly obedience  to  superiors. Fifthly  gratitude  for benefits.

Sixthly vigilance, to  be  just, but also  m ild, in  inflictingjust punishm ent. Seventhly  



truthfulness, both  in  w ord  and deed. Eighthly, ninthly, and  tenthly  are friendship, 

am iability, and generosity. [1275],

A r t i c l e T h r e e :  F o r t i t u d e  [ 1 2 7 6 ]

Fortitude  keeps fear from  shrinking  and audacity from  rushing. Thus it holds  the  

golden  m iddle  w ay betw een  cow ardice  and  foolhardiness.

This definition  holds good, proportionally, both  of  acquired  fortitude, as in  the  

soldier w ho  faces death  for his country, and of  infused  fortitude, as in  the  m artyr 

w ho, guided  by  faith  and  Christian  prudence, faces torm ents and  death  for Christ.

The principal act of  fortitude is endurance, and its secondary  act is aggression. 

Endurance, says St. Thom as, [1277] is m ore difficult  than  aggression  and  m ore 

m eritorious. G reater m oral strength  is show n  in  daily and long-continued  self

control than  in  the m om entary  enthusiasm  w hich attacks a deadly adversary. Three  

reflections show this truth:

a) H e w ho endures is already  in  continual w arfare against a  self

confident adversary.

b) H e is accustom ed  to  suffering, w hereas he w ho w aits for  the  far- 

off  struggle  does not in  the  m eantim e  exerci  se  him self  in  suffering  

and  even  hopes  to  escape it.

c) Endurance presupposes long  training  in  fortitude, w hereas attack  

depends on  a  m om ent of  tem peram ental enthusiasm .

Endurance at its best is exem plified  in  m artyrdom , the suprem e  act of  fortitude, 

w hich gives even life  to  G od. [1278] W hereas counterfeit m artyrdom , supported  by  

pride and obstinacy, m ay also  be inflexible  against pain, the genuine  m artyr is 

supported  by virtues seem ingly opposed  to  fortitude, nam ely, charity  and  prudence 

and  hum ility, and loving prayer for  his torm entor.

Fortitude  is also  the  nam e of  the gift w hich corresponds  to  the  virtue. H e  w ho is 

faithful to  the H oly  G host in  the details of  daily  life  is prepared  to  be heroically  

faithful in  the suprem e  trial. [1279],

The auxiliary  virtues of  fortitude  are m agnanim ity, constancy, patience, 

perseverance.

A r t i c l e  F o u r :  T e m p e r a n c e

Tem perance rules  the  concupiscible appetite, particularly  in  the  dom ain  of  the sense 

of  touch. It holds  the golden  m ean  betw een  intem perance and  insensibility. A cquired  



tem perance  is ruled  by  right reason, infused  tem perance  by  faith  and grace. [1280],

The kinds of  tem perance  are chiefly  three: abstinence, the  right m edium  in  food; 

sobriety, the  right m edium  in  drink; chastity,  the right m edium  in  sex. [1281] 

Chastity, the  virtue, m ust be clearly  distinguished  from  the  instinct of  sham e, A ^hich 

naturally inclines  m an  to  the virtue, just as sense pity inclines  him  to  the  virtue of 

m ercy. [1282],

V irginity is a  virtue distinct from  chastity, say, of  the  w idow , because virginity  

offers  to  G od  perfect  and  lifelong  integrity  of  the  flesh. V irginity, then, is related  to  

chastity  as m unificence  is related  to  liberality. [1283] It is a  m ore  perfect state  than  

that of  m atrim ony, since it is a  disposition  for contem plation, w hich  is a  higher  good  

than  propagation  of  the  race. [1284],

A m ong  the auxiliary  virtues of  tem perance w e m ust em phasize  hum ility  and  

m eekness. [1285] H um ility, w hich, in  Jesus and  M ary, found  no  pride to  repress, 

consists in  self-abasem ent  first, before  the infinite  Creator, secondly  before  each  

creature's share  in  G od's  goodness. The hum ble m an, recognizing  that of  him self  he 

is nothingness  and  em ptiness, sees in  all other creatures  w hat they  have from  G od, 

and  hence  is persuaded, and acts according  to  his persuasion, that he is the low est of 

all. [1286] This sim ple and profound  form ula, the  key  to  the life  of  the  saints, 

ascends by successive  levels to  perfection: [1287],

a) I recognize  that I am  contem ptible.

b) I accept the  consequent  suffering.

c) I acknow ledge m y  contem ptibleness;

d) I w ish  m y neighbor to  believe m e  contem ptible;

e) I hear patiently  his expression  of  that belief.

f) I accept  corresponding  treatm ent.

g) I love this kind of  treatm ent.

H um ility  is thus a  fundam ental virtue, w hich eradicates  all pride, the  root of  all sin, 

and  leaves us com pletely  docile  to  divine  grace. [1288] The sin  ofthe  first m an, w e 

note  further, [1289] w as, like that ofthe  angels, a sin  of  pride. But angelic pride 

arose  from  a  perfect know ledge  w hich  pre-existed,  w hereas hum an pride cam e  from  

a desire of  know ledge  w hich  m an  had  not, but w ished  to  have, in  order  to  live 

independently  of  G od, w ithout being  bound  by obedience. [1290],

Finally, [1291  ] w e note  the  auxiliary  virtue of  studiousness,  w hich  is again the  

golden  m iddle road, betw een  uncontrolled  curiosity  and  intellectual laziness, the  

latter being  often  a  consequence  of  the  form er, curiosity  being  spasm odic  and  short

lived.

A ll in all, St. Thom as exam ines about forty  virtues, all arranged  under the  four 

cardinal virtues. Justice  excepted, each  virtue  is flanked  by tw o opposite  vices, one  

by excess, the  other  by  defect. H ence  it com es  that a  virtue  m ay have an  external 



resem blance  to  a  vice. M agnanim ity, for exam ple, thus resem bles  pride. A cquired  

virtue is often  defective in  this w ay, until it is perfected  by  gifts  of  the  H oly G host. 

H ence, if  m an's virtuous  organism  be com pared  to  an organ, defective virtue  can  

easily  strike  false  notes, and  thus w e need  the  seven  gifts  of  the H oly  G host to  attain 

perfection  in  virtue. A nd thus w e are brought to  the study  of  perfection, 

contem plative  and  active.

C h a p t e r  5 2 :  C h r i s t i a n  P e r f e c t i o n

Perfection, so  w e are taught by the G ospel and St. Paul, m eans perfection  in  charity. 

"Every being," says St. Thom as, [1292] "is perfect w hen  it attains its final goal. But 

charity  unites us to G od, the  goal of  all hum an life, a  truth  expressed  by St. John's 

w ord  on  him  w ho abides in  G od  and  G od  in  him . H ence charity  constitutes  the  life 

of  Christian  perfection. "Faith  and hope, since  they can  coexist w ith  m ortal sin, 

cannot constitute perfection. N or can  infused  m oral perfections, since  they  are  

concerned  w ith  the roads  that lead  to  G od, and hence  are m eritorious only  so  far as 

they  are  vivified by charity, w hich is  their anim ating  principle.

'Perfection,"  St. Thom as [1293] continues, "lies principally  in  love of  G od, 

secondarily  in  love of  neighbor, and  only accidentally  in  the evangelical counsels,"  

obedience, chastity, and  poverty, w hich  are unprescribed  instrum ents of  perfection. 

H ence perfection  can  be attained  w ithout literal observance of  the  counsels, in  the  

state, say, of  m atrim ony, though  the spirit of  the  counsels, i. e.: detachm ent from  

w orldliness, is necessary  for perfection  in  any state. The advantage of  literal 

observance of  the counsels lies in  this: they  are  the  m ost sure and  rapid road  

w hereby to  reach  sanctity.

Love of  neighbor, though  secondary  in  value w hen com pared  to  love of  G od, is 

nevertheless first in  the  order of  tim e, because love of  our neighbor, w ho is  the  

visible im age  of  G od, is the  indispensable  first proof  of  our love for G od. O ur Lord  

says: "By this shall all m en  know  that you  are M y disciples, if  you  have love one for 

another." [1294],

W hich  is higher in  value, love of  G od, or know ledge of  G od? In  this life, so  runs the  

answ er of  St. Thom as, [1295] love  of  G od  stands higher than  know ledge of  G od. 

W hy? Because, although  in  general the intellect is higher than  the  w ill w hich  it 

guides, our intellect, until it obtains  the  beatific  vision, draw s G od  dow n  w ithin its 

ow n lim ited  and  finite  ideas, w hereas w hen  w e love G od  w e ourselves are draw n  

upw ard to  G od's ow n  unlim ited  and infinite perfection. H ence  it com es that w hen  a  

saint, the  Cure of  A rs, for exam ple, teaches  catechism , his act of  love his higher 

value than  the w isest m editation  of  a  theologian  w ith  a  low er degree of  love. [1296] 

In  this sense  w e can  love G od  m ore  than  w e know  H im , and w e love H im  the  m ore, 

the m ore  H is m ysteries  surpass our know ledge. Charity is the  bond  of  perfection, 



since it draw s all virtues into  one unit w hich  is anchored  in  G od.

But love of  G od  and  neighbor, in  m atrim ony, priesthood, or  religion, is subject  to  

the law  of  unlim ited  grow th. It is an error, says St. Thom as, [1297] to  im agine  that 

the com m andm ent of  charity  is lim ited  to  a degree beyond  w hich it becom es a  

sim ple counsel. The com m andm ent itself  has no lim its. W e  m ust love G od  w ith  our 

w hole heart, soul, m ind, and  strength. Charity is in  no  w ay a  m ere counsel, but the  

purpose and  goal of  all com m andm ents. [1298] M eans m ay be loved  w ith m easure, 

but not the  end itself. N o  one, says A ristotle, [1299] w ills a  goal by half. D oes  the  

physician  w ill to  restore  m erely  half  of  health?  N o. W hat he  does lim it and m easure  

is the m edicine, the  m eans w hereby to  restore, if  he  can, unlim ited  health. N ow the  

counsels are m eans, the  precept, the love of  G od, is the  end. But w hy does  G od 

com m and, not m erely  counsel, to  love H im  com pletely,  w ith  heart, soul, m ind, and  

strength, seeing  that our love here  below  can  never be perfect?  Because, as St. 

A ugustine [1300] answ ers his ow n question, love of  G od  and  neighbor is not a  thing  

to  be finished  here  and now , but a goal to  be ceaselessly aim ed  at by all m en  each  

accordingto  his ow n  state of  life. [1301] This ancient doctrine, from  w hich in  part 

Suarez [1302] departs, is w ell preserved  by St. Francis de Sales, [1303] and  

reappears  in  tw o encyclicals of  Pius X I. [1304],

In  relation  to  this perfection  w hich  consists in  charity  w e distinguish  three  form s of 

hum an life: the  contem plative  life, the active life, and  the apostolic life. [1305] 

Contem plation  studies divine  truth, action  serves our neighbor, preaching  and  

teaching  gives to  our neighbor the fruits of  our ow n contem plation. [1306],

The active life is the  disposition  for the contem plative life, because  it subordinates 

passion  to  advancem ent injustice  and  m ercy. Its end  is contem plation,  the  better 

part, w hich leads us to  rest eternally  in  the  inner life of  G od. The apostolic  life  is  the  

com pletion  of  the  contem plative life, because  it is m ore perfect to  illum ine  others 

than  to  be m erely  illum ined  ourselves. H ence  the  perfect apostolic life, as 

exem plified  in  the  apostles  and  their successors, presupposes plenitude  of 

contem plation, w hich itself  advances by the gifts of  know ledge, understanding, and  

w isdom , w hich m ake faith  penetrating  and attractive. [1307],

Bishops m ust be perfect both  in  the active life and  in  the  contem plative. A nd  

w hereas religious are  tending  to  the perfection  of  charity, [1308] bishops  are already  

in  the state of  perfection  to  w hichthey  are  to lead  others. [1309] H ence  a  bishop  

w ho w ould enter religion  w ould  m ake a step  backw ard, as long  as he is useful to  the  

souls for w hom  he has accepted  responsibility. [1310],

C h a p t e r  5 3 :  C h a r i s m a t i c  G r a c e s

Charism atic  graces [1311  ] are  given chiefly  for  the  good  of  others, to  instruct them  

in  revelation  (by  the w ord  of  know ledge, by the  w ord  of  w isdom ): or  to  confirm  that 



revelation  (by m iracles, prophecies, discernm ent of  spirits, etc. ). H ere  w e  restrict 

ourselves to  underlining  the Thom istic doctrine  regarding  prophecy, revelation, and  

biblical inspiration.

1 .  P r o p h e t i c  R e v e l a t i o n

Prophecy  has degrees. [1312] O n  the low er level the prophet (Caiphas, for exam ple) 

m ay not know  that he is prophesying. O n  the higher level, in  perfect prophecy, the  

prophet needs first the  supernatural proposition  of  a  truth  so  far hidden, secondly  a  

supernatural know ledge that that propositionis  divine in  its origin, thirdly an infused 

light by w hich  he  judges infallibly  regarding  the truth  itself  and  its divine origin. In  

giving the prophet this revelation, G od  m ay use as interm ediary  the  prophet's  

external sense  pow er, or his internal sense pow er, or his intellect. [1313] A s to  his 

physical state, the  prophet can  be either aw ake or in  ecstasy  or in  dream . [1314] The 

object revealed  m ay  be either a  truth in  itself  essentially  supernatural, or a  future 

contingent event, w hich, w hen it com es to  pass, can  be naturally  know n. In either of 

these  cases the  prophecy  thus becom es, like m iracles, a  supernatural proof  of  divine 

revelation. [1315],

2 .  B i b l i c a l  I n s p i r a t i o n  [ 1 3 1 6 ]

U nder the  nam e "prophecy," St. Thom as includes all charism atic intellectual graces. 

H ence biblical inspiration  is a  special kind  of  prophecy, w hich, in  the  w ords of  St. 

A ugustine, he defines thus: "a hidden  and divine inspiration  w hich  hum an m inds 

receive  unknow ingly." [1317] Thus inspiration  differs from  revelation. In  receiving  

revelation  the  m ind receives new ideas, w hereas in  sim ple inspiration, 

unaccom panied  by revelation, no  new  ideas are  infused, but only a  divine judgm ent 

on  the  ideas w hich the  inspired  w riter  has already acquired, from  experience, say, or 

from  hum an  testim ony, as the Evangelists, for exam ple, knew  before  inspiration  the  

facts of  our  Lord's life  w hich  they  report. A nd since  it is in  judgm ent that truth  or 

falsity  resides,  the  infused  judgm ent of  the inspired  w riter is divinely and  infallibly  

certain. [1318],

Biblical inspiration, then, is a  divine light w hich  m akes the  judgm ent of  the inspired  

w riter divine, and consequently  infallible. Y et this scriptural inspiration, w hich  has 

as its object a  w ritten  book, is not only  a divine light for  the  w riter's spirit, but also  a 

divine m otion,  w hich  energizes the  w riter's  w ill, and  through  his w ill all his other 

faculties w hich cooperate  in  producing  the inspired  book. But his charism atic  grace 

of  inspiration  is not a  perm anent and habitual grace, but is transient and  interm ittent. 

[1319],

Thus Scripture has tw o authors, one divine and  principal, the  other  hum an and  

instrum ental. [1320] This doctrine, generally  held  both  in  m edieval tim es and in  our 

ow n, is clearly  expounded  in  the Providentissim us  of  Leo  Χ ΙΠ . A s instrum ental 

cause, the inspired  w riter  attains  the goal intended  by the principal cause, and yet 

retains  his ow n character and  style, and adopts any literary  genus he finds suited  to  



his purpose.

Inspiration, then, to  repeat, is a divine causality, physical and  supernatural, w hich  

elevates and m oves the  hum an w riter  in  such  fashion  that he w rites, for  the  benefit 

of  the Church, all that G od  w ills and in  the  w ay G od  w ills. [1321] H ence  G od's 

causality  enters not only into  the  truth  conceived  by  the hum an  w riter, but into  the  

very w ords em ployed  by  the hum an  w riter  to express those  truths, as is seen  by  the  

very term s  H oly  Scripture, the  H oly  Books, the  H oly  Bible, w hich  faith, according 

to  Jew ish  and  to  Christian  tradition, em ploys  to  express the  results of  inspiration. 

These term s im ply  that the hum an author's decision  to  use  this set of  w ords rather 

than another is also  an effect of  inspiration.

H ence  w e are not to  conceive inspiration  as a  m ere m aterial dictation, w hereby  the  

hum an author  w ould  have no freedom  inthe  choice of  w ords. V erbal inspiration, as 

here defended, leaves the inspired  authors even  m ore free and  personal than  authors 

w ho are not inspired, since G od  m oves all second  causes in  conform ity  w ith  then- 

individual natures. H ence, although  verbal inspiration  is necessarily  im plied  if  the  

book  is to  be G od's  book, w e m ust, if  w e are to  understand  the literal m eaning  of 

that book, be fully  aw are of  the personal characteristics of  the  hum an w riter, in  

w hom , as in  every  w riter, style is subordinated  to  thought. [1322],

Lastly, let us notice  that statem ents  m ay  be infallible  w ithout being inspired. Thus 

the definitions of  the  Church, although  they  express divine truth  infallibly, are not 

spoken  of  as inspired. Infallibility  is indeed  the w ork  of  the H oly  G host, but not in  

the form  of  biblical inspiration. [1323],

C h a p t e r  5 4 :  C o n c l u s i o n

Inthe first six  parts  of  this w ork  w e studied  w hat m ay be called  the  dogm atic portion  

of  the Sum m a. In  the seventh  part w e expounded  the m oral portions. O ur exposition  

has show n how  faithful the saint has rem ained  to  his initial announcem ent [1324] 

that dogm atic  theology  and m oral theology  are  not tw o distinct branches of 

know ledge, but only  tw o  parts of  one and  the  sam e branch  of  know ledge. Like G od's 

know ledge from  w hich it descends, theology  is, pre-em inently  and  sim ultaneously, 

both  speculative  and practical, having throughout but one  sole  object: G od  revealed 

in  H is ow n inner life, G od  as source and  goal of  all creation.

This conception  of  theology  is at w ar w ith w hat w e m ay call Christian  eclecticism . 

H ence  w e add here  tw o articles, one, an  exposition  of  the evils of  eclecticism , the  

other devoted  to  the pow er of  Thom ism  in  rem edying  these  evils.

A r t i c l e O n e :  T h o m i s m  A n d  E c l e c t i c i s m

This article  reproduces substantially  the  im portant discourse  of  his em inence, J. M . 



R. V illeneuve, archbishop  of  Q uebec, delivered  M ay  24,936, at the close ofthe  

Thom istic Convention  in  O ttawa, Canada. [1325],

Thom ism  is concerned  prim arily  w ith  principles and  doctrinal order, w herein  lie its 

unity  and its pow er. Eclecticism , led  by a false  idea  of  fraternal charity, seeks  to  

harm onize all system s of  philosophy  and theology. Especially  after Pope  Leo  Χ ΙΠ  

the Church  has repeatedly  declared  that she holds  to  Thom ism ; but eclecticism  says 

equivalently: V ery w ell, let us accept  Thom ism , but not be too  explicit in  

contradicting  doctrines  opposed  to  Thom ism . Let us cultivate harm ony as m uch  as 

possible.

This is to  seek  peace  w here there  can  be no  peace. The fundam ental principles of  the  

doctrine  of  St. Thom as, they  w ould say, are those  accepted  by  all the philosophers  in  

the Church. Those points on  w hich  the A ngelic D octor is not in  accord  w ith other 

m asters, w ith  Scotus, say, or  w ith Suarez, are of  secondary im portance, or even  at 

tim es useless  subtleties, w hich  it is w ise  to  ignore, or at least to  treat as m ere m atters 

of  history. The Cardinal says:

In fact, the points of  doctrine on  w hich  all Catholic  philosophers, or  nearly  all, are in  

accord, are those defined  by the  Church  as the pream bles of  faith. But all other 

points of  Thom istic doctrine, viz.: real distinction  of  potency  from  act, of  m atter 

from  form , of  created  essence from  its existence, of  substance  from  accidents, of 

person  from  nature— these, according  to  eclecticism , are  not fundam ental principles 

of  the doctrine  of  St. Thom as. A nd  they say the  sam e of  his doctrine  that habits and  

acts are specifically  proportioned  to  their form al objects. A ll these  assertions, they  

say, are disputed  am ong  Catholic  teachers, and  hence  are unim portant.

These points of  doctrine, w hich  eclecticism  considers unim portant, are, on  the  

contrary, says the  Cardinal, the  m ajor pronouncem ents  of  Thom ism  as codified  in  

the Tw enty-four Theses. [1326]  W ithout these  principles  thus codified, says the  

Cardinal of  Q uebec, Thom ism  w ould be a  corpse. [1327] The im portance of  these 

Thom istic fundam entals  is set in  relief  by  a  series of  Suaresian  counter-theses, 

published  by the  CienciaTom ista. [1328],

In  the follow ing  tw o paragraphs Cardinal V illeneuve signalizes  the  consequences  of 

contem porary  eclecticism .

Since  the days of  Leo Χ ΙΠ  m any authors have tried, not to  agree w ith St. Thom as, 

but to  get him  to  agree w ith  them selves. Consequences the m ost opposite  have been  

draw n from  his w ritings. H ence incredible confusion  about w hat he really  taught. 

H ence a  race of  students  to  w hom  his doctrine  is aheap of  contradictories.  W hat 

ignoble  treatm ent for am an  in  w hom , as Leo  Χ ΙΠ  w rote, hum an  reason  reached  

unsurpassable heights! Thence arose  the  opinion  that all points of  doctrine  not 

unanim ously acceptedby Catholic philosophers  are doubtful. The final conclusion  

w as that, in  order  to  give St. Thom as uncontradicted  praise, he  w as allow ed  to  have 

as his ow n only  w hat all Catholics agree on, that is, the  definitions of  faith  and  the  



nearest safeguards of  that faith. N ow  this process, w hich  reduces Thom istic doctrine 

to  a spineless m ass of  banalities, of  unanalyzed and  unorganized  postulates,  results 

in  a  traditionalism  w ithout substance  or  life, in  a  practical fideism , a  lack  of  interest 

in  questions of  faith. H ence  the  lack  of  vigilant reaction  against the  m ost im probable 

novelties.

If  w e once  grant that the criterion  of  truth, w hich  ought to  be intrinsic  evidence  

deriving  from  first principles, lies instead  in  external acceptance  by a m ajority, then  

w e condem n  reason  to  atrophy, to  dullness, to  self-abdication. M an  learns to  get 

along  w ithout m ental exertion. H e lives on  a  plane of  neutral persuasion, led  by  

public rum or. Reason  is looked  upon  as incapable of  finding the  truth. W e  m ight be 

inclined  to  trace  this abdication  to  a laudable hum ility. But, judged  by its fruits, it 

engenders  philosophic  skepticism , conscious  or unconscious, in  an  atm osphere ruled  

by m ystic sentim entalism  and  hollow faith.

Eclecticism ,  w e m ay add, entertains doubts about the classic proofs of  G od's 

existence, hardly  allow ing  any argum ent to  stand  as proposed  by St. Thom as.

'If w e m ust leave out of  philosophy,"  the Cardinal continues, "all questions  not 

adm itted  unanim ously by Catholics, then  w e m ust om it the  deepest and  m ost 

im portant  questions, w e m ust leave out m etaphysics  itself, and  w ith  that w e w ill 

have rem oved  from  St. Thom as the  very m arrow  of  his system , that w herein  he 

outstrips com m on  sense, that w hich  his genius has discovered."

Further, w e m ay add, w ith such  a  decapitated  Thom ism , w e could  no longer defend 

com m on  sense itself. W ith  Thom as Reid's Scotch  School w e  w ould, after 

renouncing  philosophy  in  favor of  com m on  sense, find  ourselves unable  to analyze  

that com m on  sense, to  anchor it in  self-evident, necessary, and  universal principles.

D oes charity  oblige  us to  sacrifice  depth  and exactness of  thought to  unity of  spirit?  

N o, replies  the  Cardinal; that w hich w ounds charity  is not truth  nor  the love of  truth, 

but selfishness, individual and corporate. G enuine  doctrinal harm ony  lies along  the  

road  to  w hich the  Church points w hen she says: G o  to  Thom as. Loyalty  to  Thom as, 

far from  curtailing  intellectual freedom , w idens and deepens  that freedom , gives it 

an  unfailing  springboard, firm  and elastic, to  soar ever higher out of  error into  truth. 

'Y ou shall know  the  truth; and the  truth  shall m ake you  free." [1329],

A r t i c l e  T w o :  T h e  A s s i m i l a t i v e  P o w e r  O f  T h o m i s m

A  doctrine's assim ilative pow er is in  proportion  to  the  elevation  and universality  of 

its principles. H ere, then, w e w ish  to  show  that Thom ism  can  assim ilate  all the  

elem ents of  truth  to  be  found  in  the three principal tendencies  w hich  characterize 

contem porary  philosophy. Let us begin  w ith  an outline  of  these  three  tendencies.

The first of  these  is agnosticism , either em piric  agnosticism , in  the  w ake of 

positivism , or idealist agnosticism , an  offshoot of  K antianism . H ere  belongs  the  neo



positivism  of  Carnap, W ittgenstein, Rougier, and  of  the  group  called  the V ienna 

Circle. [1330] In  all these  w e find  the  re-editedN om inalism  of  H um e and  Com te. 

H ere  belongs also  the  phenom enology  of  H usserl, w hich  holds that the object of 

philosophy  is the  im m ediate datum  of  experience. A ll these philosophies  are 

concerned, not w ith  being, but w ith  phenom ena, to  use  the term s of  Parm enides  in  

pointing out the tw o  roads vdiich  the hum an spirit can  follow .

The second  tendency  is evolutionist in  character. Like agnosticism , it appears in  tw o  

form s: one  idealist, in  the  w ake of  H egel, represented  by  G entile in  Italy, by  Leon  

Brunschvicg  in  France; the other em piric, in  the  creative  evolution  of  Bergson, w ho, 

how ever, tow ard  the end  of  life, turned  again, like  Blondel, in  the direction  of 

traditional philosophy, led  by  the pow er of  an  intellectual and  spiritual life devoted  

to  the search  for  the  A bsolute.

The third  tendency  is  the m etaphysical trend  of  the m odern  G erm an school. It 

appears under three  chief  form s: voluntarism  in  M ax  Scheier; natural philosophy  in  

D riesch, w ho leans on  A ristotle; and  ontology  in  H artm ann  of  H eidelberg, w ho  

gives a  Platonic  interpretation  of  A ristotle's m etaphysics. The great problem s  of  old, 

w e see, com pel attention  still: the constitution  of  bodies, the essence of  life, 

sensation, know ledge, freedom , and  m orality, the  distinction  betw een  G od  and  the  

w orld. A nd as the ancient problem s  reappear, so  reappear the ancient antinom ies, 

m echanism  or dynam ism , em piricism  or intellectualism , m onism  or  theism . Let us 

now  see  how Thom ism  assim ilates, in  transcendent  unity, all that is  true  in  these 

opposed  theories.

1. The G enerative Principle

In  Thom ism , vdiich is sim ply  a deepened  form  of  perennial philosophy,  w e find  

again  w hat is best in  the thought of  A ristotle, Plato, and  A ugustine. This philosophy, 

says Bergson, is nothing  but the  natural developm ent of  ordinary  hum an  

intelligence. This philosophy,  therefore, is open  to  all genuine  progress in  science. It 

is not, like  H egelianism , the  huge a  priori construction  of  one  bew itching  genius, but 

a  tem ple that rests on  a  broad  inductive base, centuries-old, but perpetually  repaired  

by  the  m ost attentive study of  all attainable fact, a  study strikingly  exem plified  in  the  

w ork  of  A lbert the G reat, the teacher of  St. Thom as.

This inductive basis presupposed, Thom istic m etaphysics  continues through  the ages 

to  scrutinize  the  relations betw een  intelligible  being  and becom ing, the  passage from  

potency  to  act, the  various kinds of  causes. By  these tw o characteristics, one  

positive, the other intellectual, Thom ism  is deeply  opposed  to  K antianism  and its 

offshoots. Thom ism , because  it rem ains  in  continual contact w ith  facts, and  because 

it sim ultaneously  studies the law s of  being, becom ing, and causality, accepts all the  

genuine elem ents found  in  system s otherw ise  m utually  contradictory. This pow er of 

absorption  and  assim ilation  is a  criterion  of  its validity, both  for thought and for life.

H ere  w e introduce a  profound  rem ark  of  Leibnitz, though  he him self  only  glim psed  



its consequences. Speaking  of  the philosophia  perennis, he  says that philosophic 

system s are generally  true in  w hat they  affirm , but false in  w hat they  deny. This 

rem ark, w hich  has its roots in  A ristotle and  A quinas, m ust be understood  of  genuine 

and  constituent affirm ations, not of  negations disguised  as affirm ations. Thus 

m aterialism  is true in  its affirm ation  of  m atter, false in  its denial of  spirit. The 

reverse is true  of  idealism . Sim ilarly, though  Leibnitz  did  not see  it fully, 

psychological determ ination  is true in  affirm ing  that the intellect guides the  free  

choice of  the  w ill, but false in  denying  genuine  freedom  of  w ill. A nd the reverse  is 

true  of  'L ibertism ," w hich dream s of  a  freedom  unfettered  by  intellectual guidance.

But this rem ark, applied  eclectically  by  Leibnitz, holds  good  likewise  from  the  

higher view point of  A ristotle and  A quinas. Each  successive system  affirm s som e  

elem ent of  reality  even  w hile it often  denies another elem ent of  reality. This denial, 

then, as H egel said, provokes a counter-denial, before  the  m ind  has reached  a  higher 

synthesis.

W e hold, then, that A ristotelian-Thom istic  thought, far from  being an im m ature  a  

priori construction, rem ains alw ays on  the alert for every  aspect of  reality, eager not 

to  lim it that reality  w hich dom inates our ever-grow ing sense  experience, external 

and  internal,  but eager also  not to  lim it our intelligence, intuitive  in  its principles, 

discursive in  its conclusions. Thus, w hile it rests on  com m on  sense, it rises far above  

com m on  sense, by its discovery  of  the  natural subordination  in  w hich  sense 

know ledge stands to  intellect. The com m on  sense of  Thom as Reid  does  not build  a  

foundation  for  Thom as A quinas.

This traditional philosophy  differs further from  eclecticism  because, not content to  

lim it itself  to  choosing, w ithout a  directive principle, w hat seem s m ost plausible  in  

various system s, it begins rather w ith  a superior principle  that illum ines from  on  

high  the  great problem s of  all tim es. This principle, itself  derived  from  that of 

contradiction  and  causality, is  the distinction  of  potency  from  act, a  distinction  

w ithout w hich, as A ristotle  says and  Thom as reaffirm s, it is im possible  to  answ er 

both  H eraclitus, w ho  defends universal evolution, and  Parm enides,  w ho defends a  

changeless m onism .

Potency  distinct from  act explains  the  process  of  becom ing, the  passage  from  one  

form  to  another, the passage from  seed  to  plant, from  potentiality  to  actuality. This 

process presupposes an  agent that prepossesses  the  perfection  in  question, and  a  

directing  intelligence  tow ard  the  perfection  to  be realized. The process of  becom ing  

is essentially  subordinated  to  the  being  w hich is its goal. Becom ing is not, as 

D escartes  w ould  have it, a  m ere local m ovem ent defined  by its points of  rest, but a  

function  of  being in  its passage from  potency  to  act.

The process of  becom ing  therefore  presupposes four sources: m atter  as passive  

potency, as capacity  proportioned  to  the  perfection  it is to  receive; act in  three 

fashions, first in  the actualizing agent, secondly  in  the  form  w hich  term inates 



becom ing, thirdly in  the  purpose  tow ard  w hich the  form  tends.

Finite  beings are conceived  as com posed  of  potency  and  act, of  m atter and  form , 

and, m ore  generally, of  real essence  and  existence, essence lim iting  the  existence 

w hich  actualizes it, as m atter lim its its actualizing  form . Then, preceding  all beings 

com posed  and  lim ited, m ust be pure act, if  it is true  that actuality  is m ore perfect 

than  potentiality, that actual perfection  is som ething  higher than  m ere capacity  to  

receive  perfection, that w hat is som ething  m ore  than  w hat as yet is not. This is a  

m ost fundam ental tenet of  Thom ism . A t the  sum m it of  all reality  w e m ust find, not 

the endless evolutionary  process of  H eraclitus or  H egel, but pure actuality, being  

itself, truth  itself, goodness itself, unlim ited  by  m atter, or essence, or  any receiving  

capacity  w hatever. This doctrine on  the  suprem e  reality, called  by  A ristotle  the self

existing  and  self-com prehending  act of  understanding, [1331] contained  also  in  

Plato 's  thought, is fortified  and  elevated  by  the  revealed  truth  of  the  freedom  of 

G od's creative  act, revealed, it is  true, but still attainable  by reason, hence  not a  

m ystery  essentially  supernatural like  the  Trinity.

Let us now  see  the assim ilative pow er of  this generative principle  on  ascending  

philosophical levels: in  cosm ology, in  anthropology, in  criteriology, in  ethics, in  

natural theology. By w ay of  general rem ark, let us note  that Thom istic assim ilation  

is due to  the  Thom istic m ethod  of  research. In  m eeting  any great problem  Thom ism  

begins by recalling  extrem e solutions that are m utually contradictory. N ext it notes 

eclectic solutions w hich  fluctuate  betw een  those extrem es. Lastly, it rises  to  ahigher 

synthesis w hich  incorporates all the  elem ents  of  reality  found  in  its successive 

surveys of  positions  w hich  rem ain  extrem e. This ultim ate m etaphysical synthesis it 

is w hich  Thom ism  offers as substructure  of  the  faith.

1. Cosm ology

M echanism  affirm s  the  existence  of  local m otion, of  extension  in  three dim ensions, 

often  of  atom s, but denies sense qualities, natural activity and finality. H ence  it 

cannot w ell explain  w eight, resistance, heat, electricity, affinity, cohesion, and  so  on. 

D ynam ism , on  the contrary, affirm ing  sense  qualities, natural activity, and  finality, 

reduces everything  to m ere force, denying  any extension  properly  so  called, and  

denying also  the  principle  that activity  presupposes  being. N ow  the  doctrine  of 

m atter and  form  accepts  all that is positive  in  these  tw o extrem e conceptions. By  tw o  

principles, distinct but intim ately  united, it explains both  extension  and force. 

Extension  has its source  in  m atter, w hich is com m on  to  all bodies, capable of 

receiving  the specific  form , the  essential structure, of  iron, say, or  gold, or  hydrogen, 

or oxygen. A nd the doctrine  of  specific  form  explains, far better  than  does  Plato 's  

idea  or  the  m onad of  Leibnitz, all the  natural qualities, characteristics,  and  specific  

activities of  bodies, in  full harm ony  w ith  the  principle  that specific activity 

presupposes specific  being.

M atter, being  a purely  receptive  capacity, w hile it is not yet substance, is still a  

substantial elem ent, m eant to  blend  w ith form  into  a  natural unity, not accidental but 



essential.

This doctrine explains  too  how  extension  can  be m athem atically, not actually, 

divisible  into  infinity. Extension  cannot be com posed  of  indivisible points, w hich  

w ould be all identical if  they  w ere in  contact, and if  not in contact w ould  be 

discontinuous. H ence  the  parts  of  extension  m ust be  them selves extended, capable  

indeed  of  m athem atical division  but not of  physical.

M echanism  tries in  vain to  reduce  plant life  to  physico-chem ical developm ents of  a  

vegetative germ , w hich  produces, here a  grain  of  corn, and there  an  oak, or from  an  

egg  brings forth  a  bird, a fish, or a snake. M ust there  not be, asks Claude Bernard, 

som e force  that guides evolution?  In  the germ , in  the em bryo, if  it is to  evolve into  

definite and  determ ined  structure, there  m ust be  a  vital and specifying  principle, 

w hich A ristotle called  the  vegetative  soul of  the plant and the  sense  soul of  the  

anim al. This doctrine assim ilates, w ithout eclecticism , all that is positive  in  

m echanism  and dynam ism  even  w hile it rejects  their  negations.

2. A nthropology

M an is by nature a  unified  w hole, one, not accidentally  but per se  and  essentially. H e 

is not tw o com plete substances accidentally  juxtaposed. M atter in  the  hum an  

com posite  is actualized  by  one sole specific  and  substantial form , w hich is  the  

radical principle  of  life, vegetative, sensitive, and intellectual. This w ould be  

im possible  if  one  and  the sam e  soul w ere the  proxim ate principle  of  all m an's 

actions, but it is possible  if  the  soul has a  hierarchy  of  faculties. H ere, again, w e 

have an  application, not eclectic, but spontaneous and  daring, of  the  distinction  

betw een  potency  and  act. The essence  of  the  soul is proportioned  to  the  existence 

w hich  actualizes it, and each  faculty  is proportioned  to  its ow n  act. The soul, 

therefore, cannot act w ithout its faculties, can  understand  only  by its intellect, and  

w ill only by its w ill.

H ere  Leibnitz  and  D escartes represent extrem es. Leibnitz, m isunderstanding  the  

A ristotelian  term  dynam is, w hich m ay be either passive  or active, puts the principle 

of  m ere force and  pow er in  the place of  potency  and  act. D escartes, at the  opposite 

extrem e, sees in  the  m ental activity of  thought the sole  principle of  philosophizing  

about m an. Leibnitz  neglects  to  reduce force, and  D escartes neglects to  reduce 

thought, to  functions of  being.

M an's intellect, to  go  further, since it attains universal and  necessary  truth, is not 

lim ited  by  m aterial conditions  and  m aterial organs. H ence m an's soul, the source of 

his intellect, is independent of  m atter, and  hence  survives the corruption  of  the  

hum an organism .

3. Criteriology

The extrem es here are em piricism  and  intellectualism . Thom ism  accepts  both  the  



inductive m ethod  of  em piricism  and  the  deductive m ethod  of  intellectualism . But 

Thom ism  insists further that the first principles from  w hich  deduction  proceeds are  

not m ere subjective  law s of  the m ind  but objective law s of  reality. W ithout, say, the  

principle  of  contradiction, the  principle of  D escartes ('Ί  think, therefore I am ") m ay  

be a  m ere subjective  illusion. Perhaps, since  one  contradictory  (I  think) does  not 

objectively  exclude its opposite  (I do  not think): perhaps thinking is not essentially  

distinct from  non-thinking. Perhaps, further, thought is buried  in  the subconscious, 

its beginning  unknow n and its end. Perhaps, again, '1 am " and '1 am  not" are both  

true. Perhaps, finally, the w ord  Ί" stands for a  m ere  transient process, unsupported  

by any individual perm anent and thinking subject.

But if, on  the contrary, the  objective reality  of  the sense  w orld  is the  first object of 

the hum an intellect, then, by reflection  on  the  source of  its act, the  intellect grasps  its 

ow n existence  w ith  absolute  certitude, know s itself  in  an  objectively  existing  

faculty, capable of  penetrating  through  sense  phenom ena  into  the nature and  

characteristics  of  the  objective w orld. It sees then  its ow n  im m easurable  heights  

above, say the  im agination, w hich how ever rich  it m ay be and fertile, can  never 

grasp  the "w hy" of  any m otion, of  a  clock, for exam ple.

By this sam e line of  thought w e distinguish  further the  w ill, illum ined  by intellect, 

from  sense  appetite, guided  by sense  know ledge. A s the  object ofthe  intellectis 

objective and  universal truth, so  the object of  the  w ill is objective and  universal 

good.

4. Freedom  and  m orality

By norm al developm ent of  the distinction  betw een  potency  and  act Thom ism  rises 

above the  psychological determ inism  of  Leibnitz  and  the  freedom  of  equilibrium  

conceived  by Scotus, Suarez, D escartes, and  certain  m oderns, Secretan, for exam ple, 

and  J. Lequier. Thom as adm its the positive  point of  psychological determ inism , 

nam ely, that intelligence guides m an's act of  choice, but he goes on  to  show that it 

depends on  the  w ill itself  w hether  the intellect's  practical judgm ent shall or shall not 

term inate  deliberation. [1332] W hy? Because, granted  that the intellect has to  

propose  its object to  the  w ill, it is the w ill w hich m oves the  intellect to  deliberate, 

and  this deliberation  can  end  only  w hen  the  w ill freely  accepts  w hat the intellect 

proposes. Intellect and  w ill are inseparably related.

W hat then  is free  w ill? Free  w ill, in  G od, in  angel, and in  m an, is indifference, both  

of judgm ent and  of  choice, in  the presence of  any object w hich, how ever good  

otherwise, is in  som e  w ay unattractive. G od, w hen seen  face  to  face, is in  every w ay  

attractive, and draw s our love infallibly  and invincibly. But even G od  is in  som e  

w ay unattractive as long  as w e m ust know  H im  abstractly, as long  as w e feel H is 

com m andm ents  to  be a  burden.

W hy is  the  w ill thus free and indifferent inthe  presence of  an  object in  any w ay  

unattractive?  Because  the  w ill's adequate object is unlim ited  and universal good. 



H ence  even  the m oral law  does  not necessitate  the  w ill. I see  the  better  road, I 

approve it speculatively, but I follow , in  fact and  by choice, the  w orse  road.

Thom ism , further, adm its fully  the m orality  governed  by duty and  the longing  for 

happiness. W hy? Because  the object of  the  w ill, as opposed  to  sense  appetite, is the  

good  proposed  by reason. H ence  the  w ill, being  essentially  proportioned  to  rational 

good, is under obligation  to  w ill that good, since  otherw ise it acts against its ow n  

constitution, created  by  the author of  its nature as preparation  for possessing  

H im self, the Sovereign  G ood. A lw ays, w e see, the sam e  principle: potency  is 

naturally proportioned  to  the  act for w hich  the creature  w as created.

5. N atural theology

That w hich is, is m ore  than  that w hich can  be, m ore  than  that w hich is on  the road  to  

be. This principle led  A ristotle  and  A quinas to  find, at the  sum m it of  all reality, pure 

act, understanding of  understanding, sovereign  good. But A quinas rises above  

A ristotle  and  Leibnitz, for w hom  the w orld  is a  necessary  consequence  of  G od. St. 

Thom as show s, on  the  contrary, the reason  w hy w e m ust say w ith  revelation  that 

G od  is sovereignly  free, to  create or  not to  create, to  create  intim e  rather  than  from  

eternity. The reason  lies in  G od's infinite  plentitude of  being, truth, and  goodness, 

w hich  creatures cando  nothing  to increase. A fter creation, there are m ore beings, it 

is true, but not m ore being, not m ore  perfection, w isdom , or love. "G od is none  the  

greater for having created  the  universe." G od  alone, H e w ho is, can  say, not m erely  

'I have being, truth, and life," but rather '1 am  being itself, truth  itself, life itself."

H ence  the  suprem e  truth  of  Christian  philosophy  is this: In G od  alone  is essence  

identified  w ith  existence. The creature  is only  a capability to  exist, it is created  and  

preserved  by  H im  w ho is. Further, the creature, not being  its ow n existence, is not its 

ow n action, and  cannot pass from  potency  to  act, either in  the order of  nature  or  in  

that of  grace, except by  divine causality.

W e  have thus show n  how Thom ism  is an  elevated  synthesis, w hich, w hile it rejects  

unfounded  denials, assim ilates the  positive  tendencies of  current philosophical and  

theological conceptions. This synthesis recognizes that reality  itself  is incom parably 

m ore rich  than  our ideas of  that reality. In a  w ord, Thom ism  is characterized  by  a 

sense  of  m ystery, [1333] w hich  is  the source of  contem plation.  G od's  truth, beauty, 

and  holiness  are  continually  recognized  as transcending  all philosophy, theology, 

and  m ysticism , as uncreated  richness to  be  attained only  by  the beatific vision, and  

even  under that vision, how ever clearly  understood, as som ething  w hich only G od 

H im self  can  com prehend  in  all its infinite fullness. Thom ism  thus keeps ever aw ake  

our  natural, conditional, and  inefficacious  desire  to  see  G od  as H e is. Thus w e grow  

in  appreciation  of  the  gifts  of  grace  and charity, w hich  m ove us, efficaciously,  to  

desire and  to  m erit the  divine vision.

This pow er of  assim ilation  is  therefore  a  genuine  criterion  w hereby  to  appraise the  

validity and  scope  of  Thom ism , from  the  low est m aterial elem ents upto  G od's ow n  



inner life. Econom y  dem ands that any system  have one  m other-idea, as radiating 

center. The m other-idea  of  Thom ism  is  that of  G od  as pure act, in  w hom  alone is 

essence  identified  w ith  existence. This principle, the  keystone of  Christian 

philosophy, enables us to  explain, as far as can  be done here  below , w hat revelation  

teaches of  the  m ysteries of  the  Trinity  and  the Incarnation, the  unity of  existence  in  

the three divine persons, the  unity of  existence in  Christ. [1334] It explains likew ise 

the m ystery  of  grace. A ll that is good  in  our free acts com es from  G od  as first cause, 

just as it com es from  us as second  causes. A nd  w hen w e freely  obey, w hen w e  

accept rather than  resist grace, all that is good  in  that act com es from  the  source  of 

all good. N othing  escapes that divine and universal cause, w ho w ithout violence 

actualizes hum an freedom , just as connaturally  as H e actualizes  the  tree  to  bloom  

and  bear fruit.

Let Thom ism  then  be  judged  by its principles, necessary  and  universal, all 

subordinated  to  one keystone principle, not a  restricted  principle  as is  that of  hum an  

freedom , but by the uncreated  principle of  H im  w ho is, on  w hom  everything  

depends, in  the order of  being  and activity, in  the  order of  grace and of  nature. This 

is the system  w hich, in  the  judgm ent of  the Church, m ost nearly  approaches the ideal 

of  theology, the  suprem e branch  of  know ledge.

E i g h t h  P a r t :  D e v e l o p m e n t s  a n d  C o n f i r m a t i o n s

To develop  and  confirm  the synthesis so  far expounded, w e add five supplem entary  

chapters:

1. The Tw enty-four Thom istic  Theses.

2. The Principle  of  Contradiction.

3. Truth and  Pragm atism .

4. O ntological Personality.

5. G race, Efficacious and  Sufficient.

The first chapter is a  sum m ary of  the Thom istic  synthesis. The second  and  third  

chapters deal w ith  the objective foundations  of  this synthesis. The fourth  treats a  

question, m uch  controverted  and  very im portant, in  the  treatise on  the  Trinity  and in  

that on  the Incarnation. The fifth  deals w ith  the  opposition  betw een  Thom ism  and  

M olinism .

C h a p t e r  5 5 :  T h e  T w e n t y - F o u r  T h o m i s t i c  T h e s e s

By the  M otu  Proprio  of  June 29,1914, Pius X  prescribed  that all courses in  



philosophy  should  teach  "the principles and  the  m ajor doctrines of  St. Thom as," and  

that in  the centers  of  theological studies  the Sum m a  theologiae should  be the  

textbook.

O r i g i n  O f  T h e  T w e n t y - F o u r  T h e s e s

The state of  things w hich  Pius  X  intended  to  rem edy  has been  w ell described  above  

(p. 343 ff. ) by  Cardinal V illeneuve. W e repeat here  briefly  the  Cardinal's 

contentions:

a) A uthors try  to  m ake St. Thom as the m outhpiece  of  their ow n  pet theories.

b) H ence  contradictory  presentations by  teachers and  w riters, confusion  and  disgust 

am ong students.

c) H ence, Thom ism  reduced  to  the m inim um  on  w hich  all Catholic thinkers can  

agree, hence  to a  blunted  traditionalism  and  an  im plicit fideism .

d) H ence, carelessness in  the  presence of  extrem ely  im probable new  doctrines, 

abdication  of  thought in  the  dom ain  of  piety, practical skepticism  in  philosophy, 

m ysticism  based  on  em otion.

A gainst this w ithered  and  confused  Thom ism , Pius  X  prescribes  return  to  the  m aj  or 

doctrines of  St. Thom as. W hat are  these  m ajor doctrines?  The Congregation  of 

Sacred  Studies, having exam ined  the tw enty-four fundam ental theses presented  by  

Thom istic professors  of  various institutions, replied, w ith  the approval of  the  H oly  

Father, that these  sam e  tw enty-four theses contain  the  principles and  m ajor doctrines  

of  St. Thom as. [1335]

W hat shall be the  binding force of  these  theses?  They  are safe  norm s of  intellectual 

guidance. [1336] This decision  of  the  Congregation, confirm ed  by  Benedict X V , 

w as published  M arch  7,1916.

The nextyear, 1917, saw  the  prom ulgation  ofthe  N ew Code, w hich [1337] m akes 

the m ethod, the  principles, and  the  teaching  of  St. Thom as binding on  the  professors 

and  students  both  in  philosophy  and in  theology. A m ong  the sources of  this canon  

the Code  cites the  decree  of  M arch  7,1916.

Pope  Benedict X V , on  various occasions, expressed  his m ind  on  this point. H e  

approved, for instance, in  a special audience, the  intention  of  P. E. H ugon, O . P. : to  

w rite a  book  [1338] on  the  tw enty-four theses. The author ofthe book  [1339] reports 

that the Pontiff  said  that he did  not intend  to  im pose the  tw enty-four  theses as 

com pelling  internal assent, but as the  doctrine  preferred  by  the Church. [1340]

It gradually becam e  know n that these  tw enty-four theses had  been  form ulated  by  

tw o Thom ists of  great com petence w ho, throughout their long  teaching  career, had  



been  teaching  these  theses in  juxtaposition  w ith  their respective counter-theses.

Is the real distinction  of  potency  from  act a  m ere hypothesis? Som e  historians of 

great nam e, w ho in  special w orks have expounded  the teaching  of  St. Thom as, saw  

in  the real distinction  of  potency  from  act a  m ere postulate. A nd  an  excellent  review  

has, for forty  years, carried  a  series of  learned  articles w hich  culm inate in  this 

conclusion: the  doctrine of  real distinction  betw een  potency  and act is an adm irable  

hypothesis, m ost fertile  in  results.

N ow  if  this distinction  w ere  but a  postulate or a  hypothesis, then, how ever strongly  

suggested  it m ight be by the facts, it w ould  still not com pel the  m ind's assent. W hat 

becom es then  of  the  proofs  for G od's existence, w hich  are  based  on  that distinction?

Those w ho form ulated  these  theses, on  the  contrary, saw  in  the  distinction  of 

potency  from  act not a  m ere postulate  or hypothesis, but the very  first principle, the  

necessary  foundation  for all the  other  theses. In  truth, if  w e study the  com m entaries  

of  St. Thom as on  the  first tw o books of  A ristotle's Physica  and  books  three and  four 

of  his M etaphysica,  w e see  that real distinction  of  potency  from  act im poses  itself 

necessarily  on  the  m ind  w hich attem pts to  harm onize  the principle  of  contradiction  

or identity  [1341] w ith  that of  becom ing  or  m ultiplicity. [1342]

"That w hich  is, is, and that w hich is not, is not. That's a  sentence w e cannot escape  

from ." This is the  form ulaof  Parm enides, w hich  m akes of  the  principle  of  identity  

not m erely  a  necessary  and  universal law  of  reality, but a law  w hich  governs all 

processes  of  becom ing. A  thing supposed  to  be in  process of  be  com ing  cannot arise  

either from  being  or from  non-being. N ot from  being, w hich already is: the statue  

cannot com e  from  a  statue  w hich  already  is. N ot from  non-being: out of  nothing  

com es nothing. H ence  all becom ing  is an im possibility, an  illusion. If  you  set 

yourself  to  w alking, to  disprove Parm enides, he  retorts: W alking  is a  m ere 

appearance, a sense  phenom enon, w hereas the principle  of  identity  is a  prim ordial 

law  both  of  the m ind  and  of  reality.

For  the sam e  reason  Parm enides concludes  the  im possibility  of  m ore  than  one  being. 

Being cannot be diversified  by itself, nor  by som ething  different from  itself, vdiich  

could  only  be non-being, i. e.: nothing. H ence being  is one  and im m utable. 

Parm enides here, like Spinoza  later, confounds  being  in  general w ith divine being.

W ith  Parm enides, A ristotle  too, against H eraclitus, defends the  principle of 

contradiction, w hich  is the negative form  of  the  principle  of  identity: being  is being, 

non-being is non-being, w e cannot confound  the tw o.

But A ristotle  show s too  that the process of  becom ing, w hich  is an evident fact of 

experience, is  to  be  harm onized  w ith  the principle of  identity  and contradiction  by  

the real distinction  betw een  potency  and  act. This distinction, accepted, how ever 

confusedly, by  natural reason, by  the com m on  sense  of  m ankind, is indispensable in  

solving  the argum ents of  Parm enides  against the  reality  of  generation  and



m ultiplicity.

That w hich is generated, w hich com es into  existence, cannot com e  from  an  actually  

existing  thing: a statue does  not arise  from  som ething  w hich  is already  a  statue. N or 

can  it com e from  that w hich is sim ply  nothing. [1343] But that w hich  com es into  

existence com es from  indeterm inate  potential being, w hich is nothing  but a  real 

capacity  to  receive  an  actual perfection. The statue  com es from  the  w ood, yes, yet 

not from  w ood  as w ood, but from  w ood  as capable of  being  carved. M ovem ent 

supposes a  subject really  capable of  undergoing  m otion. The plant, the  anim al, 

com es from  agerm  capable of  definite  evolution. K now ledge com es from  the  

infant's intelligence  capable of  grasping  principle  and consequences.

That there are m any statues, say, of  A pollo, supposes that the form  of  A pollo  can  be 

received  in  diverse portions of  m atter, each  capable of  receiving  that form . That 

there are  m any anim als of  one  specific  kind  supposes  that their specific  form  can  be 

received  in  diverse parts of  m atter, each  capable of  being  thus determ ined  and  

actualized.

Potency, then, is not act, not even the  m ost im perfect act conceivable. Potency  is not 

yet initial m ovem ent. Potency, therefore, since it cannot be  act, is really  distinct 

from  act, and hence  rem ains under the act it has received, as a containing  capacity  of 

that act w hich it receives and  lim its. M atter is not the  form  w hich it receives  but 

rem ains  distinct under that form . If  potency  w ere im perfect act, [1344] it w ould  not 

be really  distinct even  from  the  perfect act w hich it receives.

In the eyes of  A ristotle, and  of  A quinas w ho deepened  A ristotle, real potency, as 

receiving  capacity, is a  necessary  m edium  betw een  actual being  and m ere nothing. 

W ithout real potency  there is no  answ er to  Parm enides, no  possible w ay  to  

harm onize becom ing  and m ultiplicity  w ith  the principle of  identity, the  prim ordial 

law  of  thought and of  reality. Becom ing  and  m ultiplicity  involve a certain  absence 

of  identity, an absence  w hich can  be explained  only  by som ething  other  than  act, and  

this other som ething  can  only  be a  real capacity, either to  receive  the  act if  the  

capacity is passive potency, or  to  produce the act, if  the  potency  is active. But active 

potency  is still potency, and hence  presupposes an  actual m over to  actualize that 

potency. H ence  arise  the  four causes, m atter, form , agent, and end, w ith their 

correlative principles, in  particular  that of  efficient causality, of  finality, of  m utation. 

Thus, in  his first proof  of  G od's existence, St. Thom as w rites: [1345] 'N othing can  

be m oved  except it be in  potency. The thing  w hich  m oves it from  potency  to  act 

m ust be  actual, not potential. N othing  can  be reduced  from  potency  to  act except by  

being  w hich is not potential, but actual." This proof, it is evident, rests on  the  real 

distinction  of  potency  from  act. If  that principle  is not necessarily  true, the  proof 

loses its dem onstrative pow er. The sam e  holds good  for his follow ing  proofs.

This truth  w as clearly  seen  by  those  w ho form ulated  the  tw enty-four theses.



D e r i v a t i v e  P r o p o s i t i o n s

In  the Thom istic Congress, held  in  Rom e  (  1925): w e illustrated  the inner  unity of  the  

tw enty-four theses by show ing  the far-reaching  consequences ofthe  distinction  

betw een  potency  and  act. The points m ade in  that paper w e here sum m arize.

In  the order of  being  w e note  ten  consequences  of  the  principle  that potency  is really  

and  objectively  distinct from  act.

1. M atter is not form , but really  distinct from  form . Prim e  m atter is  pure potency, 

m ere receiving  capacity. W ithout form , it can sim ply  not exist.

2. Finite  essence  is not its ow n  existence, but really  distinct from  that existence.

3. G od  alone, pure act, is H is ow n existence. H e is existence  itself, unreceived  and  

irreceivable. "Sum  qui sum . "

4. In all created  person, personality  is really  distinct from  existence. [1346]

5. G od  alone, existence itself, can  have no  accidents. H ence, by opposition, no  

created  substance  is im m ediately  operative; it needs, in order  to  act, a  super-added  

operative potency.

6. Form  can  be m ultiplied  only  by  being  received  into  m atter. The principle  of 

individuation is m atter as preordained  to  this particular quantity.

7. The hum an  soul is the sole  form  of  the  hum an  body, since otherw ise  it w ould  be, 

not substantial form , but accidental, and  w ould not m ake the  body one  natural unity.

8. M atter, of  itself, has neither  existence nor cognoscibility. It becom es intelligible  

only  by its relation  to  form .

9. The specific  form  of  sense objects, since it is not m atter, is potentially  intelligible.

10. Im m ateriality  is the root both  of  intelligibility  and  of  intellectuality. [1347] The 

objectivity  of  our intellectual know ledge  im plies  that there is in  sense  objects  an  

intelligible  elem ent, distinct from  m atter, and  the im m ateriality  of  the spirit is the  

source of  intellectuality,  the  level of  intellectuality  corresponding  to  the  level of 

im m ateriality.

In  the order of  operation, w e note  six  consequences.

1. The operative potencies, the  faculties, are  distinguished  specifically  by  the form al 

object and  act to  w hich each  is proportioned.

2. H ence each  faculty  is really  distinct, first, from  the  soul itself, second, from  all 



other faculties.

3. Each  cognoscitive  faculty  becom es, intentionaliter, i. e.: in  a  supram aterial order, 

the object know n, w hereas m atter cannot becom e form .

4. W hatever is in  m otion  has that m otion  from  som ething  higher  than  itself. N ow , in  

a series  of  actually  and  necessarily  subordinated  causes  regression  to  infinity  is 

im possible: the  sea  is upheld  by the  earth, the earth  by  the  sun, the  sun  by som e  

higher source, but som ew here  there  m ust be  a first upholding  source. A ny cause, 

w hich  is not its ow n  activity, can  have that activity  ultim ately  only  from  a first and  

suprem e  cause  w hich  is its ow n activity, and  hence  its ow n existence, because  m ode 

of  activity follow s  m ode  of  being. H ence  the  objective necessity  of  adm itting  G od's 

existence.

5. Since every  created  faculty  is specifically  constituted  by  its ow n proper object, it 

follow s  evidently  that no created  intellect  can  be specifically  proportioned  to  the  

proper object of  divine intelligence. H ence  the  divinity  as it is in  itself, being  

inaccessible  to  created  intelligence, constitutes  an  order essentially  supernatural, an  

order of  truth  and life w hich  transcends even  the order of  m iracles, w hich  are indeed  

divine deeds, but can  be know n  naturally.

6. The obediential potency, by  w hich  the  creature is capable of  elevation  to  the  

supernatural order, is passive, not active. W ere  it otherwise, this potency  w ould  be 

both  essentially  natural, as a  property  of  nature, and  sim ultaneously  supernatural, as 

specifically constituted  by  a supernatural object, to  w hich  it w ould  be essentially  

proportioned. The  w ord "obediential" relates  this potency  to  the  agent w hich alone 

can  raise  it to  a supernatural object, to  w hich, w ithout that elevation, it can  never be 

related  and  proportioned. H ere lies the  distinction  betw een  the  tw o  orders. The 

theological virtues are  per se infused  only  because  they  are specifically constituted 

by a  supernatural object w hich, w ithout grace, is inaccessible.

Revelation  adm itted, the real distinction  of  potency  from  act, of  finite  essence from  

existence, leads us  to  adm it, further, that in  Christ,  just as there  is one  person  for  the  

tw o natures, so  there is likew ise  one  existence for  those  tw o  natures. The W ord  

com m unicates  H is ow n  existence to  his hum an  nature, as, to  illustrate, the  separated  

soul, w hen  it resum es its body, gives to  that body  its ow n existence. Sim ilarly, in  the  

Trinity, there is for  the  three persons one  sole  uncreated  existence, nam ely, existence 

itself, identified  w ith  the divine nature. [1348]

Such  are the consequences  of  the  distinction  betw een  potency  and  act, first in  the  

natural order, then  in  the  supernatural order. The brief  analysis  just given show s 

w hat the  Congregation  of  Studies had in  m ind  w hen it declared  that the tw enty-four 

theses are safe norm s of  intellectual direction. The suprem e  authority  [1349]  does  

not intend  these theses to  be  definitions  of  faith, but declarations of  the  doctrine  

preferred  by  the Church.



F o r g e t t i n g  T h e  T w e n t y - F o u r  T h e s e s

W e have noted  above the state of  things that led  to  the form ation  of  the  tw enty-four 

theses. N ow , thirty  years later, the sam e  conditions seem  to  have returned. Lip- 

service to  St. Thom as is universal, but the  theses defended  under his nam e are often  

w orlds apart, and  even  contradict the  holy  doctor. Can  a  m an  be called  Thom ist by  

the m ere fact that he adm its the  dogm as defined  by the Church, even w hi le he 

follow s  D escartes in  his teachings on  the  spiritual life, or denies  the  evident 

principle  of  causality, and  hence  the validity of  proof  for  the  existence  of  G od.

A  sm all error in  principle is a  great error  in  conclusion. This is the w ord  of  St. 

Thom as, repeated  by  Pius X . To reject the  first of  the  tw enty-four theses is to  reject 

them  all. This reflection  led  the Church  to  approve the  tw enty-four.

But are not the truths  of  com m on  sense  a  sufficient foundation  for Catholic  

philosophers  and  theologians? They  are, but not w hen  they  are distorted  by  

individualistic interpretations. If  these  truths are  to  be  defended  today, against 

phenom enalists, idealists, and  absolute evolutionists,  w e  m ust penetrate  to  their 

philosophic depths. W ithout this penetration  w e lose all consistency, even  in  

fundam entals, and fall prey  to a  skepticism , if  not in  thought, at least in  life and  

action, to  a fideism  w hich  is the dethronem ent of  reason  and  of  all serious 

intellectual life. A nd if  it be said  that sincerity  in  the search  for  truth  rem ains, then  

w e m ust retort that a  sincerity  w hich  refuses  to  recognize  the  value of  the  greatest 

doctors  w hom  G od  gave to  H is Church  is surely  a doubtful sincerity, destined  never 

to  reach  its goal. Com m on  sense  is a  term  to  conjure  w ith. But let it be genuine 

com m on  sense, fortified  by deep  analysis of  m an's first notions and  m an's first 

principles. O therwise, deserting  Thom as of  A quin, w e m ay  find  ourselves in  the  

poor encam pm ent of  Thom as Reid.

H ere w e m ay w ell listento  Pierre  Charles, S. J.: 'In favor of  the  history  of  dogm a, 

and  in  discredit of  m etaphysics, an  extrem ely  virulent relativism  had  been, alm ost 

w ithout notice, introduced  into  the  teaching  of  doctrine. Psychology  replaced 

ontology. Subjectivism  w as substituted  for revelation. H istory  inherited  the  place of 

dogm a. The difference  betw een  Catholics and  Protestants seem ed  reduced  to  a  m ere 

practical attitude in  regard  to  the  papacy. To arrest and  correct this baneful and  

slippery attitude, Pius  X  had  the proper gesture, brusk  and definitive. A nglican  

m odernism  today  show s all too  w ell the frightening  consequences  to  w hich, w ithout 

the intervention  of  the  H oly  See, doctrinal relativism  m ight have led  us.

'Papal condem nation  has brought to  light, in  m any Catholic  theologians, a  gaping  

void: the lack  of  philosophy. They shared  the positivistic disdain  for m etaphysical 

speculation. Som etim es  they  proclaim ed  a  highly questionable  fideism . Fashion  led  

them  to  ridicule philosophy,  to  jeer  at its  vocabulary, to  contrast its infatuated  

audacity w ith  the m odesty  of  scientific hypotheses. The pope, by describing  and  

synthesizing  the m odernistic error, com pelled  theology  to  re-exam ine, not so  m uch  

particular  problem s, but rather fundam ental religious notions, so  skillfully  distorted  



by  the  school of  innovators. The philosophic  bone-structure  began  to  reappear ever 

m ore clearly  as indispensable  for  the entire  theological  organism ."  [1350]

W e  adm onish  professors,  Pius  X  [13  51  ] had  said, to  bear w ell in  m ind, that the  

sm allest departure  from  A quinas, especially  in  m etaphysics, brings in  its  w ake great 

harm .

A n historian  of  m edieval philosophy has recently  said  that Cajetan, instead  of 

lim iting  him self  to  an  excellent  com m entary  of  the Sum m a, w as rather  bound  to  

follow the  intellectual m ovem ent of  his  tim e. The truth  is that Cajetan  did  not feel 

him self  thus called  by  H im  w ho guides  the intellectual life of  the  Church  on  a  higher 

level than  that of  petty  com binations, presum ptions, and  other deviations  of  our 

lim ited  intelligences. Caj etan's glory  lies in  his recognition  of  the  true  grandeur of 

St. Thom as, of  w hom  he w illed  to  be the  faithful com m entator. This recognition  w as 

lacking  in  Suarez, w ho deserted  the  m aster lines of  Thom istic m etaphysics to  follow  

his ow n  personal thought.

M any a  theologian, on  reaching  the  next w orld, w ill realize  that here  below  he failed  

to  appreciate  the  grace w hich  G od  bestow ed  on  H is Church  w hen  H e gave her the  

D octor Com m unis.

In  these  late  years one  such  theologian  has said  that speculative  theology, after 

giving beautiful system s to  the  M iddle  A ges, does  not today  know  w hat it w ants, or 

w hither it is going, and  that there  is no longer serious w ork  except in  positive 

theology. H e  is but repeating  w hat w as said  during  the epoch  of  m odernism . In  point 

of  truth, theology, if  it disregarded  the principles of  the  Thom istic  synthesis, w ould  

resem ble  a  geom etry  w hich, disregarding  Euclidean  principles, w ould  not know  

w hither it is going.

A nother theologian  of  our ow n  tim e  proposes to  change  the order am ong  the  chief 

dogm atic  treatises, to  put the  treatise on  the  Trinity before  that of  D e D eo  uno, 

w hich  he w ould  notably  reduce. Further, on  the  fundam ental problem s  relative  to  

nature and  grace, he invites us to  return  to  w hat he holds  to  be the  true  position  of 

m any G reek  Fathers anterior  to  St. A ugustine. The labors of  A quinas, the labors of 

seven  centuries of  Thom ists, are either of  no  value or of  very  little  value.

A longside these  extrem e  and  idle  view s, w e find  an  eclectic  opportunism , w hich  

strives to  reach  a  higher level betw een  positions w hich  it regards as extrem e. But it 

is destined  to  perpetual oscillation  betw een  tw o sides, since it cannot recognize, or 

then  cannot appreciate, that higher truth, w hich, am id  fruitless  tentatives, the  Church  

unsw ervingly upholds and  opportunely  repeats, as  she has done in  our ow n  tim e  by  

approving the  tw enty-four  theses.

W e m ust grant that the problem s of  the  present hour  grow  continually  graver. But 

this situation  is an added  reason  for returning  to  the  doctrine  of  St. Thom as on  being, 

truth, and  goodness, on  the objective validity of  first principles,  w hich  alone can  



lead  to  certitude on  G od's existence, w hich  is  the foundation  of  all duty, and  to  

attentive exam ination  of  those prim e  notions  w hich  are involved in  the  very  

enunciation  of  the fundam ental dogm as. This necessity  has been  recently  

reinculcatedby  the Right Reverend  St. M . G illet, general of  the  D om inicans in  a  

letter to  all professors inthe  order. M sgr. O lgiati urges the sam e necessity  in  a  

forthcom ing  book  on  'Law  according  to  St. Thom as." By this road  alone  can  w e  

reach  the goal, thus indicated  by  the V atican  Council:

'Reason, illum ined  by faith, if  it seeks sedulously, piously, and  soberly, can  attain  a  

m ost fruitful understanding of  revealed  m ysteries, both  by  analogy  w ith natural 

know ledge and by  the interw oven  union  of  these m ysteries w ith  one  another and  

w ith m an's last end. "

W ho  m ore surely  than  St. Thom as can  lead  us to  this goal? Let us not forget the  

w ord  of  Leo  Χ ΙΠ , on  the certainty, profundity, and  sublim ity of  the  saint's teaching.

In  the life  of  the  priest, above all in  the  life of  a  professor, w hether of  philosophy  or 

not, it is a great grace  to  have been  fashioned  by  the  principles of  St. Thom as. H ow  

m uch  floundering  and fluctuation  does  he  thereby  escape: on  the validity  of  reason, 

on  G od  one  and  triune, on  the redem ptive  Incarnation, the sacram ents, on  the last 

end, on  hum an acts, on  sin, grace, virtues, and  gifts! These directing  principles of 

thought and life  becom e ever m ore necessary  as the  conditions  of  existence  grow  

ever m ore difficult, dem anding  a certitude  m ore firm , a  faith  m ore im m ovable, a  

love of  G od  m ore pure and strong.

C h a p t e r  5 6 :  R e a l i s m  A n d  F i r s t  P r i n c i p l e s

The problem  w e treat here, that of  the fundam ental objective foundation  of  the  

Thom istic synthesis, m erits greatest attention.

The depth  of  thought in  the  M iddle  A ges stands revealed  in  the im portance  they  

gave to  the  problem  of  universals. D oes  the  universal idea  correspond  to  reality, or is 

it a  m ere concept, or is it, lastly,  just a  nam e w ith  a  m ere conventional m eaning? D o  

our ideas agree w ith the  objective reality  of  things, or are they  m ere subjective 

necessities of  hum an  thought and language?

This fundam ental problem , w hich  certain  superficial m inds look  on  as antiquated, 

has reappeared, under a  new  form , in  the discussions  relative  to  the  question  of  fixed  

species, and  still m ore notably  in  the  discussion  on  absolute  evolutionism . The 

prim ary reality, the  universal principle— is it som ething  absolutely  im m utable, or  is 

it on  the contrary, som ething  identified  w ith  universal change, w ith creative 

evolution, w ith a G od  w ho evolves in  hum anity and  the  w orld? O n  this problem  

traditional realism  is radically  opposed  to  subjective  conceptualism  and  to



nom inalism .

The im portance of  this problem  of  the  universal stands out m ost clearly  in  its 

relation  to  the  principle  of  contradiction. A ristotle sees in  this principle  the  

prim ordial law  of  being  and  of  thought, Locke  sees in  it nothing  but a solem n  

futility, and  D escartes thinks  that G od  could  have created  a  w orld  w here this 

principle  w ould  not be true. These different  conceptions  arise, it is clear, from  

different form s of  solving  the  problem  of  universals. This radical discord  at the  very  

roots of  hum an  thought vividly illum ines the  m eaning  and  im portance of  traditional 

realism .

H ence  w e proceed  here  to  recall the  essentials of  this problem  in  relation:

a) to  the absolute  realism  of  Parm enides.

b) to  the absolute  nom inalism  of  H eraclitus.

c) to  the lim ited  realism  of  A ristotle  and  St. Thom as. [1352],

C o n t r a d i c t i o n  A n d  E x a g g e r a t e d  R e a l i s m

The first m an  on  record  as having seen  the  prim ordial im portance of  the  principle  of 

contradictionis Parm enides. But, in  enthusiastic intuition, he  gave to  the principle a  

realist form ula, so  absolute  as to  deny  all facts of  change and m ultiplicity. 'Being  

exists, non-being  does  not exist: from  this thought there is no escape." Thus, for 

him , the principle  affirm s, not m erely  the  objective im possibility  of  sim ultaneous  

contradiction, but also  the exclusion  from  reality  of  all changing existence. Being, 

reality, is one, unique, and  im m utable, ever identified  w ith  itself. It could  be 

changed, diversified, m ultiplied, only  by som ething  other than  itself, and  som ething  

other  than  being  is non-being, and non-being  sim ply  is not. N or can  being  

com m ence  to  exist, because  it w ould  have to  arise  either from  being  or from  non- 

being. N ow  it cannot com e  from  being  w hich  already  is. N or can  it com e  from  non- 

being  w hich is not, w hich is nothing. Beginning, becom ing, is an illusion. Thus does 

absolute  realism  of  the  intellect  lead  to  the  m ere phenom enalism  of  sense 

know ledge.

A ristotle,  w e  recall, solved  these argum ents of  Parm enides  by distinguishing  

potency  from  act. The actual statue com es from  the  w ood  w hich  is potentially  the  

statue, the plant from  the  seed  w hich potentially  is  the  plant. Being  is an  analogous 

notion, not univocal, and is found  only  proportionally  in  potency  and  act, in  pure act 

and  in  beings com posed  of  potency  and  act. Parm enides could  not distinguish  being  

in  general from  the  divine being. O f  the divine being  only is it true  to  say  that it is 

unique and im m utable, that it can  neither lose  nor  gain, that it can  have no  accidents, 

no  additions, no new  perfections.

W hat led  Parm enides  to  this confusion?  It w as the  supposition, at least im plicit, that 

the universal as such, as it exists in  the m ind, m ust likew ise  be form ally  universal in  

the m ind's object. The conditions of  thought m ust be likewise  the  conditions of



reality.

W hat Parm enides  said  of  being  Spinoza  says of  substance. Being  exists, said  

Parm enides, non-being  does  not exist. Substance exists, says Spinoza, because  in  

substance  existence  is an  essential predicate. H ence, instead  of  saying: If  G od  exists, 

H e exists of  H im self, Spinoza  affirm s a  priori the  existence of  G od, the  one  and  only  

substance.

But all absolute  realism , including  Spinoza's restriction  to  substance, leads by  

reaction  to  nom inalism . Plurality  of  substance, plurality of  attributes and  faculties, 

are m ere sounds. There is but one unique and eternal substance,  says Spinoza, even  

w hile the finite  m odes of  that substance  follow one  another eternally. W ere  Spinoza 

consequent, he  w ould  agree w ith  Parm enides. H e  w ould deny  all reality  to  these 

m odes, and  adm it as real only  the one  unique and substantial being, w hich can  lose  

nothing  and  gain  nothing.

In attenuated  form , absolute  realism  reappears in  the  ontologistsvvho adm it the a  

priori proof  of  G od's existence, because  they  claim  to  have intuition  of  G od, and see  

in  H im  the  truth  of  first principles. They say: "Im m ediate know ledge of  G od, at least 

habitual, is so  essential to  the  hum an intellect,  that w ithout that know ledge it can  

know  nothing. For that know ledge is itself  m an's intellectual light." "That reality  

w hich is in  all things, and  w ithout w hich  w e know  nothing, is the  divine reality." 

"O ur universal ideas, considered  objectively, are  not really  distinguished  from  G od." 

[1353],

Exaggerated  realism , to  conclude, tends  to  confound  being  in  general w ith  the divine 

being. H ence  it turns  the principle  of  contradiction  into  ajudgm ent, not essential but 

existential, or even  confounds  that principle  w ith  the affirm ation  of  G od's existence. 

'Being exists" becom es equivalent to: "There exists one  sole  Being, w hich cannot 

not exist."

C o n t r a d i c t i o n  A n d  N o m i n a l i s m

H eraclitus, according  to  A ristotle, denied  the  objective validity  of  the  principle of 

contradiction  or identity, because  of  the  perpetual m obility  of  the  sense  w orld, w here  

everything  changes and nothing  rem ains absolutely  identical w ith  itself. The 

argum ents of  Parm enides  w ho, invoking the principle  of  identity, denies m ultiplicity  

and  change, becom e from  H eraclitus' point of  view , a  m ere play  of  abstract 

concepts, w ithout objective foundation, and  the  principle  of  contradiction  a  m ere 

law  of  language and of  inferior discursive  reason, w hich  em ploys  these  m ore or less 

conventional abstractions. Superior reason, intuitive  intelligence, rises above  these 

artificial abstractions, and  reaches intuition  of  the  fundam ental reality, w hich  is a 

perpetual becom ing, w herein  being  and  non-being  are identified, since  that w hich  is 

in  the process of  becom ing  is not as yet, but still is not m ere nothing.

This radical nom inalism  of  H eraclitus reappeared  am ong  the  G reek  Sophists, 



Protagoras in  particular and Cratylus. It em erges  again  am ong  the radical 

nom inalists  of  the  fourteenth  century, and  in  our ow n day am ong absolute 

evolutionists, under an idealistic form  in  H egel, under an em piric  form  in  m any  

positivists. H egel's universal becom ing  leads him  to  nom inalism  as regards  the  

notions of  being  and substance, leads  him  to  deny all reality  in  substance, divine or 

created.

In  the M iddle  A ges, N icholas of  A utrecourt  had  expressed  the  first principle  thus: If 

som ething  exists, som ething  exists. [1354] N icholas andParm enides  are antipodes. 

The principle  of  contradiction  has becom e a  m ere  hypothesis. Beneath  the  w ords, 'If 

som ething  exists, som ething  exists," lies a  m ental reservation, running  som ew hat as 

follow s: 'But perhaps nothing  exists, perhaps our very  notion  of  being, of  reality, is 

w ithout validity, even in  the possible order, perhaps  that w hich  to  us seem s 

im possible, a  squared  circle, for exam ple, or an  uncaused  beginning, is not really  

im possible  in  extra-m ental reality, perhaps  uncaused  beginning, creative  evolution, 

is  the one  fundam ental reality."

The principle  of  contradiction  thus forfeited, the  principle  of  causality, having no  

longer ontological value, becom es a  m ere law  of  succession. Every  phenom enon  

presupposes an  antecedent phenom enon. Proof  for the  existence of  G od  becom es  

im possible. Let us listen  to  N icholas: [1355],

'N atural appearances can  give us hardly any certitude."'N othing can  be evidently  

concluded  from  another thing." "The tw o propositions, G od  is and G od  is not, 

signify, only  in  a  different m anner, the  sam e thing." "These tw o conclusions are  not 

evident. If  there is an  act of  understanding, then  there m ust be an  intellect; if  there is 

an  act of  w ill, then  there  m ust be a  faculty  of  w ill."

A bsolute  nom inalism , w e see, has led  to com plete  skepticism . M any  scholars, w ho  

w ished  to  harm onize St. A ugustine w ith  D escartes, failed  to  see  that D escartes is 

profoundly  nom inalist w hen  he declares that the  principle  of  contradiction  depends 

on  G od's free  w ill, that G od  could  have m ade a  w orld  w herein  tw o contradictories  

w ould  be sim ultaneously  true. Im agine  A ugustine adm itting  this! D escartes' idea  of 

divine liberty  is an  idea  gone  m ad.

Further, if  the  principle  of  contradiction  is not absolute, then  the form ula  of 

D escartes him self  loses all real validity and  becom es a  m ere m ental phenom enon. 

[13  56] If  I can  deny  this principle, then  I m ay say: Perhaps I think  and  do  not think  

sim ultaneously, perhaps I exist and do  not exist, perhaps I am  I and  not I, perhaps '1  

think" is im personal like "it rains." W ithout absoluteness ofthe  principle  of 

contradiction  I  cannot know  the  obj ective existence  of  m y  ow n  individual person.

Som e  years ago Edw ard Le  Roy  w rote as follow s: 'The principle  of  contradiction, 

being  only a law  of  speech  and  not of  thought in  general, applies only  in  w hat is 

static, particular, and im m obile, in  things endow ed  w ith  identity. But just as there is 

identity  in  the w orld, so  is  there also  contradiction. Fleeting  m obilities, beginnings, 



duration, life, w hich, though  not in  them selves discursive, are  transform ed  by  

discourse into  contradictory categories" (Le  Roy, Rev. de M et. et de  m orale, 1905, 

pp. 200  ff. ).

N ow  by  this road, as by  that of  radical nom inalism , w e arrive at absolute 

evolutionism , or  then  at com plete agnosticism . 'If som ething  exists, then  som ething  

exists."  Then w e m ust continue: But perhaps nothing  exists, perhaps everything is in  

flux, perhaps the fundam ental reality  is uncaused  becom ing, perhaps G od  is not 

eternal, but only  arriving in  hum anity and  the w orld.

C o n t r a d i c t i o n  A n d  L i m i t e d  R e a l i s m

A ccording  to  traditional realism , as form ulated  by  A ristotle  and  A quinas, the  

universal idea  exists in  the sense  w orld, not form ally, but fundam entally, and of  all 

ideas the m ost universal is  that of  being, on  w hich is founded  the principle of 

contradiction. This principle  is not a  m ere existential  judgm ent, but neither is it, as 

nom inalists w ould  have it, a  m ere hypothetical judgm ent, nor, as the conceptualists  

m aintain, a  m ere subjective law  of  thought. It is sim ultaneously a  law  both  of 

thought and  of  being. It excludes not only  w hat is subjectively  inconceivable, but 

also  w hat is objectively  im possible.

This lim ited  realism  does  not, like  Parm enides, stop  short w ith  saying: Being  is, 

non-being  is not. N either does it say  w ith nom inalism : If  som ething  exists, then  of 

course it exists, but perhaps our  notion  of  being  does  not allow  us to  know  the  

fundam ental law  of  extram ental reality. N o, lim ited  realism  claim s to  have 

intellectual intuition  ofthe  objective  extram ental im possibility  of  athing  w hich, 

rem aining  the  sam e, could  sim ultaneously  be  and  not be, the  im possibility, say, of  a 

square circle, or of  an  uncaused  beginning. Its positive  form ulais: Being  is being, 

non-being  is non-being. Its negative form ulais: Being  is not non-being. Positively 

expressed, it is  the  principle  of  contradiction. Both  form ulas express the  sam e  truth. 

[1357],

'N o one can  ever conceive,"  says A ristotle, "that one  and the  sam e thing  can both  be 

and  not be. H eraclitus, accordingto  som e, differs on  this point. But it is not 

necessary  that w hat a  m an says be also  w hat he thinks. To think  thus w ould be to  

affirm  and  deny in  the  sam e breath. It w ould destroy  language, it w ould  be to  deny  

all substance, all truth, even  all probability  and all degrees of  probability. It w ould  

be  the suppression  of  all desire, all action. Even becom ing  and beginning  w ould  

disappear, because if  contradictories and  contraries are identified,  then  the  point of 

departure in  m otion  is identified  w ith  the  term inus and the  thing  supposed  to  be in  

m otion  w ould  have arrived  before  it departed." [1358],

H ence  w e m ust hold  absolutely  this fundam ental law  of  thought and of  reality, a  law  

founded  on  the  very notion  of  being. That w hich  is, is, and  cannot sim ultaneously  

not be.



G ranting, then, the  principle  of  contradiction, w e  m ust likew ise  grant that there is 

m ore reality  in  that w hich is than  in  that w hich is in  the process of  becom ing  and  

w hich as yet is not; m ore in  the plant than in  the seed, m ore in  the adult anim al than  

in  the em bryo, m ore in  being than  in becom ing. H ence  the  process of  becom ing  is 

not self-explanatory, it presupposes a  cause. Evolution, becom ing, is  not identified  

w ith  the prim ary and  fundam ental reality, as A  is identified  w ith  A . Becom ing  is not 

identical w ith  being. That w hich is in  the  process of  becom ing  as  yet is not.

H ence in  m an's order of  discovering  truth, the principle  of  contradiction  is both  his 

first and  his last step. A s first step, it says: 'That w hich is, is, and cannot 

sim ultaneously  not be." A s last step, on  the highest level of  discovery,  it says: '1 am  

H e w ho is."

This is no a  priori proof  of  G od's existence, nor even  of  G od's objective  possibility, 

because w e m ust first know  sense  realities, from  w hich  alone, by the road  of 

causality, w e can  rise from  this low er analogue of  being  to  the suprem e  analogue of 

uncreated  reality. But the first step  in  discovery: "That w hich is, is," corresponds to  

the last step: "I am  H e  w ho is." [1359],

But if  w e follow D escartes in  doubting  the absolute  necessity, the  objective validity, 

independent of  G od's decrees, of  the  principle  of  contradiction, if  w e  m aintain that 

the Creator could  perhaps m ake a squared  circle, then  w e cannot possibly  m aintain 

even 'I think, therefore  I am " as an objective  judgm ent, nor  can  w e find  any valid a  

posteriori proof  of  G od's existence. If, on  the contrary, w e m aintain the  absolute 

necessity  of  this principle, w e find  that the  suprem e  reality  is identified  w ith  being  

as A  is identified  w ith  A . The suprem e  reality  then, is not becom ing, is not creative  

evolution, but is Being  itself, ever identical w ith  itself, in  w hom  alone is essence 

identified  w ith  existence. This profound  view  of  the  initial truth, of  the principle of 

identity  founded on  the  notion  of  being, leads necessarily, first, to  the  prim acy  of 

being  over becom ing, second, by  the road  of  causality, to  the suprem e  truth: I am  H e 

w ho is, w ho cannot but be, w ho can  lose  nothing, w ho can  gam  nothing.

Parm enides  confounded  the  initial truth  w ith  the  ultim ate and suprem e  truth. 

H eraclitus, denying  the  initial truth, closed  all approach  to  that suprem e  truth. 

Lim ited  realism , penetrating  the  m eaning and the  range of  the initial truth, its inner 

union  w ith the  prim acy  of  being  and hence  w ith  the principle of  causality, leads us 

naturally  and necessarily  to  the  suprem e  truth. [1360] A ny true  philosopher, it has 

been  said, has at bottom  one  sole  thought, a  root thought  w hence all his ideas branch  

forth. The root thought of  traditional philosophy  is the principle  of  identity  and  

contradiction, of  the  prim acy  of  being  over becom ing. This prim acy, expressed  

initially  and im plicitly  by  the principle  of  identity, reaches com plete and  definitive 

expression  in  affirm ing  the  existence of  G od, being  itself, w herein  alone essence  is 

identical w ith  existence: lam  H e w ho is.

R e a l i s m  A n d  T h e  P r i n c i p l e  O f  C a u s a l i t y  



U nlim ited  realism , as conceived  by  Parm enides, and  in attenuated  form s  by  Spinoza, 

starts  from  pseudo-intuition  of  the Suprem e  Being  and  arrives at the negation  of 

causality  and creation. G od  being  al 1 reality. A bsolute nom inalism  reduces the  

principle  of  causality  to  a law  of  the  phenom enal order. Every  phenom enon  

presupposes an  antecedent phenom enon, conventionally  calledits cause. H ence 

there can  be no  first cause, nor  any m iracle, because  the so-called  m iraculous 

phenom enon  w ould have to  have a phenom enal antecedent, since  there can  be  no  

supraphenom enal intervention  of  a  divine cause.

A gainst the pseudo-intuition  of  the  unlim ited  realists, including  M alebranche, 

nom inalism  holds  that the first object of  hum an  intelligence is the  brute fact of 

existence  of  phenom ena. To  this it adds: If  anything really  exists, then  it is, but 

perhaps, properly  speaking, nothing  is, everything  is in  a state of  uncaused  

becom ing, a  m ere series  of  brute facts, all unintelligible.

In lim ited  and traditional realism , the  first object of  hum an  intelligence  is not G od, 

w ho is its highest object, is not m erely  the  brute fact of  existence, but the  intelligible  

being  of  sense  objects, w herein, as in  a  m irror, w e can discover a  posteriori, by  the  

road  of  causality, the existence  of  G od.

Thus w e explain  the ontological validity, not m erely  of  the  principle  of 

contradiction, but also  that of  causality. It is  just as im possible  that the  contingent 

being  be contingent and  not contingent as it is that the  triangle  be not a  triangle. A nd  

just as w e cannot deny  that characteristic  of  the  triangle w hich  m akes its three  angles 

equal to  tw o right angles, so  w e cannot deny  that characteristic of  the  contingent 

being  w hich presupposes acause. [1361] In  other  w ords, existence is incom patible  

w ith an uncaused  contingent being. [1362] Such  a  being w ould  be absurd.

O ur sense  of  sight know s the  brute fact, the  phenom enon  of  color, but our intellect 

know s the intelligible  reality  of  that fact. M an's intelligence, the low est of  all 

intelligences, has as object the  low est level of  intelligible reality, the  intelligibility  of 

the sense  w orld, w herein, as in  a  m irror, it know s the  existence  of  a  first cause, of 

G od. [1363],

In  the ascending  order of  discovery, w e thus form ulate  the  principle  of  causality: A ll 

that begins, all that is contingent, has a cause, and in last analysis a  suprem e  cause, 

an uncaused  cause. In  the descending  order, thus: A ll beings  by  participation  depend  

on  the  Being  by essence  as on  their suprem e  cause. That w hich is being  by  

participationis not its ow n existence, since  w e m ust distinguish  the subject w hich  

participates  from  the  existence  w hich  it receives and  participates. Peter is not his 

existence, but has his existence, received  from  H im  w ho alone can  say: I am  H e w ho  

is, I am  existence  itself." [1364],



C h a p t e r  5 7 :  R e a l i s m  A n d  P r a g m a t i s m

The eternal notion  of  truth, conform ity  of  thought w ith  reality, im pels us to  say: This 

displeases  m e  and  annoys m e, but it is none  the less  true. Still, hum an interests are  

so  strong  that Pilate's question  often  reappears: W hat is truth? O ne answ er w hich  w e 

m ust here exam ine  is  that of  pragm atism .

I .  P r a g m a t i s m  A n d  I t s  V a r i a t i o n s

There are tw o  kinds of  pragm atism , one  historical, [1365] the other  theoretical. In  

England, at the end  of  the  last century, Charles S. Peirce, aim ing  at unburdening  

philosophy  of  parrotism  and  logom achy, sought for a  precise criterion  w hereby  to  

distinguish  em pty form ulas from  form ulas that have m eaning. H e proposed  to  take 

as criterion  "the practical effects  w e can  im agine as resulting  from  opposed  view s." 

A  starting-point is found  in  a  rem ark  of  D escartes: [1366] 'W e find  m uch  m ore  truth  

in  a  m an's individual reasoning  on  his ow n personal affairs, w here loss follow s error, 

than  in  those  of  the  literary  m an  in  his study, w here no practical result is 

anticipated." Equivalent rem arks w ere often  m ade by  the ancients.

This form  of  pragm atism , w hich still grants m uch objectivity  to  know ledge, is also  

that ofV ailati and Calderoni. Subsequently, how ever, w ith  W illiam  Jam es, 

pragm atism  becom es a  form  of  subjectivism , thus defined  in  the w ork  cited: "A  

doctrine  according  to  w hich  truth  is a  relation, entirely  im m anent to  hum an  

experience, w hereby  know ledge is subordinated  to  activity, and  the truth  of  a  

proposition  consists in  its utility  and  satisfactoriness."  [1367] That is  true  w hich  

succeeds.

H ence  arise  m any variations. W e find  a  pragm atic skepticism , sim ilar to  that of  the  

ancient sophists, w here success m eans  pleasure to  him  w ho defends the  proposition. 

Truth and  virtue  give w ay to  individual interest. A  profitable  lie becom es truth. 

W hat is an  error  for one  m an  is  truth  for  his neighbor. "Justice lim ited  by  a  river,"  

says Pascal. 'H ow  convenient! Truth  here is error  beyond  the Pyrenees!".

A n opposite  extrem e  understands success  to  m ean  spontaneous  harm ony  am ong  

m inds engaged in  verifying facts held  in  com m on. A t the end  of  his life, Jam es 

approached  this view , vdiich endeavors to  uphold  the eternal and  objective notion  of 

truth.

Betw een  these  tw o extrem es w e find  m any nuances, reasons of  state, for exam ple, or 

of  fam ily, w here interests, national or  private, defy objective truth  and even  com m on  

sense. O r again, opportunism , for  w hich  truth  m eans m erely  the  best w ay to  profit 

by  the  present situation. Seeing  these  inferior  connotations of  pragm atism , as in  

course of  acceptance  by  public usage, M aurice  Blondel [1368] resolved  to  renounce 

the w ord  w hich  he had  previously  em ployed.



Edouard  Le  Roy  w rites as follow s: 'W hen  I use the  w ord  'pragm atism ,’ I give it a 

m eaning  quite different from  that of  the  A nglo-A m ericans  w ho have m ade the w ord  

fashionable. M y em ploym ent of  the  w ord  does  not at all m ean  to  sacrifice  truth  to  

utility, nor to  allow , in  the search  for particular  truths, even  the least intervention  of 

considerations extraneous to  the  love of  truth  itself. But I do  hold  that, in  the  search  

for  truth, both  scientific  and  m oral, one  of  the signs of  a  true  idea  is the  fecundity of 

that idea, its aptitude for practical results. V erification, I hold, should  be a  w ork, not 

m erely  a  discourse."  [1369],

Y et Le Roy [1370] proceeded  to  this pragm atist conception  of  dogm a: In  your 

relations to  G od, act as you  do  in  your relations  w ith  m en. D ogm a, accordingly, is 

before  all else apractical prescription. D ogm a, speaking precisely, w ould  not be true  

by its conform ity  w ith  divine reality, but by its relation  to  the  religious act to  be 

perform ed, and  the  practical truth  of  the act w ould  appear in  the superior  success of 

that religious experience in  surm ounting  life's difficulties. H ence  the  follow ing  

proposition  w as condem ned  by  the  Church: 'The dogm as of  faith  are  to  be retained  

only  in  the  practical sense, i. e.: as preceptive  norm s of  action, but not as norm s of 

belief." [1371] Thus the dogm a  of  the Incarnation  w ould not affirm  that Jesus is 

G od, but that w e m ust act tow ards Jesus as w e do  tow ards G od. The dogm a of  the  

Eucharist  w ould not affirm , precisely, H is  Real Presence, but that practically  w e  

ought to  act as if  that Presence  w ere objectively  certain. Thus w e see  that the  

elevated  variations of  pragm atism  are not w ithout danger, both  in  m aintaining truth  

in  general, and in  particular dogm atic  truths, defined  by  the Church  as im m utable  

and  as conform edto  the extram ental reality  w hich  they  express.

In opposition  to  all form s of  pragm atism , let us recall the  traditional notion  of  truth, 

in  all its m anifestations, from  highest to  low est, including  the  truth  in  prudential 

argum ents, w hich  are alw ays practically  true, even  w hen  at tim es  they  involve a  

speculative  error  absolutely  involuntary.

I I .  T h e  T w o  N o t i o n s  C o m p a r e d

A dequation of  intellect and  object: that is  the  definition  of  truth  given  by St. 

Thom as. [13  72] H e quotes  that of  St. A ugustine: Truth is  that by  w hich  reality  is 

m anifested,  and that of  St. H ilary: Truth declares and  m anifests  reality. The first 

relation  of  reality  to  intellect, St. Thom as continues, is that reality  correspond  to  

intellect. This correspondence  is called  adequation  of  object and  intellect, w herein 

the conception  of  truth  is form ally  com pleted. A nd  this conform ity, this adequation, 

of  intellect to  reality, to  being, is w hat the idea  of  truth  adds to  the idea  of  being.

Truth, then, is the  intellect's conform ity  w ith  reality. Change in  this universal notion  

of  truth  brings w ith  it total change in  the dom ain  of  know ledge. The m odernists, 

says Pius X , overturn  the  eternal notion  of  truth. [1373],

W ithout going  to  this extrem e, M aurice  Blondel, [1374] in  1906, one  year before the  

encyclical Pascendi,  w rote a  sentence  that w ould  lead  to  unm easured consequences 



in  science, in  philosophy, and in  faith  and  religion. In place of  the  abstract and  

chim erical definition  of  truth  as the adequation of  intellect and  reality, thus he w rote, 

w e m ust substitute  m ethodical research, and  define  truth  as follow s: the adequation  

of  intellect andlife. H ow w ell this sentence expressed  the  opposition  betw een  the  

tw o definitions, ancient and  m odern! But w hat great responsibility  does  he  assum e  

w ho brands as chim erical a  definition  m aintained  in  the  Church  for centuries.

[1375],

Life, as em ployed  in  the new  definition, m eans  hum an life. H ow , then, does  the  

definition  escape the  condem nation  [1376] inflicted  on  the  follow ing  m odernist 

proposition: Truth  is not m ore  unchangeable  than is m an him self, since  it evolves 

w ith, in, and  through  m an. [1377],

Change in  definition  entails im m ense  consequences. H e  w ho dares it should  be sure  

beforehand  that he clearly  understands  the traditional definition, particularly in  its 

analogous quality, w hich, w ithout becom ing  m etaphorical, is still proportional. 

O ntological truth, for exam ple, is the conform ity  of  creatures  w ith  the intellect of  the 

Creator. Logical truth  is the conform ity  of  m an's intellect to  the  w orld  around  him , 

w hich he has not m ade but only  discovered. Logical truth  is found  both  in  existential 

judgm ents, e. g.: M ont Blanc exists, this horse is blind, I am  thinking, and  in  

essential judgm ents, e. g.: m an is a rational anim al, blindness  is a  privation, the law s 

of  the syllogism  are  valid.

Truth, then, like being, unity, the good, and  the  beautiful, is not a  univocal notion, 

but an  analogical notion. Thus truth  in  G od  is adequation in  the form  of  identity, 

G od's intellect being  identified  w ith  G od's being  eternally  know n. Truth in  possible  

creatures is their correspondence  w ith  G od's intellect. Truth  in  actual creatures is 

their conform ity  w ith  the  decrees  of  G od's w ill. N othing  that is not G od, not even  

created  free acts, can  exist except as causally dependent on  G od.

Truth, then, is coextensive  w ithall reality. A  change in  defining  truth, then, brings 

corresponding  changes, not only in  the dom ain of  know ledge, but in  that of  w illing 

and  acting, since as w e know , so  do  w e w ill.

Ι Π .  P r a g m a t i c  C o n s e q u e n c e s

In sciences, physical and  physico-m athem atical,  those  facts  w hich  exist 

independently  of  our m ind  are considered  certain, as law s w hich express constant 

relations am ong  phenom ena. Postulates, hypotheses,  are defined  by  their relation  to  

the truth  to  be attained, not as yet accessible  or certain. To  illustrate. O n  the  

principle of  inertia, m any scientists hold  that inertia  in  repose  is certain, m eaning  

that a body  not acted  upon  by an exterior cause  rem ains in  repose. But others, H . 

Poincare, for exam ple, or  P. D uhem , see  in  this  view  a  m ere postulate  suggested  by  

our experience  w ith  inertia  in  m ovem ent, w hich  m eans that "a body already  in  

m otion, if  no exterior cause  acts upon  it, retains indefinitely  its m otion, rectilinear 

and  uniform ." Experience  suggests  this view , because  as obstacles dim inish, the  



m ore is m otion  prolonged, and  because "a constant force, acting  on  a  m aterial point 

entirely  free, im presses  on  it a  m otion  uniform ly  accelerated,"  as is the  m otion  of  a 

falling body. But the  second  form ula  of  inertia, as applied  to  a  body in  repose, is not 

certain, because, as Poincare [1378] says: 'N o one  has ever experim ented  on  a  body  

screened  from  the  influence of  every  force, or, if  he  has, how  could  he  know  that the  

body  w as thus screened? " The influence  of  a  force  m ay  rem ain  im perceptible.

Inertia  in  repose, then, rem ains a  postulate, a  proposition, that is, w hich  is not self- 

evident, w hich  cannot be proved  either a  priori or a  posteriori, but w hich  the  

scientist accepts in  default of  any other principle. The scientist, says P. D uhem , 

[13  79] has no right to say  that the principle  is  true, but neither has he the  right to  say  

it is false, since  no  phenom enon  has so  far constrained  us to  construct a  physical 

theory  w hich  w ould  exclude  this principle. It is retained, so  far, as guide in  

classifying  phenom ena. This line  of  argum ent renders  hom age  to  the  objective  

notion  of  truth. W e could  not reason  thus  under truth 's  pragm atic definition.

Let us look  now  at m etaphysical principles: The principle of  contradiction  or 

identity, [13  80] that of  sufficient reason, [1381] that of  efficient causality, [1382] 

and  that of  finality. [13  83] These  principles,  w e say, are  true, because  it is evident 

that they  are prim ary  law s, not only of  our m ind  but of  all reality. They are not 

m erely  existential  judgm ents, but express objective and  universal im possibilities. 

N ever and  now here can  a  thing  sim ultaneously  exist and  not exist, can  a  thing  be 

w ithout its raison  d'etre, can  a  non-necessary  thing  exist w ithout cause, can a  thing  

act w ithout any purpose. M etaphysical principles adm it no exception. But they  all 

disappear under the pragm atic definition  of  truth.

The truth  in  the  form ulas of  faith  is  their conform ity  w ith  the  realities w hich  they  

express; the  Trinity, the  Incarnation, eternal life, eternal pain, the Real Presence, the  

value of  M ass. A lthough the  concepts w hich  express subject and  predicate in  these  

form ulas are  generally  analogous, the  verb "is" (or its equivalent) expresses 

im m utable conform ity  to  the  reality  in  question. I am  the truth  and the  life, says 

Jesus Though "truth" and "life" are analogous notions, Jesus added: 'M y w ords shall 

not pass aw ay." The sam e  holds good  of  all dogm atic form ulas. They are  not m ere 

"norm s of  action."  They do  not express  m ere "conform ity  of  our m inds  w ith  our 

lives." They express  prim arily, not our religious experience, but divine reality, a  

reality  w hich  often  transcends experience, as, for instance, w hen  w e believe  in  

heaven  or  n  hell. W ho can  claim  to  experience  the  hypostatic  union?  O r the infinite 

values of  Christ's death? W e  m ay experience  indeed, not  these  m ysteries  them selves, 

but their effects  in  us. The Spirit  H im self  giveth  testim ony  to  our spirit that w e are  

the sons of  G od. [13  84] The Spirit, says St. Thom as, com m enting  on  that sentence, 

evokes in  us a  filial affection  w hich  w e can  experience. But even  this experience  w e  

cannot absolutely  distinguish  from  a  m ere sentim ental affection.

Faith, therefore, both  by  its divine object and  by  its infallible certitude, transcends 

our experience. This is true  even  w hen  faith, under the special inspirations of  the  

gifts  of  know ledge and  w isdom , becom es ever m ore savorous and  penetrating.



[1385] These gifts, far from  constituting  faith, presuppose faith. The sam e  holds 

good  of  all religious experience. It holds good  likew ise  ofthe certitude of  faithand  

of  the ardor of  charity. H ope  and  charity  presuppose faith  and the  act of  faith  itself 

presupposes credibility  in  the  truths to  be believed.

D ogm atic propositions, too, derive certainty  from  their conform ity  to  the  reality  

w hich  they  express. W hen  G od's  revelation  em ploys  the  natural notions of  our 

intelligence, the  natural certainty  w e have on  all truths  deriving  from  these notions is 

supplem ented  by a  supernatural certainty, deriving  from  that revelation. Thus, w hen  

G od  says: I am  H e  w ho is, our  philosophical certainty  of  the  attributes that belong  to  

self-existent being  is supplem ented  by theological certitude. W hen  Jesus is revealed 

as truly  G od  and  truly  m an, theology  deduces, w ith a  certitude  w hich  transcends our 

experience, that Jesus has tw o w ills, one belonging  to  H is divine nature, and the  

other  to  H is hum an  nature.

U nder the  pragm atist definition  of  truth, on  the contrary, w e w ould have to  say, and  

it has been  recently  said, that theology  is at bottom  m erely  a  system  of  spirituality  

w hich has found  rational instrum ents adequated  to  its religious experience. [1386] 

Thus Thom ism  w ould  be the expression  of  D om inican  spirituality, Scotism that of 

Franciscan  spirituality, M olinism  that of  Ignatian spirituality. H ence, since  these 

three system s of  spirituality  are approved  by  the Church, also  the theological 

system s, w hich  are their expression, w ould  all be sim ultaneously  true, as being  each  

in  conform ity  w ith  the particular  religious experience  w hich  is their respective  

originating  principle. This position, if  w e recall that at tim es  these  system s 

contradict one  another, is itself  a  painful illum ination  ofthe  contrast betw een  the  

traditional and pragm atist definitions of  truth.

The question  arises: Cana system  of  spirituality  be  true  if  it is not objectively  

founded  on  true  doctrine? W e, like  m any others, look  on  these  ingenious theories as 

false  spiritualizations  of  theology, reduced  to  a  religious experience, w herein  w e 

look  in  vain for an  objective foundation. Spiritual pragm atism  m ay lead  at best to  

prudential certitude  w hich arises, not directly  from  objective conform ity  w ith  reality, 

but from  subjective conform ity  w ith  a  right intention. But it w ould  then  have to  

descend  still low er, because  prudential truth  and certitude presuppose  a  higher 

certitude, an  objective  certitude, w ithout w hich  even prudential certitude  w ould  

vanish.

The certitude of  prudence, as explained  by A quinas, [1387] follow ing  A ristotle, 

contains  that w hich is true in  lim ited  pragm atism . Prudence  is a  virtue, even  an  

intellectual virtue, in  the  m oral order, a  virtue  w hich transcends opinion, and  reaches 

a  practical certitude on  the  goodness of  the  act in  question. The truth  of  the  practical 

intellect, A ristotle [1388] has said, differs from  that ofthe  speculative  intellect. 

Speculative  truth  m eans conform ity  w ith  objective  reality. But since  the intellectis 

lim ited  to  the  necessary  truths  of  reality, it cannot attain  infallible conform ity  w ith  

the contingent and  variable elem ents of  reality. The contingent, as such, cannot be 

the subject m atter of  a  speculative  science. Truth  in  the practical intellect, on  the  



contrary, m eans conform ity  w ith  goodw ill, w ith  good  intention. W hen  for instance, 

presented  w ith  an  unsuspected  poisoned  drink, a  m an  proceeds to  partake, his 

speculative  error does  not prevent his having a  true  prudential judgm ent based  on  his 

intention  to  obey  charity  and politeness. Practical truth  can  coexist w ith  speculative  

error. Pragm atism  can  claim  this partial truth.

P r a g m a t i s m  M u s t  R e t u r n  t o  T r a d i t i o n

O ne chief  difficulty, proposed  by  the  philosophy  of  action, appears in  St. Thom as 

[1389] in  the  form  of  an  objection. The thesis is: G oodness inthe  w ill depends on 

reason. The objection  runs thus: The reverse is true, because  as the Philosopher 

[1390] says, truth  conform ed  to  right appetite  is the  goodness of  the  practical 

intellect, and  right appetite  m eans goodw ill In other  w ords, each  m an's judgm ent 

follow s  his fundam ental inclination, bad  or  good. If  this fundam ental inclinationis 

bad, the  judgm ent w ill be w rong. But if  the inclination  is good, the  judgm ent too  

w ill be right and  true, just as spiritual pragm atism  m aintains.

The saint's answ er runs thus: The Philosopher  is speaking  here  of  the  practical 

intellect, as engaged  in  the  order of  m eans, to  find  the  best road  to  a  presupposed  

goal, for  this is the w ork  of  prudence. N ow  it is true  that in  the order of  m eans  the  

goodness of  the  reason  consists  in  its conform ity  w ith  the w ill's inclination  to  the  

right end  and  goal. But, he  adds, this very inclination  of  the  w ill presupposes  the  

right know ledge  of  the  end, and this know ledge com es from  reason. [1391],

Prudential certitude, then, does  presuppose right intention  inthe  w ill, but this right 

intention  itself  derives its rectitude from  those  higher principles of  reason  w hich are 

true  by their conform ity  w ith  objective reality, w ith  our nature and our last end. To  

reduce all truth  to  prudential certitude m eans  to  destroy  prudential certitude itself.

To this extrem e  w e seem  to  be led  by those w ho, abandoning the eternal notion  of 

truth  as conform ity  w ith  objective reality, propose  rather to  define  truth  as 

conform ity  of  spirit w ith  the  exigencies  of  hum an  life, a  conform ity  know n  by a 

constantly  developing experience, m oral and  religious. H ere  w e are surely  near the  

follow ing  m odernistic  proposition: Truth  is not m ore im m utable than is m an  

him self, since it evolves w ith  him , in  him , and through  him . [1392],

The pragm atism  w e are  here dealing  w ith is not, w e m ust acknow ledge, the  

grovelling  pragm atism  of  social clim bers or politicians, w ho  utilize m endacity  as 

practical truth, as sure  road  to  success. It is rather the pragm atism  of  good  and  

honest m en  w ho claim  to  have a high level of  religious experience. But they  forget 

that m an's w ill, m an's intention, can  be right and good  only  by dependence  on  the  

objective and  self-supporting  principles  of  m an's nature and  m an's destination, as 

know n by  reason  and revelation, principles  w hich  im pose on  him  the duty of  loving  

G od, above all things, m an  him self  included. This truth, the source of  m an's good  

w ill and  intention, rests on  its conform ity  w ith  the highest levels  of  reality, on  the  

nature of  our soul and  our w ill, on  the  nature of  G od  and  G od's sovereign  goodness, 



on  the  nature of  infused  grace and  charity, w hich  are proportioned  to  G od's ow n  

inner and objective life.

The consequences, then, even  of  this higher pragm atism , are ruinous, though  

unforeseen  by  those w ho  m eddle w ith  the traditional definition  of  truth. W e noted  

above [1393] the  rem ark  of  M . M aurice  Blondel that the abstract and chim erical 

definition  of  truth  as "conform ity  of  intellect to  reality" should  be abandoned  in  

favor of  "conform ity  of  m ind  w ith  life."  That w as in 1906. Though  he later 

attem pted  to  draw  near to  St. Thom as, he still w rote: [1394] 'N o intellectual 

evidence, even  that of  ah  solute and  ontologically  valid  principles, is im posed  on  us 

w ith a  certitude that is spontaneous and infallibly  com pelling; not m ore  than  our 

objective idea  of  the absolute  G ood  acts on  our w ill as it w ould if  w e already  had the  

intuitive vision  of  perfect goodness."

To adm it parity  here  w ould  be a  grave error, because our adherence  to  first 

principles is necessary, [1395] w hereas our choice  to  prefer G odto  all else  is, in  this 

life, free. H ere below G odis not know n  as a  good  w hich  draw s us invincibly, 

w hereas the  truth  of  the  principle, say of  contradiction, can  sim ply not be denied. H e  

w ho know s the  m eaning  of  the  tw o w ords "circle" and "square" has necessary  and  

com pelling  evidence of  the  objective  im possibility  of  asquare circle.

The higher pragm atism  does  not, it is true, sacrifice  truth  to  utility. But to  abandon  

the traditional definition  of  truth  is  to  unsettle all foundations, in  science, in  

m etaphysics, in  faith, in  theology. Prudential truth  rests on  an  order higher  than  

itself. The enthusiasm  of  hope  and charity, if  it is not to  rem ain  a  beautiful dream  of 

religious em otion, m ust rest on  a  faith  w hich is in conform ity  w ith  reality, not 

m erely  w ith  the exigencies of  our inner life, or even  w ith  our best intentions  N othing  

can  be intended  except as know n. U nless the  intellect is right in  its  judgm ent on  the  

end  to  be attained, there can  be no rectitude  in  the  w ill. The good, says St. Thom as, 

[1396] belongs  first to  reason  under the form  of  truth, before  it can  belong  to  the  w ill 

as desirable, because  the  w ill cannot desire good  unless that good  is first 

apprehended  by  the reason.

O ur view  is supported  by Em ile  Boutroux. [1397] H e  w rites  as follow s: 'Is it the  

special action  of  the  w ill w hich is in  question?  But the  w ill dem ands an  end, a 

purpose. Can  you  say that you  offer  an  intelligible  form ula  w hen  you  speak  of  a  w ill 

w hich takes itself  as purpose, that it has its ow n self  as proper principle? That w hich  

these  m en  search  for by  these  ingenious  theories is action, self-sufficient action  

independent of  all concepts w hich  w ould  explain  or  justify  action.

'Is not this to  return  w illy-nilly  to  pragm atism ? H um an pragm atism , if  the action  is 

hum an, divine pragm atism , if  the actionis divine: action, conceived  as independent 

of  intellectual determ ination, w hich ought to  be the source (and  suprem e  rule) of 

hum an activity. A ction  for action's sake, action  arising  from  action, sim on-pure  

praxis, w hich perhaps brings forth  concepts, but is itself  independent of  all 



concepts— does  this abstract pragm atism  still m erit the  nam e  of  religion?

"... A nd do  you  not enter on  an  endless road  if  you  searchin  a  praxis isolated  from  

thought for  the  essence, for  the  true  principle of  a  life according  to  religion? ".

Let us, then, return  to  the  traditional definition  of  truth. A ction  can  never be  the first 

criterion. The first criterion  m ust be  ontological, m ust be  that objective reality  from  

w hich reason  draw s first principles. The first act of  the intellect is  to know , not its 

ow n action, not the ego, not phenom ena, but objective  and intelligible being. [1398] 

The exigencies of  life, far from  m aking our thoughts  true, derive their ow n  truth  

from  the  thoughts that conform  to  reality  and  to  divine reality. [1399],

D i f f i c u l t i e s

But surely  w e know  our life, our w ill, our activity, better  than  w e know  the external 

w orld.

The question  is not w hat w e know  best, but w hat w e know  first, and  w hat w e know  

first is not individual differences, not even  specific  differences, but external 

intelligible reality  as being, as giving us first principles, w ithout w hich  w e could  not 

even  say: '1 think, therefore  lam ." Further, the  intellect know s  w hat is w ithin  it 

better  than  it know s w hat is in  the w ill, since  w e can  alw ays have som e doubt on  the  

purity  of  our intentions, w hich  m ay be inspired  by secret selfishness or  pride. M an  

know s first principles  w ith  an  incom parable  certainty. But he cannot know  w ith  

certainty  that he is in  the  state of  grace, in  the state of  charity.

A s regards  E. Le Roy, w e hear it said  that w hat is false  is not his notion  of  truth  in  

general, but his notion  of  the truth  of  dogm a.

W e  reply, first, that this defense is itself  an  adm ission  that pragm atism  in  its proper 

sense leads to  heresy. Secondly, Le Roy  m aintains pragm atism , not only  in  the field  

of  dogm a, but also  in  that of  philosophy. "A ll ontological realism  is ruinous  and  

absurd: anything beyond  thought is by definition  unthinkable. H ence, w ith all 

m odern  philosophy,  w e m ust adm it som e  kind  of  idealism ." [1400],

Thirdly, the phrase "anything beyond  thought is unthinkable" holds good  indeed  of 

divine thought, but not of  hum an thought, w hich  distinguishes  betw een  things as yet 

undiscovered  and things w hich  w e know , the extram ental reality, e. g.: of  this table 

on  w hich I w rite. Com m on  sense  know s evidently  the objective validity of  the sense 

know ledge  here exem plified. A nd even idealists, forgetting  that they  are idealists, 

often  speak  the  language of  com m on  sense. [1401],

A s regards  Blondel's philosophy  of  action, w e find  that he still m aintains in his latest 

w ork, these  tw o  positions: first, concepts are alw ays provisional, second, free  w ill 

governs the  intellect, not only  in  the  act of  attention, but also  in  the act of  adm itting 

the validity of  first principles. [1402] Thus, though  he has turned  back  to  som e  



traditional positions, he  is still far off. H e  gives, as P. Boyer says, [1403] too  m uch  

im perfection  to  universal concepts. This is the least one  can  say. But Blondel rises at 

tim es above his ow n philosophy  and affirm s  the  absolute  truth  concerning  G od, truth  

w hich  is conform ity  of  our intellect to  extram ental reality, to  Suprem e  Reality.

[1404],

In  the 1945  volum e  of  A cta. A cad. S. Thom ae (no. 226) the  statem ent is m ade  that I 

w as obliged  to  retract w hat 1 had said  concerning  Blondel. That statem ent is false. 

M y  positionis still w hat it w as in 1935 [1405] and 1944. [1406] The propositions 

there quoted, [1407] I held  and still hold, are untenable. The philosophy of  action  

m ust return  to  the  philosophy  of  being, m ust change its theories of  concept and  

judgm ent, m ust renounce  its nom inalism , if  it is  to  defend  the ontological, 

extram ental validity  of  first principles and  dogm atic form ulas.

But did not Blondel [1408] retract the  last chapter of  ΓA ction?  H e did. But he still 

holds [ 1409] that concepts have their stability  only  from  the artifice  of  language, not 

only  in  physics and  biology, but also  in  m athem atics and logic. H e still m aintains  

that the free  w ill intervenes  in  every  judgm ent, not only  as regards attention, but also  

as regards  m ental assent, even  in first principles. [1410] H ence  first principles  are 

not necessary  only  probable. [1411],

The im m utable  judgm ents  of  faith, then, cannot be preserved  inviolate unless w e  

cling  to  the im m utable  concepts of  being, unity, truth, goodness, nature, and  person. 

A nd how  shall these  concepts rem ain  im m utable if  "they have their stability  only  

from  the  artifice  of  language"?

The philosophy  of  actionis true  in  w hat it affirm s, false in  w hat it denies. It affirm s 

the value of  the action  by  w hich  the hum an w ill raises itself  to  the love  of  G od.

[1412] But in  denying  the  validity  proper to  the intellect, It com prom ises  the  validity 

ofvoluntary action. [1413]D epreciatingintellective truth, w e cannot defend  our 

love of  G od.

C h a p t e r  5 8 :  O n t o l o g i c a l  P e r s o n a l i t y

Father Carlo G iacon, S. J.: recently  published  an im portant w ork, La  seconda 

scolastica( M ilan, 1943): w hich  deals w ith  the great Thom istic com m entators ofthe  

sixteenth  century: Cajetan, Ferrariensis,  V ictoria. The author m aintains  that the  

tw enty-four theses are  the "m ajor pronouncem ents" ofthe  philosophy of  St.

Thom as. H e has excellent rem arks on  this doctrine, andon  its opposition  to  Scotism , 

and  to  nom inalism . H aving recognizedthe  great m erits  of  Capreolus, Cajetan, 

Ferrariensis, and  John  of  St. Thom as, he continues: "A fter these  tw o  great m en  

(Cajetan  and Ferrariensis): the  Thom istic synthesis, w ith  unim portant deviations, 

rem ained  intact am ong  the  D om inicans. But it becam e ever w ider am ong  the Jesuits, 

and  w ider still am ong  the disciples of  Suarez  than  in Suarez  him self. There w as no  



return  to  nom inalism , but there  w as som e  yielding  to  nom inalistic  influences. 

Scotism , too, w hich  lived  on, cam e  to  have view s som ew hat loosely  connected  w ith  

traditional speculation."

W hile  w e are in  general accord  w ith  this author and  m ust com m end  [1414] his 

penetrating  and  disinterested  love of  truth, w e feel bound  to  differ from  him  w hen he 

m aintains that, on  the question  of  ontological personality, Cajetan  departed  from  St. 

Thom as. It seem s w ell to  dw ell on  this point, since  the  doctrine  of  personality  is so  

closely  united  w ith  that on  essence  and  existence and  hence  of  special im portance in  

treating  the Incarnation  and  the  Trinity.

Person  (hum an, angelic, or divine) m eans a subject, a  suppositum  w hich  can  say Ί," 

w hich exists apart, w hich  is sui  juris. The questionis: W hat is it that form ally  

constitutes  that ontological personality, w hich is the root of  the intellectual 

personality  and  the m oral personality?

O ntological personality, says Cajetan, [1415] is that w hich constitutes  the  personas 

universal subject of  all its attributes: essence, existence, accidents, operations. In  this 

view , says Father G iacon, [1416] Cajetan  departs from  St. Thom as. W e, on  the  

contrary, hold  that G iacon, w ho says that existence is the  form al constitutive 

elem ent of  personality, has him self  departed  from  St. Thom as. [1417],

M any texts are available in St. Thom as. [1418] Throughout he affirm s that the  

suppositum ,  that w hich exists, the  subject form ally  constituted  as subject, is really  

distinct from  its existence, and  that existence, far from  being  the form al constituent, 

is only a contingent predicate. [1419],

Existence is not id  quo subjectum  est quod  est, id  quo persona  est persona, but id  

quo subjectum  seu  persona  existit. N atura est id  quo subjectum  est in  tali specie.

To say  that the subject, Peter, is form ally  constituted  by a  contingent predicate  is  to  

suppress all that constitutes him  as subject, is to  suppress id  quo aliquid  est quod. 

Then, there being  no longer a  real subject, there cannot be longer any real predicate: 

essence, existence, operation, all disappear w ith  the suppositum .

"That w hich  exists" is not the essence  of  Peter, it is Peter  him self, and  Peter, a  

creature, is nothis ow n existence. [1420],

Peter of  him self  is Peter, of  him self  he is a  person, but he is not of  him self  existent, 

not his ow n existence; Peter is really  distinct from  his nature, as w hole is distinct 

from  essential part, [1421] and  he is really  distinct from  his contingent existence. 

[1422] Peter is not his existence, but has existence. [1423],

But then, if  person  is not form ally  constituted  by  existence, nor  by  individualized  

nature (since this in  Christ exists  w ithout a hum an  personality): w hat is it that does 

constitute  personality?The  nam e "person," says St. Thom as, [1424] is derived  from  



the form  w hich  w e call "personality," and "personality" expresses subsistence  in  a  

rational nature. A gain: [1425] The form  signified  by  this noun "personality" is not 

essence  or  nature, but personality. A gain, speaking of  suppositum , i. e.: first 

substance,  he says: [1426] Substance  signifies an  essence  to  w hich  it belongs  to  exist 

per se, though  this existence is not that essence  itself.

These texts say, equivalently, that personality  is not that by w hich the  person  exists, 

but that by  w hich it is suited  to  exist, is  that by reason  of  w hich the  person  is  m ade 

capable of  existing  per se. A nd this is the teaching  of  Cajetan.

Further, personality  thus conceived  is som ething  real, distinct from  nature  and  from  

existence. In  Christ, says the saint, [1427] if  the  hum an nature  had not been  assum ed 

by a  divine person  that hum an nature w ould  have its ow n  personality. The divine 

person, uniting  w ith  hum an nature, hindered  that hum an nature  from  having its ow n  

personality.

But then, one  m ay say, you  m ust adm it that personality  is a  substantial m ode. N ow  

St. Thom as never spoke of  this substantial m ode w hich later cam e  into  vogue am ong  

the Scholastics.

The answ er is that St. Thom as not only speaks of  accidental m odes (e. g.: the  speed  

of  m ovem ent): and of  transcendental and  special m odes of  being, but he  also freely  

uses  the  term  "substantial m ode." Thus he w rites: [1428] By  the  nam e "substance" 

w e express that special m ode of  being, w hich belongs  to  independent being. A gain, 

speaking precisely  of  person, he  says: [1429] Person  is contained  in  the  genus of 

substance,  not as species, but as determ ining  a  special m ode  of  existing. This m eans, 

in  other  w ords, that personality,  just as Cajetan  says, is  that by w hich person  is 

im m ediately  capable of  independent and  separate  existence. [1430] Capreolus is less 

explicit, but is in  essential agreem ent. Suppositum , he  w rites, [1431] is identified  

w ith  individual substantial being  w hich has existence per se. H e does  not say  that 

personality  is form ally  constituted  by  existence. W e can  w ithout difficulty  adm it his 

enunciations.

Cajetan's doctrine  is not m erely  the  only  doctrine  that agrees  w ith  that of  St. 

Thom as, it is also  the  only  doctrine  that agrees  w ith  that w hich com m on  sense  and  

natural reason  em ploy  w hen w e use  the personal pronouns (I, you, he) of  the subject 

w hich is intelligent and  free. There  m ust be som ething  real to  constitute  this subject 

as subject. [1432],

Rightly, therefore, does  Cajetansay  to  his opponents: 'If w e all adm it the com m on  

notion  of  person  as point of  departure, w hy do  w e turn  aw ay from  that com m on  

notion  w hen  w e com e  to  scrutinize  the  reality  signified  by  that com m on  notion? " 

[1433] H is opponents  pass from  the nom inal definition  to  a  pseudo-philosophic  

notion, w hich forgets  the  point of  departure  w hich  they  originally  intended  to  

explain.



Let us sum m arize.

1. To deny this doctrine is gravely to  jeopardize  the real distinction  of  essence  from  

existence.

2. To deny it is to  destroy  the  truth  of  affirm ative  propositions relative  to  a  real 

subject. In propositions  like  the following: Peter is existent,. Peter  is w ise, the  verb  

"is" expresses real identity  betw een  subject and  predicate. N ow this identity  thus 

affirm ed  is precisely  that of  the suppositum ,  the person, notw ithstanding  the  real 

distinction  of  essence from  existence, of  substance  from  accidents. If  these 

propositions are  to  be  true, there m ust be  a  reality  w hich  form ally  constitutes  Peter 

as subject. N ow this cannot be his individual essence, vdiich  is attributed  to  him  as 

essential part, nor his existence w hich  is a contingent predicate.

Sim ilarly, this proposition  spoken  of  Jesus: This m an is G od, can  be true  only  by  

identity  of  H is person, notw ithstanding  the  distinction  betw een  the  tw o natures. 

[1434],

3. To reject this doctrine, to  say  that personality  is existence itself, is  to  overturn  the  

order of  the  treatise on  the  Incarnation. The seventeenth  question  on  the one  

existence in  Christ w ould  have to  be incorporated  in  the  second  question  w here St. 

Thom as discusses the  hypostatic  union. Further, a  com m on  point of  doctrine  in  this 

treatise is that the  personis the principium  quod  oftheandric acts. N ow  existence, 

w hich is com m on  to  the  three  persons, cannot be principium  quod  of  theandnc 

actions w hich  belong  solely  to  the Second  Person. [1435],

W e  regret our disagreem ent on  this point w ith Father G iacon, w ho has often  

penetrated  deeply  into  the m erits of  Cajetan  and  Ferrariensis. [1436] H e recognizes  

that they  have correctly  interpreted  and  vigorously  defended  the great m etaphysical 

doctrines of  the  Thom istic synthesis. H ence  w e hope  that a serene  and  objective  

study  of  our differences on  ontological personality w ill not be w ithout result.

C h a p t e r  5 9 :  E f f i c a c i o u s  G r a c e

Treating the  questions of  G od's foreknow ledge, of  predestination  and  of  grace, m any  

M ohnists, in  order  to  denote  them selves  as Thom ists, refer to  classic  Thom ism  

under the nam e of  "Bannesianism ." Inform ed  theologians  see  in  this practice an  

elem ent of  pleasantry, even  of  com edy.

O ur purpose  here is  to  insist on  a  principle adm itted  by all theologians, a  principle  

w herein Thom ists  see  the deepest foundation  of  the  distinction  betw een  grace 

sufficient and  grace efficacious.



T h e  P r o b l e m

Revelation  m akes it certain  that m any graces given  by G od  do not produce the effect 

(at least the  entire  effect) tow ard  w hich  they  are  given, w hile other  graces do  

produce this effect. G races of  the  first  kind  are called  sufficient graces. They  give 

the pow er  to  do  good, w ithout bringing  the  good  act itself  to  pass, since  m an  resists 

their attraction. The existence of  such  graces is absolutely  certain, w hatever 

Jansenists  say. W ithout these  graces, G od, contrary  to  H is m ercy  and  H is  justice, 

w ould  com m and  the  im possible. Further, since  w ithout  these  graces sin  w ould  be 

inevitable, sin  w ould  no longer  be sin, and  couldnot justly  be punished. Judas could  

have really  here and  now  avoided his crim e, as could  the  im penitent robber w ho  

died  near our Savior.

G races of  the  second  kind  are called  efficacious. They  not only  give us real pow er to  

observe  the precepts, but carry  us on  to  actual observance, as in  the  case  of  the  

penitent robber. The existence  of  actual efficacious grace  is affirm ed, equivalently, 

in  num erous  passages of  Scripture. Ezechiel [1437] says, for exam ple: I w ill give 

you  a  new  heart and  put in  you  a  new  spirit, I w ill take aw ay your heart of  stone, and  

give you  a  heart of  flesh. I w ill put M y  spirit in  you  and  bring it about that you  

follow M y  com m ands and observe  and practice  M y  law s. A gain, the  Psalm ist says: 

[1438] A ll that G od  w ills, H e  does. The w ord "w ills" m ust here  be  understood  as 

m eaning all that G od  w ills, not conditionally, but absolutely. Thus H e  w ills a  m an's 

free conversion, that of  A ssuerus, e. g.: at the prayer of  Esther: [1439] Then  G od 

changed  the  w rath  of  the K ing  into  m ildness. G od's  om nipotence  is, in  these  texts, 

assigned  as reason  for the infallible  efficacy  of  G od's decree. [1440],

The Second  Council of  O range, against the Sem i-Pelagians, after citing  m any  of 

these  texts, says of  the efficaciousness of  grace: [1441] W henever w e do  good, G od, 

in  us and  w ith us, brings our w ork  to  pass. H ence  there is a  grace  w hich  not only  

gives real pow er to  act right (a  pow er w hich  exists  also  in  him  w ho sins): but w hich  

produces the  good  act, even  w hile, far from  excluding  our ow n  free cooperation, it 

arouses rather this cooperation, carries us onto  consent.

St. A ugustine [1442] thus explains these  sam e  texts: G od, by  H is pow er, m ost 

hidden and m ost efficacious, turns the  king's heart from  w rath  to  m ildness.

The great m ajority of  older  theologians, A ugustinians, Thom ists, Scotists, hold  that 

the grace called  efficacious is efficacious of  itself, because  G od  w ills it to  be so, not 

because  w e w ill it to  be so, by an act of  consent foreseen  by  G od. G od  is, not a  m ere 

spectator, but the  A uthor of  salvation. H ow  is grace self-efficacious?  H ere  these  

older authors differ. Som e  recur to  the  divine m otion  called  prem otion, som e  to  w hat 

they  call "victorious delectation,"  som e  to  a  kind of  attraction. But, am id all 

differences, they  agree that grace is of  itself  efficacious.

M olina, on  the contrary, m aintains  that grace is efficacious extrinsically, by  our 

consent, foreseen  by  scientia  m edia. This scientia  m edia  has alw ays been  rejected  by  



Thom ists, w ho say that it im plies a  passivity  in  G od  relative  to  our free  

determ inations  (futuribilia, and  future): and  that it leads  to  "determ ination  by  

circum stances"  (since it is by know ledge of  these  circum stances that G od  w ould  

foresee  w hat m an  w ould choose). Thus the very  being and  goodness of  the  w ill and  

salutary choice  w ould  com e  from  m an  and  not from  G od. G ranted  equal grace to  

each, says M olina, [1443] it can  com e  to  pass that one  is converted, the other  not. 

Even  w ith a sm aller aid  of  grace  one  can  rise, w hile another w ith  greater grace does 

not rise, and rem ains hardened.

M olina's opponents  answ er thus: H ere  w e have a  good, the good  of  a salutary act, 

w hich does  not com e  from  G od, Source  of  all good. H ow  then  m aintain  the  w ord of 

Jesus: [1444] W ithout M e  you  can  do  nothing?  O r that of  St. Paul: [1445] W hat hast 

thou  that thou  hast not received?  If, w ith  equal grace, and  am id equal circum stances, 

one  is converted  and  the  other not, then  the convert has a  good  w hich he has not 

received.

M olinists object: If, in  order  to  do  good, you  dem and, besides sufficient grace, also  

self-efficacious grace, does  sufficient grace  really  and  truly  give you  a  real pow er to  

act?

It does, so  Thom ists  reply, if  it is  true  that real pow er to  act is distinct from  the  act 

itself; if  it is  true [1446] that the architect, before he  actually  builds, has a  real pow er 

to  build, that he w ho is seated  has a  real pow er to  rise; that he w ho is sleeping  is not 

blind, but has a  real pow er to  see. Further, if  the sinner  w ould  not resist sufficient 

grace, he w ould  receive  the  efficacious grace, w hich  is offered  in  the  preceding  

sufficient grace, as fruit is offered  in  the blossom . If  he resists  he  m erits privation  of 

new  aid.

But does St. Thom as explicitly  distinguish  self-efficacious  grace from  that grace 

w hich  gives only  the pow er  to  act?H e does, and  often. G od's aid, he says, [1447] is 

tw ofold. G od  gives the pow er, by infusing  strength  and grace, by  w hich  m an  

becom es able and  apt to  act. But H e gives further  the  good  act itself, by  interiorly  

m oving and  urging  us to  good... since  H is pow er, by  H is great good  w ill, operates  in  

us to  w ill and  to do. A gain: [1448] Christ is  the  propitiation  for our sins, for som e  

efficaciously, for all sufficiently, because  H is blood  is sufficient price  for  the  

salvation  of  all, but does  not have efficacy  except in  the elect, because  of 

im pedim ent. D oes G od  rem edy  this im pedim ent?  H e does, often, but not alw ays. 

A nd here lies the  m ystery. G od, he  says, [1449] w ithholds nothing  that is due. A nd  

he adds: [1450] G od  gives to  all sufficient aidto  keep  from  sin. A gain, speaking of 

efficacious grace: [1451] If  it is given  to  this sinner, it is by m ercy; if  it is refused  to  

another, it is by  justice.

Thom ists  add, [1452] in  explanation: Every actual grace  w hich  is self-efficacious for 

an  im perfect act, say  attrition, is sufficient for am ore  perfect  salutary  act, say  

contrition. This is m anifestly  the  doctrine  of  St. Thom as. [1453] If  m an  resists  the  

grace  w hich gives him  the  pow er to  do  good, he  m erits privation  of  the  grace  w hich  



w ould  carry  him  on  to  actual good  deed. But the  saint has not m erely  distinguished 

the tw o  graces, he  has pointed  out the deepest foundation  for  this distinction.

T h e  D i v i n e  W i l l ,  A n t e c e d e n t  A n d  C o n s e q u e n t

"The w ill," says St. Thom as, [1454] "is related  to  things as they  are in  them selves, 

w ith  all their particular circum stances. H ence  w e  w ill a  thing  sim ply  (sim pliciter) 

w hen w e w ill it w ith  all its concrete  circum stances. This w ill w e call the  consequent 

w ill. Thus it is clear  that everything w hich  G od  w ills sim pliciter  com es  to  pass."

If, on  the contrary, w e w ill a  thing  in  itself  good, but independently  of  its 

circum stances, this  w ill is called  the antecedent  w ill, or conditional w ill, since  the  

good  in  questionis not realized  here and  now . That m an  should  live, says St. 

Thom as, [1455] is good. But if  the m an  is a  m urderer, it is good  that he be executed. 

A ntecedently, G od  w ills that harvests com e  to  m aturity, but H e allow s for som e  

higher good, that not all harvests do  in  fact m ature. Sim ilarly, H e  w ills antecedently  

the salvation  of  all m en, though  for som e  higher  good, of  w hich  H e alone  is  judge, 

H e perm its som e  to  sin  and  perish.

But, since G od  never com m ands the im possible, H is w ill and  love m ake the  

observance of  H is com m andm ents  possible to  all m en, to  each  according  to  his 

m easure. H e  gives to  each, says St. Thom as, [1456] m ore  than  strict  justice  requires. 

It is thus that St. Thom as harm onizes G od's antecedent w ill, of  w hich St. John  

D am ascene speaks, w ith  G od's om nipotence.

T h e  S u p r e m e  P r i n c i p l e s

N othing  com es to  pass, either in  heaven or  on  earth, unless G od  either brings it to  

pass in  m ercy, or  then  injustice  perm its it. This principle, taught in  the  universal 

Church, show s that there  is in  G od  a conditional and  antecedent  w ill, relative  to  a  

good  w hich  does  not com e  to  pass, the  privation  of  w hich H e  perm its in  view  of 

som e  higher  good.

To this principle  w e m ust add another: [1457] G od  does  not com m and  the  

im possible. From  these  tw o  revealed  principles derives the  distinction  betw een  

G od's efficacious  consequent  w ill and  H is antecedent  w ill, w hich is  the source of 

sufficient grace.

A ll that G od  w ills, H e does. This principle has no exception. A ll that G od  w ills 

(purely, sim ply, unconditionally) com es  to  pass w ithout our freedom  being  thereby  

in  any w ay forced, because  G od  m oves that freedom  sw eetly  and  strongly, 

actualizing  it, not destroying. H e w ills efficaciously  that w e freely  consent and  w e 

do freely  consent. The suprem e  efficacy  of  divine  causality, says St. Thom as, [1458] 

extends to  the free  m ode of  our acts.

M any repeat these  principles, but do  not see  that they  contain  the  foundation  of  the  



distinction  betw een  the  tw o kinds of  grace, one  that is self-efficacious, the  other 

sim ply  sufficient vdiich  m an  m ay resist, but not w ithout divine perm ission.

H ence  w e find  that in  the  ninth  century, to  term inate  the  long  controversy  w ith  

G ottschalk, the  Council of  Thuzey (860): at the instance of  the  A ugustinian bishops, 

harm onized  G od's  w ill of  universal salvation  w ith  the  sinner's responsibility. That 

Council's synodal letter [1459] contains this sentence: W hatever  H e has w illed  in  

heaven or on  earth, G od  has done. For  nothing  com es to  pass in  heaven or  on  earth  

that H e does  not in  m ercy  bring  to  pass or perm its  to  com e  to  pass injustice.

Since G od's love is the  cause  of  created  goodness, says St. Thom as, [1460] no  

created  thing  w ould  be better than  another, if  G od  did  not give one  a  great good  than  

H e gives to  another. This is equivalent to  St. Paul's w ord: [1461] W hat hast thou  that 

thou  hast not received?

C o n s e q u e n c e s .

Christian  hum ility  rests on  tw o dogm as, that of  creation  from  nothing, and that of 

the necessity  of  grace  for each  and  every  salutary  act. N ow  this sam e principle of 

G od's predilection  contains  virtually  the  doctrine  of  gratuitous predestination, 

because  the  m erits of  the  elect, since  they  are the  effects  of  their predestination, 

cannot be  the cause  of  that predestination. [1462],

Even all there is of  being  and  action  in  sin  m ust com e  from  G od, Source  of  all being  

and  of  all activity. [1463] A s the  divine w ill cannot indeed, either  directly  or 

indirectly, w ill the disorder  w hich  is in  sin, so  neither can  divine causality  produce  

that disorder. D isorder is outside the  adequate object of  G od's om nipotence, m ore  

than  sound  is outside the  object of  sight. A s w e cannot see  sound, so  G od  cannot 

cause  the disorder  of  sin. N othing  is m ore  precise  and  precisive, if  w e m ay use  the  

w ord, than  the form al object of  apow er. [1464] The good  and  the true are not really  

distinct in  the object, yet the intellect attains in  that object only  the  truth, and  the w ill 

only  the  good. In our organism , it is im possible  to  confuse  the  effects of  w eight w ith  

the effects of  electricity, say, or of  heat. Each  cause  produces only its ow n  proper 

effect. A nd  thus G od  is the cause, not of  the  m oral disorder in  sin, but only w hat 

there is in  sin  of  being  and  action. N o reality  com es to  pass, to  repeat the  principle, 

unless  G od  has w illed  it, and nothing  of  evil unless G od  has perm itted  it. H ow  

necessary, then, it is that the theologian, after draw ing  conclusion  from  principles, 

should  rem ount from  conclusions to  principles, thus clarifying  his conclusions for 

those w ho do  not see  the  bond  that binds all consequences  to  the  prim al verities.

If, then, one of  tw o sinners is converted, that conversion  is the  effect of  a  special 

m ercy. A nd if  a  just m an never sins m ortally after his baptism , this perseverance is 

the effect of  a  still greater m ercy. These sim ple rem arks are enough  to  show  the  

gratuity  of  predestination.

M olina, refusing  to  adm it that grace  is intrinsically  self-efficacious, m aintains that it 



is efficacious  only  by  our consent, foreseen  from  eternity  by  scientia  m edia. Thus 

w e have a  good  w hich  com es to  pass w ithout G od  having efficaciously  w illedit, 

contrary  to  the  principle  w e have just laid  dow n.

M olina  does indeed  attem pt to  defend  that principle. G od, having seen  by  scientia  

m edia  that Peter, placed  in  such  and  such  circum stances, w ould  w ith  sufficient grace 

be in  fact converted, w ills to  place  him  in  those favorable circum stances  rather than  

in  others w here he w ould  be lost. But this explanation  surely  reduces  the  absolute 

principle of  predilection  to  a  relative, indirect, and  extrinsic principle. G race is 

efficacious, not of  itself  and  intrinsically, but only by circum stances  w hich  are  

extrinsic to  the  salutary  act. W ith  equal aid, yea  w ith  less aid, says M olina, one rises, 

the other perseveres  in  obstinacy. O ne w ho thus  rises, St. Paul w ould say, has 

som ething  he  has not received.

T h e  M y s t e r y

W ho can  resist G od's  w ill? St. Paul [1465] answ ers  this question  w ith  a  hym n  on  the  

m ysterious depths of  G od's  w isdom . W hy G od  draw s this m an  and  not that m an, 

says St. A ugustine, [1466]  judge not unless you  w ould  m isjudge. Predestination, 

says St. Thom as, [1467] cannot have the  m erits of  the  elect as cause, because these 

m erits  are  the  effects  of  predestination, w hich  is consequently  gratuitous, dependent 

on  the  divine good  pleasure.

N ot infrequently  w e m eet authors w ho, in  explaining this m ystery, w ish  to  speak  

m ore clearly  than  St. Paul, St. A ugustine, and St. Thom as. Superficially, they  m ay  

be m ore clear. But is not this superficial clarity  incom patible w ith  the  sense  of 

m ystery? W illy-nilly, these  authors return  to  M olina. O ne of  them  recently  w rote as 

follow s: 'H ere is  the m ystery  of  predestination. Since G od  knew  from  all eternity  

that Judas w ould  not profit by  the  sufficient grace  accorded  to  him , w hy did  G od  not 

give to  Judas, as H e did  to  the  good  robber, those graces to  w hich  H e  knew  that 

Judas w ould  correspond? ".

This explanation is M olinistic, since it rests  on  scientia  m edia, since  it im plies in  

G od's foreknow ledge a  passivity, depending  on  the course  m an  w ould  take, w ere he 

put in such  and such  circum stances, and  w hich he w ill take if  in  fact he  is placed  

there. The dilem m a  rem ains: Is G od's  know ledge causal and determ ining?  O r is it 

rather caused  and determ ined? There is no  m edium .

If  w e follow the principle  com m only  received  that all good  com es from  G od's 

efficacious  w ill and all evil from  G od's  perm ission, then  it is not sufficient to  say  

w ith the  author  just quoted: G od  knew  w hat w ould happen  if, etc. W e  m ust rather 

say: G od  perm itted  the  final im penitence  of  Judas. H ad G od  not perm itted  it, it 

w ould not have com e  to  pass and  G od  could  not have infallibly foreseen  it. A nd  G od  

w ould not have perm itted  it, had  H e  w illed  efficaciously  to  save  Judas. But G od  did  

efficaciously  w ill the  conversion  of  the  penitent robber, because  H e  w illed  



efficaciously his salvation  (gratuitous predestination  to  glory). [1468],

The free  w ill m oved  and  aroused  by G od, says the  Council of  Trent, can  dissent if  it 

w ill. This declaration, w hich  w as prepared  by  D om inic Soto, a  Thom ist, and by  

m any A ugustinians, is not a condem nation  of  self-efficacious  grace. G race  

actualizes our liberty, but leaves intact the  freedom  to  resist. [1469] A s he w ho is 

seated  retains  real pow er  to  rise, so  he w ho chooses a  particular road  has real pow er 

to  refuse it freely. Real pow er  to  resist is one  thing, actual resistance  is som ething  

else. [1470],

N o  one, then, can  be better  than  another unless he be loved  m ore  by  G od. D ivine  

predilection  is  the  foundation  of  predestination. [1471] Bannez  says nothing  m ore 

than  does St. Thom as. [1472] M olina, m ore frank  than  som e  of  his follow ers, 

recognized  that his ow n doctrine  is notthat of  St. Thom as. [1473],

A s regards  reprobation, it consists  precisely, says St. Thom as, [1474] in  G od's  w ill 

to  perm it sin  (negative reprobation) and  of  inflicting  punishm ent of  dam nation for 

sin  (positive reprobation).

H ence  it is  w rong to  say, as has been  recently  said, that perm ission  of  sin  is found  in  

the sam e  w ay am ong  the elect as it is am ong  the  reprobate. Final im penitence  is 

never found  am ong  the  elect.

C o n c l u s i o n

N othing  com es to  pass unless G od  w ills it efficaciously, if  it is good, or  perm its it if 

it is evil. G od  never com m ands the im possible. From  these  tw o  m ost fundam ental 

principles arises the  distinction  betw een  efficacious grace, w hich  is the  effect of  the  

intrinsically efficacious  w ill of  G od, and sufficient grace, w hich  is the effect of 

G od's antecedent  w ill, accom panied  by perm ission  of  sin. The first grace  gives the  

actual doing  of  salutary acts, the second  gives real pow er for salutary  acts. But— w e 

cannot repeat it too  often— sufficient grace is a  blossom  w herein  efficacious grace is 

offered,  yet so  that, if  m an  resists, he  m erits privation  of  the  efficacious  grace  w hich, 

w ithout this resistance, he  w ould  have received.

A  very great m ystery, certainly. G od  cannot be  unjust, cries St. Paul. [1475] W hat 

creature  can  claim  to  have first given  anything to  G od, so  as to  claim  a  rew ard? But 

this m uch  is m anifest in  this chiaro  oscuro: w e are dealing  here  w ith  the  

transcendent pre-em inence  of  the  deity, w herein  are harm onized  infinite  justice, 

infinite  m ercy, and  suprem e  freedom . Final perseverance com es from  infinite  m ercy. 

Final im penitence  is a  just punishm ent. The infinity  of  all G od's attributes  w ill be 

m anifest only  in  the im m ediate vision  of  G od  as he is in  H im self.

Let us learn, says Bossuet, [1476] to  m ake  our intelligence captive, to  confess  these 

tw o graces (sufficient and  efficacious): one  of  w hich  leaves our w ill w ithout excuse 

before  G od, w hile the  other forbids all self-glorification. Resistance  to  grace is an  



evil w hich com es only  from  ourselves. N on-resistance  to  grace is agood, w hich 

w ould  not com e  to  pass here and  now , had  not G od  from  all eternity  efficaciously  

w illed  it so.

Let us notice  som e com m on  errors, especially  in  the  m inds of  those  w ho are  just 

being  introduced  into  this doctrine. It is an  error  to  think  that som e  receive  only  

efficacious graces and  others only  those  w hich  are sufficient. A ll of  us receive  both  

kinds of  graces. Even those  in  m ortal sin  receive  from  tim e  to  tim e efficacious  

graces, to  m ake, say, an act of  faith, or of  hope. But often  too  they  resist the  

sufficient grace  w hich  inclines  them  to  conversion, w hereas good  servants  of  G od 

often  receive  sufficient graces  w hich  they  do  not resist and  w hich  are followed  by  

efficacious graces.

W e  should  note  too  that there are  various kinds of  sufficient grace. There are first 

exterior graces, as, e. g.: a serm on, a  good  exam ple, a  proper guidance. Then interior 

graces, as, e. g.: that of  baptism , the infused  virtues and  graces, w hich  give us the  

proxim ate  pow er to  act supernaturally. Thirdly, there are actual graces, graces of 

illum ination, w hich  give us good  thoughts, graces of  attraction  w hich  incline  us  to  

salutary consent, even  though  consent does  not follow . [1477] A  grace  w hich  

efficaciously  produces attrition  is, as regards  contrition, a  sufficient grace. [1478],

Sufficient grace often  urges us insistently  not to  resist G od's  w ill, m anifested  to  us 

by our superior, say, or by our director. For ayear, it m ay be, or  tw o years, or  m any  

years, circum stances  strengthen  w hat is dem anded  of  us in  G od's nam e, and still w e 

rem ain  deceived  by our selfishness, though  prayers  are said  for us, and M asses  

celebrated  for our intention. N otw ithstanding  all light and attraction  that com es from  

these graces, w e m ay still reach  a  state of  hardening  in  sin. Behold  I stand at the  gate 

and  knock.

Resistance  com es  from  the soul alone. If  resistance  ceases, the  w arm th of  grace 

begins, strongly  and sw eetly, to  penetrate  our  coldness. The soul begins  to  realize 

that resistance is her ow n  w ork, that non-resistance  is itself  agood  that com es from  

the A uthor of  all good, that it m ust pray for  this good, as the  priest prays  just before  

his Com m union  at M ass: "G rant, O  Lord, that I m ay ever cling  to  Thy precepts, and  

let m e never be  separated  from  Thee."

O ne  w ho keeps the  com m andm ents  sincerely  is certainly  better  than  he w ho, though  

fully  able, does  not keep  them . H e is  therefore  bound  to  special gratitude  to  G od 

w ho has m ade him  better. H ence  our  present distinction, betw een  grace sufficient 

and  grace efficacious, is  the  foundation  of  a  gratitude  intended  to  be eternal. The 

elect, as St. A ugustine [1479] so  often  says, w ill sing  forever  the  m ercy  of  G od, and  

w ill clearly  see  how this infinite  m ercy  harm onizes perfectly  w ith  infinite  justice  and  

suprem e  freedom . [1480],

The Thom istic synthesis sets all these principles  in  bold  relief, thereby  preserving  

the spirit of  theological science  w hich  judges all things, not precisely  and  prim arily 



by their relation  to  m an  and m an's freedom , but by their relation  to  G od, the proper 

object of  theology, to  G od, the  source  and  goal of  all life, natural and supernatural. 

Truth concerning  G od  is the  sun  w hich illum ines our m inds and  w ills on  the road  

that rises to  eternal life, to  the  unm ediated  vision  of  the  divine reality.
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158  Ex  nulla  presuppositapotentiareali

159  la, q. 45, a. 1,2, 5; IH a, q. 75, a. 8.

160  D e  spiritualibus creaturis, a. 8.

161  la, q. 50, a. 4.

162  From  this doctrine  Suarez  differs. D isp, m et.: X X X , sect. 2, no. 18; X X X I, sect.

13, nos. 14  f. D e angelis, I, Χ Π , X V

163  N onest quid, nec quale, nec quantum , nec aliquid  hujusm odi In  M et.: V II (V I) ; 

lect. 2,6.

164  Corruptio  unius est generatio  alterius 165  Ia, 15. a. 3, ad 3. Suarez  differs from  

this doctrine;D isp, m et.: Χ ΙΠ , sect. 5; Χ Χ Χ Π Ι, sect. I; X V , sect. 6, no. 3 and  sect. 9.

166  Cf. St. Thom as, la, q. 7, a. 1.

167  Ibid  168  Illud  quod  est m axim e form ale  om nium  est ipsum  esse  (ibid. ).

169  Ia, q. 4, a. 1, ad  3. Ipsum  esse  est perfectissim um  om nium ; com paratur enim  

adom nia ut actus; nihil enim  habet actualitatem , nisi in  quantum  est; unde ipsum  

esse  est actualitas  om nium  rerum  et etiam  ipsarum  form arum ; unde non  com paratur 

ad  alia  sicut recipiens ad  receptum  sed  m agis sicut receptum  ad  recipiens, cum  enim  



dico  esse  hom inis  vel equi, vel cujuscum que alterius, ipsum  esse  consideratur ut 

form ale et receptum , non  autem  ut illud  cui com petit esse.

170  Ia, q. 7, a. 1.

171  Ibid.: ad 3.

172  A pproved, 1914, by  the Sacra  Congregatio  Studiorum l 73  D isp, m et.: X V , sect. 

9; X X X I per  totum

174Cf.D isp. m et. X X X , sect. 2,no. 18;X X X I, sect. 13,no. 14

175  D eus sim ul dans esse, producit id  quod esse  recipit. D e  potentia, q. 3, a. 1, ad  

17.

176  H oc  est contra  rationem  facti quod  essentia  rei sit ipsum  esse  ejus, quia  esse  

subsistens  non  est esse  creatum . Ia, q. 7, a. 2, ad 1.

177  Praeter esse  est capacitas realis adesse et lim itans essel78Ia, q. 13, a. 12179  

D ist. m et. : X V , sect. 9; X X X  and X X X II80  See  p. 45  and  note  26181 Revue  D e 

philosophie, 1938, p. 412; cf. pp. 410  f. : 429

182  A rt. cit. : pp. 410  ff

183  D e  veritate q. 27, a. 1, ad 8.

184  Sententiae  Bk. 1, dist. 19, q. 2, a. 2185  D e hebdom adibus  186  Q uodlibet. ΙΠ , a. 

20  (w ritten  1270).

187  Saltem  ex  esse  et quod  est

188  Suppositum , id  quod  est

189  Bk. Π , chap. 53  : Q uod  in  substantiis intellectualibus creatis est actus  et potentia

190  Solus D eus est suum  esse, non  solum  habet esse, sed  est suum  esse.

191  Ex  hoc  ipso  quod  esse  D ei est per se  subsistens, non  receptum  in  aliquo, prout 

dicitur infinitum , distinguitur ab om nibus aliis et alia  rem oventur ab eo; sicut si esset 

albedo subsistens, ex  hoc  ipso  quod  non  esset in  alio  differret ab  om ni albedine 

existente insubjecto. Ia, q. 7, a. 1, ad  3.

192  D e  ver. fund. phil. christianae, Fribourg, 191 l,pp. 23 ff. Cf. alsop. Cornelio  

Fabro, C. P. S.: 'N eotom ism o  e Suarezism o,"  D ivus Thom as (Placentiae, 1941): 

fasc. 2-3, 5-6.



193  Cf. F. X . M aquart, Elem enta  philosophiae, 1938, V ol. IH b, O ntologia, pp. 54- 

60194  Ens  non  est univocum , sed  analogum , alioquin  diversificari non  posset

195  In  M etaph.: Bk. 1, chap. 5, lect. 9. Seethe fourth  ofthe  tw enty-four  Thom istic  

theses

196  O pusO xon.: Bk. 1, dist 3, q. 2, nos. 5 ff. ;dist. V , q. 1 ;dist. 8, q. 3; IV  M et.: q. 1.

197D isp. m et.:II, sect. 2, no. 34; X V , sect. 9; X X X  and  X X X II98  D octrinae  D . 

Thom ae tri  a  principi  a: a) Ens est transcendens  et analogum , non  univocum , b) D eus 

est actus purus, solus  D eus est suurn esse, c) A bsoluta specificantur a  se, relativa  ab  

alio

199  Cf. N . dei Prado, Ο . P.: D e  veritate fundam entali philosophiae christianae, 1911, 

pp. xliv  ff. ; also  D iet, theol. cath.: s. v. Essence  et existence

200  Ipsum  esse  subsistens  et irreceptum . Ia, q. 7, a. 1

201  Ia, q. 3, a. 6.

202  Ipsum  intelligere  subsistens. Ia, q. 14, a. 1.

203 1 a, q. 19, a. 1; q. 20, a. 1204  Ia, q. 50, a. 4205  U num  per se, una  natura.

206  Ex  actu  et actu  non  fit unum  per se, sed  solum  ex  propria  potentia  et proprio  

actu. Ia, q. 76, a. 4.

207  Id  quo aliquid est m ateriale et id  quo aliquod  corpus est in  tali specie

208  See  the  ninth  of  the tw enty-four theses

209  la, q. 66, a. 1.

210  Id  quo form a  recepta  lim itatur et m ultiplicatur.

211  Ia, q. 15,a, 3, ad. 32121a, q. 85,a. 1213  Ia,q. 14,a. 1; q. 78,a. 3. Seethe 

eighteenth  of  the  tw enty-four theses.

214  O perari sequitur esse, et m odus  operandi m odum  essendi215  Ia, q. 77, a. 3; Ia  

Ilae, q. 54, a. 2; lia  Ilae, q. 5, a. 3216  Ia, q. 77, a. 1,2,3, 4217  Ia, q. 79, a. 7.

218  O m ne quod  m ovetur  m ovetur ab alio.

219  Ia, q. a, a. 3220  M ulta  sunt quae per actum  virtualem  videntur sese  m overe  et 

reducere adactum  form alem , ut in  appetitu  seu  voluntate videre licet. D isp, m et.:



X X IX , I.

221 Ia, q. 105, a. 4, 5222  Q uantum cum que  natura aliqua corporalis  vel spiritualis 

pnatur perfecta, non  potest in  suum  actum  procedere, nisi m oveatur a  D eo. Ia Ilae, q. 

109, a. 1

223 Si procedatur  in  infinitum  in  causis  efficientibus  non  erit prim a  causa  efficiens, 

et sic  non  erit nec  effectus ultim us, nec causae  efficientes  m ediae, quod  patet esse  

falsum . Ia, q. 2, a. 3, 2a  via

224  See  the  tw enty-second  of  the  tw enty-four  theses

225  In  causis  per se  subordinatis  non  repugnat infinitas  causas, si sint, sim ul operari. 

D isp, m et.: X X IX  1,2; X X I, 2

226  Ibid

227  Concursus  sim ultaneus

228  Partialitate  causae, si non  effectus

229  Cf. D isp, m et.: X X , 2, 3; Χ Χ Π , 2, no. 51.

230  Q uando causae subordinatae sunt inter se, necesse  non  est, ut superior  in  eo  

ordine  sem per m oveat inferiorem , etiam si essentialiter subordinatae sint inter se  et a  

se  m utuo  pendeant in  producendo  aliquo effectu; sed  satis est si im m ediate  influant 

in  effectum . Concordia, disp. X X V I, in  fine

231  Ia, q. 2, a. 3; q. 105, a. 5. D eus  in om ni operante operatur

232  Cf. St. Thom as, Com pend. theol.: 104;IH a, q. 11, ad  I; D e  verit.: q. 14, a. 2; D e 

potentia, q. 16, ad  I, ad 18.

233 D e  gratia, V I, 5234  Cf. Johnof  St. Thom as, In  lam , q. 12, a. 1,4  (disp. X IV , a.

2, nos. 17ff. ).

235  Ia, a. 17, a. 1.

236  Potentia  dicitur ad  actum

237  Cf. Ia, q. 105, a. 4; Ia Ilae, q. 10, a. 4.

238  D eus sub  ratione  deitatis239  O n  this subject, see  A cta  secundi congressus  

thom istici intem ationalisRom e, 1936, pp. 379-408; G arrigou-Lagrange, D e  

relationibus inter philosophiam  et religionem , ac  D e  natura philosophiae  christianae



240  l'Evolution  hom ogene du  dogm e catholique,  Paris, 2nded.: French  trans.: 1924, 

Π , 333.

241  Introductio  in  historiam  dogm atum , Paris, 1922,pp. 128,115-49,170-73,185, 

192-210.

242  D e  revelatione,  Rom e, 1918,1,18,20,189  ff. ; D e D eo  uno, Paris, 1938, pp. 43  - 

49

243 Essai sur le  problèm e  theologique (B ibliothèque  O rientations): Belgium , 1938, 

pp. 66,121,123,135.

244  Ibid.: pp. 137-41245  See  note  3. Cf. G agnebet, in  Rev. thom .: 1939, pp. 108-47

246  This paragraph sum m arizes  the first question  in  the Sum m a. See  la, q. 1, a. 6.

247  Clare visa248  O bscure  per fidem  cognita249  Ego  sum  qui sum 250  D eus solus 

est ipsum  esse  subsistens25 1 Bk. 1, lect. 4; Scire est cognoscere  causam  propter 

quam  res est et non  potest aliter se  habere

252  Cf. R. G agnebet, O . P.: 'La nature de la  théologie  speculative" in  Rev. thom .: 

1938, nos. 1 and  2, p. 78; 1939, pp. 108-47

253 Radix  ejus est ipsa  fides infusa

254  la, q. l,a. 6,8,9.

255  Sufficit defenderenon  esse  im possibile quod  praedicat fides. Ia, q. 32,a. 1256  

nia, q. 1, a. 1.

257  la, q. 32, a. 1, ad  2258  H aec  non  possunt nec probari nec im probari, sed  cum  

probabilitate suadentur et sola  fide cum  certitudine  tenentur

259  M att. 16: 18

260  D octrina  fidei

261  M att. 26: 39.

262  Fides quaerens intellectum 263 Cf. G agnebet, O . P.: 'La nature de la  théologie  

speculative," Rev. thom .: 1938, nos. 1 and  2.

264  Cf. Salm anticenses, Cursus  theol.: de  tide, disp. 1, dub. 4, no. 127

265  See Salm anticenses (loc. cit. : no. 124): vdio  rightly cite as defenders of  their 

thesisa  series  of  Thom ists, Capreolus, Cajetan, Banez, John  of  St. Thom as, and  



others, against V ega, V asquez, Suarez, and Lugo. Cf. D iet, theol. cath.: s. v. 

Explicite  et Im plicite  and  s. v. D ogm e

266  A d aliquam  D eo  dante m ysteriorum  intelligentiam , eam que fructuosissim am  

D enz.: no. 1796

267  Bk. Π , lect. 3-17

268  D ieu, son  existence  et sanature, 6th  ed.: 1933, Part I; D e  D eo  uno, Isted.: 1938

269  la, q. 2, a. 1

270  Existentiam  non  solum  signatam  aut conceptam , sed  exercitam  in  re extra 

anim am

271  N escim us de  D eo  quid  est

272  Ia, q. 2, a. 1, ad  2; a. 2, ad  2.

273  Ia, q. 104, a. 1.

274  Ia, q. 46, a. 2, ad 7275  Cf. Cont. G ent.: Π , 38

276CF  Ia, q. 104, a. 1

277  Ia, q. 2, a. 2

278  Ia, q. 104, a. 1.

279  See  above, on  Concursus  sim ultaneus280  Q uae secundum  se  diversa sunt non 

conveniunt in  aliquod  unum  nisi per aliquam  causam , adunantem  ipsa. Ia, q. 3, a. 

7281 Q uod  causam  non  habet prim um  et im m ediatum  est. Cont. G ent.: Π , 15, § 2.

282  Ens  per essentiam  et non  per participationem 283  See  note 13284  Causaunionis 

est unitas285 For m ore  detailed  defense  of  the  principle  of  causality, see  D ieu, son  

existence et sa  nature, 6th  ed.: 1933, pp. 83 ff: 98  ff: 170-81

286  Secum dum viam  ascendentem  inventionis

287  Secundum  viam  judicii

288  Ia, q. 44, a. 1.

289  Cf. C. Fabro, 'La difesa  critica  dei principio  di causa" inR ivista  di filosofia  

neoscholastica, 1936, pp. 102-41; also  Lanozione  m etafisicadi participazione sec. s.



Tom m aso, 1939

290  Ia, q. 44, a. 1, ad 1

291  In  prim o  m odi dicendi per se

292  In  secundo  m odi dicendi per se. W e have here  the term inology  of  A ristotle: 

Post. A nalyt. : 1,4, lect. 10  of  St. Thom as

293 Cf. la, q. 2, a. 1 : Incorporalia  non  esseinlocoest propositio  per se  nota  apud  

sapientes  tantum

294  See  Ia, q. 3, a. 4

295  V ia  inventionis

296  V ia  judicii

297  Cf. Ia, q. 79, a. 9.

298  Cf. N . dei Prado, D e veritate fundam entali philosophiae christianae, 1911

299  Ego  sum  qui sum . Exod. 3:14

300  D ivina essentia  per  hoc  quod  exercitae actualitati ipsius Esse identificatur, seu  

per  hoc quod  est ipsum  Esse  subsistens, in  sua  veluti m etaphysica  ratione  bene nobis  

constituta  proponitur, et per  hoc  idem  rationem  nobis exhibet suae infinitatis  in  

perfectione.

301  See  Index of  his w orks in  Tabula aurea, s. v. D eus, no. 27302  This proposition  

m ust, of  course, be irresistibly  evident to  the created  intellect  vdiich  sees G od 

im m ediately, and  contrasts itself  w ith  the  self-subsistent existence

303  See  G arrigou-Lagrange, 'La distinction  reelle et la  refutation  du  panthéism e" in  

Rev. thorn.: O ctober, 1938

304  Intelligere subsistens

305 Ipsum  esse  subsistens

306  Ia, q. 3, a. 1,2

307  Ia, q. 12.

308  Sub  ratione  com m uni et analogica  entis309  D eum  sub  ratione  deitatis310  D eum  



nem o  vidit um quam . John  1: 18311 Lucem  habitat inaccessibilem . I  Tim . 6: 16.

312  In  speculo  rerum  spiritualium 313 In  speculo  sensibilium

314  Ia, q. 77, a. 3315  Ia, q. 12, a. 4

316  Creaturae sensibiles sunt effectus  D ei, virtutem  causae  non  adaequantes. U nde  

ex  sensibilium  cognitione  non  potest totaD ei virtus  cognosci, et per consequens  nec  

ejus essentia  videri. Cf. Ia, q. 12, a. 12

317  See  also  Cont. G ent.: I, 3.

318  Cf. Scotus, In lam  Sent.: dist. ΙΠ , q. 3, nos. 24,25319  Prolog. Sent. ; q. 1 and In  

IV  Sent.: dist. X LIX, q. 10320D e  gratia, V I, 5321 Ia, q. 12, a. 1322  Cf. D enz.: no. 

1021

323  Prim um  velle

324  Ia  Ilae, q. 6, a. 6

325 Ia, q. 19, a. 6, ad 1

326  Cf. Salm anticenses, Inlam , q. 12, a. 1, nos. 75,77.

327  A d m odum  ponderis naturae.

328  The V atican Council condem ns  the  proposition: M ystena  proprie dicta  possunt 

per rationem  rite excultam  e  naturalibus principiis  intelligi et dem onstrari. D enz.: 

nos. 1795,1816.

329  Possibilitas et a  fortiori existentia  m ysteriorum  essentialiter  supernaturalium  

non  potest naturaliter  probari, nec im probari, sed  suadetur argum entis convenientiae  

et sola  fide firm iter  tenetur. Cf. Salm anticenses, Inlam , D isp. 1, dub. 3. Cf. also  

G arrigouLagrange, D e D eo  uno, 1938, pp.: 264-69

330  Ia, q. 12, a. 5

331  V ita  nova

332  8 Cf. John  of  Saint Thom as, In  lam , q. 12, disp. X IV , a. 2, nos. 17,18,23

333  D e  gratia, V I, 5

334  See  also  the Salm anticenses, In  lam , q. 12, disp. IV , dub. 4,



335 O m nem  speciem  creatam 336  Ia, q. 12, a. 2337  Finito m odo338  Ia, q. 12, a. 7.

339  Ia, q. 13. For a  thorough  study of  analogy, see  The Bond  of  Being, an  Essay on 

A nalogy and  Being, by Jam es F. A nderson. [Tr. ]

340  O p. O xon.: I, d. H I, q. 2, nos. 5 f. ; d. V , q. 1 ; d. V U I, q. 3.

341  D isp. m et.: Π , sect. 2, no. 34; X V , sect. 9;X X X  and  X X X I.

342  la, q. 13.

343  Perfectiones sim pliciter  sim plices

344  Substantialiter

345 Perfectiones  m ixtae

346  In  suo significato  form ali

347  Ia, q. 13, a. 5. O m nis effectus  non  adaequans virtutem  causae recipit 

sim ilitudinem  agentis non  secundum  eandem  rationem , sed  deficienter; ita  quod  id  

quod  divisim  et m ultipliciter  est in  effectibus, in  causa  est sim pliciter  et eodem  

m odo. O m nes rerum  perfectiones  quae sunt in  rebus creatis divisim  et m ultipliciter, 

praeexistunt in  D eo  unite et sim pliciter. 348  A naloga  sunt quorum  nom en  est 

com m une, ratio  vero per nom en  significata  est sim pliciter  eadem , et secundum  quid  

diversa

349  A naloga sunt quorum  nom en  est com m une, ratio  vero  per som en  significata  est 

sim pliciter  quidem  diversa in  analogatis, et secundum  quid  eadem , id est sim ilis 

secundum  quandam  proportionem , seuproportionaliter eadem

350  Cf. Cajetan, D e analogia  nom im um , c. 5, 6; alsoN . dei Prado,D e veritate 

fundam entali philosophiae christianae, 1911, pp. 196  ff

351  Ia, q. 13, a. 5. N on  secundum  eandem  rationem  hoc  nom en  sapiens de D eo  et de 

hom ine  dicitur

352  D e  veritate, q. 2, a. 11

353  Inter creatorem  et creaturam  non  potest tanta  sim ulitudo notari, quin sit sem per 

m ajor dissim ilitudo  notanda. D enz.: no. 432

354  Cum  hoc  nom en  sapiens de hom m e  dicitur, quodam m odo  describit et 

com prehendit rem  significatam  (distinctam  ab  essentia  hom inis, ab  ejus esse, ab  ejus 

potentia, etc. ): non  autem  cum  dicitur de D eo; sed  relinquit rem  significatam  ut 



incom prehensam , excedentem  nom inis  significationem .  Ia, q. 13, a. 5.

355 Form aliter em inenter

356  D istinctio  form alis  actualis ex  natura  rei

3  57  In  ipsa  re, extra  anim am

358  Council of  Florence: In  D eo  om nia  sunt unum  et idem , ubi non  obviat relationis 

oppositio. D enz.: no. 703.

359  In  lam , q. 13, a. 5  s, no. 7. "Sicut res quae est sapientia, et res quae est  justitia  in  

creaturis, elevantur in  unam  rem  superioris ordinis, scilicet D eitatem  et ideo  sunt una  

res in  D eo: ita  ratio  form alis sapientiae  et ratio  form alis  justitiae  elevantur in  unam  

rationem  form alem  superioris  ordinis, scilicet rationem  propriam  D eitatis, et sunt 

una  num ero  ratio  form alis, em inenter utram que  rationem  continens, non  tantum  

virtualiter ut ratio  lucis continet rationem  coloris, sed  form aliter.. U nde subtilissim e 

divinum  sancti Thom ae ingenium , ex  hoc... intulit: Ergo  alia  est ratio  sapientiae in  

D eo  et alia  sapientiae  in  creaturis. "

360  Ibid.: no. 15;D e analogia  nom inum , chap.. 6: N on  est una  ratio sim pliciter, sed  

proportionaliter  una

361  See  note 52

362  H ae quidem  perfectiones  in  D eo  praeexistunt unite et sim pliciter, in  creaturis 

vero recipiuntur divise et m ultipliciter.. Ita  variis et m ultiplicibus conceptibus  

intellectus  nostri respondet unum  om nino  sim plex, secundum  hujusm odi 

conceptiones  im perfecte intellectum . Ia, q. 13, a. 4. A gain: Rationes  plures horum  

nom inum  non  sunt cassae  et vanae, quia  om nibus eis respondet unum  quid sim plex, 

per om nia  hujusm odi m ultipliciter  et im perfecte repraesentatum . Ibid.: ad  2. It3m , a. 

5 in  corpore.

363  A s m athem atical illustration, think  of  a  m ultitude  of  radii converging  to  the  

center of  a  circle. Each  radius is distinct from  all others and  still, by  its central point 

of  convergence, identified  w ith  all other  radii. [Tr. ]

364  Blessed  A ngela  de Foligno, for instance365  Secundum  se, non  quoad  nos 

loquendo, est in  D eo  unica  ratio  form alis, non  pure absoluta, nec  pure respectiva, 

non  pure com m unicabilis, nec  pure incom m unicabilis, sed  em inentissim e  ac 

form aliter continens et quidquid  absolutae perfectionis est et quidquid  Trinitas 

respectivaexigit.. Q uoniam  res divina prior est ente et om nibus differentiis ejus; est 

enim  super ens et super unum , etc. In  lam , q. 39, a. 1, no. 7.

366  Cont. G ent.: I, 3, no. 3367  For  m ore detailed  exposition, see  G arrigou-



Lagrange, D e revelatione, 1, chap. 11, pp. 347-54

368  I Tim . 6:16  

369  la, q. 14.

370 Ibid.: a. 1.

371  Ibid.: a. 2,3.

372  N on  solum  intelligibilis in  actu  sed  intellecta  in  actu.

373  la, q. 14, a. 4374  Ibid.: a. 5.

375  Ibid.: a. 6376  Ibid.: a. 7377  Ibid.: a. 8.

378  Ibid.: a. 10

379Futuribilia

380  A eternitas am bit totum  tem pus

381  Ia, q. 14, a. 13

3  82  Fortiter  et suaviter.

383  Ia, q. 19, a. 1; q. 20, a. 1384Theod.: chap. 7385  Ia, q. 19,a. 3.

386  Y et Plato  and  A ristotle are  them selves  im m easurably  above those  m oderns w ho  

trace  the  w orld  back  to  a  universal radiation  w hich, seem ingly, is self-existent. [Tr. ]

387  A gens naturale secundum  quod  est tale agit, unde quam diu est tale  non  facit nisi 

tale; om ne enim  agens per  naturam  habet esse  determ inatum . Cum  igitur esse  

divinum  non  sit determ inatum  (seu  lim itatum ): sed  contineat in  se  totam  

perfectionem  essendi non  potest esse  quod  agat per  necessitatem  naturae, nisi forte  

causaret aliquid  indeterm inatum  et infinitum  in  essendo, quod  est im possibile. N on  

igitur agit per necessitatem  naturae, sed  effectus  determ inati ab  infinita  ipsius 

perfectione  procedunt secundum  determ inationem  voluntatis et intellectus ipsius. Ia, 

q. 7, a. 2,4.

388  V ult hoc  esse  propter  hoc, sednonpropter  hoc  vult hoc. Ia, q. 7, a. 5389  Ps. 

134: 6: O m nia  quaecum que voluit D eus fecit390Ia, q. 19, a. 6

391  Ibid.: ad 1.

392  D ives in  hell knew  that the  acts w hich brought him  there  w ere  his ow n free  



choice. H ence his w arning to  his brothers. [Tr. ]

393  la, q. 19, a. 8. This article has special im portance  on  this point. The 

com m entators dw ell on  it at great length

394  For m ore extended  exposition, see  our w ork, D e D eo  uno, 1938, pp. 410-34; 

also  Rev. thorn.: M ay, 1937, "Le fondem ent suprem e  de la distinction  des deux  

graces, suffisante  et efficace. "

395 See  M olina, Concordia, Paris, 1876, pp. 51,230,356,459,565.

396  For an  extended  exposition  of  this Thom istic  view point, see  our article in  D iet, 

de  theol. cath.: s. v. Prem otion  physique, cols. 31  -77; also  s. v. Predestination, cols. 

294058,2983-89

397  Cf. M olina, Concordia, Paris, 1876, pp. 51,565

398  Cum  am or  D ei sit causa  bonitatis rerum , non  esset aliquid  alio  m elius, si D eus 

non  vellet uni m ajus bonum  quam  alteri. Ia, q. 20, a. 1.

399  From  Proverbs and  St. Paul. See  note 19

400  See  O rigen, in  the third  book  of  Peri A rchon.

401  Cont. G ent.: I, 89. The saint is com m enting  on  tw o Scripture texts. Prov. 21: 1 : 

The king's heart is in  G od's hand. G od  turns that heart w hithersoever  H e  w ills. Phil. 

2: 13: It is G od  w ho w orks in  us by  H is ow n goodw ill, both  to  w ill and  to  fulfill. 

The saint's ow n  w ords run  thus: "Q uidam non  intelligentes qualiter m otum  

voluntatis D eus in  nobis causare possit absque praejudicio libertatis voluntatis, 

conati sunt has auctoritates m ale exponere, ut scilicet dicerent quod  D eus causât in  

nobis  velle et perficere  in  quantum  dat nobis  virtutem  volendi, non  autem  sic quod  

faciat nos velle hoc  vel illud, sicut O rigenes exponit in  tertio  Periarchon. Q uibus 

quidem  auctoritatibus sacrae Scripturae  resistitur evidenter. D icitur enim  apud  Is. 

36: 12: 'O m nia  opera  nostra  operatus  es in  nobis, D om ine. ' U nde non  solum  

virtutem  volendi a  D eo  habem us, sed  etiam  operationem . "

402  D eus m ovet voluntatem  hom inis, sicut universalis  m otor ad  universale objectum  

voluntatis quod  est bonum , et sine  hac universali m otione hom o  non  potest aliquid  

velle: sed  hom o  per rationem  determ inat se ad  volendum  hoc  vel illud, quod  est vere 

bonum  vel apparens bonum . Ia Ilae, q. 9, a. 6, ad  3

403 See  preceding  note

404  Sed  tam en  interdum  specialiter D eus  m ovet aliquos ad aliquid  determ inate 

volendum , quod  est bonum , sicut in  his quos m ovet per  gratiam  ut infra  dicetur. Cf.



Ia  Ilae, q. 111, a. 2

405  Q uia  voluntas est activum  principium  non  determ inatum  ad  unum , sed  

indifferenter se  habens ad  m ulta, sic  D eus ipsam  m ovet quod  non ex  necessitate ad  

unum  determ inat, sed  rem anet ejus m otus contingens et non  necessarius nisi in  his 

ad  quae naturaliter  m ovetur. Ibid.: q. 10, a. 4.

406  Ia  ïïae, q. 1  O o, a. 4407  Ibid. : a. 4, ad  3.

408  Si voluntas hom inis  im m obiliter  (seu  infallibiliter) m ovetur aD eo  sequitur quod  

hom o  non  habeat liberam  electionem  suorum  actuum . D e  m alo, q. 6, a. 1, ad  3.

409  D eus  m ovet quidem  voluntatem  im m utabiliter  propter  efficaciam  virtutis 

m oventis  quae deficere non  potest; sed  propter naturam  voluntatis m otae, quae 

indifferenter se  habet ad  diversa, non  inducitur necessitas, sed  m anet libertas. Ibid.

410  Y ou  m ay note  that he does  not say: By reason  of  H is divine prevision  of  our 

consent41 1 Si ex  intentione  D ei m oventis est quod  hom o, cujus cor  m ovet, gratiam  

(sanctificantem ) consequatur, infallibiliter ipsam  consequitur. IaIlae, q. 112, a. 3.

412  John  2:4413  Intelligitur  hora  passionis sibi, non  ex  necessitate, sed  secundum  

divinam  providentiam  determ inata

4140n  John7:30

415  Cf. also  on  John 13:1 and 17:1

416Ps. 134:6

417  Q uidquid  perfectionis est

418  M otio  divina  perfecte  praescindit a  m alitia  actus m ali

419  N ihil est m agis praecisivum  quam  objectum  form ale  alicuj us potentiae

420  Ia, q. 20, a. 3,4; q. 21, a. 4

421  For  m ore extended  treatm ent, see  our articles inD ict. de  theol. cath.: s. v  

Providence, cols. 998-1023;  Predestination, cols. 2940-59,2984-3022.

422  la, q. 2, a. 3423 la, q. 22, a. 1.

424 Ibid.: ad 1

425  M att. 10:29ff



426  Ia, q. 22, a. 2

427  Ia, q. 14, a. 11

428  Ia, q. 22, a. 2, ad  2.

429  Ia, q. 19, a. 8;q. 22, a. 4430  Rom . 8: 28431  Extended  treatm ent w ill be found  in  

D iet, de theol. cath.: s. v. Predestination,  cols. 2940-59,2984-3022

432  John  17: 12

433 John  10: 27-29

434  M att. 22: 14.

435  I Cor. 4: 7.

436  Phil. 2: 13437Eph  1: 4-6438  Rom . 8: 28-30439  Cf. Eph. 1: 14;ICor. 4:7; 

Rom . 9: 15 f.

440  Chaps. 9-11441 Rom . 9: 14-16442  Rom . 11: 33-36

443 Praedestinatio  est  praescientia  et praeparatio  bene  fi  ci  orum  D ei, quibus 

certissim e  liberantur quicum que liberantur. D e dono  perseverantiae chap. 14

444  D e  praedestinatione  sanctorum , chap. 10

445  Rom . 9: 22  f.

446  John  6: 44447  In  Jo.: tr. 26. Q uare hunc trahat et illum  non  trahat, noli velle 

dijudicare  si non  vis errare

448  Ifthou  hast received, w hy glory? I Cor. 4:7. G od  w orketh  in  you, both  to  w ill 

and  to  accom plish. Phil. 2:13.

449  John  15:5. W ithout M e  you  can do  nothing.

450  la, q. 23, a. 5. Q uidquid  est in  hom ine ordinans ipsum  in  salutem , 

com prehenditur  totum  sub  effectu  praedestinationis, etiam  ipsa  praeparatio  ad  

gratiam 451 Ia, q. 20, a. 34521a, q. 23, a. 4453  N on  praecipitur aliquid  ordinandum  

in  finem , nisi praeexistente voluntate finis

454  Ia, q. 23, a. 5

455  Ibid.: ad  3



456  Ia, q. 23, a. 5. ad  3

457  In  his quae ex  gratia dantur, potest aliquis  pro  libito  suo  dare cui vult plus vel 

m inus, dum m odo  nulli subtrahat debitum  absque praejudicio  justitiae. Et hoc  est 

quod  dicit paterfam ilias: Tolle quod  tuum  est, et vade; an  non licet m ihi quod  volo  

facere?

458M att.2O : 14f459D eus  auxilians460  Cf. lia Ilae, q. 18,a. 4461 Ia, q. 25,a. 1.

462  Ia, q. 46, a. 2.

463 Ex  nihilo  sui et subjecti

464  Ia, q. 46, a. 1,2, 5.

465  Ibid. : a. 5466  D isp. m et. : X X , 1,2,3.

467  Cf. Ia, q. 44, a. 2.

468  M et.: V  (IV): 2469  Ia, q. 44, a. 5, ad  3470  Cf. the  tw enty-fourthThom istic 

thesis471 Elevations  sur les m ystères, IH e sem aine, le elev.: against Leibnitz, 

Theod.: §8

472  Cont. G ent.: Π , 22-24,26-30;ΙΠ , 98  f. ; D e potentia, q. 6; la, q. 105, a. 6

473 Theod.: §8.

4741a, q. 25, a. 5.

475  D um  D eus calculat fit m undus476  la, q. 25, a. 6, ad 1477  Q ualibet re a  se  facta 

potest facere  aliam  m eliorem .

478  Ia, q. 46, a. 2.

479  Cf. Cont. G ent.: Π , 34, and  especially 38.

480  Ibid.: 31-37481  N ovitas divini effectus absque  novitate  actionius divinae. Cf. 

ibid.  : Bk. Π , 3  5  ; Ia, q. 46, a. 1, ad  9482  Ia  q. 104

483 Cf. N . dei Prado, D e veritate fundam entali philosophiae christianae, 1911, pp. 

404-15.

484  Ia, q. 104, a. 1, ad  4.

485  Ia, q. 8, a. 1486  Isa. 26: 12487  A cts 17:28.



488  I Cor. 12:6.

489  Ia, q. 105, a. 5490  Ibid491 Cf. Cont. G ent.: Π Ι, 67.

492  Sic ergo  D eus est causa  actionis cujuslibet in  quantum  dat virtutem  agendi, et in  

quantum  conservat eam , et in  quantum  applicat actioni, et in  quantum  ejus virtute 

om nia  alia  virtus agit. D e potentia, q. 3, a. 7.

493 Ibid. : ad  7  : Rei naturali conferri non  potuit quod  operaretur absque operatione 

divina.

494  Cf. the tw enty-fourth  Thom istic  thesis495  Concordia, ed. Paris, 1876, p. 152: 

D uo  sunt quae m ihi difficultatem  pariunt circa  doctrinam  hanc D . Thom ae. Prim um  

est, quod  non  videam  quidnam  sit m otus ille et applicatio in  causis secundis qua 

D eus illas  ad  agendum  m oveat et applicet

496  Ibid.: p. 158: non  secus ac cum  duo trahunt navim

497  D isp, m et.: Χ Χ Π , sect. 2, no. 51  ; sect. 3, no. 12; sect. 4.

498  For extended  treatm ent, see  our  article  inD ict. de  theol. cath.: s. v. Prem otion, 

cols. 31-77.

499  Cont. A rianos, I, 14,16,25,27; ΙΠ , 6; Π , 24500  St. A thanasius, Epist. ad  

Serapionem , I, 23 ff. ; ΙΠ , 1-5.

501  O m nia  per ipsum  (V erbum ) facta  sunt. St. John's prologue. Thus sim ilarly  in  St. 

Paul's epistles

502  D e  Trinitate

503  Ibid.: Bks. IX  and  X

504 Ibid.: V , 5, 16,17

505  See  especially  ibid.: X V , 10-16

506  Ibid.: Bks. IX  and  X ; X V , 17-28

507 Ibid.: Bk. V  (in  toto) andX V , chaps. 4, 5, w here he speaks thus: D em onstratur  

non  om ne quod  de D eo  dicitur secundum  substantiam  dici, sed  dici etiam  relative, id  

est, non  ad  se, sedad  aliquid, quod  ipse non  est.

508 A d  Filium , ad  Patrem . A d  Patrem  et Filium . Ibid.: V , 16,17. Cf. J. Fixeront, 

H ist, des dogm es, Π , 364-66



509  SeeDenz.: nos. 19,77,254,281,284,421,428

510  D e  Trin. : V I 2

511  la, q. 39, a. 7,8; q. 46, a. 3; q. 4s, a. 6, ad 2

512  In  D eo  om nia  sunt unum  et idem  ubi non  obviat relationis oppositio. D enz.: no. 

703

513  Cf. T. de Regnon, Etudes positive  sur le  m ystère  de la  Trinité, 1892-981,303 ff.

514  la, q. 34, a. 1, ad  3515  la, q. 37. a. 1516  la, q. 32, a. 1.

517  la, q. 26-43  518  Secundum  em anationem  intelligibilem  V erbi intelligibilis a  

dicente. la, q. 27, a. 1

519  Ibid.: ad  2.

520 IV , Π . Q uanto  aliqua natura  est altior, tanto  id  quod ex  ea  em anat est m agis 

intim um 521 D eus verus de D eo  vero522  Bonum  est esssentialiter diffusivum  sui.

523  la, q. 28, a. 5, ad  2; nia, q. l,a. 1.

524  Ps. 2: 7; H eb. 1:5

525  la, q. 27, a. 2.

526  Johnl: 18.

527 Cf. Cont. G ent.: IV ; also  John  of  St. Thom as, In lam , q. 27, a. 2528  la, q. 27, a.

3529  Ibid.: a. 4530  A m or m eus, pondus m eum  (A ugustine).

531  Ia, q. 27, a. 5.

532  Ia, q. 34, a. 1, ad  3533 Ia, q. 37, a. 1

534  Ia  q. 28, a. 1

535  IH a, q. 17, a. 2, ad  3

536  Esse accidentis  estinesse

537 D e  m ysterio  SS. Trinitatis  ΙΠ , 5. SeeN . del Prado, D e verit. fund.: phil.

Christianae, 1911, pp. 537-44



538 In  divinis est unum  esse  tantum

539  Est unum  esse  in  Christo. H ia, q. 17, a. 2

540  la, q. 28, a. 3

541  In  D eo  om nia  sunt idem , ubi non  obviat relationis oppositio. D enz.:no. 703

542  Ia, q. 28, a. 3, ad 1

543  D e  m yst. SS. Trin.: IV , 3.

544  lïïa, q. 17, a. 2, ad  3.

545  See  N . del Prado, op. oit.: pp. 529-44

546  See  also  I. Billot, D e  Trinitate, epilogue; regarding  the difference  betw een  St. 

Thom as and Scotus, see  Cajetan, In  lam , q. 28, a. 2.

547 la, q. 28, a. 4548  St. Thom as analyzes this definition. la, q. 29, a. 1

549 Ibid.: a. 2

550 Ibid.: a. 3.

551 Ibid.: a. 4552  D e potentia, q. 9, a. 4: Persona  nihil aliud  est quam  distinctum  

relatione  subsistens  in  essentia  divina. Cf. Ia, q. 40, a. 1553 Inlam , q. 39, a. 1, no. 

7554  Form aliter em inenter555 Ia, q. 40, a. 4; q. 41

556  Ia, q. 40, a. 4, ad  2; and  sed  contra

557 Ibid.: corpus in  fine

558 Ia, q. 41, a. 1.

559  Ibid.: a. 2560  U t est in  Patre561  Per unicam  spirationem 562  Ia, q. 41,a. 5;q.

36,a. 4563  D enz.: no. 432: N on  est essentia  vel natura quae generat, sed  Pater per 

naturam

564  Potentia  generandi significat inrecto  naturam  divinam  et in  obliquo relationem  

paterm taus. Cf. Ia, q. 41, a. 5

565  John  17:10

566  John  17:21



567 Ia, q. 32, a. 1

568 D enz.: no. 1861

569  In  necessariis ex  reali possibilitate  sequitur existentia

570  A ut falsae  aut non  necessariae. St. Thom as, In Boetium  de  Trinitate, a. 3

571  Possibilitas et a  fortiori existentia  m ysteriorum  supernaturalium  non  probatur, 

nec  im probatur, sed  suadetur et defenditur contra  negantes

572  In  the prologue of  his G ospel

573  Principium  non  de  principio. Ia, q. 33

574  Ia, a. 4s, a. 6, ad  2

575  Ia, q. 34,35

576  Ia, q. 36,37,38.

577Rom 5: 5578  See  la, q. 43579John  14: 23.

580  Cf. John 14: 16,26;I John4: 9-16;Rom . 5: 5; ICor. 3: 16;6: 19581 See  John  

ofSt. Thom as, In  lam , q. 43,a. 3, disp. X V II, nos. 8-10;alsop. A . G ardeil,La  

structure de fam e et l'experience m ystique, 1927, Π , 7-60582 la, q. 43, a. 3

583  Ibid

584  lia  Ilae q. 45, a. 2.

585  Rom . 8: 14586  liaIlae, q. 45, a. 2: Rectum judicium  habere de rebus divinis 

secundum  quam darn connaturalitatem  ad  ipsas pertinet ad  sapientiam , quae est 

donum  spiritus sancti587  N on  qualiscum que cognitio  sulficit ad  rationem  m issionis 

(et habitationis) divinae personae, sed  solum  illa  quae accipitur ex  aliquo dono  

appropriate personae, per quod  efficetur in  nobis conjunctis ad  D eum , secundum  

m odum  proprium  illius  personae, scilicet per am orem  quando Spiritus Sanctus datur, 

unde cognitio  ista  est quasi experim ental  is. Ini Sent.: dist. X IV , q. 2, a. 2, ad  a, ad  3

588  John  14:26

589ICor.3: 16

590  O n  this Thom istic doctrine  concerning  the indw elling of  the  Trinity, w e 

com m end  especially  John  of  St. Thom as, la, q. 43, a. 3



591  Filiatio  adoptiva  est quaedam  participata sim ilitudo filiationis  naturalis; sed  fit 

in  nobis appropriate  a  Patre, qui est principium  naturalis filiationis, et per donum  

Spiritua Sancti, qui est am or  Patris et Filii. IH a, q. 3, a. 5, ad  2

592  A doptatio licet sit com m unis  toti Trinitati, appropriatur  tam en  Patre ut auctori, 

Filio  ut exem plari, Spiritui Sancto  ut im prim enti in  nobis sim ilitudinem  hujus 

exem plaris. IH a, q. a3, a. 2, ad  3

593  Col. 1: 116;2: 10;Rom . 8:38.

594  D e civ. D ei, V II, 9: Bonam  voluntatem  quis fecit in  angelis, nisi ille qui eos... 

creavit, sim ul in  eis condens naturam  et largiens  gratiam 595 Scotus, D e  rerum  

principio, q. 7, 8; O pus O xon.: dist. ΙΠ , q. 5, 6, 7, etc. Cf. Suarez, D e angelis

596  Ia, q. 50, a. 1,2

597 Ia, q 54, a. 1,2,3

598 Ia, q. 50. a. 4.

599  Ipsum  esse  irreceptum  est subsistens  et unicum . Ia, q. 7, al ; q. 11, a. 3600  Ia, q.

12, a. 4601 Ia, q. 55, a. 3602  Ia, q. 58, a. 3603  Com ponendo  et dividendo

604  Ia, q. 58, a. 4.

605 Ia, q. 57, a. 3,4, 5606  N ihil volitum  nisi praecognitum  ut conveniens, et nihil 

praevolitum  nisi praecognitum  ut convenientius  hic etnunc607  Ia, q. 60, a. 5.

608  Ia, q. 63, a. 1, ad  3;D e m alo, q. 16, a. 3609  Ia, q. 62, a. 4, 5; q. 63, a. 5, 6

610  Ia, q. 64, a. 2.

611  D e civ. D ei, Χ Π , 9. Cf. Ia, q. 62, a. 3.

612  Ia, q. 64, a. 1, ad  4613  A ngelus post prim um  actum  caritatis quo  beatitudinem  

(supernaturalem ) m eruit, statim  beatus fuit. Ia, q. 62, a. 5.

614  This instant is already the one  unique instant of  eternity615  la, q. 63, a. 3616  Cf. 

D e  ver..: q. 29, a. 7, ad 5617  IH a, q. 59, a. 6618  See  Cajetan, Banez, John  of  St.

Thom as, the Carm elites of  Salam anca, G onet, and  Billuart619  Cf. M andonnet, Siger 

de  Brabant et l'A veroism e  latin  au  X lU e siecle, anded.: Louvain, 1908-10. Introd, 

and  chap. 6; also  D enifle, Chartularium univ. parisien.: I, 543

620  D e anim a, ΙΠ , V enice, 1550, p. 165.



621  D e  unitate intellectus  contraaverroistas

622  In  D e anim a intellectiva

623  M andonnet, op. cit. : pp. 112  ff

624  Ia, q. 75.

625 Ibid.: a. 5626  See  the  saint's com m entaries on  A ristotle, M et.: 1, lect. 10; ΙΠ , 

lect. 7; V I, lect. I; V TH , lect. I; Χ Π , lect. 2.

627  la, q. 75, a. 2

628  Ibid.: a. 6

629  Ibid. Intellectus  apprehendit esse  absolute et secundum  om ne  tem pus. U nde  

om ne habens intellectum  desiderat esse sem per. N aturale autem  desiderium  non  

potest esse inane. O m nis igitur intellectualis substantia  est incorruptibilis

630  Id  quod  operatur independenter a  m ateria, pariter est et fit seu  potius producitur 

independenter a  m ateria. Ia, q. 118, a. 2.

631  Ia, q. 12, a. 4, ad  3632  See  Ia, q. 85, a. 7, for proof  that the soul of  m an is 

specifically distinct from  the  angels

633  Per se  subsistit anim a  hum ana quae, cum  subjecto  sufficienter disposito potest 

infundi, a  D eo  creatur, et sua  natura incorruptibilis  est atque im m ortalis.

634  Im m aterialitatem  necessario  sequitur  intellectualitas, et ita  quidem  ut secundum  

gradus elongationis a  m ateria, sint quoque gradus intellectualitatis

63  5 D isp. m et. : V , 5  ; X X X , 14,15

636  Ia, q. 76

63  7 Sequitur quod  Socrates non  sit unum  sim pliciter nec ens sim pliciter

638  Ia, q. 76, a. 1

639  Ibid

640  Ibid.: ad 5

641  Ibid.: ad  6



642  Ibid.: a. 2

643  Ibid.: a. 2, ad 1, 2

644  Like  a  com pany of  soldiers. [Tr. ] Ibid.: a. 3, 4

645 Ibid.: a. 4: Form a  substantialis  dat esse  sim pliciter

646  Ex  actu  et actu  non  fit unum  per se in  natura

647  Ex  potentia  essentialiter  ordinata  ad  actum  et ex  actu  potest fieri aliquid  per 

seunum , ut ex  m ateria  et form a. Cf. Cajetan, In lam , q. 76, a. 3

648  Ibid

649  W e  hear at tim es the  expression: The hum an soul is only  virtually  sensitive and  

vegetative. The expression  w ould  be correct if  used  of  G od  w ho causes these 

qualities. But G od, since  H e cannot be the  form  of  our body, cannot be, like the  soul, 

form ally  vegetative and  sensitive

650  la, q. 77, a. 1,2, 3, 4,6

651  la, q. 76, a. 5

652  Eadem  anim a  rationalis ita  unitur corpori, ut sit ejusdem  form a  substantialis 

unica, et per ipsam  habet hom o  ut sit hom o  ut anirnal et vivens et corpus et 

substantia  et ens. Tribuit igitur anim a hom ini om nem  gradum  perfectionis 

essentialem ; insuper com m uni, cat corpori actum  essendi, quo  ipsa  est

653  D isp, m et.: Χ ΙΠ . 13,14.

654  See  especially Cajetan, In  lam , q. 75,76, w here w ith  great penetrationhe 

defends the doctrine  of  St. Thom as against Scotus. A ll conclusions  of  St. Thom as 

followfrom the  principles of  A ristotle655  la, q. 77  ff

656  D e  tribus principiis  doctrinae sancti Thom ae. The first fundam ental truth  he 

form uLatesthus: Ens est transcendens seu  analogum . The second  thus: D eus est 

actus purus

657  Relativum  spccificatur ab  absoluto  ad  quod essentialiter  ordinatur.

658  A . Reginald  did  not get to  w rite  this third  part of  his  w ork659  la, q. 54, a. 1,2, 

3;q. 77,A . 1,2,3.

660D isp. m et.: X IV , 5661 la, q. 77, a. 4, 5; q. 796621a, q. 80, a. 2663  la, q  77, A . 5.



664  IA , q. 84-88.

665  Ia, q. 83; Ia Ilae, q. 10  a. 1, 2, 3, 4.

666Concordia,q. 14,a. 13,disp. Π , init.:Paris, 1876,p. 10.Illud  agens liberum  

dicitur quod  positis om nibus requisitis ad  agendum  potest agere et non  agere667  

O p.: cit.: pp. 318,356,459, 550, etc.

668  Si proponatur voluntati aliquod  objectum , quod  non  secundum  quam libet 

considerationem  sit bonum  non  ex  necessitate  voluntas fertur in  illud. Ia Ilae, q. 10, 

a. 2

669  Libertas est indifferentia  dom inatrix  voluntatis erga  objectum  a  ratione  

propositum  ut non  ex  om ni parte bonum

670  D e  ver.: q. 22, a. 5

671  Intellectum  sequitur, non  praecedit, voluntas, quae necessario  appetit id  quod  

sibi praesentatur tam quam  bonum  ex  om ni parte explens  appetitum ; sed  inter  plura  

bona, quae  judicio  m utabili appetenda  proponuntur, libere  eligit. Sequitur proinde 

electio  judicium  practicum  ultim um  at quod  sit ultim um  voluntas efficit.

672  D isp, m et.: X IX . 6673 Q ualis unusquisque  est talis finis videtur ei 

conveniens674  D ieu, son  existence  et sanature, 6th  ed.: pp. 590-657

675  Ia, q. 89

676Cf.Ia,q. 76, a. 2, ad  2; q. 118, a. 3; Cont. G ent.: Π , 75,80,81,83

677  Q uod  potest com pleri et explicari per  pauciora  principia, non  fit per  plura

678  Ia, q. 51, a. 1; q. 55, a. 2; q. 76, a. 5

679  Suppi q. 75

680  D e potentia, q. 6, a. 7, ad  4

681  Ia, q. 89

682 Ibid.: a. 2

683  Ibid.: a. 8.

684  Cf. Cont. G ent.: IV , 95.

685 Ia, q. 93686  Bk. Π , dist. X X , q. 2, a. 3. A lii vero dicunt quod hom o  in  gratia  



creatus est, et secundum  hoc  videtur quod  donum  gratuitae  justitiae ipsi hum anae 

naturae collatum  sit; unde cum  transfusione naturae etiam  infusa  fuisset gratia

687  In  Π  Sent.: dist. X X IX , q. 1, a. 2.

688  D e  m alo, q. 4, a. 2, ad 17: O riginalis  justitia  includit gratiam  gratum  facientem , 

nec credo  verum  esse  quod  hom o  sit creatus in  naturalibus puris

689  q. 5, a. 1, ad 13  : (Juxta  quosdam ) gratia  gratum  faciens non  includitur in  ratione  

originalis  justitiae, quod  tam en  credo  esse  falsum , quia  cum  originalis  justitia  

prim ordialiter  consistat in  subj  ectione  hum anae m entis ad  D eum , quae firm a  esse 

non  potest nisi per  gratiam ,  justitia  originalis sine  gratia  esse  non  potuit

690  Ia, q. 95, a. 1

691  D eus fecit hom inem  rectum . Eccles. 7: 30

692  Cum  radix  originalis  justitiae, in  cujus  rectitudine factus est hom o, consistat in  

subjectione supernaturali rationis ad  D eum , quod  est per  gratiam  gratum  facientem , 

ut supra dictum  est, necesse est dicere, quod  si pueri nati fuissent in  originali justitia  

etiam  nati fuissent cum  gratia. N on  tam en  fuisset per  hoc  gratia  naturalis, quia  non 

fuisset transfusa  per  virtutem  sem inis, sed  fuisset collata  hom ini statim  cum  

habuisset anim am  rationalem . Ia, q. 100, a. 1, ad  2

693  O riginalis  justitia  pertinebat  prim ordialiter ad  essentiam  anim ae. Erat enim  

donum  divinitus datum  hum anae naturae, quod  per  prius respicit essentiam  anim ae 

quam  potentias. Ia  D ae, q. 83, a. 2, ad  2

694  Sanctifying  grace  is the  only  infused  habit in  the  soul's essence.

695 See  Capreolus, In  Π Sent.: dist. X X X I, a. 3; Cajetan, In  lam  D ae q. 83, a. 2, ad  

2; Ferrariensis,  In  Cont. G ent. : IV , 52; Soto, the Salm anticenses, G onet, Billuart, etc

696m a, q. 59,q. 1.2,3.

697  M ors anim ae. D enz.: no. 175698  Sess. V , can. 2 (D enz.: no. 789).

699  Cf. A cta Cone. Trid.: ed. Ehses, p. 208. See  also  the  preparatory  schem afor  the  

V atican Council: Collectio  Lacensispp. 517,549. Likew ise  D iet, de  theol. cath.: s.

v. Justice  originelle

700  Totum  genus hum anum  in  sua  radice  et in  suo capite  (D eus) prim itus elevavit 

ad  supernaturalem  ordinem  gratiae... nunc vero A dae posteri eaprivati sunt. Coli. 

Lac.: p. 549

701  Ia  Ilae, q. 80, a. 1 : Sic igitur inordinatio, quae est in  isto  hom ine  ex  A dam  



generato, non  est voluntaria  voluntate ipsius, sed  voluntate prim i parentis

702  U t dotes naturae. Cf. Ia Ilae, q. 81, a. 3; also  Billot, S. J.: D e  personali et 

originali peccato, 4thed.: 1910, pp. 139-81;H ugon, Ο . P.: Tract, dogm .: I, 795,1, 

795;D ehom . prod, etelev.: Π , 1-42

703  A liquid  unum  per se  in  natura

704  H um ana natura  traducitur a  parente  in  filium  per traductionem  carnis cui 

postm odum  anim a infunditur; et ex  hoc infectionem  incurrit quod  fit cum  carne 

traducta  una natura. Si enim  uniretur  ci non  ad  constituendam  naturam , sicut angelus 

unitur corpori assum pto, infectionem  non  reciperet. D e  potentia, q. 3, a. 9, ad  3; cf. 

D e m alo, q. 4, a. 1, ad  2.

705 Cf. Cont. G ent.: IV , 95706  N ulla  creatura  est suum  esse, sed  habet esse707 IH a, 

q. 1.

708  Cajetan, In  IH am , q. l,a. 1709IH a,q. l,a. 3710  V i praesentis  decreti

711  U bique  ratio  incarnationis ex  peccato  prim i hom inis assignatur

712  For exam ple, M att. 18: ll;IT im . 1: 15;John3: 17.

713  D uke 19: 10.

714  Si hom o  non  periisset, Filius  hom inis non  venisset. Serm . 174, no. 2. Cf. St. 

Irenaeus, Contr. haer.: V , xiv, 1 ; St. John  Chrysostom , In  Ep. ad  H ebraeos, hom . 5, 

no. 1

715 In  carne passibili

716  D e incarn.: disp. V , sect. 2, no. 13; sect. 4, no. 17

717  Ia, q. 19, a. 6, ad 1

718  See  note 8 supra

719  O rdinate volens prius vult finem  et propinquiora  fini, quam  alia

720  G onet, G odoi, the Salm anticenses, I. Billot, H ugon, etc.

721  InU lam , q. 1, a. 3.

722  Finis cujus gratia723  Finis cui (proficuaest incarnatio).



724  Finis cui725 Causae  ad  invicem  sunt causae, sed  in  diverso genere

726  G odoi, G onet, the Salm anticenses. See  Capreolus, In  IH am Sent. : dist. T, q. 1, a. 

3; Cajetan, In  lam , q. 22, a. 2, no. 7.

727  N ihil prohibet ad  aliquid m ajus hum anam  naturam  perductam  esse  post 

peccatum . D eus enim  perm ittit m ala  fieri ut inde aliquid m elius eliciat. U nde dicitur 

(Rom . 5: 20): U bi abundavit delictum , superabundant et gratia. U nde et in  

benedictione cerei paschalis  dicitur: O  felix  culpa, quae talem  ac  tantum  m eruit 

habere redem ptorem . ffla, q. 1, a. 3, ad  3

728  D eus qui m axim e  parcendo  et m iserando  om nipotentiam  tuam  m anifestas

729  cf. Ila Ilae, q. 30, a. 4.

730  Finis cui73 1 Finis cujus  gratia732  O m nia  enim  vestra  sunt, vos autem  Christi, 

Christus  autem  D ei. I Cor. 3: 23733  Ia, q. 20, a. 4, ad 1734  See  Isa. 9: 5 ff

735 Phil. 2: 8-10

736  Persona  est rationalis  naturae individua substantia

737  Ia, q. 29, a. 1

738  Sui juris

739  Suppositum , substantia  prim a

740  Ia, q. 29, a. 1, ad  2.

741  John  14: 6742  John  16: 15.

743  InlH am  Sent.: dist. 1, q. l,no. 5

744D isp. m et.: disp. X X X IV , sect. 1,2, 4;D eincarn.: disp. X I, sect. 3.

745  InlH am , q. 4, a. 2, no. 8746  Sylvester  de  Ferraris, V ictoria, Banez, John  of  St. 

Thom as, the Salm anticenses, the  Com plutenses A bbreviati, G oudin, G onet, Billuart, 

Zigliara, del Prado, Sanseverino, the  three  cardinals M ercier, U orenzelli, and  

U epicier; G ardeil, H ugon, G redt, etc

747  In  quo natura singularis fit im m ediate capax  existentiae, seuidquo  aliquid  est 

quod  est

748  U t est sub  uno esse.



749  D e  V erbo incarnato, 5th  ed.: pp. 75,84,137,140.

750  See  note 1751 Postanalyt.: Π , 12,13,14752  Scotus. See  note 8753  N atura  

haec754  See  M a, q. 2, ad. 2.

755 Subsuo esse756Cf  Cont. G ent.: Π , 52757  M a, q. 17, a. 2, ad 1: Esse 

consequitur  naturam  non  sicut habentem  esse, sed  qua aliquid est; personam  autem  

sequitur tam quam  habentem  esse

758  Cont. G ent.: Π , 52: In  om ni creatura  differt quod  est (suppositum , persona) et 

esse

759  U t sit im m ediate capax  existendi in  se  et separatim

760  A s Suarez  holds

761  A liquid  unum  per se  ut natura

762  A d aliquid  unum  per se  ut suppositum

763  Post, analyt.: I, 4; com m ent.: lect. 10

764  Ia, q. 39, a. 3. ad  4

765  I Sent.: dist. Χ Χ ΙΠ , q. 1, a. 4, ad  4: N om en  personae im ponitur a  form a 

personalitatis quae dicit rationem  subsistendi naturae  tali. Cf. I Sent.: dist. IV , q. 2, 

a. 2, ad  4.

766  M a, a. 4, a. 2, ad  3 : Si natura non  esset assum pta  a divina persona, natura 

hum ana767  See  note  22768  Ibid.: ad 3.

769  Esse  non  est de ratione  suppositi (creati): Q uodl. Π , q. 2, a. 4, ad 2.

770  Principium  quod  existit et operatur771 A lter ego772  John  8: 58; 10: 30; 16: 

15773 M a,q. 2. a. 2.

774  Ibid.: a. 6, ad  2775  Ibid.: a. 2, ad  2, 3776  Cf. Ia, q. 29,a. 3.

777  M a, q. 2, a. 2,6778  Cf. G arrigou-Lagrange, Le Sauveur, Paris, 1933, pp. 92- 

129779InΠ Ι Sent.: dist. Π , q. 2, a. 2; q. 3: Sciendum  est quod  in  unione hum anae 

naturae ad divinarn nihil potest cadere  m edium  unionem  causans, cui per  prius 

hum ana natura  conjungatur quam  divinae personae; sicut enim  inter m ateriam  et 

form am  nihil cadit m edium ... ita  etiam  inter naturam  et suppositum  non  potest 

aliquid  dicto  m odo  m edium  cadere.



780 Ibid.: q. 2,a. 9.

781  See  IH a, q. 17, a. 2, and  the com m entators

782  Ibid.: Im possibile  est quod  unius rei not sit unum  esse

783  Cf. q. 2. a. 2, ad  2

784  Illa, q. 17, a. 2.

785 See  note  47786Principium quod787  IH a, q. 7, a. 1.

788  D enz.: no. 224. m a, q. 7, a. 10-12789See  St. John's G ospel: 1: 18;3: 11,13;8: 

55; 17: 22

790  m a, q. 9, a. 2

791  G ratia  capitis

792  Cf. G onet, Clypeus, D e incarn.: disp. Χ Χ Π , a. 3; H ugon, O . P.: D e V erbo  

incarn. : 5th  ed. : 1927, p. 631. See also Ilia, q. 22, a. 2, ad  3  ; Bossuet, Elevations 

X lU e sem .: 1st and  6th  elevation

793  Latria: the  adoration  due to  G od  alone. Illa, q. 25, a2

794  m a, q. 58, a. 3; q. 59, a. 1,2, 6.

795 Pius  X I, Q uas prim as, D ecem ber 11,1925  Cf. D enz.: no. 2194796  IH a, q. 24797  

Ibid.: a. 4;D e  ver.: q. 29,a. 7, ad 8; injoan.: 17: 24

798 m a, q. 48, a. 2: m e proprie  satisfacit pro  offensa, qui exhibet offenso  id  quod  

aeque vel m agis diligit quam  oderit offensam . Christus autem , ex  caritate  et 

obedientiapatiendo, m ajus aliquid D eo  exhibuit, quam  exigeret recom pensatio  totius 

offensae hum ani generis

799  Cf. Salm anticenses, D e incarn.: disp. X X V m , de m erito  Christi, 2; John  of  St. 

Thom as, disp. X V II, a. 2; G onet, D e incarn.: disp. X X I, a. 4; Billuart, etc

800  G utta  Christi sanguinis m odica, propter unionem  ad  V erbum , pro  redem ptione  

totius  hum ani generis suffecisset, sic est infinitus  thesaurus hom inibus... propter 

infinita  Christi m erita. D enz. nos. 5  5O ff. ;IH a, q. 46, a. 5, ad  3

801  m a, q. 18, a. 4; John  of  St. Thom as, D e incarn.: X V I, a. l;the Salm anticenses, 

G onet, Billuart, etc.



802  Libertas anecessitate803 Libertas acoactione804  V ol. Π , cols. 142  ff.

805  JohnlO : 17 ff. ; 14: 31; 15: 10.

806  Phil. 2: 8; cf. Rom . 5: 19807  nia, q. 18, a. 4, ad  3808  A s w hen  H e prayed: 

Father, let this chalice pass from M e. [Tr. ] to  that object w as free, even  w hile H e 

responded  sinlessly, w ithout any deviation

809  IH a, q 18, a. 4, ad  3 : V oluntas Christi, licet sit determ inata  ad  bonum , non  tam en  

est determ m ataad hoc vel illud  bonum . Et ideo  pertinet ad  Christum  eligere per 

liberum  arbitrium  confirm atum  in  bono, sicut ad beatos

810  For detailed  exposition, see  our w ork  Le Sauveur et son  am our pour nous, 1933, 

pop. 204-18

811  m a, q. 46, a. 6,7,8.

812  Cf. Salm anticenses, D e incarn.: disp. X V II, dub. 4, no. 47

813  IH a, q. 46, a. 8 corp, and ad 1

814  Cf. Com pend. theol. chap. 232

815  m a q. 48

816 Ibid.: a. 1

817 Ibid.: a. 2

818 Sacerdos et hostia

819  m a, q. 48, a. 3

820  Em pti enim  estis pretio  m agno: ICor. 6: 20. Ibid.: a. 4

821  Ibid.: a. 5.

822  Ibid.: a. 6, ad  3823 Ibid.: a. 2824 Ibid. : a. 5825  IH a, q. 27, a. 2, ad  2826  m a, q.

46, a. 3,4; q. 47, a. 2, 3827  John  15: 13828  Phil. 2: 8.

829  m a, q. 17, a. 2

830  m a q. 27-30; Com m entaries  of  Cajetan, N azarius, J. M . V oste(1940). Cf. 

Contenson, Theol. m entis et cordis, Bk. X , diss. 6; N . dei Prado, S. Thom as et bulla 

ineffabilis, 1919;E. H ugon, Tractatus theol.: II, 716-95, sthed.: 1927; G . Friethoff, 

D e alm a  socia  Christi m ediatoris, 1936;B . H . M erkelbach, M ariologia, 1939;



G arrigou-Lagrange, La  M ere  du  Sauveur et notre  vie inte'rieure, 1941

831  U lius V irginis prim ordia  quae uno eodem que  decreto  cum  divinae Sapientiae  

incarnatione fuerunt praestituta

832  In  signo  priori

833  Cf. Contenson, H ugon, M erkelbach, loc. cit. 5 Rom . 5: 20

834  Rom . 5: 20

835  IH a, q. 1, a. 3, ad  3

836  IH a, q. 2, a. 11, ad  3

837 In  ΙΠ Sent.: d. IV , q. 3, a. 1, ad  6. B. V irgo non  m uerit incarnationem , sed  

suppositaincarnatione m eruit quod  per eam  fieret, non  quidem  m erito  condigni, sed  

m erito  congrui. Cf. Sylvius, BIH uart, and  Contenson, loc. cit

838 Second  and Third Councils of  Constantinople

839  Ia, q. 25, a. 6, ad  4: Beata V irgo, ex  hoc  quod  est m ater D ei habet quam dam  

dignitatem  ex  bono infinito  quod  est D eus; et ex  hac parte non  potest aliquid  fieri 

m elius sicut Lon  potest aliquid  esse  m elius D eo

840  H a Ilae, q. 103, a. 4, ad  2.

841  D ulia: the cult due to  any saint842  Ripai  da  and  V ega

843  W ith  the Salm anticenses and  Contenson

844  See  Contenson, loc. cit.: D a  praerogativa; also  H ugon and  M erkelbach, loc. cit

845  Luke 11:28

846  IH a q. 30, a. 1

847 Cf. H ugon, loc. cit.: p. 734; M . J. N icolas, 'Le concept integral de la  m aternite 

divine" in  Rev. thorn.: 1937;M erkelbach, op. cit.: pp. 74-92,297  ff

848 Suarez, V asquez, the Salm anticenses, G onet, M annens, Pesch, V an  N oort, 

Terrien

849  p. cit.: pp. 736  ff



850  O p. Cit. : pp. 64  ff.

851  N ude spectata852 S, Capponi a  Porrecta(died  1614): John  of  St. Thom as (died  

1644): Curs, theol.: Spada, Rouart de Card, Berthier; in  our days N . del Prado, D ivus 

Thom as et bulla init. ; D e approbatione doctrinae S. Thom ae, d. Π , a. 2; N oel 

A lexander; m ore recently, Ineffabilis D eus, 1919; Th. Pegues, Rev. thorn.: 1909, pp. 

83-87;E. H ugon, op. cit.: p. 748, p. Lum breras, Saint Thom as and  the Im m aculate 

Conception, 1923; C. Frietoff, "Q uom odo caro  B. Μ . V . in  peccato  originali 

concepta  fuerit" in  A ngelicum , 1933, pp. 32144; J.M . V oste, Com m ent. inlH  p. 

Sum m ae  theol. s. Thom ae; D e m ysteriis  vitae  Christi, 2nd  ed.: 1940, pp. 13-20

853  Perrone, Palm ieri, H urter, Corno  ldi

854  A m ong  them  w e note: Suarez, Chr. Pesch. : I. BlU ot, I. Jannsens, A l. Lepicier, 

B. H . M erkelbach, op. cit.: pp. 127-30

855  D iet., de  theol. cath.: s. v. Freres  Prêcheurs

856  See  note  23.

857 1253-54858  Inlam  Sens.: dist. X LIV , q. 1, a. 3, ad  3.

859Rom . 5: 18860D ebitum culpae861 IH a, q. 33,a. 2.: ad  3.

862  cito  post: Q uodl. V I, q. 5, a. 1

863  See  note  23.

864  See  note  23865111a, q. 27, a. 2, ad  2.

866  In  IH um , dist. ΙΠ , q. 1, a. 1, ad  2.

867 In  particular, D el Prado  and  H ugon.

868 O p. Cit.: pp. 129  ff869  Q uodl. V I q. 5, a. 1.

870O p. cit.: 2nded.: 1940,p. 18871 See  note  29.

872  0nPs. 14: 2873  Ps 18: 6.

874  Cant 4: 7.

875  Com p, theol.: chap. 224876Exposition  Salutationis A ngelicae, Piacenza, 1931  

(a  critical edition, by  F. Rossi, C. M . ) 

877  A pril, 1273878  Cf. C. Frietoff, loc. Cit.: p. 329;M andonnet in  Bulletin  



thom iste, January-M arch, N otes  and  com m unications, pp. 164-67

879  op. cit.: 2nd  ed.: 1940, p. 19.

880  In 1254, tw enty  years before  his death. See note  29881  ffla, q. 27,a. 5882  Ibid.: 

ad  2.

883  Cf. Contenson, M onsabre, H ugon, M erkelbach

884  H eb. 10: 25 See  the saint's com m entary

885  Ex  opere  operato

886  Injure  am icabili

887 Benedict X V  (D enz.: no. 3034, no. 4): Filium  im m olavit, ut dici m erito  queat, 

ipsam  cum  Christo  hum anum  genus redem isse.

888 D enz.: no. 3034: B. M aria  V irgo de congruo, ut aiunt, prom eruit nobis quae  

Christus  de condigno  prom eruit, estque  princeps largiendarum  gratiarum  m inistra

889  Ia  Ilae, q 114, a. 6

890  Proprie  de congruo

891  Lex  orandi, lex  credendi

892  Traite  de la  vraie devotion  a la  sainte V ierge

893  H ia, q. 62, a. 1-5

894 Ibid.: a. 4.

895  Ibid.: a. 5.

896  Instrum entum conjunctum 897  Instrum entum  separatum 898  In IV  Sent.: dist. 

X X V I, q. 2.

899  nia, q. 65, a. 1900nia, q. 75 a. 2.901 Ibid.902  In  IV , D ist. X , q. 1  ; dist. X I, q. 3.

903  Bellarm ine, D e  Lugo, V asquez.904PartH , chap. 4, nos. 37-39. This catechism  

w as editedby  D om inican  theologians.905  D enz.: no. 834. Cf. Cajetan, Johnof  St. 

Thom as, the Salm anticenses, N . del Prado, Billot, H ugon, etc.

906Ininam , q. 75, a. 3, no. 8.907  U t est ex  pane.



908  Prim um  non  esse  panis.909  Prim um  esse  corporis  Christi sub  specibus panis. 

Ibid.: a. 7.

910  Sum m a, Illa, q. 75, a. 4, corp, and  ad. 3. Cf. Cajetan.91 1 Ibid.: a. 8.912D enz. 

nos. 877, 884.

913  N onsicutin  loco, sedper  m odum  substantiae, q. 76, a. 1,2, 3,5.

914  IH a, q. 77, a. 1,2,3.

915 H ia, q. 83, a. 1.

916Epist. ad  Bonifacium .917  Cf. M . Lepin, L'idee  du  sacrifice de la  m esse, 2nd  ed.: 

1926,pp. 38,51,84-87,103,152.

918 IV  Sent.: dist. V H I, no. 2.
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5, ad  3.

1266 Cf. H a H ae, q. 53.

1267  Ibid.: q. 57-122.1268  Ibid.: q. 61, a. 1,2.1269  Ibid.: q. s8,a. 6, 7; q. 60, a. l,ad  

4; q. 80, a. 8, ad 1.

1270  Sum m um jus sum m a  injuria. Ibid.: q. 80, a. 1, ad  3, 5; q. 120, a. 1,2.



1271 Ibid.: q. 29, a. 3, ad  3.1272  Ibid.: q  66, a. 2.

1273 Cf. Ia  H ae, q. 105, a. 2.1274  See  D iet, de  theol. cath.: s. v. Propriété; see  also  

the notes on  H a H ae, q. 66, in  the French  translation  of  the Sum m a published  by the  

Revue des Jeunes.

1275  nanae, q. 81-119.

1276 Ibid.: q. 123-41.

1277  Ibid.: q. 123, a. 6.

1278  Ibid.: q. 124.1279  Ibid.: q. 139.

1280 Ibid.: q. 141.1281  Ibid.: q. 143.1282 Ibid.: q. 144,a. 1.

1283  Ibid.: q. 152, a. 3.1284  Ibid.: a. 4.

1285  Ibid.: q. 141-43.

1286 Ibid.: q. 141,a. 3.

1287  Ibid.: a. 6, ad  3. St. Thom as here  explains  the  degrees enum erated  by  St. 

A nselm .

1288  Ibid.: a. 5.

1289 Ibid. : q. 163.

1290 Ibid.: a. 2.

1291  Ibid.: q. 166.

1292 H a  H ae, q. 184, a. 1.

1293  Ibid.: a. 3.

1294 Johnl3:35.

1295  la, q. 82, a. 3.

1296 H anae, q. 27, a. 4.1297 Ibid.: q. 184, a. 3.1298 I  Tim . 1-5.1299  Com . in  I Pol.: 

chap. 3.1300  D e  perfect, justitiae, chap. 8.1301 Cf. Cajetan, In  H am , q. 184, a. 3; 

Passerini, Ibid.



1302 D e  statu  perfectionis, chap. 11, nos. 15 f.

1303  Traite  de l'am our de D ieu, Bk. ΙΠ , chap. 1.

1304 Studiorum  D ucem , June  29,1923  (on  St. Thom as) ; and Rerum  om nium , 

January 26,1923  (on  St. Francis de Sales).

130511aD ae, q. 179  f,1306Ibid.: q. 188.1307  Ibid.: q. 180,and 188,a. 6.

1308  In  statu  perfectionis acquirendae. 1309  In  statu  perfectionis exercendae et 

com m unicandae. 1310  lia  Ilae, q. 185, a. 4.

1311 G ratiae gratis  datae: Ila D ae, q. 171-78.

1312Ibid.:q. 173,a. 2.1313  Ibid.: q. 173 f,1314Ibid.: q. 174,a. 3.1315 For 

extended  treatm ent see  our  w ork, D e revel.: per cccl. cath. proposita, Rom e, 1 st ed.: 

1918;3rded.: 1935. Cf. 1, 153-68; 11,109-36.

1316 D a  D ae, q. 171-74;D e V eritate, q. 12. Father Pesch  (D e  inspir. s. Script.: 1906, 

p. 159) w rites thus: "St. Thom as A quinas so  elaborated  the essence  of  biblical 

inspiration  that the  follow ing  centuries have hardly added anything  of  im portance." 

Leo  Χ ΙΠ , in  Providentissim us  D eus, has added  the w eight of  papal authority  to  the  

doctrine  of  A quinas. Cf. V oste, D e diuina inspir. et verit. s. Scripturae, 2nd  ed.: 

Rom e, 1932, pp. 46  ff.

1317  D a  D ae, q. 171, a. 5; q. 173, a. 4.

1318  Ibid. : q. 174, a. 2, ad  3; D e  veritate q. 12, a. 12, ad 10.

1319Ibid.  : q. 171,a. 2; q. 174, a. 3, ad  3; D e  veritate, q. 13,a. 1.

1320Cf.Q uodl. V n, a. 14.

1321 Cf. V oste, op. cit.: pp. 76-105.1322Pius Χ Π , in  D ivino  afflante Spiritu, insists 

on  deeper  study  of  each  inspired  w riter's  personal character as a  presupposition  to  

full understanding of  his m essage. [Tr. ]

1323  For extended  bibliography, see  V oste, O p. cit.: w ho gives in  particular the  

w orks of  recent Thom ists,  Zigliara, Pegues, H ugon, de G root, M . J. Lagrange, etc.

13241a, q. l,a. 3.

1325  See  Revue de "U niversite d'O ttaw a, O ctoba-D ecem ber, 1936.

1326 Congreg. Stud. Sacr.: July  24,1914.



1327  See  p. 6, note  2.1328  M ay-June, 1917. Cf. G uido  M attiussi, S. J.: Le X X IV  

tesi della  filosofia  di S. Tom m aso d 'A quino approvata dalla  S. Congr. degli studi, 

Rom e, 1917;H ugon, O P.: Les  vingtquatre theses Thom istes, Paris; Pegues, Ο . P.: 

A utour de saint Thom as, Paris, 1918, w here each  Thom istic thesis is set contrary  to  

the corresponding  counterthesis.

1329 John8:32.

1330 W iener K reis .

1331  N oesis noeseos.

1332 See  our w ork, D ieu, son  existence et sanature, 6th  ed.: pp. 604-69.

1333  W e need  so  to  view  the w orld  as to  com bine  an  idea  of  w onder and an  idea  of 

w elcom e. Chesterton, O rthodoxy. [Tr. ]

1334 Cf. la, q. 28, a2; IH a, q. 17, a. 2, corp, and ad  3.1335 Cf. A cta  A post. Sedis, 

V I, 383 ff. 1336Proponantur velutitutae norm ae directivae.1337  Can. 1366, §2.

1338  Les  vingt-quatre theses thom istes, Paris, Tequi, 1922.

1339 Ibid.: p. vii.

1340 P. G uido  M attiussi, S. J.: had w ritten  already  in 1917  a  w ork of  first 

im portance on  this subject: Le  X X IV  tesi della  filosofia  di S. Tom m aso d'A quino  

approvate dalla  SacraCongreg. degli Studi, Rom a. 1341 Parm enides.

1342 H eraclitus.

1343  Real potency  of  m ovem ent, say, for exam ple, in  a  billiard  ball, is not the  m ere 

negation, the  m ere privation, of  m ovem ent, nor  even  the  sim ple possibility  of 

existence; though  the latter suffices  for an  act of  creation, w hich  does  not 

presuppose any  real subject, any real potency.

1344 Suarez  holds  that prim e  m atter, since  it is not pure potentiality, but involves a  

certain  actuality, can  exist w ithout form . This view  show s w hy he likew ise 

m aintains that our w ill is a  virtual act, capable, w ithout divine prem otion, of  passing  

to  second  act.

Leibnitz  substitutes force  for real potency, active or  passive. In consequence, passive  

potency  disappears and w ith  it prim e m atter  M ovem ent too  can  no longer  be 

explained  as a function  of  intelligible being, prim ordially  divided  into  potency  and  

act. Further, force itself, supposed  to  explain  all else, is a  sim ple obj  ect of  internal 

experience, unattached  to  being, m an's first intelligible  notion. This dynam ism  of



Leibnitz  breaks  on  the principle  that activity  presupposes being.

1345  la, q. 2, a. 3.1346  Created  person, like  created  essence, cannot be  form ally  

constituted  by  w hat belongs to  it only as a contingent predicate. N ow only  as a  

contingent predicate does existence  belong  to  a  created  person. Peter  of  him self  is 

Peter, nothing  m ore. H e of  him self  is not existence, and  in  this he differs from  G od, 

w ho alone  is H is ow n existence. To  deny  the real distinction  in  creatures, of  person, 

of  suppositum , from  existence  is  to  jeopardize  also  the  real distinction  betw een  

essence  and  existence. In  every created  substance, says St. Thom as (Cont. G ent.: Π , 

52): quod  est differs from  existence. Q uod  est is  the  person, the suppositum . It is not 

the essence  of  Peter, it is Peter  him self. Existence, says St. Thom as again (IH a, q.

17, a. 2, ad 1 ): follow s person  as that w hich  has existence. N ow if  existence  follow s  

person, it cannot constitute  person. Each  of  the tw o concepts, created  person  and  

created  existence, is a  distinct and irreducible  concept.

1347  la, q. 14, a. 1.

1348  Cf. IH a, q. 17, a. 2, ad 3.1349  See  above  the w ords of  Benedict X V  (note  2).

1350  'La  théologie  dogm atique hier et aujourd'hui" in  N ouvelle revue theologique, 

1929, p. 810.1351  Pascendi and Sacrorum  A ntistitum . 1352  W e  m ay  seem  to  repeat 

com m onplaces. But, in  fact, these  truths are seldom  treated  in  relation  to  the  

problem  of  contradiction.

1353  Cf. D enz.. nos. 1659  ff.

1354  Ibid.: no. 570.

1355  Ibid.: nos. 553ff.

1356  Cf. O lgiati, La filosofiadi D escartes, 1937, preface andpp. 26,66,175  f. : 241, 

322  f.

1357  W e m ust add  here a  rem ark  of  M sgr. N oel of  Louvain. In his w ork, Le  

réalism e im m ediate, 1938  (chap. 12, 'La valeur reelle de 1'intelligence"): he  has 

kindly quoted  us often. W e are essentially  in  accord  w ith  his  view . But w e m ust note  

that w e are speaking here, not precisely  of  the  real intrinsic  possibility, say, of  a  

circle, but of  the  real im possibility  of  a  contradictory  thing, a  squared  circle, for 

exam ple. A nd w e say that this im possibility is  real and  absolute, and  that even  by  

m iracle it can  have no exception. This necessity  is not hypothetical as w hen  w e say: 

It is necessary  to  eat, even  though  w e know  that by a  m iracle a  m an  could  live 

w ithout eating. The necessity  w e speak  of  is objective and absolute

1358  M et.: IV , 3.

1359  M sgr. N oel, in  the  w ork  just cited  (see  note 6) w rites  (p. 253): 'W e  m ust not 



drink  too  freely  the  conquering  allurem ent of  certain  form ulas. True, the essential 

necessities seen  by  the intellect dom inate all reality. They  transcend  all the  lim its of 

experience, since  they  rule  the  m etaphysical order. But of  them selves  they  do  not in  

any positive  w ay furnish  us any reality."

M sgr. N oel m eans  that the  principle  of  contradictionis  not an  existential  judgm ent, 

and  w e have never affirm edthat it is. H e w ho here drinks too  freely  is the  absolute 

realist after the  m anner of  Parm enides. H e  w as really  drunk  on  being, w hen he 

affirm edthat the  universal existsjustas it is conceived, w hen  he confounded  G od's 

being  w ith being  in  general. But, w ithout drunkenness, or even  tipsiness, lim ited  

realism  affirm s  that he w ho denies or doubts the  objective  and  absolute  validity of 

the principle of  contradiction  w ill find  every  existential  judgm ent invalid, including 

'1 think." Further, w henever w e affirm  the  objective  validity  of  the  principle  of 

contradiction, w e have sim ultaneously  w ithin  us a spontaneous  and  indistinct 

judgm ent of  our ow n  existence  and  of  the  existence of  the body  from  w hich  w e draw  

the notion  of  being. There is a  m utual relation  betw een  the  subject m atter of  our 

know ledge (the sense  object present) and  the  form  under w hich the  principle  of 

contradiction  conceives  that m atter. So  close is this relation  that to  doubt the  

principle  is to  see  vanish every  existential  judgm ent, just as m atter cannot exist 

w ithout form .

1360 See  the  illum inating  article  of  A l. Rosw adow ski, S. J.: "D e fundam ento  

m etaphysico  nostrae  cognitionis universalis secundum  S. Thom am " (A cta  secundi 

Congressus  thom istici intem ationalis): Rom e, 1936,pp. 103-12.

1361  Cf la, q. 44,a. l,ad 1.

1362 In  this form ula  the  contradictionis less flagrant  than  if  w e said: Contingency  is 

incom patible w ith  non-contingency. But the  m ost dangerous  contradictions are  

hidden contradictions  (w hich  abound in  Spinoza). To deny the  tenth characteristic of 

a circle  is less  evidently  contradictory  than  to  deny its definition, but it is still a  

contradiction.

1363  Cf. la, q. 88, a. 3; q. 76, a. 5.

1364  Cf. la, q. 44, a. 1, ad  I. For the  principle  of  finality, w hich w e do  not treat here  

see  our  w ork, Le realism e du  principe  de finalité, 1932.

1365  See  V ocabulaire  technique  et critique  de la  philosophie, revised  by  the  

m em bers of  the Société  française  de philosophie, 1926.

1366  M ethode, 1,7.

1367  See  note  I.



1368  Bulletin  de le Société  française de  philosophie, session  of  M ay  7, 1908, p. 294.

1369 See  V ocabulaire technique...: s. v. Pragm atism e, p. 611.

1370 D ogm e et critique, p. 25.

1371  D enz.: no. 2026.1372  D e  veritate, q. 1, a. 1,3, 5, 8,10; la, q. 16, a. 1.

1373  D enz.: no. 2080.

1374 'Point de depart de la  recherche  philosophique" in  A nnales de philosophie 

chrétienne, June 15,1906, p. 235.

1375  J. de  Tonquedec, in  his book  Im m anence, 1913, pp. 27-59, show s the  lim itless 

consequences, unforeseen  by  its author, of  the  new  definitions. H ere is one  sentence  

from  Tonquedec: 'It w ill no  longer  be possible  to  dem onstrate  by  argum ent 

(independently  o action) the  existence  of  G od  or  the  reality  of  the supernatural or  the  

fact of  divine intervention" (p. 28).

1376 D enz, no.2058.1377 This reproach  addressed  to  the  philosophy  of  action  w as 

expressed  already  in 1896  by  our  teacher, Father Schw alm , Ο . P.: in  Rev. thorn.: 

1896, pp. 36  ff.: 413; 1897,pp. 62  239,627,1898,p. 578. W e ourselves expressed  

the sam e  view  (in  the sam e  review , 1913, pp. 351-71.

13  7  8  La  science  et 1'hypothese, pp. 112-19.

1379  See  our book, D ieu, 5th  ed. : p. 77813  80  Being  is being, non-being is non- 

being, or, being  is not non-being.  1381 Everything  that exists has its raison  d'etre, 

intrinsic or extrinsic.

1382 Every  contingent being  depends on  an  efficient cause.

1383  Every  agent, including  natural agents not endow ed  w ith  cognition, acts for an  

end.

1384 Rom . 8:16.

1385  Ilallae, q. 8, a. 1,2, q. 45, a. 2.

1386 This conception, that theology  is nothing  but a spirituality  w hich  has 

developed  its ow n  regim en  of  intelligibility,  com es  in  great m easure  from  John  

M oehler, in  particular from  his book, D ie  Einheit in  der K irche, oder das Princip  des 

K atholizism us (Tubingen, 1825). This book  w ould  call for a  critical and  theological 

study  to  correct its deviations. It reduces faith  to  religious experience. Cf. D iet, 

theol. cath.: s. v. M oehler, cols. 2057ff.



1387  lallae, q. 57, a. 5, ad  3.

1388  Ethica, V I, 2.

1389 lallae, q. 19, a. 3, ad  2.

13  90  Ethica, V I, 2.

1391  In  the  corpus  he had  argued: G oodness in  the  w ill, speaking properly, depends 

onthe object aim ed  at by  the  w ill. N ow  the w ill's object is proposed  to  it by  the  

reason. H ence  goodness in  the  w ill depends on  the reason, just as it depends on  its 

object.

1392 D enz.: no. 2058.1393 See  note 10.1394L'Etre  and  les etres, 1935, p. 415.1395  

la  Ilae, q. 17, a. 6: In  truths to  w hich the intellect assents naturally, in  first 

principles, w e cannot choose  betw een  assent or dissent, but our necessary  assent is a  

w ork  of  nature.

1396 Ibid.: ad 1, 2.

1397  La  science  et la  religion, 1908, p. 290.1398 Cf. D e  veritate, q. l,a. 1.1399  W e  

hold  that St. Thom as w ould  see, in  this replacem ent of  the  traditional definition  of 

truth  by  the pragm atic definition, an  insensate enterprise, an  unlim ited  im prudence, 

fated  to destroy  all truth, even that of  prudent j udgm ent, w hich presuppose a  higher 

truth.

W e  speak  thus to  young sem inarians, w ho, fearing  not to  be up  to  date, prefer the  

doctrine  of  M aurice  M . Blondel, or even  that of  H enri Bergson, to  the  doctrine  of  St. 

Thom as. N ow  it is easy, w ithout being a  prophet, to  foresee  that ahundred  years 

hence  H enri Bergson  w ill be forgotten, w hereas St. Thom as, like St. A ugustine, w ill 

live forever.

Bergson, w e adm it, the  author ofM atiere et m ém oire and  of  D onnées im m édiates de 

la  conscience, has indeed  liberated  m any m inds from  m aterialism  and  m echanism , 

but his book, D evolution  creatrice, has draw n m any others  aw ay from  higher 

certitudes, especially  during  the  epoch  of  m odernism . I seem  to  hear  him  still, as, in  

1904-1905, at the  College  de  France, he w as explaining Book  X II of  A ristotle's 

M etaphysics. H is com m entary  on  A ristotle's proofs for  G od's existence ran  thus: 

"G entlem en, it is astounding  that A ristotle seeks to  explain  m otion  by  aught else  

than itself, w hereas forus  m otion  explains  everything  else. "

These w ords say, equivalently, that w hat is in  process of  becom ing  is m ore  than  

w hat is, m ore even  than  H e  w ho eternally  is being  itself. To com pare Bergson  w ith  

A quinas is  to  com pare a  pretty  villa  w ith a  G othic  cathedral. Surely  it has beenjustly  

said, "A nyone not inform ed  by ancient learning  can  never read  such  w orks w ithout



danger. "

1400 Rev. de m et. et de m or.: July, 1907, pp. 448  f.

1401  Cf. D ieu, son  existence et sa  nature, 7thed.: pp. 133 ff.: 156  ff.: A dhere w e 

exam ine  the  theories of  Bergson  and  Le Roy.

1402  These positions return  to  that of  N icholas  d'O utrecourt, w ho  held  that all first 

principles are m erely  probable. A s one  exam ple of  m any w ho agree w ith  us, see  M . 

J. M aritain, Reflexions sur l'intelligence, 1924, chap. 3, pp. 78-141. See  also  p. 

D escoqs, Praelect. theol. naturalis, 1932,11,287ff. ; 1, 150. P. D escoqs quotes  a  

long  passage from  A rcham bault, one  of  the  m ost faithful of  Blondel's disciples, and  

com pares it w ith  a proposition  condem ned  by  the  H oly O ffice  in  1924.

1403  Cursus philos.: Π , 341.

1404  Philosophers are often  better than  their philosophy. H um e, to  escape from  his 

skepticism , w ould  play billiards. Stuart M ill, to  escape em piricism , w ould  assum e  

the view point of  religion. Beneath  the philosopher, or  rather above, is  the m an, the  

Christian. But the  question  rem ains: D oes  not his philosophy  lead  m en  aw ay from  

w isdom  rather than  tow ard  it? The Church  thus questionedthe philosophy  of  that 

holy priest w hom  w e call A ntonio  Rosm ini.

1405  A cta  A cad. rom . S. Thom ae, p. 51.

1406 Ibid.: pp. 174-78.1407  Conform ity  of  m ind  w ith  life  m ust replace  the  abstract 

and  chim erical conform ity  of  intellect w ith  reality  (A nnales phil. chre't.: 1906, p. 

235). M etaphysics has its essence  in  the  acting  w ill. It reaches  truth  only  under this 

experim ental point of  view . It is  the science  of  w hat is to  be rather  than  of  w hat is 

(L 'A ction, 1893,p. 297).

A ccord  of  thought w ith reality  m ust be replaced  by im m anent conform ity  of 

ourselves w ith  ourselves (L 'illusion  idéaliste, 1898, pp. 12,17).

1408  W e quoted  his retraction  in  A cta. A cad.: 1935,p. 54.1409Lapensee, 1,39, 

130,131,136,347,355.

1410 Ibid.: Π , 39,65,67, go, 96,196.

1411  See  the  condem ned  propositions  of  N icholas  d'O utrecourt (D enz.: nos. 553  f.: 

558  567,570). See  also  the  propositions  condem ned  by  the  H oly  O ffice  (D ecem ber, 

1924): in  M onitore  ecclesiastico, 1925, p. 194, in  D ocum entation  catholique, 1925, 

I, 771 ff.: and  in  D escoqs, Praelect. theol. nat.: 1932,1,150,11,287  ff.

1412 W e  have, w e m ay add, alw ays adm itted, as valid  proof  of  G od's existence, 

m an's desire for happiness (see  lallae, q. 2, a. 8). But this proof  presupposes  the  



ontological validity  of  the principle of  finality; every  agent, and  in  a special m anner 

the rational agent, acts for a  purpose.

1413  Cf. la  Ilae, q. 19, a. 3, ad  2.

1414 See  our review  of  his w ork  inR ivistadi filosofianeoscolastica,  January, 1944, 

pp. 63-67.

1415  In  IH am , q. 4, a. 2.

1416 O p. cit.: p. 158.1417  W e  treated  this question  as early  as 1909  (Sens com m un, 

la  philosophie  de l'etre  et les form ules dogm atiques, 5th  ed.: pp. 365-77). A  recent 

defense of  Cajetan's view  appears in  A cta A cad. rom . S. Thom ae, 1938, pp. 78-92.

1418  See  Tabula aurea, s. v. suppositum , persona, personalitas, m odus, assum ere, 

substantia, substantia  pnm a, subsistentia, quod  est, quo est.

1419 In  om ni creatura  differt esse  et quod  est. Cont. G ent.: Π , 52.

1420 Solus  D eus est suum  esse. Esse  irreceptum  est unicum .

1421  D istinctio  realis inadequata.

1422 D istinctio  realis adaequata.

1423  Esse consequitur naturam  non  sicut habentem  esse, sed  sicut qua  aliquid  est, 

personam  autem  seu  hypostasim  consequitur sicut habentem  esse. H ia, q. 17, a. 2, ad  

I. Ipsum  esse  non  est de  ratione  suppositi: Q uadi.: q. 2, a. 4, ad  2. In  D eo  tres 

personae  non  habent nisi unum  esse: Illa, q. 17, a. 2, ad  3.

1424ISent.: d. 23,q. 1, a. 4,ad  4.

1425  la, q. 39, a. 3, ad  4.

1426 la,q. 3,a. 5, adi.

1427  Illa, q. 4, a. 2, ad  3.1428  D e  veritate q. 1, a. 1.

1429 D e  potentia, q. 9, a. 2, ad  6.

1430 A s personality  corresponds  to  person, so  subsistence corresponds  to  

"suppositum ," not to  "subsistere."  The abstract noun  corresponding  to  the concrete  

"subsistere" is "existentia  substantiae." A n error of  correlation  has here  beclouded  

the question.



1431  In  ΙΠ  Sent.: d. V , q. 3, a. 3, § 2.

1432H ere  is, in  reduced  form , the  argum ent ofCajetan: Requiritur  aliquid  reale et 
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